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Men admit firing at house, witnesses say 
ByDarrellClem 
staff writer 

Two men accused in a drive-by 
shooting admitted they fired shotgun 
blasts into a Westland man's house 
in retaliation for an earlier argu
ment between the man's brother and 
a friend of theirs, witnesses testified 
Tuesday. 

The testimony came as Carl Emll 
Karcher, 19, of Westland and Rich
ard Bronson, 21, of Dearborn 
•Heights appeared in 18th District 
Court for a hearing that concluded in 

them being ordered to trial for firing 
five shotgun blasts into Timothy 
McLaughlin's house in the 1300 block 
of Easley. 

They have pleaded not guilty. 
McLaughlin, asleep at the time, 
wasn't injured. 

Testimony indicated the defend
ants mistakenly believed that 
McLaughlin's brother, who had earli
er argued with their friend Douglas 
Milllgan Jr., lived in the house. 

That coincided with earlier re
ports in which Westland police 
accused Karcher and Bronson of fir

ing on McLaughlin's residence in a 
case of mistaken identity during the 
3:15 a.m. Feb. 1 incident, which oc
curred in the neighborhood north
west of Palmer and Venoy. 

Milllgan testified Tuesday that he 
and McLaughlin's brother, Todd, got 
into an altercation at a Westland 
bar, Greg's Emergency Room 
Lounge on Palmer near Merrlman, 
before the shooting. 

SECURITY WORKERS broke up 
the fight, but Milllgan admitted he 
made a statement to his friends 

about Todd McLaughlin that, "I wish 
somebody would kill that bastard." 

Soon after, Milllgan and his 
friends left the lounge and stopped 
by a friend's house, where several 
people, including Bronson and 
Karcher, had gathered. The group 
then went to Milllgan's Westland 
residence, where Milligan said a dis
cussion arose about shooting at 
McLaughlin's house. 

"I told them It was too crazy of an 
idea," Milligan said. He testified that 
he stayed behind when Bronson and 
Karcher left his residence about 3 

a.m. "to go take care of some stuff." 
Milllgan went to bed, but when he 

awoke later that morning Karcher 
had returned. "He told me that him 
and Rick had went out and shot up 
Mr. McLaughlin's house," Milligan 
said. 

But Milligan later recanted his 
testimony in court and said he only 
"presumed" the defendants had fired 
the shots because Westland police 
bad begun an investigation. 

"I never said that 1 knew they 
pulled the trigger or anything," Mil
ligan said. 

GREG ROMEJ, another friend 
who had been with the group Feb. J, 
testified that Bronson told Kim, "We 
shot up the guy's house." Romej, who 
had been drunk that morning, said 
his car had been unknowingly used 
by Bronson. 

.Westland police Sgt. Daniel 
Pfannes testified that, about 19 
hours after the incident, he ques
tioned Bronson and asked him If he. 
had been involved in a drive-by 
shooting. "I imagine I was," Pfannes 
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Teacher 

to give 
up gun 
By Leonard Poger 
editor _^ 

A Stevenson Junior High school 
teacher was credited as being a he-

.rothe Tuesday after she talked a 15-
year-old boy in her class into surren
dering what she and classmates 
thought was a gun. 

1 It was later discovered that it was 
^ '• Wunlbaded,: inoperable BB guh5 ~ 'r 

/ ; / / / But the father of the girl at whom 
'̂"' the gun was pointed, in a second 

x,' hour English class Tuesday, said that 
local parents should start "taking a 
second look at their own schools and 
that the guhs-ln-school problem as
sociated with Detroit is now spread
ing to the suburbs." 

The girl's father is BUI Caudill of 
Westland,: who praised teacher Ann 
Warmlngton for her actions in get
ting the youth to surrender the weap
on. 

Caudill praised his daughter's 
teacher for acting quickly in trying 
,to get the gun away from the youth 
ând subsequently convincing him to 

•'surrender it. 
/; '"'••• In commenting on the overall gun 
V problem, Caudill told the Observer 

Tuesday that he never thought that 
, the problem usually identified with 

Detroit schools would be present In 
'the suburbs.. I 

Warmlngton declined to talk about 
the incident,:deferring the Observ
er's questions to the school adrnlnis-
.tratlon./ .-•/';/./ "/. .'"' v ^ / / ;": 
V The Stevenson incident is the lat-

— est in a series of guns-ih-schoolincU^ 
dents which started more than three 

-yearsago. The other incidents were 
'reported in one elementary'school 

; 'and several secondary schools. 
CAUDILL, WHO attended Steven-

//.• son on Palmer near Newburgh more 
than 20 years ago, quoted his daugh-

' ter, 13 years old; and a seventh 
"grader, as telling hiin that the class
mate, a ninth grader, first pointed a 
rubber band at her. Caudill declined 

'to publicly Identify his daughter, ' 
According to the girl's father, the 

-youth pulled what the girl thought 

A good story. Everybody likes one. Just ask 
Roan Judd, She should know. She tells sto
ries for a living. The professional storyteller 
recently captured the attention of pres-

• ART EMANUELE/tfaff ptotographer 

chooiers during a visit to the Wilson Early 
Childhood Center In Westland. For more 
photos and the story, please turn to Page 
3A. 

\ .was a handgun out of his pants and" 
pointed it at her. The teacher was 

\outof the room at that time. 
.: .'i. ^ When the teacher returned to the 
^ classroom, the girl asked to talk to 

her and then relayed the incident 
about the gun, Caudill quoted his 

;'•; -daughter. ! -" v : : v---.-.--
' - While the girl was talking to 

.".c Warmlngton, the boy offered ah 
.'excuse for leaving the classroom, 

/tbut was stopped by Warmlngton who 
, 'struggled to get the gun away from 
- /theyouth, according to Caudill, 
•V The teacher wasn't successful, but 

. s h e did talk the boy into giving up, 
.'* the gun so It could.be locked away. 
'• TOM SVITKOVICH, deputy school 
.superintendent, declined to confirm 
_bf deny any details of what the girl's 
' father reported to the Observer, but 

/'./ did disclose that the boy has been 
, --"suspended indefinitely pending the 

VftdmlnU.tratlon's Investigation and 
'.'•• /determination.'' -
v : He stressed that the adrtlnUtra-

- tlon takes gun incident* seriously. 
; / Svltkovlch added that a central 

- : office/admlnUtrailto team will In-
-.'•«: veatiga. te the »incident over and 

'.above the Investigation of the build-
. jlaiadmltUsUaltoD. 

School boar <j recall group misses 
vows to continue 

ByDarrellClem 
staff writer ^ 

A recall group seeking to oust three Waynfe-Westland 
school board members will begin losing petition signa
tures Sunday, butita leader vowed the campaign will 
.continue.';/.':.. :-r. --. /--^ V:.>"'-:s}-/-"; •/ 

State law requires the committee to collect, within a 
90-day period, all of the signatures It needs to petition 
the Waynei County Elections Commission for a special 
recall election. / / v ' / / / . . / •• / ; / . ' / / ; : . / / / ' / v ; : -

. Sunday marks the 90th day of the petition drive by 
New Beginnings for our Children (NBC), which wants to 
recall board member* Kathleen Chorbaglan, Leonard 
Posey and Andrew Splsak. The group hasnH collected, 
enough signatures — 4,420 for each recall target — to 
put the issue to the voters. Under state law, NBC can 
continue Its petition drive past Sunday. But for each day 
the campaign continues, a day of signatures to erased 
from the campaign's beginning. That lceeps the 90-day 
limit Intact. : / • : - / ; ' / ' / / ' 

Recall leader Steven Ltad conceded that the group; 
received numerous signatures early ih the campaign ~-
signatures that could be lost - but he pledged to contin
ue the fight. / / 

/'I will continue to keep going. We're dose enough (to 
getting the required signatures) that it would be a 
shame to throw the effort away/'he said. /r 

"We won't make it by Sunday," Lind conflrnted Tues
day, but added,"We are still Collectingsignatures.'* 

NBC WANTS to recall Chorbaglan, Posey and Splsak 
for voting last February to approve a two-year salary 
increase of 11.9 percent for Wayne-Westland teachers. 
The raises came as widespread program cuts for stu
dents loomed, though the cuts were averted in June af
ter voters approved a tax Increase. ^ .. 

Lind didn't say when he expects his group will receive 
the signatures it needs to petition county officials for a 
special election, which would cost the Wayhe-Westland 
district $12,000. : I ;• , : -

Meanwhile, a separate recall group that has hatted Its 
petition drive against board President Sylvia Kozonx 
Bky-Wlacek Is expected toi renew its campaign >r, if 
Lind's group succeeds in getting a special election set. 

"If LInd's group goes through with it and gets a spe
cial election scheduled, we'll definitely try to be on that 
ballot," said ptedrlc Hagelthorn, leader of Citizens for 
Honest School Government (CHSQ). 

CHSG launched its recall campaign against Koioro-
sky-Wiacek in response to NBCs efforts. CHSG's 90-day 
period will alsoelapsesoon, / 

;•' Kozorosky-Wiacek also voted to approve the,teacher 
sa1arle9,but she voted against the program cuts that 
other board members had approved. Prior to the tax 
increase, roost board members had believed the cuts 
might be necessary to balance the district's budget 

3 injured in fire 
at Venoy Pines 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

Fire swept a Westland apartment 
building Tuesday morning, injuring 
three people and leaving 25 home
less. One woman escaped to safety 
from a second-story window, fire of
ficials said. 

The 8:44 a.m. blaze erupted In an 
apartment living room at Venoy 
Pines, a 106-unlt complex southwest 
of the Venoy-Warren Road intersec
tion. The fire gutted one apartment, 
and damaged seven others', officials 
said. 

Westland fire marshal Robert 
Perry estimated the damage at 
1240,000, Including the apartment 
building and its contents. The cause 
of the blaze remained under investi
gation Wednesday. 

One female tenant who was forced 
to escape from a second-story" win
dow received minor injuries from 
smoke inhalation, Fire Chief Larry 
Lane said. Emergency crews treated 
her at the scene, and she didn't re
quire hospital care, he said. 

"She was evacuated from the sec
ond floor by ladder," Lane said. 

Two firefighters also suffered 
smoke inhalation, Lane said. One of 
them, identified as Larry Carignan, 
was briefly treated and released at 

Annapolis Hospital in Wayne, Lane 
said. 

FIREFIGHTERS BATTLED the 
blaze for about 27 minutes, though 
they remained on the scene for near
ly three hours. Work crews contin
ued to clear debris from the building 
late Tuesday afternoon. 

The fire forced the evacuation of a 
building whose front address was 
7065 Venoy, south of Warren. The 
flames drove 25 people, including 16 
adults and nine children, from their 
homes, Lane said. It was not Imme
diately known where they were stay
ing. . . . . . 

One apartment was gutted, fire of
ficials said, and another received 
heavy smoke damage. Two units had 
light smoke damage, and four apart
ments received water damage. The 
blaze was contained to one building 
in the complex. 

"There are eight units In the build
ing. All are damaged to some de
gree, either by smoke or water," 
Perry said. 

Perry sâ d *ae blaze should serve 
as a warning to apartment tenants 
everywhere. 

"One (tenant) out of eight apart
ments had renter's insurance," he 
said. "Tell people to get renter's in
surance." 

Council turns down 
proposed building 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

- A proposed—Jehovah's—Witness— 
building that sparked strofg opposi
tion from neighbors encountered 
more problems Tuesday night, as the 
Westland City Council voted unani
mously to deny the project. 

The religious Kingdom Hall that 
had been proposed near the north-, 
west corner of Ford and Venoy 
prompted several neighbors to at
tend a council meeting Tuesday 
night to show their opposition. They 
applauded when the council rejected 
the project 

J!l!mnot real happy about_a King-
dom Hall going up in the back of my 
house, and I'll be quite frank," said 
Linda Bialo, a 24-year Hampshire 
Street resident who spoke for the 
neighborhood group, / 

Neighbors appeared concerned 
that the Jehovah's Witness meeting 
place would cause traffic congestion 
to worsen on heavily-traveled .Venoy. . 

"You have no idea just how hard it j 
Is to get out on Venoy," Bialo told 
the city council. "It's just terrible." 

Councilman Kenneth Mehl, In a 
study session before Tuesday's meet
ing, had voiced similar concerns. •-

"Td be honest with you, I don't 
know if Venoy can handle that much 
additional traffic," he said. Venoy 
has only two lanes near the site, and 
council members had been told as 
many as 200 people would attend 
church services four nights a week, 
plus Sundays. - - : . -

Bialo noted that Jehovah's Wit^ 
nesses already have a large meeting 
hall on Palmer* near Newburgh. / 

\ Please turn to Page 2 
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'"A? big as that church is, why does 
Westland nee4 another one?" she 
asked. ' 

. ~ MEHL AND^some neighbors also 
appeared'worried .that the religious 
organization might eventually want 
to expand the project and" build con
dominiums on the §lte. But* church 
spokesman Dennis DeCarlo denied 
it, saying the' group only wanted a 
meeting place. 

' Bfalo told the council .that neigh
bors feared ihe building would result 
in more electrical and telephone 
wfres in the neighborhood 

"We already look like we live in a 
spider web. What's going to happen 

7 don't want to be In , •. > 
my house all the time- / 
have aMfce back yard 
~ I want to use It.': 
. v . — Linda Bialo 

- r _ - , _ - _ - Y — — 

now?" she asked. • 

However, DeCarlo responded that 
no-additional" above-ground wires 
would be necessary for.the project. 

With a large congregation expect
ed; Bialo said the fumes from vehl--
cles going to and from the meeting 
place would pollute the neighbor
hood. 

'1 don't want to be In my house all 
the time, i have a nice back yard — I 
want to use it," she said. ' -

IN HIS molion'to deny the project, 
Mehl noted,that the land'? zoning re
mains residential and that a special 
land use permit would be necessary 
to grant the project. 

"That land should stay residen
tial," he said. 

Tuesday's session came , after 
neighbors had lobbied the city plan
ning commission, seeWng to thwart 
the project earlier. The commission 
had recommended approval of* the 
project, but with certain contingen
cies such as an extra lane on Venoy 
near the Kingdom Hall site. 

Witnesses say 2 men 
• • ' -

firing at house 
Continued from Page 1 v 

quoted Bronson as.saying. 

Bronson told him that he had 
driven the car while Karcher fired 
the shotgun blasts that shattered, 
windows and pounded the door of 
McLaughlin's house, Pfannes testi
fied. 

w -

McLaughlin testified Tuesday 
that, "I awoke tt> the sound of gun
fire and falling glass, I got a Utile 
closer to the, carpet." He later 
found pieces of lead scattered 
about his house. 

FOLLOWING TUESDAY'S testi-

'I told them it was toe 
crazy of [an Idea,' 

-^DQuglas Milligan\Jr. 

mony, Wayne district-Judge Care*, 
lyn Archibald, sitting in for West-
land Judge Gall McKni'ght, Ordered 
Karcher and Bronson to stand trial 
on charges of discharging a fire
arm Into an occupied dwelling,' 
which carries a maximum penalty 
of four years in prison. She also or
dered Karcher to face a felony 
firearms charge that carries a 

mandatory two-year term upon 
conviction". • 

Archibald dropped c f-1?";1 "re
arms charge against Brdnson after 
his attorney, Richard Jarosz, ar-

* gued.that no evidence had emerged 
Indicating that Bronson had fired 
the shotgun. • • * • 

The judge continued & $20*000' 
cash bond that has kept Bronson in 
jail since the shooting. Karcher's 
family posted an Identical bond, 
and he has been freed." 

The defendants will appear in 
Recorder's Court Monday, March 
3, for an arraignment on Informa
tion. A trial date hasn't been set. 

AIJrtA LERIGHT 

Services'for Mrs. Leright, a cater
er and restaurateur In thearea, were 
Feb.' 15 at Ubt Funeral Home. The 
Rev. Robert Miliar officiated. Burial 
was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
We>t Cemetery, Westland. 

Mrs. Leright, 85, of Wayne died 
.Feb. 12 In St. Mary Hospital, Livo
nia. She and herniate husband, Wan-
del, were owners of Lee's Hamburg
ers and Village Coffee Shop as vtell 
as being caterers. She . was born 
April 18,1906; In Spencer County, In
diana;.'. - '>-.••'.;••.. •'.';•<) 

Survivors are.son, Jim and daugh-
tef-lri-law, Phyllis;.daughters^ Bern-
ice McLeod 'and son-in-law, Jack; 
Ddrothy Hoppe and son-in-law, Don
ald; Darlene Brothers and son-in-
law, Marshal], and Marie; 20 grand
children; 32 great-grandchildren and 
or\e great-great-grandchild. Besides 
her husband, & son, Donald, preceded 
her in deathi , 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Arherican Lung Association. 

' JAMES W. DYER JR. 
l • 
t -

• Services for Mr. Dyer, former St. 
Raphael Catholic School teacher, 
were Feb. 8 from Our Lady of Good 
Counsel Catholic School with burial 
in Riverside Cemetery, Plymouth. 

He was a fifth and sixth grade 
English teacher at the Garden City, 
school from 1986-89. Before that he 
wSs a teacherat'Our Lady of Good 
Counsel from 1965-68 and principal 
from 1968 to 1986. • 
.J He also taught four years in the 

Plymouth-Canton school district's 
adulteducation department. 

<Mr. Dyer, 53, and a Plymouth resi
dent, died Feb. 4 in Ann Arbor. He 

was born June 29, 1938, in Detroit. 
He moved from Detroit to the Plym
outh area in 1953, was a member of 
Our Lady of Good Counsel Church 
and Plymouth Knights of Columbus 
Council and was an avid University 
of Michigan fan. 

Survivors include: wife, Judy; 
daughters, Jacquelyn Dyer of Livo
nia and Jennifer of Joliet, HI.; son, 
Bill of Plymouth; and brother, Jo
seph of Plymouth. 

Memorials may be made to the 
James W. Dyer Educational Scholar
ship Fund. Arrangements' were by 
the Schrader Funeral Home, Plym
outh. 

Speaking for his former, col-
. leagues at St. Raphael School, prin
cipal Judith McBride said the school 
"lost a wonderful scholar,^teacher 
and pal" when Mr. Dyer died. "He 

. was devoted to Catholic education 
and will always be remembered as a 
big, tall man with an equally big 
heart. His great concern and care for 
children was exemplied through his 
wonderful sense of humor, his enthu
siasm at sixth grade camp, his loyal 
attendance at. St. Raphael sports 
games and his incredible ability to 
call any student by name. 

His wife, and daughter Jennifer 
were St. Raphael substitute teach
ers, and daughter Jacqueline taught 
first grade there for five years. His 
son Is a Divine Child High School 
(Dearborn) teacher. 

ARNOLD E. HERINGHAUSEN 

Services for Mr. Heringhausen, 75, 
of Garden City were Feb. 14 at the L. 
J. Griffin Funeral Home, Westland. 
The Rev. Balph Fischer officiated. 
Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery, 
Livonia. 
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Mr. Heringhausen died Feb. 11 in 
his home. He was a retired auto 
company assembly employee. 

Survivors include: wife, Ann; son, 
Kurt; grandchildren, Julie, Jennifer 
and Jill, and sisters, Martha Neuman 
and Helen Adamski. 

Memorials may be sent to the Ju
venile Diabetes Association. 

KENNETH J. ADAMS 

Mr. Adams, 73, of Westland, a re
tail milkman, died Feb. 6 in Heritage 
Hospital, Taylor. 

A memorial service will be an
nounced. 

Survivors include: his wife, Louise; 
sons, Donald, Kenneth and Thomas; 
five grandchildren; one great-grand
child and sister, Mary Husak. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation. 

Arrangments were by the L. J. 
Griffin Funeral Home, Westland. 

ARTHUR M. ROSEN 

Services for Mr. Rosen, 73, of 
Westland were Feb. 6 at the Ver-
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home. The Rev. Steven Schafer offi
ciated. His remains were cremated 
and buried at Fort Custer National 
Cemetery, Augusta, Mich. 

Mr. Rosen died Feb. 3 at home. He 

was born Jan. 28, 1919, in Detroit, 
and was a route supervisor for a 
laundry* 

Survivors include: wife, Jean; 
sons, Lee of Utlca and Michael of 
Dearborn Heights; daughter, Pamela 
Fischer of, West Bloomfield; grand
children, Steven, Jennifer, Melissa, 
Andrew and Eric and sisters, Helen 
Ersley of Petosky and Eileen Wood
ward of Petosky. 

Memorials may be sent to the 
Michigan Cancer Foundation. 

RUSSELL H. GREENSHIELDS 

Mr. Greenshields, 77, of Westland 
died Jan. 26 in Hope Nursing Care 
Center, Westland. His remains were 
cremated and burled at Grand Lawn 
Cemetery. 

Mr. Greenshields was born April 
24,1914, in Detroit. He was a retired 
electronics quality control engineer. 

Survivors Include: wife, Beth; son, 
Dale of Van Nuys, Calif.; daughter, 
Nancy Veros of Chicago, and grand
children, Loren and Amber. 

Arrangements were by the Ver-
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home, Wesltand. 

WHAA MAE CERNEY 

Services for Mrs. Cerney, 79, of 
Westland were Feb. 15 at the Uht 
Funeral Home, Westland. The Rev. 
Roger Stambough of United Baptist 
Church, Garden City, officiated. Bur-
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ial was in Grand Lawn Cemetery. 
. Mrs. Cerney died Feb. 11. 

Survivors include: son, William 
Hartson; grandson, Dennis Hartson, 
and brother, J. W. Terry. Preceding 
her in death was husband, Frank. 

RUTH MARY BARTUSH 

Services for Mrs. Bartush, 75, of 
Orlando, Fla., and formerly of West-
land, were Feb. 15 at Uht Funeral 
Home, Westland. Sister Pat Hergen-
roether officiated. Burial was in 
Glenwood Cemetery. 

Mrs. Bartush is survived by hus
band, Gregory; sons, Cornell, Gary, 
John, Gregory II and Weldon; daugh
ters, Suzzanna Stapleton and Geor-
glnna Braun; 35 grandchildren; 27 
great-grandchildren and sisters, 
Esther Fike, Mazzie Cowell and 
Margaret Pitt Preceding her in 
death was daughter, Leaha Ruth and 
brother, Lester Gocha Jr. 
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Shear-Delight 
I Beauty Salon 
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GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL 
6 Free Carnations 
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Dorft Compromise. 
Customize!, 
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ALL UNITS 
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Children listen closely, and their expressions show their In
terest, as they're told stories at the Wilson Early Childhood 
Center. Roan Judd, a professional storyteller, visited the 

ptotos by ART EMANUELE/starf ptwtogfepher 

school recently and thrilled the youngsters with her imagina
tive stories. 

Telling tales 
Storyteller gets preschoolers' attention, hearts 

Like storyteller, like student. Storyteller Roan Judd inspires a 
student to follow her lead as she tells a story to children at 
the Wilson Early Childhood Center. 

SHE CAME, they listened. 
Professional storyteller 

Roan Judd captured the 
hearts and the attention of 

children at the Wilson Early Child
hood Center when she recently vis
ited and told stories. . 

Who says a group of preschoolers 
are too fidgety to pay attention? 
Nonsense. 

"They loved it," said Kay Lyons, 
the center's preschool programs di
rector. 

Judd, a Birmingham resident, 
complemented her voice with ex
aggerated facial expressions and 
body movements to lure the chil
dren into her web of storytelling. 
And it worked. 

Judd uses minimal props, audi-

Children weren't the only ones 
giggling during her Feb. 12 
performance at the Wilson Center, the 
staff enjoyed the stories, too. 

ence participation and costumes to 
bring her stories to life. Children 
weren't the only ones giggling dur
ing her Feb. 12 performance at the 
Wilson Center, the staff enjoyed 
the stories, too. 

JUDD BORROWS from her own 
varied ethnic heritage — Choctaw, 
Scots-Irish, Cajun French and Ital
ian — and respectfully borrows 
from Africa, China, Japan and 

many more cultures to add a multi
cultural aspect to her storytelling. 

She also uses mime, poetry, Irish 
drumming, improvisational acting 
and dialects to add spice to her 
performances, which focus on folk 
and fairy tales, myths and current 
literature. 

She has worked as a puppeteer 
for an ABC-TV series, conducted, 
workshops at the Kennedy Center 

for the Performing Arts in Wash
ington, D.C., and directed and per
formed for three seasons at 
Meadowbrook's Children's Concert 
Series. And those are just a few of 
her professional highlights. 
. Coincidentally, Judd's visit to 
Westland came as local schools 
celebrate "Reading Month," which 
is being observed throughout the 
16,000-student Wayne-Westland 
school district. 

Lyons, the Wilson Center's direc
tor, said Judd's inspirational story
telling not only provided a day of 
fun for the Wilson students. It also 
provided an incentive for the chil
dren to want to learn to read for 
themselves, just for the pure enjoy
ment of it. 

Roan Judd uses her hands to emphasize a story that cap
tures the attention of the children. Storytelling Isn't just a 
hobby for Judd. It's her work. She recently visited a pre
school program in Westland. 

Westland police arrest 
truck driver after chase 

An incident that began with a lar
ceny report in Dearborn Heights and 
ended up with a rolled over vehicle 
in Canton has a Taylor man in jail. 

Peter Cruz, 18, of Taylor was ar
raigned on charges of receiving 
stolen property over $100 and flee
ing police Feb. 14. He Is being held in 
lieu of $5,000 cash bond and sched
uled for examination in 21st District 
Monday. 

At 5:52 a.m., Garden City officers 
spotted a pick-up truck heading west 
on Ford that matched the descrip
tion and license plate of a vehicle 
that was involved in a larceny at 
Ford and John Daly in Dearborn 
Heights. 

After the overhead lights and siren 
were activated on the patrol unit, of
ficers said the truck didn't stop and 
accelerated. 

Westland police became involved 
near Wjjdwood after the truck, 
which carried three white males, 
continued west on Ford. 

Garden City police officer Craig 
Sylvester reported the driver of the 
truck veered his vehicle at the patrol 

The vehicles continued westbound 
across the overpass until officers said 
the truck veered right and 
intentionally hit a second pick-up 
truck. 

car twice as they traveled west of 
Wayne Road. 

Westland police officers estimated 
their speed between Newburgh and 
Hix at 65 miles per hour. 

"THE CARS traveled at moderate 
speeds. I wouldn't be specific about 
the speed," said Garden City police 
commander Michael Bertha. "We 
didn't chase the vehicle. We followed 
him with the lights on. He disregard
ed11" 

The vehicles continued "westbound 
across the- overpass until officers 
said the truck veered right and in
tentionally hit a second pick-up 
truck. 

The suspect vehicle then rolled 
over near Ford and Hannan in Can
ton Township. Officers said the three 
occupants were thrown from the 
truck. All three ran north and two 
were arrested by Westland officers. 
The third occupant was not ap
prehended. 

Cruz, who told officers he was the 
driver, and a second Taylor man, 18, 
were transported to Garden City 
Hospital by Canton rescue. The pair 
were treated and released to police 
custody. NO charges were lodged 
against the second man. 

The truck involved in the incident 
had been reported stolen by a 
Southgate resident. 

Car salesman fired after 
expressing opinion on TV 

fes i 
m 
il 

Can a car salesman be fired for 
remarks aired on network TV? 

Matt Darcy, a Westland car sales
man &\ Gordon' Chevrolet in Garden 
C|ty, fouad^ut this week that the an
swer Is "yes?\. 

• He lost Ms Job for comments aired 
on CBS News* ''«0 Minutes" Feb. 9. 
Idtervlewed earlier at the Detroit 
auto show, Darcy commented: 
>"U America makes a good prod

uct, I buy it. If they don't I buy 
whal's good for my.money. I don't 
have to spend money because it's 
American. I buy it because it's a 
good product. That's the only thing 
y6u should have to be : worried 
about" ' ,.v . ••.'•.->.-•,•'•.•., : 

An American Civil Liberties Union 
^representative said Darcy "may. 
have a case'' on potenUal violation 
of his First Amendment rights and a 
'wrongful discharge. v ; 

> 'BUT ELSA ShartsU, Oakland 
County chair for the ACLU, told the 

' Observer Wednesday morning that 
she U "outraged" at the firing and is 

viymp*tbeUo toward Darcy. ^ 

"I tip my hat to him and hope he 
finds another Job," she said, adding 
that she would not buy any GM cars. _ 

She described the firing as "trag-' 
ic" and that she is "outraged at GM." 

But Shartsis admitted that she 
dldnH know if. the ACLU would take 
Darcy's case, if he approached the 
organization for legal help. 

Another attorney feels that Darcy, 
31, may ^'arguably" have a case 
based on a wrongful discharge. "It 
would be worth pursuing/' said 
Stewart Slatkin, whose clients in
clude the Wayne-Westland school 
district. 

BUT THERE was little chance Of 
Darcy legally winning a freedom of 
speech' caso based on violation. Of 
First Amendment rights. ; •••/ 

The First Amendment protecting 
f ree speech applied to governmental 
entitles, not private employers, Slat-' 
Wnsald.7 7 .7-7-7 7-

On the possibility of a wrongful 
discharge, the attorney said Darcy's 
case would.depend on whether he_ 
had a contract which was breached, 7 • 

Darcy has an unlisted phone num 
ber and was unavailable. Gordon 
Stewart, owner of the Chevrolet 
dealership on Ford west of Merri-
man, was also not available for com
ment Wednesday morning. 

According to published reports, 
Stewart gave Darcy a written expla
nation of the firing which said: . 
" M a t t ' s philosophy about the do
mestic automobile manufacturing 
industry is in direct conflict with at 
least - 50 percent of our customer 
base (General Motors employees). 
For that express reason, we do not 
believe it to be a proper business de
cision to continue to let Matt in
teract with our customers after 
learning of this difference. The risk 
to this corporation Is too great to al
low this now-known conflict to con-
Unue ."^ ; . ^ ; - ; ;>_ .7—: • • ' 7 

Dafcy, in published reports 
Wednesday, said he was stunned by 
the firing. % : 

"I wouldn't; be selling these cars if 
I didn't believe In them/' he was 
quoted as saying." 7 : : 7 

Special software & State of 
trte art performance makes 
Frecom Facsimile Products 
the best on the marketl In
stalls right in your IBM Com
patible computer. 

Fax on ly . . . . . . . $99.95 
m U ( * O O S . ^$149,95- - -PFSrFirst-Publisher—^44<h99 
F/MforWindows$179.95 

m 
M 

m 
I" 
>:• "X 

SOUND 
BLASTER 

The Sound Blaster converts 
your PCinto a super entertain 
ment and educational ma 
chine offering orchestra like 
music, speclaleffects, human 
voices and many, kinds of 

Nov^l^J 

Special Buys To Save You $$$$$ 
• « • • « • « « • • • « « • • • • • « • • « • 

TITLE RETAIL SALE 
SIERRA Gold Rush $ 39.95 
SIERRA Colonels Bequest $ 59.99 
SrERRA Trial By Fire $ 59.99 
Pele Rose Baseball $ 39799 
LOTUS Magellan $149.99 

QUICKEN version 3.0 $ 79.99; 
Learn To Type $ 19.95 
PC Instructor $ 39.88 
Calendar Creator $ 29.99 
Expert Flu Shot Plus $ 14.99 

$16.88 
$16.88 
$16.88 
$15.88-
$74.88 
$59^S-
$14.88 
$12.88 
$15.88 
$ 9.88 
$11.99 

PRO0IG Y(Requires Modem Purchase)FREE! 

Special OEM package of 
the most popular software 
package In history. Run all 
your favorite software I Just 
point your mouse, click and 
go! Regular $99.95 

8 ^ 
Sale 

calendar of events 
Feb 29 MICROSOFT Seminar 

(Tricks & Applications) 
: 11:00am lo4$0pm 

Mai 7 Special Tax Seminar 
, by Julian Block 

11:00am to 3:00pm 

Mar 7 PRODIGY Seminar 
Uses and applications 

Every Wednosday Night* 
Introduction to Windows 

Every Thursday Night* 
Introduction to DOS 

*$29.95 Call 525-6200 for 
reservations and dotailsl 

->\< 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Fri 10-7: Sat. 10-4; Closed Sun.: Superstore Hours: Mon.Fil. 10-9: Sal. 10-6: Sun 11-5 

WATERFORD TROY SOUTHGATE COMPUTER SUPERSTORE 
W O Highland Hrt .W9Hoc.h<.".!pr fW '60'O f " H T M RC 
in tlir Codir Pl.iz.i i ? Mi S ol W.itll«* 0<M 0.x -i»d Alton Rciv 

674-0390 689-9090 284-9380 

: n?n Py^cuth Rd l.:v.v-:i 
,it >",!yi:iOut': .V'ti r,t:n m'o- MJs 

525-6200 

BUSINESS PRODUCTS DIVISION 422-5150 
Prices good through February 23, t992 or while suppl ies last. 

•v.V -"-.-.' -V' 

77,77¾¾^ 
^ M a t t f t f f c f l f c f l ^ ^ M M M M H MMHMHi tm^^^mg^m^^M^m^mmm*ammm*m*m ^mmim^mM^mmimmm0tmm 

-7.--.¾1.¾^ i 
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This week̂ s question: 

}\f you were buying a 
new car today, 
would you buy • 
American or , , 
f̂orelgr̂ '? 

We asked this qu6stlon 
at the Westland Post ' 
"Office. . . v .-

"American. I want fo get 
a QMC truck.1; ' 

-r-MichaelGerrity 
. Westland 

'American', definllery. In 
fact, I Jus(bought one — 
aPontlacQrandPrR'. 

—Ethel Christian' 
* ' Wesiland 

WSk 
Wvkt&ftJi 
HX^^P^^i^': 

WM 
•' Td. definitely buy : 
American. I Just bought a 
used Chevrotet.Cavaller.' ^ 

—r/ank Sbmmere. 
Redford Township 

'American.' ..' 
-^Phli-Spaldlng 

. ' Westland 

'Definitely American. To 
be specific, It wogld 
probably be a Saturn.' 

—Josh Craven 
' Westland 

"That's easy: American. 
GM." ^ 

—Dorothy Krachenf els 
Westrand 

carrier of the month 
Westland 

Livonia school board on TV? Stay tuned 
By Marie Chettney 
staff writer 

Michael Price Is the Westland Ob
server's carrier of the month for 
February. /:..'--

Michael, 13, is a seventh grader at 
Emerson Middle School and the son 
of John and Lois Price. He has an 
Observer carrier for i4 month?. 

His favorite school subject are art 
and math while his hobbles are foot
ball, hockey and making and paint
ing models. Among his accomplish
ments are Woodland ,Lanes bowling 
achievement award and soccer tro
phies. 

After graduation, he would like to 
. attend a trade school to learn about 
:car design and manufacturing. -.> 
;' The part of his route he likes best 
• is earning money. •.-
1 * — I ^ M ^ M ^ a ^ B ^ M B • • — • — . . 1 ^ — — • 

;ifyouwanttobtfa 
Garden City Observer 
carrier, pleate call 

591-0500 

Michael Price Three main concerns cloud the is
sue as the Livonia school district's 
Board of Education debates whether 
to> air school board meetings on 
cable television. 

At a March 9 policy committee 
meeting, trustees will discuss the 
pros and cons of a cablecasting pro
posal recently made by trustee Jo
seph Laura. 

"We are an entity that controls 
three times the tax dollars the city 
does," Laura said. "We should be 
more visible. The time has come for 
us to enhance our public image." 

WHILE TRUSTEES generally like 
the idea of airing board meetings, 
they cite three major questions that 
must be answered before cablecast
ing could begin. The issues are: 

• Whether to add camera and 
other equipment costs to the budget 
at a time the district's Income is in
creasingly being cut by the state. 

• Whether an agreement can be 
worked out between MetroVislon, 
which serves the city of Livonia, and 
Continental CableVlslon, which 
serves Westland, of which the north
ern portion is in the Livonia district. 

• Whether the names of students 
expelled by the school board should 
be aired throughout the entire com
munity. The names of expelled stu
dents are read at board meetings. 

THE DISTRICT already owns 
some cable equipment, including one 
camera and some switching and wir
ing equipment, said Jay Young, di
rector of community relations. 

The district would have to pay the 
cost of a second camera as MetroVi
slon already has fulfilled its obliga
tion to provide $1 million worth of 
community access equipment to the 
city, said MetroVislon regional man
ager Tom Bjorklund. 

Bjorkjund estimated a second 
camera and related, equipment could 
cost the district more than $5,000. 

"At this time, anything that's an 

extra cost is a problem," said trustee 
Patricia Sari. "With the crunch in 
our budget, $5,000 could buy equip
ment we need to replace in school 
buildings, like clocks, score boards, 
etc." 

The recently passed $62.1 million 
bond Issue would not pay for cable 
equipment, Sari said, as the funds 
are earmarked for K-12 buildings. 

THE DISTRICT also must decide 
how to broadcast into the six-mile 
part of northern Westland that is in 
the school district. r 

Board meetings start at 7 p.m. 
Monday. 

The session could be broadcast in 
Livonia over MetroVision at that 
time but most likely not in Westland 
over Continental. 

"We can't air in both places at the 
same time," Laura said. 

The meeting could be taped for 
airing at a later time in both com
munities, Laura said. 

"If it comes about, fine. I'm not 
against it," said trustee Marjorie 

Roach. "But we need to do it fairly 
for both portions of the district." 

The state's Open Meetings Act re
quires expelled students to be specif
ically named when the action Is tak
en at board meetings. 

At its Feb. 3 meeting, the board 
expelled a Stevenson High junior for* 
the rest of the 1991-92 school year, j 
He was specifically named. 

Some board members said airing 
the name could be embarrassing to 
the student. 

"If a child makes a mistake, why 
should everybody in the community 
know?" Sari asked. "You couldn't 
get their name from police if it was 
a police matter." 

Trustee Richard McKnight said 
he'd back the airing of board meet
ings if the request to air them had 
come from the public. 

"There's been no significant indi
cation that the public wants us to do 
this. Why should the board promote 
it? If the public wanted it, I would 
not be opposed." 

lunch menu for seniors 
Wayne High seeks alumni nominations 

The senior citizen nutrition pro
gram will serve these hot meals on 
the following days for the week of 
Feb. 24: 

Monday — Creamed chicken on 
biscuit; peas and carrots, wax beans, 
orange, milk. ,. . . . 
. Tuesday — Turkey with gravy, 
mashed potatoes, green beans al-
mondine, fruit gelatin, pumpkin pie, 

whip topping, wheat roll and marga
rine, milk. 

Wednesday — Pepper steak, rice, 
soy sauce, carrots and broccoli, 
pears and strawberries, seedless red 
grapes, milk-

Thursday.— BBQ beef on bun, 
corn with pimientoes, stewed toma
toes, birthday cake and Ice cream, 
milk. ; 

Wayne Memorial High School is 
seeking nominations for its annual 
"Distinguished Alumni" medal to be 
awarded to a former student at 
June's commencement. 

"We have had many outstanding 
people graduate from Wayne Memo
rial;' said Ronald Stratton, Wayne 
principal, in announcing the award. 

"Many have contributed signifi
cantly to the betterment of.society 
on a local, state, national or interna
tional level! The 'Distinguished 

Alumni Award' is our way of honor
ing an outstanding graduate on an 
annual basis." 

Each winner is awarded a gold 
medal inscribed with the Wayne Me
morial official seal. 

"This is an opportunity for our 
most recent alumni, those Involved 
In the commencement, to bear first 

hand from a former alumnus who 
has made his/her mark on society," 
said Stratton. 

Perhaps the most difficult task is 
to locate the many alumni who have 
distinguished themselves since their 
graduation, he added. Because of 
that problem, the school is asking 
the public to help in its search. Nom

inating forms may be sent to Wayne 
Memorial. 

A "Distinguished Alumni" com
mittee has been established at 
Wayne Memorial to decide on the re
cipient for this June. An announce
ment of the winner will be made In 
mid-May, and the recipient will then 
be honored at commencement. 

-C 

WHATi\RE YOU DOltfG 
FOR YOUR HOME 

THIS SPRING? 
ire you dreaming of a new 

patio? Perhaps you want the latest 
in air conditioning or heating? 
Maybe you're toying with the idea 
of new furnishings. 

Spring is the time we shake off 
winter, look around and decide on 
a project that Involves something 
new and different for the place we 
call "home." 

— The more.adventurous among 
us tackle the changes themselves. 
Those with fewer power tools or , 
who haven't unlocked the 
mysteries of interior decorating, 
will hire an expert. 

If you're looking for a lot of 

experts and an equal number of 
ideas under one roof, you'll want to 
check out the annual International 
Builders Home Flower and 
Furniture Show March 14-22. 

In fact, you cdn preview'the 
show on Thursday, March 12, 
without ever leaving your easy 
chair because we're printing a 
special section in conjunction with 
the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan that'll be 
totally devoted to the show. 

Filled with exciting ideas for just 
about anything you'd like to do to 
your home, you'll just have to 
spend some time with this" section! 

SPECIAL NOTE TO ADVERTISERS! 

HURRYI You only have until 

{(( 

February 25, 1992 
to be part of this super section >-

£&& 7sd*?/ 
WAYNE COUNTY: 591-2300 ext. 2153 

OAKLAND COUNTY: 6 4 4 1 1 0 0 ext 231 
A l t ADVERTISERS WH.COME 

THE 

#b£ertier & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

SKI TIME 
Get on the 

flighttrack 
With the 

THE 

(Sterber 
£ccentrit 

NEWSPAPERS 

Cross-Country 
Ski School! 

Cross-country skiing is a fun, exciting, and healthful wai) to enjoy the outdoors this winter. 
You can learn to cross-country ski at the Observer & eccentric Ski School at several 
neighborhood locations In Oakland and Wayne Counties. Individual dates and times may 
change In each community. Clinics begin In January (weather permitting). 

$ l3* lnc ludes equipment rental and'V/s hour ski lesson 
$ 7 * (with your own equipment) 

~~ "'Non-resident f6€. or local parks aWr€<r€atloH"poiicylnetf<Ktr~ ~ ;; . 

Due to limited space availability, "pre-rflglstratlon Is required. For complete registration 
information, call any nearby site listed below. Monday through Friday, at least one week Jn 
advance of lesson.'f >: ^ —." ̂ ' - ' - ; •"•'••' :'.--"- -

ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK 
c/o Oakland County Parks & Recreatjon 

I4BO West Romeo Road 
Leonard. Ml 48367 

•:;;.• ••;, 083-2432;.;;;: 
Ski a Special Event ' l 

Family and Friends Ski Nights 
January II, 18, 25 and February I 

•'•' Wlnterfest, January 2 5 

INDEPENDENCE O A K S C O U N T Y P A R K 
c/o Oakland County, Parks & Recreation 

9501 Sashabaw Road 
Cfarkston; Ml 4 8 3 4 8 

':..-•• ; :7 - " : ' : ; 8 2 8 - 0 8 7 7 

Ski a Special Event 
Family Affair Ski Tour. January II 

SAN MARINO PINE TRACE GOLF COURSE 
c/o Farmington Hills Parks & Recreation /c /o Rochester Avon Recreation Authority 

31555 eleven Mile Road :".,'•-> 3 6 0 0 Pine Trace- Boulevard 
; Farmington Hills. Ml 4 8 3 3 6 Rochester Hills. Ml 4 8 3 0 9 

4 7 3 - 0 8 7 0 081 -8210 BKt. 3 1 0 3 

WARREN VAUEY 60LF COURSE 
c/o Wayne County Parks & Recreation 

33175 Ann Arbor Trail 
Westland. Ml 48185* 

2 0 1 - 1 8 8 0 

-AU_^t- :.] 

ll&fciil »• ./?._ 
- a * 
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Talking tough 
McNamara won't budge on SMART, Tigers 
By Wayne f*eal 
staff writer 

SMART won't tap its S10 million 
pension fund surplus!- atleast If 
Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara has anything to say 
about it. •' 

And McNamarai one of the so-
called t|ig Four, has plenty to say 
about the suburban bus system's 
future. 

"We are not going to be tapping 
the pension," McNarriara said after 
Wednesday's annual State of the 
County address. "It's not enough 
"money to keep us going for long, 
plus it's money that's only going to 
have to be replaced down the line." 

SMART Is scheduled to cease 
major bus service next month, 
stranding an estimated 30,000 rid
ers, due to an estimated $6.7 mil
lion deficit. 

The pension fund surplus is the 
most recent issue to emerge in the 
controversy over the Suburban Mo
bility Authority for Regional 
Transportation's future. 

SMART officials said they were 
considering tapping into the sur
plus, but would need state approval 
to do so. 

IN HIS address, McNamara re
iterated his position: SMART must 
merge with the Detroit Depart
ment of Transportation. Talks be
tween SMART and D-DOT, howev-

'Our community, needs 
to make it clear that 
this city's future 
cannot be built around 
for tressed stadiums 
surrounded by a sea of 

' concrete.' 
— Edward McNamara 

Wayne County executive 

er, have been heated, with Detroit 
officials insisting suburban com
munities contribute more for mass 
transit. 

McNamara and the other mem
bers of the Big Four — Detroit 
Mayor Coleman Young, Oakland 
County Executive Daniel Murphy 
and Macomb County Commission 
Chairman Patrick Johnson — over
see regional transportation. 

While little of the executive's 
sixth annual address was specifi
cally directed at suburban com
munities, he did pledge "finally 

Host families needed 
Host families are needed for high 

school exchange students ages 14-18 
from Spain, Germany, France, Bra
zil, Israel, Poland, Yugoslavia, Ja
pan and Hong Kong. 

Students will arrive at the end of 
August and live with their host fami
lies for one or two school semesters, 
say Lynne and Gideon Levanbach of 
Plymouth, local representatives for 

the American Institute for Foreign 
Studies. 

•Students have enough money to 
pay for all of their personal ex
penses, including clothes, social ex
penses and travel. 

For more information, contact the 
Levanbachs at 453-8562 or 453-6851 
or the AIFS national office at 1-800-
322-4678. 

Camp fair set March 8 
The third annual Super Summers 

for Kids, a camp and activities fair, 
is scheduled from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Sunday, March 8, in Bloomfield Hills 
Middle School, 4200 Quarton Road, 
Bloomfield Hills. 

This is an opportunity to meet rep
resentatives of local and national 
summer programs to help you 

choose the right program for your 
child. 

The fair is sponsored by the Mer
rill-Palmer Istitute, the Observer & 

.Eccentric Newspapers and Metro 
Parent. 

Admission is free. For more infor
mation, call 577-5244. 

Family agency is reaccredited 
Northwestern Community Ser

vices, an agency serving families 
and children in western Wayne 
County, has had its programs reac
credited by the Council on Accredi
tation of Services for Families and 
Children. 

The four-year accreditation as-

Take 
Control 

of wight, alcohol, drug-sexual problems. 
Stop smoking.rclicvc strcsstension-
anxicly, insomnia, pain.ikprvssion . 

Preliminary evaluation required. 
No "ohc-shot" groups or walk -ins 

Hypnosis 
Di Kliiinc Kissel n.n 

T e l . 3 5 0 - 2 2 7 0 

sures families the agency is meeting 
community needs, conducting opera
tions effectively and managing funds 
wisely, accreditation council execu
tive director David Shover said. 

Northwestern provides services at 
three sites in Garden City and one in 
Canton Township. 
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solve the problem of airport noise." 
A proposal altering jet flight pat

terns will be placed before the Fed
eral Aviation Administration this 
week, McNamara said. 

McNamara's speech also came 
amid speculation about two recent 
offers for the Detroit Tigers, and 
the county executive didn't resist 
bashing current Tigers owner 
Thomas Monaghan. 

"Our community needs to make 
it clear that this city's future can
not be built around fortressed sta
diums surrounded by a sea of con

crete," McNamara said, stressing 
"cooperating, sharing and helping 
our entire community grow." 

'if that's not the way they dd 
business in Ann Arbor — well, 
maybe some people should go back 
to .Ann Arbor and leave our,, ball-
club lo us," he added in pointed ref
erence to the Washtenaw County*-
based Monaghan. 

AFTER .HIS speech, McNamara 
said he had no immediate prefer
ence between the announced bid by 
Lansing businessman Joel Fergu
son and the unconfirmed but wide
ly speculated bid by Edsel Ford, 
son of the late Henry Ford II. 

In another, perhaps more eye-
opening post-address statement, 
McNamara said there would be "no 
more pussyfooting around Coleman 
Young" when it comes to rede
veloping the city. 

McNamara announced plans for 
a four-step program to revitalize 
decaying neighborhoods. 

The program, called Toolbox, 
brings together developers, archi
tects and bankers to guide new de
velopment. It also establishes a 
non-profit housing corporation, a 
loan and computer bank program 
for small and minority businesses, 
and a proposed community bank. 

McNamara said community 
growth and redevelopment will be 
his administration's top goal for 
1992. 
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obituaries 
JOHN BUFOBP MARTIN 

Services for Mr, Martin, $9, long
time Garden City resident, were held 
Feb, 15 from the John Santelu and 
Son Funeral Home. Pastor Dan Cav-
In df United Baptist Church officiat
ed. Interment was In Mt. Hope Me
morial Gardens, Livonia, 

tyr. Martld died Feb. 12 In Vnlver. 
s(ty of Michigan Hospital,1 Ann Ar
bor. ' 

He was married to his wife, Ellar-
le, for 45 years, lived In Garden, City 
since 1952, servedTn the Army dur
ing World War H and was an agent 
for National Life Insurance Co. for 
&5 years before retiring In 1977. He 
was the father of six children, all of 
whom attended Garden City schools. 
Mr. Martin was born Oct. 15,1922, In 
Garrett, Ky. 

Besides bis wife, survivors are 
daughters Carol Paquette, Beverly 
Jackson and Marilyn Hayes; sons 
James, Billy and Bobby, 17 grand
children; brother, Roy, and sisters, 
Edith Rice, Ruth Murray and Betty 
Claypoole. 

JOSEPH C. McWILUAMS 
•i 

Services for Mr. McWllllams, 83, 
of Garden City were held Feb. 18 
from the Vermeulen Memorial Trust 
100 Funeral Home, Westland. Rev. 
Gerry Bechard officiated. Interment 

was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
West, Westland. , 

Mr. McWllllams died.Feb. 15 in 
Garden City. Born April 20,1908, he 

, was a retired real estate salesman. 
, Survivors are wife Margueritfe; 

* daughters Peggy Murray of West-
:, land, Johanna Petri of WesUand, 

Ponba Harnblinof Detroit and Djhalf 
> Lowande of Canton; son Joseph of 
Garden'City, 15 grandchlldreb; 20. 
great-grandchildren, and * brother 
Thomas of Land of the Lakes, Fla. .' 

Memorials, may be made through 
mass offerings. 

RUSSELL S. LONDEAU' 

Services for Mr. Londeau, 66,' of 
Westland were held Feb. 18 from 
Uht Funeral Home. Rev. Peter Lon
deau officiated. Interment was In 
Grand Lawn Cemetery. 

Mr. Londeau died Feb. 15 in Wash
tenaw County. 

Survivors are son Robert of Red-
ford Township; two grandchildren; 
brother Walter of WesUand and sis
ter Shirley Eastlund of Holt, Mich. 

RICHARD NORMAN 

Services for Mr. Norman, 63, a re
tired Westland fire department cap
tain, were held Feb. 19 from^Uht Fu
neral Home, Westland. Rev. Gary 
Damon officiated. Interment was in 

Cadillac Memorial Gardens West. 
A Westland resident, Mr. Norman 

died Feb. 16 in GardertCity. 
He was a member of. Wayne 

FfcAM Lodge 112 and Plymouth 
Elks Lodge 1780. . . . , 
:•• Survivors are wife Gloria; daugh

ter? Joyce Cushing., and Kathy 
Neveu; son Greg; sjjc grandchildren; 
mother N Guiletta , Norman, and 
brother Lyle. 

" THOMAS MILLARD BILBREY ' 

Services for Mr. Bllbrey, 88;' of 
Westland were held Feb. 18 from the 
Livingston Funeral Home, Livings
ton, Tenn. with'Interment in Good 
Hope Cemetery in Overton County, 
Tenn. 

Mr. Bilbrey died Feb. 14 in Wayne. 
Survivors are daughters Bobble 

Hargls and Frances Lyndsay, eight 
grandchildren; 10 great-grandchil
dren; and sister Pauline Bilbrey. 
Preceding In death was a daughter, 
Bettle Garrett Rager. 

Arrangements were by the Uht 
Funeral Home, Westland. 

JOHN MICHAEL JULIAN 

Services for Mr. Julian, 41, of Ink-
ster were held Feb. 18 from the Ver-.> 
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home, Westland. Rev. Nell Cowling 
officiated. Interment was in 

Parkview Memorial Cemetery, Livo
nia. • • * ' . • • . 

He was a Northvllle Regional Psy
chiatric Hospital attendant for 1.0 
years. \ 

Survivors are sister Patricia Clan
cy of Westland; brother Robert Zima,. 
of ChanhasseiipMinn.;, and mother 
Edna Julian. Preceding him In death 
was his father, John Julian.. 

Memorials may be sent to the Lu
theran School for the Deaf, 88165 E. 
Nevada, Detroit 48284-9985. * 

PAUL C. HABICHT 
Services for Mr, Habicht, 65, of 

Westland were held Feb. 18 from the 
Uht Funeral Home. Rev. Robert Mil
lar officiated. Interment was in 
Gfenwood Cemetery, Wayne. 

Mr. Habicht died Feb. 13 in 
Wayne. 

Survivors are daughters, Patricia 
Weber, Penny Hablcht and Pamela 
Land; sons, David and Danny 
McDougall; 10 grandchildren; sister, 
Loretta Wilson and brothers, Al, Ed
die, Charlie and Louie; and friend, 
Helen Habicht. Preceding him in 
death was a daughter, Paula Can-
field. 

Memorials may be sent to the Epi
lepsy Foundation. 

/i LORRAINE G. GARBAC1K 

Services for Mrs. Garbaclk, 56, of 

Garden City were held Feb. 17-from 
St. Raphael Catholic Church, with 
the. Rev. Edward Prus officiate 
Interment was In St. Hedwlg Ceme
tery, Dearborn Heights, 

Mrs.Garbaclk died Feb. 18 in Gar
den, a ty . Born April 18, 1935, in 
Michigan, she was a machine opera
tor, member of the doming Coffee 
Bowling League for the Hearing Im
paired and member of Our Lady of 
Loretta for the Hearing Impaired. 

Survivors are husband, Bernard; 
daughter, Hedy Garbacik-Adams; 
sons,' Ronald, Donald, Dennis and 
James; and brothers, Thomas Gro-
«nski and Robert GrozenskL 

Arrangements were by the John 
Santelu and Son Funeral Home, Gar
den aty. 

VIOLET VIOLA KURTI 

Services for Mrs. Kurti, 71, of Ink-
ster were held Feb. 14 from the R.G. 
and G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Gar
den City. The Rev. Arthur Hunt of 
Ward Presbyterian Church In Livo
nia officiated. Burial was in Cadillac 
Memorial Gardens West, Westland. 

Mrs. Kuril died Feb. 11 in Nightin
gale Nursing Home West, Westland, 
after a lengthy Illness. 

Born In Isbpemlng, Mich., she was 
a homemaker and longtime area res
ident. 

Survivors are children, Reino 

Wantin of Wayne, Rudolph Wantln of 
Westland, Timothy Kuril of Inkster 
and Michael Kurtkof Inkster; seven 

• grandchildren; two great-grandchil
dren; and" mother, Alna Beck. 

, ' . , . • . , . * . . . 

RICHARD L.DAVIS 

Services for RichardL. Davis, 58, 
vl Salem Township were Wednesday, 
Feb. 19, at Harry J.-WillTrust 100 
Funeral Home. Burial Was In Ever
green Crematory. 

Mr. Davis was born Aug. 9,1933 in 
Detroit. He died Sunday, Feb. 16uin 
Salem Township. He lived his life In 
the Detroit area and was employed 
as a body shop manager for Jim 
Martin Chevrolet for 20 years. He 
was a member of Signet Lodge No. 
555, F & AM, Moslem Temple of 
Shriners, president of Shrine 
Chanters in 1991, Royal Ark, Boule
vard Shrine Club, Scottish Rite. 

Mr. Davis is survived by his wife, 
Valerie W. Davis of Salem Township; 
mother, Ella Davis of Taylor, sons 
Gregory of Garden City and Jeffrey 
of Garden City, daughter Debra Jor
dan of Salem Township; 15 grand
children and sister Mildred Burgett 
of Somerset, Mich. 

The Rev. Robert Shank officiated 
the service. 
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Suburban transit service faces shutdown in March 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

For the folKs at the Westland 
park-arid-ride, the. Schoolcraft Road 
bus stop and dozens of other SMART 

. pickup points, the news looka bad. 
Major suburban transit service is 

expected.to shut dowri next month. 
There is little, hope for a lasUminute 
rescue, either, despite several .op
tions. ' ' • ' . . _ ' • <•' > 
, -"There's rio question jn my mind 
the major lines will shutdown," said 
deputy Wayne County executive Mi
chael Duggan, a member of the 
SMART board.of directors. 

The financially plagued Suburban 
Mobility Authority for Regional 
Transportation seeks merger with 
the Detroit Department of Transpor
tation and — possibly — a suburban 
transportation tax, to keep its buses 
rolling. 

"We feel there's growing support 
for our plans," SMART chairman 
Matt Wirgau said. 

But SMART officials admit talks 
with Detroit haven't been friendly 
and a transit tax vote would most 
probably have to wait until 1993 at 
the earliest. 

That means SMART'S major trunk 
line routes — the routes that each 
day take thousands of western 
Wayne and Oakland County resi
dents to downtown jobs — would be 
abandoned. 

IT ISN'T as if SMART lacks other 
Options. 

Recent audits indicate the SMART 
employee pension fund is overfunded 
by some $10 million — a sign, some 
say, of just how banly managed re
gional transportation Jias been. 
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"Our auditors tell us that we have 
$10 million more than we need to 
fund everyone's retirement if every
body retired right now," said Wir
gau, a SMART director since 1990. 

SMART'S financial problems are 
caused by declining state and federal 
revenue — including state gas tax 

.money —.and dwindling rldershlp, 
Wirgau said. •«' , 

" The Troy resident i§ spearheading 
the effort to save the suburban bus 
service, in addition to'malntalning 
his management position with an 
area investment firm. . 

Though it would take approval 
from the state Legislature, tapping 
the pension fund would more than 
cancel SMART'S announced $6.7 mil
lion deficit. 

The original $7.7 million' deficit 
projection has been revised to ex
clude, depreciation on SMART buses, 
Wirgau said. 

Further revenue could come from 
changes in SMART'S vehicle liability 
and worker's compensation reserves. 

"We're talking with the Michigan 
Department of Transportation about 
the vehicle liability and worker's 
compensation funds," Wirgau said. 

But SMART officials have thus far 
avoided short term solutions in favor 
of a long term approach. 

Metro Detroit is virtually alone 
among major metropolitan areas in 
having separate city/suburban 
transit systems and in lacking a 
transportation tax. 

Despite resistance from Detroit 
and potential resistance from area 
voters, SMART is sticking to its 
strategy of merger and dedicated 
revenue. 

SMART officials are saying little 
for the record about the nature of 
their negotiations with Detroit. 

"I AM disappointed we aren't fur-
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thcr along," Is how Wirgau put it. 
Privately, officials are worried 

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young 
would just as soon seen SMART fold 
to secure a greater share of shrink- • 
ing stale and federal.revenue for the 
cily!s o\vn financially troubled sys
tem. , 

It's a sigh'of the relations between 
the , two that'SMART won't shut 
doVv'n completely, forfeiting all state 
and federal money* even if the main 
lines are halted.. 

Specialized dial-a-ride services 
will continue rio matter .what, Wir
gau said. . 

Detroit officials, however, say 
they likely wouldn't gain the addi
tional state and federal money even 
if it were available. 

"I'm not siire the other members 
of SMART would let us have It," 
mayoral spokesman Robert Berg 
said, noting outside revenue Is split 
65/35 between SMART and DDOT 
under a 1987 agreement. 

A unified transit system would be 
viable, Berg said, but only if subur
banites were willing to pay for it. 

"Without a revenue source, we'd 
be subsidizing suburban riders," he 
said. 

Detroit primarily finances DDOT 
through its general operating budg
et. SMART is financed through state 
and federal grants and, to a lesser 
degree, rider fares. 

While SMART seeks a future with 
DDOT, other area transportation 
agencies seek to assure a future 
apart from SMART. 

Nankin Transit, serving an esti
mated 8,000 people a month in Can

ton, Garden City, Inkster, Wayne and 
Westland, seeks to be financed inde
pendently. 

"WE'RE TRYING to amend state 
law so that we can get money direct
ly from the Michigan Department of 
.transportation,"' director Charles 
Hunter said. , 

Redford has Just begun reaping 
the" benefits of a .125-mlll township 
tax for seniors citizen, transporta
tion". . . : 

"(Loss of SMART lines) wouldn't 
mean much because we'don't .trans
fer too many people to the trunk 
routes," Redford community devel
opment director Sidney Blitz said. 

SMARTS problems aren't new. A 
decade ago, the Southeast Michigan 
Transportation Authority — 
SMART'S predecessor — began cut
ting services in the face of a pro
jected $4.2 million deficit. Total sub
urban transportation services have 
been cut by an estimated 40 percent, 
with commuter rail service aban
doned entirely. 

Ridership, once more than 12 mil
lion under SEMTA, has dwindled to 
35,000 while the SMART operating 
budget has risen to $52 million. 

"For that kind of money you can 
buy everyone a pretty good used 
car," Duggan said. "We badly need 
reorganization to get our finances In 
order." 

Support is growing for SMARTS 
own survival plan, at least among 
riders who have bombarded area 
newspapers with letters of support. 

Area elected officials and business 
leaders, however, have been mostly 

silent. 
SMART has no taxing authority of 

its own and officials have yet to call 
for suburban communities to raise 
taxes on their own. 

Wirgau, though,- said a regional 
tax vote probably wouldn't occur. 

Voters would most likely decide the 
issue community-by-community. 

Still, their message Is clear. 
"If people want mass transit in the 

future, they're going to have to come 
up with a way to pay for it now,". 
Wirgau said. 
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Burger King's or Hardee s regular 
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refreshing 16 oz. soft drink all at a 
super value price Try the single 
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Dairy Queen"- 8razier* stores. 
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MEA seeks 5 percent increase 
in state aid to public schools 

Michigan's largest teachers 
union called: on the state to In
crease school aid 5 percent, 

"If thfe state, does; riot recognize 
Its responsibility, school districts 
will be facing dramatic reductions 
in staff and programs," said Julius 
Maddoxj president of the Michigan 
Education; Association. 

"Schools may ^lso be forced to 
seek" Increases In mlllages on a 
massive, statewide sca}e at a time 
when many school districts have 
already reached the 50-mlll limit. • 
The time to act is now. 

"A 5-percent Increase Is essen
tial not just in the K-12 education 
budget, but the higher education 
budget as well. Without it, commu
nity colleges may turn to raising 
mlllages and tuition, and universi
ties will have .to raise tuition 
rates/' 

"Our school districts are poised 
on the brink of financial disaster, 
and the Legislature and governor 
seem unable to advance a work

able solution," Maddok told more 
than 1,000 of the association's 
120,000 members at a statewide 
conference last weekend. , 
-1 " v . . •' . - • • • . •. » 

MEA ALSO called on the Legis
lature to provide |25 per student. 
' to fully Implement Public. Act 25 
of 1990, ,/• V ,' 
. The law' requires districts to 

provide a brfcad curriculum, devel
op and implemerit improvement 
plans, at the school building level, 
move toward bullding-by-bullding 
local accreditation, and provide all 
residents of the district with an an
nual report on the district's per
formance. 

Maddox criticized Gov. John En-
gler's plan to shift all categorical 
aid into the general school aid 
fund. 

"The state cannot shift major 
funding commitments such as spe
cial education, social security, re
tirement and transportation from 
categorical aid Into the general 

state aid budget and make it ap
pear as though more.money Is 
being directed toward education. 
Instead the.slate should eliminate 
the. ever-growing list of grants to 
district that are nothing more than 
state mandates," he said. 

"THE STATE must stop micro-
managing schools and allow, dls-

. trlcts greater local control of state 
education dollars. Schools of 
choice,.university schools and the. 
state-endorsed. diploma program 
are good examples of micro-man
agement. 

"At the same time, Michigan 
cannot afford to tear down its best 
schools by taxing two bites out of 
out-of-formula school districts. 
Currently the state forces these 
districts to comply with tax-based 
sharing as well as recaptures reve
nues to put into the state education 
budget." 

MEA estimated that recapture 
costs affected school districts 
more than $60 million annually. 

Charfoos & Christensen, P.C. is currently 
representing women in litigation against manufacturers of 

BREAST IMPLANTS 
If you believe you have been injured 

by a silicone breast implant, 
(rupture, auto-Immune disease, scleroderma, 

inflammation or hardening of the skin, 
fatigue syndrome or pain in your joints) 

are unrepresented.by an attorney 
and would like an explanation of your legal rights 

ask for Bren at (313) 963-8080 

Charfoos & Christensea P.C. 

4000 Penobscot Building 

Detroit Ml 48226 

Buy Early and SAVE on America's Finest Above 
Ground Pools. Manufactured by Lomart and Sharkline 

ROUND POOLS 
12' Sealvlew/**. ¢55000 SALE '365 
15' SWVleW Reg. $660.00 
18* Seaylew Reg. 'vsooo^ME $ 4 7 5 
2 1 ' Walnut Sago Reg. $1100.00 SALE «650 
2 1 ' Bunkerhlll Reg. $1400.00 SALE '800 

. 27' Maplo Shade Reg. $1900.00 SALE '1000 
' 18' San Carlos Reg. $1037.00 SALE'618 
:18VSterling Reg. $1570.00 SALE'885 
18' Aristocrat Reg. $isso.oo SALE '890 
24' Plam Dosort Reg. $1200.00 SALE '700 

^ ^ t e f f l r t g Reg. ^oooooSALE $ 1 1 0 0 
24' Aristocrat Reg. $2000.00 SALE'1100 

OVALPOOLS 
12W Walnut Sage A*. ̂ .00 SALE $785 
i5'x30' Bunkerhill Reg $22̂0.00 SALE »̂T225 

ALL PRICES ARE AS SUPPLIES 
LAST - NO RAINCHECKS 

Si 

Sale Ends Feb. 29,1992 

LOMART Complete 
Filter System 

$4QQ00 
Starting at 1 7 7 

BUY NOW AND 

SAVE! 
LIVONIA 

29440 SIX MILE 
522-SWIM 

DEARBORN HTS. 
19224 VAN BORN 
274-3242 

ABOVE-GROUND 
POOL OWNERS-

TAKE A BREAK! 
The Least Expensive, Fastest, Most 
Efficient, Automatic Above-Ground 

Pool Vacuum Cleaner Ever! 

• Automatically vacuum! and sweeps 
round, and oval pools 

• W>n't clog \ftx other brands 

• No Internal moving parti to wear out 
LIFETIME WARRANTY 

•PLUS.,,extends your twim season 
. by circulating fotar heated water 

• SAVES YOU MONEY by reducing 
pool chemical usage • 

only 

Ficano says 'politics' behind 
deputies' safety complaints 
By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

There Is a growing rift between 
Wayne County Sheriff Robert Fleano 
and the county deputies union. 

But while union leaders call It a* 
dispute over officer safety, Ficano 
said it has more to do with'1992' 
being an election year. 

Union leaders say they're upset 
Ficano seeks to fill a staff vacancy, 
instead of securing safety equipment 
for jail deputies. 

The sheriff seeks to fill the vacant 
$65,000-a-year chief of staff position. 
Deputies, however, say the sheriff 
should instead secure walkle talkies 
for deputies at the old county Jail in 

Detroit. 
Estimated price tag for the safety 

equipment: 160,000, according to 
Don Cox, president of Wayne County 
Sheriffs Local 502. . . . . . 

'It's the choice between making 
an appointment as a politician or a 
decision as a law enforcement offi
cer," Cox said! "And the. sheriff Is a; 
politician." 

It's.politics all right, Ficano said, 
adding.the dispute has more to do 
with the 1992 sheriff's election than, 
anything else. 

"This is just election year poli
tics," Ficano said. Equipment has al
ready been ordered, said Ficano, 
who added the radios were expected 
this month. . 

The chief of staff's position, the 
sheriff said, is his to fill. 

Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara earlier vetoed funds for 
the sheriff's dhief of staff. But coun
ty commissioners- overrode 
McNamara's veto. 

Ficano has yet to name a new 
chief of staff. Dale Jurclsin, Ficano's 
previous chief of staff and a Livonia 
councilman, is now a member of 
McNamara's staff. ' 

Under the county budget, the sher
iff has the right to appoint a chief of 
staff, undersheriff and press secre
tary. All three positions would be 
filled with appointment of a new 
chief of staff. 

f Visit the DeGiulio Kitchen & Bath Showrooms : ~~ 
...and imagine the possibilities 

FULL SERVICES 
DESICNING, MANUFACTURING, 

INSTALLATION 

DI7AKHORN 
19150 CiNTuny Dnivt 

(S . of Mi<liir,AN, off G R I I N I J I M ) 

Gall 271-4390 
LIVONIA 

77270 W. Six Milt Rd. 
(Al F*RMt*<,>ON Rl l . ) 

Call 422-1100 
CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
TDEGiOLiO iNDUSlRltS 

^ CABINETMAKERS SINCE 1969 

You Only Need 
ONE Credit Card 

A VISA Or Mastercard With Your Interest In Mind 

Credit Union ONE has reduced the interest charged on its 
VISA/Mastercard to 14.8% A.RR." That's 2<-c lower than our previous 
rate, and more than 4% lower than the national averagoof I8.9<> ** 

Pay Off Your Current Balance 
At A Lower Rate 

If you don't have a VISA/Mastercard account al Credit Union ONE, 
you still can benefit from the low rate. Merely apply tor a 
VISA/Mastercard and upon approval, pay off your current credit card 
balance. For example, if you owe 51,000 on your current card, which 
charges 18.9%' interest, you can pay off your balance immediately with 
your Credit Union ONE VISA/Mastercard. Subsequently, your balance 
would remain $1,000, but you'd be paying 1*1-8" " in interest ' 
That'$ nearly 22"c las in interest fhiyments! 

And, at Credit Union ONE, VISA/Mastercard 
holders also receive: 

• One of the lowest annual membership fees in the financial 
marketplace-S10. 

• $300,000 Travel Insurance at NO EXTRA COST (when travel via 
common carrier is charged to your credit cards). 

• Credit Life Insurance up to an aggregate of $10,000 at NO EXTRA 
COST (for cjualified members). 

• An accommodating 25-day grace period with no interest on 
purchases if the balance is paid in full. 

• Automatic Transfer Option - pay your monthly bill (minimum or 
balance in full) from your regujar share or checking account. 

A.P.R: 
APR Arr.^jl tif* 

Crrdit Union ONE 

CoavTva 

First oi Arrrcnca 

Njtkxul R-nk 
of Duroit 

Stsrviirxj Fnlera! 

14 8% 

18.0% 

180% 

18.0% 

18 0% 

$10 

$20 

$20 

$18 

$18 

Si 0.000 
JUKoCo.1 

M M I I 
kJSla^Onl 

UHofStttt 

Avrt»SI»«1 
A<M»o«ICo»t 

• toUWWt 

totttotdJonuorrti. Ifn H 
• .\r.mut P.-r.Y'iM^c R.ilf 
•• Accori/init To Raiikbotders Of America 

edit Union ONE NCUA 
"l"CS£J 

Memoorsftp open to everyone ihrough one oi our otfto tes 

~FERNOALE 3981210 • DETROfT MEDICAL CENTER 832-7030 • DETROIT SOUTHWEST 849 0080 • ROYAL OAK 288 5010 
SHELBY TOWNSHIP 254-5560 < STERLING HEIGHTS 978-7181 • TROY 879 5800 • WESTLANO 425-1520 

Perfect Disguise,.. 
Finally a collection of 

handsomely styled 

upholstered furniture 

that looks good and 

reclines too, Come in 

today and see 

Michigan's only 

gallery of 

Bradington«Young 

chairs and sectionals 

for outstanding 

comfort & value. 
will) 2 reclining senls 

Reg. »3230 

Genuine Leather 
Reclining Chair 

Choice of Style , 

s 999 
Our Winter Sole is now in progress. 

Storcwide Savings at 30%-40% on Pennsylvania House r Harden, 
Thoinasvilte, Century, Classic Leather and Bradingtoii-Young. 

Classic Interiors 
Fine Furniture.,.where quality co*J±)?oiU(>ts_______^ ; 

; 20292 IVtiddlebcllv Livonia • Soiithof a Mile 
MON..TIIUHS.. KHI.«>i30.9.O0' ' " /1 /7 /1 / I Q A n 
Tl)KS.,MKI>.,̂ AT. 9,30-5:30^;_v;: ; . <± i/±rOy%J\f 
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Hopes: Slow start can't hold woman back 
By Leonard Poger 

• editor .1 . 
2 _ 

Annette Hedges doesn't have any 
'sympathy for those who can't find a 
job or upgrade their employment 

. s k i l l s ; . • ; . .•>-"•-•-•••«'••*... 

The Wayne-Westland school dis-» 
trict wblhan 8aid> v : 

"It's out there If you want It. Peo
ple should get off their duff and quit 
crying.'/. 

She emphatically supports stands 
taken by of Gov, John Ekigler. 
Hedges, 32, said she knows what it's 
like to be working In low-wage jobs 
with few skills. 

"I struggled to get by and others 
can too," said Hedges. 

The woman alio revealed last 
week that she was hired as the new 
State-Wayne Theatre manager in 
downtown Wayne from a field of 37 
applicants. The theater was private
ly owned for many years before it 
was closed. 

The city of Wayne last year 
bought the theater, hired a manage
ment company and specialized in 
popular family films. 

In recalling her early years, 
Hedges said she dropped out of jun
ior high school in the eighth grade 

because "I wanted to be cool, I wan.U 
ed to be a 'wannabe' and do what I 
wanted to do —I knew everything." • 

As a teenager she worked at sev
eral waitresslng jobs. 

But she had another problem 
which led-to her dropping.out of 
school. 

HEDGES COULDNT read be
cause of a dyslexia problem which 
wasn't diagnosed until nearly five 
years ago when she tried to take a 
Schoolcraft College entrance exam. 

Dyslexia has been described for 
years by educators as a medical con
dition unrelated to intelligence in 
which persons see some letters In re
verse order, such as reading "saw" 
as "was?" 

Attending the Detroit Public 
Schools before she dropped out, 
Hedges said: 

"I thought I was stupid and didn't 
tell my teachers. With my pride, I let 
it go." 

Despite her lack of reading abili
ties, Hedges managed to get around 
written tnaterlals by having some^ 
one read them to Nr or merely 

, translating the pictures On.them* 
For example, she got around an 

application Into the Army Reserves 
, in 1980 by observing a pattern of the, 
' WriUen questions. She" entered the 

reserves, and stayed for 1¾ years 
' before having her daughter, Mary 
. Ann. 

. Hedges has a vivid memory of the 
-day In June 1990, when she decided 
'to do more than just a community 
college class and do more to com
plete her formal education and re
enter the work world. 

"One day, my daughter had only a 
cookie to eat all day," Hedges re
called. "There was nothing else to 
eat and she was too proud to ask for 
help. 

"I then promised my daughter 
that 'you'll eat enough' and I decided 
to complete my education so that 
she'll always have enough to eat." 

"That's been my motivation" 
After Hedges learned of her dys

lexia she was referred to an adult 
education reading program in the 
Plymouth-Canton School District, 
where she lived at the time. 

SHE WAS tested by school person
nel and the dyslexia condition was 
confirmed as the problem behind her 
reading difficulties.. , 

"The best way to get beyond dys-
»lexia is to read. If I don't understand 
it (the passage) at first, then repeat 
it," Hedges was told. 

During a swimming class taken to 
help her recover from a job-related 
back injury,'a. woman mentioned 
English playwright and poet William 
Shakespeare. Hedges had never 
heard of him. 

She then went to the Schoolcraft' 
College library to obtain a Shake
speare biography. 

But she had problems because she 
didn't know how to read library cat
alogue cards or dictionaries, Hedges 
had trouble finding the books on 
Shakespeare. 

At the time, she had never read a 
book, Hedges admitted. 

Another problem she encountered 
was that she failed to read an "exit" 
sign over a door and went through 
the wrong door. She also couldn't tell 
a sentence from a paragraph. 

But those problems didn't 
discourage her from enrolling at 
Schoolcraft. In fact, .she signed up 
for a creative writing class. 

"If Wljliam Shakespeare can do It, 
1 can too," Hedges said. 

Despite her slow start in the Eng-X 

llsh language, the woman deceived 
an A in" the class. 

HEDGES HAS come a long way' 
since taking her first reading cours
es five years ago. 

Besides taking office information 
systems-classes at Schoolcraft, she 
later enrolled at Dorsey Business. 

' Schools In Wayne to become an exec
utive secretary in the near future. 
She plans to graduate the Dorsey 
school next month. 

During her training, she has com
pleted courses In shorthand, dicta
tion, typing, word processing and ac
counting. 

Not short of ambition and profes
sional hopes, Hedges said her next 
goal is to become 'a robotics engineer 
in 10 years. 

Hedges doesn't gripe about sup
porting a family on a modest in
come, which consists of a Social Se
curity disability payment following 
her former husband being unable to 
work after contacting Agent Orange 
while serving in the military during 
the Vietnam War. 

There is a little money, "just to 

Annette Hedges 
makes a comeback 

get by," generated by odd jobs. 
In lieu of income, Hedges ex

changes volunteer services, such as 
setting up a computerized data base 
for St. Mary Catholic Church and 
doing work for the Salvation Army's 
social service center in Westland. 

Parents question busing at schools-of-choice, hearing 
By Marie Cheatney 
staff writer 

Whatever schools-of-cholce plan is crafted by the 
Livonia school district, it must be applied fairly and 
equally to all students, school officials told about 35 
residents who attended a public hearing last week on 
the state-mandated program. 

The district, like all Michigan districts, has until April 
15 to adopt a schools-of-choice program that will go into 
effect In September. The district includes the northern 
section of Westland. 

Transportation was a major topic at the hearing, with 
parents wanting to know if students now being trans
ported by parents to a school outside their neighborhood 
will be bused starting in September. 

UNDER SCHOOLS of choice, local parents will be 
able to send their children to any school — elementary, 
middle or high — In the district If room is available, 
with the district providing the transportation. 

Up to now parents who have sent children to another 
school provided their own transportation. 

"We can't choose to transport some kids unless we 
extend this to all," said Ken Watson, director of second
ary education. "The state doesn't tell you what to do, 
only to apply It fairly." 

At the public hearing, residents posed questions to the 
21 members of a committee who will now set the rules 
for the district's plan. 

The committee next meets at 3 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25, 
at the former Perrlnvllle School, on Ann Arbor Trail at 
Farmlngton Road, Westland. 

Another resident asked who will pay transportation 
costs for transfer students. 

"Residents," Watson said. "The state may give us 
funds and then take money out of another area. They 
just move money around. But we don't expect relief." 

Whether transportation costs lead to an Increase in 
taxes, Watson said, depends on what plan the committee 
puts together. 

THE STATE mandate for schools of choice comes on 
the heels of other state economic moves that could 
prove to be financially disastrous to the district, said 
Geraldlne Joyner, a former Livonia school board mem
ber. 

"Add the freeze on property tax assessments, plus lo
cal districts having the responsibility for Social Security 
and pension dollars, coupled with the district's responsi
bility to provide many dollars to train the multitude of 
individuals to implement the 21st Century technology, 
and schools of choice — caution has to be the word," 
Joiner said. 

"There is no pot of gold at the end of the rainbow for 
(the district). . . There is no rainbow out there waiting 
to be found. 

"Transportation for schools of choice could well 
break the bank." 

The district now pays to transport students attending 
magnet programs. Kent Gage, director of elementary 
education, said about 200 elementary students are now 

going to schools other than their neighborhood school. 
Watson said about 150 middle and high school students 
are transfer students. 

OTHER PARENTS asked the committee to come up 
with an across-the-board definition of the phrase, "if 
room is available." 

"Does it mean the maximum capacity of a school?" 
asked Gerald Percheta. "Who determines this? Is it the 
same for all schools?" 

If the intent of schools of choice Is to make schools 
competitive, and thus better, another parent asked how 
parents can determine if one school Is better than anoth
er. 

This can be done through state test scores, school an
nual reports and sessions with school counselors, Wat
son said. 

Most transfers, he added, are made not to attend a 
better school but for other reasons, such as to be near 
friends, family problems or to attend a magnet pro
gram. 
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The Cutting Edge, Cut in Price. 

I MUM I DAYS ONLY 
m Save 40%* on Preview—the 
m I paragon of contemporary 

I Jf. I furniture and design. Let a 
Gorman's designer help you choose from 
a striking selection of the finest in sec
tionals, sofas, chairs and custom design 
fabrics. This special offer ends Wednesday 
at 6:00 p.m. And remember, during 
Gorman's Winter Sate you can save 
10% to 40% storewide. 

S O U T H F I E L D 
The State Of The Contemporary Art 

Telegraph at 12 Mile • Phone- 353-9880 
Open Daily 10 to 6. Monday. Thursday & Friday 'til 9. 

CLOSED SUNDAY 

'Percentage* off regular retaJ price* Prw Satei Excluded ©199? Goran's 
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<3@ Hospital offers positive ing classes 
• PARENTING CLA88E8 

Ttondays, < Feb. 20-Marcn 26 ~ 
: Xct)ve iParentlnig classes will be 7-9 

pjit in Garden City Hospital, 6245 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. ParticU 

;: pants will learn positiveparenting 
skilli- For reservations, call Beth or 

r Doris at 4 5 M 3 3 0 , K O ; i - : ; 

^ \ : : - A ^ m - : ^ v ^ r < •••.• - • • • • -
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Friday, Feb. 21 - VFW Post 767$ 
'i of Garden City will hold a fish fry 

from-5-8 p.m. In the .post' hall, wv 
* Fofd west of Venoy. The menu will 

include bak'<M or fried' fish, cole 
., slaw, potato (baked or fried), roll, 

butter and coffee. Dessert and soda • 
are^separate. Tickets are f4-75. 

• VEQA8NIQHT 
Safdrday>Feb. 22;•'- St Mel's 

Mens Club Lai Vegas Night will be 7 
p.m. to thidhlght in the Father John 
Furlong ActiviUes Building, 7506 
Inkster- Road,one block north of 

, Warren.'Admission Is $1.'and all pro
ceeds earmarked for St. Mel's Mens 
Club General Fund, Maximum pay
out Is $500. Cash bar and hot food 
available. For information, call 274-
0684. 

• SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Saturday, Feb. 22 — Garden City 

Chapter Order of Eastern Star No. 
522 spaghetti dinner will be 4-7 p.m. 
in the Garden City Masonic Temple, 
1740 Middlebelt. Tickets are $5.50 
for adults and $3 for children. 

• CARD PARTY 
Tuesday, .Feb'. 25 — Garden City 

Ladies Auxiliary 7575 card party > 
will be at noon Ini the post hall,, on 
Ford west of Verioy. Tickets are 
$3.50 per person for cards, lunch and 

'..- prizes. 

• $OCCEflf 
Wayne-Westland, Soccer League Is 

now accepting registrations for-, 
Spring 1992 season. All registrations 
are 6-7:30 p.m. You must bring copy 
of proof of age for league file, Social 
Security number (for* Insurance). 

Games run approximately April 25 
to June 20. Sign-up locations as fol
lows: .¾ ; ; , : 

• Tuesday; Feb. 2 5 , - -
Stottlemyer Elementary School, on 

.Marquette, two blocks east of Wayne, 
Road,Westland. .-.••/.; , :.V: ' 

• Mcwday, March 10 *- Wayne 
Memorial High School* SOQl.Fourtb, 
corner.of Glenwpod, Wayne. 

For information, call 458-7786. Do 
not call the schools. '••-;. 

> , t lNKHAM CRAPT8 
Satwday-Sunday, March 21-22 -

A craft show will be Saturday, 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m> and Sunday, iO.airu to 6 
p.m.,-ln Tinkhara Center.-WesUand. 
Ten-foot tables are'$40. Application 
deadline is March 7. For informa
tion, call 728-3305 or 722-5678. 

• STORYTIME 
Tuesdays, Through March 24 — 

Storytlme will be at 9 a.m. for 3V4-
to 5-year-olds in Wayne-Westland Li
brary, 35000 Sims at Wayne Road, 
Wayne. There will be music, finger-
plays, storybooks and more. Regis
tration is Feb. 3-8 in person in the 
library. For information, call 721-
7832. 

• FAMILY HISTORY 
. Saturdays through March 29 — A 
special display on tracing family his
tory; Is scheduled for the Westland 
Historical/Museum. A beginning 
gehealogy workshop will be at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 22. Museum hours i-4 
pm; Saturdays, at 857 N. Wayne 

. Road, between Cherry Hill and Mar-
, quette. For information, call Virgin
ia Braun at 427-464 8. 

• NUR8IRYSANDPRB-
8CH00L8 

St. v David's Episcopal Church, 
27500 Marquette; Garden City, has 

• openings for 3- and 4-year-olds In its 
preschool program. Classes are in 
the mornings. Call Betty at 427-5915 
or Madeline at 422-1462. 

Livonia Cooperative Nursery, 

CA$H IN YOUR CLOSET 

( NOW ACCEPTING^ 
K SPRING J 

• WOMENS 

CHILDRENS 

•DESIGNER 
FASHIONS 
& ACCESSORIES 

CONSIGNMENT 
CLOTHIERS 

^
'./Ca Mem line 
331 H o y Rd. 

Coveniy Ccmmbm 
3311 Joy Rd. 

Comf 

459-1566 

Hours 
M-ldt.'-'\(X> 

fri. r,B 7pm 
S u i . l M 

• 2 YRS. OR 
NEWER 
FRESHLY 
LAUNDERED 
ARRIVE ON 
HANGERS 
NOAPPT. 
NECESSARY 

, 43041 W.7AA!e 
KioWond tales Shop. Or. 

Ph. 347-4570 . 
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NOW GEniKG A MORTGAGE IS 
ALMOSTAS NICE AS GETTING AHOME. 
There's never been a better lime to get a new home-
And tnere'S nobody who Is as willing to help as Security 
Bank and Trust. 

With neyv programs available from the Federal Housing 
Administration and the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority, you may qualify for low down payments, 
special reduced interest rates and low monthly payments. 

Through federal and state financing programs, Security 
Bank and Trust can now offer more kinds of mortgages to 
low and moderate income families and first time buyers. 

To find out more aboul FHA and other loans, stop In 
at any of our branches or call the number listed below. 
We're making borrowing money almost as nice as . 
spendlnglt. 

We'll make you feel like our most important customer. 

SIXIKITY 
BANK 
AND TRUST 

? A Security Bancorp Bank™ 
4 >(i13) 281-5241 
•:':'- : Me-nberfOC 
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comm unity calendar 
Non-profit groups should majl Items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and p lace of the event ^should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who cah be 
reached during business hours to"clar i f / information, " 

West Chicago at Hubbard, Is accept-
- ing applications for. {he 1592-93 

school year for 3- and i-year^olds in 
morning and afternoon sessions. For 
information, call Ann at 421-8168 or 
Kathl at 422-5486. 

Garden City- Co-op Nursery has 
openings for 4-year-olds. Sessions 
are 12:30-2:30 p.ra, Monday and 
Thursday. The nursery Is housed in 
the Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Middlebelt, two blocks 
south of Ford. For Information, call 
Pam Wright at 425-6257. 

Care center The YWCA of West
ern Wayne County Child Care Center 
is now enrolling children for current 
school year. Enrollment is for chil
dren 2Vt~ to 5-years old. The center 
Is at 26279 Michigan Avenue, one 
mile west of Telegraph. For infor
mation, call Michelle Trummel at 
661-4110. 

North Dearborn Heights Co-op 
Nursery in Cherry Hill Baptist 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, now through May. Registra
tion for fall for children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old, is also open. For informa
tion, call 274-1572. 

• CHEERLEAD1NQ 
The Spiriters cheerleading squad 

for youngsters between 5 and 12 is 
accepting registrations for new stu
dents in the winter session. Classes, 
will be at Maplewood Community 
Center, Garden City. There is a $10 
registration fee. For information, 
call 729-8417. 

• FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers needs people 

to open up their homes to young peo
ple ages 1-14 in Foster Care. Many 
support services are given to the 

Foster Parents to ensure the best 
possible experience for both child 
and new Foster Parents. For more 
Information, call DorothyMurphy at 
728-3400. 

. 4 AMBAS8ADORS 
Tuesdays — Ambassador Junior 

Civitan is seeking young people ages 
13-18 for community service activi
ties. The club meets the first and 
third Tuesday of each month at 7 
p.m. in the Westland Historical, Cul
tural and Community Meeting 
House, S6993 Marquette, east of 
Newburgh. For information, call 
Melissa at 729-5409. 

• DENTAL TESTS 
Fridays — Free dental screening 

is available through Newburgh 
Heights Dental Group, in coopera
tion with the Senior Resources De
partment in the Friendship Center, 
1119 Newburgh at Marquette. 
Screenings are done by appointment 
only. Anyone Interested may register 
at the center's front desk or call 487-
3259. 

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay-

cees are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet 7:30 
p.m: the first Tuesday of each month . 
in the Westland Sports Arena, Wild-
wood at Hunter. For information, 
call the Jaycees at 729-5083 or 722-
1630. 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and friends of those 
with chronic mental illness meets 7-
9 p.m. the first and third Thursday of 
every month in Annapolis Hospital-
Westland Center Conference Room 
A, 2345 Merriman Road. 

cm'e* please write the Environmental Defense Fund at: 
r 2S7 Park 'Ave/ South, NY, NY 10010 for a free brochure. | 

Recycle and Savel 
£ 

Recycle gnfl Savel 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

January 20,1992 

PUBXIC HEARING at 7:1» PJ* 
Present were Mayor Plakas, Corodlmembers WUctt, Breeo, Scbildberg, Nunoeley, RyaU aod Sobaa. 
Abseal BOO*. '. "•: • •* .!";-•*•• L ' " ' . - ' 
- On soliduUoo of (xibUc eecnmeoli eo (he tmeodmeola t« Sch*ctkicaE1P,O.H,I, J, K,uxi LofSectioo 

70 W ofU* City Code cooeenslhj Operttlo| Under U* Infloeece ot Uqoot (OUtt). ;. 

PUBLKJHEAJUNOllJiHPJl, ; 
Prtstat were Utyot PWu*. Cooocflmemberi WUeek, Brten. ScfcftJberg, Ntnoeky, Rjill tod SOOAJ. 

'Atoratoooe: ' »'• 
• Oa soUctUUoo «1 pobllc cocuoeoti oo tie wneodmeDtJ to U* ordt&tsce coocernlcc cscwnerrtil maiu- -

colt*>Urroeten. ;. ^ .-

REGULARCXH»NCSiMEETINO«t7J*PJK. 
Presto! wtrt Mtjo< PUUi.OoOTrilmmhtn WUeek, fereeo, SciiMberf, Nnaoelty. Ry«U «sd Sobu. 
AbstotDOOe. /;.'•'•:-:..•.. • • / • ' ; . ' . . . - . ' - • 

Al» prexsl were CH/MuMtf Atuti^ City 6e<t-TreWer Smmtiltt, Oty AWxvtj M i d , Director ot 
CommuDlty DrveJopaiait Cintfl, Wrector o< P. t R. OHotrt*. DPS Director Lu<,SaperTtMr»( Rot<k 
Sewer u d W«UrBrowiilBt Bob Waroer, M«re«n Tarter, W«Hy Ailx tod B i c Ron. 
Moved bjr 8ob«; «rpport«J by Ng»eJ«j: RESOLVED: To ipptow the Mimte* or tb« Ree«lir Oonocfl 
MeeUa< ot Jwotrj », 1»», u pretested. VEAS: Utuaimooi. * 
Moved \>y SckUdbert »upport*d by B m a RESOLVED: To ipptove Ibe Aecoirt»P«y»ble,MU»(«4YEAS: 
Unialowoi.----">.-'•>'. ..". '••'/.'.i-.'/S-; 
Moved by WUeek; wpported by BTCCK RESOLVED: To Jpprove tbe foflowlai Cocaeel Afeodi.'») To 
cotJlnn tbe Mayoral Re-Appolatmeoti of Cocombatoa on Afla< Metcberj Mildred Bertqobt, Mary Ann 
D"An<eJo»od Prticei Umb, (erin* of ctfk* to eiptre co December II, 1W. VEAS: Umalmoos. 
Moved by ScbJMberc wpported by Ryitt RESOLVED: To approre tmtndUf OrdlMlKw fabt»c<loM K. P 
O, H, I. J, K, iod L of Sectloo T» M of toe a t y Cod* cooc*nlA« OpenUai Under tbe Inflow** of Lknor 
(OUILXurtctmmeodedbytbeAdmlsJitrtUoaNOkn-OWyEA&lfe*^^ . , 
Moved by ScilMberft npported by R y»tt RESOLVED: To tmecd tbe Ohhmnce coccerDtoc coamercUt 
roam anjt watecmetere, u r^comroeoded by the AdmlnbtrtQoa, " 

~Woye<rby WUcet; npported by Breen: RESOLVED: To »meod tbe OrdJaux* coocerelnj pxnioercUl 
cooJtHuJl water meter* to allow tie owner ninety (H) dan titer formal aoUfieaUoa (o bnun tbe Matter 
meter Ko.n-»JYEAS:VDanijnoat . - -r.: 
Moytd by Ryall; (tpported by ScbUdbert; RESOLVED: To adopt tie dty>i Floaodal Potidea, ai recocb-
io«odedbyU»FloaDttalPc«dea(>xnmItte*VEAS;Xh«nln)o^ • » ' ; 
Moved by -Breen; npported by Wmaeley: RESOLVED: T* MUMrin l ie expttwe* of Coiietlnieoiberi 
Ryall, ScbOdbert 8obU tod Vucek to attend tie Mkblfao MooJdaal U U M LetlalaUve Coefereoce la 
UfittftiooFebrwy 1»,!»«.VEASUoaaWow. •*••.:.. T ? - - ^ ^ : . 
Moved by Ryan npported by WUeek: RESOLVED: Tocall t PabUe Bearto* oo Monday, Pebnary 1 1 m, 
allMpJitc<iU>«r«Tta)<»toU«OardeaatyZoBlnfCodfcYEA4Vhuiiln>^ • 
Moved by WUcefc RESOLVED: To amend tie time from fcM fm. toitM pjti let tie February I , ' m i 
PsbUc Hearimoa tbe rtrWoo* of tbe Oardeo Oty ZOBJM Code. 
MOTION DENIED FOR LAC* OP SECOND " 
Moved by Scafldbert; npported by NanoeJer: RESOLVED: To caU t PibUc Hearini on Monday, February 
I, I Ml. al Hi pjn. oa aoesdlai (be SanlUry Sewer Ute/RaU OrdUant* VEAS: Voantooqa. 
Moved by ScbJJdbert mpported by Ryalt RESOLVED: To call i P»b8cfl«trfa| on Monday, Febr«ary It. 
I»J, at 705 pm. oa cooflnnlD| lb* Special Amesdoeet RoO for DUtrict IV of tbe Sidewalk Repair 
Prc<raral»catirf»<»<ic<PordRc*4b«re<oM>dd)eb^ 
Moved by » « 0 ; ropporUd by Naioeley: RESOLVED: To approve Aabf* Order No. I for tbe Maplewood) 
rToreace Pump SUUont Project, urbcornrnehded by tbe Ctty Ec|lae«T aad Admlalitrttloo. VEA& Unaai-
ttkxa. - . • . • • " . . / ' ' ' • '-.- . . , • • - . • - . - : . . ' - • . ' . ' 
Moved by WUeek; npported by Breeo. RESOLVED: To atrtborUa tie dry Maaafer to reqoeat a proooul 
from Madeaa Hunter Cablt to teleria* all a t y Cwukfl Mettlap, »Wo> Wortafcoe*. VEA4 Uaaiamooi • 
Moved by Schlldberi; npported by Noftoeky: RESOLVED: To reaiflrm Ckan« Order Naznber 1 for lie 
Eaat Moeller Recreatloe Project, aa adopted by Ciij Coondl eo rJortnUwl^mi.VEAiVaa^imotBi 
Moved by Ryalk npported by NtBOeky: RESOLVED: To attiorb* lb* ftnn of Berry, Bopaoa. Fraada, 
Mack • Set/raw to rtpreaeet tie City la tbe CAM of Sanborn n . Oardea Oly Police Department yEAS: 
Unanlmonj...' .'. •" v ;. . ' - . : . . ' - ' - , ' - - - . 
Moved by WUcea; npported by fiobta: RESOLVED: To commend aU a t y Employee* Involved la tie now 
atom retpboae (DPS, Police, Fire Departoeata, etc) YEAS: Uaaala»o». 
Moved by WUeek; npported by Breeo: RESOLVED: To attiorUe a CommJtte* of Bea Myer« or wboerer 
Mr. Aaatia appotata, Jamie RacUyeA or aJter&aU tad Cotmdtoember Sobu to atedy tbe crocoaab) of 
Macleaa HtBter and Daa York to telerlM Coaart) Meetia(i aod Wortabopa. YEAS: Uaaalmow. 
Moved by SciUdberi; npported by Naaoeley RESOLVED: To accept tbe recoramefidaiJoa of Attorney 
Beidetmaa la tbe can of Eylaara. Oardea Oty YEA* Ueaxtooue. ' 
Moved by ScbJldberi; npported by fioba* RESOLVED: To H Into doted SeaaJoa to djacoaa httiaUoo and 
accjabllloa of eaierneata. YEA& tMaatoMga. 

Pebtlak February i«, I Mi 
RONALD D SHOW ALTER, 

Qty deriTTMnrer 

• WHY WEIGHT 
Mondays - Why Weight, a sup

port group for adults in the process 
of losing or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hos
pital, Room 3 in the basement, .6245 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. For in-

• formation, call 721-6624. 

• DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-WesUand school .dis

trict's L)yer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center On Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh.. 

Mondays; Seniof Chorus at 1:30 
-g.m. . 

Tuesdays: Arts, crafts and needle
work at 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesdays: Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo &i 1 p.m. 

Thursdays: Ceramics, arts, crafts 
at9:30a,m. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet 11 a.m..in Garden City Hospi
tal Room 3, on Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus is a holistic ap
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261-4048. 

• FITNESS GYM 
Monday-Saturday — The Wayne-

Westland Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. week
days and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur
days. Daily guest pass is f 5 per visit.' 
For information, call 721-7044. 

• CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets 7-8:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Monday of every month 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 

• TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays — The Travel Group 

meets 12:45 p.m, every Friday in the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 

Newburgh, unless a trip or special 
program is planned. Program in- . 
eludes speakers, films, celebration .. 
of birthdays and weekty door prizes. -• 
There Is a $3 membership fee ior . 
residents; $12.50 for. nbn-resldents. . 
For more information, call 722-7632. 

• SCHOOL GROUP* • 
Fridays -r- The Wayne-Westland, 

Citizen? for Education Committee' 
meets 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of 
each m<jnth in the Westland Histori
cal, Cultural and Meeting House • 

.{formerly the Rowe House), 37025 " 
Marquette. The group informs clti- ,. 
zens of importartt issues regarding ' 
the community .schools. For Infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729- ; 
1748. • 

• MEDICAL SERVICE 
Fridays — Free medical service, 

provided by Dr. Stanley Sczeclenski, 
is available every Friday beginning 
9 a.m. (appointments only) at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. Service will include consulta
tion, j>lood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem is found, Sczeclenski 
will refer you or recommend you go 
to your own doctor. For information, 
call 722-7632. 

• EXERCISE 
Monday-Friday -> A daily ex

ercise program for retirees 50 and-
over meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an ••• 
instructor at Westland Friendship * 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. The pro- " 
gram will be inside and outside on 
the walking course. The Exercise 
Room is also open dally 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.. with commercial exercise 
equipment geared to the retiree's 
needs. Membership cards are $5 per 
year for residents and $10 for non-
members. For more information, * 
call 722-7628. ;; 

• HYPERTENSION ;: 
Hypertension screening will be £ 

provided by United Care and West- S 
land Medical Center 10 a.m. to noon T* 
Mondays, except for the fifth Mon- ;* 
day of the month. A nurse from ^ 
Home Health Care will provide >" 
blood pressure screenings 9-10 a.m. :" 
every Thursday. Screenings also will :,' 
be by appointment with Dr. •; 
Sczeclenski at 9 a.m. Fridays. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

February 3,1992 
PUBLIC HEAJUKO at t:!tP-M. 

Present were Mayor Ptakii, Coondlmembera WUeek, Breeo. SciiMberg. NonneJey, RyaU and Sobaa. 
• On aotkiUUoo of public commecu co tie comprebecsive revtiioo to tie Gardee City Zooiaf Code. 

PUBLIC HEARING al 7:1» P.M. 
Present were Mayor PUkaa, Cocndlmembera Wlacea. Breeo. Sctildberf. Neaoeley. RyaU and Sobaa. 
• On soliduUoo of pobUc commentt on tbe request by Xennetb Leocbner to rexooe tbe titea at m H - l l r H 

Minor Park Drive from LDT-A. (Local Development Flcaoce Act) to Ml (Lijht Industrial) ZocJnj 
District 

PUBLIC HEARINO al Ui PM. 
Present were Mayor PUkaj, CooncUmetnbera WUeek, Breeo, SchUdberg. Ncaneley. Ryall and Sobaa. 
- On sotidUUoo of public cocnmenU oo amending Sectloo SMl, 5! 0J, 5109,5110 and Sobsectloa >t04(D) 

of tbe Oty Code, concerning tie Sanitary Sewer Uae/Rate Ordinance. 

REGULAR COUNCIL MEETINO al 7:« PAL 
Present were Mayor PUkaa, Counrtlmembera WUeek, Breeo, Scbildberg. Nuarxky, RyaU and Sobaa. 
Also present were Oty Manager Austin, Oty Clerk-Treascrtr Sbowalter, Oty Attorney Mack, Director of 
Communlt| Development Carroll, Director of Peraonoel It Special Pro)ecta Myer*. ArUad Aoodatea 
Gerack, McKenna Associate Frcbo and Aoociate PUnoer Caraoa 
Moved by Breen; supported by Nunneley: RESOLVED: To approve tbe Minolta of the Meeting beld Jaao-
ary » . I»J, aa presented. YEAS: Unintoocj. 
Moved by Breen; topported by Nunneley. RESOLVED: To approve tbe Accomta Payable, «1 listed. YEAS: 
Unanimous. 
Moved by Nunneley. aopported by Scbildberg: RESOLVED: To approve tbe coropcebetaive revision to tbe 
Garden City Zoning Code, u recommended by tbe Planning Commission and Administration. 
Moved by Scbildberg; topported by Breeo: RESOLVED: To amend tbe above moOoo No. IM-MS to delete 
reslrlcUoos co window air conditioners, adopt revised noise & vibration standards and adopt tbe revised 
antenna standards. YEAS: Mayor PUkaa. Cooscflmembers Breeo, Scbildberg. Nunneley aod RyaU. NAYS: 
Cocndlmembera Wiacek and Sobaa. 
Moved by Breen; npported by WUeek: RESOLVED: To amend motion No. 1-«-«» by deleting la IU 
entirely Sectloo 1(1.01«. entitled Home Occupation*, delete from tbe text la Section »1101 references to 
Rl-A and Rl-B One Family Residential District* aod designate all One Family Residential Districts as R-l 
in Ibis Section aod tbe accompanying Zoning Map, and delete from tbe text la Sectloo 181 Jit , eoUUed 
Scbedule of Regxdatkta, all references to Rl-A aod Rl-B Ooe Family RexidenUal Districts and ssbstirite 
In socb scbedule* a R-l Ooe Family Jtesldestlal District bavlng a minimum area of 710« square feet. 
YEAS; CooocUmembers Wiacek, Breeo aod Soba*. NAYS: Mayor PUkaa, CooocUmembers Scbildberg. 
Nunneley, and RjalL 
MOTION FAILED 
YEAS: Mayor PUkaa, Coondlmembers Scbildberg, Nanneley and Ryall NAYS: Ooondlmember* Wakek. 
Breeo aod Sobas, 
MOTION FAILED DUE TO ONLY FOUR VOTES WHERE FIVE ARE REQUIRED TO ADOPT AN 
ORDINANCE 
Moved by WUeek; supported by Breeo: RESOLVED: To delete Items A tbrocgb F of tbe proposed Zoning 
Code and to call for a Poblic Hearing oa February 17, i t t t , at«:» p m 
A.'Delete la lu entirety Sectloo l « l « « entitled Home OccspaUoogs. 
B. DeleUlherestrktkxalaSertlociaiW.ttUUedYardandBoIk 

ers to aBow Ibent ta all yards.; 
C Revise Section U1.0M, entitled Periormaoce Sti»lard> &>bsect$co ( /) (NoUe aod Vlbrallo^ 
' MpropcaedtotbePUn^gOx^lunUcc<nmtmlcatloaofJamaryll.lML 
p. Revise Sectloo J iLOM/ealltled Eiemptlonj. figbsectlOM A4 (AateooM la Residential Districts) aad AJ 

(Antennas M> Noo-ResMectial DUtrkts) lo read as proposed la tbe Planning Coosoltaal's coomsalcaUoa 
o l^aoa iry l l . l tn . -' V ' : 

E Delete from tbe text la Sectloo m . i o i all refereoce* to Rl-A aad Rl-B Ooe Family Resldeotlal 
Districts aod designate all Ooe Family Residential Districts a* R-l In tab Sectiw aod U* accompany
ing Zoning Map. •, i -

F. Delete froo tbe k i t in SecUooiMJli.entitledScbediUertR 
B Ooe Family Residential DUtrici* and substitute b sock scbednjes a R-l Ooe Family Reddeatial 

. ' Dislrict bavlng a mlnlmom area of 71M aqsare f eel ' 
YEAS; CouKilmembers WUeek. Breeo, Ryall and Sobaa. NAYS: Mayor PUkaa, C*o*eflmember« Scalld-
bergaadNnnneley.:, .":•'--K ••" ^ •.' . v;r : . : • 
Moved by Breeo; npported by RyaU: RESOLVED: To approve ibe request by Kenneth Leocboer to resoot 
tbe sites at 117M-J WM Manor Park Drive from LD.P.A. (Local Development Finance Act) ta M l (Ugbt 
Industrial) Zoning District, as recommended by 'tbe. Planning Ccenmlssioe and Administratis aod with U* 
findings noted la Section IV of tbe December 17,1M1, DMtnoraodan from tbe Planning Ootnmlsrioo to 
Qtj'OooaclLYEAS:Uaanimoc* .'" . . :. ' \ • • ' • ,-• •' • •••*'•"': 
Moved by SciiMberg: rupported by Breeo: RESOLVED: To amend SecUoo* »101,51«,' » 1 » . ttlO and 
SubsecUoa i t M (D) of tbe Gty Code, oa tbe Sanitary Sevet Use and Rate*,'as recommeoded by tbe 
AdminlstraUoaOrdiBabc«No.M-OMYEAS:Vo*Blmogs '.•:- ' ^ . . ' •• . ' •. ' 
Moved by Ryalk sapported by Scbildberg: RESOLVED: To call < Pablfc Hearing oo Monday, March I. 
l t t J^t MS pro. oo ameediag tbe Ordinance oa lotorlcaUag Ugpors, YEAS. Unanlmoia. ABSENT: Mayor 
Plaias 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Sobas: RESOLVED-, To coaflna lb* Deficit Redaction Plaa tabmltbM to lb* 
Stale of Mlcblgaa by Febroiry 1, \tii, relaUv* to tbe Library Food and Sldewtlk Program, a* recom-
meoded by tbe Administration. (SEE ATTACHED) YBAS; Uaaalmow. ABSENT Mayor Plakaa 
Moved by Scbildberg; supported by Naooeley: RESOLVED: To approve Ibe Supplemental Appropriation 
Ordinance, A-»l-«01, lo address tbe Library Find DefWl, it recommeoded by tbe Administration. YEAS: 
Vaaaimonl ABSENT Mayor Plakaa „ •:." y . • - . ...'. 7; • , .' r : . ->f" v :-.1 

Moved by Ryalt supported by BreenRESOLVED: To approve ibe 1 »M atyOoalPUaabdStrstefJcWtrk 
Plans, as rec<>rnmeoded by IbefAdmlaistrattoo. YEA& Unanirooos. ABSENT Mayor PUUs ' 
Mc^cd by Naaaeky..Mpoor|e4 by ScbOdberg: RESOLVED: To approve lie aooaal transfer of twtety-flv* < 

. percent of tbe reveooea from Ibe Major Street Food 10 tbe Local Street Find, u recommended by tbe i 
AdmlnlsUatloa YEAS;Uaaatooos. ABSENT.MayorPUia* . : 7 ••''•'': 
Moved by Breeo; npported by ScaUdberf RESOLVED: To approvt r^eactofiagTraiflcCootrol Order No. i 

; ii, as recommeoded by tbe AdmlnlslraUoa YEASc Unaalmooa; ABSENT Mayor PUkii. : 
Moved by ScbUdberc sapported by Sobas: RESOtVED: To approvt Readodiag Traffic Control Order No. 

. i t . as recommeoded by tbe AdmlnlstraUoa VEAS; Uoaalmog*. ABSENT Mayor PUkaa. < / . ' > * 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Scbildberg: RESOLVED: To approve Traffic Control Order No. « * , u ' 
recommeoded by tbe Admlalstratloa. YEAS: Unanimous. ABSENT Mayor PUkaa. 
Moved by Sobaa; npported by Nanoeley. RESOLVED: To approve Traffic Control Order No. f»l, u 
recommended by tba Admlalstratioa. YEA& Unanlmoos. ABSENT: Mayor PUka*. ' • : ' : ; , 
Moved by Breeo; sapported by Ryalk RESOLVED To emend lb* ettsUaf agreemeot ior tbe arte Arena 

.' Amssemeot Game*; « recommended by tbe Admlaistratloa aad Oty Attorney, YEAS: Unaalmoo*. AB- -
SENT Mayor PUkaa. "••"•'•••:.':'•-.'- •-"i 

: Moved by ScbUdberg; supported by Ryall: RESOLVED: To approve Ibe ptrcbaae of frv« police vtklctet, 
' from Ibe lowest responsible bidder voder State pwcbsatei contract vtUcle* from tbe lowest respootible: 

bidder aoder State parcbastag contract ( i t s . Campos Ford, la tbe amotml of »71,On, a* recommeoded by. 
, tbe Admlalstratioa. YEAS, Oooocilmemben WUeek, Breeo, Scblldbert Nmneley aod Ryall NAY& Coaa-
-ribwemberSob^ABSEriT:MajorPUki*. - ' ^ . , 

Moved by Breeo; sapported by SchUdberp RESOLVED; To accept Ibe ooUc* of rea^natloo ot City Maoa-
• ger Joa ABslla, tbaak aim for his bard work aod vial him tock at Ma new position at Medisbo Belgbta. 

YEAS. Unaairoous. ABSENT Mayor Plakaa. 
Mo%-ed by Breen; npported by RyaU: RESOLVED- To approvt going Into Closed Sessioo lo tfbeass tb*' 
report from City Attorney Mack oa tbe 1?I7 dlscrlmlnaUon Uvsall YEA&taanlmog*. ABSENT Mayor 
PUka*. 

* Moved by Scbildberg; npported by Breeo: RESOLVED- To aatborUt lot City Attorney lo etecvU tbe 
, ertensioo of Ibe Cocaeel Decree wit* tie Federal Ooverameot for sixty days with tbe provWoa that tb*' 

toqalry only review tbe claim of advert* Impact of Pottc* tad Fir* lest procedure*. YEAS: Utaalmott. 
'ABSENT Mayor PUka*. 

RONALD D SHOW ALTER,' 
Psbllab, Febmry »0,1 Ml a t J ^1^ Treaaam 
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Program will help foreign 
students pursue degrees 

Thursday, February 20. 1992 O&E • 11A 

Madonna University has Instituted 
a five-year degree program incorpo
rating English as a Second Language 
(ESL) courses that many internation
al students need to pursue an aca
demic career in the United States. 

Individuals with a Test of English, 
as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) 
score of 450-539 and Test of Written 
English (TWE) score of 3 may now 
be granted' conditional admission to 
the university. Based on these scores 
and institutional evaluation, students 
will then be placed inbegirining, in
termediate or advanced levels of 
.ESL courses. -. . 

"Our program is geared toward 
helping foreign students at all levels 
of English proficiency,".said Monika 
Mullins, director of ESL at Madon
na "We are currently working with 
students from several foreign coun- * 
tries and will continue to expand as 
Madonna gets more and more in
volved in overseas recruiting. We 
also encourage international stu
dents from the local community to 
consider our program." 

Many ESL courses can be taken 
concurrently with academic courses 
in the students' program of study. 
Clashes at the highest. (400) level 
may apply toward the baccalaureate 
degree requirements (up to 9 ESL 
credit hours may count toward the 
student's elective area). Grades in 
all ESL coijrses are included in the 
compilation of the student's grade 
point average. 

Students with TOEFL scores of 
540 and above and TWE scores of 4 
may be admitted to Madonna with
out English as'a Second;-Language 
requirements, although;they may 
elect to take courses to sharpen their, 
skills. The university also provides a 
number of support services for stu
dents in academic and non-academic 
areas These include the Ceriter for 
Personalized Slifdy, Educational 
Support Service, the Office of Multi
cultural Affairs; the Office of Stu
dent Life and the Center For Inter
national Studies. 

For more information on ESL, call 
Mullins, program director, at 591-
7589. 

Engler defends mental health plan 
By Tim Richard 
staff-writer 

Michigan will continue to shift 
mental health dollars from big in
stitutions to community health 
programs in Gov. John Engler's 
1993 budget. 

"The day of the big institution is 
past," the governor said in a re
cent interview. 

His mefltal health proposal for 
the year starting Oct. J. is 4959 
million — up J49 million. 

Community boards would get 
$l4l million more for a total of 
?465 million under his proposal. 

"Again, \hls is hot a policy that 
was decided by my administration 
but was one we found half-done," 
Engler said. 

"We were trying to be all things 
to everyone without the money. It 
has become a major jobs issue, ob
viously, with the employees at 
state institutions. But we're trying 
to do this, as we did with educa
tion, from the Interest of the per

son needing care." 
His mental health chief, Jim 

Haveman, said he would cut ad
ministrative costs )1.2 million to 
put more money into direct care. • 

The speed with which Engler 
and Haveman have shifted from 
institutions to community-based 
care has drawn more criticism 
than anything except perhaps'his 
general assistance welfare cuts. 
' Here, are the questions and an
swers: . ' ' • • • • 

Q. 'Any plans to close Nortbviite. 
Staie'Hospital? 
. A. No. ' 

Q. What about Clinton Valley 
Center in Pontiac? 

A. Ah (pause), the real challenge 
right now is to see Oakland and 
Macomb counties decide what 
type of mental health providers 
they're going to be. Macomb is 
moving along; Oakland is the re
maining county where they're not 
(pause) in the same status as other 
counties. 

We have a commitment to 
trying to help people who are de-
velopmentally disabled or people 
with mental illness either remain 
in the community or return to the 
community as quickly as they can 
after treatment. 

Community-based models, I 
think, are in the interest of the per
son needing care and the Interest 
of the family. Theday of big state 
institutions is really past. " 

Q. Ralph Slovenko, professor of 
'law .and psychiatry at Wayne State • 
University,. Calls community men
tal health "a dismal failure" and 
says the fallacy Is that there's "a 
'community' where the patients 
could return" and that "treatment 
is undefined." Comment?.' 

A. I think Mr Slovenko is also 
one of the advocates of the current 
mental health code, which makes 
involuntary commitment of an in
dividual virtually impossible. So 
the same person that is required 
by law to be put on the street is the 

person we're trying to provide net
works to deal with. 

Nobody's come forward to advo
cate a change in the mental health 
code like the old days where some
one could be picked up and put in 
an- institution for months and 
years. 

Absent that change, the state Is 
incapable of holding them. This.ls 
the problem that has perplexed 
law enforcement agencies for 
some time. What do you do.li you 
.find someone, on the street-having 
an episode0 Where do you go? The 
fact, is they can't be held. VThey 
receive overnight treatment' and 

• decide they don't wish to stay: * 
I think the mental health code 

might be changed. We might'Jiave 
a different approach; some of the 
advocates on the legal side have to 
be held accountable in part to ad
dress the solution. I don't think 
community or institutional care 
can make a difference to the per
son he's citing because neither can 
help. 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines. 

- Gift Certificates Available -

Vuu*i& l204cec6&Ced>, xJ^n 7tC. 
30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 

HarxUati-fri lOAU-SP.U.'Stl 10AU.-2PM 

Grand Opening. 
The Closet Factory. 
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New the counlrys finest custom closets ar<? available in your area. No one 
'makes a belter product than The Closet Factory. \!o one has more precise tooling. 
materials or stricter standards. So buy your closet while were celebrating our Grand 
Opening. And we'll help fill it with $100 worth ol accessories, free! 

$100 Accessories Package-Free! 
Coll now for tree in-home deŝ n consultation. 
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• 313-478-4477 313-671-2361 313-651-3607 313-761-5554 V> 
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HOMEOWNERS 
& CONTRACTORS! 

FREE CONSTRUCTION 
FINANCING AND 
REMODELING SEMINAR 

i Firm Sfxiriiiy 

SAVINGS B V A 

In Association with 
FIRST SECURITY 
SAVINGS BANK 

THURSDAY, FEBr27th 
6:00 p.m. 

LIVONIA LOCATION ONLY 
South of 1-96 

^ See how to build a home to fit your 
budget -

s Find out advantages by building 
yourself or hiring a contractor 

s Explore different loan options 
> Learn secrets of the banking world 

RESERVATION REQUESTED. RSVP BY: FEB. 24th,1992 

LIVONIA 
11970 Farmington Road 

261-5110 
REDFORD 
12234 Inkster 
937-9111 

The majority of 
Meyer Associates choose 
HealthPlus of Michigan. 

it's just common sense. 
\ 

I HealthPlus 
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Personalized Care. 
Choosef rom thousands of participating independent physicians, 
specialists and hospitaJMftat treat you like an individual. 

Comprehensive Coverage. 
No deductibles, no claim forms, coverage for office visits and 
prescriptions,. 

Away Coverage for College Students. 
HealthPlus of Michigan covers your children for all medically 
necessary health care. 

Worldwide Emergency Coverage. 
Wherever you travel. HealthPlus of Michigan is nevemutof reactv 

Choose HealthPlus of Michigan, the largest health care 
provider to Meijer Associates. 

Open enrollment for Meljer Associates February 7th-29th. 

HealthPlus 
of Mtehigsn 

For more Information, call toll-free 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 4 8 * 4 8 4 4 
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THE LIVONIA Board of Education, which 
represents the northern section of West-
land, is having a committee review the 
controversial varsity jacket issue — a 

dispute which really could have been decided 
without further study. 

At issue is whether all high school students can 
purchase and wear varsity jackets and adorn 
those jackets with achievement letters. The an
swer should be an emphatic YES. 

Normally, there would be no debate, but this 
issue is heavily clouded by tradition which is 
blinding normally reasonable people. 

AT TWO OF our high schools, Churchill, which 
serves the northwest corner of Westland, and 
Stevenson, the building policy is that only ath
letes can wear varsity jackets, with varsity let-

. ters sewn on, in" school. Non-athletic achievers 
may not wear varsity jackets with letters in 
school. 

This Is bad enough but to make matters worse, 
non-athletic students are discouraged from buy
ing varsity jackets. 

Those students spirited enough to buy a school 
jacket are asked not to sew on achievement let
ters. Those spirited enough to buy school jackets 
and proud enough to sew on achievement letters 
may wear the jacket outside the building, but not 
in school. In other words, students, if they insist, 
may possess school spirit and be proud of aca
demic achievement but only outside of the school 
building.What nonsense! 

Any student who belongs to a school organiza
tion which offers achievement letters should be 
able to wear varsity jackets with letters in or out 
of school. Students should be encouraged to be 
proud of their achievements. 

At Stevenson last year and Churchill this year, 
music students have asked for a changeand were 
turned down. So in these two cases, a deliberate 
policy decision was made to maintain the jock 
club mentality. 

GIVEN THAT the Livonia school district puts 
such great emphasis on building self-esteem, it is 
almost incomprehensible how two high school 

Fuel tax 

that divide 
Students should be able to 
display their pride In academic 
achievement inside the building 
as well as outside of school. 

administrations can stubbornly defend a practice 
which does nothing to build the self-esteem of 
large numbers of student achievers. 

In fact, to allow only athletes to wear achieve
ment letters oh school jackets tells others they 
are less important and has a negative impact on 
self-esteem. It also negates the achievements of 
many talented and skilled students who aren't 
athletes. 

The notion that varsity jackets with letters 
should be worn only by athletes is a tradition 
imbedded in the 1950s. But if other traditions can 
be changed, surely we can rid our schools of this 
archaic practice. 

Nearby districts allow band members and 
other student achievers to wear varsity jackets. 
At band competitions many students can be seen 
wearing their school's varsity jackets with band 
letters and medals. Livonia stands almost alone. 
We can take no pride in being unique in this area. 

But maybe our high school principals don't re
alize how "unique1' their schools are. While prin
cipals are often seen Friday nights at high school 
football games, we wonder how many times they 
have spent a Saturday morning at a band compe-
tition-Maybe.they need to attend a band compe
tition to see with their.own eyes the practices of 
other districts. Principal attendance at an event 
ajso is an indication, of importance and recogni
tion that builds self-esteem. 

The school board needs to put an end to this 
type of discrimination. The wrong messages 
being sent are obvious. In this era of goal-based 
curriculum and stratetic planning, it makes no 
sense for high schools to remain as local fief-
doms"free to drift at the whims of three separate 
administrative staffs. 

Let's not just say self-esteem is important; 
let's make it important. 

Metro area needs better roads 

MICHIGAN ROADS once were the envy of 
visitors — well-planned, well-built 

. and well-maintained. 
And although our public transporta

tion has lagged behind other major metropolitan 
areas, it existed. 

iTo more. Although our road system still goes 
to all the right places, and even includes the 
great, still-hew 1-696 freeway, our older roads 
are crumbling, from block-long subdivision 
streets to cross-town mile roads. 

And suburban Detroit will become the nation's 
largest metro area without a regional public 
transportation system at the end of next month 
unle«s a $7.7 million shortfall is made up. 

Not only 35,000 commuters who depend on the 
SMART suburban bus system, but area motor
ists, too, would benefit from the funds that an 
increase iri the state fuel tax could provide. It's a ^ 
hike that could revitalize chewed up roads and 
keep buses running. 

But Gov. John Engler has a double standard 
when it comes to defending what he will and 
won't do'.. He doesn't mind cutting funds to assist 

fllE PHOTO 

Pothole patching becomes a problem for mo
torist* when there i» mor* patchwork than 
roadway. 

poor people during hard times — to balance the 
budget. But as for raising the fuel tax to improve 
our roads and keep public transportation afloat,: 

he calls into play the economy: ". . . with so 
many Michigan families already struggling to 
make ends meet — now is not the time." 

NOW IS EXACTLY the time. 
Prices at the pump are low. The state's infras

tructure is crumbling. And people without cars 
who are skilled pr lucky enough to still have a job 
must have a way to get to work. 

Roads are the responsibility of local munici
palities, counties or the Michigan Department of 
Transportation. 

. Y o u r life and the life of your car are at risk 
when you travel a crumbling road." 
' Neighborhood'[ motorists do everything they 

.can to avoid.two-block-iong Appleridge TraiLin__ 
an otherwise well-endowed West Bloomfield 
subdivision. The 25-year-old road jiggles the 
underpinnings out of your car and has been the 
scene of walkers falling on the uneven pavement 
where the patchwork meets: what Is left of the. 
original road^; v; ; 

Affecting many more people, Plymouth Rpad 
through western Wayne County has been in need 
of major repair for the last10-15 years — yet 
has received just minor patchwork, x 

Localcities and villages are,working around 
the elimination of federal revenue sharing, vol

untary antLrequlred millagp. rollbacks and this 
year's assessment freeze. . : ; ••'•" 

LOCAL ROAD AGENCIES receive transpor
tation funds a t the same level as in. 1989. Our 
cars "are more fuel-efficient, so revenue drops 
even as traffic increaisesr-^1"^ ;:: 

The Oakland County Road Commission reports 
428 more miles of road than in 1984 when\the 
last fuel tax hike;was implemented. They are 
trying to maintain them with the same 'number, 
of employees and trucks. M ; V /v r \ 

Although new federal money will be available 
for hew construction, there must be'a 20 percent 
local.match. It is doubtful that Wayne and Oak
land counties are going to have those kinds of 
matching funds. 

People, even in a down economy, recognize 
real needs and are willing to pay for them. 

A statewide fuel tax hike.ls tolerable because 
it targets those who use the roads regardless of 
where they live. It Is tolerable because riding on 
cared-for roads decreases the wear and tear on 
cars. It is tolerable because even those who drive 
know how difficult getting around Is for those 
who don't. 

u,, 
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Bipartisan cry to cut 
tax grows deafening 

THAT STRANGE sound you have 
been hearing in the background for 
the past few weeks is nothing more 
than the spring rustle of the seasonal 
Pander. 

Often seen at the very beginning 
of spring in election years, Panders 
cluster together in noisy flocks, usu
ally in search of juicy clumps of vot
ers. Their cry — loud, shrill and per
sistent — is the key to identification: 
"Cut Taxes! Cut Taxes!" 

Of course, politicians have been 
pandering to voters ever since elec
tions were invented. But when our 
Wall Street geniuses, ably assisted 
by the Reagan Administration, ele
vated personal greed into America's 
Top Value during the decade of the 
1980s, the bipartisan squawk to cut 
taxes at all costs has become deafen
ing. 

IT'S NO surprise, therefore, to see 
Michigan versions of this instinct to 
pander already solidly on the ballot 
for this fall. 

The Democratic proposal exempts 
the first $30,000 In residential prop
erty value from school property tax
ation. As the candidates already are 
reminding us, this helps "ordinary 
folks in the middle class." It also 
would cost $750 million, to be paid 
for by an equal increase in business 
taxes. 

Given the immediate recession 
and the longer term fear that the 
very basis of Michigan's economy Is 

It's no surprise to see 
Michigan versions of 
this instinct to pander 
already solidly on the 
ballot for this fall. 

in severe trouble, does it make any 
sense to saddle employers with yet 
another tax increase? 1 think not. 

The Republican idea, cleverly 
dubbed "Cut and Cap" by Gov. John 
Engler, would cut all local school op
erating taxes by 30 percent and cap 
future assessment increases at or be
low the inflation rate. 

This proposal will require more 
than $2 billion in reimbursement to 
local schools. This money must come 
from somewhere. Candidates in
clude: 

• State Police law enforcement 
and freeway patrols. 

• Funds for state universities and 
local community colleges, resulting 
in sharp increases for tuition and 
fees. 

• Environmental protection, 
parks and other recreation re
sources. 

• What's left of the mental health 
system. 

The plan sounds like a political 
version of the old "bait and switch." 
They get you in the door by promis
ing something worthwhile, but 

Philip 
Power 

what's really for sale Is quite differ
ent. 

IN MY OPINION, both Democrat
ic and Republican plans should be 
defeated this November. 

That done, however, the stubborn 
facts of the matter are these: MIchi-, 
gan ranks in the top 10 percent of the 
country in terms of property taxes. 
And of the $8 billion spent on public 
K-12 education in Michigan, $5.5 bil
lion came from property taxes. 

The evidence Is clear. We in Mich
igan rely entirely too much on the 
property tax to pay for education. 

And Michigan ranks in the bottom 
40 percent of states in terms of total 
burden of other taxes combined, in
cluding sales and income tax. 

That suggests the best strategy; 
now — as it has been for the past 20 
years before the seasonal Panders 
swooped in — is selectively to shift 
from over-reliance on the property 
tax toward increases in other, under
utilized taxes. 

Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 

from our readers 

Political 
problems cited 
To the editor: 

In a recent Observer editorial 
dealing with the "unnecessary politi
cal: squabble" between Westland 
Mayor Robert Thomas and Council 
President Pro-Tern Kenneth Mehl, 
you ask that both deal with the real 
problems facing our city and return 
to their own backyards. 

It.is possible that it has escaped 
the Observer, as so much seems to. 
escape the Observer, that In both 
cases these men are playing in their 
own backyards. As elected officials, 
they have a responsibility to ques
tion one another, continuously, 

The Observer seems; to have the 
time lb deal with petty issues, such 
as a failed Introduction, but has no 
time to report on the erosion of over 
a $2.5 million budget surplus that 
our mayor has exhausted. In his first 
two years In office. I consider this a 
newsworthy topic considering this 
represents monies spent over and 
above the taxes collected during 
those two years.; 
' The Observer also has failed to do 
an In-depth story on the upcoming 
negotiations between Westland fire-, 
fighters and the city that informed 
sources say will cost near $1 million 
to settle. The fact that the Thomas 
administration has.dragged Its feet 
on this issue will make it much more 
costly than It needed to be; but this 
also has found no copy in your paper. 

Our mayor campaigned on a plat
form that would eliminate the crony
ism in Westland City Hall. Yet this 
same man, now mayor, has placed 
his own cronies In every position 
that became available in these past 
two years. ; 

Volunteers who have served this 
city under four mayoral administra
tions have been told they would not 
be reappointed to commissions that 
they helped"build from the ground 
up. He has even gone as far as hav
ing the locks on the buildings, that 
these volunteers have met in for 
years, changed, making It necessary 
for the mayor to be asked personally 
for permission to gather. 

In the opening minutes of the last 
council meeting Mayor Thomas was 
lambasted by several council people 
Including our new Council President 
Charles Pickering for failing to at
tend a special Saturday meeting 
with a developer — a meeting that 

"he was" Instrumental in organizing. 
Still, nothing was said about that in 
theObserver, •;'(,.'-, 

The time has come for the Observ
er to ask why- (Councilman) Mr, _ 
(Ken) Mehl Is in disagreement with 
the administration frequently. It's 
time for the Observer to ask why 
several council people, find them- . 
selves in disagreement with the 
mayor, frequently, 

You have reported on the smoke 
long enOugh/.Start'reportlng on the 
fire. On Jan. 16 a story appeared on 
the first and second pages orithe Ob
server. It took seven columns for you 
to run a story that was headlined > 

"It's Snow Fun Digging Out Of The ' 
Worst Storm Since '.78" — Seven col- • 
umns! This Is certainly gripping! 
news. 

I shall never forget the pride on 
our mayor's face so aptly reported In 
the Detroit Free Press, who ran a 
front page quarter page photograph 
of him standing in front of his "new 
perk," the toilet in the mayor's off
ice. I wonder If anyone else found' 
that an embarrassment as I did? ' 

I think that in the last two years,, 
much, the over $2 million budget, 
surplus he was left with, the rela
tionship the mayors office once bad 
with council (many past mayors), .the 
relationship the mayor's office once 
had with the Chamber of Commerce 
and the relationship the mayor's off
ice once enjoyed with countless vol
unteer groups within our city, has 
gone right down that toilet. 

If the Observer"would get Its head 
-out,ofahe4Polit|cal-Cracker-I 
rel," you refer to as being the source 
of your lnf6rmatlon, maybe all of 
Westland's citizens would get (he 
word. You could fill a good newspa; 
per with what you fall to report. '•' 

DavldCox, 
Wwtlaod 

1 Ediiofs note,1 The Observer Has 
reported on the budget surplus on 
its Nov. 21, ml, and Jan. 15,1992, 
editions. The Saturday mom(tt0 
session referred to by Mr. Cox 
was the lead story on the Jan: j 
front page. The snow storm stofy 
he cited ran over four column?, 
not seven, 
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points of view 

Regulatory budget gets squeeze 
i WHEN GOV. John!Engler cuts a 
Sudget,he doesn't cut,everywhere. 

The one-third for education is his 
sacred cow. The one-third for social 
services Is* the Democrats' sacred 
cow. . % , 

The last one-third takes the hit; 
Department of Natural Resources, 

'which Hoes environmental permit-* 
ting-as well as parks. Agriculture, 
which keeps the gasoline'pumps hon
est. Commerce, which does, financial 
regulation. Labor, in charge of work
place safety. State Police". Attorney 
General. Courts. Prisons. 

Courts and prisons won't be cut 
much. The real squeeze Is on all 
"other." 

Engler rarely talks in detail about 
it. He uses abstractions like "down
sizing" and "reducing the interven
tion and cost of government." 

Phil Power, chairman of this com
pany, suspects Engler has a Reagan-
esque hidden agenda about hacking 
that portion of state government. 1 
worry about it, too, particularly 
since Engier has a "cut and cap" 
property tax plan that, if passed, 
will quickly bite $1 billion out of the 
general fund. 

SO I PUT the question to Engler 
directly, starting with financial in
stitutions. 

& Tim 
W0 Richard 

"Well, we probably have one of 
the better Financial Institutions Bu
reau in the country," Engler said. 
"It's in the hands of a civil servant 
today who is acting commissioner, 
and he doesn't want the job full time. 
But frankly I haven't seen anybody 
come along who I think can do a bet
ter job. . . 

"We had fewer problems in Michi
gan than almost any state In the 
country." 

Q. "If regulation is cut back, will 
that continue? 1 have a whole string 
of questions." 

Engler: "It depends. I don't think 
we're doing enough in the Insurance 
Bureau. That's probably on your list. 
(It was.) We've inherited some very 
unpleasant situations when we took 
office. Mr. (David) Dykehouse has 
moved very promptly to deal with 
those. That's protection for the con
sumer. But if we don't do our job, it's 

' going to be very costly to the con
sumer." 

Q. VTHE LIQUOR Control Com
mission says it lost inspectors. LCC 

' says it has only 47 inspectors for 83 
counties. Does that bother you?" 

Engler: "It does, especially when 
their staff is 500. Everybodyvs out in 
the warehouses moving cases 
around, arranging'for them to be 
shipped and running the stores. 

"That's precisely my point. 
There's an inherent conflict. On one 
hand, we're running a business and 
trying to get the liquor out the door. 
On the other hand, we're regulating 
so that it isn't sold to minors, so we 
don't sell drinks to someone who's in
toxicated so they don't go out and 
drive. We could accelerate the hear
ings when someone's charged with a 
violation. 

"I am not comfortable with the 
way it's run at present. . . I'd like to 
have them focus on regulation." 

Q. "IF THAT whole regulatory 
section of the budget is squeezed, at 
some point do we run into the danger 
there'll be too little regulation?" 

ry out their responsibilities. 
"What you want to do Is encourage 

'staff to become more interested In 
quality management. In other words, 
what can I do with my time that 
pays the' most important dividend? 
How can I improve through use of 
modem information, technology?. 

"We spend far too much time Issu
ing a license and not enough, check
ing up on the .licensee alter Jhe fact. 
Some of it is administrative slow
ness in responding to new technolo
gy. We're encouraging employees to 
come to us with new ideas. 

"A bright light In 1991 was the 
Civil Rights Department, which re
duced staff slightly, the budget was 
smaller, but it resolved more cases 
because it changed the processes by 
which they made decisions." 

He cited a backlog in workers 
comp cases that has been wiped out, 
and a snafu in cosmetology licens
ing. 

In short, Engler thinks we're not 
close to danger in cutting the regula
tory area. I say we're close. 

And if his property tax cut passes 
or if the state loses another big law
suit* look for a state tax hike — a 

Engler: "We're not close to that—peTfiianent one. 
today. But certainly, conceptually, Tim Richard reports regularly 
that's a concern. Vou don't want to on the local implications of state 
reduce staff to where they can't car- and regional events. 

s;.. 

Don't mess with the press in court 
IF YOU WANT to see how our 

Constitution works, don't look In the 
courtroom of Detroit Recorder's 
Court Judge Vera Massey Jones. 
You'll come away disappointed — 
and maybe a little scared. 

It was in Massey Jones' court last 
week that the legal process went 
haywire, having been short-circuited 
deliberately by this heretofore re
spected judge. 

Massey Jones is presiding over the 
trial of Detroiler Cassandra Ruther
ford, who is charged with assault In 
the beating of Joanne Was of Farm-
ington Hills during the Freedom 
Festival fireworks display in June 
1991. 

Of course, most people know that 
this trial is more than an event 
-where a judgment of a simple as
sault case will be made. Simlllar 
cases are being heard In courtrooms 
across metropolitan Detroit without 
much attention being paid by the 
public. 

But because of the principals in 
the Rutherford trial — or, more sig
nificantly, where they live and the 

different shade of their skins — this 
trial has drawn press attention on a 
large scale, and the public is reading 
and watching. 

THE TRIAL is the stuff of which 
sensational journalism is made. It 
shapes up as a crumbling, lawless 
city versus the comparatively af
fluent and safe suburbs. 

And with the addition of defense 
attorney Cornelius Pitts to this bub
bling brew, it is unfortunately turn
ing into an ugly black-versus-whlte 
issue with all the makings of a real 
racial monster. 

Enter Judge Massey Jones, who 
claims she just wants to maintain 
courtroom decorum and ensure a 
fair trial for Cassandra Rutherford. 
In so doing, though, the good judge 
has effectively slammed the door on 
an open court, while trampling on 
some very basic Constitutional 
rights. 

Massey Jones, wielding a Judge's 
iron fist, decreed Feb. 13 that re
porters may not take notes in her 
courtroom. Note-taking would be too 

••-••«>-»«^-»•••*••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE • 

You've probably tried to stop smoking with all the usual ways. 
Acupuncture is an ancient Oriental way ol therapy. It has proven very 
helpful in treating many ot modern day problems and diseases. Smoking 
is one of Ihem. NOW is the time to make a change and stop smoking with 
acupuncture. For further information, CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. Mmmmm _ * * « A 
Michael T. Nadolny. D.O. iLtfmfAlllM. 
29200 VaS9ar, Suite 800, Uvonla "T f ff ff W " * - * 

FINALLY A MEDICAL 
BREAKTHROUGH 

IN THE NON-SURGICAL 
CORRECTION OF: 

• AGING-WRINKLED SKIN • ACNE SCARRING • BLEMISHES 
• UNEVEN PIGMENTATION • OTHER SKIN PROBLEMS 

AFTER 

The Obagl Skin Rejuvenation Program'" is a medical treatment 
that in most cases will dramatically improve^our appearance. 
Thousands of men,and women of all ages, color and skin 
types have benefiuecI from this proven treatment. . 

Board Certified Plastle, Reconstructive 
& Cosmetic Surgeons who specialize In: 

• Liposuction • Rhinoplasty (ftosej • Blepharoplasty (Eyelids) 
• Breast Augmentation & Reduction • Face Litis 

BIRMINGHAM-BLOOMFIELD 
INSTifUTE OF PLASTIC SURGERY'* 

31350 TELEGRAPH ROAD ."•• BIRMINGHAM, Ml . (313)258-9500 

M 1-800-555-9100 
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H Baer 
disruptive, she said. Most of the re
porters left. 

She also ordered a deputy to con
fiscate the notes of another reporter 
whose only transgression apparently 
was looking at the jurors. 

On and on the harassment went: 
She barred a radio reporter from au
dio taping from a cable TV monitor, 
had a deputy escort a newspaper's 
attorney from the courtroom when 
he attempted to speak and In general 
made life difficult for the journalists 
who attempted to cover the trial. 

MASSEY JONES did wrong — 
and the Michigan Court of Appeals 
would seem to back us on that state
ment. We're happy to note that the 
Court of Appeals ruled Tuesday that 

note-taking must be allowed during 
the trial. 

We're disappointed, though, that 
Massey Jones' ban on still photogra
phy will stand. 

Massey Jones should go to her 
room and read the U.S. Constitullpn, 
especially the part that guarantees a 
free press. It wouldn't hurt her to 
check out the Fourth Amendment 
protections against unreasonable 
search and seizure. 

Massey Jones has no business 
hatching plots that result In closing 
the peoples' courtroom to the peo
ples' representatives — tire men and 
women of the press.t 

It is a public court and the public 
needs to know, has every right to 
know, the facts in this case. The 
press, of course, Is the way for the 
public to be Informed of the conduct 
and outcome of public trials. 

No, in our opinion, it isn't the jour
nalists who need to be controlled in 
Massey Jones* courtroom. But de
fense attorney Cornelius Pitts, who 
impresses us as a bully in expensive 
suits, needs to be cut down a notch or 
two. 
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SltADIUM® DESK$NER SERIES 

HIGH SCHOOL CLASS RINGS 

$ mmm ^m^f%wz UP TO $70 IN 
mm • i f 3 - SAVINGS 
^ ™ ™ INCLUDING 

F R E E 
CUSTOM FEATURES 

OH{«fNO'S 
fAcyJI. IW? 

7IKT51RVED 
Q^iity h A* dfitmui 

SOTK 'eVKKTJ 
rCfVffir 5«* 
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ffleycrjeiuelers 
874 BRING THIS AP 

drapery boutique 
THURf„ All. & SAT. 
UJAMHOUK OUTICT OMl 
TAKE fill GCTRIL. 

w .«••? *£5S 
Safe «rtds Saturday, 2/22/92 

*Ooo$ not Include In-SlbcHV^ttedWrtdstftf 
Custom or Spodal Ordort Merchaidia. AH Bates Final; 

drapery boutique UKirehou/e outlet 
12119 levon Bel. Plymouth Rd. & the Jeffrie/ fwy. Uvonlo 

Open fflon.-fot. 9:30 to 5:30 Olo/ed fundoy. 591-6061 

'A' as in AIDS 
is era's new 
scarlet letter 
MODERN TECHNOLOGY^ 

makes going to the.dentist .these 
days much less painful. And fluo
ride treatment makes the chance 
of having an actual cavity more re
mote. 
. So why was I still so nervous ' 
when I' went to the dentist one af
ternoon earlier this week? 

Because even though my Bloom-
field Township dentist Is a woman 
— as is the hygenist. . . and even 
though they wear rubber gloves 
. . . and even though I'm sure they 
change the little plastic cover on 
the saiiva sucker and sterilize their 
instruments, still I worry about 
that cunning, sadistic HIV slipping 
into my body in some way and 
causing AIDS. 

And there's reason enough for all 
of us to worry. 

AIDS is no longer something out 
there that infects only males, 
homosexuals or intravenous drug 
users. •- -

AIDS Is attacking your neighbors 
and mine. 

LAST WEEK, we learned that 
Mary Fisher, daughter of Farming-
ton Hills billionaire-philanthropist 
Max Fisher and his wife, Marjorle, 
tested HIV-positive. Mary Fisher 
grew up down the street from my 
family. She graduated from Kings-

'"wood School, now Klngswood Cran-
brook, in Bloomfield . Hills. She 
wjfent to the University of Michigan. 

Now an artist living in Boca Ra
ton, Fla., she retains her suburban 
Detroit ties. Last May she had a 
one-person show of handmade pa
per at the Linda Hayman Gallery 
in Farmlngton Hills. 

Fisher says she contracted the 
vims from her former husband, 
who at one time was an Intrave
nous drug user. He, too, has- tested 
HIV-positive. Luckily, the couple's 
son has apparently not been Infect
ed. 

The same day Fisher made her 
situation public, vowing to work to 
defeat It and the stigma which sur
rounds people who have It, our Bir
mingham paper's lead story was 
about Bloomfield Township resi-
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dent' Lisa ' Shoemaker, who corv 
traded the virus-from her Florida, 
yes, dentist. 

Shoemaker's situation began in 
1988 when she lived in Florida and 
had her dental work done by David 
Acer. Acer is the dentist who didn't 
tell anyone he had AIDS until 
shortly before his death. Shoe
maker, back In Michigan, didn't see 
the notice he published In a local 
newspaper saying he was infected 
and urging his patients to seek test
ing. 

Shoemaker had already had an 
AIDS test, a3 a result of literature 
she had received from the govern
ment. When she tested positive, she 
thought it was as a result of rela
tions with a former boyfriend. But 
he tested negative. It took a while 
to connect her infection with the 
dentist. 

LIKE THE OTHER scourges of 
our time, alcoholism, drug abuse 
and cancer, few of us will escape 
from this life without the knowl
edge that a friend or family mem
ber has AIDS. 

So we must learn all we can and 
make sure that this information Is 
part of the new ABCs. Gone are 
the days when A stood for APPLE. 
It is now A for AIDS and AL
COHOLISM. B for BIRTH CON
TROL. C for COCAINE. D for 
DRUGS. . : . 

They are every bit as important 
to our children as the old ones. We 
may have to rewrite the "letter 
people's" script to get that point 
across. 

Judith Doner Berne is assist
ant managing editor for the 
Oakland County editions of the 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers. 

Retirement Planning 
VGbrkshop 

Topics to be discussed: 
• Evaluating current tax alternatives 

available for a retirement distribution 
• Developing a sound retirement 

investment portfolio 
• How retirement could impact your social 

security income 
• Planning your estate through 

Wills and Trusts 

Join us at one of our free seminars. 

Livonia 
Time: Saturday, March 7, 9:00 A.M. - 1:00 P.M. 
Place: Livonia City Hall Auditorium 

Warren —_..-.._ -_. 
Time: Saturday, March 14, 9:00 A.M. -1:00 P.M. 
Place: Van Dyke Park Hotel 

31800 Van Dyke 

Specialists in the Financial, Income-Tax, 
Social Security and Estate Planning areas discuss 
issues that are crucual to your retirement needs. 

Speakers:' 
-MarkJrRogers-

First Vice President-Investments, PaineWebber 
Retirement Planning Codrdinatdr : . 

Doreen Benson 
Social Security Administration 

HowardL. Zoller.-••:.--. 
Attorney & Counselor 

y Stiver, Gould, Eizelmdn, Zoller & Jackier 

For reservations call Tom Aubrey at 
(313) 851-1001 or (800) 533-1407. 

'* • • • • I 3 ^ 
V(fe Invest In relationships. 

1 • • *+ 
'tornAubrey, PairieWebber -••'•' . : ' -\ 
32300 Northwestern Highway, Suite 150 , 
Farmington Hills, MI 48334 (813) 851-1001 (800) 633-1407 
Pteafre rescrveme - -genUs) at your free workshop on '• V ; : ';*:. .':> 
~; March 7 or :I March 14. -- >-'. f t> •;;..--, A '•* • " > . . . 
1'. Sorryi I cannot attend. Please send rne niore information. 
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Program helps prepare teachers for special students 
Madonna University now Offers a 

master of arts In teaching degree 
with a specialty in learning disabili
ties. 

The program, which leads to state 
endorsement In either elementary or 

. secondary learninĝ ^ disabilities; also 
' satisfies the i8:hour state cohtlAuing 

education requirement foV newly 
certified teachers., It Is geared 

. toward helping teachers develop ad,-
vanced instructional skills to use 
with students who experience sfgnif-̂  
leant'learning problemsand Is de
signed,^ teachers who may or may 

not bold an undergraduate degree In 
some other area of special educa
tion;- -,. •' 

In Michigan, many children with 
special learning needs are integrated 
with children In regular classrooms 
and teachers often requite additional-
preparation to work effectively with 
both populations. , N 

, '.'We' developed courses that are 
very progressive in their approach, 
to preparing teachers for present' 
and future, school-age populations," 
said Judy Dunham, assistant profes
sor of learning disabilities. "Al

though the endorsement Is in a spe
cific field of special education, the 
program prepares teachers to work 
with children who have all different 
kinds of learning problems," 

Teachers.will study the field of 
learning disabilities from! its Incep
tion to present-day practices and 
also learn about characteristics of 
children with learning disabilities. 

They Will also gain knowledge on 
how to evaluate and instruct chil
dren with mild to moderate learning 
problems. Courses within the degree 

cover a broad spectrum. Of special 
interest Is one-on-one consultation 
and collaboration and a class on cur
riculum leadership. 

"Based on the movement to edu
cate all students n̂ the regular class
room, both regular and special edut 
cation teachers must demonstrate 
greater leadership skills, both in-
structlonally and collaboratively" 
saldDjinham.' ; 

And while special education Vas 
traditionally followed more of a 
medical model-In training teachers, 
Madonna's program ranks' the Im

portance,of understanding the field 
of education and where special edu
cation fits in as equally important to 
gaining clinical skills. 

•"The label 'fearningdisabled' is an 
umbrella term for a variety of aca
demic, soclal/behayloral, neurologi
cal and language-related problems," 
Dunham said. "Teachers coming out 
of this program will be qualified to 
teach these chljdfen and will under
stand, effective Instructional strate? 
giesand how to use them in the 
classroom." ' 

The program is structured for 
teachers to complete the course re
quirements on a part-time basis, and 
endorsement can be earned prior to 
finishing the degree. Teachers also 
will benefit from smaller class sizes 
and have the opportunity to take 
courses In late afternoon, evenings 
or weekends. t 

For, more information, contact 
"Dunham at 591-5186. Or graduate 
Studies at 591-5049. 

Madonna Is'at 
roads in Ll.vonia. 

1-96 and Levari 
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CC to honor 
Judge Ryan 

U.S. Appeals Court Judge James 
Ryan will be honored with the Fa
ther Canning F, Harrison Outstand
ing Alumnus Award at Detroit Cath
olic Central High School's annual 
dinner on Thursday, March 26 in the 
Embassy Suites Hotel on Seven Mile 
near 1-275 in the Victor Corporate 
Park in Livonia. , 

For reservations, contact the CC 
Alumni Office at 534-0550. 

Ryan, is a 1950 graduate of CC. 
His sons, James and Daniel also 
graduated from the school which is 
on Breakfast Drive in Redford 
Township. 

A Redford resident, Ryan was ap
pointed by President Ronald Reagan 
to the federal appeals bench In 1985. 

Ryan's judicial career began In 
1963 as a justice of the peace for 
Redford Township. Three years later " 
he became a circuit court judge. In 
*975 he was appointed to the Michi
gan Supreme Court. 

While oh the state supreme court, 
Ryan established the Michigan Judi
cial Institute, the Continuing Judi
cial Education arm of the Michigan 
judiciary and served as its supervis
ing justice. He also was the supervis
ing justice for Wayne County Court 
Reorganization. 

Prior to his judicial career,.Ryan 
practiced law with.WaWron, Bren
dan & Maher and with Ryan and 
Burress. He served on active duty In 
the U.S. Navy and presently holds 
the rank of captain in the naval re
serve, serving as a military judge. 

Ryan has been an adjunct profes
sor at Thomas M. Cooley Law School 
and the University of Detroit Law 
School. He has served since 1970 as a 
member of the faculty of the Nation
al Judicial College and the American 
Academy of Judicial Education. 

He has served as state director of 
community activities for the Knights 
of Columbus. ' "---•-. ' 

Ryan and his wife, Mary Eliza
beth, are the parents of four grown 
children. 

Prep classes 
for GPS exam 

Two secretarial classes, Office 
Administration and Communication 
and Office Technology, are being of
fered at Schoolcraft College! 

The classes help participants pre
pare for the Certified Professional 
Secretary examination to May. 

Additional information is avail
able by calling th\ college continu
ing education services office, 462-
4448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Hagger-
ty, between Six and Seven Mile 
roads, Livonia. . ' 
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LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

OVERSTOCKED!! 
MARKDOWNS JUST TAKEN QN OUR ALREADY LOW CLEARANCE PRICES 

FEBRUARY 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 3 
GREAT SAVINGS MANY SELECTED ITEMS COME IN AND COMPARE 

HURRY IN, WE'LL 
SAVE YOU MORE 

THAN JUST 
A SEAT! 

(10% TO 5 0 % BELOW RETAIL PRICES) 
Our prices are as low as they go on brand-name recliners, dining 
chairs, sofas, appliances and more. Quantities are limited. Sorry, no 
C.O.D.s or layaways. Delivery service available for a charge, 
(Non-refundable). All merchandise priced for immediate take-with. 

S£LWM $ $ $ 
DINING TABLES 

-EXAMPLE: 

REG. 

OUR 
CLEARANCE 

PRICE 

AS LOW AS 

$309" 
$yQ88 

$4988 
NOW 

Selected Models 

DINING ROOM SETS 
EXAMPLE: 

REG. 

OUR 
CLEARANCE 

PRICE-

AS LOW AS 

$8d960 

$45988 

$36988 
NOW 

Selected Models 

SOFAS - SLEEPER$ 
AS LOW AS 

$59999 

$29988 

$OQQ88 
NOW £ v 9 

Selected Models 

CHAIRS 

EXAMPLE: 

REG. 
OUR 

CLEARANCE 
PRICE 

SJMWM 
REFRIGERATORS 

EXAMPLE: 

REG. 

$ 499 88 

ACCENT, SWIVEL, ROCKERS 
RECLINERS 

AS LOW AS 

$19988 EXAMPLE: 

REG. 

OUR 
CLEARANCE 

PRICE 
$ 

$9988 
,88 

NOW 
Selected Models 

AS LOW AS 

$609" 
OUR 

CLEARANCE 
PRICE 

$00088 
NOW W 9 9 

Selected Models 

TVs 
PROJECTION AND CONSOLE 
EXAMPLE AS LOW AS 

REG $ 1 9 0 0 0 0 

CLEARANCE M l 3 9 8 8 

PRICE V ~ T -

NOW • 1 0 3 9 8 8 

Selected Models 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAO 

PHONE 422-5700 
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELLING 

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE 

• • \ 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

ON 
MATTRESSES 

ANE> 
BOX SPRINGS 

ASSORTED SIZES 
SOLD IN SETS ANO SOME 

8ePAMtnv 

IN STOCK CONDITION 

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED •LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES^ND MODELS 
^ Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise. 

^ ^ 

MON.-FRI, 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M, 

^ 
X 
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to WLAA dance 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Livonia Franklin earned itself an 
invitation to the party. 
'• The Patriots secured a spot in the 
eight-team Western Lakes Activities 
Association playoffs with a 58-48 
boys basketball win-Tuesday over 
city rival Stevenson. 

Franklin is now 9-6 overall and 5-5 
In the WLAA. The Patriots are the 
seventh seed heading into Friday's 
final conference matchup against 
top seed Plymouth Canton. (The first 
round, of the WLAA playoffs begin 
Friday, Feb. 28.) 

"One of our goals was to make" the 
playoffs and be city champs, but we 
have other goals as well," Franklin 
coach Rod Hanna said. "We still 
have Canton to contend with on Fri
day. We still have to play hard and 
smart." 

The host Patriots figured out a 
way to beat Stevenson after trailing 
by six at intermission (29-28). And to 
make matters worse, top scorer 
Keith Roberts was limited to only a 
single point. 

.But the 5-foot-9 senior point-, 
guard, who found himself hemmed in 
by a box-and-one and diamond-and-
one defense, went on to score 17 sec
ond-half points, Including 9-of-10 

basketball 
from the free throw line, finishing 
with a game-high 18 to help secure 
the victory. 

"WE STILL HAVE quality players 
who can step forward and produce," 
Hanna said. "We changed our offen
sive attack in the second half and the 
kids came through." 

Franklin outscored Stevenson 22-8. 
in the third quarter to take a 45-37 
advantage. 

Roberts' three-point play with 2:38 
left in the period tied it at 37-all and 
Clemente Herrera came off the 
bench to nail a three-pointer to put 
the Patriots ahead for keeps, 40-37. 

"It was a team effort," Hanna 
said. "A lot of kids contributed." 

Jeff Hunt, a senior guard, came 
off the bench to added 15 points, 
while junior center Jason Facione 
contributed 12. Joe Jarvls, a senior 
forward, chipped In with eight 
points, six coming In the second half. 

"Lately Facione has been playing 
better," the Franklin coach said. 
"One of the keys to his game is that 
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MISCA 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

PAUL HU ASCHMANN/staff ptwtoflrepher 

Jason Facione (white Jersey) of Livonia Franklin swipes the 
loose ball away from Livonia Stevenson's Tony Stojov. 

he has to dominate inside defensive
ly-

"He has the physical ability, but 
mentally he must do it." 

Stevenson went cold from the field 
in the second half, shooting only 26.9 
percent (7-of-26). 

"WE HAD opportunities that we 
let get away," Stevenson coach Jim 
Mclntyre said. "We had shots that 
didn't fall inside. 

"I thought we lost momentum just 

Please turn to Page 2 

Wayne wins league title at Monroe 
Wayne Memorial clinched Jts sixth 

Wolverine A League boys basketball 
championship in the last nine years on 
Tuesday with a 64-49 win over host Mon
roe. 

The Zebras, who are 15-2 overall and 
12-0 in the Wolverine A, scored the first 
seven points and never were threatened. 
Monroe, one of the league's contenders, 
fell to 10-5 overall and 8-S In the Wolve
rine A. 

Wayne led 15-9 after one quarter and 
31-18 at halilime. The.Zebras never led 

fy 1 less than nine points In" the second 
half. 

"We're pretty focused on clinching the 
league and we played that way," Wayne 
coach Chuck Henry said. 

Greg Hartman led Wayne with 19 
points and Lee Williams and Dontez 
Prewitt contributed 11 points each. 
Romarco Fletcher scored eight points 
and led all Wayne rebounders with 12. 

Jason Butler led Monroe with 13. 

SALEM 68, CHURCHILL 59: LM> 
nia CtxifChiB wasn't victorious bul the Chargers 
at least earned some ol coach Tom tang's 
praise. ., ..,., , ., -..,,". . . . ' . ; . - , , . - . .-

Host CtwrchW tefl to 3-12 overall end 2-8 In 
the Western Lakes ActMties Association, bot 

stayed competitive throughout the night against 
one of the league's best teams. Salem, wtilch 
improved to 10-5 overall and 7-3 In the WLAA. 
ted only 48-45 after three quarters. 

"We ptayed real well and I'm proud ol their 
effort." Lang said. 

Salem outscored ChurchiS. 20-14, In the 
fourth quarter. The Chargers chances dimmed 
with aboul five minutes left In the game when 
Marcus Sarnovsky. who scored 12 points, 
fouled out. 

"Thai really hurt us." Lang said. "He's the 
g!ue that holds us together." 

Mark Rutherford ted three Chargers \n double 
figures with .18 points, wbilo Chris Owens tied 
Sarnovsky In scoring with 12. 

Salem made 16-of-23 free throws. Including 

10-11 in the fourth quarter. Churchill made 20-
30 free throws. 

Bobby Schneider led a balanced Salem scor
ing attack with 22 points. Mike Abraham scored 
11 of his 18 points In the fourth quarter, whBe 
James Head contributed 16. 

JOHN GLENN 68, W.L. WEST-
ERN 49: John Miller scored 16 points Tues
day as visiting Westland John Glenn defeated 
Walled Lake Western in a WLAA crossover 
game. 

Glenn, 8-7 overall and 6-4 In the WLAA. led 
15-10 after one quarter and 34-26 el halftlme. 
Western b 3-13 overaB and 1-9 In the WLAA. 

Brent Mackowlak scored 16 for Western and 
teammate Ryan Bolton added 14. 

It was just another meet for Livo
nia Stevenson's Bryan Morrison, but 
the senior demonstrated he ranks 
among the state's best freestylers. 

He figured in three firsts Saturday 
and was part of a second-place relay 
squad in the annual Michigan Inter-
scholastic Swim Coaches Invitation
al at Eastern Michigan University. 
Representatives from 50 schools 
participated In the meet. 

The 6-foot-3 Morrison swept the 
200- and 500-yard freestyles with 
limes of 1:44.44 and 4:46.61, respec
tively. 

Leading off with a 48.43 split, 
Morrison also teamed up with junior 
Gordy Gatewood, senior Aaron Rled-
er and junior Mike Gravina to win 
the 400 freestyle relay. 

"It's a meet you go to every year, 
it's more fun than anything else," 
said Morrison, who carries a 3.3 
grade-point average while entertain
ing offers from Wisconsin, Michigan 
and Dartmouth. 

Morrison currently rates third in 
Class A In the 200 freestyle and fifth 
in the 500 freestyle. His best clock
ings occurred earlier this year in In
dianapolis where he wept 1:43.8 In 
the 200 free and 4:42.0 In the 500 
free. 

"BRYAN IS a real worker, he's 
quiet, but leads by example," Ste
venson coach Doug Buckler said. 
"We move him around in the free
style events, but he can do them all." 

Not bad for a guy who took up 
swimming only six years ago after 
having his fill of baseball and bas
ketball. 

"I've been training harder this 
year," said Morrison, who finished 
eighth In the 500 free and ninth In 
the 200 free at last year's state meet. 
"It started with weights and I've 
been doing more yardage." 

The Spartans also got a lot of 

Bryan Morrison 
stars at MISCA 

yardage of several other performers 
at the MISCA meet. 

Rieder added a third in the 200 in
dividual medley and a seventh in the 
100 backstroke, while Gatewood 
took a fourth In the 100 butterfly and 
fifth in the 2001M. 

Goecke finished second (1:00.33) 
behind Redford Catholic Central's 
Randy Teeters in the 100 
breaststroke. 

TEETERS joined forces with sen
ior John Brogan, senior Devon Fek-
ete and junior Chris Meek to win the 
200 medley relay (1:29.96), edging 
Stevenson's foursome of Morrison, 
Gatewood, Goecke and Greg Priede 
(1:30.03). 

CC also captured the 200 medley 
relay as sophomores James Leslie 
and Steve Reinke teamed up with 
Teeters and Brogan for a clocking of 
1:39.6. 

Leslie also added a second in the 
100 backstroke and a fifth in the 200 
freestyle. 

Both Stevenson and CC are ranked; 
among the top 10 teams In Class A. 

Borgess' Respert fights back 
in wake of serious knee injury 
SHAWN RESPERT Is affec

tionately dubbed "Rusty" by 
bis Michigan State basketball 
teammates. 

"I don't know how it all evolved," 
MSU teammate Matt Steigepga said. 
"It may come from that little kid in 
one of those Chevy Chase •Vacation' 
movies. I'm not sure how it got start
ed." 

Rusty is never the central figure 
In the cast, but always present and 
accounted for. 

So it's not surprising that the red-
shirt freshman from Redford Bishop 
Borgess High was the first player to 
come to the defense of teammate 
Mark Montgomery, the senior point-

- guard, who was unceremoniously-
knocked down by University of 
Michigan's surly 6-foot-10 freshman 
center Juwan Howard on Saturday. 

The game was over at that point, 

Brad 
Emons 

but Howard could not resist an ex
tracurricular shove during the wan
ing seconds of MSU's 70-59 win. 

"I told Juwan it was unnecessary 
and that he went about it the wrong 
way," said the 6-foot-3 Respert, who 
was assessed a technical and was 
showered with debris by the Crlsler 

-Arena crowd,_"I know_Jthe guys on 
both teams really wanted to win, and 
they (Michigan) were frustrated." 

RESPERT, despite playlnv 'v 

8hawn Retpert it onl/a freshman, but he's playing like a vet
eran for Michigan 8tate. The Bishop Bergeia flrad leads the 
Spartan* In •coring/ 

*ti^jL^±-j±i-jdk£^---:iJL \ :"':•••'•';•'' •:' t • • , ' '•]'• •'••''•''' : 

three minutes three nights earlier 
against Wisconsin (attack of the flu 
virus), turned in another workman
like effort. 

He finished with 15 points, 11 com
ing in the first half when MSU was 
struggling to get things going offen
sively. 

"We shot only 30 percent in the 
first half and were only down six," 
he said. "I was surprised we were 
that close after we shot so horren-
dously. 

"But our game plan was to take 
their athleticism away. We felt we 
had the belter basketball players 
and they had the better athletes. We 
wanted to make them play more of a 
half-courtgame.'i— . . . . ,_. 

Respert's game is predicated OD 
brains instead of brawn. . 

"While the other players try and 
impress at the summer camps he at
tended, Shawn would always give 
the ball away and set screens, he al
ways played within himself," Bor
gess High coach Mike Fusco said. 
"He never tried to do too much. He 
constantly moves without the ball 
and tries to make the others better, 

"He's just so smart. He'd always 
. read an opposing player's and team's 
weakness and work it Into his own 
little system. But he always accept
ed my coaching and fit Into our sys
tem. He never tried to dotoo much." : 

WINNING.is obviously the bottom 
line with Respert: ^ / ; ' 

"The last time (an 89-79/overtime. 
loss to U-M In East Lansing) 1 bad a' 
decent scoring night (26 points), but 
when you're not winning it doesn't 
mean as much," Respert said. 'The 
team Is always first, that's my atti
tude. You're with a team and playing 
wlthlnin organization." * 

Respert, however, is not adverse 
to protecting his turf, as evidenced 
by the chest-to-chest confrontation 
with Howard. •:•.};[. - v - .. V 

"I'm one of the guys from the city, 
too, just like Jalen (Rose) and (Chris) 
Webber (two of U-MV heralded 
frosh),n Respert said. 'The talking 
(on the floor) doesn't bother me that 
much, but you can't let it get out of 
hand. When you got the chance, you 
let them know what you can do, ,: 
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Teeters a winner at meet 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

.It was just another meet /or Livonia Steven
son's Bryan Morrison, but the senior demonstrat
ed he ranks among the state's best freestylers.' 

He figured in w e e firsts'.Saturday and was part 
of a second-place relay squad In the annual Michl-

• gan Interschoiastlc Swim Coaches Invitational at 
Eastern Michigan University." Representatives 
from 50 schools participated In the meet, ' 

'. The 6-foot-3 Morrison swept ibe 200- and -500-» 
yard freestyles with times of 1:44.44 and 4:46.61, 

• respectively. . . / ' . . . '• 
Leading, off with a 48.43 sjrtit, Morrison also 

teamed up with Junior Gojdy Gatewood, senior 
Aaron Rlederapd junior Mjke Gravina to win the 

-400 freestyle relay. . 
"It's a meet you go to every year, it's more fun . 

. than anything else," said Morrison, who carries a 
3.3 grade-point average while entertaining offers 
from Wisconsin, Michigan and Dartmouth. 

Morrison currently rates third In Class A in the 

swimming 
e . f , , i J 

200 freestyle and fifth in the 500 freestyle. His 
best clockings Occurred earlier this year in Indi
anapolis where he went 1:43.8 id the 200 free and 
4:42.0 in the 500 free. 

"BRYAN IS a real worker, he's quiet; but leads 
by example," Stevenson coach Doug Buckler said, 
"we move him around In the freestyle events, but 
he can do'them all," ' \ , 

Not bad for a guy who took up-swimming only 
six years ago after having his fill of basebalr;and 
"basketball. • ' 

"I've been training harder this year," said Mor
rison, who finished eighth in the 500 free and ninth 
in the 200 free at last year's state, meet. "It start
ed with weights and I've been doing more yard
age." 

The Spartans also got a lot pf yardage of sever
al other performers at the MISCA meet, 

Rieder added a third In the 200 Individual med
ley and a seventh in the 100 backstroke, while 
Gatewood took a fouFth In the 100 butterfly and 
fifth In the 200IM. 

Goecke finished second (1:00.33) behind Redford 
Catholic Central's Randy Teeters In the 100 
breaststroke. ' ' 

TEETERS joined forces with senior John Bro-
gan,' se'nlor Devon Fekete and junior Chris Meek 
to win the 200 medley relay (1:29.96), edging Ste
venson's foursome of Morrison, Gatewood, 
Goecke and Greg Prlede (1:30.03),= . ' 

CC also Captured the 200 medley relay as soph
omores James Leslie and Steve Reinfce teamed up 
with Teeters and Brogan for a clocking of 1:39.6. 

- Leslie also added a second in the 100 back
stroke and a fifth in the 200 freestyle. 

Both Stevenson and CC are ranked among the 
top 10 teams in Class A. 

St. Clement preys on Aggies 
Redford . St. Agatha became Centerline St. 

Clement's latest victim In Monday's Catholic 
League C-D Division volleyball playoffs. 

St. Clement, In search of its fifth straight C-D 
playoff title, beat host St. Agatha, 15-7, 15-13. In 
the semifinal round. The Aggies, who won the A-
West regular-season race, reached the semifinal 
with a 15-10,15-9 win earlier in the evening over 
Grosse Pointe Star of the Sea. 

"St. Clement is just one heck of a team," St. 
Agatha coach Bob Sowden said. "It's the best 
team we've faced, not weak in any position. This 
is the first time for my girls In the playoffs and In 
the first game (against St. Clement) they were so 
nervous I didn't think they'd ever get a serve over 

•thenet." , 
Junior outside hitter Laura Williams and senior 

setter Chaleen Marnon, each selected to the A-
West and C-D Division first teams, led the Aggies. 
Williams had 14 kills and Marnon had 11 sets to 
kills. 

Junior setter Amy Winn had eight set assists, 

volleyball 
while junior Shawn Weinberger, an A-West first-
team selection, played good defense, according to 
Sowden. 

St. Agatha, 11-3 overall, is idle until March 7 
when the Class C district begins. Sowden, who Is 
trying to schedule non-league matches until that 
date, believes the Aggies have a chance of win
ning the district. 

"If we play well, we stand as good a chance as 
anyone In our district," Sowden said. 

REDFORD THURSTON won a Trl-Rlver 
League match Monday and on Saturday the Ea
gles placed second In the 10-team Woodhaven In
vitational. 

The Eagles moved to 20-6 overall and 12-0 In 
the Trl-Rlver with a 15-5,15-7 win Monday over 
host Taylor Truman. Sandy Muslalowski and 
Daune Koester each had six service aces, while 
the Eagles also got fine play from sophomore out
side hitters Christine Allen and Krlsty Dennis, 
each called up from the junior varsity. 

In Saturday's Invitational, Thurston placed first 
In pool play with wins over Taylor Kennedy (15-
10,15-5), Wyandotte Roosevelt (15-4,15-1), River-
view (15-10, 15-1) and Monroe Jefferson (15-12, 
15-10). The Eagles then defeated Woodhaven, 13-
15, 15-6. 15-12, in the semifinal before losing to 
Lincoln Park, 15-13,6-15,9-15, In the final. 

Leading the way for the Eagles was Koester, 
who finished with 35 kills, 13 aces and five solo' 
blocks. Patty Haney bad 29 kills and six aces, 
while Jenn McEwen had 15 kills, six solo blocks 
and six aces and Jean Herron recorded 12 kills 
and 12 solo blocks. 

Musialowski had 15 aces and Adrlenne 
McDonald recorded seven kills. 

outdoor calendar 
IMPORTANT DATES 

AND EVENTS 

• Feb. 27 — A six-week course 
on the basics of muizleloadlng rifle 
shooting begins at 7 p.m. at the 
Western Wayne County Conserva
tion Association. Fee Is $10 and in
cludes text books, range fees, am
munition, targets, the use of spott
ing scopes and all Instruction. Call 
532-0285 for more Information. 

;.W.WCCA is at 6700 Napier Road to 
Plymouth Township. 

• March 1— Crow, bobcat and 
fox seasons end statewide. 

• March 2 — A five-week Loran 
C Navigation class for boaters be
gins at 6:45 p.m. In the cafeteria at 
Bloomfield Hills Andover. High 
School. Class fee is $60 and pre 
registration Is required. Call 433-
0885 for more information. 

• March 3 - The Romeo 
B A.S.S Busters will hold their 
monthly meeting at the Romeo 
Youth and Community Center. 
New members are welcome. Call 

•286-6469 for more Information. 
• March 7 — The Rocky Moun

tain Elk Foundation will hold a 
banquet, auction and raffle begin
ning at 6 p m. at the Livonia Mar
riott Inn in Livonia. Tickets are $45 
each or $70 per couple and include 
membership. Call Jack Hamilton 
at 591-0522 for more information. 

• March 22 — The Archery 
Committee of the Western Wayne 
County Conservation Association 
will hold a 3D shoot on its walk
through rangVln Plymouth Town
ship. Call 453-9843 for more Infor-
matlon7WWCCA-ls-at-8700-Napler-
Road In Plymouth Township. 

• March 31 — Rabbit season 
ends statewide. 

• March 31 - 1991 fishing li
censes expire. 

^ OAKLAND COUNTY 
PARKS 

' • Fireside Stories, a nature pro
gram including stories around a 
campflre, begins at 7 p.m. Satur-
day at Independence Oaks. 

• Winter Star Party, a program 
In which participants will join Na
ture Center staff and volunteers 
from (he Dinosaur Hill Astronomi

cal Society to view the winter sky, 
begins at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 
29, at Independence Oaks. Cost Is 
$2 per person and participants 
should bring binoculars, a flash
light and should dress - for the 
weather. 

• All That Glitters, a class In 
which junior naturalists will exam
ine rocks, minerals and fossils, be
gins at 1 p.m. Saturday, March 7, 
aUndependence.Oaks. , , . 

• Oakland County Parks pro
grams require advanced registra
tion and some have a nominal fee. 
Call the Independence Oaks Nature 
Center at 625-6473 to register or 
for more information. 

METROPARKS 

• Owl Prowl, a program in 
which participant swill elarn to 
identify owls by sight and sound, 
begins at 7 p.m. Saturday at In^ 
dloan Springs. 

• Cross Country Ski Tour, a na
turalist-led ski tour of the park, be
gins at 1 p.m. Sunday at Indian 
Springs. 

• Introduction to Nature Pho
tography, a class on the basics of 
nature photography including light
ing, angles and composition, begins 
at 1 p.m. Sunday atlndlan Springs. 
Participants should bring a camera 
— 35mm: or automatic — and 
should dress for the weather. 

• Native American Ways, a na
turalist-led hike to discover how 
the. first Americans found food, 

-meoUclne^dishelter, -begins-at. 2-
p.rh. Sunday^ Kensington. • V 

• Parlor Talks,̂  an opportunity 
to>niIk a cow by hand and to learn 
how milk is processed, begins at 4 
p.m. weekends at the Kensington 
Farm Center. ; v 

• Maple's Sweet Story, a visit to 
the sugarbuslrto learn how maple 
trees ar£ tapped, sap is collected 
and boiled down into, syrup, begins, 
at 3 p.m. weekends through March 
at the Kensington Farm Center. 

• Most": Metropark programs v 
are'.-'free;Vfthlle some requfre a 
nom inal charge. Pre registration is 
required. A motor vehicle permit Is 
required. Call 1.-800-47-PARKS for 
registration Information. ; \ 

Veteran angler 
knows his fish 
RIVER ISLANDS produce 

quality fishing opportuni
ties for the angler that 

' knows how to work one. 
For most, the bottom of the Island Is 
an Ideal place to start. The current 
slows on the bottom side and the 
banks and drops provide needed 
structure for many game fish. But 
the top, or upstream side, of an is
land also offers a quality opportuni
ty according to Hall of Fame fisher
man Dan Gapen Sr. 

"Most people fish the bottom of an 
Island, but a lot of fish stack on the 
lifts above the Island, or where the 
lift of the bottom comes up to the 
bank," Gapen said. "This Is especial
ly true in May, June and July be
cause it's a key staging area." 

GAPEN IS ONE of the featured 
speakers at this year's Outdoorama 
Sport and Travel Show, Feb. 29 to 
March 1, at the Michigan State Fair
grounds. 

Considered an expert on river fish
ing, Gapen has written 19 books and 
has given presentations on river fish
ing for more than 25 years. He will 
present a seminar on river fishing 
techniques at 4 p.m. Saturday, 3 p.m. 
Sunday and 6 p.m. Tuesday at Out
doorama. 

"The topic Is river fishing," Gapen 
said. "I'll concentrate on walleye but 
we'll talk about bass, pike and some 
other species as well. I fished the De-
trojtRlvef last year and found a lot 
of fish. I'm not saying I know more 
about the river than the old-timer 
who has been fishing the river for 
years, but I did learn a few. things 
and I want to pass them on. We'll 
discuss the lifts In that river, they 
hold a lot of fish, but most people 
fish them too fast" 

GAPEN LIVES.the We many 
youngsters dream about. At least I 
did when I was a kid; . v " 

Raised,on Ontario's famous Nipl-
gon River, Gapen tied his first fly at 
the age of-six and begaartying files -

outdoors 

Bill 
Parker 

commercially, "for spending mon
ey," when he was eight years old. 

The Niplgon River is famous 
worldwide for it's record brook 
trout, northern pike, walleye and 
lake trout and i t wasn't long before 
the young angler, cashed In on the 
fishing bonanza as well. He became 
a fishing guide when he was 14 years 
old and began guiding big game 
hunts the following .year. His mother 
and father started the first fly-In ser
vice In Northern Ontario In the early 
1940s. 

Gapen was Inducted into the Inter
national Fishing Hall of Fame In 
1968. Gapen and his father Don — 
Inventor of the Muddler Fly — are 
the only father-son team ever in
ducted Into the Hall. Today, he Is re
garded as the nation's top river 
fisherman. 

This year's Outdoorama offers 
something for the entire family. Co
median/ventriloquist Eddie Jay and 
the musical entertainers Da Yoopere 
will appear dally (1 p.m. Saturdays 
and Sundays and 7 p.m. Monday 
through Friday). There will also be 
seminars on turkey hunting, venison 
preparatIon,Tfuhllhg In Russia, troll
ing tactics and Big Buck Night 
(Feb.Feb. 29). 

Tickets are $5 adult, $2.50 for chil
dren 12 and under and $2.50 for citi
zens over 60 on weekdays before 5 
p.m. only. 

(Anglers are urged to report 
their success. Questions and com
ments are also encouraged. Send 
information to: Outdoors, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham, Mich., 48009 
or call BUI Parker Monday even

ings, 0-10 p. m,at 044-1101.) 

SOCIAL 
SECURITY 

DISABILITY CLAIM DENIED? 
Our Fee Paid After Case is Won 

FREE CONSULTATION 
4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

523-1591 
CUSMANO & BIESKE, ATTORNEYS 

raise 
A great way to raise your income in '92 • 
is to lower your outgo. Mortgage interest 

rates are lower than they've been in years, so refinanc
ing is making more sense for more people. \. > 

. To find put how much you can save, call ICM 
.: and ask aboutrefinancing your current mortgage loan. 

•• With rates this low, you'll want topick Op the 
phone and let us run your numbers, it could be the 
most money you have ever saved with a phone call. 

ICM Mortgage' GorpoMon 
: 'The Great American Dream Vyfeayer; ^ 

. 313I3 NorthwesternHwy».Suite205• FarniiogtOn Hills. MI48334 
. /: -;f •:'•:?[ • :.-••-' V 313/932-5700 /"// w ^ ; v y - - - . ' 

% • : We are walling for your pall/" 
:'•':. EQUAL OWRTUNITY LENDER ^ -
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Wolverines rally 
over Madonna 
By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

The Half time. Intermission wasn't 
half over,.and there was BUI St. 
John, coach of University of Michi
gan-Dearborn's women's vbasket-
ball team, already standing by his 
bench: . 

?What was he doing? Why wasn't 
he wh^re most coaches would be at 
a time like that, doing what most 
coaches would be doing — berating 
his troops after their abysmal per
formance In the nine minutes prior 
to the break? 

With his team down 38-28, wasn't 
he a bit distraught? "No," St. John 
answered without hesitation after 
the second half was completed and 
his Lady Wolves had pulled out a 
68-62 triumph over Madonna Uni
versity at Madonna Saturday. 

"I know my team," he added. 
"We try to stay as consistent emo
tionally as possible. I knew (Ma
donna) would be emotional because 
It was a must win for them. I 
thought if we were within 10 at the 
half, we'd be In good shape. 

"We kept our heads. I told them I 
thought this was a character win 

Jorus." 

' WHATEVER THE victory did to 
build the Lady Wolves' ego, It did 
far more actual damage to Madon
na. The Lady Crusaders needed to 
win to keep their NAIA District 23 
playoff hopes alive. Only the top 
four teams make it. 

"It doesn't look like we'll qualify 
now," admitted Madonna coach 
Bill Potter. "It would take a huge 
amount of luck to get In. 

"If we'd won, we would have 
been In great shape." 

The loss left Madonna at 5-7 in 
the district, 7-15 overall. UM-D Is 
already assured of a spot in the 
playoffs; the Wolves are second In 
the district at 7-3 and are at .500 
overall with a 14-14 mark, the first 
time they have had a record that 
good In 15 seasons, according to St. 
John. 

Despite St. John's lack of con
cern at halftlme, there wa^ no rea
son to expect such a second half 
turnaround. Madonna had sparkled 
over the final 8:41, coming from 
six points down to eventually take 
a 14-polnt lead In a 6:45 span — 
outscorlng UM-D 21-1. J1U Burt 
scored 10 of Madonna's points In 
that stretch and had 18 in the half. 

Madonna 
sports 

L THERE WERE other problems rio. 

confronting the Wolves as well. 
They .had committed five turnovers 
and# were l-of-4 from the free 
throw fine, missing the front ends 
of two l^and-ls, during the Crusad
ers' run, and their best player, 
Dana Filzek, drew her' third foul 
with 5:46 left in the half. 

Filzek led UM-D with eight 
points in the dpening half, In spite 
of her foul trouble. After she left 
the game, Madonna embarked on 
an 11-1 scoringipree. 

But Filzek did not draw another 
foul, and fouls proved to be the dif
ference in the second half. UM-D 
reached the bonus with eight min
utes left in the game; Madonna 
never did. Two starters for the 
Crusaders, Cheri Sangregorio (with 
7:53 left) and Kim Klbbey (with 
5:34 to go), fouled out. 

"We wanted to keep the tempo of 
the game up, but we couldn't be
cause they kept calling fouls on us 
and we had to use different person
nel," said Potter, who was assessed 
a technical foul with 8 05 left in the 
game. "(The fouls) made us more 
tentative on defense." 

WITH FILZEK hitting a pair of 
three-pointers and scoring eight 
points in the first 5¼ minutes of 
the second half, the Wolves 
chopped Madonna's lead to 44-42. 
It stayed close until, with 11:22 re
maining, UM-D put together a 9-0 
streak. That put the Wolves back 
on top, 56-51; they never trailed 
again. 

Two baskets by Karen Sangrego
rio and another from Burt — her 
only basket of the second half — 
pulled the Crusaders even at 57-all. 
But UM-D scored on Its next two 
possessions, getting baskets from 
Teri King and Janet Smith, making 
it 61-57 with 1:39 left and giving 
the Wolves the advantage. Filzek's 
free throw shooting — she was 5-
of-6 in the last :29 — iced the win. 

Filzek finished with 25 points. 
Tricla Lukas (from Schoolcraft 
College) added 16 for UM-D. Ma
donna got 25 from Burt, nine from 
Lyndell Ingalls and eight from both 
Lori Crelen and Karen Sangrego-

sports shorts 
• ST. VAL'S HOOPS 

The Redford St Valentine girls 
Junior varsity basketball team fin
ished out its 1991-92 regular season 
with a 9-1 Catholic Youth Organiza
tion record. St. Val's, coached by 
John Modes with help from assistant 
Robert Tartaglia, outscored oppo
nents, 290-152. The team's only loss 
came in the final regular season 
game to St. Damlan's, 25-22. 

Members of the team include: Ei
leen Eckler, Stephanie Shelton, Su
san Doonan, Elizabeth Blaesser, 
Clinlse Kirkwood, Rebecca Denhard, 
Sarah Turk, Katie Thompson, Tyna 
Toth, Kristen Kelly, Emily Smart, 
Monica Toth, Tammy Kozlowski, 
Maureen McDonald, Erin McCarty 
and Mary Sawyer. 

St. Valentine will host a season-
ending tournament for eight CYO 
teams Feb. 26 through March 7. 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
ixWh'ii: 

Licensed 
Master Plumber 
Ceramic Tile 
Installed -
Quality Materials 
and Workmanship 

00 »>^gFREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

^ Showroom 

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 
Vanities • Marble Tops -1011615 • Tubs 

Medicine Cabinets-119(11 Bars 
Faucets •Miscellaneous Clearance 

* IN STOCK ITEMS ONLY * 

(Spme location since; 1975) 
34224 Michigan Averiue 
Wayne, Michigan -48184 

O^M^,Si^ 6 
MM -mmmnMA MOtamfi ^ 
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Respert turning heads 
Continued from Page 1 

"But some people have a tenden
cy to take it personally and that's 
what happened at the end. In tight 
situations guys have a tendency to 
overreact, but the main thing Is to 
have' fiin." 
- MSU's leading scorer was some
what of an unknown quantity com
ing out of Borgess. 

During his senior year, Respert 
was-a contender for Mr.. Basket
ball, but a knee injury (ligament 
damage), suffered in a Catholic 
League semifinal playoff game, cut 
his season short by a month-

MSU TEAMMATE Anthony Mil
ler went on to win the award, with 
Marc White of Battle Creek Cen
tral runner-up. 

Respert finished a distant fourth. 
He was an early signee with the 

Spartans, inking a national letter-
of-intent in November of '89. 

"He signed before anybody knew 
how good he was," said Fusco, who 
has produced several Division I 
players including Lewis Scott 
(Eastern Michigan), Joe Gregory 
(Bowling Green), Parish Hickman 
(MSU), Dwayne Kelley (U-D Mer
cy's top scorer) and DaJuan Smith 
(Eastern Kentucky). 

MSU assistant Tom Izzo liked 
what he saw in Respert, who also 
drew interest from Detroit, Rice 
and Tulsa. 

"Ben Braun (EMU's coach) was 
interested, but he wasn't quite 
sure," Fusco said. "We had no star 
system here. As good a player as he 
was, he's not what everyone was 
looking for." 

Fusco began to see positive signs 
during Respert's sophomore season 
when he began getting meaningful 
minutes in the Catholic League 
playoffs. He started coming into 
his own during the eight-game 
state tournament run by the Spar
tans, who reached the state Class B 
championship final, only to lose to 
Steigenga and Grand Rapids South 
Christian, 69-66. 

"I KNEW HE'D be a very good 
player as a freshman," Fusco said. 
"But 1 didn't know he'd be as good 
as he is now. Both Joe Gregory and 
Lewis Scott were great individual 
players, but it was not fair to com
pare Shawn to those two at that 
stage." 

Respert sat out his first year at 
MSU, rehabilitating his knee and 
practicing full-time. 

He began this season with a 
cumbersome brace, but wears only 
a sleeve now. 

"He lifted weights when he was 
here, but the re-hab time he spent 
since the injury has made him so 
much stronger," Fusco said. 

Brad 
Errions 

• Respert appears wlrey on the 
outside, but underneath he Is sturdy 
as Teflon. 

"I've adjusted without the brace, 
and I've had no problems since," he 
said. *•- • 

The adjustment to Big Ten bas
ketball was made easier for 
Respert after spending'a year, 
practicing against the likes of 
Steve Smith (now wjth the NBA's 
Miami Heat). 

"The five freshman at Michigan 
are very good, but I feel I have 
more experience," Respert said. 
I've been surprised I've stepped up 
to the various situations, but I still 
have a long way to go." 

RESPERT tries to pattern him
self after Kendall Gill (Charlotte 
Hornets) and the Pistons' Joe Du-
mars. 

"If you break them down they 
both play smart ball," Respert 
said. "Dumars rarely forces a shot. 
He's smart." 

But Respert, MSU's leading 
scorer through 21 games, is begin
ning to feel like a marked man. 

"There's not as many worries 
and expectations in high school," 
he said. "You just play the game in 
high school, but here there is a lot 
of pressure, good and bad. But 
overall I've had a great start to. my 
collegiate career, and I'm getting 
the recognition I've worked hard 
for." 

The victory over Michigan was 
made even more meaningful by the 
fact that his grandfather, Ben 
Byse, and his brother Mike, a sen
ior player at Borgess, were both in 
the stands to see the game. 

"He (Byse) has been a catalyst to 
my success," Respert said. "I al
ways enjoy him coming to the 
game and seeing me play." 

In the euphoric MSU locker 
room afterward, head coach Jud 
Heathcote could not resist some 
good-natured kidding as Respert 
headed to the shower. 

"There goes Shawn the star," 
Heathcote bellowed, studying the 
stat sheet. "Shawn, do you think 
you'll ever shoot 50 percent 
again?" 

ON THIS NIGHT Respert made 
an uncharacteristic 5-of-14 shots 
from the floor. 

Dwindling hopes 
Poor shooting wrecks Ocelots' chances 

The euphoria from three-consecutive Eastern 
Conference victories ,-• two coming at thp ex
pense of the first-, and second-place teams4 -
evaporated in one frustrating, dismal defeat for 
Schoolcraft College's men's basketball team. 

The Ocelots had beaten Alpena CC, St. Clair CC 
and Henry Ford CC and were making a run at the 
state tournament, until Wednesday evenJng.'Their 
game against peita CG had major playoff impli
cations, arjd when it was over SC's pathetic shoot
ing had enabled the Pioneers to post a 70-53 win 
at SC, allowing them.to solidify their post-season 
chances. . . 

Not that SC's hopes have completely disin
tegrated. Oakland CC, another hopeful fighting 
for the final play*off spots, beat Henry Ford CC-
Wednesday night 85-75. OCC Is now 7-8 in the con-' 
ference; Delta concluded its season at 7-9. SC is 6-
9, With a game at Macomb CC at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day. 

An Ocelot win over Macomb, combined with an 
OCC loss at Mott CC Saturday, would leave three 
teams tied at 7-9. Six teams qualify for the 
playoffs, with the top two getting byes. Henry 
Ford has already captured the top spot; Alpena 
CC, Highland Park CC and Macomb are also as
sured of berths. 

Mott, OCC, Delta and SC will fill the final two 
positions. 

THE STATE tournament begins Monday. 
"This was an important one for us," said SC 

coach Dave Bogataj of the Delta loss. "If we'd 
won, it would have put us in the driver's seat (for 
the playoffs)." 

But the Ocelots couldn't hit their target. After 
scoring the game's first four points, they fell be
hind 14-4 and never caught up. They trailed 34-24 

Schoolcraft 
sports 
at the half and never got closer than 10 afterward. 
• The reason: Not a single player made half his 

shots. Only Jarvis Murray reached double-figures 
in scoring (15 points), and he was fr-oM8 from the 
floor. Scott Meredith and Gamal 'AhrnW had eight 
points apiece.on a combined 8-of-25 shooting. . 

For the game, SC made 22-of-72 from the field 
(30 percent). 

Murray did have 12 rebounds, and Meredith 
grabbed 11. "We rebounded well," said Bogataj.. 
"We just didn't score. Puppies, from point-blank 
. . . our shots just didn't go in. It was simple as 
that. 

"It was a terrible shooting night" 
Delta, 14-14 overall, got 21 points from John 

Tyler, 17 from Melvin Young and 16 from John 
Taylor. 

SC slipped to 13-16 overall. The Ocelots must 
win at Macomb Saturday or forget their playoff 
hopes. They lost to the Monarchs at SC 85-81 Dec. 
20. 

ON SATURDAY, the first 25 minutes of the 
game shaped up just the way one might have ex
pected when the conference leader — Henry Ford 
CC — hosted a team dwelling in the bottom third 
of the standings — SC. 

But then something happened. "All of-a sudden, 
we started putting the ball in," was how Bogataj 
explained it. And just as suddenly, a 17-point defi

cit was history and SC had an 86-82 vjctpry. 
Surprising? Maybe it shouldn't be. SC has made ,-

a habit of beating the best. The Ocelots now own 
wins over first-place Henry Ford CC and second-
place Highland Park CC and Alpena CC (both 8-6). 

SATURDAY'S OUTCOME was decided at the',. 
free-lhrow line, Uje. Ocelots'made theirs, while 
Henry Ford was off* SCconverted 32-of-38 irorri 
the line to 18-of-81 for the Hawks, with Meredith 
draining 15-oM6. He finished with 24 points and 
1.1 rebounds •. ' • • " ' . • ' • • , ' 

Murray had 23 points a.nd 12 boards, and Tony 
Rumple scored 13. • 

Henry Ford led 44:36 at the half and pushed 
that to 17 five minutes into the second. 
. The Ocelot comeback started modestly; with 12 

minutes left, they still trailed by 12. So Bogataj 
put them into a man-to-man, half-court press de
fense with instructions to work and rebound or 
take a seat on the bench. 

~t • 

They worked. With 1:40 left, the Ocelots tied the 
score, but the Hawks got the lead right back. 
Rumple followed by sinking a triple to put SC in 
front, and Henry Ford never recaptured the lead. 

After a defensive stop, the Ocelots got a pair of 
free throws from Murray and, as Bogataj said, 
"From then on, it was ours to give away." SC built 
its lead up to seven at the line and, after Heath 
Myers banked in a triple to cut it to four with :21 
left, Rumple drained two more free throws to ice 
the win. 

The effectiveness of their defense was appar-
ent. The Hawks' leading scorer, Chad/StffiB*I9yr?; 

was limited to five points. "We did the job on 
him," said Bogataj. 

SC women end losing skid 
The streak is history. 
And only one thing could have 

made Jack Grenan and everyone as
sociated with Schoolcraft College's 
women's basketball team happier — 
if it had just ended earlier. Eight 
games earlier. 

But there's no use griping about 
that now. At least SC was able to re
verse a most annoying trend: run
ning out of gas down the stretch. The 
Lady Ocelots did just the opposite, 
stretching an eight-point lead to 14 
in their 67-53 victory over Henry 
Ford CC Saturday at SC. 

"We wanted to play smarter dur
ing the last part of the game," said 
Grenan, whose team improved to 13-
14 overall, 3-10 in the Eastern Con
ference. Guilty of costly mistakes in 
the final minutes of several games 
during their eight-game losing skid, 
the Lady Ocelots this time had just 
five second-half turnovers. 

"It was nice to see us play smart," 
said Grenan. 

STILL, THE win did not come eas
ily. SC led at the half, but by just 28-
27. And three key Ocelots were in 
foul trouble: Jen Audet (four), Sis 
Guth and Nicole Dapprich (three 
apiece). 

All three played smart enough to 
stay in the game in the second half. 
The Ocelots also got a boost from the 
bench. Laurie Murphy made her first 
start in place of Dana Hudson, who 
sat out the first half after showing 
up late for a practice. Murphy made 

the most of the opportunity, scoring 
10 points and grabbing eight re
bounds. 

Hudson got into the game in the 
second half and played with a ven
geance — she finished with 12 points 
and seven rebounds. 

Donna Galli continued to pour in 
the points (she leads the conference 
in scoring), getting 25. She also grab
bed eight boards. But the rebounding 
wizard in this game was Guth, who 
was playing with an injured shoul
der. It may have affected her scor
ing — she had eight points — but lit
tle else was hampered. Guth grabbed 

21 rebounds, made 
blocked three shots. 

six steals and 

Henry Ford CC (also 3-10 in the 
conference) got 23 points from Shan
non Anderson and 16 from Clarissa 
Jones. Lynn Koziara, who riddled the 
Ocelots for 25 points in the teams' 
first meeting, was limited to six this .. 
time. 

SC still has a chance to make the 
state playoffs, but it will depend on 
what happens when the rest of the 
conference teams conclude their 
schedules Saturday. 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 
listings by phone! 
Just call our 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

' / LET DAIRY MART BE YOUR 

WINTER OLYMPICS 
HEADQUARTERS 

We have another place for you to check ofler youVe checked 
our Real Estate section for Open Houses. 
lis our new'HoMELlNE service. 
Jusl call 953-2020 to get up-to-the minute Open House 
informalion listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone 
directory. Call from any touch tone telephone and add the lotest 
informalion to your list of places lo see—it's as easy as 1-2-3. 

-2, To heo* l!i)ino>fev 

1. Col! 953-2020 
from ony touch 
tone telephone 

Oakland County PR! SS 1 
of ' 

Press the numbef for 1 he city 
you are interested lr>: 

2 
Birmingham 
8loomn«ld... 
Formlngtoo 
Farmlnglon Hiil». 
MWofd 
Novl „. 
Roctester 
RoyolOak. „. 

SouJh(I»ld ........... 
Soolhlyori.,™..., 
Troy .•„..'.......>....... 

WoMd lok« ...-...' 
WoUBtoomfWd., 

4260 
..4240 
..4282 
..4282 
..4264 

..4244 

..4265 

..4287. 

..4281 
.42« 
.4284 
.4284 
.4281 

3. Choose your price range and listen to 
the listings for the city you've chosen. 

• To bock up, PRESS 1 
• To pause, PRESS 2 
• To jump ahead, PR ESS J 
• To exit at anytirne press * 

To heor listings In 
Wayne County ...PRESS 2 

' • : • . • ' • • ' - . ' : ' - ' • ' - ' • • o r -

Canton ...........,. 4261 

Garden city. 
UvonkJ.:......,. 
Nortfwffl*.;.... 
Plymouth ....... 
R«dford. ]. ;....-

Woriiarid.....:. 

.4264 

.4260 

.4265 
..4242 
,.424» 
.4244 

THE. . 

#toftvuet& Ifrteutric 
NEWSPAPERS 

iOMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 20 

House 
INSTAHJ 
DINNER 

CUP 
SPONSO«0;p l c T 6 AM 

199? u S 

DELI MEATS 
ICE 
SNACKS 

CHIPS 
BEVERAGES! 
DAIRY 

.¾. , .W:L-.V-:.'Y. : r V ^ - v , _ ; . - • . - _. - v / - ^ ::1:: 
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Sports statistics / 953-2104 

the week ahead 
\ BOYS BASKETBALL 

, FrWay.Feb.21 .-
tuihe<an\Ves| a l Uy. (^renceviBe, 7 p.m. 
Bishop BoVgeis at H.W. Bish. Gather . '7 p.m. 
LIv.frankiin'at Ply. Canton, 7:30p.m.-
WbHandGtenaatLrv,Stevenson. 7:30p.m. 
Ply. Satem arFarmlngtori,-7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison a t Lrv, Cryjrchill,.7:30p.m. 
N. Farmtngloo at W.L. Central. 7:30 p.m. 
Don.£dstf Ford at Garden City, 7:30 p.m. 

• Redlord Union at Noyl High, 7:30 p.m. 
Allen Par!( at Red. Thurston, 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial al Don. Fordson. 7:30 p. 
O K FalrlartealLuth.W&stta/pd.7:30p.m. 
P'r/. Christian vs.- Detroit Trinity 
al SteN-enson Jr. High. (Westland). 7:30 p 
•"'* Sunday,Feb. 23 ' ,i 

/.Catholic League A-B Playoffs) 
Redford CC vs.'pbn. Divine ChM ^ 
al W-D's CaUhan Han. 2 p.m 

. MEN SCOLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Saturday, Feb. 22 

0akla/>d CC aj Flint Molt. 7:30p.m. 
Schoolcraft CC at Macomb CC, 7:30 p.m.' 

• > . . 
WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

• . Thursday, Feb. 20 
t i l l ^ ( 6 h l o M t Madonna; 7 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
• • ' • . - , Friday, Feb. 21 
L-tv. Franklin vs. Miifcx^ Lakeland 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 4 p m . 
Ltv Stevenson a| Trenton. 7 pjt\. 

Saturday, Feb. 22 
Redlord CC vs. Grossa Point© North 
at Redlord Ice Arena, 8 p.m. . 

hockey standings 
SUBUR8AN HIGH SCHOOL 

HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS 
(as of Tuesday) 

LEADING GOALIES 

Stevenson 
ChurchiB 
Franklin 
Andover 
Lathnjp 
Wyandotie 
Lahser 

W 
11 

6 
6 
3 
2 
0 

L 
0 
2 
4 
S 
7 
7 

11 

P GF GA 
22 112 24 
IB 
13 
»2 
7 
6 
0 

66 30 
44 43 
35 69 
48 72 
37 S5 
31 77 

SCORING LEADERS 

Williams (Stevenson) 
Henderson (Churchin) 
Waison (Churchill) 
LaFontaine (Stevenson) 
Niemiec (Churchill) 
Huber (Franklin) 
StepanJak (Wyan.} 
Palmer (Andover) 
Zemmin (Lahser) 
Somerset (Wyan ) 

GP GA 
5.4 10 

8 4.0 
3 0 
5 7 
4 0 

105 
4.0 

10.9 
7.2 
5 8 

7 
14 
13 
45 
20 
56 
37 
30 

Mastroosrto (Stevenson) 
Fevaris (Stevenson) 
S«*a«ek (Ourcto) 
Titus (Utlvup) 
CooivMu (Stevenson) 
B«fn3(d (franklin) 
Berks (Utfvyp) 
Renrue (Strrtnson) 
J Aten (Church*) 
GusicX (Stertnsoo) 
Johnson (CfutcMl) 
Johnson (Stevenson) 
Gulau (Stevenson) 
Stone (latlwp) 
Brewer (Lahser) 
S*;det (CnurchJ) 
.Gronovi (Arxtovtt) 
. Nacinovicn (Lahser) 
Hastings (Frankln) 

0 
20 
18 
14 
17 
15 
12 
12 
7 

13 
S 

12 
9 
6 
9 
8 
1 

10 
e 
s 

A 
17 
14 
15 
10 
12 
15 
13 
IS 
9 

14 
9 

11 
14 
9 

10 
18 
8 
8 

11 

PU. 
37 
30 
29 
27 
27 
27 
25 
23 
22 
22 
21 
20 
20 
17 
18 

, 17 
16 
16 
16 

OVERALL AREA RECOROS 
Livonia Slevenson . . . 
Redlofd Catholic Central . . . 
Livonia FrankJin . . 
Livonia Churchill' 

MICHIGAN METRO 
HIGH SCHOOL 

HOCKEY LEAGUE STANDINGS 
(as of Tuesday) 

WEST DIVISION 

AVE 
2 0 
2.0 
2 4 
2 5 
3.3 
4.4 
5 1 
5.2 
5.2 
5.3 

15-2-2 
12-3-1 
15-4-1 
13-6-1 

A A. Pioneer 
A A Huron 

G P. South 
Southgate 
Gab Richard 
G P North 
A P Cabrim 

10 
10 

EAST DIVISION 

W 
8 
7 
5 
3 

L 
4 
2 
5 
7 

11 

P 
16 
16 
11 
7 

40 
24 

GF 
65 
33 
44 
24 

62 
84 

GA 
32 
28 
45 
45 

4 26 67 

SCORING LEAOERS 

Cwe/ (Redlord CC) 
S W (Trenton) 
Cumin (Pionoef) 
Bibcock (Trenton) 
Hstei (Pxaneer) • 
Men (FU:e) 
B^nek (Bedford CC) 
O-dppeSe (Trenton) 
Luorka (Trenton) 
C'-svier (P>onc-er) 
Obrycki (Trenton) 

Q 
11 
11 
10 
8 
5 
8 
6 
9 
5 
4 
8 

A 
I I 
10 
11 
12 
13 
9 

10 
7 

11 
12 
6 

Pis 
22 
21 
21 
20 
18 
17 
16 
16 
16 
16 
14 

LEAOINQ OOAUES 

W 
Trenton 10 
Brother Rice I0w2 
(ordCC 7 

L T P GF GA 
1 2 22 70 19 
0 20 61 24Red-
3 0 14 69 27 

BacMedge (Irenton) 
Br* (ace) 
Toth (Southgate) 

B'l.-sseau (CC) 

Av«. 
1 55 

. 2.03 
2 16 

KaS (South) <i 55 
2 92 

m±^ 

• LIVONIA BASEBALL 

• The Livonia Junior Football 
League and Livonia Parks and Rec
reation will hold their 1992 baseball 
registration for youths ages 8-14 
from 10 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. Satur-

' day at the Bentley Center. 
The registration fee Is $30 for both 

* competitive and non-competitive di
visions. First-time LJFL program 
participants should bring a copy of 

": their bfrth certificate - for • league 
v files. 

For more information, call 464-
0860. 

• The Livonia Chrysan travel 
team Is seeking 15-16 year-olds in
terested in playing summer baseball 
in the Little Caesars Mickey Mantle 

-. Travel League. 
For more information, call Tom 

-,. Hollman (464-8203) or Tom Siediac-
-.ziek (464-2228). 

rankings 
These unscientific rankings are com

piled oach week by ihe Observer sports 
staff- Schools eligible to be ranked must 
come from the following coverage areas: 
Ptymouth-Canton. Farmlngton, Uvonla. 
Westland. Redford and Garden City. 

BOYS BASKETBALL 

1. Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Wayne Memorial. 
3. Plymouth Canton. 
4. Farmlngton Harrison 
5. Plymouth Salem. 

GIRLS V O L L E Y B A L L 

1. Lrvonfa Churchill. 
2. Livonia ladywood. 
3. Farmington Hills Mercy. 
4. Livonia Stevenson 
5. Plymouth Satem. 

W R E S T L I N G 

1. Farmington. 
2. West land Gtenn. 

, - . . - • ' • . 

3. Plymouth Canton. 
4. Lutheran Westland. 
5 Redlord Catholic Central. 

BOYS SWIMMING 

V Livonia Stevenson. 
2. Redford Catholic Central. 
3. Plymouth Canton. 
4. Nor th Farmington. 
5. P lymouth Salem. 

HOCKEY 

1. Livonia Stevenson. 
2. Redford Cathol ic Centra l . 
3. Livonia Churchil l . 
4. L ivonia Franklin. 

GIRLS G Y M N A S T I C S 

• 
1. Plymouth Salem. 
2. Plymouth Canton. 
3. North Farmlngton. 
4. Westland John Glenn. 
5. Livonia Clare nee vi He. 

i 

Patriot penalty killers star; 
Baaki hat trick sparks CC 

Livonia Franklin's three first-period goals held up 
Saturday in a 3-1 non-league hockey victory over host 
East Lansing. 

The win increases Franklin's overall record to 15-4-
1-

Justin Osman and Mike Nutting each tallied a goal 
and two assists for the winners. Sean Webb also con
tributed a one goal and one assist. 

Franklin played a defensTvelgarhe overthe" final two 
periodsafter running into penalty trouble. > 

The Patriots, however, continued Its best penalty 
killing in school history (89 percent) thanks to the ef
forts of Rick Bernard, Bryan Berger, Jeremy Klo-
sowski, Shane Hastings and Nutting. 

Franklin goaltenders Joe Huber; and Dan 
Schemanske combined for 28 saves. 

REDFORD CC 12, A.A; HURON 0: Junior Bin 
Baaki bad three goaU and three assists Saturday, leading host 
Redford Catholic CentraJ to the Michigan Metro triumph over 
Ann Arbor Huron in a game played at the Red/ord Ice Arena: \ 

The Shamrocks, who ted 6-0 after one period and never 

hockey 
looked back, are now 13-2-1 overall and 7-3 In the West Divi
sion of the Metro. 

Pat Casey also notched the hat trick and added one assist 
for the victorious CC. 

Marc Lorelli added two goals, while Jeff Helner, Joe 
Blaznek, Jeff WoUschlager and Ryan King contributed one 
goalapiece, 

Scott Johnson and Blaznek each collected two assists, while 
Wollschlager, Bob Abbate, Helner and King added one apiece. 

CC outshot the River Rats, 37-14. i ; ^ 
"We started out very well and we were very unselfish," CC 

coach Jack Oumbleton said/"In the third period we bad six 
penalties and we started to go Individually, but we played 
hard overall. . ; • / . > . • 

''We knew we were going to win and when you play a team 
like'this you often times turn it {the Intensity) down, not up. 
But I was pleased with the way they approached the game." 

BERGSTROM'S 
BARGAINS 
522-1350 

30633 Schoolcraft 
(Between Mcrriman 

and Middlcbclt) 

LIVONIA 
M-F 9-6 

SAT. 9-4 

NEED HEAT? 
Bergstrom's can install a standard furnace for as low as.,. $ 950 .~~ 911 

Carrier High Efficiency Furnaces Available Starling From '1400.00 
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE ^^.,, . . , . _ .. 
•Carrier 56GS075 • 75,000 BTÛ (For Homes tip Toi,500 Sq. Ft.) ^ - ine ljisiaeuuys. 

wrestling 
< < . i -

j 

WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

WRESTLING TOURNAMENT 
Saturday at Wafled Lake Western 

TEAM STANDINGS: T Fafrftngtoa 172 
points: 2 Wafled Lake Western. 155:3 West-
land John Gtenn. 133; 4. Prymouth Canton. 
•t25W:;s. Plymouth Salem. . i t5W; 6. Walled 
Lake Qentrai. 90, 7. Livonia Churcf01C63; 8. 
Livonia Frankln. 83; 9. North farmington. '• 
77V?; 10 Norlhvifle, 76; I I . Livonia Steven
son. 36: 12. farmlngton Harrison. 20. 

CHAMPIONSHIP RESULTS 

Heavyweight: Matl Stskosky (Farmington) 
decisioned Phi! Haynes (Salem). 8-5; third 
placo: Mark Bennetts (Glenn) pinned John 
Galti (NorlhVille), 4:17; fifth place: Chad 
Powell (franklin) pinned John Hull (Steven
son). 2:59. 

fB103 pounds: Rob Fritz (Western) dec. 
Tom Pace (Glenn), 9-7: third. Andy Sirahan 
(Canton) dec. Lee Southard (Central). 7-3; 
fifth: John Economy (Farmington) pinned 
DavidZiober (Churchill), 3:39. 

112. Andy Fnu (Western) dec Mike Mar>-
cmt'(GfennK 13-4; third: Dan Cassidy (N. 
Fatmington) fJec. Jay Davenport (CentraJ). -
11-4; fifth: Ho Kamedka (No/Ihvilte) pinned, 
BrianHar/eld (Salem).0:56. 

119: Scott Martin (Salem) doc. Benj'Kim 
(Western). 6-0;' third: Damlan Teucher 
(Churchill) dec. Rob Sutton (farmington). 8-
2; fifth: Bryon Berci (Stevenson) d«c Mark" 

•McDonald (N. Farmlngion). 12^3. 
125: Dan Boweit (Salem) pinned Matt Al

teon (Northvitie). 1:35; .thjrd: Jon Duff 
(Farn\ingion)-d<!c Ralph Hale (Central); 4-
3; fifth: Dave OrovV (N. Farmlngion) dec. 
Dave Smith (Canton). 6-5. 

130: Nick Spano (Canton) pinned Dave 
Xovalovich (Norlhvillo). 2:40. third: Mall 
Smith (Farmlngton) dec. Malt Graca 
(G'enn). 7-2; fifth: Barry Brown (Central) 
pinned Dan Phillips (Salem). 0:32. 

135: Frank Lovio (ChurchM) dec. Steve 
Lemieux (Farmington). 4-2: third: Jerry Flynn 
(Canton) dec. Zack Sudden (Western), 11-
3. fifth: Wayne Krause (Slevenson) pinned 
Scott Doerr (Churchill). 0:54. 

140: Marcus Brown (N Farmlngton) dec 
Fred Vargas (Franklin), S-1; third: Gerry 
Simoneau (Glenn) dec. Kevin Pavlov (Can

ton) 13 3 fifth Milse Prough (Farmmgton) 
dec. Jim StojanOA-skl (Cnurchi.t). 8-3. ' . 

145: Travis Kacqya (Western) dec. Jell 
' Slxjrnaie (Sa.*em). 12-1; third: Shane Ha!) 

(G'enn) dec Jason HoUiday (Far^mingion). 
17-7: fifth: tony Sicca (Churchill) dec..Erik 
G«anf (N.Farrningion), 1.2-6 • 

152: M.kfi Reeves (Gfenn) de<5. Joe Hunter 
.(Canlon). JQ-3:' third: Tom Malisz«r*ski 

(Western) dec Dave Monge '(Farmingioni. 
5 0 . tilth: Rob Karadsheh (Churchill) dec. 
Mall Boschi (Franklin). 7-4 

160. Jared Lawrence (N farmlngion) dec 
Mike Pa:k) (Faim^ngton). 7-2. third: Sen 
Leece (Frankim) dec. Mike Shanl.kian 
(Cnoichi:i). 3 0. Mth: Chris Christesen(£an-
IQn) p,nned Tracy CougWn (Wesiern). 3 54 

171: George Young (Canton) dec Ryan 
Adams (Farmington). 7-3: third. Dave 
Gtoetmer (Harrison) dec Ken Renard 
(Glenn). 13-2. fifth: Tally Sny (Salem) dec 
Scon Oflerman (Western). 10-6. 

189: Aaion Shakarian (Franklin) dec Ar-
nie GKIeit (Wesiern). 5-2; third: Craig Marlm 
(Stevenson) dec. Rob Cavagnol (Farming-
ton) . 3-1. fifth: Sha^n Donaldson (Churchill) 
pmned B'ent Biott (Central). 0 3 2 

swimming 
OBSERVERLAND BESTS 

BOYS SWIMMING/DIVING -

Foilo-wing are the best swimming times and 
drving scores recorded by athletes al area high 
schools. Plymouth Canton coach Hooker Wetl-
man win compile the list weekly for the Observ
er Coaches should can him wiih updates be
tween 2 15 and 4 p.m. at 451-6600. Ext. 313. 

200 MEDLEY RELAY 
(state cut 1:43.91) 

Redlord Catholic Central 1:39.60 
Livonia Stevenson 1:41.18 
North Farmington 1:4224 
Plymouth Canlon 1:42 96 
Farmington . . .- 1:45.70 

200 FREESTYLE 
(state cut 1:49.99) 

8ryan Morrison (Stevenson) 1:44.44 
Randy Teeters (Redford CC) . . ,1 :48 47 
Chris Knoche (N Farmlngton) . . . 1:48.64 
James Leslie (Redlord CC) 1:43.64 
M.ke Orris (Canlon) 1:48.65 
Jonathan Kershaw (N Farmington) . 1:48.74 
Gordy Gatewood (Stevenson) 149 12 
ZachKasprzak (Churchin) 1:50.88 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . . m. . 1:51.28 
SieveReinke (RedlordCC) 1:51.89 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEOLEY 
(state cut 2:03.19) 

Randy Teeters (Redford CC) 1:58.14 
Aaron feeder (Stevenson) 1:59.78 
Gordy Gatewood (Slevenson) . . . . 2:00.76 
KartKozicki (N. farmington) 2:01.29 
Mike Dreiies (N.farmington) 2:02.96 
Ryanfreeborn (Stevenson) . . . . - .2 :04.00 
James Leslie (Redlord CC) 2:04.06 
Alex Goecke (Stevenson) 2:04.28 
Steve Reinke (Redlord CC) 2.04.65 
MikeOrrts (Canton) 2:06.13 

50 FREESTYLE 
(state cut 22.69) 

Jell Clark (Canton) 22.63 
Jason Bodden (Wayne) 22.78 
Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) 22.84 

Alex Goocke (Stevenson) . . 
Randy Teeters (Redlord CC) . 
Craig Steshetz (Canton) 
John Brogan (Redlord CC). . 
Chris Knocho (N.farrn.ngton) 
Scoll frump (farmington) . . . . 
Adam Kammer (N farmingion) . . 

OIVING 

Steve Saihaney (Salem) 
Rob Moore (Choi chill) 
Brandon Rchardson (Farmington) 
Nek Atwe-'l (Canton) 
Ben Boedigheimer (Slevenson). . 
Jell Berens (Slevenson) . . . . 
Justin Richardson (Salem) . . . 
Dan Casey (Redlord CC) 
Mike Benok (S tevenson ) . . . 
Joe Keitter (Franklin) 

100 BUTTERFLY 
(stale cut 55.59) 

Mike Ore.ies (N Farmington) . . 
Steve Reinke (Redford CC>. . 
Gordy Gatewood (Stevenson) . 
Randy Teeters (Redlord CC) 
M.ke Gravina (Stevenson) . . . 
Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . 
Aaron Rreder (Stevenson) . . 
MikeOrns (Canton) . . 
John Brogan (Redlord CC). . . . 
Chris Meek (RedlordCC) 

100 FREESTYLE 
(state cut 50.19) 

Chns Knoche (N. Farming I on) . . . 
Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . . . 
MikeOrns (Canton) 
Gordy Gatewood (Slevenson) . 
Jell Clark (Canlon) 
John Brogan (Redlord CC) 
Devon fekete (Redford CC) . . . . 
Alex Goecke (Slevenson) 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) 
Jonathan Kershaw (N farmington) . 

SOOfREESTYLE 

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . . . 
James Leslie (Redford CC) 

. . 22.87 

. . 22.92 
22.93 

. 22.93 

. . 23.09 

. . 23.18 
. 23.20 

271.50 
. 269.85 
. 265.00 
. 255.40 
. 249.10 

23160 
. 207 50 
. 203.95 

202.10 
194.90 
4 

. 54 35 

. . 54.62 

. 54 75 

. 55.77 
.'56.12 
56.58 

. . 56.82 
56 92 

. . 57.71 

. .57.37 

. . 48.36 

. . 48 .43 -

. . 49.95 
. 5033 
. 50.65 
. .50.77 
. 50 80 
. . 50.84 
. .50 91 
. 50.95 

. 4:46.61 

. 4:50 93 

Karl Koz^ki (N Farm:nglon) 
Randy Teeters (Redford CC) 
Aaron R eder (Stevenson) 
Gordy Gatewood (Slevenson) 
MikeOrns (Canlon) 
Eric Peierson (Slevenson) 
Ctvis Knoche (N Farmington) 
Jonathan Kershaw (N Farmington) . 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(slate Cut 1:31.99) 

Livonia Slevenson 
Plymouth Canton 
Red'ord Caihoix Central 
North farmingion . 
Farmingion 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(state cut 57.29) 

James Leslie (Redlord CC) . . 
Jonalhan Kershaw (N.Farmingion) . 
Aaron R.eder (Stevenson) . . 
Ste.eRemke (Redlord CC) 
Ryan freeborn (Stevenson) . 
Scott Frump (Farmington) 
M.Ve Orns (Canton) . 
Mke Drclles (N Farmington) 
Scon Helmstader (Salem) 
Gordy Gatewood (Stevenson) 

100BREASTSTROKE 

Ftandy Teeieis (Redlord CC) 
Alex Goecke (Slevenson) . . 
Randy Cobb (Frankl.n) 
Gordy Gale-wood (Stevenson) . . . 
Craig Steshetz (Canton) 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) . . . / . 
Kevin Yoder (Farmington) . 
Adam Kammer (N Farmingion) 
Jell Danner (Churchill) 
Aaron Carlisle (Stevenson). 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(state cut 322.79) 

Livonia Stevenson 
Redlord Catholic Central . . 
North Farmington 
Plymouth Canton 
Plymouth Sa'em . . 

453 45 
4 55 83 
4:5805 
4:58 14 
4:58.96 
4 5 9 8 3 
5:0069 
5 02 20 

. 1:3003 
1:31 09 
132 52 
1:32 83 
1.34 58 

. 53.62 

. 5 4 37 
.55.66 

56 63 
5666 
57.22 
57 26 
57.68 
59 32 
59 47 

. 59.33 

. 1:00.33 
1.02.80 

. 1.03.35 

. 1:03,59 

.c1:03.96 

. 1:04.51 

. 1:05.91 

. 1:06.10 
1:06.62 

. 3:16.91 
3:21.77 

. 3:2264 
3 25 °3 

. 3 29.86 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia ' 

422-1000 
m USG" ceiling tile special! 

2x4 
"Plateau" 

NO 725 
8 Pc. Carton 

H5M 

Each Pc. 
(" 

$f 09 

Mineral 
Base Bring your 

(•oonvsizes-we-

2x4 
"Tabaret" 

No 1209 

* 12 Pc. Cation 

$4^88 

Each Pc. 
$35 9 

Fiberglass 
Base 

can figure iile washable 
and USG" grid needs surface 

4 Foot Lengths 

Smoothly Dressed 4 Sides 
to %" Thick 

#2 Pine #2 Pine 
Nominal Width Nominal Width 
2"@60'ea. 
3"(a>72'ea. 
r.@'V°..ea. 

6" 
8" 

(or 
(fl: 

10" (« 

J-J20 

*2°° 
*2« 

ea. 
ea. 
'ea. 

Setect Your Own From Our In-Store Bins 

r Qeprgiatecific 
"*\ 

real wood 
knotty pine 

$ 1 A 4 9 per 6 pc. 
: I W bundle 

covers 14 8q. ft. 
all pieces are 

^ " x 3 ' A " x 9 6 " 

real oak 
planking 

ing 

$29 88 

V 

per 
bundl* 

14 sq. ft. 
end-matched 

V-Jolnt pattern, 
5 ft. long packages 

4 'x 8' Paneling 

3/16" Moisture 
Resistant 

Sherbrook OaJ< 
In Light or MQdiUm 
. . ^ h a d e ^ ^ ' 

' •!:•••'• v . H 3 8 f e v , 

All In Stock ^ . 
Suitable (or High 
Humidity Areas 

. L. . . . .store and 6hed hours : - ; - : 
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 6:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

*•*.+ 

prlce8e^ffecllve thru march 4,1992 

H M M i M M I M J . ^ M M ***** 

i &y i. 
Wii, t-s-l - -^ >g* ^.J^_ 'jt^ J . V - - T I f>4- , 

i f i i a y H t a M - M ^ - ^ ^ y ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ M 
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Entertainment 
KeelyWygonlk editor/953-2105 

Thursday, February 20, 1992 O&E *5B 

concert: Symphony plans romance 
By Linda Anh.Chomln 
special w(f Iter 

IF YOU enjoy - the romantic * music of 
Tchaikovsky and Prokofiev, the Plymouth 
Symphony Orchestra presents an evening 
just for y6u. ' ' 

A sweethear t concert programmed by the PSO 
with Russell Reed conducting features two com
positions inspired by Shakespeare's "Romeo and 
Juliet," and a Copland clarinet concerto 8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 21, a t Plymouth Salem High School 
Auditorium, 46181 Joy Road, Canton 

ANN ARBOR clarinetist, John Mohler, a mem
ber of the Plymouth Symphony since 1962, is 
guest soloist for Aaron Copland's "Concerto For 
Clarinet And String Orchestra." 

"The music is so delightful, a mix of the roman
tic and a concerto, Copland wrote for Benny 
Goodman," said Linda Alvarado, publicity chair 
for the Plymouth Symphony Society. 

Over the years Shakespeare 's play, a tragedy 
about two star-crossed lovers, prompted compos
ers to wri te m o r e than 10 operas and many sym
phonic works, songs and ballets, among them 
Leonard Bernstein's, "West Side Story." 

The orchestra begins the evening with modern 
Russian composer, Serge Prokofiev's "Romeo and 
Juliet Suite No. 2." 

"The Prokofiev, crit ics acclaimed this one of 
the best bal lets ," Alvarado said. 

Prokofiev composed the ballet scores, two or
chestral suites and a piano version in 1935. how
ever, it was through his orchestral suites that the 
three act ballet became as classic as Tchaikov
sky's, "The Nutcracker ," "Swan Lake." and "The 
Sleeping Beauty." 

COPLAND'S CLARINET concerto featuring 
Mohler brings hoi jazz d e m e n t s in the second se
lection, center stage., Goodman commissioned 
Copland to c rea te the concerto for him in 1948. 

"Because he (Benny Goodman) was so good, he 
could play anything, and Copland m a d e him play 
it," said John Mohler who is chairman of the Wind 
and Percussion Instruments Depar tment at the 
University of Michigan School of Music in Ann 
Arbor. 

Composed in two-movement form and connect
ed by a cadenza for the clarinetist, the work is 
demanding on the soloist. 

"The opening is a very slow introduction, and 
very lyrical. Then it goes into a cadenza where 
the clarinetist plays all but three of the next nine 
pages. It 's a very demanding opening section," 
Mohler said. 

Copland's use of fast hot jazz e lements in the 
second movement opened the way for American 
composers incorporating jazz into symphonic mu
sic, the last half of the 20th century. 

"It 's extremely rhythmical ," Mohler said. "It 's 
very exciting and it's a very popular concerto for 
that reason " 

Mohler studied with Philadelphia orchestra 
clarinetist, Ralph McLane at the Curtis Institute 
of Music in Philadelphia. Later studies with Wil
liam Stubbins and William Revelli at the Univer
sity of Michigan earned him recognition as the 
first recipient of the Doctor of Musical Arts de
gree in Wind Instrument Performance. 

.' "It became increasingly necessary for schools 
to hire in the direction of the performer," Mohler 
said. "Up until this t ime there were doctorate de
grees in music history and music theory but not 
music performance." 

Mohler joined the faculty at the University of 
Michigan in 1962, the s a m e year he rejoined the 
Plymouth Symphony after a two year hiatus. 

He also taught at Interlochen National Music 
Camp, Drake University, Brevard Music-Center, 
and Cumberland Forest Music C a m p . . 

Mohler performed as guest soloist with the 
Philadelphia Orchestra , Toledo Concert Band and 
as a recitalist at Ohio State University, Toledo 
University, Temple University, Macomb County 
Community College, University of North Carolina 
and International Clarinet Society conferences 
He is past president of the Society. 

Mohler is clarinetist with the University of 
Michigan Reed Trio formed 1½ years ago, which 
performs for music students at local schools such 
as Plymouth Salem High. 

"John Mohler is an outstanding clarinetist ," 
said Alvarado. 

CONCLUDING T H E p r o g r a m is P e t e r 
Tchaikovsky's "Romeo and Juliet Overture-Fan
tasy." 

Tchaikovsky wrote the overture-fantasy, an in
dependent concert piece, after French soprano 
Desiree Artot broke their engagement to m a r r y a 
Spanish baritone. 

The d ramat ic work ranges in content from 
sweeping, ascending and descending violin runs to 
agitation that builds tension and momentum until 
a dirge for the dead lovers, and chorale end the 
romantic e r a piece. 

"The music is outstanding. It will be refreshing 
to sit back and listen," Alvarado said. 

PSO concert tickets for reserved seating a re 
$11 ($10, seniors/college students and $5, K-12 
students) at Beitner Jewelry, 904 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail and Evola Music Center, 215 Ann Arbor 
Road in Plymouth; Gitfiddler, 302 E. Main and 
Bookstall on the Main, 116 E. Main in Northville; 
and Dearborn Music Co., 42679 Ford Road in Can
ton. Tickets a r e also available at the box office 30 
minutes before the performance. 

C l a r i n e t i s t 
John Mohler, a 
member of the 
P l y m o u t h 
Symphony Or
chestra * since 
1962, will be 
guest soloist 
for Aaron Cop
land's "Con
certo for Clari
net and String 
O r c h e s t r a " 
when the sym
phony per
forms on Feb. 
21. 

Strong acting, well timed humor in 'Sunshine Boys' 

Michael Marcus (left) and Allen Swift star in the Neil Simon 
comedy "The Sunshine Boys" at the Birmingham Theatre 
through March 15. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA 

ALL SHOWS 
ALL SEATS 
ALL THE TIME 

- Catch the hottest movies at Livonia Mall Cinemas for just a buck. 
Call our 24 hour Movie Hotline at 476-8800 for showtimes and more information. 

NOW DL/WING 
j The A d d a m s Family Kuffs 

j Cape Fear American Tail 2 J 
ANNOUNCING THE CHILDREN'S FILM FESTIVAL! 

Absolutely FREE furchiktrcn 14 and under every Saturday and Sunday, now thru Man.li 29th. 
This Saturday i& Sunday catch "\Kmest Scared Stupid"! Call for shou furs infonnanoii 

7 Mile Road & Middlebclt , in the Livonia Mall • 476-8800 

Performances of the Binning-
liam Theatre production of The 
Sunshine Boys" continue through 
March 15. For ticket information 
call the box office at 644-3533 The 
Birmingham Theatre is at 211 S 
Woodward in Birmingham. 

Veering away from a fare of light
weight reper toi re , the Birmingham 
Theat re has mounted a funny come
dy with genuine depth and tender 
meaning. 

Witty tines ca r ry the show. This 
production of Neil Simon's hit "The 
Sunshine Boys" has the right combi
nation of s t rong acting, well timed 
humor, and non-egotistic s tage di
rection by George Rondo that lets 
the audience enjoy the play. 

THIS 20-YEAR-OLD play, writ ten 
long before Simon had captured any 
Tonys or other awards , is not about 
vaudeville or show business in New 
York City, although the story fea
tures a fictitious comedy team, Lew
is and Clark, a n a m e we suspect has 
been stolen from the explorers. 

.fcVo. 

'-tT>-

Mary Jane 
Doerr 

This is a kindly look at Americans 
growing older in a society that tries 
to revere them but the approaching 
senility makes benign their useful
ness. 

Heartbreaking? No. Allen Swift is 
funny as Willie Clark, a cantanker
ous old actor who delights in bugging 
people, being difficult to his own 
demise . Unhappy, he lives the bro
ken d reams of his past, unwilling to 
give up the decadence into which-
those d r eams have faded. On stage 
the ent ire 2½ hours, Swift makes us 
like his Clark with all of his disa-
greeableness. 

LIKE T H E final scene in Dicken's 
"Grea t Expectat ions", Clark's neph-

Mr. s STEAK HOUSE 537-5600 
27331 Five Mils Rd. (Corner ot fnkster; O P E N S U N D A Y S 

$Q95 
Our lantous . 

BBQ RIBS 
- or -
BABY FROG LEGS 
Include* soup, talad, vegetable or potato, and 

hot bread basket. 

8 
Sunday, 6 p.m. 

Family KARAOKE 
Chitdron's Menu Available 

KARAOKE 
"TUESDAY ON STAGE" 

UKD. (t TWJM. 

"Fantasy" 
rru Gt SAT. 

"The Beat" 
(VCHM TOUftMAMIMT 
<V(M MOHOftT KI4KT 

<v«rv*A« U)«k««vtl 

ew Ben Silverman, Ken Land, tr ies 
to break into Clark 's faltering world. 

Every Wednesday he arr ives with 
a copy of "Var ie ty" and low sodium 
soups at the dir ty one room "sui te" 
where his uncle has lived for dec
ades. A detailed set design by J a m e s 
Morgan cap tures the unrenovated 
look of New York's old hotels. 

This week, Ben has a golden op
portunity for his Uncle Willie to ap
pear on a Fl ip Wilson TV special if 
only he will .agree to do the "Doctor 
will see you now" sketch with his 
par tner of 43 years . 

Ken Land's per formance never de
scends to that of a saccharin push
over. Land is a Ben who realizes his 
uncle 's condition and tries to help 

him. A talent agent himself, he real
ly admires his crusty old Uncle Wil
lie, who made six appearances on 
the Ed Sullivan show. 

Through Clark's embit tered opin
ion we gain a colored view of a 
seemingly uncaring par tner Al Lew
is, Michael Marcus. As the story un
folds, his kindness is more apparent 
than Clark will admit . 

With Marcus portrays a sympa
thet ic Lewis, suffering from a num
ber of illnesses but readily admi t t ing 
to his loneliness. He is willing to ac
cept the CBS offer and a chance to 
regain the lost friendship of his part
ner. Costumer Pat r ic ia Adshead 
dresses him in a gentlemanly suit 
and top coat, Clark in old pa jamas . 

ON THE TV set, the pair do par t 
of the vaudeville routine that made 
them famous, but Al Lewis squeezes 
his " t ' s " , spitting in Willie's face and 
the old animosities surface. 

Unlike the way the "The Gin 
G a m e " deals with old age friend
ships, this is a more hopeful look a t 
the golden years . 

32030 Plymouth Rd. vLivonia.. 
Carry out Available 

-^fonte ^'c7\ni0re 
DEL SCNQRE, 

Wed. is Live Opera Night 
Pianist on Fri. and Sal. 

rr- COUPON —, 
I BUY 1 DINNER AT H E C U H R | 
. PRICE AND GET 1 DINNER , 

(of equal value) AT Vz PRICE ' 
^ 5 • limn 1 ro Coupon - (iriod Mi>n thru Thurs 

L .Vm vjlki on Holxla)> 
. t-xfir.s JJ''/J I 

Call For Reservations 4 ^ 2 - 0 7 7 0 

I Wedding 
tHSsfaarsats 
I 
I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
I 
i 

ItomI Itatlic* 
Call For Your 

Reservations 
Now 

Groups 15 • tOO 
^Package Rates 
""" Available 

Call For 
Details. 

UVON IA 
33605 Plymouth Rd, 
(W«st Ol f *rrriagloti M) 

261-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 

FARM1NOTOH . 
Jl (44 h«V«»t«1»nfi H«Y 

(Oyr*. o* U d M O ) 

8 5 5 - 4 6 0 0 ^ : 

ROYAL OAK 
t2U U W»o*««n) 

.(JunHortheMJUJ.) 

649-8000 
(C*ryOjlOnVJ 

WATtflFORO 
M M t V ' l t n J W . <«i5S) 

. (Com* * ! • • . . 
«V*»eUt»n4 ) 

683-3636 
K BLOOM FIEIO 
'.•"'- COMMONS 

.-SMJM*^. 
IrtlirtMr} 

645.0300 
"(CwiyO^OnM 

Bring thli id to for... 

$0 off 
£l Any Large Plm 

orLargcAntipastooi;! 
m 6U - Iwgc Greek Salad j 

J 

t 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Open 11 A.M, 
Businessmen's Lunches 

DINNERS/rom $ 7 9 5 

FASHION 
SHOW 
Every 

Thqrsday 
12 Noon 

to 
2:06 P.M, 

WORLD'S FINEST 

PRIME 
RIB 

klUiboat to 
ifstt 
brkxkl. 
Ubi 
>«Jf» 
wMibir 
t a k - i * 

$Q95 9 
COCKTAIL HOUR 

4*7 P.M. Daily 
'<Mti& Cooktull Hour 

sfoP- 4 P.M.Cioaing 

NOW APPEARING... 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW DOOKINO DANQUETS 

(Smaller lute) 
rUSERVB NOW FOR BOWtINO BANQUETS 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite L.idhroko OnC) 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPir LIGHTED RANKING 
DAILY WON SAT .it 11 00 .1 m 

MEADOW-BROOK 

Sponsored By: 

Cooswierc 
www 
eowtMtm 

WKJWMJQ rttocntsi 

p r e s e n t s 

Tlte Michigan Premiere of 
/OJA^ 

-<-0^ 

BY LEE BLESSING 

. A fascinating portrait of the Detroit Tiger 
great and Hall of Famer, Ty Cobb 

from the author of A WALK IN THE WOODS. 

Nozv through March 8 

Call 377-3300 
for ticket information 

Oakland Uniwrsily's 
Professional Theatre Com/wiy 
The 26llt Season 

Pttitnlti in toopaalion 
'wM -.•; r* 
<£bSertot&£tcen(r(r: 

•J . 

24366 G r a n d River 
(3 blocks west of 

Telegraph) -* 

SPECIALS 
WED. & SUN. 
MARGARITAS-

AND r 
DRAFT BEER, 

$9.95 

OPBN 7 DAYS 
k 537-1450 

FREE Banquet Room 
for Wedding, Showers 

and Parties 
"MEXICAN SAMPLER^ ~ | 

FOR TWO ".,;• 

S-f> t 
Includes: Steak Fajita, 2 Tacos, Cheese Enchilada, 

El Padre Burrito. Tosfada, Gaacamole Dip, Rice ft Beans 
Dine'In Qnlv * With Couoon •••;-

. • - ' . - _ Expires 3-15 82 Not Vilid With Anr Other Offer _ : _ . . 

A U T H E N T I C MEXICAN CUISINE 

DAILY LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS 0 ^ ! 

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS^; 

ti0^0 NUVODUO For Your. Din(ngi f 
f̂fcrV** Dancing and Listening Pleasure. 

^ MONDAY & tUESDAY^.Ghefs Choice 
WEDNESDAY 

BAKED U$AGNA,.*6,95 

MOSTACCIOIL....̂ ,95 

THURSDAY 
8 B-Q, RIBS 
w»feM-v"i-$10.95 
rW^.v-.;;...'6.95 

FRIDAY 

FISH & fcHIPS 
x;.;:<5.25:.^ 
'i-hesti-i 
LAKE'PERCH'; 

»7.95 
SHRIMP 
$8.95 

SATURDAY 
16 6:. NEW YORK 

STRIP STEAK 

>10.95 

SUNDAY 
.QneHall 

B.B.Q, CHICKEN 

»6.95 
3 1 4 1 0 FORD RD. • Corner of Merriman ft Ford R<U, • 4 2 5 - 7 3 7 3 : 

<t u , .--:1-
' * \ t • ' • • 

."•-."'"V '•"' 
* fc •umii 

http://Man.li
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table talk 
stodo 

Deadline for the Upcoming en*? 
iertainment calendar w; three 
weeks ahead of publication. Send 
items to be considered for publi
cation to: Keely Wygbnik, Enter
tainment Editor, the Observer <fe. 
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48160, 

• $ W E E T - A D E U N E 8 
Spirit of Delroit^we^t'Adllnes Jn-

ternallonal Chorus invites prospec- • 
tive members to an'open.house, 7, 
p,m. Tuesday, Feb. 18 at the VFW 
Hall at Inkster and 1-96, fa Redford 

"Township. For Information, call Jan 
534-4468 or Edda 861-0417, 

• IRISH DANCERS / 
The Irish Dancers Booster Club 

presents "A Touch of Ireland," 2-4 
p.m.' Saturday, -Feb. 29, at Mercy 
College McAuley Auditorium, corner 
of Outer Drlte and Southfield. Area 
dancers will be performing. Tickets 
$6, call 593-4637. 

• TARTUFFE 
Trinity House Theatre presents 

)l 

"Tartuffe" by Mollere, 8 p.m. Fri
day, Feb. 28 through March 21, at 
Trinity House Theatre, 3^840 W. Six 
Mile Road,'Livonia. Call 464-6302 
for information. 

• PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
GUILD 
* Plymouth Theatre Guild auditions 

for "Brighton Beach, Memoirs" 7 
p.m, Monday, March 2j at thevWater • 
House Theatre, on-the campus of 
Northvllle Regional Hospital, 41001 
W. Seven Mile Road, west of 1-275. 
Call 349-7110 for information. ; . 
• IrtlSH VARIETY REVUE 

Paddy Noonan and his troupe of 
Irish entertainers will perform 8 
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 22, at the Allen 
Park Civic Auditorium on White 
Street near Allen Road, Concert 
sponsored by Fraternal Order of 
United Irishmen. Ed^etlbaeher of 
Birmingham was one of the FOUI 
members who helped bring the show 
to this area. Tickets $15 in advance, 
$17 at the door. Proceeds benefit St. 
Patrick's food programs In Detroit. 

Advance tickets available at Dono
van's Country Store of Farmlngton. 
For more information, call 645-1160. 

• THEATER GUILD 
Open audition? for the Theater 

Guild of Livonla/Redford's next 
show, "The Voice of the Prairie" 7 
p.m. Monday, March 2, and Tuesday, 
March 3, at 15138. Beech' Daly, Red-

- ford. For Information, call 421.-6225. 

• CHAMBER MUSIC 
Chamber Music Showcase, 4-6 

p.m. Sunday, March 1, at Hammel 
Music Stelnway Recital ,Hall, 

.'Middlebelt. iiorth of Five Mile In 
Livonia. Mozart's Two Piano Con
certo, K 365 with the Dearborn Synv 
phony Chamber Orchestra, also^a 
French Horn Quartet, Glinka's Piano 
Trio, George Gerswln's "Porgy & 
Bess" for two pianos. Refreshments 
after concert. Tickets $7, for reser
vations, call 271-2924. For informa
tion, call 565-2296. 

• DINNER THEATER 
"Goldilocks St the Three Bears" 

Dinner Theater at Maplewood Com
munity Center in Garden City for 
ages three to adult, 6 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 10. Cost $5 per person, 'in-

' eludes show and pizza. Tickets must 
be purchased In advance. Call 525-
8846. «' • -
• PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
GUILD . ' • , • , 

Plymouth Theatre Guild presents 
"On Golden Pond" by Ernest Thomp
son, 8 p.m. March 13,14, 20> 21, 27, 
28, 6 p.m. March 15 and 22 at the 
Water.Town Theatre,. 41001 W.'Sev-
en Mile Road on the campus of the 
Northvilie* Regional Hospital, west 
of 1-275 between Haggerty and 
tforthville Roads. Tickets $7 adults, 
$6 students, senlors.'For ticket infor
mation, call 349-7110. 
• CHILDREN'S BALLET 

The Plymouth-Canton Ballet Com
pany presents three children's bal
lets, 2 p.m. Saturday, March 14, 7 
p.m. Saturday, March 14 and 3 p.m. 
Sunday, March 15 at Plymouth-Can
ton Little Theatre, 8415 N. Canton 
Center Road. Call 397-8828. 

Great Northern 
Bar & Grill 

A cure for Michigan cabin fever, 
The Moose Preserve's Beach Bash 
Week at the Great Northern Bar &. 
Grill, 2395 N. Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills, 85-TROUT. 
Wednesday, Feb. 26, Margarltavlile, 
fresh steamed mussels and shrimp 
by the bucket, tropical fruit daiquiris 
and margarltas, giveaways, D.J. and 
dancing, 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. Thursdayr 

Feb. 27» Club Caribe, r.eggae band, 
Bob Marley look-alike contest, Um
bo, jerk chicken dinners, Friday, 
Feb. -28, Blue Hawaii, Polynesian 
dancers, . pineapple drinks, fresh 
grilled Mahl-Mahl, Saturday, Feb. 
29, Callforlnla Dreaming. 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

SUITE 
WEEKEND 

DEAL 
Great Fun Tor 

the Whole Family 

* $¢900 
+ A two-room suite. Private bedroom for Mom and Dad. 

Separate living room with sofa bed for kids. 
* Free, cooked-to-order breakfast In Cascades Restaurant. 
* A two-hour manager's reception nightly. 
•jc Two TVs, wet bar with refrigerator, microwave and coffee maker. 

- * Indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and spacious tropical atrium. 
tijfrfct b fxi MJU. pel cJjtt fr i i i j . Sjrvrijj aod Sundjj ocjy b t n tuxd oa niibl>E:j. •SotjjCTI to turc »-/<! ton] u u i 

L<*»-i "•L" -A" \ 

l^tfx&u'izjr 
i jy^ 
hfsl/jn 

«-/ 

4 
N 

EMBASSY SUITES 
Livonia-Metro/West 

19525 Victor Parkway 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 
Located In Victor Corporate Park 

(-)462-6000 

w 

LG MM! PIZZA $2.99 
SUN., MONI, TVES.. »EO., THURS., HO , SAT. 

5-9 PM FREEJOPPINGS 
TEEN KARAOKE 

SUXDAY 
W/BO the JAMMER 

From 96.3 

LADIE5-THURS. 
Vi OFF Dinner 
½ OFF Drinks 

STEVE HNGSDItTIUES 

LIVONIA 
458-8480 
IRI.-StiT. KCH.K • SAr.-Tllt: RMTfRVAIIIKS 

KARAOKK C O N T E S T 
EVERY W E D . 

aVelt 
Restaurant 

. 36()00 SKVENMILG 
LIVONIA 

l i x j t r d Jl Fox llrcck G^lf ( <H>rw 
442-2228 

*1MF.R HOI Ri tu<.»Truir> I I 10 pin 
fri 11 IJ ?0jm-<it I M l p n Sin 110-XW? n 

Uinquit FxiliiH-t. (arr) Our Menu l>nl> 

SUNDAY URlNCtl 
SciMng9.WAM.-3 00 P.M 

»7.45 
Seoul): Reg Menu 1 00-8 OO P M 

BIG 
s c B E £ N 

t.v. 

FRIDAY'* SATURDAY 
ENTERTAINMENT 

7-11 P.M. DALE HICKS 

FRIDAY 
All-You-Can-Hat 

Hsh Kry 
Hvcn Friday ' 6 4 * 
No Co* pea Rc^vbrd 

SATURDAY 
FAJM1LV M G H T 

VmptvM V j l j J H/ti S- T i n * 

- U I K H LV\ EAT-

Delicatessen/Restaurant 
3^572 Grand River 

F.irmlnglon H i l l s ' A t Drake Rd 
in the Mulni-fHul Square Cctilcr 

-176-.! .190 We De l l v t r 11.3 p.m. 
A u t h e n t i c D e l i hood 

Breakfas t • L u n c h • D i n n e r 
\X'c Dake Our Bread. K O I M 
Yurkc-)s and Cook a Great 

Coined Beef Evervdas! 

Finally... 
A Good Dell on Detroit's westslde! 

America's Pizza 
Cafe 

Mexican Omelet Pizza will be sold 
through Feb. 24 to benefit the Asso
ciation for Retarded Citizens of Oak
land County at America's Piiza Cafe 
In Southfield on Telegraph, south of 
10 Mite Road and In Detroit in the 
Fox Theatre Building. Pizza features 
a blend of eggs, salsa, Monterey 
Jack and sharp Cheddar cheeses,, 
ham, green pepper and onion. 

Plymouth Landing 
Wild game dinner, 7:15 p.m. Tues

day, Feb. 25 at Plymouth Landing, 
340 N. Main, Plymouth. Call 455-
3700 for information, reservations. 

"Please, 
my l i t t le 
g i r l needs 
blood'.' 

Imogine if you hod to osk for blood 
lo jovelhe life of someone you love. 
Next time the Americon Red Cross 

osks, give blood, pteose 

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE 

k o s i u 
BrfCrOM 

Recycle and Savel 

[/ageo'/j 
I Family Dining I 
I 2S938 Mlddlebelt Rd. a t n MiieRd. ' 
. lntheMld-11 Plaza . 
I Farmlngton Hills 476-1750 I 

| NOW SIBVINO BEBB A WINE ] 

Proudly 
Presents 

I I DINNER FOR 2 
I ROAST CHICKEN I 

i $10.95F 02R i 
IN RECITAL 
SERIES 

Sun.,Feb. 2 3 , 7:00p.m. 

ivoPogbrelich, piano 
Chopin Three Nocturnes 
Chopin Sonata No. 3 
Ravel V l̂sesnoWes 

,. . etsentirhen'tales 
< Rachmaninoff Sonata 

No. 2 

Jazz Piano 
& Show Tunes 

tvery Tuesday, Friday & Saturday 
From 7-11 p.m. 

Live Opera Every Wednesday 
From 7-10 p.m. 

'500 OFF DINNCA 
FOR T W O 

Monday-Thursday 
PV«e pttitf* uiivft of<Jci-.-ig Not va'^ a-t* oihi» 
d>«ou.'<s c pfe*oc*ed pon<s • fcJ w<*e^ OA\I 

dp J27-94 

SUNDAY 
BUFFET 

ALL YOU CAN EAT BRUNCH 

$195 1 9:30 A.M.-
3:00 P.M. 

EVERY FRIDAY 
During Lent 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 

FISH & CHIPS 
$Q95 

& 
includes coleslaw, roil & butler 

Also enjoy our regular entrees 
• Broiled Oang« flooghy • Battered Shrimp 
• Broiled Saod • Fresh Salmofl fillet 

(B/oSed or Cajun) 

BANQUET FACILITIES and 
CATERING SERVICE AVAILABLE! 

Leather 
Bottle 
Inn 

20300 
Farmlngton Road 

(Just S. of 8 Mile) 
Uvonla 

474*2420 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

11 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 

SA.9S 6 
Business Lunches 

Mon.-Fri. 
Starling at 11:30 a.m. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Friday & Saturday 

Bill Kahler 

Casual 
Dining 

In a Cheery Atmosphere 

28937 W. Warren 
Just E. of Middlebelt 

. 522-1960 . 

a 

»Call (313) 833-3700 

"• TicfcrtiareefsoffvailaNetrYough 

^ TrCKaf/jJiAOTrtrt z& 
WJOSOKS;HARMONY HOUSE 

: & SOUNO VABEHOUSE " 
CAll-FOR-nx (11)] C4S4W 

2 Ntxt Pfiformajice In Series: 
M Sundaji, ApriJ 26 
• Kyung Wha Chung. viot,n 

Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms 
Fun Center 
Rooms To Fit All Needs 

Your Choice Of One: 
Frl. & Sat. = Sunday FREE or Sat. - Sunday <o,,½ P R I C E 

I Best Western "1 

| 20% OFF ROOMS | 
I SUNDAY thru THURSDAY I 
1 Expires Marcb 29. W2 » 

( For more Information call: l 

(313) 667-9444 ' 
L ~SUOJ£CT TO AVAllABtUIV | 

, M M « ^ . m^m ' t^mm « « ^ . ̂ ^m'' * • • • : 

v y 

On M-24 1V2 Miles North of I-69 

r~' 

i 
i. 
i: Escape the winter 

fun filled weekend 

Find the Cure for 
Cabin Fever at 

^^oyUj^vvyCiSI 
blahs and head to the Kills. FARMlNGTON HILLS for a ' 

in the Holidome! The sure cure to cabin fever awaits you' 

I' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
L. 

Cabin Fever Cure! 
$49.00 

per room, pet night. Ftl, Sal, Sun 
One doiuxe guesl room lor up to 4 people! 
Magician Saturday nights' 
In room movies and Free Showlirtiel 
Dining in Maxwell's Reslauranll 
Live enleitafnmenl Friday and Satutdayl 
Complete Holidome Facility Indoor Pool, Whirl 
pool. Sauna, dlhards, Shuffleboard, Pulling 
Greens. Ping Pong. Video Games. Exercise 
Equipment, 
Additional nights only $30,001 

Cabin Fever Cure Pius! 
$69.00 

per room, per nkjhl. Frl. Sal, Sun 

Take the Cabin Fever Cure, Add a Shirt for Mom, 
. a Hat for Dad, 1 Free In-Room Movie, 

1 Pizza Hut certiffcale for a large pi/za 
ail in a useful canvas bagl 

r w ) 

M s Additional 
/ j j k Nights Only 

T30.00l 

ft^ofcioySwC 
36l?3W TenMteRd 

farmfngloiilWH. Ml 4M35 

For Reservations Call ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ 
(313)477-4000 Vrth »rty oth« Wtpoo of pfomotujrt Subjecltd 

m l a b l t y . Oifl* not tppV lo group* 

Mcro Huh StSool Presents 

;/ }:.vcnhi(j with Rascmmy (loamy 

One mĝ ii s 

DttsMtMarth 10,1992-
7:00 p.m. 

Afofdtitnty 
M«t Muh l̂s, 
WJJTK Sutc Uniursirv' ]m hni, 
jftJMiMiircs 

nt , 
Mercy High School 
Auditorium 
2i3d0 Vest fJmn'Milf Real 
Fan* nylon \l\lh, Muhfon 4HXV> 

ThV(n$25 

Fir ticitt infemmiiH (ill 

476-8922 or 476-3270 

r anwyiKKi fimrj. IVM scs»^^ * * - - * - • * * * • i)f I • 

- - rv ~~- - - - v — - -"----., -^-- •T 

) , , 

m a m A MHIHliMMl maim* m m m m m m m m 
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Even robots can't escape auto company budget ax 
A small plant near Saginaw, 

Mich., making drlveshafts and trans
mission gears is on. the lengthy list of 
GM's planned plant closings. It 
would have been just another nuts-
and-bolts casualty of the painful con
traction GM is undergoing these 
days after the double whammy of 
declining market share and a deep 
recession, save forgone oddity — this 
particular plant employs no people; 

Well, not exactly nobodyrBut the 
Vanguard plant, dubbed 'tie factory 
of the future' by the high-tech optim
ists that proposed it a decade, or so 
ago, was designed to run more or 
less by itself, untended save for a 
couple of technicians with their feet 
up on their desks, with a correspond
ing savings on the electric bill, since 

you could switch the lights off on the 
shop floor and the robots wouldn't 
know the difference. 

Actually, it took about 85 technl-
ciaiis to operate the place, and they 
never quite got to the point where 

, they could do it in the dark. Nonethe-
. less, it wasn't exactly a mad rush out 

of the parking lot at qoitting time. 

, Robots, as everybody knows, were 
the employee of choice for most ql 

' the world's automakers, having de
veloped a reputation" of beinĝ  hard-

* working, never complaining, and 
never asking for better health insur
ance. American robots are' 11 literate, 
of course, but then again, so are Jap
anese robots. Neither one has a prob
lem with working hard on Monday. 

auto talk 
Dan , 
McCosh 

HQW, THEN, could GM consider 
pink-slipping the ultimate work 
force? The, "factory of the future" at 
Saginaw was. all set to keep grinding 
out Saturn drlveshafts and.gears for
ever, with nary a thought of a pen
sion, funded or otherwise. 

Part of the problem, as it turned 
out, was all that automatic machin
ery ma<te only a few specific parts. 

• One was a drlveshaft also made in 
other GM plants, where they still 
burped after lunch.-The robots also 
made parts for'Korean cars, which 
was where, GM was making the Pon-
tiac LeMans, having confused Korea 
with Japan, figuring nobody'would 
notice the difference. 

They really didn't need*all that 
many Saturn drlveshafts, and aside 

from the litter in the lunchroom, the 
manned plants were about as effi
cient. The Korean car company like
wise turned out to be not such a hot 
idea, and GM decided.to sell the 
.whole place off, which meant there 
wab no longer any need for those Ko
rean transmission gears. 

Now came the rub. While robots 
worked cheap, they cost a lot to buy. 
In fact, one robot starts out costing-
about five years pay for the average, 
auto worker, even when you leave 
the lights turned off. That means you 
only break even after Jive years — 
which is when the human tends to 
gej expensive because of things like 
babies, which drive health insurance 
through the roof, and are unheard of 
for robots, so far. Later, when the 

human-type worker U thinking of re
tiring and collecting a pension, the 
robot has a real edge. 

The kicker, of course, is when no
body buys the stuff the robot is mak
ing: Being a robot, it keeps grinding t 
them out, with or without customers^ 
and the robot's owner keeps staring* 
at that big payment book. Here £ , 
where you could just sci>d.a.humaq: 
type, worker home, and. he couW 
write letters to the President about, 
how to get the economy going again." 

But none of this stuff was on any
body's mind in'1982 when the "facto
ry of the future" was being planned 
to work with the lights out. New 
things are tough all over, and even 
the robots aren't safe anymore. 

business people datebook 
Charlotte M. Maboney of Livonia 

has been named governmental exec
utive, community and governmental 
affairs for Detroit Edison. Mahoney 
will serve as the company's princi
pal governmental affiars represent
ative for Detroit Edison in Western 
Wayne and Monroe counties. t~* 

Sandra Kay Muller R.N. M.S.A, 
associate administrator for critical 
care nursing at Sinai Hospital in De
troit where she will have the respon-

_K sibility of for direction and organiza
tion of the nursing staffs, as well as 
budget, staff development, training 
and special projects. 

Ronald A. McMillan, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John M.McMillan in 
Livonia, has joined the Los Angeles 
office of Raod ic Track magazine as 
Western Advertiing Manager. 

Daniel J. Kelly, managing partner 
of the Michigan practice for Deloltte 
& Touche in Detroit has announced 

Charlotte M. Mahoney 

the prorations of Gregory Houfley of 
Dearborn and Gregory Morrow of 
Troy to senior managers and John 
Cifor of Dearborn, Vincent Mayer of 

Ronald A. McMillan 

Detroit and Teresa Ropprecht of 
Bellville. 

The Westin Hotel, Renaissance 

Center Detroit, has appointed Ed
ward T. hagen of Farmlngton Hills 
and Kimberly L. Wiser of Grosse 
Pointe Park to the position of nation
al sales maangers. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col
umn. While we value the receipt 
of photographs, we are unable to 
use every photograph submitted. 
If you want your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self-ad-

• dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request. Send 
information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please include city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied. 

Insurance, savings deserve attention 
Continued from Page 8 
their debts are all carried at a rela
tively high interest rate. Their mort
gage is at 10 percent, and all of their 
other loans charge a higher interest 
than that. Their only interest deduc
tion is their mortgage loan. 

The couple is considering refi
nancing their mortgage but are hesi
tant because of the possibility of a 
move in five years. Paul asks, "Does 
it make sense to refinance given the 
up-front costs?" 

Given the current interest rates, 
they would likely recoup their costs 
within the next three to four years 
with current interest rates. In fact, 
by consolidating their other debts 
and borrowing additional money on 
the home mortgage to pay off their 
debts, they can substantially reduce 
the interest costs of those debts. The 
new interest rate would be lower, 
and the interest paid would be fully 
deductible, resulting in reduced In
come taxes. 

But if they roll these other loans 
into their mortgage, we would sug
gest that they take out a 15-year 
loan or else pay down a new 30-year 
mortgage loan more rapidly by mak
ing additional principal payments 
each month. Their total debt pay
ments will still be substantially re
duced. It will result in an ability to 
both increase their savings in their 
retirement plan and still have 
enough cash flow to buy items that 
are a high priority. 

If Paul and Joan are serious about 
a move to a new home In five years 
or less, they might even consider an 
adjustable rate mortgage because 
current rates on these mortgages are 
even lower than on fixed rate mort
gages. But if they might stay In their 
current home longer, a fixed rate 
would likely be the better choice. 

The lack of wills or estate plan Is 
troubling. But Paul said, "I am in the 

"process of reading "Write Your Own 
Will," and I hope to write my own 
soon," While It Is good for a consum
er to have knowledge of the concerns 
to. be .reviewed when preparing an 
estate plan or will, we do not believe 
it is usually a good Idea to write your, 
own will. 

The state of Michigan allows hole-
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graphic wills, which are wills writ
ten by a person and signed by that 
person. Unfortunatley, tax and pro
bate law can become complicated, 
and there is a strong likelihood that 
a will that is self-drafted will not 
take into consideration all of the 
concerns and possible pitfalls. 

The goals of estate planning ought 
to be to simplify the process for fam
ily members who are still.alive and 
minimize both state and federal tax
es and probate costs. Some concerns 
that should be addressed In estate 
planning include: 

• Appointment of guardians for 
minor children. 

• Distribution of assets to surviv
ing spouse and children. 

• Protection of assets and distri
bution provisions of minor children. 

• Federal estate tax and Michi
gan inheritance tax consequences. 

• Probate avoidance techniques. 
These goals are more likely to be 

addressed and accomplished by 
working with an experienced profes
sional. 

BECAUSE THEIR current life
style is dependent on both incomes,' 
they may face financial difficulties 
if Joan or Paul were to become dis
abled or die. They each have only 
$40,000 of term insurance through 
their employers and $100,000 of per
sonal insurance each. 

Although $140,000 might initially 
sound like a lot of money to provide 
for a survivor, it represents less than 
four years of income. The survivor 
would have to consider a significant
ly reduced standard of living. In ad
dition, money for the education of 
children might not be available. 

Until their assets increase signifi
cantly, we would suggest that they 
each purchase an additional $250,000 
term policy. As they are both 
healthy non-smokers, the total cost 
of such coverage for both policies 
should be $50-$70 monthly, which is 
a small price to pay for the peace of 
mind. 

Paul is not sure If he has long-
term disability coverage through his 

employer. This area is critical to 
proper financial planning. If cover
age is not provided, he should seri
ously consider buying a personal dis
ability Income Insurance policy to 
protect him and his family. 

If Joan and Paula are diligent at 
planting and nurturing the seeds of 
good financial planning that we have 
suggested, they should be able to 
reap the benefits of a more comfort
able lifestyle both now and in the fu
ture. 

Dan Boyce, a certified finan
cial planner at the Center for Fi
nancial Planning in Southfield, 
has been recognized by Money 
magazine as one of the top finan
cial planners in the nation. Alan 
Ferrara is a partner in the 
Farmington Hills law firm of 
Couzens, Lansky, Fealk, Ellis, 
Roeder & Lazar. Both have 
served in leadership roles in fi
nancial planning professional or
ganizations. 
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P R E S E N T 

Making it "Big" in Small Business 
with Better Marketing • • 

March 18 
March 25 
April 1 _ 
April 8 _ 

.Market Planning for the Serious Business Professional 

.Are you Promoting Your Competition? 

.Marketing Research Made Simple 

.Networking as a Powerful Promotional Tool 

Seminars begin Wednesday evening, March 18, 1992 
7(00-9:00 p.m. for 4 consecutive weeks 

S C H O O L C R A F T C O L L E G E , L I V O N I A 
Applied Science Building, Room AS375 

$20 per seminar — $56 for all four 

Making it "big" in small business is 
something every entrepreneur plans for. 
but few actually accomplish during 
difficult economic limes. If you want to 
achieve much more lhan merely 
"surviving" our current recession, this 
series will teach you how with better 
marketing! Learn about the decision
making process and tools that drive ihe 

marketing plans and. activities of our 
country's leading businesses. You will 
learn techniques to create, innovative, 
practical; and - cost-effective marketing 
strategies for yournewor existing business, 

if you are an owner, manager, or would-
be entrepreneur, you cannot afford to miss 
this unique opportunity to get your business 
where you want it! 

"To open a business, very easy; to 
keep it open, very difficult..." 

Anonymous 

Instructor Mary DiPaolo is 
the Small Business Columnist for 
The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, marketing 
consultant arid owner of 
MarkeTrends, and cable 
television producer. 

Jo register, or for more detailed seminar descriptions, please call Schoolcraft College Continuing Education 
Services, at (313) 462-4448 or MarketTrends at (313) 344-0088. Registration must 5¾ completed one week 
prior to start oi classes. . - . ^ , - - : '--'" ' • ; . : • , ^ : \ ': : -' ••••'•-•••-• •--/-,.' 

• IRS TAX HELP 
Thnrsday. Feb. 20 - IRS tax help 

will be 6:30-8:30 p.m. in the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, 32777 Five 
Mite east of Farmington Road. A tax 
representative will be on hand to 
help you fill out tax forms. First-
come, first served basis. No registra
tion required. 

• INFORMATION TRENDS 
Thursday, Feb. 20 - the Institute 

of Management Accountants Ls spon
soring a seminar on "Trends in In
formation — Closing the Gaps" with 
Kirk Jabara, partner in charge of 
Business Consulting Ŝ ytems at Ar
thur Andersen. 

• SENIOR TAX SERVICE 
Thursday, Feb. 21 - Free Senior 

Citizen Tax Service every Thursday 
12:30-4 p.m. in Redford Township Li
brary, 15150 Norborne Avenue. This 
service is on a first come basis. For 
more information, call the library at 
531-5960. 

• SENIOR TAX ADVISERS 
Friday, Feb. 21 — Free income 

tax form assistance will be provided 
through Redford Township. Senior 

Citizens Department in cooperation 
with American Association of R£ 
tired Persons volunteers. The ser
vice will be offered to Redford 
Township senior citizens 10:30 a.nv-
to 2 p.m. on Fridays only, running 
through February and March. The 
assistance will be given on a first-
come basis the Redford Community 
Center, 12121 Hemingway at Capi
tol. Bring a copy of your 1991 return, 
1992 forms, and other pertinent Iff-" 
formation. For information call 534-
6624. 

• SENIORS TAX SERVICE 
Friday, Feb. 21 - AARP Is spon

soring Free Income Tax Service for 
Senior Citizens at the Northwest 
YWCA. You must call for an ap
pointment in advance. For more In
formation and appointments, call 
537-8500. 

• WOMEN REALTORS 
Thursday, Feb. 27 - Realtor 

Trade Show luncehon. See the tools 
that put the top Realtors on the cut
ting edge. Show begins at 11:30 a.ra. 
at Burton Manor (previously Roma's 
of Livonia). Call 476-1600. 

WINTER INVENTORY 

• 1 ^ 
^ffitM 

REDUCTION SALE 
The Weather is Cold 
The Savings are HOT 

That's Right!... Flame Furnace is 
clearing away their inventory of 
the already affordable, effi
cient Bryant air conditioners 
and are offering them at huge 
discounts. Don't wait till next 
summer when you can save big 
now! Call Ftame Furnace, Mich-

San's largest residential Bryant 
saler, today. 
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FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 
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{f you'd like to keep more of your interest earnings 
instead of sending them to Uncle Sam, I have a plan 
you should see. This plan can: 

• Shelter your interest earnings from / 
current taxes . ; . 

• Accumulate cash at a competitive cuifltot 
Interest rate 

• Pay you a generous retirement income 
for your lifetime 

• Guarantee growth at 4½% Interest ' *-. 
.•Offer all this arid more without jfees, " K ;; 

••: charges, or sales loads . . ¾ 

the plan? It's Super MAX, a single premium annuity 
from Jackson National Ufet Want to know more? Call 
mo today. There's ho obligation. u • 

NORMAN WEAST, CFP. AGENT 
^ S - M a t n S t r e e V JACKSON NATIONAL LIFE 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 insurance Company 
(313) 455-2626 MOJI'OOCC «.vi**o * ! £ 2 3 
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Plan your life, work your plan and 
financial success will follow. 

That's tKe: philosophy of Roy C. 
Belknap, a stockbroker/financial 
consultant for some Sf "years and a 
recent Inductee Into Research. Maga
zine Broker Hall of Fame. ^ 

The Bloomfleld Township iesU 
dent, who winters in Florida and 
spends most of the summer in Petos-
key, was among the first group of 
seven brokers from around the coun
try so honored by the publication 
geared to investment advisers. 

"When I started in the business, I 
didn't think I really knew what a 
great business it was," Belknap said. 
"I didn't think I was a good sales
man. It worked out very well. 

"In our business, people recognize 
people who are working hard for 
them. You have to have knowledge. 
You have to work at it. You go 
through an apprenticeship and build 
clientele." 

Today, Belknap spends most of his 
time managing portfolios for a core 
group of about 60 clients with assets 
of some $11 million. "What we want
ed to do is manage peoples' money 
for a fee, not a commission," he said. 

BELKNAP'S FIRM, Shearson 
Lehman Brothers, provides him with 
computer equipment and a toll-free 
telephone number so clients can 
reach him wherever he happens to 
be. He loves the set-up. 

"It's a lifestyle that takes me 
away from the hustle and bustle of 
minutiae," Belknap said. "My Job is 
to get ideas and talk to people.̂ When 
you're In Detroit, the phone rings off 
the hook with problems. Now, people 
can call the (Southfleld) office and 
my staff can deal with that stuff." 

Beautiful surroundings don't dis
tract him from the business at hand, 

his life's plan 
7/you have a fife plan, it becomes a 
financial plan later in life. The most 
miserable people I know are those 
who put a financial plan first/ 

— Roy C. Belknap 

Belknap said. "When I get up in the 
morning, I'm there to work. It takes 
discllpline." 

Regardless of where he's based, 
Belknap comes into town a couple of 
days each month for meetings. 

Belknap graduated from the Uni
versity of Notre Dame with a degree 
li business. He became Interested In 
financial markets while working a 
summer job for an accounting firm 
in his native New York. A grand
mother let him invest some of her 
money. 

HEARING THE words of his fa
ther, Roy T., a production manager, 
— "I can't control my own fate" — 
while growing up and advice offered 
on another summer Job — "If I were 
a young guy today, I'd go into busi
ness for myself" — also played a 
role In his career decision, Belknap 
said. 

Over the years, Belknap found 
that he preferred working directly 
with people more than managing 
other brokers. He's also developed 
some conclusions about investing afv, 
ter more than three decades in .the 
business. 

• "Everyone has to have a life 
plan so you know where you're 
going. If you have a life plan, it be
comes a financial plan later in life. 
The most miserable people I know 
are those who put a financial plan 
first. -

• "If you want to make money, 
you have to own stocks. Traders lose. 

Buy quality and hold on. When good 
stocks become cheap, you buy more. 
You pick good stocks and leave them 
alone. 

• "You definitely have to be a 
saver today. If you're saving, you 
have to look at Investment alterna
tives. You have to search out some
one who knows more than you do so 
they can give ideas — not necessari
ly make decisions — on what else 
can be done." 

BELKNAP HAS a standard reply 
to those who question whether in
vesting in the stock market is Just a 
crapshoot where small players get 
hurt. 

"I pull out Ibbolson charts that go 
back to 1925," he said. "It shows how 
stocks have done In relation to 
bonds, treasury bills, CDs, Inflation. 
No doubt about It, the way to make 
money was to own stocks. 

"Yes, there are periods of four or 
five years where you won't make 
money. You've got to have patience. 
If you don't, don't buy stocks." 

William R. Cole, a senior vice 
president and branch manager, nom
inated Belknap for the Hall of Fame. 

"Roy is unquestionably the most 
professional broker I've had the 
privilege to manage," Cole said. 
"He's very client-focused and con
cerned. He's committed to high-qual
ity securities. He's very conserva
tive. Portfolios are well diversified." 

Insurance, savings plans 
deserve closer attention 
By Alan Ferrara 
andDanBoyc© 
special writers 

:. Local financial planning experts 
-reviewed the data of the family pro

filed here and made general recom
mendations based on the partici
pant's resources and goals. The in
formation is for educational 
purposes only, references are not In
tended as discrimination or endorse
ments by this newspaper or the ad
visers. 
• To receive a free financial plan

ning brochure or to obtain a ques
tionnaire to participate In this col
umn, contact the Center of Financial 
Planning, Dept. 100, 26211 Central 
Park Blvd., Suite 604, Southfleld 
48076 or call 948-7900V Names of 
participants are withheld upon re
quest, and submitted financial data 
is confidential. 

A wise man once said, "Judge 
each day not by the harvest but by 
(he seeds you plant" -
^Thls month's family, the O'Tooles 
of Farmingtoh Hills, are interested 
in planting the seeds of good finan
cial planning to multiply their short 
arid long-term harvest.. 

Paul OToolej 45,"'Is an electronics 
technician; bis wife Joan is a public 
schools elementary; teacher. They 
each earn about 136,000 per year. 
They have a >year-old son and plan 

Financial Position 
A S S E T S 

Investment Assets: 
Checking Accounts $2,500 
Money Market Savings 6,000 
Deferred Annuity 6,800 
iRA-Bank CDs 3,200 

, TIAA Retirement Savings 82,500 
Total Investments % $101,000 

Personal Use Assets: 
Home \ - .. $111,000 
Auto^ '' 2,000 
Other Possessions 15,000 

Total Non-lnvestnients $128,000 
TOTALASSerS' ," $229,000 

L I A B I L I T I E S 
Home Mortgage 
Auto Loan 
METLoan 
Appliance Loan 
Credit Cards 

TOTAL LIABILITIES 

NET WORTH 

$75,900 
3,600 
2,700 
1,800 
2,000 

$86,000 

$143,000 

The Bottom Line 
S T R E N G T H S 

•Two steady incomes. 
> Own home. 
»Good auto, homeowners and 

medical Insurance. 
»College savings established 

for child. 
• Tax-deductible savings plan 

available at work. 

W E A K N E S S E S 
'Little regular savings or 

Investments. 
•No wills or estate plans. 
' Inadequate life insurance on 

.both. 
• Debt Interest rales are high." 

Wmniw 
•PJ^Wel®; 
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surance coverage on both may be iiv_ 

• • * . 

io have a second child within the 
next two years. Their long-term 
goals include simplifying their finan
cial; lives, planning.for their• chil

dren's college education and prepar-
tog for their own comfortable retire
ment. '•• , \:'V';: "v.-,;:.vVr--'v^v7-. 

'; ;>:Thelr near-term goals Include pur-
chasing a new automobile within the 
next six months and moving to a 
larger home In about f Ivfi years. , 
'-; The O'Tooles have a number of fi« 
nanclal strengths to help them along 
the way, including two steady In
comes, ownership of their home, 
good auto, homeowners and medical 
insurance and a college savings es
tablished for their son through a 
Michigan Education Trust Invest
ment. ' ' 

THE O'TOOLES also have some 
financial weaknesses that they 
should be concerned about First, 
they have little regular savings or 
Investment. And their debt interest 
rates are high. Currently they have.. 
no wills or estate plan, and life In-

-V-

adequate. For the OTooles to make 
any headway they will have'to over
come their inability to save on a reg-
"ula'̂ |bwIs,:•'̂ :̂ >';'.̂ •..:''•̂ •.''.'•."'•..y•:;. 

We would suggest they begin sav
ing on a'monthly basis, and the sim
plest Way to do this Is payroll deduc
tion plans available through their 
employers. : 7^ •' v ' -

Joan Is lnterested.ln reducing tax
es. She asks, "Does a tax-sheltered 
annuity available to educators fur
ther reduce taxes? If so, how does it 
work?" 

The tax-sheltered annuity (TSA) 
does reduce taxes and Is an excellent 
way to build retirement savings. Sal
ary that Is deferred under a TSA Is 
not subject to current Income taxa
tion but Is taxed only when with
drawn later, 
• In addition, the deferred funds are 

invested and the annual earnings In 
such funds build up tax deferred un
til withdrawn. Thus, more money 
c*n be saved on a pre-tax basis, and 
the funds can grow faster through 
compounding of larger amounts that 
haven't been subject to current tax.. 

, lj 
• - - — • ' - - 1 1 n1 i | i i i i i . 

_ AN EXAMPLE OF the power of 
such tax-deferred earnings is illus
trated by the amount Joan accumu
lated through a TIAA savings plan 
while working as a college Instructor 
for eight years. A percentage of her 
Income was automatically put away 
for her retirement, and It Is now by 
far the O'Tooles' Single largest asset. 

Paul can save In a similar manner 
through his 401(k) plan at work. We 
suggest the OTooles begin their re
tirement savings by allocating 4-5 
percent of their income to these 
plans, and gradually raise that 
amount toward a target of 10 per
cent. 

Another reason to try to Increase 
savings Is to provide a nest egg In 
case of emergencies or unexpected 
events. And if Joan decides not to re
turn to work Immediately after the 
birth of a second child, savings will 
be available to help during that In
terim period. 

In reviewing the OTooles' ex
penses, we find that the debt pay
ments are not overwhelming, but 

Please turn to Page 7 
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Roy C. Belknap, 55, a stockbroker for more 
than 30 years, spends most of his time manag-

JEflRY ZOLYNSKY/staff photographer 

ing portfolios for a core group of about 60 cli
ents with assets of some $11 million. 

Patricia B. Whitney, Belknap's 
daughter and herself an account rep
resentative, said her dad persuaded 
her to go Into the business. 

"I always admired him when 

growing up that he had something he 
loved to do so much," she said. "He 
just loves business, the study of busi
ness, finance, how business operates. 
He loves to work, help people, see 
investments work." 

Belknap is active in several 
church organizations and serves on 
the finance committee for the Ar
chdiocese of Detroit. He also enjoys 
fishing, skiing and tennis. He and his 
wife, Maureen, have six children. 

INTEREST IN 
OUR CD IS 

RISING. 

FIRST 
SIX MONTHS 

SECOND 
SIX MONTHS 

THIRD 
SIX MONTHS 

FOURTH 
SIX MONTHS 

Get increasing interest without being locked in. 
By offering a safe investment that gives of any six-month interval during the 

you a rising rate of return and liquidity 
as well, interest is running high in our 
Rising Rate CD. 

The rate earned for each six-month 
period rises as the chart above indicates. 
Giving you '6.0% APR during the final 
six-month period. You can withdraw .all 

certificate's initial two-year, term without 

penalty, or a portion, as long as you 

keep a $1000 balance, the Rising Rate 

CD. Another example of how one 

of the Midwest's largest financial institu

tions is looking after your best interests. 

To open yours (or as little as $1000, visit 

of your investment v%Af Afc.lV* v%'A"#l* V * * V '̂̂ y participating 
within the first 10 days RISING RATE CD bankbOice. 
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art meets comedy on cable TV 
By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

GH1LI JOE AND CHEF 
CURTIS certainly respect 
good food, but they don't 
fit Into the mold of the 

snobby chef at an elite restaurant 
'where entrees are priced at $100 — 
not including the tip. 
', The men are the hosts and stars 
of''Microwave Today: The Cooking 

.Show of Tomorrow," which is taped 
at the Omnicom CablevLslon studio 
in Canton, 

'TVe really have a good time 
doing this," said Chef Curtis, also 
known,as Curtis Rellinger, 34, of 
Westland. They first appeared on 
another Omnicom show a few years 
ago and things took off from there. 
. '.:We tried it on a pilot basis, and 
we've been at it for about three 

"years now," he said. 
'. Tbey don't wear their chef hats 
and aprons all the time. Rellinger is 
a service engineer for Mitsubishi 
Electronics in Plymouth. He and his 
wife, Lynn, have two children ages 
2 and 4 and another on the way. 

, .CHILI JOE is Joe Wnuk, a 43-
year-old , Westland resident who 
works In the Automotive Products 

'Division of United Technologies In 
Dearborn. He and his wife, Gail, 
nave four children ranging In age 
from 6 to 17, 

Vou might expect he and Rell
inger would do all the cooking for 
their families, but in fact each one 
shares those duties with his wife, 
' Working In engineering and doing 

a TV cooking show might seem like 
ap unusual combination, but Wnuk 
and Rellinger enjoy i t / They got 
their start about 12 years ago when 
they entered a chili cookof f in Sa-

„ "We, started going every year to 
these cookoffs," WnuV said. They 

won trophies for their chili as they 
traveled around the United States 
and Canada. They're the official 
chili team for WLLZ-FM radio, and 
cook big pots of chili for promotion- , 
al events. 

"Microwave Today" got its start' 
because they wanted to teach peo
ple how to use a microwave oven. 
la many cases, owners only use -
their microwaves to heat things up, 
Rellinger said, and he and Wnuk 
wanted to encourage them to ex
pand their horizons a bit. 

The show's educational, but cer-
tainly not dull or preachy. 

"It's so unusual," Wnuk said. "It's 
something you can really sit down 
and watch. We always put In the lit- '. 
tie goofy kind of odd things. 

"I think people want to see fun 
things again on television." These 
can be tough times, Wnuk said, and 
viewers enjoy something that isn't 
full of doom,and gloom. 

FOR EACH show, the two try to 
. come up with a'theme. They work 

In jokes, comedy and references to 
current events and~tfends in food. 

"That's what makes us successful 
so far,'* Wnuk said. 

They come up with ideas for the 
show throughout the week, In some 

, cases while they're driving'to the 
studio to do the taping. Some of 
"Microwave Today" Is scripted, but 
it has lis spontaneous moments. 

'If something fits In, It stays to," 
-Wnuk said. 

If jsomethlng's too disastrous, • 
however, the tape can be edited. 
One time, they created a peanut 
butter dip. As each took a bite, they 
realized the recipe hadn't worked • 
too well. 

"It set up like mortar in our 
mouths," Rellinger said. "We 
couldn't talk." * 
• Things quickly' got-worse. The. 
chefs couldn't breathe,, although 
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iCh\\lx$6$ -arid: 
Chef Curtis fry; 
to; cdrYie-- lip 
with a different 
theme for each 
show; apme* 
times/ settling 
on fohe--whlle 
enjrdutertbvthe 
Omnicom stu-! 
dio In Canton^ 

they were able to cough their wayV 
out of the crisis, and;Omnicom; 
staffers didn't have to pall 911. ;;. 

The. two /are hard-pressed -to' 
. name; their .all-time ' favorite'; reV 
• cipes,; ialthough such favorites as 
Root Beer Pie/ Mississippi Burning 
BBQ Sauce and Woodstock "Apple 
Pie (made with Boone's Farm apple 
wine) come toi mind. Some of the rei 
cipes wouldn't exactly be a dieti
tian's delight ' 

. RELLINGER AND Wnuk try to 
provide a variety of recipes, but 

don't, worry too much about nutrK . 
tibhal fanatics;/Those same: people . 
have been known to take their kids 
to fast-food restaurants • when 
they're pressed for time, Wnuk said;';. 

"People still have a'choice." •'.'•->'"•;/-• 
. Neither has much formal train- •'. 
Ing in culinary.arts.; As a teenager, ' 
Rellinger̂ r worked as 'a cook at a / 
steakhouse in Livonia. He was the 
oldest of five chldren and started to 
cook when he was about, 12 Or so. V 

RelllngerV usually the •'straight / 
man on the show who'provides the/ 
technical Information. ,Wnuk; tends . 

to be more outrageous.; : 
During one show, Wnuk.ate a 

neaping1 spoonful fo( horseradish 
right from the jar. Another time, he 
drank five quarts 6t prune juice. 
;: One show featured an appear
ance by Mr, Potato Head who pro-: 
vided plenty/of snide'] comments. 
Chill Joe and Chef Curtis eventually 
bad to put the spunky spud -In the' 
microwave to silence'bim. They 
didn|t get any complaints from the 
toy manufacturer or from irate po
tato rights activists^ s. : / / :-

"We bad no; protesters, nobody 

showing up with.signs," Rellinger J 
said."'\.'./'"V:/W:/;.:;/:/;-•-///,:,;/ 

They tape a hew\ show every 
week or two. "We've got almost iOQ 
shows now,"- Wnuk said. The chefs 
have tested more than 400 recipes, 
on "Microwave T < a a y . " ^ / 

The show is toped at Omnlcom's 
Canton studio and shown to Omni
com subscribers; It's also shown on 
local access on Continental Cablevi-" 
sionln Westland arid other neigh-

pieaseturntoPago3 

I Doctor scopes out cause 
of chronic sinus disease 
By Sue Maadn 
staff writer 

:• Dr. Warren Brandes is a realist. 
He is, he says, the end of the road for 
most of his patients. He is the last 
physician who can help them with a 
problem endemic to southeast Michi
gan. 

Oh, you know the problem — run
ny nosy, nasal stuffiness, headaches. 

sometimes a sore throat due to post
nasal drip. You even know the com
mon name for it — "sinuses." 

What you don't know Is that new 
technology has opened the door to a 
more focused, less radical treatment 
of sinus disease, changes that have 
prompted Brandes to open the Mich
igan Sinus Institute in Farmlngton 
Hills. 

"It used to be a shot-in-the-dark 

/ ' • . ; 8MARONL«MÎ UX/it»ftph^09r»ph«r 

For Dr. Warren Brandos, the 2.7-mllllmeter endoscope permits 
him to view the Interior of the osteomeatal complex, a small 
chamber between the eye* and nose, 

treatment of sinus disease, but with 
this new technology, we can focus on 
and address the causes," he said. 
"With this we're now able to treat 
people whose doctors would say they 
had nothing wrong because they 
couldn't see anything. They'd have to 
live with the pain and now they 
don't." 

The technology Is the endoscope, 
the use of a 2.7-millimeter scope to 
view the interior of the osteomeatal 
complex, a small chamber between 
the eyes and nose through which the 
sinuses drain. 

The fiberoptic scope Was devel
oped in Austria during the 1970s, but 
has only been used for the diagnosis 
and treatment of sinus disease in the 
United States during the last 3-4 
years. 

BRANDES IS not the only physi
cian In the metropolitan area to use 
theendscope In treatment of sinus 
disease, howeverfhis sinus Institute 
is the first of its kind In the state. 

The osteomeatal complex mea
sures 1-2 millimeters in diameter 
and can be easily blocked by polyps, 
swollen tissue or infection. By pass
ing the scope through the nostril and 
into the chamber, physicians can 
"see" and determine the cause of the 
sinus disease. 

It also can be used as part of the 
treatment, providing doctors with a 
way of seeing In area that was. only 

-accessible by-opening up the bead.— 
Brandes said. 

"We can see what we're doing and 
we can see what areas are diseased," -
he explained. "We can be more sur-. 
glcally /correct in our approach. 
That's why this is less radical. The 
traditional approach was more ag
gressive — open the skin, remove 
some bone. We don't have to do this 
with this scope," 

Brandes sees the Institute as the 
end of the road for people with sinus 
disease, He sees ah average of 50 pa
tients a week who, almost ¢0 percent 
of which are referrals from other 
doctors, / - . - / 

"By the time they see me they've 
seen a number of doctors and been 
treated with any number of things/! 
he. said. "And if youi ask them what 
they think the cause is, most people 
are very accurate about the cause -V-
.theslnuses. ';• / ; ' 
/ "Many people are.happy to know 
that there is a physician that takes 
them and their problems seriously,'* 

: Please turn to Page 2 

SHOP TODAY FOR BEST SELECTION 

EQUIPMENT 

ALL THE TOP BRANDS 
Skis • Boots 

Bindings • Poles 
Package Sets 

A-GRE&tSELECTiONEOB, 
MEN'WOMEN'KIDS 

CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES 

% SAVE 5 0 
Jackets, Pants, Sweaters, Suits, Shells, Warm Ops, Bibs, 

After Ski Boots, Gloves, Goggles, Hats, Sunglasses & More 
FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN 

EVERYTHINQFOR SKIERS AT ALL PRICE LEVELS 

FULL-LINE FULL SERVICE 
> BLOOMFIELO HILLS..; 
> BIRMINGHAM.......;,.,.;,. 
»Novi,/:...;.̂ ..;..;;,;......;, 
FARMINOTON HILLS... 
MT. CLEMENS .,.. 

.2540WOODWARD at Square Lake Road.... 338-0803 
. 101TOWNSEND comer of Pierce................ .644-8950 
. NOV! TOWN CENTER South of 1-96 on NoviRoad.,347-3323 
.27847 ORCHARD LAKE RO. at 12 Mile...,...,.,.. .553-8585 
1218 8. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 18 Mile.... ^,..483-3820 

SUGAR LOAF 8KI AREA 18 miles N/W of Traversa Oty..;,.„.....;. ..V....̂  ,..618-228-87o0 
-TRAVER8E CITY,.;;.;,,,, 107 E. FRONTST.(Bay SWe Entrance),.,;.,,, et8-94M999 
• ANN AMOR.-;:;.;..'. ...3338 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 ,0....^..^...:..973-9340 
> FLINT ,,;..; .4281 MILLER RD. KfOM from G*wm vWty MU 313-732-5580 
' DEARBORN HEIOHTS... 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 milea W. ol Tdeoraph,., ,582-5580 
• EAST LAN8IN0.,;,,.,,,, 248 E. 8AOlrWWatAbbott..;,,.,:.^,,,v:,,,,.,,6t7437-9898 
• GRAND RAPID8,.,,,.,,.;. 2035 28th 6t. 8.E. bet. Braton & Kalamazoo,,.. 818-452-1199 
• GR088B POINTB,;.,,,.,. 19435 MACKkiH North Of Moros*.,,,;.,,,.,;. ,,.,885-0300 

; PRICES GOOD THRU FEBRUARY 29,1992 
OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5 

' VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • DINERS • AMERICAN EXPRESS 

il 
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is cautious young woman 
Dear M». Green, 

My girlfriend aiked me to write 
yon to *** what yon might think 
about my perfonality. I'm 33 year* 
old and write with my right hand. 
Looking forward to your findings. 

- . ." • ' . J.M., 
Detroit 

One of the first things I see In this 
handwriting is extremely large spac-

'-, -es, t>eiween.vwords and lines, .My 
' heart goes out to thiswriterbecause 

I feel certain she did not receive the 
' amount of love and acceptance she 
. 'nee^e^intheformaUveperioVl'' 
. Friendshipsdo hot develop easily. 
She maintains distance between her
self and others and she may have 
problems relating to those around 
her, ,..'..••'• 

This is a cautious young woman. 
Objectivity has been developed at 
the expense of spontaneity. Possibly, 
she is more at ease with things that 
she can control than with people who 
are often unpredictable. 

When she feels lonely or needs 
time to think through problems, she 
retreats to an ivory tower to look In
ward. All of this suggests that trust 

graphology 
Lorene 
Green 

in other people is limited or lacking. 
Our writer is security minded. 

Risk-taking 13 not something she Is 
known for. She respects authority. 

Currently, she appears to be dis
satisfied with some aspect of her 
life. I think there Is concern for 
something about the future, too. 

This young woman lives by a nar
row philosophic outlook. She is fre
quently unreceptlve to new ideas or 
concepts. She probably feels more 
secure with the familiar and does 
not realize that other's ideas or 
suggestions might prove better. 

Seemingly, she shuts out much of 

the precepts and mores taught to her 
by the mother figure. It is also quite 
possible she has been under the influ
ence of a strong-willed personality. 
This has been counter productive to 
her creative development. 

» 
When learning new information, 

she- processes it methodically and. 
carefully. Once in possession of it, 
she retains it very well. I wonder if 
she is aware ot the manual skill her 
handwriting suggests? • > 

There/is some optimism here and 
another sign suggesting she is will
ing to accept a little more responsi
bility. I see this as a positive force 
which should help to increase her 

'self-esteem. 

" I / you would like your 
handwriting analyzed, in this, 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please use a full sheet of. white, 
unlined paper, writing in the first 
person singular. Age, handedness 
and full signature are all helpful. 
And objective feedback is always 
welcome. 

singles connection 
• NEWBURQ 

Newburg Singles will meet for 
dinner and movie at 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 22, starting at Bill Knapps, 
32955 Plymouth, east of Farmington 
Road, Livonia. After dinner, the 
group will carpool to a movie select
ed at that time. For information, call 
422-9215. 
• TRI-COUNTY 

Tri-Cpunty Singles will have a 
dance 3 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 22, at Bonnie Brook Country 
Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile 
roads, Detroit For information, call 
842-7422 or 842-0443. 
• SINGLE PROFESSIONALS 

Single Professionals; w i l l have 
wallyball 6:45 p.m. Tuesdays at Rac
quet Ball, Nine Mile Road, west of 
Farmington Road. There will be 
roller skating 8:40 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
23, at Bonaventure Roller Skating, 

Halsted Road, one block north of 
Grand River. For information, call 
478-918L 
• WESTSIDE 

Westside Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays at Burton 
Manor, Schoolcraft Road, west of 
Inkster Road, Livonia. Admission la 
$5. For information, call 582-3160. 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDE 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 8 

p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturdays at 
Hawthorne Valley Country Club, 
Merriman Road, north of Warren 
Road, Westland. Admission Is $4 
For information, call 277-4242. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
Sunday Night Singles will have a 

dance 7 p.m. to midnight Sundays at 
Burton Manor, Schoolcraft Road,. 
west of Inkster Road, Livonia. For 
information, call 562-3170. 

Seedlings founder 
nets AAUW honor 

The founder of a Braille book ser
vice for children has been honored 
by the Livonia Branch of the Ameri-« 
can Association of Women. 

iDebra Bonde, who founded See
dlings Braille Books for Children, 
was honored with the group's Salute 
to Women Award, presented to a 
Livonia woman who has made sig
nificant contributions to her commu
nity. 

Bonde became a Braille tran
scriber In 1979 and several years lat
er learned to do the transcriptions on 
a computer. When she learned how 
difficult it was for families of blind 
children to obtain Braille books, she 
decided to start Seedlings. 

; Started in 1984 as a non-profit cor
poration, Seedlings sells its books at 
half of its cost and relies completely 
on donations for its operations. Vol
unteers help raise' funds, produce 

>ks and search out new areas of 
need: 
^Bonde received the award from 
"enfty deStigter, the branch presi

dent, at.the group's annual holiday 
luncheon. Member Harriet Larson 
chaired the selection committee. 

• WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
SINGLES 

Wednesday Night Singles will 
have a dance 7:30 p.m. to midnight 
Wednesday at Bonnie Brook Country 
Club, Telegraph Road, south of Eight 
Mile Road. Admission is free. For in
formation, call 277-4242. 

• WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN 
SINGLES 

Wednesday Suburban Singles will 
have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Vladimirs, 28125 
Grand River, Eight Mile Road, 
Farmington. Proper attire is re
quired. Admission is |3. For infor
mation, call 842-0443. 
• VOYAGERS BOWLING 

Voyagers ..mixed singles bowling 
league bowl 2:30 p.m. Sundays at 
Merri-Bowl Lanes, Five Mile and 
Merriman roads, Livonia.. There are 
openings for regular team members 
and substitutes. Bowlers 30 and old
er are preferred. For information, 
call 591-1350. 
• NEW SINGLES 

New singles beginner square 
dance class takes place 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at Burger Center, 
Beechwood and Dillon, Garden City. 
Admission is $3. For information, 
call 485-0918 or 422-6079. 
• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLE8 

A^dance party is every Sunday 
night at Roma's of Garden City, 
32.559 Cherry Hill at Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and eat an assortment 
of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. Ad

mission is |3, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., 
cash bar, DJ entertainment, ages 25-
55. Call 425-1430. 

• MICHIGAN S INGLES 
Michigan Singles Club will have a 

a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
days at the Barnstormer, 9411 E. 
Nine Mile, one mile west of U.S. 23. 
Admission is |5 for men; $4 for 
women. For information, call 277-
8077. 

• CHERRY HILL S INGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles has moved Its 

Wednesday suppers to Big Boy's 
Banquet Room, Ford Road, west of 
Southfield. The meetings are 6-7:30 
p.m. 

• STARLITERS 
Starliters 40 and older club will 

have a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fri
days at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 
W. Grand River, near Beech Daly. 
Price is $3.75 and includes a live 
band and refreshments. For Infor
mation, call 776-9360. 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of the month at the Plym
outh Library, Main Street. For infor
mation, call 680-7765. 

• SINGLES BRIDGE 
A singles bridge group meets 7:30 

p.m. Mondays at First Presbyterian 
Church in Northville. Lessons are at 
7:30 p.m. Thursdays! For informa
tion, call 349-9104 or 420-3177. 

Finding a 
Dentist 

Ifvarrevr 
community 
isn't easy.:. 

And most newcomers say 
that's one of their first re- ' 
quirements after they movo 
in Getting To Know You is 

"the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the health profes
sionals they need If you 
want to help new families in 
town to better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

O^TINCTJJO 
CHNO^yOUl 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

Forf tpoo£x»Mp <j«UH», tan 

(800)645-6376 
in NH» Yofh SUM («O0) MJ »400 
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Super Summers for Kids 
A 1 9 9 2 C A M P A N D A C T I V I T I E S F A I R 

SUNDAY, MARCH 8,1992 
11:00 A.M.—4:00 P.M. 

Bloomfield Hills Middle School 
4200 Quarton Road,Bloomfield Hills 

Free Admission 
Open to the Public 

Overnight Summer Camps 
Day Camps 
Specialty Camps 
Year 'Round Cultural Programs 
Teen Tours 
Academic Enrichment 
Student Employment Opportunities 

«•» • ! ! > 

Here is your chance to meet representatives of local and national summer 
programs who wilt help you choose the right program for your child. 

CO-SPONSORED BY 

THE MERRILLPALMER INSTITUTE 
I WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 

THE 
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NEWSPAPERS 
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FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL . 

(313) 577-5244 ask for Elaine or Sandy 
Due to the U/94 rwmbtt of exhfc)tor», the MuriB Palmar Institute, TM Otoervef & Eocentrio Newpaperj, and Metro Patent, do not ftndorta <x 
recommend any ipecla! program • * 
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Medical assistant Pamela Ross watches as Dr. Warren Brandes 
uses an endoscope to check the results of surgery that 
straightened the septum, shrunk polyps and drained the 
sinuses of patient Bruce Watt of Canton. 

New tool 'cures' 
an old problem 
Continued from Page 1 

IN DIAGNOSING the problem, 
Brandes focuses on the areas that 
can't be seen with the naked eye. 
By using the endoscope, X-rays and 
CAT scans of the sinuses, he Is able 
to pinpoint problems and formu
late treatment. 

The treatment can Involve medi
cations and can sometimes be as 
easy as taking the patient off ciga
rettes: About 80 percent of his pa
tients do well with medicinal 
therapy. They usually are on the 
medication t-2 months. 

But if the symptoms re-appear 
and are debilitating, surgery may 
be required. Enter the endoscope. 

"Sinus surgery was blind surgi
cal procedure until the endoscope 
and CAT scan," Brandes said. "We 
knew the osteomeatal complex was 
there, but we were never actually 
able to see it unless you literally 
opened up the head. In a sense, 
with the scope, we have rediscov
ered the importance of it In chronic 
sinus disease." 

Working In small places is a spe
cialty of Brandes, who specializes 
in eye, nose and throat and facial 
plastic surgery. His main interest 
has been in the "more delicate and 
intimate surgeries." He built bis 
reputation on ear surgery and was 
one of the first physicians in the 
Detroit area to do cochlear im
plants. 

That Interest, he said, was re
flected in his childhood pursuit — 

building ships in bottles. 

BRANDES RECEIVED his bach-* 
elor's degree from the University 
of Houston and his medical degree..]... 
from the Kansas City College of 
Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery. 
He completed his residency in oto
laryngology and maxlllo-facial 
plastic surgery at Botsford General 
Hospital, where he has been on 
staff for 13 years. 

He currently is In private prac
tice at E.N.T. Surgical Associates, 
based in the Botsford Professional 
Building North, adjacent to the 
hospital. The Michigan Sinus Instiv 
tute, of which he Is founder and 
medical director, is also based-
there. 

The surgery is usually outpatient • 
and there is usually no pain associ
ated with it. The most common 
side effect is stuffiness brought on 
by swelling in the treated area. 

"Usually, my patients don't fill 
the prescriptions for pain pills that 
I give them," he said. And gener
ally, within a week of the surgery, 
they are usually feeling better, he 
added. 

"This technology has made treat
ment of sinus disease easier for the 
patient and the physician," 
Brandes said. "It's also made it-
possible to use the word cure." 

For more information about 
the Michigan Sinus Institute,-' 
call 442-7900. 

"The 
Arnold 

i Home 
H staff is 

*f great." 

il 'iiii- \V.Stfk\\ 
Arnold Home resident, Connie Wagner 

"I've been here about Jive years. I can7 do 
anything for myself. I baveALS, Lou 
Gehrig's disease.'They do everything for 
me. They come in first thing in the 
morning, dress me, do my teeth, the whole 
works. They 're not only good nurses but 
they're very kind and compassionate. 

• Independent and Assisted Living 
•• Skilled and Basic Nursing 

• Alzheimer's Care 
• Non-profit 

T6 schedule a four of our facilities and 
our,12 acre campgs, please call 

Mary Cobello at $51-4001., 

Arnold Jiomt ±>i. moi 
' y. J\ Making life easier with professional c a r e 

er Come see the difference, 
l. 

18520 W. 7 Mile Road, Detroit 
(3 blocks wesf of Soulhfield Rood) 

(313)531-4001 
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clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears Thurs

days. Deadline for items is noon 
the previous Friday. 

• RAY OF LIGHT ABWA 
The Ray of Light Charter Chapter 

•of the American Business Women's 
Association, will meet at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 20, at the Holiday 
Inn. 38123 W. 10 Mile'Road, Farm-
ington Hills, The guest speaker will 
be Shirley Jallad who will discuss 
the Brainstorming Workshop. For 
more information, call 535-1435. 

* LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH 
Lamaze Childbirth Education As

sociation of Livonia offers a six-
week class tor now parents, the 
choice of a two- or four-week re
fresher class, and a monthly breast
feeding class. Weekday classes are 
7-9:30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-
11:30 a.m. Upcoming classes include 

'Thursdays, beginning Feb. 20, and 
Saturdays, beginning March 3, at 
Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 30650 
Six Mile Road, Livonia, and Thurs
days, beginning March 26, at Memo
rial Church of Christ, 35475 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. Classes offer in
formation about pregnancy, labor 
and delivery. Classes are in Livonia, 
Garden City, Redford and Novi. For 
information, call 937-0665. 

• Lamaze childbirth preparation 
classes are offered at St. Mary Hos

pital in Livonia 7-9 p.m. Mondays 
through Thursdays. There Is a |50 

. fee For information on class dates 
and to register, call 464-4800, Ext. 
2297. 

• ASTRONOMY SOCIETY , 
.The Detroit Astronomy Society 

will have an Anti-Matter and Gam
ma Ray Astronomy Event 8.15-9:45 
p.m. Friday, Feb.^l, in Room 224 of 
the Southf ield Civic Center Complex, 
Evergreen between 10 and II Mile 
roads, Southfield. Walter Kavpplta, a 

. professor at Wayne State University, 
will be the guest speaker. For infor
mation, call Jack Brisban at 455-
7827. . 

• SUBURBAN WEST BPW 
The Suburban- West Business and 

Professional Women's Group will 
have a card/game party Saturday, 
Feb. 22. For tickets and information, 
call 464-6500 or 424-9800. The group 
meets on the first Monday of the 
month at the Holiday Inn-Livonia 
West. Networking begins at 6 p.m. 
with dinner at 630 p.m. Dinner res
ervations must be made by the Fri
day prior to the meeting by calling 
the hotline at 458-0222. Cost is $12. 

• BETA SIGMA ZETA 
The Xi Beta Zeta chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi will meet at 7:30'p.m. 
Tuesday. Feb. 25, at the Canton 

anniversaries 
Leonard and 

Sophie Maciejewski 
A brunch reception wwas held'for 

Leonard and Sophie Maciejewski of 
Garden City who celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary Feb. 16. 

The reception was planned by 
their children — Leonard and Carol 
Michaels, Willian and Nancy Novak 
of Livonia, Gary Maciejewski and 
Carol Maciejewski. They also have 
six grandchildren. 

The Maciejewskis also were hon
ored at an evening Mass at St. Dun-
stan's Church. 

Edward and Anna Borawski 
Edward and Anna Borawski of 

Livonia were the guests of honor at a 
family dinner, marking their 45th 
wedding anniversary. 

The Borawskis exchanged wed
ding vows on Feb. 6,1947, in Detroit. 
She is the former Anna Armbruster. 

The celebration was held follow
ing Sunday Mass at St. Bernadine's 
Catholic Church. The Borawskis 

have lived in Livonia since the 1960s 
and have three children — Julie 
Flahan of Livonia, Kathy Rice of 
Westland and Paul Borawski of 
Milwaukee, Wis. They also have six 
grandchildren. 

They Borawskis are active in St. 
Bernadine's Ladies Guild and Senior 
Group as well as other senior pro
grams in the area. 

Township home of Barbara Swanson. 
Beta Sigma Phi is an International 
women's cultural service and social 
Organization. For more information, 
call 454-9867 or 437-4497. 

• FORD WIVES 
The Ford Wivos Clubs will meet a*t 

8 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25, In the audi
torium of the Ford World Headquar
ters, American Road, Dearborn. San
dy Bauman of ElderMed will speak 
on "Whatever Happened to Your 
Memory?" Wives of all Ford Motor 
Co. employees as.well'as retirees 
and widows are eligible to join the 
club..For more Information, call Vir
ginia Turza at 278-4185. 

• PAYROLL ASSOCIATION 
The Detroit Chapter of the Ameri-" 

can Payroll Association-will have a 
series of study sessions for persons 
wishing to sit for the certified pay
roll professional examination begin
ning Wednesday, Feb. 26. For more 
information, call-Windy Hranilovich 
at 262-5180 during normal business 
hours. 

• CORVETTE CLUB 
The Corvette Club of Michigan 

will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 
26, in the service area of Les Stan
ford Chevrolet, 21711 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Founded in 1958, the club 
is open to persons 21 years of age 
who have proof of ownership (title or 
car registration). There is a $25. For 
more information, call525-8084 
evenings. 

• A.F.O.T.H. 
The monthly meeting of Active 

Friends of the Homeless will be 9:30-
11:30 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 29, in the 
South Lounge of Madonna Universi
ty, Schoolcraft and Levan, Livonia. 
For iniormat\on, call Ronaele at 
427-9063 or Kathy at 474-6386. New 
members are welcome. 

• BOTANICAL CLUB 
'The Southeast Chapter of the 

Michigan Botanical Club will hear 
about 'A Trip to Isle Royal National 
Park" by Forbes Miller at 2 p.m. 
Sunday, March 2, at Troy Public Li
brary, 510 Big Beaver Road, Troy. 
For more information.call Miller at 
348-0559. 

• ATTENTION DEFICIT 
The Attention Deficit Disorder As

sociation will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, March 5, at the Farming-
ton Hills Library, 32737 W. 12 Mile, 
west of Orchard Lake Road, Farm-
ington Hills. The meeting will be a 
rap session. Registration begins at 7 
p.m. For more information, call 464-
8233. 

'Chefs' have winning show 
Continued from Page 1 

boring communities in western 
Wayne County. 

THEY'VE HAD a variety of 
guests on the show. One of the most 
well-known was Fred Willard, who 
was<Jorry Hubbard, Martin Mull's 
TV sidekick on "Fernwood Tonight" 
and "America Tonight." 

Willard came to the Detroit area 
to be on the show as part of his "Ac
cess America" ptogratn. A segment 
featuring Chili Joe and Chef Curtis 
was then shown on. the national 
Ha!/Comedy Central cable channel. 

Women guests have also 
appeared on 'Microwave Today," 
including a .descendant of Jack 
Daniels who traveled north from 
Tennessee to demonstrate bourbon 
recipes. 

Chili Joe and Chef Curtis are 
working on a cookbook, "Chili To
day - Hot Tamale," which they 
plan to have available later this 
year. It will include a number of 
chili recipes along with recipes for 
side dishes such as cornbread. 

"I always try to come upcwith 
•these little marketing Ideas," Wnuk 
said. They've created and distribut
ed prototypes of a lunchbox featur
ing their picture. Chili Joe has bot: 

tied water straight from the garden 
hose 'at his Westland home. That, 
water has1 just the right rubberized 
flavor, although it might not appeal 
to yuppies more partial to Perrier. 

VIEWER RESPONSE to the 
show has boen positive. Wnuk and 
Rellinger sometimes go to Eastern 
Market in Detroit to shdp and are 
often recognized. 

The chefs get their share of fan 
mail, including recipe requests. 
They're more than happy to provide 
those recipes. (For information, 
write to Chili Joe and Chef Curtis, 
Omnicom Cablevlsion, 8465 Ronda 
Drive, Canton 48187.) 

In 1991, "Microwave Today" 
received the Philo T. Farnsworth 
Award from the National Federa
tion of Local Cable Programmers, 
taking first place in the entertain
ment/comedy categoryt for the Mid
western region". The two drove to 
Owen§boro, Ky., fast October U) at
tend the awaVds ceremony.. 

Their ultimate goal is to appear 
on NBC's "The Tonight Show" And 
on a national cable channel. For 
now, they're having fun. , 

"We enjoy doing jt. Hopefully, 
we'll be able to<ontinue doing it for 

. a few years," Rellinger said. 

new voices 
COURTNEY and PAULA LUSK 

of Belleville announce the births of 
JOY ALEXANDRLA and JORDAN 
RENEE Nov. 29 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor. They have 
two "big" sisters, Joslyn, 4, and Jodi, 
20 months. Grandparents are Herb 
and Grace Bohnacker of Westland 
and Ernie and Nancy Lusk of North-
ville. 

MATTHEW and MEAGHAN 
SHARPE of Livonia announce the 
birth of TARA ELIZABETH Jan. 12 
at Providence Hospital in Southfield. 
She has two "big" brothers, Donn, 5, 
and Alex, 3. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Sharpe of Livonia 
and Lorraine Ford of Plymouth. 

SHAUN LETWIN and ROBYN 
WOOLEY-LETWIN of Whitmore 
Lake announce the birth of SABRI-
NA RACHELLE Jan. 3 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. 

JIM and BARBARA MAYS of 
Garden City announce the birth of 
STEPHEN JAMES Aug. 7 at Sinai 
Hospital in Detroit. Grandparents 
are William and Alice Seidel of Livo
nia, Jim Mays of Westland and Gail 
Mays of Livonia. G'reat-grand-
parents are Carl and Doris Waack of 
Livonia. 

JAMES and K1MBERLY 
YOUNGQUIST announce the birth of 
JARRETT GAULT Dec. 30 at 
Tripler Army Medical Center in 
Honolulu, Hawaii. He has a "big" sis
ter, Kirsten Joye. Grandparents are 

Roger and Susan Dean of Livonia. 
Great-grandparents are Steve and 
June Hicks of Livonia and Mildred 
Gault of Farmington Hills. 

DAN and COLLEEN BUSSEY of 
Brighton, formerly of Garden City, 
announce the birth of BREANNA 
DAYNE Jan. 6. She has a "big" 
brother, David Francis, 13 months. 
Grandparents are David and Lillian 
Hopkins, Marge Bussey and Court-
land Bussey. 

RICHARD AQUILINE and DE
BORAH (NEIL) AQUILINE of Red-
ford announce the birth of AMANDA 
ELIZABETH Jan. 8. Grandparents 
are Beverly Aquiline, Donna Neil 
and Jack and Pat Neil. 

JOHN and ANNE HEIMJLLER of 
Detroit announce the birth of STE
VEN JOHN Jan. 8 at Cottage Hospi
tal in Grosse Pointe Farms. Grand
parents are Robert and Winifred 
Heimiller of Livonia. 

ADAM and LISA PASC1AK of 
Redford announce the birth of ARIC 
ADDISON Nov. 17 at Providence 
Hospital in Southfield. Grandparents 
are John and Ellen Gloss of South-
field and Ronald and Shirley Pasciak 
of Redford. 

DEREK and LYNN GENDRON of 
Livonia announce the birth of 
NATHANAEL SE1GI Oct. 25 at 
Elmhurst Hospital in Illinois. Grand
parents are Robert and Vlcki Gen-
dron of Westland and Norman and 
Lorraine Sunamoto of Northville 
Township. 

TERRY and JEAN1ENE CUL-
LUM of Livonia announce the birth 
of THOMAS RICHARD Dec. 23 at 
Providence Hospital in Southfield. 
He has two "big'.' sisters, Elizabeth, 
11, and Lauren, 8. Grandparents are 
Alton and Mary Cullum of Dearborn 
Heights. 

WILLIAM and LANIE GARRI
SON of Coconut Creek, Fla.-, an
nounce the birth of KELLY NICOLE 
Sept. 4 at Margate, Fla. Grand: 

parents are Shirley and Linda Garri
son of Palm Harbor, Fla., formerly 
of Livonia, and Elsie Mauro of Coco
nut Creek. Great-grandmother Is 
Ethel Lentz of Livonia. 

JOSEPH and NANCY REGAN of 
Westland announce the birth of EMI
LY ANN Dec. 23. She has a "big" 
sister, Katie, 3. Grandparents are 
William and Donna Mclntyre of 
Livonia and Norma Regan of Santa 
Rosa, Calif. 

Re-new your kitchen 
for under $300 * 

II you're looking to spruce up your kitchen but 
don't want to spend thousands of dollars in 
re l ink ing or replacing, you need a Kitchen 

.Tune-Up. Kitchen Tune-Up la a nine step 
reconditioning process that will restore your 
wood and laminate surfaces. A Kitchen Tune-Up 
leaves no mess, has no drying time and leaves 
.no smelly or harmful fumes. 
.We offer free courtesy demonstrations 
m-ith no obfigav'oa 

• kttwje sjt Mcheo 

M •ancTfMi f^fpendenlty 
c*vne4 A cp*ra'ad 

We also restore 
* rumuurt 
* U«ws 
• (n!h |UO 
• *A miluw-s A m-»ri 

Com* M-< a j 
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Mown ¢- Cmrdrm 
thorn* MS 

Cobo <r tb* Ultrr4om4 

(313)673-9663 
(800)821-0883 
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NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIEI 
Getting To Know You has be
come the program more and 
more health care professionals 
choose to reach the new folks 
moving into their community. 
Most new homeowners say that 
finding doctors ol all specialties 
is one of their first requirements 
after moving in. And Getting To 
Know You helps them become 

acquainted with you effectively, exclusively, and with dig
nity. Getting To Know You.. .the Rx for telling new home
owners all about YOU. 

GE»TlgGzTo KNOW-UOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

To t»con» a »pon»or, call (800) 645-6376 
In New York Stale (800) 632-9400 
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Underpriced 
by Stratford 

So(a& 
Loveseat 
Available 
with 
Inclinefs 

"We Discount Luxury" 

i 
\ 
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tiHCOunov. 
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WABEHOU3E 
HAJWI80H 
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CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. Harrison • Royal Oak • 399-8320 
6 Block* N" of 10 Mile. V* Block E. off Main 

OPEN MON.SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 
OPEN SUNDAYS • 12 NOON TO 4 P.M. 

-PROVIDENCE 
U PiovWeoc* Hospital and Medics! Confers 

iCOOt W. H«e W*3 ( « . PO Otw ? o u 
SOutNotf. W « * l i 43CU? 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED AT 
MAIN CAMPUS IN SOUTHFIELD 

Provider** Hospital has a long and rich history of service In the Detroit area dating 
back to 1645 and the establishment of the first hospital In Michigan by four members of 
the Daughters of Charity'religious orde*. ». 
The Providence Motto of "Healing U our Mission* Incorporates our three principle*: 

The patient comes first 
. Excellence la our goal 

Providence Is a family 
A variety of opportunities are available for Individuals with different life "skills and 
ofefsonal oxoGff̂ ncos 
Hospital volunteers share In the rich .tradition ol caring for the sick. A" minimum 
schedule of (our hours on any day ol the week and/or weekend is available to 
those Interested. 
Immediate openings are In the following service areas: 

GUI shop Emergency Room Patient Nursing Units 
Surgical Lounge Patient Escort Sen/ico Red Cross 
Pain Clinic Short Stay Unit 

• -CARINO FOR PEOPLE BY PEOPLE WHO CARE' 
> For further Information, contact: Kathy Harlow at 424-3300 

A Man's Gotta Do 
What A Man's 

Gotta Do 
All young men have 

one responsibility in 
common. They have to 
register with Selective 
Service within 30 days of 
their 18th birthday. It's 
quick. It 'seasy. And it's 
the law. 
A public scrvlccmciugeofihis pub-
Ikattonand Selective Service System 

*-*-

STREET WISE 
19 for smart people 

Every Monday In Street Scene 

=? 

SILICONE BREAST IMPLANT PATIENTS 

If you have any questions or concerns 

regarding breast implant complications, and would like 

an explanation of your legal rights, contact: 

Ronald Applebaum 
Attorney at Law 

1000 Town Center, Suite 500 
Southfield, MI 48075 

(313) 948-0000 

^ 

\< 
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BAPTIST ' s LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday School 10:00 A . M . 

Morning Worship 11:00 A .M . 

Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 

W e d . Family Hour 7:30 P.M. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

H.l_ Petty 

Pastor 

February 23rd 
11:00 A.M. "Christ Prayed For His 

Persecutors" 
6:00 P.M. "Dispensatlonal Home Bible Study" 

'A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

Livonia Phone: 522-6830 
Rev. Luther A. Wertb, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8:30, 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 

Week Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

Sharing the Love of Christ 

TZetfbKp QAPttgr CHURC4 
25295 Grand River Avenue at 7 Mile Road 

Rediord, Michigan 
533-2300 

Sunday Worship 9:30 A.M. Church School 10:45 A.M. 

Midweek Family Program, Wednesdays 5:45 

T h e Wrong Question" 
Rev Wmiara E N & x i Preactog 

Pastor* Willi*™ E Nilsoi. Mark E Sunmert 
Mutlstcr far OiiHrtn. Sharcn Socp 
Dircctir cf Music Donna GUason 

7M3eftoad 

ST. P A U L ' S L U T H E R A N 
M I S S O U R I S Y N O D 

High & Elm St/eels, Northvtlle 
T. Lubeck, PastOf 

L Kinne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146 

Sunday Worship 8.30 & 11.00 A M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A M . 

Saturday Vespcry 6 0 0 P M . 

HOSWirtt TABOfl LUTHtrUN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 leverne • So. Redford • 937-2424 

Rev. Glenn Kopper, Rev. lawence Wrtto 

WORSHIP WITH U S 

Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A .M . 

Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 
Si«!«y Scr»d » e-tK CUMts » 4S A.M 
Cfrj-Jp Scnoot Pr^ScN»»«h GV»3. • 

Mrs. Pat Satfer 937-2233 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

MISSOURI SYNOD 
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 

532-2266 BEDFORD TWP. 

Worship Service 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 

9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
:WISCOMNSYfSOD ; 

t^/zw/ &8a/>{/#/ G/iuw/i 
4S0C0 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 46170 

4SS-2300 

^ i ^ v L q i l l l J 
Paslor Paut F. White 

Cheryl Kaye. Music Director 

FEBRUARY 23rd 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

"Vision or Vanish" 

Rev. Paul F. White preaching 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

Pastor Paul preaching 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 

Church & School 5885 Venoy 
1 e x H or rota Rd. wrsr-jma usoi&n 

Divine Worsh ip 8 & 10 :45 A . M . 
Bible Class & SS 9:15 A . M . 

Monday Evening Service 7 :30 P .M. 
RaJpfl Fischer, Pastor 

Gary O. Headapoht, Associate Paslor 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
;CHURCH IN AMERICA 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You! 

" A N INDEPENDENT 

BAPTIST C H U R C H " 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL '. SUN. 10:00 A.M. 

MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 

EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 6:00 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. KENNETH D. GRIEF 

PASTOR 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Service 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 

Jerry Yarnetl. Sr. Paslor 
David Wood by. Pastor 

Ore* Morton. Pastor 
Oarrea Smith. Youth Minister 

7000 N Sheldon. Canton T*p. • 459-3333 
(just South of Wa/Ten Rd.) 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Worship Service: 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School: 0:30 a.m. 
Reir. Afary T. OHvanti^Pastor 

261-0766 

JlUorua /iapUU OUUACU 

32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia 

SBC 

Bib's Study for all ages 9:45 A.M. Sundays 

Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6:00 P.M. 

Pastor Gilbert Sanders PhD. 

APOSTOLIC LUTHERAN 

CATHOLIC 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23445 Middiebell l'v» B M S. Of 10 Miie • 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor . 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 

Falher George Charnley, Pastor 

MASSES 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmington Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday al 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
Biole Class • Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
Of Month 7:00 P.M. 

EPISCOPAL 

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (in Redford) 
Society or St. Pius X • Traditional Latin Mass 

23310 Joy Road 
5BUcs. E. of Telegraph -534-2121 

Mass Schedule: 
Sunday Mass 12:15 

Rosary & Confess ion before M a s s 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR W90 SUNDAY f 0:30 A.M. 

n Uvonia 

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmington Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff 

261-1360 

WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 

1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393 

Daniel Helwig 

Worship Services 

8:00 4 10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 

Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township ' 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-6655 

Worship Services 

8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

UNITEDCHURCH 
•• OF CHRIST ; 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Fa/mlngion 48335 

(313) 474 -6880 

Church School for «H ages - 9-.30 Mi 

OMne Worthlp and Wonhip 

EvHttfeultMSUJ 

uu* Ba/rier-free Sanctuary 

ST. A N D R E W ' S 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 

_16360_Hubbard Rpad 

Uvonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon.-Fri. 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 600 P.M. Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hoh/ Eucharist 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 AM. Holy Eucharist 
9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

Tho Rev, Robert Clapp, Rector 

Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord 

Phil. 2 11 

OUR LADY OF 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 Penniman Ave. 

Plymouth • 453-0326 
Rev. James Wysockl, Pastor 

Masses: Mon.-Fri. 900 AM, Sat. 5:00 P.M. 
Sunday 8:00, 10:00 AM. and 12:00 P.M. 

UNITED METHODIST 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Six Mile Rd. (BeL Merriman 4 MJdd'eberl) 
Chuck Sonqulsl, Pastor • Kearney Kirkby. Assoc. 

10:00 A M . Worship & Church School 
11:15 A M . Adult Study Classes 
. Nursery Provided • 4 2 2 - 6 0 3 8 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 

981-6600 
Rev. Richard A. Perfetto, Paslor 

Sunday Mass 10:00 a.m. 

Pioneer Middle School 
Ann Arbor Rd between Canton Center Rd 

and McCkjmpha Rd 

CHEflrVY H i l l UNITE0 METHOOIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

6:30 AM. and 11:00 A M . Morning Worship 
9:30 A.M. • Sunday School 

321 Ridge Road 
Jusl South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29687 West Eleven Miie Road 
Just West ol Middlebett 

476-8860 
Farmington Hills 

Worship & Church School 
9:154 11:0OA.M. 

February 23th . 

"Let's Make It Concrete" 

Or. Ritter preaching 

Dr. William filter 
Rev. David 8 . Penniman 
Rev. Robert Bough 
fiev, William frayer 

EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
of tho HOLY SPIRIT 

OOS3 N e w b u r g h ( l o a d 
U v o n l * • S 9 T - 0 2 1 1 

Tr io R o v . E m o r y F Q r n v o l l o , V i c a r 
Sunday Services 

B 30 ».m Holy Euchar SI 
, » 3 0 « m AduM Christian Education 

10 JO a m Family Cucruyisl 4 Sunday School 

A Buti*t fit* Faculty lor t i e Handicapped 

St. Thomas a'Becket 
981-1333 • Canton 

555 South Ulley Road 
Rev Ernesl Porcari, Pastor 
• Mass Schedule 

M, T, Th, f < 9.00 a.m. 
Saturday 4:30 p m. 

Sunday 6:00, 10:00 a.m. 4 12 Noon 

WELCOME 

First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
4520T N. Territorial Rd. • 453-5280 

Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
Ministers: 

John N. Grenfell, Jr. < Or. Frederick C. Vosburg A 

Kevin L. Miles 0 

CHR1STADELPHIANS 

* * 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

i 574 S. Sheldon Road 

Plymouth 453 0190 

The Rev Robert S Shank, Jr 

_ , Rector 

ctxmcb 

SERVICES 

7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist > 

10.00 A M . Holy Eucharist 

Church School • 

Nursery Care 

Wednesdays: 

1030 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

Barrier Fieo Facility (or tho Handicapped 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday M e m o r i a l Service 10 0 0 A M . 

S u n d a y School 11-30 A M . 
Olble C l a s s , W e d n e s d a y s 8 0 0 P M . 

March ft at 2 IS P M - T o d s / a Moral* and 
Our Society What Do** God's Lrw Say?* 

3 6 5 1 6 Pa tkda lo , Livonia • 4 2 5 7 6 1 0 

PENTECOSTAL 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trari 

Uvonla's Oldest Chu?ch -

4220149 

9:15 and 11:00 A.M. Worship Service 

and 8unday School 

February 2 3 r d ~ ^ 
"When A Church Should Go To Hell" 

Dr. David E. Church preaching 
Minister*: :• 

Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. David Evans Ray 

Nwtery Provided 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

.-••. (Redford Twp.) 

10000 BEECH.DALY ROAD 

Between Plynrtutri and Weil Chicago 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
9:45 A.M. ; 

February 23rd 
"What's Wrong With The 

Golden Rule?" 
Nursery Available 

Pastors M. Clement Parr arid 

-.'...'•'• BuffordW.Coe 

Robin Knowlea Wallace, Organist 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

OF PLYMOUTH 

201 E. 6PRINO 8T. ' 
2 Block* H of Mam - 2 Stocks E of M>K 

i»$m\* w$m* 
W y ^ l l M A U r l i t t r n (CtHitt M >* atfO 
fumr, PintM » » MI 

Pastor Frank Howard • Ch, 453-0323 

ClarencevlUe United Methodist 
20300 MlddiebeU Rd. • L(vonl« . . 

474-3444 
Worthlp 8ervlce») 

8:45 4: l l t l S AM, 7:00 PM 
Church School - 10:08 AM 

Wednetdav Enrichment 
Dinner «t 6:00, Cla**e« at 7i00 

ftav Lester McCabe ":j • Nur«»fy Provided 

- * T -

EVANGELlCAL pReSBYTERIAN 

Farmington Road and Six Mile 

422-1150 

SUNDAY SERVICE 8R0A0CAST 

11:00 a.m. WUFL-AM 1030 

'SUNDAY, February 23, 1992 • 

WORLD OUTREACH CONFERENCE FEB. 16-23 

8:00 , 9 :15, 10:45 a .m. a n d 12:05 p.m. 

Worship and Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m.. 
-LOVING THE L 0 R 0 OF THE HARVEST" 

Dr .Bar t less L. Hess 

12:05 p.m. 

' ' B A B E S W I T H I N T E L L I G E N C E " 

Rev. John B. Crimmins 

7:00 p.m. 
Music With A Miss ion 

Concer t with Scott W e s l e y Brown 
Continuous Shuttle Bus service each Sunday from 

Stevenson High School from 7:30 am. to 1:30 pm 

Wednesday-7:00 p.m. 

SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
(Activities lor AH Ages) 

Nursery Provided at Alt Services 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHUFfcH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S Bousquerte. Pastor 
Worship 

Sunday - 10:00 A . M . 
Congregation ol Faith, Fellowship and Friends 

Hursery Provided • ttneeictwr Accessible • 

YOU ARE IMVITEO 

GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middiebel • «1 -7620 

9:15 4 11:00 A M . 
Worsh ip & Nursory 

Adult Class 9 :15 A M . 
Classes lor 2 Years - 12th Grade at 1100 A.M 
£ieva:or Ava,lab'e Gareth D Bake*. Pastor 

•J j - r 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gottfredspn & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 

9.-30 A.M. 

Dr. W m . C. Moore - Pastor . 
Rev. W m . Branham • Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 

LB Phone 459-9550 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
:' A \ 16700 Newburgh Road 
• *» • Livonia • 464-8844 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 9 : 3 0 A . M . A l l A g e s 
W o r s h i p 11:0O A . M . 

"Fami ly Feuds & Reso lu t i ons " 
Janet Noble, Pastor 

A Creative CrV/sr Centered Congregation 
Nursery Provided • Barrier Free 

BAHA'I FAITH 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Mam & Church 

PLYMOUTH 
(313)453*464 . 

Worship. Church School 4 Nursery 
9:00 A M 4 11:0OAM 

Ph.lip Rodgcrs Magee Leland L Seeie. Jr. 
• Minister Associate M-rus'.er 

'We have been contemporary since 1635" 

'In this wondrous Revelation, this glorious 
century, the loundation ot the Fa.lh ol God and 
the distinguishing feature ol 1-1¾ L a * is the 

consciousness of the Oneness ol 
Mantund." 

BAHA'I FAITH 
tntormitiohi! Meeting ileh FrUr/ 

416-5515 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
5535 S h e l d o n Rd . , C a n t o n 

(Just North ol Kmart) 
4 5 9 - 0 0 1 3 

Or. Kenneth O. Lister. Pastor 
Worship 4 Sunday School -9:00 4 11:00 A M . 

R*Kxrc«i lor Htinng irA $£M i.Tif>ar*3 

MKIIOII IAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Chr.st.3n Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGlLVREY, Minister 
Steve Aften, Youth Minister 

Celebrating SO Years ot Service 
BIBLE SCHOOL (All ages) 9 3 0 A.M. 
8 15 A.M Serv<:e • Motnng Worsh p 10 45 A M . 

E^en.ng Worship & Youth Meetng 6 30 P M. 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia «422-0494 

£-21 

ll Li a£^> 

l l l l f c l l 
1.^30 r W 
* - * " • ' 

10:30 A.M. Worship Service and 
Sunday School 

Rev. Richard I. Petera 
Rev. Jennifer Saad 

Nursery Care Available 

ASSEMBLIES OF GODJ 

Brightipoor Tabcnjacle 
N e e d P r a y e r ? 3 5 2 - 6 2 0 5 « ASSCinbiieS o f Q o d • C h u r c h : 3 5 2 - 6 2 0 0 

2 6 5 5 5 F r a n k l i n R d . • S o u l h f i e l d , M l , (1-696 & t e l e g r a p h • West of Holiday Inn) 

A Charismatic Church where people ot many denominations worship together 
M o r n i n g W o r s h i p 8 :30 a n d 1 f :00 A . M . 

S u n d a y S c h o o l 10 :00 A . M . 
C e l e b r a t i o n of Praise - 6 :30 P .M. 

7 :30 P . M . W e d . Adu l l . Youth & Ch i ld ren 
11 :00 A . M . Wor«h1p Serv ice -L ive" o n W L Q V 1 5 0 0 A M 

, Frank l in R o a d Chr is t i an School K-Orade 9 
Nursery provided a l all servicc$ ' C A L V I N C. RATZ, PASTOR 

TRICITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

2 1 0 0 Hannan Rd . . Can ton 
3260330 

Brw-Michiga-' Ave 4 Palmer 
Pastor Rixv> A $arra 

Sunday School 9.45 A M . 
Morning Worsh'p 8.30 and 11.00 A M. 

Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Night 7.00 P.M. 

CHURCHES QF 
THENAZARENE 

PLYMOUTH 

CHURCH 

OF THE 

NAZARF.NE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 

Sunday Sthool at 9;« AJM. 

Sunday Worship • 11:00 AJM. & 6:00 PJM. 

Tues: ladies' 8ibl« Study • 9:30 AJM. 

Wed,: Family Night- 7:00 P.M. 

I . M i r V Bamci • Senior Pastor . 
Robert Krtnj - /USOcl j le /Youlh 

James TalboH, Sr., > Mtrttsler of M u s k 
'< Lisa Taytor • Children'j MlnHWes 

Jerf Crowdtr • Outreach Assistant 

New Hori/oni ioi Children Diy Catf;*; 

455-3196 

I i ' 
V, 
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Keeping their religion 
Saturday services can often be a blessing for busy worshipers 
By Julie Brown 
staff writer 

BUSINESSES OFTEN borrow 
good ideas from cpmpetl; 
tors, in the non-profit 
realm of religious institu

tions,- it's not unheard of for one 
church to borrow another's idea. 

(That's The case with some Protes-
. tant .congregations that offer a late 
afternoon or early evening service 
Saturdays.''Catholic parishes have 
had late Saturday Masses for years 
and found those have been well-
received. 

St. Michael Lutheran Church in 
Canton has a 5:30 p.rn Saturday ser
vice. That was started about a year 
ago to attempt to meet the needs of 
worshipers who work on Sundays, 
said the Rev. David Woodby, assist
ant pastor. 

"So there was a need there. That 
was really the motivating reason be
hind it" 

About 40 to 60 people attend the 
Saturday service. Those who work 
Sundays find it helpful, as do those 
with out-of-town family activities 
planned for Sunday. 

"It's more of a mix," said Woodby, 
a Canton resident. "We have all 
ages, singles and retired people, 
families. It varies from week to 
week as well." 

ST. MICHAEL Lutheran continues 

to hold three Sunday services. The 
church has three full-time pastors 
and one part-time pastor, which 
helps in Scheduling a Saturday ser
vice. The pastors take turns handling 
the Saturda'y duties. . 

Worshipers appreciate having the 
Saturday option. 

'They really'do," Woodby said. "I 
haven't had any negative reactions 
at all. People have been very grate
ful for that service.'.''" 

The turnout on Saturday has con
sistently been good, he said, so it's 

• likely the service will continue. 
Protestant churches offering a late 
Saturday service are in the minority, 
although Woodby and his colleagues 
have heard from a few leaders at 
other churches who'd like to follow 
their example. 

"So it seems to be a growing 
thing," he said. The Saturday service 
at St. Michael Lutheran tends to be 
less formal than Sunday morning 
services. 

A 5 p.m. Saturday service has 
been offered for some time now at 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church in 
Livonia. That service was in place 
when the Rev. Robert Clapp, rector 
at St. Andrew's Episcopal, arrived 
about three years ago. 

"It's working quite well for us," 
said Clapp, a Livonia resident. 
"Sometimes, people can't make it on 
Sunday." 

CHANGES IN family life mean 
that many are busier than ever, and 
the Saturday option is a help. The 
Saturday service at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal isn't necessarily more ca
sual, than .others, and it includes a 
full sermon and Holy Eucharist •-
(communion). Music generally isn't * 
included other than for special occa
sions.' 

Attendance at the Saturday ser- r 
vice has increased in the past year to 
year and a half, Clapp said. 

« 
"It's not quite as well-attended as 

our early Sunday service." Saturday 
attendance ranges from 15 to 50. 
He's heard positive comments from 
worshipers, including one woman 
who wasn't initially sold on the idea 
of Saturday worship. 

"She thought it was a terrjble idea: 

to start with..Now she's one of the 
regulars." 
. Weddings and other functions are 
scheduled iround the Saturday ser
vice. Clapp is the only full-time pas- • 
tor at the church, although he works' 
with, a deacon and a retired priest 
who assist with various duties. 

BILL BRESLER/starl photographer 

St. Michael Lutheran Church in Canton is among Protestant 
congregations that offer a regular Saturday worship service. 

"It's extremely helpful to share 
the load," Clapp said. "We. all .have 
our different strengths and we try to 
build on those." 

A Saturday service isn't offered at 
Faith Community Moravian Church 
in Canton, but the Rev. William My
ers, the pastor, doesn't have a prob
lem with Saturday worship. 

AT A WISCONSIN congregation 
where he previously served, a Thurs
day evening service was held. Myers 
is the only pastor at Faith Communi
ty Moravian Church, so it would be a 
bit difficult to add a weekly Satur
day service. 

Scheduling and staffing aren't re
ally the problems, Myers said." His 
primary concern is getting enough 
people together so that music of the 
worship service wouldn't suffer. 

"Music is the big one." Other as
pects of worship could suffer as well, 
and Myers wouldn't want to hold a 
Saturday service that looked as if it 
belonged in someone's living room. 

Myers recalled the answer Jesus 
gave to the strictly religious people 
of his time who asked about obser
vance of the Sabbath (Mark 2:27). Je
sus replied "The Sabbath was made 
for man, not man for the Sabbath." 

"Christians of course always use 
Sunday because that's the day of the 
Resurrection," said Myers, a Canton 
resident. He believes the most im

portant thing is to have a Sabbath 
observance whenever it might be . 
"but take it as a time to worship 
within the context of a community of 
faith." • 

If his congregation grdws, it's Ukê  
ly a.second Sunday service would be 
added to the current 10:30 a.m. 

• schedule. That's more likely than 
adding an alternate day and time 

'would be\ he said*, ' • .'» 
He and members of his church ha-

• ven't borrowed the Saturday service 
idea, but that doesn't mean they 
have nothing in •common'with their 
Catholic friends and neighbors. 

Worshipers from Faith Communi
ty Church and Resurrection Catholic 
Church in Canton will hold a com
bined Ash Wednesday service the 
evening of March 4. Myers and the 
Rev Richard Perfetto, pastor of 
Resurrection Church, will partici
pate. 

That's not the only thing the two 
congregations have* in common. 
Resurrection, which doesn't yet have 
its own building, holds morning 
Masses Tuesdays and Fridays at 
Faith Community Church. 

Do the Protestant clergymen wor
ry that their Catholic counterparts 
will be upset about the borrowing of 
the Saturday service idea? 

"I don't think they would have any 
problem with that," said Clapp of St. 
Andrew's Episcopal Church. 

Ignoring problems: It's no solution 
In the ongoing dialogue with 

some of the leaders in Japan, we 
need to affirm that Americans, by 
and large, work hard. However, the 
emphasis is misplaced. We work 
hard producing. Often, we do not 
work hard evaluating. 

Speaking for most of the institu
tions of which I am acquainted, we 
are too busy to evaluate. This is a 
major failure. In this regard, we 
have things to learn from the Japa
nese system. As much as we know 
about it, the Japanese manufactur
ers work hard at evaluation. Fur
thermore, the emphasis of this 
evaluation is from the bottom np. 

How do we evaluate our society? 
Long ago, I heard that the best way 
to evaluate a society is by looking 
at what happens in the education 
system, the prison system and the 
mental hospitals. This is evaluation 
from the bottom up. 

Some would add that we should 
look at our health care system in 
this country. This is fine. There is a 
subtle difference in using this as-' 
pect of life for an evaluation of a 
society. Many of the people who 
are facing difficulty with adequate 
health care at this time have some 
political power. 

THE UNEMPLOYED middle 
class, the old, are groups that can 
bring pressure to bear upon politi
cians. This is not the case for chil-

' . ' / 5 * ^ * f 
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Rev. David Strong 

dren, people in prisons, and people 
in mental difficulty. Children, pris
oners and mental patients have no 
power to influence our leaders. 

The most recent report on pris
ons across the United States states, 
that our nation leads all other na
tions in locking people up in pris
ons. The number of people in pris
ons has doubled in the last 10 years 
in this nation<,We are ahead of 
South Africa in "the percentage of 
people that we put in jails and pris
ons. 

We see in our own state a con
stant effort to build more prisons. 
We have built so many that we do 
not have the money to operate 
them. Mental institutions are being 
closed. Mental patients are being 
put out on the street. We witness 
this more and more in the city. 

Many of those on welfare are ac
tually mental patients. We need to 
ask "How many of those who com
mit crimes are actually mental pa
tients?" 

As we begin the difficult necessi

ty of sorting out the promises of 
the candidates for president of this 
nation, we sadly fail to see our 
leaders address these issues. It is 
true, few of these people in schools, 
in prisons, in mental hospitals, will 
vote. Nevertheless, there is Na 
cbance that we as a nation will 
wake up one day and realize that 
we want to be a compassionate na
tion. 

WE WANT leaders who will lead 
us to solutions. The solutions are 
not "lock 'em up or let 'em out," 
depending upon how dangerous 
"they" are. We want leaders who 
will help us to be compassionate 
and fair. 

Last week, I was called to be a 
member of a jury in a murder case! 
Fully half of the 14 people in the 
jury box had known a close friend 
or relative who had been violently 
killed. I was shocked! How many 
shocks will it take to get us to de
mand that our leaders address the 
causes and the solutions to such a 

problem? 
James Ricci of the Free Press 

comments upon the fact that our 
nation is No. 1 in the prison busi
ness. He calls this "Transforming 
the Land of the Free into the Land 
of the Slammer." His point is well 
taken. 

Freedom is at stake when we fail 
to evaluate and address education, 
mental institutions and prisons. We 
can only go so far in ignoring these 
issues and still remain a land of the 
free and a land of the compas
sionate. 

I hope that religious people will 
recognize that these are religious 
issues. I hope that we realize that 
the attempt to ignore such difficult 
problems in our society is simply 
deception. It is as though we are all 
dedicated to playing a huge game. 
The game is "If we don't talk about 
it, we won't have to deal with it" 

It is like an elephant in the living 
room. Don't anyone mention It. We 
will just have to do our best to ig
nore it even though this will de
mand all our resources, our free
dom and possibly even ouf religion. 

Let us evaluate our society. Let 
us begin doing this from the bottom 
up. This is what this nation was 
meant to be: for the people. 

The Rev. David T. Strong is pas
tor of Central United Methodist 
Church in Detroit. 

Church, school 
reach milestone 
By Louise Okruteky 
staff writer 

religion calendar 
Items for the religion calendar 

should be submitted no later than 
noon Friday the week prior to 
publication. 

• DINNER THEATER 
Impressions Drama Ministries 

will present a dinner theater per-
' formance 6:30 p.m. Friday and Sat

urday, Feb. 21-22 and 28-29, at 
Clarenceville United Methodist 

-Church, 20300 Middlebelt, two 
blocks south of Eight Mile, Livonia. 
A one-act play will be featured. Din
ner will be served. Seating will be 
first-come, first-served. Ticket price 
Is $15, and tickets must be bought in 
advance. For information, call 561-
3300 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

• ACTION 
ACTION Ministry provides sup-

, port and practical help for people 
- who are unemployed or changing ca-
reers. Meetings are 7 p.m. the sec-

•"" ond and fourth Monday of each 
• month at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
: 17000 Farmington Road, Livonia. 
-Upcoming topics Include: Feb. 24, 
' Joyce McKeown, "Recognizing and 

i Dealing with Workplace Conflict"; 
; March 9, Barbara EUman, "Midlife 

Career"; and March 23, Doug Bing
ham/"Basics of Selling." For infor
mation, call 422-1826. 

• VEGAS NIGHT 
A Vegas Night will take place 6:30 

p.rn. to midnight Friday, Feb. 21, 
and 6 p.m. to midnight Saturday, 
Feb. 22, at St. John Bosco Sheltreau 

* Hall, orf Beech Daly, between Glen-
dale and Plymouth roads In Redford. 
Food, snacks, beer, wine and bever
ages will be served. Admission price 
Is $1. All proceeds will benefit the 
church school. __. 

• BEITKODE8H 
8ISTERH00D 

•̂  .The sisterhood of Congregation 
-Beit rtodesh will nieej 8 p.m. Tues

day, Feb. 25, at the synagogue, 81840 

W. Seven Mile, Livonia. Rabbi Craig 
Allen will entertain on the keyboard 
in honor of Jewish Music Month. A 
sing-along will take place. Coffee 
and dessert will be served. Admis
sion is free. 

• SPORTS BANQUET 
Tim Marcum, head coach of the 

Detroit Drive arena football team, 
wili speak at third annual sports 
banquet at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
27, at St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church, 16360 Hubbard, just south of 
Six Mile in Livonia. Proceeds are 
earmarked for support of & mission
ary family serving in Bolivia. Ticket 
prices are $8 for adults, (6 for those 
age 12 and younger. For reserva
tions, call 421-2618. 

• CHURCH CONCERT 
Main Street Baptist Church, 8500 

N. Morton-Taylor, south of Joy In 
Canton, will host a concert featuring 
Crossfire 7:30 p.m. Friday, Feb. 28. 
Crossfire Is a local contemporary 
Christian group. Admission is free, 
although an offering will be taken 
for the musicians. The church has 
services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sundays. 
For Information, call 453-4785. 

• SHARING 
"Resolve Through Sharing," a 

four-week seminar to help mothers 
and families cope with the loss of a 
child through miscarriage, stillbirth 
or newborn infant death, will take 
place Mondays, March 2-2S, at First 
Church Of the Nazarene, 21260 Hag-
gerty, north of Eight Mile, Farming-
ton Hills. There Is 'a.f20"material 
fee, and scholarships are available. 
For information, call 848-7600 or 
80-2070.. 

• PAT'SPEOPLE 
St. Edith Catholic Church, 1508? 

Newburgh, Livonia, will present 
Pat's People 7 p.m. to midnight Sat
urday, Feb. 29. The group will per
form Irish and Scottish ballads. 

Price is $10 per person, including re
freshments. For ticket information, 
call 464-2027. 

• OVERCOMER'S OUTREACH 
Main Street Baptist Church, 8500 

N. Morton-Taylor, south of Joy in 
Canton, has an Overcomer's Out
reach ministry to help substance 
abusers and their families. The 
group for those with alcohol and/or 
drug problems will meet 7 p.m. Sat
urday, Feb. 29. There is also a sup
port group for families, which deals 
with problems of co-dependency. 
Each group meets twice a month, 
and all meetings are interpreted for 
the deaf. For information or individ
ual counseling, call 453-4785. 

• PRAYER GROUP 
St. Edith Church, 15089 New

burgh, at Five Mile in Livonia, will 
have a charismatic prayer group 

^m t̂ing-S^p^mrWednesdays and 6-
7;30 p.m. Sundays. Singing will be in
cluded. The meeting Is open to the 
public. 

• FASHION 8HOW 
Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek 

Orthodox Church will sponsor a 
luncheon/fashion show 1 p.m. Sun
day, March 1, at Laurel Manor of 
Livonia. This year's theme is "Vi
sions of the Future." Price is $30 per 
person. For ticket information, call 
(313) 932-1222. All proceeds will go 
to the Nativity Phlloptochos Society. 

• ORGAN CONCERT 
Organist Frederick; Swann will 

perform 8 p.m. Friday, March 6, at 
the First United Methodist Church of 
Plymouth, 45201 N. Territorial. He 
Is director of music and organist at 
The Crystal Cathedral in Garden 
Grove, Calif., which televises the 
Robert Schuller "Hour of Power" 
services. Swann Will play on the 
Zimmer' organ, which was Installed 
last spring. 

Ticket price Is $10, $8 for students 

and senior citizens. Tickets are 
available at the church and can be 
reserved by calling 453-5280. 

• LUTHERAN AID 
St. Paul Lutheran Church in 

Farmington Hills has been awarded 
a $1,000 grant from Aid Association 
for Lutherans (AAL) to help the con
gregation celebrate its 100th anni
versary. 

The grant has been provided 
through the AAL Fraternal Mile
stone program. AAL has identified 
377 eligible Lutheran congregations 
in the U.S. Churches will receive 
grants totaling $242,000. 

• BROADWAY MUSICAL 
Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian 

Church, 9601 Hubbard, at West Chi
cago in Livonia, will present the 
Broadway musical "Anything Goes" 
4 p.m. Friday and Saturday, March 
6-7r^eket-pFices-are-$5 for-adults,—asked every-rnember^to-donate.a. 
$2.50 for children 12 and under. For tree for lumber. The school was used 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church and 
school are celebrating 100 years of 
worship and education in Farming-
ton Hills. 

Unlike congregations that joined 
the exodus from the city to the sub
urbs in the last few decades, St. 
Paul's began in Farmington Hills. 

"It should be noted this church and 
school have been in the same loca
tion for 100 years," said the Rev. 
Ralph Unger, pastor since 1978. 

For many, the anniversary cele
bration will be a homecoming. Once 
a month through May, special 
church services will be addressed by 
St. Paul's former pastors and others. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church will 
observe its second centennial cele
bration with a worship service 11 
a.m. Sunday, Feb. 23, with the Rev. 
Wayne Berkesch of St. Michael's Lu
theran Church in Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Berkesch attended St. Paul's day 
school as a child and returned as its 
principal and organist. 

FORMER ORGANISTS return to 
play St. Paul's pipe organ before 
each special service. After services, 
members can reminisce during a 
buffet dinner with teachers who 
worked in the school. Movies of the 
church and school groundbreaking 
and dedication, narrated by former 
pastor Walter Rutkowsky, will be 
shown. 

Rutkowsky, who led the congrega
tion for 28 years, is scheduled to 
speak during an after-service dinner 
Feb. 23. 

The church began in May 1892 
when 23 men organized the German 
Evangelical Lutheran St. Paul's 
Church of Clarenceville, Township 
Farmington. That summer, a 24-by-
30 foot church was built on the edge 
of the woods. Many people, a choir 
and band arrived on a train from De
troit to celebrate the church's dedi
cation on Aug. 21,1892. 

From the beginning, the church 
operated a school. "There is the fact 
that it always had a Christian day 
school," Unger said. "It has been the 
main thrust in our work as a 
church." 

Classes met first In private homes, 
then in the middle aisle of the 
church. In January 1897, at their an
nual meeting, church members re
solved to build a small school and 

Information, call £22-0494. 

• PEOPLE SKILLS 
The Rev. William Lichty, founder 

and director of Stability Ministries, 
will conduct a "Sharpening Your 
People Skills" seminar 9:80 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Saturday, March 21, at North-
ville Christian Assembly, 41355 W. 

until a larger one-room facility was 
built in 1909. 

IT WAS THAT building in which 
Florine Woodcock of Farmington 
learned reading, writing and relig
ion. A lifelong member of the con
gregation, she was baptized, con
firmed and married in the bid 

Six Mile. The seminar will provide . c h u r c h Her grandfather, Frederick 
an opportunity for participants to G a ^ h o w > ^ f o u n d [̂  c h u r c h 
use the Personal Profile System, a 
self-awareness assessment tool. ReV 
crvattons must be made by March 
14. For Information, call 451-0525 or 
348-9030. . 
• BIBLE C L A S 8 « > 

Christ the Good Shepherd Luther
an Church, 42690 Cherty HU1 In Can
ton, has a Tuesday Bible class for 
children in first-sixth grades. It 
meets 4:15-5:15 p.m. and includes 
Bible activities", stories and singing. 
There is also a confirmation class 
for seyenW and eighth graders, For 
information, call the church, 981« 
0286./ .• 

Her father, Elmer Garchpw, was a 
member. Her. son, Joel, now 83, 
briefly attended St. Paul's school. 

Gentle* humor colors her memo
ries of the church and school in the 
1930s. . '" 

"there was one teacher and one 
room. Everybody knew everybody 
else. When you went to churctron 
Sunday, It was ilke old home week," 
shesald.:; ^\ '•'•'••" .'.: " 

In;i937 when she graduated from 
the eighth grade/the class consisted* 
of herself alftd a cousin; It may have 
been a small school, but a fe.w child
hood traditions were observed. Its 

'There was one teacher 
and one room. 
Everybody knew 
everybody else. When 
you went to church on 
Sunday, it was like old 
home week.' 

— Florine Woodcock 
Farmington 

outhouse provided a natural target 
for pranksters. 

"In the five years I went to school 
there — the day after Halloween — 
you better not use the outhouse," she 
said. 

Aided by the several seventh and 
eighth grade boys, the teacher right
ed the tipped outhouse and provide 
unscheduled entertainment for the 
rest of the school. 

More than 50 years later, the one-
room school is but a memory. In the 
early 1950s, a larger school was 
built. Over the years, several addi
tions have been added, but the needs 
and questions of childhood remain 
relatively unchanged. 

UNGER'S TAUGHT the eigh'th 
grade's first-hour religion class eve
ry morning since his arrival as pas
tor. By concentrating on the funda
mentals of belief, he says he tries to 
help students relate religion to daily 
life. 

"You'd think there would be 
changes, but they're still asking the 
basic questions. 'Where did we come 
from? Why are we here? What can 
our parents do to help us?'" he said. 

In addition, the church helps sup
port Lutheran High School West in 
Westland which 21 of its graduates 
attend. 

Just as the school has grown, so 
has the congregation. In the 1940s, 
Pastor Ewald Steumpfig led a small 
congregation in the old church. 

"I used to stand behind him during 
Sunday service," Woodcock said. 
From her vantage point, she could 
tell who was absent. "Then I used to 
send the church bulletin to the peo
ple who weren't there." , 

Today, Unger and assistant pastor 
Carl Mehl minister to 700 church 
members. "They say that one minis
ter can serve-450 members^UJnger-
sald. "We're looking for growth in 
the future." 

St. Paul's could have been larger 
If its congregation hadn't split in the 
early 1970s. Differences In interpret
ing doctrine led to the formation of a 
daughter church, Spirit of Christ in 
Novi . -' . -••• • ' / • ; - :' ; . -

Unger remembers the vrarm re
ception he received upon his arrival 
in 1978, For his 2lst anniversary In 
the ministry, the congregation sent 
him on a trip to the Holy Land. 

Woodcock was visiting relatives In 
Mississippi In November 1978 when 
the rest of the congregation wel
comed Unger. After her husband suf
fered a heart attack during the visit, 
she called the church' to ask the con
gregation to remember him in their 
prayers. Unger called her minutes 
after she hung tip. v ' 

"HeVdldn't know, me from Adam. 
He wouldn't be able to pick me out In 
a'crowd, but he called and asked if I 
needed help or money to get home," 
she said, Sf»e didn't need help bqt is 
•'still touched by bis call. 

•r 
i 
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Tree sparrows winter in Michigan 
|j When we think of bird migration, 
| | we typically associate their move-
| j ment to a warm and sunny climate, 
fi Robins cannot get worms from the 

• * ] . ' ' frozen ground, so they move south 
*; where worms and Other food are 

)•>', more available. . 
*'». Insect-eating, birds must move 
'ik-. south In order to find food too. ' '. 
;/; , Indeed this Is the typical move-
£• ment of birds during fall migration. 
% vBut there are some birds tbfct think 
I- southeast1 Michigan is, warm. One of 
;'• Michigan's regular and most com-
;:-, •• \mori winter visitors ts.the American 
'3:; - • tree sparrow; , •-' . K 

r*i. • During warmer, months, it nests 
J- « along the southern shore of Hudson 
• H' Bay in Ontario. 
•:. My wife and I were fortunate 

," enough to find an egg Of an'Ameri-
?.' - can tree sparrow when we were 
i; counting birds in that area. Contrary 
-¾ to the name tree sparrow the Amerl-
v- can tree sparrow spends little time 
| in trees. Tree sparrows nest In low 
c shrubs or on the ground. Dense vege

tation makes it difficult to find their 
nisis. 

The name tree sparrow was given 
to this species by the Europeans who 

.¾ came to this Country years ago. Like 
::-\ the red-capped European tree spar-
£ row, it too had a red cap, so they 

adopted the name American tree 
^ sparrow. 

During the winter season, tree 

nature 

j Timothy 
Nowlckl 

sparrows are the only, red-capped 
-sparrow commonly found in the 
area, Their, bill is blcoloredy that Is, 
their "upper mandible is dark and. the 
lower mandible Is yellow. There is 
also a dark $pot. of feathers in the • 
mlddlejpf their chest. 

Seldom do you see a single tree . 
sparrow, often they are found in' 
groups' of 20 to 30. Most of the 
wintering tree sparrows are concen-* 
trated in the great plain. In Iowa 
their concentration may be as high 
as 10 birds per square mile. 

During the past 47 years of the De
troit Audubon Society Christmas 
Count conducted In a 15-mile diame
ter area of norhtwest Oakland Coun
ty, an average of 875 birds have been 
counted. In 1963, participants count
ed 3,998 birds during the one-day 
count. 

High concentrations of tree spar
rows, like those found in Iowa, can 
have a tremendous impact on the 
seed crop. It was calculated that in 
one winter season, tree sparrows in 
Iowa would eat roughly 875 tons of 

Save 45% Call 24-Hours - 7 Days A Week! 
Protect your furniture investment and Save 45% on Custom Table Pads. FREE 
In-Home measuring assures a perfect ¢1 No advance deposit or messy C.O.D. 

Lifetime Guarantee. Visa/rMastercani'Discover Accepted. 

963-4848 Ext. 5001 or 
1-800-444-0246 Ext. 5001 

GUARDIAN CUSTOM PRODUCTS 
A Division Of The Ohio Table Pad Company 

* * * * * * * * * * * * 
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WALLCOVERINGS 
ANY BOOK 

ALL WALLPAPER 
ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE 

•All 1st Quality 

• Instant Price Quotes 

• Free Freight 

'Oo* 
WINDOW BLINDS 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

ALL STYLES 
• Verticals 
• Pleated Shades 
• Horizontals 
•. Roller Shades-
• Mini-Micro 
• Real Wood 
• Mini Blinds 

NO UPS CHARGES 

MasterCard 

NO SALES TAX (Except MO 
SAME DAY PROCESSING 

ALL 1ST QUALITY 
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 

DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE 
KNOWN FOR LOWEST PRICES 

SHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE 

1800 521-0650 
POSt WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 9-8:00 SAT.'9-6:00 E.S.T. 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE - FAX 313 338-7943 
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I Michigan Eyecare Institute! 
i At The Forefront i 

I of ! 
i Ophthalmology i 
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The Michigan Eyecare 
Institute Is known for .Its 
gjoneerirtg breakthroughs. 
Star"fe<rbv spectatigrwho" 
have developed and refined 
the latest rnecScaJ technfcue* 
the Michigan Eyecare Irtswule 
specializes in treating and 
eliminating disabling eye 
disease. 

As fcuvkw of The Michigan lyecane Institute Dt Wl l*n M>w and Dt Ma* Rubuwein 
have been at ihb forefront of Ophthalmologic bccaJahroughs. Tbcy wre the first Ophlhal-
moJoghb ii\ live «a!e lo develop or imke-
" ..-.1 ;X* i>£ lasVsurgwy for treatincnr of swondiry caUracb 

•'.•":••>.Nova Curve icfn, designed especially for the WC laser surgery 
;".-.•'•.•;• Excirocr laser surgery for treatment of glaucoma 

• Radial Kwatotomy for correction of nearslghledricss 
These User wrgeriej are fast virtually painless and they require,. 
no hospital »tay or recovery time. 
The foii*^ or X&hlfcJtfi Eyecare IruUtute conduct cowses In jurgery and have lectured 
on their state of the art surgical techniques to other physicians throughout North America, 
Europe, Russia and the Far fast. If you are nearsighted, fjhighied, or suffer from cataracts: 

or gbocoma, Michigan Cyecare lnst.itute.can helpi ; . :-

^Tomplete quality eye care at affordable prices. 
5 convenient neighborhood locationsto serve you: ; 
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Madonna auction, dinner 
to benefit scholarship fund 

Reservations are being accepted 
for Madonna University's fourth 
annual "Around the World" schol
arship dinner auction, Saturday, 
April 4, In Burton Manor, Livonia. 

A silent auction-begins at 5 p.m. 
Dinner will be served at 7:45 p.m., 
prior to the main auction. A draw
ing for a Cadillac automobile is 
scheduled for 10:45 p.m. 

Dennis and Vickl Kapp of-the 
Martin Group are event chairman 
and chairwoman. Honorary chalr-
men.lnclude Wayne County Execu
tive Edward McNama/a, Detroit 

Free Press publisher Neal Shine 
and Joe Weaver, editorial director 
at WJBK-TV, Channel 2. 

Major corporate sponsors In
clude Don Massey Cadillac, Mar-
iott Management Services, North
west Airlines and Northwest Blue 
Print & Supply .Co. ' 

Tickets are $55 per person, or' 
$550 for a table of 10, and can be 
reserved by calling 591-5121 by 
Saturday, March \4. 

.Burton' Manor, formerly 
Roma's, Is at 27777 Schoolcraft 
Road, 1-96 at Inkster Road. 

TIM NOWlCKI/lllustratlon 

The American tree sparrow can be spotted by its red cap, bi-

colored bil l and dark spot of feather In the middle of its chest. 

weed seeds. 
By the end of March and Into early 

April, tree sparrows will be on their 
way north to begin nesting. We will 
have to wait until next fall to see 

them again. 
Tim Noioicki is a naturalist at 

Independence Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help us help those In need ^ 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
for charitable purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

VEM<US DO NOT 
HAVHIOM 

IN RUNN.NO COMVTION 

Cotecrt 0 4 s 
' Rich with heritage and tradition . . . 
quality handcrafts for your enjoyment! 

ARTS & CRAFTS 
Show 

^^<i^S^M^A>^ 
Sunday, February 23 , 1992 

10am - 5pm 

r V < 2 M ^ ^ C > 2 > ^ 
Sheraton Hotel 

Novi Road & 1-96 
Novi, Michigan 

r v * i M # ^ e > i ^ 
Country ¥ Southwest V Victorian 

Traditional V Contemporary 
Admji 1.50 

r - v * ^ 

PREHUNG a PRE-ASSEMBLED 
SIZE 
2'0" 
2'4" 
W 
2'8" 
3'0" 

LAUAN 
2949 
32.99 
3239 
3&99 
3639 

BIRCH> 
4339 
47J99 
4739 
4 8 3 9 
5039 

COVENTRY 
•-PANEL' 

5239 
5439 
5439 
5739 
5939 

COtOHIST 
fr4>ANEV 

5239 
5439 
5439 
5739 
5939 

* Special Order 
1%" BIFOLD DOORS 

SIZE 
2'0" 

2'6" 

3'0" 

LAUAN 
2239 

2539 

2739 

BIRCH 

2439 

2739 

3139 

COLONIST 
WANEL'. 

3239 

3539 

3939 

COVENTRY 
<-f AHEL* 

3239 

3^39 

3939 
* Special Order 

WING WHITE PINE BI-FOLDS 
SIZE 

2'ir 

2'6" 

3'0" 

ECONOMY 
FIM.10UYEA 

2 2 3 9 

27-99 

3039 

HALF 

touvra 
4439 

5 2 3 9 

5939 

6-PANEL: 

5639 

6039 

7539 

TAMAAV."'. 
: GLASS •'••; 

8939 

11439 

12939 
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PUNCH 
F R E E 
BOXING 

TICKETS! 
UP TO 4 FREE TICKETS 
WITH ANY PURCHASE 

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. 

FIGHT NIGHT 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
BOXING 

MONDAY, FEB. 24th 
8:00 P.M. 

HALL OR CLOSET 

PASSAGE SET 

WE WANT TO 
GIVE YOU CREDIT 

LIVONIA BEDFORD ' 
11S70 Farmlr^ohRd 12234 Inkster ftd. 

(313)261*5110 (313)93M11i 
FA* (313) 261-9780 FAX: (313) $3W)200 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU FEB. 23,1992. 

ALL RETAIL PRICES ARE CASH. CHECK OR CREOit CARD ONLYI 

DELIVERY AVAILABLE! 
$oni« e* cur wtv»rllMd Urn* rr*y b* Iri MtH*d luppr/. 

HulV»9oo« m*y not «hO**xtd prtdwl. 

STORE HOURS 

~ WEEKDAYS ~ 

7:30 em. • 6:60 p.m. 

- S A T U R D A Y 

S ' a.m.'• 6:00 p.m. 

- S U N D A Y -
(LrVOcflA8TOflEONtY)' 

10:00 a.m.- 3:00 p.m. J 
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Artbeat spotlights vignettes'-
from the suburban creative 
arts scene. Send Artbeat leads 
to: Artbeat, Creative Living, 
Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. Include a 
contact name and daytime 
phone number. 

For details and reviews of 
musical performances, please 
turn to the Entertainment section. 

About $7,000 was raised for the 
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra 
and Plymouth Cultural Center at 
the Plymouth Symphony League's 
Winter Antique Show Jan. 24-25. 
The seventh annual show featured 
25 Michigan exhlbiters. 

"I think it went real well,"satd 
Sharon Tidwell, league president. 
"We had a good turnout." 

Last year's winter show raised 
$5,625. Profits are split between 
the Plymouth Symphony 
Orchestra and the Plymouth 
Cultural Center. 

"We were really pleased with 
the success and were the dealers. 
This year, we moved the winter 
show to the last weekend In 
January and I think we're going to 
make it our permanent show 
time," said Plymouth Townshp 
Judy Lore, event co-chalrwomani 

The league's fall and winter 
antique shows and biennial home 
tour represent the three top fund,-
ralsers for the symphony, which 
has an $85,000 operating budget. 

Tidbits about the Civil War-era 
Nankin Mills at Ann Arbor Trail 
and Farmington Road In Westland 
- in the 1920s, '30s and '40s one 
of Henry Ford I's village factories 

_—And now a joint restoration effort 
' of the Friends of Nankin Mills' and 
the Wayne County Parks Division: 

— Ford believed music created 
a good work atmosphere so he had 
live music played for his plant 
workers, many of whom came 
from nearby farms during the 
slack season. 

— In the early days, Ann Arbor 
Trail was so badly rutted, all 
materials needed and parts made 
were shipped by horse and wagon. 

> — Farmington Road, which 
now dead-ends at Ann Arbor 
Trail, used to go on to Warren 
Road. Remnants of the Rouge 

. River bridge near Warren Road 
can still be seen. 

— The mlllslte once served as a 
. hiding place for slaves traveling 
the underground railroad. 

Two Observerland students are 
among 12 Center for Creative 
Studies students who will exhibit 
original one-of-a-kind furniture 
designs at Zelsing Associates at 
the Michigan Design Center in 
Troy Feb. 27 to March 31. 

The two local exhibiters are 
David Norgrbve of Plymouth and 

; Brad Richards of Livonia. 
"Many Interior design 

professionals cannot tell the •• 
difference between our students' 
work and the manufacturers' 
work,? said William House, CCS 

- industrial design chaliTnan who 
maintains a private Interior 
design business and Is a member 
of the Industrial Designers Society 
of America and the American 
Society of Interior Designers. 

Right: Mark Revere won the 
People's Choice Award for . 
his watercolor, "Michigan 
and Trumbeli," exhibited at -
Michigan Art '92 In Plymouth 
Jan. 15-20. Mary Stephenson, 
former assistant curator for 
20th century art at the Detroit 
Institute of Arts, jurored the 
statewide fine arts 
competition. Below: The 
artist likes capturing rivalry 
between football teams on 
the playing field. Former 
Chicago Bears running back 
Walter Payton commissioned 
Revers to create three action-
packed paintings. 
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Watercolorist captures 
People's Choice Award 
By Linda Ann Chomin 
special writer 

Watercolorist Mark Revers won 
favor with visitors enjoying Michi
gan Art '92, a statewide fine arts ex
hibition held by the Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council Jan. 15-20 at 
Saxton's Showroom in downtown 
Plymouth. 

"Michigan and Trumbull," a wa
tercolor portrait by Revers of Tiger 
Stadium, was voted the People's 
Choice Award winner. 

Mary Stephenson, former assist
ant curator of 20th century art at the 
Detroit Institute of Arts and coordi
nator of the DIA's Michigan Artists 
Program, jurored the competition. 

In the tradition of photorealism, 
Revers captures the architectural 
splendor of Tiger Stadium In the qui
et of sunrise. 

"I had to do a lot of drawing, going 
out to the stadium at 5:30 a.m.," 
Revers said In an Interview at his 
Plymouth home. 

Using a subtle palette of blue ac
cented with red and yellow, his por-

'It's almost like an obsession. I just 
always did it I drew a Iotas a kid.' 

— Mark Revers 

trayal of this time-honored stately 
structure tells a tale about genera
tions of ballplayers and fans who 
have gone before. 

"Sometimes I paint things I like to 
preserve," Revers said. "The ones 
that I love doing are the easiest to 
do." 

THE-STADIUM'S strength of line 
and sensuous flowing curves Illus
trate the welcoming but stole grand 
dame in all her regal magnificence. 

"It was a challenge," Revers said. 
"I wondered what I'd taken on. The 
drawing took the longest. It's almost 
the'hardest part." 

His dedication to depicting scenes 
of architecture and action per
severed. Three months later, former 
Brlggs Stadium became reality with 
his work on paper. 

Revers feels the art of watercolor 
painting and drawing is necessary to 
maintaining his upbeat attitude. "It's 
almost like an obsession. I just al
ways did it," Revers said. "I drew a 
lot as a kid." 

Revers favors watercolor because 
he likes to build up color. "I like col
ors. Because of the layers, you can 
get a lot of colors." 

As an artist, Revers Is basically 
self-taught except for a few classes 
he took while working toward a de
gree at Iowa State University. While 
there, he created a portrait of for
mer Chicago Bears running back 
Walter Payton. Payton later com
missioned Revers to create three 
football action paintings. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Poignant 
Artistry salutes Black History Month 
D See Exhibitions, 5D 

By M.B. Dillon 
staff writer 

'ITH HELP from Bishop Moses Anderson, 
Livonia's Madonna University is 
commemorating Black History Month In a 
memorable and poignant Way. 

Auxiliary bishop for more than 60 parishes In the 
Detroit archdiocese's northwest area and pastor of the 
Church of the Precious Blood, Anderson has loaned 50 
works of artists Frank Hayden and John Scott for a 
special exhibit; 

The sculptures and paintings from Anderson's 
personal collection will be displayed in the Madonna 
library art gallery, at 1-96 and Levan, through Feb. 29. 

Anderson was present to open tie Taste and See 
Exhjblt of African-American Art at a program and 
reception attended by more than 70students, faculty 
and friends Feb. 6. In a brief address, he spoke of his 
friendship with Scott and Hayden and the reasons why 

he treasures and appreciates their pieces. 
Powerfully evoking the themes of religion and 

African-American culture, the exhibit Is open 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. weekdays and noon to 5 p.m. Saturdays and 
Sundays. No guided tours are planned, but leaflets are 
available listing the names of all 50 pieces in the show. 

SISTER NANCY Marie, head of Student Life at 
Madonna, said, "You can really have meditations as you 
look at each piece." 

And somber ones at that, although humor, levity and 
the joys of music and athletics also reyeal themselves 
In the works of Hayden and Scott, black artists once on 
staff together at Xavier University In Louisiana. 

Marlene Miller, a post-graduate pre-med student 
from Lathrup Village, said, "I really looked at some 
pieces In particular, to The Bomb'(a sculpture by 
Hayden), youiqan see people in a mushroom cloud. It 
really dramatizes the end of life on earth." 

Miller also Is partial.to Hayden's "The Family" and 
"Marriage." Both are large, polished pieces gracefully 

; ^Please turn to Page 4 

The painting 
"B.B. King" by 
John Scott is 
part of the 
Taste and See 
African 
American 
exhibit at 
Madonna 
University. 

; QtJY WARREN/tfarf photography 

Historic P ly mouth rntl horrtarget to house-arts^enter 
1 DESPITE THE lagging economy 
and slate arts funding cuts, a deter
mined team of arts boosters Is on 
course to convert Henry Ford I'a old 
Plymouth plant across from Wilcox 
Lake Into a regional arts center. 

Six months into Its "Celebrate the 
Arts" campaign, the Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council (PCAC) has 
raised $150,000, or 20 percent of Its 

; $765,000 fund-raising goal.; 
. Converting the concrete-block, 
two-story building Into the Wilcox 
Mill Arts Center would make it 
much more of a community resource 
than its current use as a county, 
parks maintenance garage. ' 

And a community, resource Is 
precisely how Ford envisioned It 
when he opened the frail In 1923. 

"We'll see an arts center there -
we're adamant about that," says Ka-
thle SaviUkle, PCAC executive dl-; 
rector."We've got a building, we've 
got programs, we'ro stnictured to 
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raise funds. We just have to work 
hard to do It." 

"There's a real need for this kind 
of place," said Karen Berrle, PCAC 
president. "We shouldn't have to 
travel to Ann Arbor or Birmingham 
to find classes In clay, pottery, sculp
ture and figure drawing." 

A MASTER Innovator, Ford of
fered farmers jobs at branch plants 
within their towns "to ensure the 
values and experiences of the rural 
way of life." Ford fiddlers even 
served up country tunes at commu
nity square dances. .' 
: Between 1918 and 190, 20 such 
branch plants sprang up In the 
Rouge, Huron and Raisin river val
leys to offer Industrial work during 
the slack season for farmers. 

The design of these waterpower 
plants, many;. adaptive Restorations 
of 19th-centurjr grist mllis, reflected 
Ford's Jove for nature,••history and 
technology;; ; " > -¾•.•:-:• 
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. The Plymouth plant, sturdy but 
drab, was named to the state historic 
register In 1989. An optimistic time
line calls for. the Wilcox Mill Arts 
Center to open by 1993. 

Tbe. nonprofit arts council leases \ 
the mm from the county at | l a year 
for 20 years. The covyaty Is seeking 
grant .money to help Improve the 
mill grounds and surrounding park 
land. ;•'••; --•'".^V-^r:'' :.v--/;r?. 

Raising money is still the top pri
ority. "It's a tough road to hoe," Sav,-
itskle said. "There's no doubting 
that." ^ , V ; !\h. ;,'-'-•'• • : - • - ' 

Fund-raising . is in high gear 
among individuals, corporations and 
businesses. And grants continue to be 
sought. Ford Motor Co. has contrib
uted $50,000 toward the mill's resto

ration/ • 

PCAC ENVISIONS an arts center 
for art buffs of most ages, skills and 
Interests. The center will consolidate 
PCAC programs under one roof. It'll 
contain offices, classrooms, studios, 
an exhibit gallery_.and a rental/con-, 
signment shop.: •/;, ••:':)• v . : ; ; 

Wayne County acquired the; mill 
• site from the Ford estate in 1918» 
It'll continue to own the property 

'• and maintain the grounds. . : ^ 
• SavlUkle linked the PCACs revi
val of * its Michigan arts showcase 
this winter to the Wilcox Mill resto-
ration effort. As she told me last be* 

•••cember;y-^-:-':;. - -,: -^---¾ • ;•'--':i---0' 
;,• "A couple years ago, we knew we 
: needed new facilities and we. came: 

TT 

Into an opportunity to move into the 
mill. Now we've come into an oppor
tunity to not only get ourselves in the 
mill, but also build something much 
bigger: to still be the Plymouth Com
munity Arts Council and to do pro
grams we love but also work with 
other groups to do much more." 

For example, Wilcox Mill Arts 
Center might become home to fre
quent statewide and local art exhibi
tions. / ' . \ - \ •,-••:•: ;.,-. ••'.;-'.•/•-̂ V; ,'• 
: "One thing we've always had In 

mind," Savltskle added, T'is to do 
somethl ng more with the handi- • 
capped population. That's why we've 
made access to the mill so Import-' 
ant." -/: --:... -"• /'. - : - ^ : ¾ ^ ••• 

•> She envisions WllcOx Mill hosting 
a Very Special Arts Michigan festi
val of artwork produced by physical
ly and mentally disabled students. . 

; ' . 'o . :>" : . • • / •• ' • . - / - : ' 0 - > , • - ; ' • : • ' v : ; ' : v 
BERRIE SEES "a real advantage. 

tot ay^comm'unlties In the area to 

-*——v-~ 

have a place where artists can 
gather and have shows. There are a 
number of arts clubs In the area and 
each one Is operating independently. 
You really don't have much Impact 
that way. You're stronger as a com
munity of artists." [ 

Meanwhile, Wayne County contin
ues to upgrade recreational facilities 
surrounding the mill and lake. Plate 
include paddleboals, boardwalks; 
water fountains and a music pavl-

:Hon.::.;-f" •:".;•;-'. v.;:;,:- /./>;-,::j;:;/. 

.With Wilcox Lake across the road 
and the; mighty Rouge flowing oe-

: neath It, the planned arts center̂  
•poised on a crest In a renovated his* 
torlc site; should turn the Wilcox' : 
Road-Hlnes Drive crossroads Into an 
,upbeat eastern gateway .'to Plym
outh, V "•''- ;.:;-':-••• v;.v :;:./';l;;;-- ;U.: -: 

.Boh Sklarisassistant manciQ?: 
<ingeditor for, spe^al projects. :^ : 

* *•*.-***' t t * i f . *r>»» :W'"*_S&ri V t . ' f f c - ^ ^ ¢ . ^ ^ ^ ^ - m i - . ' o - ^ . r t y ^ ' ' . ^ - ±*>:*~<:**^<**.* 
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Most of us are used to seeing jac-
tion shpU where the subject Is ''fro
zen" at the peak of the action; And, 
of course, there's notWng'wrdng with 

: depleting subjects in this1 way. '• 
., . But if j?e could Intentionally blur 
Ihe subject or the background to.prV 
_ duce a feeling of rnpUpo, imagine; the 
'excitingresults! , -:-\ >'' .^ 
'..; After all, being creative as a' pho-

tpgrapher means that i^ece/may .be 
limes "you'll, want to transc^n,d the 
face value ot your .subject and In* 
stead baling out Its true essence. ' 

You cap do this with, action shots 
using a technique'called pajih^. in 

. short, planning toeans following the 
action "throufgh the viewflrider of 
•your camera and then shooting at a 
• slower shutter speed than that re
quired to stop the action. 

HERE'S HOW It's done. 

could strike photo gold 
photography 
Monte 
Nagler 

Prefocus on a spot In front of you 
where you'll want to make your final 
exposure. Stand ficrnly with the up* 
per part of*your body twisted In the 
direction from .which the action will 
come. ^ " ' " . ' * ' 

follow the subject with your cam
era as soon as It's visible In the 
vlewfinder, much like a marksman, 
will follow a moving target. 

When it reaches your preselected 
spot, gently squeeze the shutter re
lease and continue following the sub

ject through the camera as a sort of 
"/ollow^through," „ - V '. •' 

• Keep In mind ihat-your movement 
before,"during and after the release 
of the shutter should be one continu
ous, smooth motion. 

Consider use of -a tripod ..when 
panning to help get« smooth, unin
terrupted movement, especially with 
a slower shutter speed. 

WHAT SHUTTER speed should 
you use? A good rule to apply is to 
select a speed two increments 

slower .than that required to freeze 
the action. 

For example, to take a pan shot of 
a speeding race car, use 1/125 sec
ond (normally you would use 1/50O 
second). To give a feeling of motion 
to amoving bicycle, try 1/30'second; 
a walking individual, 1/15 second. 

Remember Uiat the slower the 
shutter speed, the more blu^will ap
pear in the finished picture. . . 

Practice makes, perfect. Before 
releasing the shutter, try following 
the action several times in order to 
get the rhythm of the motion. If you 
do, chances are. you'll be rewarded 
with that special pan shot of* which" 
you can be truly proud. ( 

So try your hand at panning. Your 
pictures may bring home the gold! 

Monte Nagler is a professional 
photographer based in Farming-
ton Hills. 

mmM&mmmmm^ 

Combining panning techniques with a "speed" filter produced 
this exciting shot of a race car for Monte Nagler's camera. 
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Stadium portrait honored 
Continued from Page 1 

REVERS' SPORTS illustrations of 
rival football competitors in action 
oh the playing field reveals a love of 
detail, right down to the dry-brushed 
green representing grass stains on 
their uniforms. One can see the out
line of a shoulder pad lurking be
neath the Jersey as Revers' painting 
takes on life. 

"I paint the sports scenes for the 
sake of the teams in the games, like 
that one showing Harvard and Yale. 
It doesn't matter whether they win 
or lose. They're all great games," 

Revers said. 
Revers was surprised when told he 

won the People's Choice Award and 
$100 from the Plymouth Community 
Arts Council because this was the 
first time he entered an arts compe
tition. 

Encouraged by the fact his work 
was selected for Michigan Arf'92 by 
such a prestigious juror as Stephen
son, Revers said future plans include. 

• entering more, competitions. 
"That's what the competition is all 

about," said event co-chair Doris 
Chatterley. "It's great to encourage 
these young artists." 

Chatterley said the arls council 
felt good about Revers winning the 
People's Choice Award because it 
confirmed the arts council's belief 
there are many talented artists in 
Michigan. 

"The competition originally start
ed because the arts council wanted 
tcrencourage and provide a forum 
for Michigan artists to display their 
work," Chatterley said. "There are 
many talented fine artists In Michi
gan." 

To learn more about Revers' 
watercolors, call 453-3078. 

Forum to offer insight into New York art world 
Artist, teacher and lecturer Katharine Carter will 

give a comprehensive overview of the New York exhibi
tion season and the Whitney Biennial Exhibition In a 
slide/lecture presentation 1:30-3 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 11, at Henry Ford Community College In Dear
born. 

The presentation will take place in the Adray Audito
rium at the MacKenzie Fine Arts Building at the col
lege, 5101 Evergreen. Admission is free. 

An active participant in the New York art world, 

Carter is a respected painter who ha? had many one-
person shows in important galleries. 

In her lively, entertaining and fast-paced slide/lec
ture she will cover the major art areas of painting, 
drawing, sculpture, ceramics, photography and print-
making. 

She will provide important facts about each artist's 
professional background, materials and techniques em
ployed, theories underlying the work and some relevant 
observations by critics. 

~"~ " U^.^^^^^^Jy^^Xr--:--^-- HOMEOWNERS! 
Going to the Board of Review 

to discuss your property taxes? 

BE PREPARED!!! 
Allow us to supply you with the needed 
tax & comparable sales information on 
your home as well as 10 other homes in 

_. . your area. For "35 we 
will save you hours 
of research at City 
Hall. 

Call today! 
569-1805 

U.S. SAVINOS BONDS 

. ,, ' • • ; • ; . ,.: BILL Bfl£StEft/8ta«pfM>!ogfaphef 

The historic architecture of this Detroit firehouse on Lamed 
inspired Mark Revers to spend 100 hours painting the detailed 
ornamental entablature. His next painting will focus on another 
part of the city near the lire station. 

We want to congratulate... 

John DiMora 
Superstar 
as the top agent in the Northville office 
for sales and listings in January. 

John, who sold $1.2 million last month, 
specializes in residential, condominium, vacant 
land and investment opportunities. We 
congratulate him and wish him well for the 
months to come. 
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COLOIUCIX 
BANKCRO 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 
MiaSCNIlHRfALlSUlf 

41860 Six Mile Road • Northville • 347-3050 

tit GLENN-
BROOKE 

' l ; ' - » .1%m%| . ) l 

220 W. Main St. Stockbridge Ml 

^ l 7>851-7568 

* The pulse of your community 0 The pulse of your 
. _ . _ . . . • «. ~_ - ~ . ^ a. j. . ^ • • • . . • I M m • • • T • • • , ••!• . • • A m HI ^ « i J H ^ • > * • r I A - t ^ f t ^ w v u a 

ONLY IN STOCKBRIDGE - can you 
buy a beautiful 3800 sq. ft. brick home 
witn family room, forma! dining room, 
office, pantry, many closets, lots of 
storage, finished basement w/fireplace 
and 2 rec. rooms, double sized lot with 
sprinkling system, pine trees, storage 
shed, and pool surrounded by decking 
pus have the enjoyment of living in a 
small town for the low price of 
«129,900 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Attracts The Bestt 

« : w . ~ 

' Arm Shahln Judy Rumpel 
^ v Livonia Plymouth : ; ; 

Ann b a multkniilion dollar produce who JudyisoneofthetopproducersinlhePlyjnouth 
prides herself In hard work and & p<inai)4 ftujo^and In the CoMwdl BAnkctorganliation. 
toucfi. Shell make every move you make a Her years of experience and expertise will as- / 
morecomfortobWooe,, < 1 S ' ' •» *ureyou a pleasant experience when buying or 
C*5 Am at 462-1811.' scHing your home. Call Judy at4&6800.' ' 

;;--''f-::>C^lleefl'Balley,.;'.;/. 
Northville: 

Colleca hasimore than seventeen years, 
experience as the daughter member of a .-
rnother/daughter REALTOR team. She . 

. believes knowledge,tjijrvtce and professional
ism are necessary to give properAttention, to' 
eJi6 specific needs of each buyer and seller. ; v 
CallCoDcenat347-3060 >-• 

s 
, Livonfa 4 6 2 - 1 8 1 1 Plymouth 4 5 3 6 8 0 0 ; ;; 

couitueu. 
UANKGRU 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

iMKXKTiUWUlfM't 

Northville 347-3050 
19 offices Member of Eight Real C 
Estate Boards in theiMetro-Area, v 

- > - 5 
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LAKES REALTY 

di 
4670 E. M-36 

PINCKNEY, Ml 48169 

(313) 231-1600 
WATERFRONT - Sandy beach - Large 4 
bedroom home on chain of 7 all sports lakes, 
great room, fireplace, wet bar! Call for further 
details. »165,000. Pinckney Schools. 
Evenings Linda 878-5698 

IMAGINE A SPA ROOM overlooking the 
wooded acreage your new 3 bdrm. 3½ bath 
home sits on. Designed for luxury. Hamburg 
Twp. '198.750. Evenings Nancy 878-5117 

HAMBURG TWP., NEW DEVELOPMENT -
49 lots staiting at *26,500. 13 waterfront lots 
starting at '35,500. Evenings Linda 878-5698 

SANDY BEACHFRONT lot on all sports 
lakes! l70,000. Call for terms. Hamburg Twp. 
Evenings Curt 231-0128 

10 ACRES - huge barn, close to I96, new 
home, stone fireplace, family room and much 
more. '135,000. Pinckney Schools. Evenings 
Joan 878-6650 

LOVELY LARGE HILL SETTING - 4 or 5 
bedrooms, 2 possibly 3 baths, extensive 
custom wood trim, garage, call for further 
exciting details. »174.900. Pinckney Schools. 
Evenings Amy 878-5128 

) 
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FOREST 
MILS 

of Brighton 
condominiufTU 

D«r«Jop*d £>r fonti Huh AIICKUHI 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

» 
2*5 pm 

mm---?*-

OUR LUXURY 
HOMES FEATURE: 
• Apf*0* IH5»q ft *parVxu 

conuiapotart fk*oe ffaru 
• 0dro«*T 
• A* Ce**f.ao*is>g 
• C o M A V 

•Crj*tlr>f 
• Let* H i i U n w v f fr+t 
• I* Brtghhz* Or, I Units 
• Walkc** fla*>ri*M-i\£» 
• r*ofn*k>na/ Ls^Jit-Qfan} 
• Loirrtrw-Srrd'V* 
• U'oo^-d A U P W I 
*P«rtrf 
« Hsirtrf Broury 
• LWr*m€ aero* tolAUt Ify 
• AtCVyOaOrv* 
• AiffhecM $c*wU 
• AOOcntf CV0QO 
• So OuttLit H ^ - u m m r 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
Starting ot $84,900 to 

$104,900 
Directions to 
Forest Hills 

TaXe 1-96 West 1o Sponoer Rd. 
(oxit 147). tum R'ghl. Follow 
Sporv:«r which curvss ln!o Main 
St. Tum RioM on Church Lett on 
Nelson Rlghl on Wiiilamsen lo 
Foresl H!Us. 

ASK FOR 
DAN LEABU III 

For personal showing 
229*7638 

or evenings call 
229-7189 

eJHUcfj, 
; a \ ""arris 
IK® ! ^ > K 

Quality ^12¾^^^^ 
FH 
CANTOS. TOUMIOLSR! 2 bpdniomi. H i 
hjrhvicniral Ji'. pri^ifc court, fxird. clurv 
hou^c Well mainuincd! $66,900 jnd 
»12<X)O0 [•mjrd* tkninR c«»f." (l/>ViOi:> 
<6J-5UOO 

m&^m 
=££u 

a* * r f t fw^&?t f ; 'xbixsi*&BF*?&&^ 
•V'ESnAND. VIIAT A HLY on this dc ia 3 
*fx.-ttnx*m. (C'i Knh brkit «n<h. fcituris 
lifjN'"updjiccl Ituhcn. rcc room A -ttri boj-
nx>m in biu-num. 2L> rit garap*1 B J C M ' U P 
in UTKKJ1* in HXifiht ificr NX'cubnd »uh. 
ncwif r.KrfarHl nvia- ( IMKFN) 462-AOOO 

&.* 

r IT.XOM1 <hvr 15000 dol l in pui inio 
. IM>w vundiiw irvi cntlrtMJrv ijf 15X10 
m in irx- U î 6 months, ccntrjt >ir. <»-»m-

fof vymnH-r. .̂  K-dnwmi hrkk rjmb 
h n o nki- nrn-fi fti«>f plin (l iOU)K) 

) • 

M*'.* 

mmMfA 

' ir\'ONL<. l 'n<1.') 'V. H i r i h K r c ! <.:n>jl 
tVvnd.i f.x" the vln>;k" fKTv>n. U f ^ h\lng 
riifjm. fi>m> l̂ tlintng. IHH- fx<tro»MTi. x\\ ip-
*p)<4n<.i» jnautTcd in I ivi>n»l f.»r tioly 
J l i . W M f J J F A K ) if^.^KXI 

OPEN 
SUNDAY 1-4 

J2I S *tn(t.' Di-raTitown Sonh\iUc-. 2 
bc\Jnx>m ranch, couptrv chjrm' V of 
Sevtn. M of Center <62-.\O00 

41716 Vt'iK-rrjII. NORTimLli:, J ' lxxt -
room. 2 huh rinch in devirabk 1JV.C> uf 
Nonhiillc N otSbt. VC r>f llifqjcn» Riud 
462-JOOO 

J}9<S Ro>xro(t. I IX'OXU } hedroom 
rjruh tn USv>nii Co%xntr)- trjrdcriv N of 
Fivr. M' of Fjrmington 4623000 

H266 llubbcll, i n o N W . J bedrooms, 
open floor plan. S of For. £. of Mernman 
»101.900 462-JOOO 

S26 Fotcsi. MFST)AM> ( i n j t ftxw plan 
in thic nice 5 bedroom rinch S of Cherry 
Ihll. E ofVJJd^xxl 462.JO0O 

M161 Kcnncxly. MX5TIAND < bedroom 
hrkk ranch. 1 ' . , bjthc. onl) IHI.SOO \ c4 
Wjrren. E of Ujync -162-50O0 

•11105 Sou(hv.ind. (ANTON. "The t'mj\-
2 bedroom. IW hath Condo - Sharp' 
$1,200 (oaa/d< closing emu. I>pc-n 2-5 S 
o(thcrr> Ihll, f. ofllaggcny H62-MXX) 

1505» MeadoRbrooV. FEOFORO. 5 
b e d r o o m r a n c h , 2^7 b a t h s . 2 
firrplKc-s $139,900 E of Int-ter, V of 
Rw. 462-iOOO 

12810 U \« rn . REI5FOR1) 5 bedroom. 
brkk. garage-firmly nxxn $"9.91H) S of 
Schoolcraft. E. of InVctir. 462-5000 

30701 Mackenzie. WF.STIANIV Ihon.a 
sclvxMv A bedroom brick ranch utth 2 ear 
garage. $(£.900. Immediate Occupancy. S. 
of Joy. E of Mcrriman 462-.*000 

15502 Centralia. REDHiRO .\ bedroom 
bungalow, ha/dwtxvl floors, large lot. 2 
car garage. $62,900 S. of Sch<jol<tafi • M 
Of Uccih Oaly. 462-JOOO 

24112 Spcinghrook. F.U(MIN(,T(>N llll l .s. 
2 Dc-dnoni. spacious li\-ing room u 
filX'plicv, larj^; kitthen A alla<hcd garage 
N. oTTi-rt. F. of Orxkard Ukc 462 .VKO 

570 flunk; POMOirr i l s. ii <"i>uah and 
U . of Main, l)tmTi[o»n'8rk4t U i story u-' 
family nxffl $109,900 (FTOBti:) 45t-54DO 

.46501 Cainsfiivrough. CANTON. N. of 
ttarren. W. of < jntcT Center, i hednorm, 
2 full oaihs. formal dining room, hay In 
Irving nwm. S;infVmvr Suh. 11.59,90Q_ 
(POKi.Ml 451-5400 

45411 llolmec. tXNTON. S. of Waran. vi'. 
of Canton Cenlcr. 4 K^JnvVn. 2 ' j hath 
brisk ViWoMal. master bedn»im *\iite, Sun-
flrtssvr $169,000 ( F l l l K ) l ) 451-5100. . 

45171 lasmhanjy. (ANTON Y of Joy.'F- of" 
Monc«i Taylof K W USTlNtlt 4 K-Jri»>m 
colonial, famiry riiom.- formal dining, all 
appliance* $119,900 (F71U)%<1 4515(1« 

.16721 Marie*. ' I IVONU. N oe* Ftw. »', 'it 
levin, i hedrXKvm brisk ranch. 2 jsaihs. 
hardskiknl fliiort ihrooutj altachs-d %xtip.c. 
$114,900 (("ilMARj 451-5100 . . 

4 150» Tiiloison. CANTON S. of Jsi»'.'*'• <•* 
-Shikjon 4 fvdnvim. 2^a bath rolorilal, 
t x m i l dining, lsa fkx>f laundry. $157,000 
(KWl i i ) 451-5(00 -.-

U T O M l UXIIO Matitt tree. vSx'-c this i.rr<r 
W u pns-acy fence Fearwes imluic tir^r 1«^TUJ J.n 
L^ rrn-ji 9, hay uinoo*. C«*J.-JA V-f.rn.-n » iOin.1 
uciri area. 1st & \ * laurnirs n»*n. IJTJ?S n»>m * 
natural frki-Jurx fA-riKC. 2!;hi:h> i btilnnrfn • 
11^-^.^1^11)11101^11^5011(111^081 ,< l 5 i K i 

—: V 
. ) 

*r<r 

*«Jt5f 

^MsX^i 
PIYVIOLTU C4xjTi(r> r\u<ts.t)Vr mc Uxnc hi \ 
boJnuvn bricl rirxh on \ arcy w r*.»od A tf\i\t 
lac*, 2 f\j!l bi.hv A car jyr^v M\x*l burner in 
(arrj/y a»fim & Hrcplitc lr> tnumn Lit then f\r-
iVtt UH the Rvwlcmin fimnr A firmly 

^ ^ ip»r« 

.:< 

F l W t W I H (harming in hissit r jnih 
trv-e-finesl strs-ct, all neutral liesor. s bc.tl-
nionis. coz) fami) nnsm ss fireplasv. upslat-
ing inslusksl. nevvir SSICK!.>VSN. furnase. sen-
tralair $101 000 (rftlKDN) -t51-5 ion 

• \ 1 F . 5 T I , O I D . Irnrrixutaiir) kepi iHr*rvSi>usr.' 
close. In sKipping A frev»j\s (Vajtiful oak 
k'tshen cahios-ts & cuinase. A/vJsr*n siirvli^x 
A patki\b\tr. uiK'al air. ix-uh ds\<>rals\l. ikiV 
wesfisacy fvrws* A an end ur.;t ss jMaths-.l %i-' 
fSffS. $69,900 (rNOM.VC) 4515 l(» 

RfOrORII Culs- A Cjujlnt oVrkr kSt hun-
galoss-. lhts .Cfx-tfriBim hiime Wicatesl in .V 
Rsx!f<*d hal Ix-sn nksly maintained and of
fers miny updates. Iveautihil hanj»s»xj' 

* fVxirs.' Wisely ppdalesl hath, nessvr s*irs.liTss*. 
nose' furnnv A muih rmife-, OM.V 
$62.*»). 1102( 4-NMf'J-A'Xyi 

NpWIltRJfNG 
New and cxfH.'ricnctfd'.silcs a.V-
MKialcs. Call for confidcntlalln-. 
itcrvlcw. : ^ : - - 7 : ^ ^ : . . 

DARLliNE SHiiMANskl: 
PLYMOUTH-».451-5400.. • 

DONKAMEN -
LIVONIA • 462-3000 

CANTON. Jusi ILsiedl (jrthtri Rnvr Fark 
Suh, Mini csxvdiOon J j i i n rtc-vs ranch 

• Amcniiks gakitv. (ireal mom is sMca -sovt|i • 
exposure ulruvitssv Natural fireplisv. central 
air. large master hedri«>m ss master bith 
Prisasy fencv A so. vii much rrmrvl $115.5(>0 • 
<P17)UI))45l-5lf» , 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
462-2950 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE 
451-5400 

-V . _ . 
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Serving Plymouth, Canton, Redford, Livonia, 
Northville, Novi, Garden City and West land 

Remember 

REMERICA 
2000 by 2000 

For Franchise Info 
Contact Jim Courtney 
Remeripa of. Michigan 

459-6^2 

tEr 
EOUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

IS 
REALTOR® 

GOLFER'S DELIGHT 
Overlooking the 9th green of Copper Creek* 
3800 sq. ft. ot living area with greal room w;22 
ft cathedral ceiling and fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 
3v? baths, den. and 1st floor laundry. Master 
suite is magnificent $3-49.000 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

CIRCLE THIS ONEl 
Spacious 4 bedroom ranch in nice area ot 
Livonia. Features include newer kitchen 
cabinets, central air, hardwood Roofs, master 
bath, finished basement. 2 car garage (5285) 
$101,000 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

STUNNING! 
St Lawrence Estates condo that's spectacu'ar 
in every way! Oak trim and 6 panel doors and a 
huge master suite wmaster baih Basement and 
2 car garage (5282) $199,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

IMPRESSIVE1 
is the only way to desenbe this loveiy home 
Enjoy a family room which leads to a gorgeous 
inground pool w.slido. Terrific kitchen, formal 
dining room, and more. (5283) $149,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

SECRET IS OUT! 
1st time offered. 4 bedroom colonial w ne* 
windows, updated kitchen, formal dining, family 
room w/fireplace, 2 car ga/age and sharp 
neuVal decor. (5289) $126,500 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

GREAT HOME - GREAT PRICE 
Plymouth Twp. 3 bedroom brick ranch. Large 
master bedroom with hall bath. Central air. 
basement with in-law apartment with kitchen & 
bath Large garage. $93,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Popular ^Bedroom Williamsburg colonial in 
Plymouth. It's in superb condition and 
decorated in neutrals. Gorgeous new kitchen w 
ceramic tile. Formal dining room, greal den. 1st 
floor laundry, finished basement. $191,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Immediate occupancy! You wont believe the 
features in this new 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
full baths. 1st floor laundry, great room w/ 
fireplace and studio ceiling, master bedroom 
suite, premium lot. full basement. $107,640 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

LOCATION, LOCATION!! 
Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch located in 
downlown Plymouth. Beautiful huge lot with 
trees and a creek at the back Family room w/ 
natural fireplace. 1 '-i baths and 2 car attached 
garage. Well built and maintained. 5147.900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

PLYMOUTH HISTORY OFFERED 
for sale in this wonderfully refurbished former 
"bed and breakfast* in the heart of town. Our 
Tudor style Cape Cod offers beveled glass 
doors, ha/dwood floors, sun parlor and MORE! 
S184 900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

* 

• 

• 
• 
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COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
m central Livonia! 3 bedroom bungalow on a 
fenced • double lot Hardwood floors, newer 
furnace and waler heater. 1st floor laundry and 
nice deck. $74,000 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN 
and well keptl Haidwood floors throughout, cent/at 
air. basement, finished and carpeted, large dry bar. 
Roof new in $3. hot waler heater in 69 Newer 
aluminum siding, trim and wood shakes. Lovely 
landscaped yard. Maintenance free! Si 19.900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459 6222 

THIS HAS IT ALU 
Newly adGtd features include: central air. automatic 
sprinkle system, ceramic tile foyer, carpet. 
prolessic-naHy landscaped, fireplace, targe deck. 3 
bodrcxens. 1V-3 baths, family room, all appliances 
induced' Large, mature trees. $126,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 

START PACKING! 
Your search has ended with this Impeccable 4 
bedroom home buill in '89. Formal dining room 
with bay window, spacious master suite with 
impressive dressing area, centra) air and much 
more! $164,500 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 

LAND CONTRACT 
Quad. Great location in Canton with every 
luxury. Natural fireplace, oversized master bath 
with jacutzi, ceramic tile, tile1 floors, home 
warrantee. CaJI today. $151,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459 6222 

NEED MORE SPACE? 
Then this is it Home features attached 2 car 
garage, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, large master 
bedroom w/walk-in closet. Formal dining room 
and covered patio. (5288) $129,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

TOTALLY RENOVATED 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on 2:5 gorgeous 
acres. Dream kitchen, family room w/fireplace. 
hardwood floors, moldings. 20x30 horse bam. 
Must see! S149.90Q 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

INVESTORS TAKE NOTE! 
Downtown Plymouth income property features 
two 2 bedroom units. Low maintenance, long 
term tenants, separate utilities. Serious investors 
only! SI38.900 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

CUTE AS A BUTTON 
Sharp ranch features hardwood floors, finished 
basement, Florida room, eat-in kitchen, a greal 
yard and an unbeatable In-town Northville 
location. $104,900 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

A PARK-LIKE SETTING 
will be yours wilh this outstanding 3 bedroom 
ranch within walking distance to town. Neutral 
decor, inviting tamiry room with fireplace, 
updated krtchen and more. 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-S600 

• • • • • • • • • • * • • • • * • • • • • • • • * • • • • • 

PLYMOUTH COUNTRY CHARM 
in this 3 bedroom brick ranch. Beautifully 
landscaped lot wilh a stream. New windows and 
root Central air. finished basement and an 
oversized garage. Neutral decor. $111,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 453-0012 

WALK TO DOWNTOWN 
Plymouth Enjoy tho large, spacious kitchen with 
breakfast nook. Neutral decor throughout. Large 
deck off back for entertaining. Oversized 2 car 
garage. $99,600 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 459-6222 

• 

* 

• 

RECRUITS 
CAREER NIGHT 

Feb. 20th & March 19th • Holiday Inn 
7 - 9 p.m. (6 Mile & I-27S) 

WE'RE THE TOPS 
• Top Company * Top Commissions 
• Top Salespeople • Top Training 
• Top Sales * Top Management 

Why start at the bottom with 
someone else, when you can 

start at the top with us 
CALL NOW! WE WANT YOU! 

• • • • • • * • • • • • * * • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • 

DREAMING OF PLYMOUTHl 
Enjoy a fantastic updated floor plan and deck In 
this remarkably priced home. Large laundry 
room, huge bedrooms and krtchen, fenced yard. 
Freshly painted and decorated. (5278) $89,900 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT 
custom built home features 1st floor master 
suite, Jacuzzi lub, dream kitchen,, hardwood 
floors, (amity room wilh fireplace. Outstanding 
value. $274,900 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

• 
• 

* 

• 
* 

* 

• 
* 

• 
• 
• 

IMPECCABLE RANCH 
features 3 bedrooms, huge great room with 
fireplace, neutral decor, custom decking 
overtook* treed lot. Alt this and mote tn a 

- popular Uvonla sub. $164,900 
REMERICA VILLAGE SQUARE 349-5600 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

44523 Aim Arbor Road 
, Plymouth 

459-6222 

REMEMBER REMERICA 
Each Office Independently Owned & Operated 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42875 Five Mile Road 
Plymouth 

420-3400 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

1115 Southi Main 
Plymouth 

453-0012 

PREMIUM, TREED LOT 
Is the setting for this 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, brick 
ranch with 1st floor laundry, finished basemen^ 
arched fireplace In "spacious lamiiy room. Close, 
to schools. (5287) $144,500 ; > 
REMERICA HOMETOWN REALTORS 420-3400 

REMERICA 
VILLAGE SQUARE 

330 N. Center St. 
Northville 

349-3600 

* 

• 
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exhibit salutes Black History Month 
Continued from Page 1 

carved from wood. "I like them be
cause the unity of family really 
comes out Irt those pieces," Miller 
said, -e\-. r'..-/.-. . . . . ; . ' / . - . 

There has been a soft spot in Ma
donna hearts for Hayden and Scott 
since 1987, when the, artists visited 
'the campus \o conduct workshops 

and receive honorary doctor of arts 
degrees. Hayden died the following 
year. 

"We became very good friends 
through Bishop Anderson," said Sis
ter'Nancy, adding that Anderson 
helped Scott and Hayden get their 
start. 

THE ARTISTS both , donated 

The work pf trie late 
Frank Hayden, from 
the qollectjon of 
Blshofi Moses 
Anderson, is on 
display at Madonna-
University. 

works to raise money for minority 
scholarships, Sister Nancy said. 
' "Cactus Collar or Crown" is a 

painting by Scott that "captures the 
spirit of the black person in Ameri
ca," she said, "The cactus was used 
as a collar for slaves, Scott took it to 
another dimension, making it look 
like the .crown of thorns worn by 
•Christ.".;. .'. , . <' 

Scott's "The' -Boxing Lesson,'1 

which pictures a young boy learning 
to uje his fists, and "B.B. King," 
which dramatically captures the 
musical giant and his precious "Lu-
cilte," are crowd pl6asers as well. 

' One of the exhibit's most moving 
works is Hayden's "A Eulogy for 
South Africa," Standing atop the 
smooth, wooden shape of the African 
continent are figures holding a carv
ing of South Africa above their 
heads. Figures standing atop South 
Africa are carrying tiny wooden 
caskets. 

"It amazes me how they capture 
the tragedy of what people are en
during there," said Sister Nancy of 
the artists. "They're able to skillfully 
comment in their art the ongoing 
struggle of the people to liberate 
that nation." 

Balancing the heaviness of "A 
Eulogy for South Africa" is "The 
Sauna," an engaging sculpture 
featuring two seated figures in a 
two-story steam bath. 

ROY LODIS of Detroit, a library 
assistant at Madonna, is a big fan of 
the Taste and See exhibit: "As an Af
rican American, I think seeing works 
by other African-American artists Is 
a terrific opportunity because we ha
ven't been showcased very much In 
venues like this. . - • • - . 

"It's a great opportunity for peo
ple," Louis added. "This encompas
ses part of flie African-American 
culture and the' way we look at 
'things.!' ' 

. The show* also Impressed, Jerry 
Charbonneau of Lathrup Village, 
who teaches social welfare at-Ma
donna.His favorite painting Is "Cut
ting Room Floor," rn which Scott has 
"stitched" Africa to the bottom of 
the United States. 

"I know that I have been shaped in 
the Western civilization and have a 
particular view of the world. One of 
the things that bothers me is that 
that view carries with it a great deal 
of white superiority, which has man
ifested itself in some of the things 
done by Europeans in this country, 
such as segregation," he said. 

"I try, as much as I can, to be 
aware of my own roots. This helps 
me become more aware that Afri
can-Americans have other roots. We 
need to keep that in mind, especially 
in Livonia, a predominantly white 
community. This exhibit helps peo
ple do that." 

photos by GUY WARREN/staH photographer 

This wood sculpture by Frank Hayden is called "If I Be Lifted 
Up." 

Literary festivities can help dash winter blues 

t>-

. • Searching for ways to hasten win-
• ter's end? Why not spend the time at 

some of the many area literary 
events scheduled for the coming 
month? Here's just a sampling: 

- . • Friday, Feb. 21, 7:30 p.m. Poet 
> and publisher Ken Mikolowski will 
1 speak on American poet Ted Berrl-
*gan at the Gnome Restaurant, 4124 
^ Woodward, Detroit. Free admission. 
; Call 972-1901. 
^; • Saturday, Feb. 22, 1-2 p.m. 
- Area writer Sandra Silfven will sign 
peoples of her new book, "Pocket 
- Guide to Detroit and Michigan Res

taurants" at Barnes & Noble Book
store, Rochester Hills. 
. • Monday, Feb. 24,1 p.m. At the 
Birmingham Bookstore, you can 
meet popular author Ed McBaln, 
who will autograph copies of his lat
est crime novel, "Kiss." McBaln will 

make an appearance at Barnes & 
Noble, 3:30-4 p.m. 

• Tuesday, Feb. 25, 6-8 p.m. The 
popular Author-Author workshop se
ries continues at Schoolcraft Col
lege, Livonia, with Lorene Erickson 
speaking on the art of writing poet
ry. The weekly series concludes 
March 3, with a session on non-fic
tion writing. Fee per individual 
workshop is $18. Call 462-4400 for 
further Information. 

• Wednesday, Feb. 26, 7 p.m. At 
Borders-Novi, Grand Blanc historian 
Robert Garth Scott will discuss his 
new book, "Fallen Leaves: The Civil 
War Letters of Major Henry Liver-
more Abbott." Pre-registration re
quired, but there is no admission 
charge. Call 347-0780. 

• Saturday, Feb. 29,11 a.m. Take 
the kids for a special treat at Half-

book 
break 
Victoria 
Diaz 

way Down the Stairs Children's Book 
Shop in Rochester;.where fourth an-
nualBeach Day Is celebrated jrith 
palm, trees, beach towels "aid 
summertime stories. Real sand is 
available for all inspired sand castle 
builders, too. Call 652-6066. 

• Saturday, Feb. 29, 2-4 p.m. Ann 
Arbor's Little Professor Book Co. at 
Westgate Shopping Center hosts Dr. 
Doug Ruben, who will autograph and 
discuss his new parenting book, 

"Bratbusters! Say Goodbye to Tan
trums and Disobedience." The West-
gate Shopping Center is at 2513 
Jackson. Call 662-4110. 

• Thursday, March 5, 5 p.m. Fic
tion writer Melanie Rae Thon will 
read from her work at the Rackham 
Amphitheatre, Ann Arbor, as part of 
the Visiting Writers Series, co-spon
sored by Borders and the University 
of Michigan. Free. Call 764-6296. 

• Thursday, March 5, 7 p.m. 
Learn "What's New" in hardcovers 
at Borders-Novi, via a mini-tour con
ducted by assistant manager Dave 
Kleltyka. Kieltyka discusses publish
ing trends, notable new books (In
cluding the store's monthly Best 
Bets) and answers questions at each 
session. Every first Thursday. 

• Wednesday, March 11, 7-9 p.m. 
At Carl Sandburg Library, Livonia, 

Prof. James Reilly of Madonna Uni
versity will lead a discussion on the 
poetry of Emily Dickinson. The pro
gram is part of a Wednesday series 
on "Poets Who Made a Difference: 
Voices and Visions in Modern Ameri
can Poetry," to continue through 
May 6. Free. Call 476-0700 for regis
tration Information. 

• Friday, March 13, 4 pm. Also 
part of the Visiting Writers Series in 

Ann Arbor, novelrst and short story 
writer Madison Smartt Bell will 
read from his work at the Rackham 
Amphitheatre. Free admission. 

• Saturday, March 21, 2 p.m. Lo
cal author Kathe Koja will be on 
hand at Barnes & Noble to sign cop
ies of her newest horror novel, "Bad 
Brains." 

Victoria Diaz of Livonia tracks 
the books and literary industry. 

Pick Your Pet 
Out Of The 
Classifieds 

Music 
e • 

slated 
, Auditions have been 

] set In Detroit-for musl-
i'cians interested In at

tending the 1992 sum-
'• trier season of the Boston 
; University Tanglewood 

Institute and the Boston 
• University School of Mu-

']••'-.': ' S I C . ^: 
I.. > • The auditions will take 
i- ' place 2-7 p.m. Friday, 
'•['.. : Feb. 28, at the institute 
; : of Music and Dance, 200 
j : E.Kirby. 
j ' To make ah appoint-
I '••'••] ment, callJennifer Hed-
l > berg at 312-651-7591 af-
i ter 6 p m. For more in-
[ ' formation, Including 

, application and scholar
ship material, write to 

• Boston University Tan-
' glewood Institute, 855 

Commonwealth Ave., 
Boston, Mass 02215, or 
call 617-353-3386. 

' Students unable to au
dition In person may 
send audition tapes. 
Deadline for taped audi
tions Is March 16,1992 

Through its School of 
Music and'Tanglewood 
Institute, Boston Univer
sity provides musicians 

, of high school and col-
; lege age professional 
; musical training year-
' round. 
; The School of Music 
; combines the Intensity of 
• conservatory (raining 
I with the resources of a 
' liberal arts education. 

The Tanglewood Insti
tute offers summer mu
sic programs for gifted 

'high school and college 
, age musicians at Tangle
wood, the Internationally 

' renowned summer home 
, of the Boston Symphony 

, Orchestra 
; The School of Music 
; offers a full range of 

•t flexible programs for 
'' career-oriented musl-
"clans on both the.gradu-

,-ate and undergraduate 
; levels. Degrees are 
'/awarded In perform-
\ 'ance, history, literature, 
1 theory and composition 

and music education. 
\ Tanglewood, In Lenox, 

Mass., is composed of 
'four programs speclft-
'cally for high school stu-
_ dents - Instrumental, 

/ , vocal, piano and compo-
"v'8ltlon. 
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY 
FARMINGTON HILLS. Not much IO c!o but move 
in to this. four.bedroom. ~ll,'i bath contemporary, 
large family room, I si floor laundry, library and 
almost 3,000 so,, ft. MUM .see! $229,900 (OKL-
35BAM 462-1811 

PARADISEI 
PLYMOUTH. Beautiful ranch located on one acre 
plus lot with completely private setting has many 
updates from the windows to the kitchen cabi
nets. Call now. $187,500 (OI--P-51ANN) 453-
6800 

WOW! 
LIVONIA. Well maintained 4 bedroom, two ami 
half bath Colonial. Extra large lot with beautiful 
mature trees makes a breathtaking view from 
each window. $169,900 (OE-P-20I.OV) 453-6800 

1AKEERONT 
WHITE LAKE. Fast growing community of White 
l.ake. Private, no spo?ts. peaceful Like Ona. t 
bedrooms, 3 baths, watch sunsets from your 
deck. Very sharp house SI~9.';<Hr (OK-V8IRIP) 
347-3050 

pi r ̂rfoii s A 

A MUST SIT 
IIVONIA < running four bedroom lolonul in 

Ursirable Burton Hollow l.isteMly dicorned in 
neutral colors upducd kitchen, master bath rcc 
room and much more $159 900 (Ol I 7 3WOO) 
462-1811 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE! 
WAYNE Better than new 4 bedroom Colonial 
with hardwood floor in foyer, kitchen with spa
cious island work area and much more. Don't let 
this one pass jou b)< $1)8.500 (OK-P-47CRK) 
453-6800 

. , NO MORE YARD WORK! 
NORTHV1LLE. A whole house of Irving without 
yard work! 2 bedroom;" 2Vi bath condo with a 
beautiful view. Call now and experience condo 
living at its best. SI 12,500 (OK-P-08WAS) 453-
6800 

GREAT IN TOWN LOCATION 
NORTHVH.I.F.; Neat, clean. 3 bedroom ranch in 
move-in condition. Immedlalc occupancy.. 
$121,500 (OE-NM4CAR) 347-3050 

HIILSIDE CONDO 
FARMINGTON DHLS large ranch condo in hill̂  
area Three bedrooms, two biThs with family 
room In walkout lower level and attached two 
car gir3ge Man) upgrade-*' $155,900 (Ol ]• 
Willi) 462-1811 

WESTLAND 
WHAT A DEAI.I; . 

Ihis well maintained 3 iK'droom 
ranch is ready lor you' New carpel' thru-out, extra 
large garage and more Call today for a deal of a 
lifetime $68,900 (Ol -P 22CRK) 453-6800 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
WESTIAND. Maintenance free 3 bedroom ranch 

~\vltK~2" baths, basement, large lot anei a great 
family community priccet at only $78,900.- (OE-N-
OHAVO) 347-3050 

GREAT FLOOR PI AN 
PLYMOUTH. Very functional floor plan for a 3 
Dcdr<x>m colonial in Plymouth Iwp. large'b~ascv~ 
ment also under family room. Well decorated and 
very clean! $ 112.900 (OI--fS'.59BRO) 347-3050 

tOLR SEARCH HAS HS'DH) 
IIVOMA ( omi sic the home of your dream? 
I he priele of the owner shows throughout this 
IONCI) three Kdrnom brick rmeh Don't liTslUtc 
- make an ippolniment today $116 900 (Ol-l-
5HII\I) 162-1811 

INVESTOR'S DRFAMi : ; ; 

RJDFORD, Ibis Is a vvonderful 'opportunityI 3" 
l>cdroom home with hardwood floors,"-.lovely'' 
carpel" In lining room, lower level (len.'ovcrsUcd 
two car garage and metre $57,5(.)0 (OP.-P-.̂ SBEI:)' 
453 6800 •;v/i ; ' ' . f ; , - .v -

- > BRICK NEIGHBORHOOD 
:•'• WEST DEARSORiN; Aluridnum bungalow. Three 
' bednioms, full basement, Updated kitchen and 
"feivers.i/.ed garage, $74,<>00 (OI:N-23CI.E> 347-

•>.3050 ".7..\ : . . : ^ " Y '-

COLOUICIX 
DANKCRU 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

I R£$40€NTiAL REAL £ STATE 

Plymouth 
216 S. Main 

453-6800 

0(6r^ 
41860 Six Mile 

347-305^0 
Relocating? CaU our Relocation Department at (313) 26*8a000 or (800) 486-MOVE \ 

vS^i^Qj^^ 
19241 NewbUrgh 
462*1811 

v -. WHY RENT?!-- .y 
SOUTIHTELD. Great price on an all brick three' 
•bedroom ranch, larger treed antl fenced lot Liv
ing roorti has eattieelral ceilings, bay window'and 
fireplace, $69,500 (OE-N-IOEMM) 347-3050 

The Weather maybe cold, but the real 
estate market is still plenty warm. So, 

if you're ready to sell your home, let 
Coldwell Banker Schweitxer Real 

Estate represent youf 

f | *M)fM« • tfUMMlM «**> t&Dl 
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exhibitions 
Send calendar items about 

Oakland County art gallery exhi
bitions to Tfie Eccentric, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham 48009. Send 
items about Wdyrie bounty exhi
bitions to The, Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Alien-
' Hon: Creative Living editor. v 

• D & M STUDIOS 
"The Child and Her Environment" 

features the Work- of artist Sharon 
Lee DiHenbeck. The show focuses on 
watercolors, oils and drawings, of 
children in full color palette and re
alistic-impressionist style. To March 
.14. The studio also offers classes for 
.kids and adults plus school-break 
workshops. Hours 1-4 p.m. daily, and 
most evenings with classes. 710 N. 
Mill, Plymouth. Call 453-3710. 

0 MARDIGIAN LIBRARY 
"A Kaleidoscope of Color; Photog

raphy by Marji Silk," on exhibit 
through March 9 in the Mardlgian 
Library at the University of Michi
gan-Dearborn, Evergreen, between 
Ford and Michigan. Silk long has 
played a part in promoting a positive 
image of Detroit with many of her 
photos depicting strong visions of 
city structures and locations. Hours, 
8-11:45 a_m. Monday-Thursday; 8 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday; 10 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Saturday, noon to 11:45 p.. Sun
day. 

• HABATAT/SHAW GALLERY 
The exhibition "Sculpture and 

Drawings: Four Perspectives" fea
tures the work, of artists Scott 
Chamberlin, Bruno Laverdlere, Mi
chael Lucero and Anat Shlftan. The 
show focuses on drawings and sculp
ture from each artist's current body 
of work In each artist's case, equal 
emphasis and energy Is placed upon 
their two-! and .three-dimensional 
bodies ofwbrk. The drawings ate in
tegral to the. making of the sculp
ture, and the sculpture is integral to 
the making of the drawings. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 32255 Northwestern Highway, 
Farmington Hills, 851-8767. 

• CITY ARTS GALLERY 
To Feb. 21 - A print exhibition by 

Jacob Lawrence, curated by George 
R. N'Namdi, continues. Hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, 47 E. 
Adams, Detroit, 224-3482. 

• MATRIX GALLERY 
Friday, Feb. 21 - "Memory, 

Faith and Desire," an exhibit of im
age art by Wayne Meiggs, opens with 
a reception 7-9 p.m. Friday, Feb. 21, 
212 Miller, Ann Arbor. Hours are 5-9 
p.m. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m Saturday or by ap
pointment. 

• ROBERT KIDD GALLERY 

To Feb. 22 - An exhibition of new 
paintings by Mary VitelH Bertl. Ber
th's figurative landscapes and Interi
ors scenes generate a^sense qf domes
ticity anfi timelessness. Her impres- : 

sionist palette captures a rich, crisp 
quality of light. Hours are 10:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 107 
Townsend, Birmingham, 642-3909. 

• SUSANNE HILBERRY • 
GALLERY' , 

To Feb. 22 — The contemporary 
ceramics of a remarkable woman, 
Beatrice Wood, are exhibited. The 
artist; who will be, 99 years old in 
March, continues to work in her stu« 
dio every day. The exhibition in
cludes figure as well as vessel work. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 555 S. Woodward, Bir
mingham, 642-8250. 

O O.K. HARRIS WORKS OF 
ART 

To Feb. 22 - Mariano Del Rosar-
io, working with cement, wax and 
acrylic, will bring his new paintings 
to the gallery. Also, a display of egg 
tempera paintings on lead by 
Tamara Carlisle. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, extend
ed to 8:30 p.m. the first Thursday of 
each month, Mondays by appoint
ment, 430 N. Woodward, Birming
ham, 433-3700. 

• FEIGENSON/PRESTON 
GALLERY 

To Feb. 22 — A two-man show by 
Paul. Schwarz and Robert Sestok 
continues. They are fellow veterans 
of the Cass Corridor "School." Sestok 
creates welded steel sculpture and 
Schwarz Is a- master of the collage 
and geometric form. Hours are U 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 796 
N. Woodward, Birmingham, 644-
3955. . . '* 

• BIRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD 
ART ASSOCIATION 

Through Feb. 22 - "Love of Let
ters," the annual juried show of the 
Michigan Association of Calligra-
phers, takes place. The juror for the 
show is Diane von Arx, a noted calli-
grapher from Minneapolis. In con
junction with the exhibit, von Arx 
will teach a three-day workshop for 
MAC members, "Stretching Your 
Italic," at the Bloomfield Township 
Public Library, Telegraph and Lone 
Pine Road. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 1516 S. 
Cranbrook Road, Birmingham, 644-
0866. 

• SCARAB CLUB 
Through Feb. 22 - The work of 16 

Center for Creative Studies students 
is featured in an annual exhibit in 
the Main Gallery. Hours are noon to 
5 p.m. Wednesday-Saturday, 217 

creative impressions 
Send creative arts-related cal

endar items to: Creative. Impres
sions, Creative Living, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Allow 
at least three weeks for publica
tion. 

• FLORAL DESIGN 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia is 

accepting registrations for creative 
design courses starting this week. 

Floral Design I explores the me
chanics of wiring, floral arranging, 
design, corsages, dish gardens and 
specialty arrangements. Students 
will acquire preliminary skills nec
essary for employment in a florist 
shop. The eight-week course will 
meet 6-9 p.m. Wednesdays. The fee 
is $99. 

Floral Design II will present new 
trends in bouquets, wreaths, flower 
sculpture, fruit and flower baskets 
and European designs. Fresh flowers 
and accessories will be provided. 

• ' Th^^eTght-week- course will meet 
noon to 3 p.m. Wednesdays. The fee 
is $110. 

To register, call 462-4448. The 
campus is at 18600 Haggerty, be
tween Six and Seven Mile. 

• ARTIFACTS ART 
Gemologist Ken Rose will present 

a video on the Spectrum Awards 
competition and discuss jewelry de
sign at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 25 at the 
Livonia Civic Center Library, Five 
Mite and Farmington Road. 

Direct queries to Sherry Eid, club 
president: 591-3094. 

• FINE ARTS WORKSHOP 
D & M Studios will host a 

midwinter-break fine arts workshop 
for students of all ages Monday and 
Wednesday, Feb. 24 and 26, at 710 N. 
Mill, Plymouth. Media include draw
ing and clay. Materials are provided. 

Hours are 9:30-11 a.m. and noon to 
1:30 p.m. each day. Cost is $8 each 
session or $15 for both sessions. Qui
et-time supervision Is available for 
the noon session. 

A preschool workshop will be 1-2 
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27 at a cost of 
$7. 

All regular classes are cancelled 
for this midwinter-break week. 
Classes are offered in drawing, 
painting, air brush, calligraphy, de
sign and pastel — group and private 
for kids and adults. 

• GARDEN WALK 
Matthaei Botanical Gardens will 

host a conservatory tour at 2 and' 
3:30 p.m, Saturday-Sunday, Feb. 22-
23. The topic will be houseplants. 

Visitors will be led through the 
tropical, warm temperate and 
desert greenhouses. Register in the 
garden lobby. Admission Is $1. 

The gardens are at 1800 N. Dix-
boro, Ann Arbor. Call 998-7061. 

• CRAFTY DISPLAY 
Observerland craiters will take 

part in Craft Gallery's spring show 
Sunday, March 1 at Roma's of Gar
den City, 32550 Cherry Hill. 

Participants will include: 
• Plymouth resident Val Davis, 

country wood and fabric dolls. 
• Garden City residents Barbara 

Gentile, miniature clay, sculptured 

country and Victorian sculpture, 
Jude Buresch, clay pottery. 

Sixty displays of Michigan talent 
will show country folk art, Victorian 
crafts, early Americana, French 
country and Southwest. 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Admis
sion $2 (children younger than 12 
free). 

Farnsworth, adjacent to the Detroit 
Institute of Arts in Detroit's Cultural 
Center, 831-1250. 

• HILL GALLERY 
To Feb. 25 — Drawings by Donald 

Sultan are being exhibited,. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Tuesday-Sat
urday, 163 Townsend, Birmingham, 
540-9288. * 

• GALLERY IV 
To Feb. 27. - Bicycle posters .on 

exhibit. The gallery offers the collec
tor, the decorator and the museum a 
potpourri of.an'tiques and art, Includ
ing vintage posters, oil -paintings, 
watercolors, etchings, - ceramics, 
glass, bronzes, estate jewelry, rugs, 
vintage watches, lamps, sterling sil
ver flatware and rare coins. Hours 
are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-
Wednesday and Friday, 10 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Thursday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday, 6447 Inkster Road, one block 
north of Maple in Bloomfield Hills, 
932-1888. 

• SCARAB CLUB 
To Feb. 28 - "The View from 

Draper Hill: An Exhibition of Origi
nal Drawings by Detroit News Edi
torial Cartoonist Draper Hill." Hours 
are noon to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Satur
day, 217 Farnsworth, adjacent to the 
Detroit Institute of Arts, 831-1250. 

• THE COMMUNITY CENTER 
To Feb. 28 — Original pastels, 

charcoal and graphite drawings by 
artists Peggy Smith and Betty Shaw 
are on display at the center, 24705 
Farmington Road, between 10 and 
11 Mite in Farmington Hills. Hours 
are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
9 a.m. to noon Saturday, 477-8404. 

• CENTER GALLERIES 
To Feb, 28 - "Organic Sensibili

ties: Recent Sculpture by Barbara 
Cooper and Joan Livingstone" con
tinues. Cooper and Livingstone, 
graduates of the Cranbrook Acade
my pf Art, create large-scale sculp
tures that are sensual, curvaceous , 
and flowing in shape and outline. 

Gallery hours are 10 a;m. to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday-Friday,' 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.' 
Saturday-Sunday, at Woodward Ave
nue arid Kirby in the Park Shelton 
Building, Detroit, ¢74-1955. 

• SISSON GALLERY 
• To Feb. 28 - "A Tradition of Di- • 
vine Greatness," an exhibition of re
cent works-by. Charles Burwell, Na-
dine DeLawrence, Gilda Snowden 
arid Shirley Woodson, runs. Hours 
are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Friday, 
until 8 p.m Tuesday-Wednesday, at 
MacKenzie Fine Arts Center at Hen
ry Ford Community College, 5101 
Evergreen, Dearborn, 845-9634. 

• ATRIUM GALLERY 
Through February — Kevin Knit-

tel of Livonia has paper cast sculp
tures, Barb Demgen of Livonia has 
acrylics and watercolors, George 
Jewell of Northville has large 
stained glass pieces, Donguale Jur-
gutis of Farmington has mixed wa
ter media work and Susan Van De-
venter-Warner of Farmington has 
contemporary acrylic paintings ion 
canvas. 113 N. Center, Northville.; 

• VON GLAHN GALLERY 
To Feb. 29 — Originals, sculptures 

by Chapel and Sherry Sanders. Seri-
graphs by Jiang, Alvar, McKnight 
and G. Rodo Boulanger from Boliv
ia. 319 S. Main, Ann Arbor. 
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QUICK SERVICE 
LOW RATES 

NO COST MORTGAGE LOANS AVAILABLE 
New Purchases & Refinances 

CALL US TODAY 

352-1200 

Citizens Mortgage Corporation 
28300 Franklin Road • Southfield, Ml 48034 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 

Q3 Phone 455-6000 <§ 
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NEW 
ON THE 

MARKET! 
PLYMOUTH! One of the premier family 
neighborhoods where individuality 
reigns blended with a charming Dutch 
Colonial on a magnificent setting. There 
are 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal 
dining room, beautiful leaded doors, a 4 
year old kitchen, a study with built-ins, 
family room with a fireplace, walk-out 
basement, a glassed Garden room, and 
attached 2½ car garage. S229,000 
(453-8200) 

<AV £#\, N 

ail] 
9601 WELLINGTON. PLYMOUTH! North 
off Ann Arbor Road just East of Beck. 
Be sure and visit this spectacular one 
year old custom horne with a premium 
selling affording side and rear yard 
privacy. 4 bedrooms (1st floor master), 
2½ baths, a super island counter 
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, a library, etc. 
$354,900 (453-8200) 

SfiHSTB 

SALEM TOWNSHIP! Beacon Farms at 
Five Mile Road and Curtis Identifies the 
location of this neighborhood of estate 
homes on two and three acre settings. 
There a/e 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, a 
study, formal dining room, a family 
room with a fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
full basement and side entrance ga
rage. $233,000 (453-8200) 

mimimfim' •* 
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CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Impressively up
dated 4 bedroom brick ranch sur
rounded by towering trees in "HOUGH 
PARK." A new kitchen, new Andersen 
windows, (2) fireplaces in living and 
family rooms, 2½ baths, 1st floor laun
dry, a speclacular glassed Garden 
room, full basement..all so completely 
well done. $259,900 (453-8200) 

^ ^ 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ 

PLYMOUTH! A quiet street In forever 
popular LAKEPOINTE VILLAGE. An 
original owner home with a dramatic, 
new addition....a 25 X 20 family room 
with a fireplace and cathedral ceiling. A 
new kitchen and furnace, new Insulated 
windows/formal dining room. 2 balhs, 
finished basement, etc. $149,900 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! A distinguished English 
Tudor framed by 3 white Birches on a 
gently curving street. Fastidiously main
tained with an oak foyer, 4 large bed
rooms, 2½ baths, formal dining room, 
an extensively planted rear yard, a 
study, family room with a fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry, etc. A GREAT LOCAT1CNI 
$192,500 (453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! Sofl neutral colors and a 
parquet floor flatter this wonderful fam
ily home. In the center of its well re
garded neighborhood, there are 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, a study, family room with a fire
place, 1st floor laundry, and side en
trance 2½ car garage. $224,900 

CANTON! Here is a home not only wilh 
an attractive price but with all the de
sired fealures including a wooded rear 
yard. There are 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
forma) dining room, a 5 year old fur
nace, a family room with a fireplace. 1st 
floor laundry, finished' basement, "and 
2½.car garage with opener. $123,500 
(453-8200) 

13381 PORTSMOUTH CROSSING, 
PLYMOUTH! South off N. Territorial, 1 
Mile West of Sheldon. Bo sure and visit 
this completely fresh and livable brick 
ranch with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, now 
carpeting, formal dining room, a par
quet foyer, family room with a fireplace, 
eic A WONDERFUL LOCATION. 
$219,000(453-8200) 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! Just two blocks 
East of Sheldon In the Smith school 
district you'll find this well built, brick 
Capo Cod with 4 bedrooms (two down), 
pretty coved ceilings, hardwood floors, 
a fireplace In the Irving room, formal 
dining room, a finished basement, mul
tiple bathrooms, and 2½ car garage. 
$152,900(453-8200) : 

PLYMOUTH) TURKBYRUN...a tree-lined 
street of well built homes Just west of 
Sheldon. A priceless • setting with rear 
yard privacy. There are 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, (2) fireplaces In the 
living room and recreation room, 
hardwood floors, wet plaster walls, 2½ 
car attached garage. $139,500 
(453-8200) 

^Mti'ftr*41 .1 
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PLYMOUTH! So much value In this 
showcase ranch with nearly an Acre! 
Fresh and current with every detail 
Improved. 3 bedrooms, a large living 
room with a fireplace, formal dining 
area, a beautiful updated kitchen, 
premium carpeting, a 22 X 14 
breezoway, attached 2¼ car garage. 
$125,900(453-8200) 
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Robert Bake 

2 blocks west of the Mayflower Hotel 
* 1005 West Ann Arbor Trail 
' Plymouth 

R E A L T O R S 453-8200 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6092 MEYER, BRIGHTON, North of Lee 
Road, Wesl of Rickett. Move-in condition 
four bedroom, two and a half bath home, 
three-quarter acre lot, convenient to 
expressway. ML#M96432 
$159,900 455-6000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
12005 DEER CREEK COURT, PLYMOUTH, 
North of Powell Road. West of Beck. Four 
bedroom home with all the amenities, 
hardwood floors, garden room, two-way 
FIREPLACE. 
$309,900 455-6000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD CONDOMINIUM 
Immaculate townhouse freshly painted, 
newer carpeting, marble FIREPLACE in 
great room, private, finished basement, 
lovely view of commons, available for 
tease $1,300 month ,or for sale. 
ML#M01130 
.$127,900 455-6000 

GRACIOUS CHARM 
Well maintained Plymouth colonial, family 
room with FIREPLACE opens to spacious 
kitchen, four bedrooms, two arid a half 
baths, library, formal 'living arid dining 
rooms, central air. lviL# M00900 : 

$204,900 455-6000 

•rrrM 
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EXCLUSIVE NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUM 
Three bedroom, two aricf a halt bath home 
in parkriiKe setting, first floor master suite, 
FIREPLACE in great room, 'vaulted, 
ceilings'.' skylights, cholc*"of/ seteciioris 
still available in Jhls unit;ML#W99496i,.'£j 
$249,900.v.",- / --111^ 455-6000* 
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REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where You Will Find... 

Autq$ For Salt) ' v ; SECTIONS 

DIAL CLASSIFIED blRECT 

Help Wanted ' 

Home & Service Guide 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

SECTIONS 

F 

F 
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D,E 

E,F 

Wayne County ' 
Oakland County • 
Rbchester/ftochester Hills 
Fax Your Ad 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting ol line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

591:0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 
953^2232 

FOR THE LATEST 
INFORMATION ON 

OPEN HOUSES - CALL: 

IOMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

INDCX OF ClASSIfICATIONS 

JML 
HOM€ & S€AVIC€ GUIDC 

# 1-299 
An alphabetical directory 
ol all your service needs 
See Above For Section 

ZN, 

s 
RCAl CSTATC FOR SAl^ 

# 300-364 
301 Open Houses 
302 Birmingham-Bloomfielc) 
303 West B!oomf;eld-OfChard lake 
304 Farniington-Farmington Hills 
305 Brighton. Han-land. Howell 
306 Southfield-Uthrup 
307 South Lyon, Miliord, Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 WaomConvnerce 

Lakes Area 
311 Oakland County Homes 
SI^Lrvonia 
313 Canton 
314 Plymouth 
315 Northville-Non 
316 Westland-Garden City 
317 Redlord 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
3i9Gfosse Pointe 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
321 Homes- Uvingston County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes-

Washtenaw County 
324 Oiher Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326 Condos 
327 He/t Home Builders 
328 Duplexes &-Townhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Property 

. 335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homos 
339 Lois & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
346 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCRCJAl/INDUSTAIAl 
SRl€ OR l€AS€ 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Orfxro 8usiness Space Sale-lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 CommercialRetail 
369 Industnat/Warehouse 

Sale or Cease 
370 Income Property 
371 Indusirial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Heatih Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garagos.'Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 TranspOrtatiOnTfavel 
609 Bingo. 
610 Cards ot Thanks 
612 In Memoriam 
614 Death Notices 

ACAl €STAT€ RCNTAIS 
# 400-436 

400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental' 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condommiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
4i6HaJls 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 Living Quarters to Share 

€MPlOVMCNT/INSTAUCTION 
SCAVKCS 

# 500-524 
500 Help Wanted. 
502 Help V/anted- Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted - CWice 'Clerical 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sa'es 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domeslc 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Safes Opportunity 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Wale 
514 Situations Wanted. MaJe/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Ca/e 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

r 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
# 600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Heafth, Nutrition: Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Moetings/Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

MCRCHANDISC 
# 700-736 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Colleclibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Saie.Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County 
707 Garage Sale-Wayne County 
708 Mousohok) Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
716 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
>22 Hobbies - Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games. Tapes 
728 VCR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods/Exeroso Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolulety Free 

P€TS/lIV€STOCK 
# 738-749 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8:00 A,M.-5:30.P.M. 

. MONDAY-fRIDAY •' 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

Rate 
$ 3 . 1 5 Per Line 

Private party, non-conl/acl 
and non-commercial only, 
some classifications ex
cluded, minimum 3 line ad. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate ad^c-rtising .'n th'S ne#5p3per >s suo,ect fo .'"e 
Federal fai/ Housi'ig^ct ol 196S nftch makes ?: <"oga' to ad 
vertrse .'any pielererxc t-m talon or o.scrrfn.-uron based on 
race colo*. retigen sc* hanjrcap fs-n.liji status or tw.ions! or
igin or intention to nine any such preference l.mtat-jn or drS 
crimination ' This newspaper A~;I not *nc/,.ngt)/ accept an, <JJ 
verliSing lor real est3te nh<n .s *ri ix>ijf<o.i of tew Our re3dc-'S 
are hereby infornied t*at a'i d*-e:'.ng advertised •" tn,s ne.\s 
paper are available on an equal opporiunry basn 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

W E ACCEPT 

m 
AUTOMOTIVC 

R€CR€ATIONAl VCHICICS 
# 800-884 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Mannas 
806 BoatsMotors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mmirjikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service . 
814 Campeis/MotorhomesTrailers 
816 AutoTruck. Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Renia's. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanied 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
856 Buck 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
662 Chrysler 
864 Dodga 
865 Eagle 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 Oldsmobi'e 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 

YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
on the tirst insertion of an 
advertisement If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department tn tinie to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer <<: Eccentric /•< 
subject (c> thv conditions 
sliitcd in the Applicable rate 
card, copies of which Are 
.ii'.i/faWe from the Advertis
ing Department, Ob>er\er & 
Eccentric \ewspapeis. 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300 The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves tl}e right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment sludl constitute final 
acceptance oTlhe advertiser s 
order. 

301 Open Houses 
BERKLEY - 660 LARKMOOR 

OPEW SUNDAY 12-4 $93,000 
•4 bedrooou. 2¾ bathj, basement, 
fi/ep!»c«, ne»r Ktooi l 12$$ aq. M. 
Quiet nefohtxxhood. Oft Wo<x}w»rd. 
Not 11 (3¾. 39W602 

. BEVERLY HILLS OPEH SUM. 12-5 
G«<xe«1o*n- 4 bodroom oofoolil. 
2/so tq. Ft, l4/ff« t/eed cut-da-sac 
tof, 8Jrmtanoam m*IUrw & schools. 
»210.000. 258-1513 

BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUN, 1-4PM 
2070 PEMBROKE 

HoTM«pt«,EotEIon 
4 Ndroom bunfialow, 2 fu5 baths, 
rVeetao*. new <J«<#. »129,900. 
ByOwnor ' ,; 649-«l91 

BIOOMFIELO 
. OPENSUN. 1-4PM 
2630 W. Hickory Gro\« : 

(W. of FrsnWn, S. ot S<s. lek*} 
Gradouj 1500 »q.ft-.Mek rtneft 
largo tot In a/M ol higher prfoed 
hornos. 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath, 2 car 

. attached ga/«OA central air. new 
- wtodowa, many update*. »149.000. 

' pteas«oal PAMELA WRIQHT 
•:••'. f. •: 544-4«92 . : ' '. 

CHAMBERLAIN REALTORS • 

BY OWNER • Open Houso Sun. 1-.9. 
90S4 OaruJg. 3 bedroom ranch'on 
dOjWa lot. Joy Rd. and Mftrrlman 
ar«a.»«4,900. •.-'.-,. ,: 422-O210 

CANTON DREAM COME TRUEI1I 
3 bedroom, i'A bath Colonial leatur-
trig lamffy room, fireplace, 2 car ¢ ^ 
rage. de4*. neutral o«oor and much 
mora. Ooisa 1O achoot* & park m ••;-
EnibatlV Square • Subdlyliton. 
(139.600..Open Sun. 1-4pm. 1225 
Whltyor. ForoVecllofti: ' 981-4922 

- CANTON OPEN SUM, 12-5. 
BETTER THAN NEW 

2 bedroom, 2 bath, Arbor Village 
Condo with cathedral oajlingi, 
tkyOghli. dcorwall to deck, oanlral 

; air, beautrtul fWshod basement with 
family I reeroom, »*3,900. 213t 

..Vmevra/ f> , «98. S. off Palmer, be
tween Sheldon & Lmev. 397-«972 

301 Open Houses 

Birmingham 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

359 N. ETON 
(N. ol Maple, E.OI Adams) 

Land oont/act terms. 2 bedroom, 
1½ bath oondo. Flrat Floor. Al ap
pliances. W9.900. 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Scmveitier Real Estate 

CANTON 
OPEN SUN 1 10 4. 7700 Burgundy. 
between Warren & Canton Center 
Rd. take Burgundy In off Warren. 
lovefy spiral staircase wfth double 
door entry greets you In this Sun
flower Colonial. Over 2600 sq. ft. 4 
bedrooms 4 t i l . floor den. For the 
fam»V needing room lo grow. Owner 
transfer so quick come see.this 
oneL »154,900. . 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 
CLAWSOH 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
1DAY8ALEII 

294Cha/1eYOlx 
(1 bt>c 8. ol 14 MBe, W. of Main) 

The price of this 3 bedroom bun
galow has been reduced »1,900 for 
1 day onr/tl This Is your chance to 
buy your dream house at a bargain 
price. See you there! Can $41-1660. 
. - Ask for ANNA KAEOtNQ-: 

Chamberlain, Realtors . 

GARDEN CfTY • Open Sun. 1-4. By 
owner. 3-4 bedroom-colonial, 1450 
sq. ft 1½ baths, new furnace. 2¼ 
car garage, egents welcome at 3%. 
310r7Plerce,»7S,900. 281-7923 

OARDCNCITY 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

HELEN 8TREET • N. Of Ford Rd. 
Perfect starter, new kitchen, remod
eled bath, - 2'A car garage, base
ment, wood Stove, dean. »64.900. 

CALL MARY 100 BURTON 
REMERICA HOMETOWN 459-6222 

301 Open Houses 
BY OWNER - Open Sat. tt-2pm A 
Sun, 1-4pm. 1S127 Woodslde, Ren-
nolds Ravine Sub. 6 & Levan. 3 bed
room. 2½ bath. »187.000. 464-9603 

CANTON. By owner. Open Set-Sun. 
11am-5pm. 43582 Fleetwood Dr. 8. 
off Ford, between UDey & Sheldon. 
»103,900.. 981-7296 

N0V1 • Open Sal. Sun. 12 - 6 
N. ol 10, W. ol Heggerty. beautiful 3 
bedroom condo, IMng & family 
room, finished basement with Ml 
bath & wet bar, fuOy remodeled In 
1990, el window treatments & appli
ances stay. Too much lo list. Move-
In condition. »93.900. 477-5997 

LIVONIA OPEN SAT., 1-4-
14725 MeMn. 3JS Mile, W. off 
MkWMbett on Lort. Beautiful 3 bed
room brick lrt4evel. Bvtng room/ 
lamDy room. Newer updated oak 
kttchen, both baths, furnace. Air. vi
nyl windows, custom wood deck. 2 
car attached garage w/door opener. 
Ouiet park setting. »110.900. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 lnc.%48-3000 

Open Sunday 1-4 
UVONIA - Treed setting. Northwest 
Livonia modern and immaculate 
1.600 square ft. brick 3 bedroom 
with great room, fireplace, dining 
room and 2 car attached garage. 
»117.900 

PLYMOUTH - Famtfy abe and af
fordable. Walk lo downtown from 
this brick 3 bedroom trMevel with 2 
M baths, famfly room with French 
doors and fireplace, central air, and 
214 car garage. »93.500 ——7 

The Prudential" 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

301 Open Houses 

BORDEAUX 
SUBDIVISION 

NEW: v '; 
CONSTRUCTION^ 

IN NORTH WBSTLAND 
3 Bedroom Ranches offering 1st floor V:: 
laundries, full basements, 2 car attached garage. 
Starting at *99,900 
S or 4 Bedroom Colonials 
Starting at $ 108,500 

^ ^ Models Open Y 
Sat: & Sun. 1-5 p.m. ^ ¾ 

JIM OR BILL DEMPSEY ^ 

6>\ 

tho 
MICHIGAN 

QROUP wi Metal 

5 9 1 - 9 2 0 0 t™%™» 
tn 

I* ^ 
VmJI;: 

FARMINOTON HILLS - BY OWNER 
Open Sun. 1-Spm. 29577 Oeraldlne, 
10 MDe 4 MlddlebeH. Starter home 
on large lot. newly remodeled 
throughout. 2½ car oversized 
garage, newer furnace, air. roof & 
deck. 474-1771 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN.. t-4pm. 8 ot 1t MBe, E 
ot Halsted. 25476 Hunt Club. 4 bed
room Colonial, rolling terrain, large 
master suite w/fireptace, 2900 sq n. 
owners motivated. »245,000. 

Call Paul Mruk 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

948-0888 Livonia 
OPEN SUN. 2-5. ExcepllonailY built 
2700 sq. ft. cape cod. 3 bedroom, 
2½ bath, many extras. A must see. 
19310QBL N. ol 7. Job transfer. 
Monark Real Estate. 281-3377 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
9312 Winston, S. of W. Chicago. W. 
of Telegraph. Beautiful brick ranch 
w/dlnthg room, rec room In base
ment, wooden deck, kitchen appli
ances stay 4 1 year home warranty. 
«71,900. 

11323 Marion. S. of Plymouth, E. of 
Beech Defy. Charming 3 bedroom 
brick w/dinlng room, fcuW-ln china 
cabtnet.new roof 4 carpeting, ga
rage. 1 yr.' home warranty. »69.500. 

CENTURY21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 
OPEN SUN: M P M 

29364 Laurel 
FARMINOTON HIU8 OAKCREST 
Popular upper 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
with family room, formica kltohen, 
Areptaoe, storage, cathredral ced
ing 2 car attached garage. 

»114. «00 
CARROLL REAL ESTATE GROUP 

352-7150 : 

OPEN SUN 2-5 
642$ tongmeadow, N. of BJg Bea
ver, E. of Woodward. BeautltuBy re
novated ranch shtlng on 2 •ere*. 3 
bedrooms. lamBy room with marble 
fireplace, forma) dimha room,- new 
Island kitchen with e l new appB-
ances. Minutes from downtown Bir
mingham: »285.000. CaJI 855-2200 
- Cranbrook Assoc Inc. Realtors 

. PEOfORO' 
S ^ ^ ^ f * * J ^ ^ - . mm ^ - — • * , fWw'vCw v y v n OWT- T 
11302 Crosley, All brick 3 bedroom-
bungalow. Finished basement t car 
heated garage. 8. Redford school*, 
located between Plymouth Rd. A 
W. Chicago, E. of Beech Daly. 
»68.900. •:'.. 

v : Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtora -

981-4444 
Redlord -•'.-• 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
19925 Polnclana 

(E of Inksler, S ol Orand Rfver). 
Sparking gem poltshed to perfec-
uonl Transfer forces tale of INS 3 
bedroom rancN has 2 M baths, fin
ished basement and a eory flre-
ptac*. »59,900. Can:. •; : 

-ANNE or JOAN 

CENTURY21 
ROW 

464-7111 
-.-. SOUTHFiElO 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 r;: . ' 
8. of 12 MJe, £. Of Evergreen 

...19833 Raleigh Orcte. toe new 
priced teas.. ; • ' - • ' • —• 
DREAMY 3 bedroom, f/2 blth 
lownhome,. spiral staircase. M 
basement, prtvacy abound*. Prtvals 
entrance, storage pfu*. At («2.900. 
It's below marketable brie*. " 

CAIL00N400RI8 

MAVFAIR 
- $Outhr1eU.1»XA0HlrtO« 

0PEN6UN»Y1.8 
Q REAT LOCATIOHI MUST ¢£111 

3 bedroom, brick, basemenl.* 
HtLP-O-SELL of 8outh Oakland : 

541-0700 

301 Open Houses 
UVONIA- Open Sun. 1-5. 34820 
Fairfax 4 Bedroom Tudor, 2 + 2 
baths, 2750 sq. ft., IMng room, din
ing room, den, large lamDy room, 
natural fireplace, finished basement. 
wet bar, central air, large deck, cus
tom features. »259.500. 477-7394 

OPEN sua 2-4 
6824 Halyard. Bloom field 

8. ol Maple & E. of Inksler Is a besu-
Uful treed double lot, 4-5 bedroom 
ranch. In-law suite, toft.- 3 baths. 
i«n, (brery, family room. Oorgeovs 
hardwood floors. »279,000. 

JULIE HERMAN 
644-8700 

MAX BftOOCK. INC.. REALTORS 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
Birmingham, fireplace, neutral wafts, 
plush carpet, modern kitchen wtih 
track OgnUrtg, big fenced yard. Walk 
to downtown. Non-nosfy. always 
plowed. Maple address means lower 
price. »144,900. A must Seel 
J1489 Maple. E. of Woodward. 

MARYJOMCQRAIL 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 

OPEN SUN 2 to 6. 
5009 Meadowbrook on Farmlngton 
between Maple 4 Walnut. Family 
wanied for this W. BtoomfWd. 4 
bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial, large 
wooded (ol, over 2100 sq. ft Priced 
to aeDat» 155.000. agent 383-4044 

SOUTHFIELO . Open Sun. 1-4 
20788 Delaware 

N. of 6 Mile, E. of Inksler. Smart buy 
on this sharp 3 bedroom brick/alu
minum ranch, large country kitchen, 
famBy room w/woodburner, 2½ car 
garage. Mkl-strtles. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 
TROY - OPEN 6UN. t-4pm. 1894 
Caliper, S. of Wattles, E. of Coo-
8dge. 4 bedroom, 2.6 bath beautiful 
contemporary colonial. Finished 
basemenl, alarm, much morel 
»215.000. Century 21 • Town 4 
coun try, Roeeanne Nestlco524-1600 

WBIOOMFIELO - LAKEFRONT 
Sun. Noon-«PM. Fabulous brick 
ranch surrounded by natural beauty 
on Hinder* lake. 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, rveptsce. skylight* 4 deck. 
2788 Bay Dr., take Haier N off Com
merce to Willow, left on Green Bay, 
left on Bay Dr. »235,000-.360-5731 

WE3TLAND, Open Sun. 1-5. Con
temporary trt-leveL UvorHa schools. 

" •;- 3biock*ajiLJoy, 
EoffMerrlman. . ." 522-8988 

WESTUNO * OPEN SUN 1-4 
441 Urchmont, E. of Newburgh. N. 
of CherryhJH. 4 bedroom colonial. 

»108.500. Leonard; 277-7777 

WHITE LAKE TOWNSHIP 
3 . bedroom - oofohlal whwark-out 
basement, formal dining, IMng 
room. famBy room w/Veotace, large 
lot w/treea. Waited Lake schools. 
Wtsoe Acres Sub. Open 8un. 2-5. 
84180l*sgow,*119.000 69M617 

•}•••!: C A L L - > 

; HOMELINE 
; ' :J FOR MORE , -

<̂ )PEN HOUSES 
^953-202d 

24Hour8ADay 
- -' With New.LlsUnos;;'-: 

••'. Added right up to 
; The Weekend 

See Large Otsplsy Promo In THs: 

••'..-: Section lor Instruction* •'..•: 

302 Birmingham 
- Bloon 

BiRViNOHAW- Newer tfcnstnxtion. 
3 bedroom Colonial ivtfcath. 2 tar 
attached Mrege, ak eondrtloned. 
»119.900. 6pen 8un 1-4pm. 927 
Emmons, / btV*. N. of 14. VA bfk*. 
W.olWoflrward. • 651-MM ^ 
BIRMINGHAM Updated 3 bedroom, 
1 bath bjungatdw, hardwood floor*, 
large beefcywd deck. na»t down-
lovrt 1454 COW (99.500 642-4434 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

BEAUTIFUL, WELL-BUILT Wing Co
lonial on nearly 2 acres In desirable 
Sodon Lake area. 4 large bedrooms 
with double dosets. family room, lit 
Moor laundry, and finished base
menl. BioomnekJ Hois Schools. 
Buyers onry, pteas*. 855-2881 

LARGE COLONIAL 
on acre wooded lot. Birmingham 
schools, shows bk* a model. 
SALES CONNECTION - 258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM By Owner - 3 bed
room. 2 bath, 2 car oarage, updates: 
New furnace, cent/a) air, water heat
er, bath, kitchen, rec room. Conven
ient to town. »109,900. 683-9058 

BIRMINGHAM 
ENGLISH TUDOR walk to down
town. In process of renovation. Bro
ker protected. Broker 542-7968 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
RancN Great Room 24 X 22. 1.1 
wooded acre, fireplace. 2½ ear 
garage. »148.000. 645-0524 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
2 car garage. 1400.sq. ft Urge 
master bedroom, new kitchen. 
Many Updates! Birmingham 
schools. »115,900. Can. 648-4168 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
bungalow. Island kitchen, many up
dates Inckiding: new durance, air 4 
windows. »118,900. 643-1909 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom Ranch, 
1 bath, V* car. attached garage, 
bum 1988. »74.900. 833 14 Mile. W. 
ol OreenBeW. Open Son 1-4. 

851-9211 

BIOOMFIELO HILL8 PROPER 
BJWers custom model for sale. 
Outstanding vskie. 
Phone Mr. Komer at 350-9090 

.BLOOMF1ELO HILLS 
Mint condition 3-4 bedroom spa
cious ranch with famBy room, B-
brary, walk-out lower level rec' 
room, three fireplaces and custom 
oak trim throughout. »459,000. 

JANETTEENGELHAROT 
644-8700 .-

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

BioomfWd tchoots. Must sen. 3 
bedrooms, 1V* baths, nreptace, 2V4 
car garage. Wooded lot »113.900 

FflEE,..Week)y Kit - of properties 
FOR SALE "Call Owner", wtlh pric
es, deiriptlons, addresses, owners' 
phone numbers, eto. HElP-U-SEll 
ol arrNngham/81oomfleld 315-00J0 

level.in Beverly Hffls. New kitchen, 
carpeting 4 furnace, central air, en-
cipsed porch. »168\000. 647-3823 

. . EXCITINOWABEEKHOME 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

4446EXMOOR 
8. of Regent off Rarnsgate 

Btoomfietd H»s school*. Youl tov* 
this fantastic 4 Bedroom 3 fu» & 2 
half Bath Contemporary brick home. 
Open 2 story marble Foyer,- whn* 
formic* Kitchen 4 butler* panlry. 
felt floor Laundry, formal LMno 
Room, FamBy Room, Dining Room 4 
library..Finished;w*Jk-oul lower 
Level. Wide drcuiar Drive. Much ex
citement In seeing the extensive 
bufl-trts thru-out this home.: Re
duced lo »355.000. Please ask for, 

8YIVTA8TOTZKYOF 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9804 
Or beeper number '•:•_-• 276-4347 
Wait three beeps, oral your number 

FANTASTIC FINO 
Open and bright, tastefully renovat
ed 3 bedroom. J bath brick ranch. 
Newer oak kitchen. Cathedral ced
ing m famBy room. Hardwood floor 
under carpel Fireplace. Partially 
finished basemen. Custom dec*. 
«138,800 • • - • / - " 
W£rR. MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKE 
•'--: X v c 689-7300 •;: 

FIRST TIME OFFERED. Beautiful 
Frankim Cornet Sub, 4 bedroom*, 
2½ baths, Birmingham school*, 
»l72,9O0/besi. By Owner. 851-0827 

Musi soak 
contempor* 
Oarage. »169,900. HEIP-V-5EU. < 
8krrw^uvn/Bfoomfleld 335-0050 

OPEN HOUSE • 8UN. 1-4,1510 Pi
erce, 4 bedroom*. famBy room, fire
place, finished basement, $ bath*, 
newer kitchen 4 furnace, new roof 
»152030 By own*/. 646-4609 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Enjoy the ooft course view year 
round. Our 3 bedroom raised ranch 
with library and family room, also 
has a complete lower level featuring 
2 bedrooms, kitchen, famOy room. 
1844 Oorf Ridge, 3. of Long Lake. 
W. of FrankBn. »525.000. 

CALL UNOA HARRISON 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 OR 540-9358 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
2983 Woodcreek Wty. Bloomfield 
HKs. N. ol long Lake, off Eastways. 
Quality bull home with features too 
numerous lo mention. 4 bedroom. 
3¼ bath, finished basement, master 
bedroom with fireplace, ptus Jacuzzi 
bath. Large kitchen wtlh top of the 
ine acofiance*. »459.000. 

KATHLEEN DEANE 
RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 or 6413-6829 
THIS HOME WILL NOT LAST! 
Birmingham • by owner. Hard 16 find 
4 bedrooms In desirable Pern brook 
SubdMslon. Fireplace, 2½ bath*. 
central air, much updating. 
»133.900. 649-0165 

303 W.BImfld.Keogo 
Orchard Lake 

ACRE. NATURAL SETTING. 
Wee 3 bedroom contemporary. 2 
IMng areas. • decks, baths, more. 
»179.900/c4ier. Owner. . 360-0372 

KEEGO HARBOR -.2 bedroom. J 
bath. Really cute cottage/home, 200 
yds.-from Cass lake. Cass Lake 
prMleges.851.970/offer. 450-1999 

MAGNIFICENCE 
EXEMPLIFIED 

Stunning contemporary with, over 
4000 sq. ft. ol custom features. Ex-
tenstve use of marble, ceramic, oak 
6 etched glais. 
tS65,000OE-W.70CHE) 

FANTASTIC COLONIAL 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath wtlh deck over
looking treed vea and *ma» lake. 
Neutral decor, library, basemenl 
and garage. 
»164>». <0E-W-«6W1M) 

737-9000 
-eetDWEbL-

BANKER 
Schweltier Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1:3>4:30pm 
- 3881E(der Drive 8ou1h 

8. o« Commerce, W. of Green Lake, 
Whispering Woods. New construc
tion, wonderful *xecutM> quality Tu
dor on private wooded cvi-de-sao, 
In exoeoent area, TN* home ha* ft 
Ml Butder'l doM-ouL »344.000. 

Call Mary Keolelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE. 

851-1900 v 626-6482 
SUPER RANCH 

In great neighborhood, wtth pnVst* 
beach, dock and boat sup to Cass 
Lake. Extanstv* use of Cf eamlc IB* 
featured In home for low mainte
nance. 2 M bath*. flr*pt*o* In MnO 
room and lamVy room, attached i 
c*r garage, »124,800. Aak tor.. 

Karen McCue 
REAL EStATE ONE 

363-8307 
TRADITIONAL COLONIAL - with 
warmth 4 charm. Vaulted ceftmg m 
famfy room. 4 bedroom* ptu* ft-
brary. French door* too*** spa
cious deck with lovefy view Of com
mons. Award winning W. Bloomfield 

school*. Just Wed.»149,900. C*». 
8AN0RADOCKIOW . 963-8242 

•TUB PRUDENTIAL ; 
OflEAT LAKES REALTY -

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 3.800 »q. f t 
tudor, 4 bedroom*, 6 baths, 
carpeting torc<»ghovi finished 
basement large lot, meny other 
l**ture».?orapolcU 932(0885 

303 W.BImfld.Keego 
Orchard Lake 
WEST BIOOMFIELO 

Spacious 3 bedroom Cepe Cod with 
first floor master suite, family room. 
library and rec' room plus Btoom-

fleW HUls schools. »279,000 
JANtrTTE ENGELHAROT 

644-6700 
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 

New Home 

Elegantly designed ranch with com
plete amenities Including fulfy 
landscaped grounds, deck, central 
air conditioning, security system, 
marble flooring, carpet tnru-out, 4 
many more upgraded amenities. 
Stonebrookeof-West BioomfWd. 
Brookstone CI.. E. off Drake, 
between Maple and Wainul LaXe 
Rd.Ju»t*3l£000 

Walkout sites also available. 
Phone 661-4049. 

303 W.BImfld. Keego 
Orchard Lake 

BLOOMFIELD ON THE LAKE 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS 

4539 Vaileyvlew - »259.900 
Outstanding contemporary ranch on 
corner treed lot. Open hoc* plan 
with five doorwan*. Neutral decor, 
recessed oghtlng. security system. 
white tutchen Including all appli
ances, new Berber carpeting. 

MKJNONJASMER 
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER 4 RANKE 

851-5500 

W. BLOOMFIELO: For sale by 
Owner. New 4 bedroom home. 
3.000 sq. ft. Colonial. Bloomfield 
schools. Pine Lake privileges. 
Priced at »297,000. »90.000 under 
market value. Call. 858-8468 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 14 4 HalJted. 
Priced below martet. Beautiful floor 
plan, with step up dining room, fire
place, walkoul. attached garage, 
central air. »117.499. 
HEPPAR04ASS0C. 855-6570 

QVNTQN FOR1M 
C O N D O M I N I U M 

Unique in Canton 
3 Bedroom 2 ½ Bdfh Inci . 

• Master suite 1 st or 2nd floor 
• Full basement & tudor styling 
• Award winning landscaping 
• Complete exterior maintenance 
• 2 car attached garage 
• First floor laundry • Central air 
• Merillat cabinets •Exterior deck 
•', Natural fireplace with mantel 
jw-BcpandedJdtchenAanook-area^ 

and many more 'upgraded' 
standard features available In a 
split-colonial or townhouse design. 

Phase I Sold Out 
Phase II Prc-Construction 

Prices stort at $ 1 %8,000 

located on LIlleyRd. between 
Warren and Ford In Canton 

961-5888 
open 1-6 dolly Incl. weekends 

-; closed thiirsday 

OCCUPANCY WITHIN 30 DAYS 

. develop*>dby 
K.C. Homes, he. 
Biokofs GoOp 

A\ W »̂ \ 

-¾^̂  
Z^' « 

http://fl.NO
file:///ewspapeis
http://prMleges.851.970/offer
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303 W.BImfld. Keogo 
Orchard Lake 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
TWO HOMES 0« TWO ACRES 

(Mutual but wondertull Or* home I* 
a renovated barn Just completed 
with 3 huge bedrooms, Jacuzzi 
room. 7 ft tub. brand new *eml-en-
Closed Inground pool, natural wood-
ed'setUhg. Great tor large family or 
in-laws. »299.000. > 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE 

CRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
WONDERFUL New Keego tUrbor 
Ranch with Cass lake Beach and 
boV privileges. 3 Bedroom*, cathe
dral ceilings; skylight 1 Yr. BuUder-* 
'wl/ranty. $89,900. 

CHRIS Oft DONNA . 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6600 

W Bkxxnfi&id N. Pot ornaa Green 
4 bedroom cofbniaJ backlog to ooo 
or two parts In sub. Remodeled 
kitchen.' family room with' Ml brick 
wan fireplace, oak fl.dora, finished 
basement Muohmore 

$189,500 
CAPROLt REAL ESTATE GROUP 

352-7150 

304 Farmington 
Farminglon Hills 

ABSOLUTELY WONOERFUL 
Famify A/ea - Hurl CKtb Sub. 

25454 Bridlepath Immacutale. 
[rest*/ painted 4 bedroom 2½ bath 
colonial Side entry garage, lit floor 
laundry, library, huge family room 
with fireplace. 2 set» ol trench door I 
load to nice deck Hardwood floori 
m entry 1 kitchen. si« panel doora 
throughout, crown moldings. Walk
ing distance to new elementary 
school DON T MISS THIS eEAUTV. 

FARMIUGTON GREEN SUB. 
?8563 Lake Park ExceCent condi
tion 4 oodtoom 2½ bath colonial. 
S-de entry garage Transfer forces 
the sale ol this nice home. Large 
master bedroom wtth huge wa>^n 
closet. l>gM. neut/al Interior. dose to 
a" schools, shopping 4 Ireewsys 
Trns is a lovely home 

ASK FOR SHARON KERR 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
626-9100 642-1121 

ALTA LOMA SUB 
Sprawt.ng brick Ranch features 3 
beO'ooms. 2'A baths, attached ga
rage and more AN on a beatiful tree 
i<r,ed street close to downtown 
ratmnolon' Can lor details or your 
pr.vate showing $134,900 

TURNBACK.TIME 
Yojll love the charm ol this 1901 
CMSSJC' Complete with old-fash-
icred covered porch, tree lined 
siieet Huge dining room, wood ac
cents Throe bedrooms Downtown 
Farmington Best price In town at 
$105000 

HEAD FOR THE HILLS 
Butder s own custom built Ranch 
*<tfi approximately 2200 So,. Ft. 3 
Fu'i baths, large first floor laundry. 
Wen Insulated, euonshre use of oak 
trVn Central air. basemenL at
tached garage Excellent area, im
mediate possession. Priced to sell 
at $159 500 

TREED LOT 
Why pay rent when you can own this 
P'Ctwe peilect three bedroom 
Binch? Huge kitchen, full base-
n«nl G'eat neighborhood Farm
ington Schools $84,900. 

LIVONIA 
A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS 

imigir-p a warm, cory fireplace on a 
ccrf Winter s night or a cool dip In 
IN? L'ool on a hoi Summer's day. 
Tr-.s CAT be your reairryl Four bed-
t-x/n crick Colonial m popular Uvo-
na Sub Cell lor more details. 
$146,500 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 478-6000 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL HOME 
.i tarrpington HiCs on large lot In 
cu'-de-sac 4 bedroom, finished 
basement, musl sell1 $144,700 Ask 
lyGary 427-9290. eves: 350-2960 

304 Farminglon 
Farmington Hills, 

BY OWNER - Farminglon HH* cc+o-
Nat. 3 bedroom*, femffy fOOm. mir
rored waS In forma! dinlng/IMng 
room. Finished basemeni, 2 c«/ ga-
rage, central air. 1131,900.473-1 464 

BY OWNER; Fe/mlngton Kill*, 2500 
aq.lt., 4 bedroom quad. 2 master 
bedrooms w/Ml balhs, cathedral 
Survoom w/trench doora, newty re
modeled kitchen 4 al 3 baths, fin
ished basement, neut/al decor, 'A 
acre lol. hardwood floor*, $169,600. 
Open House Sunday, l-5pm. 
553-4871 622-4310 

BY OWNER-N. F*/mmgtor» HUt* 
OPEN SUNDAY. 2-4PM. J bedroom, 
IV*. bath ranch, updated kitchen, 
fireplace, hardwood Boor*. (Waned 
/ec room •large private lot. Forest 
Elementa/v »129.900. 661-1647 

BY OWNER KendaJwood. 3 bed
room ranch, 2 bath*. 1V> attached 
garage. Buyer* only. $ 110.000. 

553^694$ ' 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL - 4 
bedroom*. 2½ bath, great room, din
ing room. 2 car garage. $146,900. 
fjyowner'broker .476-106« 

COUNTRY COLONIAL, prime toca-
tlon. Asking $139,900. Offering 4 
bedroom*. 2½ bath*. formal dWng 
racm. lamlly room. 2 car garage, 
circular drive. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 or 522-6000 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
New listing, by owner. Charming 
Cape Cod, completely updated 4 
decorated, private yard. $134,900. 
23697 Pickett 476-2363 

EXQUISITE ANO SPACIOUS - 1987 
Tudor on a cut-do-sec alte overlook
ing commons. Many upgrades and 
customized features. Warmth of 
wood floor*, cha/m of 3 bay win
dows. 4 bedrooms and cathedral 
ceiling In family room. Just Brted 
»183.500. CeD. 
SANDRA DOCKLOW 363-5242 

THE PRUOEKTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 

FAHMiNGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
ranch, custom kitchen. Berber car
pet, cathedral ceilings, ceramic We 
In kitchen/loyer. 2½ baths. Beautiful 
home, must see. $163,900,768-0469 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom 
contemporary ranch, acre lot. tuft 
finished basement, wood cathedra) 
celling. aJr, deck. 2½ car garage, up
grades. $184,900. /476-2136 

Farmington HIBs. MOTIVATED! 4 
bedrooms. 2½ balhs. den, great 
room, fVeptace. basement, 2 car ga
rage. $234,900 HELP-U-SELL Of 
Birmingham/84oomfield 335-0050 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

34001 THIRTEEN MILE 
DeslreaWe N. Farmington kcttlon 
at an affordable price.3-4 bedroom 
ranch, finished basement, large pri
vate park-Uke yard •$ 114.900. 

Call 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Kills 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Ouality ax-
t/a* abound In this well maintained 
neulral 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath 
charmer. Nicety situated on premi
um lol wtth mature trees. Kitchen 
doorwaJI lead* to private brick 
waBed patio. $155,900 

Cani43-8700 

Thompson-Brown 

Farmington Historical 
1 block to Downtown 

Slap back, In time - absolutely per
fect 3 bedroom. 2 bath home, com-
petary updated Including oak ktlch-
an. full basement 1 garage. 
$117,900. , 

OR: . . . 
2 bedroom Colonial across from 
park, freshly, painted w/tutj base-
menl 6. poaslbte garage. $ 109,900. 

KAREN BROWN 
348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
MATED WITH NATURE. Serenely 
beautiful v>ew> through every win
dow. Nestled among the tree tops, a 
custom beslgn home with all glass 
41 ft. great room, cathedral .ceilings 
4 teqded glass windows Uvu-out. 
brick arch ways. §plral «ta!rcaje. 
hand carved woodwork, a bubbling 
stream flows by. onl/$349.900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 3 bedroom, 
•oollesa brick ranch w/oarage. ap
pliances, above ground pool. 14 
Mile 8 Orchard Lake area. Can 
lod ay. $73,500 

NEWER CUSTOM RANCH. A dream 
come true) BeeuilU brick 3 bed
room, 2 bath In popular pines ol 
Farminglon Hills, featuring 2 scenic 
ponds & 6 acre park, targe family 
room w/flreplsce. gourmet Island 
kitchen, central air. 2 docks. 6 
more. $159,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

851-6700 
FARMINGTON. OPEN SUN 1-4 

3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch, family 
room wtth fireplace. 2 car garage, 
deck, full basement, central air. 
22450 Hawthorne 476-9052 

FARMINGTON OPEN House Sun 
1-5.3 bedroom ranch, many 
updates, beautiful lot. 2½ car 
garage, $126,500 476-7974 

FARMINGTON - Open Sun. 1-5 
3 bedroom, VA bath updated ranch, 
flnishod basement, new furnace 4 
eJr conditioning $113.900 474-6855 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

3 Bedroom Ranch - $81,900 

large kitchen, tufl basement, eco-
nomlcaJ hot water heat, vinyl siding 
heavily insulated 6" outside wans, 
practical 1st floor laundry. 27713 
Shiawassee, t bfk S. of 9 Ml. E. ol 
Mlddleben. 

WELCH CONSTRUCTION CO. 
313-664-5336 

Hunt Club 
Gorgeous 1987 bvUI. 2.300 tL colo
nial wtth contemporary flair. Ex
panded 20 x 17 ft master tutte. Hi 
floor 6«n. marble foyer and fire
place. 2½ baths, centra) air. formal 
dining room, sprinkler* and deck. 
$216,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

IMMACULATE 
Graciously updated ranch, ceramic 
kitchen, oak loyor. newer carpeting, 
skylights, first floor laundry. 3 bed
rooms 2 balhs. ovorsUed deck. 
$149,900. 

STUNNING 
Located In Strathmore Sub. This 
house boasts over 2900 so, ft and 
features a beamed vaulted famity 
room, sonroom with ceramic floor
ing. 3 car garage, located on a cul-
de-sac $279,900. 

CALL RANDY GOOOSON 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
681-7376 320-9500 

INSTANTLY APPEALING 
Gracious 4 bedroom. 2½ bath home 
with garage and finished basement 
Contemporary decor. Wooded lot 
$239,900. (OE-W-01EASI 

737-9000 
COLDWELL BANKER 
SchwelUer Real Estate 

JUST $738 A MONTH 
OPEN SUNDAY - 11 Mile 4 Farm
ington Rds. 10% down 2 points to 
qualified buyer. Custom updated 
ranch 2 - fireplace, tamrty room. 3 
bodroonV2 bath, attached ga/age 4 
more. $154,900. 47t-73l8 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

JUST LISTED-$137,900 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, over 1500 
aq.ft. CompteteV remodeled Inside 
In neutral color*, new carpel, 
mlru-bOnds, verticals. fYeptace, 2 
car attached gvage. great area, 8. 
of 11 M Je. W. ol Orchard Uke. 

Call Dave Helnrlch 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000, 453^9454 

LARGE HOME 
with a lot o» charm, 2 flre-
placos (Living joom and 
master bedroom).' Sepa
rate dining room,2 car ga
rage and' basement. 
$79,900. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 
MOVE INTO this 3 bedroom.^ bath 
brick ranch, with basement and ga
rage. In time toenjoy the huge deck 
and. beautiful yard. $112,500.. 

REDUCED FROM $129,900. Built In 
1989 1 baih contemporary ranch, 
skywes. attached garage, (veplece. 
full basement, private yard. Sefler* 
moved out of state. $ 109,900. 
HEPPARD4ASSOC. $55-6470 

NEEDS IMMEDIATE SALE - 4 bed
room 2½ bath Colonial In rotSng 
Oaks subdivision. FamJy room, €• 
brery. walk-out basemeni. Many up
dates. $213,900. VE-31. 

YOUR SEARCH IS OVER - One ol 
the largest 6 impeccable homes In 
KJmberty subdivision. 4 bedrooms. 
2'.t baths, large lamlry room wtth 
brick fireplace, huge formal dining 
room. New deck. Corner home with 
side entry attached garage. Must 
soe this beautyl $ 169.500. WI-30. 

WELCOME HOME - Enjoy Ihe oo»-
nsss ol a wood burning fireplace In 
the 9 ft ch^nney In the family room 
or enjoy the summer on the large 
15x13 deck while looking oul 1o 
your \\ of an acre lot wtth plctur-
esqve view. Kitchen remodeled. 
New bay window Neutral tones 
ihru-out. Can for more kilormatlon. 
$125,000.00-20 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hill* 

OPEN HOUSE 8UN. 1-5.3 Bedroom 
brick Ranch, updated kitchen & 
bath*. rVepuice, garage, acre lot, 
2<x24ah*r 1127,900 473-8994 

OPEN 8UN. 2-5 
ROLLING OAKS 
3V109N. Park Drive 

fjcltlng Contemporary nestled 
amongst the wood* faatrturing open 
'free flowing floor plan. Formica 
kitchen, dramatic Greet Room, pri
vet • library, master bedroom retreat 
wtth laeutzJ. Walk (o Forest Elemen
tary School. Ask'tor: 

Marcla VanCreveld 
Century 21 Tcj5ay. Inc. ' 

Otflc* 655-2000 Re*.: 661-0993 
Pager: 908-7977 

. f-RJCJ REOOCEO TQ SELL 
Kendarwood brick ranch on treed 
arte. 3 bedrooms, hardwood floor*, 
family room, basement, 2 fireplaces. 
2 car garage plus 4 car carport for 
storage of RV. car* or boats. Close 
lo aa tcKoot*. shopping and ex
pressway*. $136,900 Cad (or pri
vate slewing. 

ASK FOR AUEN-KINQ 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

• GREAT LAXES REALTY 
626-6853 626-9100 

SHARP 3 bedroom, 3 bath Ranch. 
Finished basement, fireplace, ga
rage. Open Sun. 2-5 $ 124.900. 
C-21 Tod«y 557-4730 855-2000 

You'll Feel At Home 
When you see this wen cared for 
and charming traditional 4 bed
room. 2V» bath colonial perlactaDy 
located on e large wooded lot Over 
2.400 »q. ft. 2 car attached tide en
try garage. Motivated toners are 
asking only $199,900. 

New Construction 
Only 30 day* to finish this absoMery 
gorgeous 4 bedroom, V\ belh cape 
cod on a freed H acre lot In • area 
of ti$*/Nti* homes. Many premium 
hems, extras and upgrades! 1st 
floor master suite. 3 car attached 
garage. AJ for $266,900. 

Very Special House 
You'l Vove the floor plan and room 
sties of this apadous colonial In a 
prestigious area, neutrally decorat
ed, wood 6 paneCed doors through
out, maintenance tree exterior. M 
basemeni & oversized 3 car garage. 
$269,900. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURV21ROW 464-7111 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
28422 KendaDwood. N. of 12 MDe. 
E. of Farmington. 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick ranch on beautifully 
landscaped lot Finished rec room 
and office In basement. 2 car ga
rage, patio, newer furnace and air 
conditioning. $123,900. 489-7020 

SPACIOUS QUALITY 
3 bedroom trWovel wtth finished 
lower level 4 basement. Newer fur
nace, air. neutral 6 wen-maintained. 
2 car attached gvage. 

Can Karen WiDams at 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

THREE BEOROOM • brick ranch 
wtih finished basement 4 attached 
garage Located near 10 M3e 4 Orc
hard Lake Rds Motivated sellers 
ready to deal $99,500 For further 
Information. 

CALL MARK A. DEM ERS 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
9*8-«22 

TREED LOT 
Super sharp..3-bedroom brick Colo
nial Family room with fireplace and 

. vaulted ceftng. BasemenL 2 car at-
i tached garage. $138,900 

BETTIE DAVIS 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

305 Brightbn-Hartland 
Howell 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY 
In Brighton dote to US 23. Vaulted 
cemngs, great room, central air, 
gourmet kitchen, finished walk-out 
$229,000. CaD Jan BlackJedge: 
227-44440T 231-3748 

Charles Retnhart Co. 

8R1GHT0N - Custom Executive 
Brick Colonial, near Kensington 
Park on 1 V< Wooded Acres. Country 
Living $209,900. Welcome 227-0202 

BRIGHTON: Desirable Sub with 
Brighton schools. 3 bedroom ranch 
with 2 tufl baths, tunroom, tkyOghts. 
& fireplace. $ 179.900. (C067180) 

HOWELL- Peaceful tedusion. iv» 
story cedar tided home on 6.2 acres 
Of heavily wooded (and. 3 bed
rooms, 2 ruS baths, ceramic He, oak 
floor* & fun walk-out lower level. 
$189.500.(00671201 

COLDWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 6 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
3438 VALLEYBROOK 

Spotless 3 bedroom ranch on huge 
lol wtth great floor plan. Insulated. 
carpeted basemenL Professional 
landscaping. Brighton Schools. 
$129,900. Can Bob Thompson al 

RE/MAX Countryside' 
1-800-242-LANO 

SPACIOUS RANCH - 4 bedrooms. 
2Vi baths, family room on 5 acres. 
Only $118.000.. Ask for Emma at 

517-548-1700 or 313-474-4158 
Century 21 Brighton Town* Co. 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
touch tone phone! 

•Introducing, . 

OMELINE 
Ihe Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory. 

if you don't see what you ate looking for in our Real Estate section call 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
HoMELlNE listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are 

recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone* 

and listen to listings according lo location. 

IT'S EASY AS ONE, TWO. THREE— 

1. Call 953-2020 
Tfom any toac tr™ 
tone telephone 

2. To hear listings in 
'OoVldna County PRESS \ — 

Of 
Preis the number for Ihe city 
you are interested in: 

^ 

Birmingham 

. Bloomfield....: 
farmlnglofi 
fofmlngton Hill».... 
Milfofd 

NOVIT.......... 

Rochoslor 

RoyofOoV ......... 
Southtietd. 

.,• South lyon 
' (roy : :..,.. 

WollodLoke 
' W«ulBloomfleld.... 

To heor listings In 
; Wayne County „ 

Of 

'Canton....,.....:......,, 
Gord«hCily.....:...: 

,\ Livonia .... 
' NorlKviti*).',.'..". 

Plymouth :....;.„:. 
•? R*dlofd.....;... ..... 

W«»llorid . 

.... 4280 

.,....4200 

4282 

4282 

428* 
......4286' 

4285 
428? 

...:..4281 
428« 

..,.,.4284 
4286 

...:..428t 

;-

PRESS2 

426t 

......4264 
4260 

......4261 
4262 
4265----
4264 

3. Choose your price range and listen to 
—Hhe-lijtingj-fof-lhaeiry you^e chosen-

• To bock up. PRESS 1 
» To pause. PRESS 2 
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 

. • To exit at anytime press 

THE 

©toter & Itceritrit 
NEWSPAPEHS 

OME INE 
9 5 3 - 2 020 

305 Brlghtort-Hartland 
Howell ' 

BRIGHTON - W1NANS LAKE 
3 bedroom ranch, overlooking laXe 
4 Lakelands Country Club $99,600. 

313-231-9343 

HARTLANO - Megrvflcenlly bum 2 
story. All the extras. Oouble Jacuzzi 
belh. ceramic tfle. oaX trim through
out 3» acres. $154,600. 887-8741 

NORTH Of HOWELL 
New conslructlor), 3 bedroom 

ranch, attached garage. 1.S acres. 
427-1,544 

306 Soulhtleld-Lalhrup 
A BRICK beauty! Washington HU-
Sub. Stunnlnj 3 bedropm ranch, 2 
ML.baths. largelamHy room w/nati*> 
rel fireplace, 1*1 floor laundry, fin
ished basement, rev deck, at
tached garage. A must aeet 
SOUTHFlELD lathrup high school. 
Super sharp 4 bedroom brick colo-' 
nla). plush nevr carpeting thru-out. 
custom window treatments. 2½ 
balhs. 1st floor laundry, large tamBy 
room w/nalural Aredlace, new roof, 
attached garage, affordable price! 
SHERWOOO VILLAGE, eicetiem 
condition. 4 bedfcom bVlck. 2¼ 
baths, remodeled kitchen, finished 
basemeni. family room w/flrepiace, 
newer carpet thru-out, garage. 
PLUMBROOK ESTATES. Spadous 
8 Inviting, don't miss IMS beautiful S 
bedroom trUevel. luxurious master 
tune w/natural fireplace, huge fami
ly room, toads ol rjualty space, too 
much lo mentlonl Can today 

Home Warranty 

MCGLAUN 
559-0990 

8IGOER ISNT ALWAYS BETTER. 
Inground pool, heated garage, sun 
deck. 4 bedrooms, fenced yard 
Asking $54,900. $2,800 down. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

CRANBROOK 
.VILLAGE SUB. 

4 bedroom cape cod. Large master 
bedroom. ) Ml. 2 half baths. New 
electrical windows, baths, redeco
rated kitchen, kitchen with eating 
area. Formal dining room, family 
room, finished basement. By ap
pointment only. $ 104,900. 

569-1503 

Enjoy Your Privacy 
3 bedroom. 2 bath home offers 
country atmosphere m the dty This 
lovery home Is situated on % acre lot 
tn an area of more eipenslve 
homes. Seller has found another 
home and wtl help buyer with mort
gage costs, points, etc Great tlart-
er at $59,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
GREAT BUYI 2 bedroom ranch. 65 X 
156 foot lot. $50,000. 
HELP-U-SELL Of NWWC 425-8MI 

LATHRUP COLONIAL 
3 bedroom. 1½ bath, centra) air. 
1900 sq ft. 2 car garage, newty dec
orated with updates. $113,000 
Buyers only. 557-5S48 

Nearly 2 Acres 
Country setting In Ihe heart of 
Southfiek) 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
basemeni. 2½ car anachod garage 
plus a horse barn with loft. $124,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 

421-5660 
independently Owned and Oper ated 

NEW HOME 
Under Construction 
12 MM & South field area 

3 bedroom colonial. 2½ baths with 
master suite, family room with 
fireplace, 2 car attached gvage. 
$115,000. 
HAMDAN DEVELOPMENT 

641-1690 " 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

22920 Coventry Woods. Sharp 4 
bedroom Colonial. $219,900. C-21 
Today 557-4730 0*655-2000 

REA0Y TO MOVE INTO brand new 
3 bedroom colonial. Custom design 
large kitchen, dining room with 
doorwa.1. fun basemenL attached 

Rarage Open Sun. 2-5. $^9.900. 
E PPARD 4 ASSOC. 655-6570 

Seller Says Sell 
so he Is offering $2,500 credit to
wards points end/or mortgage costs 
on this adorable starter. This home 
includes appliances and has a large 
garage that doubles as a workshop 
wtth heat and 220 electric. $42,900 

The Prudential 
• Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SOUTHFIELO contemporary on cut-
de-sac the perlect famfly home. 3-4 
bedroom, quad level, finished lower 
level, 3¼ baths, white formica kitch
en, best appliances, targe fenced-in 
yard, $128,000. 352-6969 

SOUTHREIO. Open Sun. 1-4. Won
derful Cr an brook Village Ranch. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, 1 car ga/age. 
$67,500. 29837 Pteasanl Trad Weir. 
Manuel, Snyder, a Ranke. 851-5500 

SOUTHFlELD 
OPEN SUN. 2-5 

23680 OAK GLEN 
M.ffion $ Vlewt 3 bedroom, brick-
ranch en 4.1 wooded acre*, fire
place In ffvtng room, dining room 
and walk out basemenL Mora lo en-
joyl $124,900. Cal 851-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
SOUTHFIELO RAVINES 

Impressive 3.000 so. ft. brick 1/1-
leveL 5 doorwaRs overlooks treed 
MB, stream, Inground pool on rjuteL 
private, acre loL Open floor plan. 
1 si floor laundry, lots of extras. 

Call PAMELA WRIOHT 
544-4692 

CHAMBEflLAM REALTORS 

"SPACIOUS. UPDATED" 
3 bedroom ranch. 2Vt baths, fMng 
room, )am»y room, dWng room, fin
ished basemeni, 2 fireplace*, and 
morel $ 137,900. (26sa) 

GREAT DEALt 
On IMs 4 bedroom colonial offering 
Birmingham OchcoU. New kitchen 
cabinets, central air, and many 
mor»updale»1$129,9oo:(19s0 

SUPER SHARPI 
SoulMSeW ranch. Updated kitchen, 
professionally finished basemeni. 3 
bedrooms. Home. Warranty. This 
bomehasrtaK$199.900.(17¾ ; • 

.'* 626-8860 : 

CENTURY21 
Premiere Real Estate Co. -

SPACIOUS S bedroom brick ranch, 
2V4 baths, targa farr*yfcom. 
fVeplaoa, formal oVtlng room, 2 tar 
allached ga/age. basemenL many 

$ 118.500. S«e todavi •xlras.: 
Jlggens 4 Selesko SS3-3777 

BUYIT. 
SEti-lf 
PilsliSlT 

HCIe(ssifieds : 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

ACROSS 
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DOWN ' 
1 Again 
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Scotland 
8 Greek letter 
9 Play'pat! 

10 Combine; mix 
11 Poker stake 
16 Pedal digits 
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20 Stalk" 
22 Roman 51 
25 Represent

ative 
26 Small child ' 
27 Manifested 

concern 
28 Tea/ 
29 Spread for 

drying 
31 Dance step 
33 Asiatic ox 
34 Dillseed 
36 Serpent 
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39 Early morn 
40 Laziness; 

Indolence 
41 City in Peru 
42 Sea in Asia 
44 Health 
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45 Warmth 
46 Shallow 

vessels 
48 Consumed 
50 Wine cup 
51 Title ol 

respect 
53 Thai man 
54 With: pretix 

Compliments of The 
Birmingham JMoomfleld 

Board Of Realtors ® REALTOR® 

306 SouthNeld-Lathrup 
WARM & COZV - Enjoy this beautl-
tuffy maintained 3 bedroom Colonial 
ŵ lh a Contemporary flair. Home In
cludes a newer roof, hoi water lank, 
carpeting Swim Oub membership 
available. Close to schools, shop
ping & churches Call for more de
tails $94,900 LA-28. 

8IRMINGHAM SCHOOLS • Great 
layout. Lovofy lot Huge tower level 
4 bedrooms. 2¼ baths, nice sue 
kf.chen and much more Won t last 
at $126,900. LO-30. 

WONDERniL FAMILY NEIGHBOR
HOOD - Plus Birmingham schools. 
Located dose to shopping centers a 
expressways, walking datance to 
swim club Approximately 2324 ft. of 
square footage. Library can be used 
for 5th bedroom. Great potential. 
$I33.500WO-30 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
307 South Lyon 

Milford-Highland 
AFFOR0ABLE bungalow wtth base
ment, newer windows, carpet and 
cabinets for only $62,900. 

COUNTRY DOLL HOUSE - darling 
ranch wtth fireplace, finished base
ment, garaoo pkrs barn on 1-¼ 
acres. Only $112,900 

CONTEMPORARY home on private 
5 acres - 4 bedroom, 2 fireplaces, 
finished walk-out plus pool. Asking 
$179,900. 

ASK FOR JEAN at ERA Layson 
Realtor*. (313) 437-3600 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

EAGLE HEIGHTS. SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom homes with base
ment, garage, priced from $106,500 
Wlncfuded. 

New Model Open l2-6pm 
1-96 loMUford Rd., S. to 10 Mae Rd.. 
W. lo M il Street, right lo models. 
Modet437-3773 Offio*229-S722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
Brighton, Ml. 

CLOSEOUTl Two waft-out sites re
maining. Milord Pine Meadows lo
cated near historic MDford. Cal 
362-4150. Choice OevelopmenL 

HIGHLAND 
2 bedroom "do« house". White 
Lake prlvOeges. Basemeni. AI new 
systems. New kitchen, windows, 
root, tiding. Attached garage. 
$76,900. Ca/OaX lor details. 

313-629-2628 
ALEXANDER REALTY & OEVEL. 

313-665-4222 
MILFORO-NEW m 1991.3 bedroom 
ranch, 1« floor laundry, 1W baths. 
Ml waft-out basemeni. 2 car ga
rage, large M. $95,500. 664-2132 

MJLFORD - Sherwood, custom 3400 
aq.ft. 2 story, 4 bedrpom. 2V4 bath. 
den, dining, Vvtnfl 4 family rooms, 2 
tVepiacea. Over 2 wonrted tarn, A 
deck* with pool, master bath with 
Jacuzzi for 2. $295,000. 665-7312 

NORTHYILIE •• Newer luxury atMi 
wtth aJ amenttie* Including IndMdu-
al washer/dryer. Winter special 
starting al $499. Call: 
ThomasviTle Apt*, for Immediate oc 
<wp«hcy.:; -; - . .^ , .348-4300 

: SOUTHLYON -----1 •<•• 
Freshly decorated Inside 6. ouV3 
bedroom. 2 M bath ranch. Natural 
fireplace, great loom, formal dining 
room, 1 it floor laundry, fenced y*rr/. 
»123L000:M-26PO-S. , : ; •••:•-.-
C U M M W . 

ERA COUNTRY R10OE REALTY.. 

> . OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 •'.;.-
-'. WATEVRONT RANCH • ' 

11590 Sumplar, & p( Ooene, W. of 
ftushtorV 8: becVoonv Some, fVe-
plaoe* h both tAAng room and ramify 
room, 1½ baths, 'central air, at
tached otrag*. A l t SPORTS 
CROOKED LAKE FRONTAGE. 
$1«7^0O, 

' ^CAPtCOOONSACRES 
- . ' *- BAR74 
8u8t iri 1»»7. 3 bedroom 2-itory 
noma, cook Island In kitchen, lamir, 
room wtth rVepUo*. tying room, for
mal rflnttg room, 2Vt bath*, rut 
basement, attached garap*. 52 x a 
barn tor txoes or workifo. Are* ol 
new home* on acreage, $ rr»:. •:'*: 
101-64).5229,000. 

NOtMOrVEALESfAie 
5^150 ,> • . . , 0?«bc-

SOUTH LYOryVWford aioa b. ivftn 
ranch on 75' canal <iori(«ge at 
mouth of * • apod* '*k*. > > 4 * i -
fooma, */<i*n, maV1*' <* «•!*• 
slonaflreplao*, 1V»c* *U*U.-,Q*-
r*0«k,4tiy60O. ,-.-". iSA^fcS 

307 South Lyon 
Milford-Highland 

NEEO MORE SPACE? - This newer 
4 bedroom 2 bath home WW fiH your 
noods. Country setting on 197 
ecres yet convenient to 1-96. Spa
cious kitchen will please Mom while 
Oad enjoys the 3+ car garage. FuB 
walk-out lower level 4 more 
$164,900 Wixomares-

COUNTRY BACKDROPI Enjoy re
laxed IMng In this spacious two sto
ry contemporary on 2 52 acres. 
Master suite w/balcony, dressing 
room S waft-ln closet Possible 4th 
bedroom Is now study 4 has wa."k-ln 
closet. 3 + ear garage 4 Huron Val
ley Schools. $ 160.900. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

New Construction 

MiLFORD • 2 fabulous renchaa, acre 
wooded lots ready In 60 days. 
$149,900. $154,900. 

CALL NANCY ME1NINGER 
346-9950 or 651-4000 or 610-2557 

308 Rochester-Troy 
• CHARMING T ROY TUOOR 

Large kitchen with oak cabinets. 
breakfast nook, large island. Greal 
room fireplace. Library, dining 
room. 3 baths—master has wturv 
pool, rub, staS shower, dressing 
area. Wood thermopana window*. 
$207,900 
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYOEft » RANKE 

6S9-7300 

GREAT LOCATION. 3 bedroom. VA 
story. 1 bath, new carpet 5 Inlertor. 
$69,995. Immediate occupancy. 

624-8700.673-750i. 62IK1843 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
1644 Ridgecrest. Rochester HJBs 

Lovely 4 bedroom, 2'A bath colonial 
built 1986.. Brand new h-ground 
pool on large, deep lot Air corxS-
tlonlng. sprinklers, beautifully 
landscaped plus many mora ameni
ties. $164,900. 656-4973 

PREMIUM N. W. Troy colonial 4 
bedroom, 2'A bath, p/ofesslonaffy 
decorated A landscaped. Master 
suite w/rVeptace 5 family room w/ 
butft m book shelves 4 fVeptace. « 
panel doors, central air. 2 car at
tached garage. $151,900. 641-7319 

REOUCEO FOR QUICK SALE! Up
dated 4 bedroom colonial In prime 
Troy a/ea- 2'A baths, fVeptace, great 
basement, 2+ car garage. $209,900 

SAVE THOUSANDS!.. .Helping 
Seller* SeB by owner horn $ 1,950. 

HELP-U-SELL Of 
EWrr^harn/BloomnekJ 335-0050 

ROCHESTER - Cap* Cod Charmer 
Premium Irvtown vocation. Excep
tionally maintained, 2 bedrooms 2 
baths, dmlng room." *unporth off Irv
ing room, finished basement. 2 car 
detached garage with shed. Abso-
Merych*rmlng,$U9,500. 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM., 336 LINWOOO. 

CALL JANICE HOPKINS 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP" 

REALTORS INC. 651-4100 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 yr. old brV* 
ranch, attached gvage, 2 toroe 
bathrooms w/ful bath, walkMn c*o*-

r:, "al; appliances .4 central Mr, 
116,500 650-064« 

Rochester H3U. 3 bedroom*. 2 
bathe^- den, basemeni, - garage. 
Wont last $125,500 HELP-U-SEU 
ol EUrrrJnghamyBJOomBeld 335-0050 

Rochester Hllrs - Owner 
%M i bedroom ranch, 1KX3 *q ft. 
2 car attached garage, backs on 
wooded cornmoo*, M basement. 
166 Arftigtoa »115,900. 556-3569 

•'•'-.?- '• TROY8YOWNER 
S bedroom, IVt baths, large lot, ex. 
cedent - condition, many - extras. 
$139,900. . . 87>0913 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

N. ROYAL OAK- Maintenance free. 
3 bedroom ranch, remodeled kitch
en, some appliance*. 2 A car ga
rage, extras. $89,900. 565-6569 

OPEN. BRIGHT. AND NEUTRAL 
Is this spacious Royal Oak Cape 
Cod. Newer kitchen. Family room 
has newer ma/bio fireplace and 
doorwaA to deck. Updated baths. , 
1st floor master. Newer window*. 
Finished basement. Rennlstied 
floors $129,900 
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYOEA4 RANKE 

689-7300 . 

RANCH-3 8edroom, new kitchen. . 
VA b»!h. finished basemeni, hard-. 
wood floors. 2 car garage. Walk to . 
BeaumonL $120,000. 549-1398 

ROYAL OAK -BY OWNER 
Brick, cape cod, with 3 bedroom*,' 
natural fireplace. 2 bath, updated 
kitchen, finished basement sprin
kler*, gvage wtth opener, $89,900. 
By appointment 399-8126 

ROYAL OAK - Immaculate House 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, full basement, 
2.5 garage, newer central air, 
furance 4 roof. Family room w/ca-
thedral celling, deck. 1400 *q. a 
$108,000. f3yappolntment54>-3927 

ROYAL OAK - OPEN SUN. 1-4 
By owner, sharp 3 bedroom ranch, 
move-In condition, central air, much 
more -$97,500. S49-0233 

ROYAL OAK, 14 4 Woodward area. 
3 bedroom ranch, many, updates, 
finished basemenL Sharp! Open 
Sun. 1-tpm. $99,900. 549-3414 

310 Wixom-Commerce 
Lakes Area 

COMMERCE LAKE • 90x125 (canal 
lot) - Privr.e • Walk-Out' Area ol 
$150,000 to $250,000. $59,900. 

CALL - G ERT or MARY or KATHY 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 

REALTORS INC, 459-3600 

FOR SALE - WHITE LAKE TWNSP 
3' bedroom colonial wftjralk-out 
basement formal dining. Bvlng 
room family room w/fVeplioe. large 
lot w/vees- WaDed Lake schools. 
Viaage Acre* SubdMsion. Open 
Sua 2-Spm. $119,000 695-1617 

MILFOftO/COMMERCe 
»174.500.2 year old custom 3 bed
room ranch, 3 car heated garage. 
many extras. 363-6453 

NEEO SPACE? 
Large colonial wtth huge master 
suite, near mint condition and load
ed, back* |o nature area. SeSer 
motfrtted. »125.900. Cede 952Cti •[ 

Call Rick Gonley - -
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-8307 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
New Construction 

MIUORO RANCHES - ur/north 
wooded acre. Wonderful floor plan. 
& amenities. Hurry on these'l 
$149,900 5 »154.900. 

CALL NANCY ME1NINGER 
348-99^rx551^0Q0»reir>-2557 

ONLY THE 6EST >v 
Spectacular extemporary 2 story* 
on doubt* lot 5 bedroom*, tog«* 
ftrst floor master aurta wtth Jacuzzî * 
•oaring cefflng* in great rocrt̂  »u+{Z -
umuppei floor kAincreuhftif^ig" 
oversized garage, lake prtvDejes'orC 
lower Wafts lake. »338,000, for f s £ ; 
c4*d4Wor\^(X*tcm feature*. Cat. i 

BOB MASSARON ONLY S 
,'.. ; 936̂ 5588-: •" . -.-•-.'*» 

the V v-,-.:..^-5: 

TROY.- charming "4 beoVoom 2 bath 
quad. Urge ff/rfly toom 4 knehen, 
scenic backYird, neat, clean home. 
»133,500 - ¢-..-. -879-545T 

TROY • Great 3 bedroom cckxiH. 
1st (loor laundry, large lamfy room, 
flreplace. Dving & dining room, air 
eoridlt'oneJ, Anderson ^wtndow*. 
»129,900.. > ;:, ,cWo5»7 

TROY, Open Sua, 1-4. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1500 so ft. 2 b*u\ updated 
kitchen, great room, fireplace, air. 
slab. CLEAJi. »113,9¾. 7½¾¾¾ 1 

" SOUTH IVOR? :::0-¾¾ : , 
2'bedroom, **r-J** baiernant 
barn, 5 »cre* %•*> vkO k<or* land 
tvalaofa 663-46M 

TROY: Outltandlng 4 bedroom Co-
\vM Mjdel with master Wte on 1st 
floor Elegant ataJrcas*. ceramic 
to, er. abrary wtih leaded Mass door, 
i- ait room wfth fceptaoa, dlr*« 
t•• v, spadous kitchen with Wand, 
uoc aded cabinets, 2Vi bath, *> 
conditioning alarm lyitam, 
urfscapmg, arvinkiel avstem pkn 
many unique option*. AvUabl* lor 
vlfwVifl weekday*. 1-Tpm, Sun, 12-
6pm; Sal, 1-Sem. ctceed TTmr*., 

-•••• »219,500 : --
eOtlAN eWLWlrG CO. 628-6070 

TROY r UPOATEO 4 b4*oon\ 1V4 
belh 1850 8q.lt colonial wfth Ivtrta 
room, dWna room, farrAf room w> 
IW*pl4«fV«r poorfiiJonirM, on large 
trtod/fei In desa-abl* famfy tub 
OPE 

-, ^v 

in deslrabt* famfy 
SUN 1 4,»(4»900 56i-04»9 

* I> *4 
»« • 
•li-

Realtors : v;r 
Group tti 
851-4100 •• *•' i,» 

WALLE0 LAKE - Uketand EsUief, 
Classic Ranch easy to buy. easy to~-i 
mainlala Lerge lot cc înhYkKcherv* 
9 bedVoom*, 1¾ bath*. I car *t '4 
tached aid* •ntrance garage, oeu£» 
tral decor. Lowest priced home lrf» 
•rea.»K«,900 C a 642-0703*4 

Thorrtpson-Brown «y 

WALLED LAKE « 
8P€CTAOOtAR FWOI 5 b*cVoonf», 
contemporary wtth open floor plan, j 
calhedral osflng*. nevlral decor,«. 
modem k>ich*nwlt>ryarTifum»i>c4v>«. 
anc**, lit floor launcvy. fyofeaatcrv* 
al landscaping with eprWdar (ry*K» 
tern Youl fova in* *r*a ubgradeei r-
»139*50. CallYlMTfJv 
ERA RYMAL SYMESr;: 

311 HvitrM ; t\ 

Oakiaird County 
FERNOALE - INVESTORS, 8 orA 1« 
bt*oorrl «*cfv .8*T>«raW uWtkaf? 
Afic*ince* Include; com operatea 
wtsner Currency ranted. Oreal av 
rxrr*.rjowrv^v«r Realty 676-5300 

l • 

http://aq.lt
http://8q.lt
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311 Home* 
; ' Oakland County 
LYON TWSP: Servers! newty too-
•tructed ouatty home*, near com-
pWetion for Immedlal* occupancy. 
Varlng In design, size tnd failures. 
EnwgyemcK*il Priced 
loSeoil From $120,700. 
_ W l ^ w Home* kw. 437-0097 

W.ATCRfORD • New 3 bedroom 2 
bam (inch, Uk» rxMJege*, central 
air. besement.-many feature*. Mutt 
*elB«dvc*dto$«f.WO. 681-5221 

312 Livonia 
ABSOLUTELY 

beautiful custom-built ¢6^ 
tontal on "spectacular Jot 
wllh towering free*. 
$.199,500. . '•-?•• ' 

CALL jOEOAl LEY ; 
MAYFAIR 622-8000 

I • m ' l - 1" 

AFFORDABLE Castf* Oar dens kxa-
• Hon; Open floor plan In this 3 6«0-" 
rcom-twtck ranch. 2H car garage, 

* fresh p*|nt, new carpel By owner. 
$113,900. . <. • V • « 2 - 3 « « 

ALL APPLIANCES. INCLUDED 
'• Appliances are i bonus by owning 

IM»' wel ojalntainecj 3 bedroom 
brick home. Additional features are 
newer rool thingie*, updated lee-
ture* us newer root shingles, up
dated lormlca eeWnela. 2 fufl bath*, 
end hardwood floor*. Make en often 
»88.500 

BEAUTY IS SKW DEEP, 
Use your Imagination end max* this 
diamond In the rough • "Home 
Sweet Home." A H act* W make* 
Ms a rare opportunity on itit 3 
bedroom, 1½ bath brick bungalow. 
$104,900 . .•'.•«. ; 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

312 Livonia 

'•Alluring Homes 
' COMF*AETH,l3 

Atlrectfy* 3 bedroom brick wtth ad 
in* extra*. Remodeled kitchen and 
bath. Family room with nrapleo*. 
tfo* landscaping 4. deck plus 2 car 
tttacnedgaytge,. Ju*i |«4,»00. 

FAMILY D€UOKT 
TN* *p*clou* 4 bedroom, 2Vk baUi 
Colonial with finished recreation 
room, 1*1 Ooor Ibrsvy, natural, fire
place, formal dining room with 
doorwal leading to paOo 4 2 car at-
tachtd . giraae. Won't lait . 
4\ijfiOQ.:X• - •; -"-.-. "..-'. 

SECtUOCOAREA 
TN* charming 4 bedroom horn* of
fer* entertaining ate ramify-room 
wttfi natural flrepfeoe, > kocuriou* 
kitchen, finished basement, expen
sive decking ' 4 l*ndicapipg. 
$169,900. , . • ' • : 

Century 2 1 . 
Today '-•-:. 462-9800 

Centurion 
Award wanning Office 

1986.87f83, 89.90491 

AMERICA'S 
Most wanted high Quality 3 bed
room brick ranch on Vi treed acre. 
Spottass remodeled kitchen, perilry, 
hardwood noora.' finished base-
ment, 2 car oarage. Plymouth/ 
Farmlnglon Rd. area. Only 
$109,900. 

CALL MIKE BAKER 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700 
• ATTENTION 

$5000 lax. credit lor 1st lime 
buyera. 3 bedrooms, ettacehd 2.5 
garage, run basement, Choice ot 
carpet, paint, cabinets, etc. 100 x 
200 lot. $102,000. Semeo 261-6610 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brick ranch 
In greal neighborhood. FuS, partly 
paneled, basement Newer furnace 
and roof. 2 car garage. $£9.(00. 

KAREN MlNrCllU. Broker 
525-9111 

BEOINNERS LUCKI 
JUST USTEO AT $64,900. 3 bed
rooms. 2 fu« baths, tamfly room, at
tached garage, central air, large lot. 
many amenities. Won't last! Can. 

JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
RE/MAX WEST 525-8252 

BEST 8UILT HOUSE 
JN LIVONIA 

OPEN SUNDAYS 2-23 & 3-1.1-4PM 
Built in 1987, this dream ranch 
home featuring over 3000 »q. ft of 
iMng space Is adorned with the 
highest quality materials & work
manship. Tne rormal dining room 
has a sculptured ceding, bay win
dow. French door* & butler* panlry. 
FuQ basement & 3 car garage, WeaV 
fy located at the end of * oul-de-aac 
on a halt acre lot backing to tree* 4 
ravine. $349,000. 
Located S. of« M»e 4 E. off Hub
bard at 32173 Camborne. C«| 

PAT MURPHY 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

BRICK BEAUTY 
Northwest Livonia. Open Sun. 1-3. 
Bedroom Ranch with 1 4 2 
baths, 24 x 18 I t lamBy room, 
windows throughout In 1991. new 
gutters, trim & aiding In 1991. Huge 
lot 63 x 153 and finished basemenL 
Asking $119,900. 

JIMCRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BRICK RANCH, cozy kitchen. dWng 
" l " , VA baths, prime treed are*. 
basement 2 car garage. Asking 
$88,900. $5,000 down ConvenUonal. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

* BEAUTIFUL 
BRICK 

U/g* 3 bedroom brick ranch, over 
1500 »q. f t ' 1½ bath*, natural flre-
ptaoeln 19 ft famBy room. M base
ment attached 2 car garage. Trade 
In your smaller property. Asking 
$ 125.600..Mu*t tee to appreciate! 

STATE WIDE METRO 
V -^ • 4?7tg200; 
BEST 5UY • Febulou* home 00 • 
tabufouf comer lot, plu* 3 car tide 
entry'garage. Neutral decor Includ
ing upgraded carpel. itaSen ceramic 
foyer, skylight leaded glass. Base
ment plumbed for 3rd bath. Kitchen 
I* • chef* delight with Jennalre & 
Island. Cat for more detail*. 
$234,900. ra-20. 

"8AY HELtO TO A OOOOBUY" -
Cusom quality TrWevel show* Bke s 
model 3 bedroom*. 2 baths. Many 
new features, ceramic foyer, Bght 
bright & cheery decor, sprtnkJera ft 
much *torag*. $120,600. YA-14. 

HARD TO FIND - 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Ranch in great lamiry tubdMslon. 
Contemporary decor. 2 car oarage, 
full basement with worxihop. 
WONT LAST AT $113,600. HO-14. 

CHARMING. WARM & LOVELY -
Describe* this 3 bedroom Trl-leveL 
Neutral decor. Large paneled Li
brary. Newer roof, gutter*, fenced 
backyard- 1 year home Warranty 
plan. Priced to **SM $109,600. 
FR-18. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
Brick ranch, in Northwest LfVonla (5 
Mile A1-276). FamBy room with fire
place, 3 bedrooms, air, 1U baths, 
attached garage, 1400 aq. ft total. 
Newer carpet and update* Ihruout 
B**»toperM123.600. 691-2355 

BftfCK RANCH 
37737 MAROARETA. 7 MBe & 27«. 
6 room*. 3 bedroom*. 2½ baths. 

$190,000. 

Builder's Special 
22C08qrXC*pVCod, / 
2½Bath*.t^ • 

Great I 
2H< 

OFFERED I 
Ashley 1 

42) 

iFVe. 
r Oarage. 

lace. 

fenstructlon 
3295 

BY OWNEjKFARMINGTON/5 MILE 
4 bedrpetn, quad. 2Vt bau\ central 
aV. 2*fcar garage. $ 129,600. 

-421-6325 

BY OWNER. Nottingham West quad 
level. 4 bedrooms. 2H baths, formal 
dining room, family room whh fire
place, large tot 6»t-<H66 

COUNTRY UYINO. - N.W, UVONIA 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick/aXxninum 
tri-tevet 2000 M i t , over 1 acre, 
Florid* room wfth hot tub; Livonia 
School*. $159,600. 475-9044 

COUNTRY LIVING 
C O Z Y 2 BEDROOM 

' $66 600 
LOT 65X302, OARAGE 

WALK TO LIVONIA MALL 
CALL JAY HUGHES 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

312 Livonia 
BY OWNER custom bulrt 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 2Y> bath*, fut finished 
basement, newer Mlohen, al new 
carpeting, 20x40 kiground Ounfi* 
pool, central aJr, 2ft car, garage. 
Many extras. $129,600. 251-6255 

BY OWNER - Jo/ Rd/Merrlmin 
Area. 2.500 «0. ft i bedroom*. 3H 
bath*, master bedroom wfth private 
bath and deck, dining'room, newfv 
remodeled kitchen. M basement, 
2½ car garage. For appt. 241-4579 

BY OWNER ' Spadoua 3 bedroom. 
i<A bath, central air, 2V) car garage, 
•prinWer*. deck. nberydeCortted. 
ITOO»q. Jt. 11)5,6007 i. .25)-593^ 

8Y OWNER. Open 8uri. 12$: 
Beautiful brick custom ranch. 2 flre-
ptaoe*, 3 bedroom*;- 1M batfj*. 
Country- »elllng.; M 
$110,500. Buyer*, opfy, 
421-0087 - - ^ -

Country-selling.VMany axtrasl 
t.500. Buyer*, opfy, pleas*. . 

CASnEOAROtN'SOFENSUN. 
12 to 4. 9 bedrooms, t bath*, hew 
fur nace, window*, air, fWshed base
ment,- llrSplace,- large deck. 
$(09,600. 15054 Marsha. S*. of 5 
M^W..ofNewburgh 454-0181 

COVENTRY O A R D E N S 
Th)» 4 bedroom. 2 bath brick Cape 
Cod I*-the Ideal lamBy home. Large 
Mno room, lormal dining room a 
denJAttached 2-C4' ga/ege & dou--
M* lot. Just Bated at $ 12A600.-

EFl A ACCENT 
1421-7040 

- DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH 
The owner* have outgrown this 3 
bedroom brick ranch vrtth finished 
basement & garage. Great brick 
neighborhood located close to 
schools. Affor'dabty priced at 
$91,900. 
t . . - , •-

COST CONSCIOUS 
Roomy 3 bedroom aXimlnum ranch 
wfth large lamBy room featuring nat
ural flreptace & doorwal! to large lot 
2½ car garage. Newer furnace, 
drfvewsy S roof shingles. Asking 
$75,600 ^ 

LASTING VALUE 
Excellent locauon lor this 3 bed
room brick ranch. 3 M baths. 2Vs 
car garage. Heal 5 dean, many up
date* Including window*. Sharp fin
ished rec room, Florida room off 
kitchen. Asking $122,600. 

CLARK & FRON 
REALTORS 

425-7300 
EVERYTHING IS NEW, 3 bedroom 
brick r*neh, desWW* Weslem Lfro-
nla location. Updated. »104.600 
HELP-U-SELLcfNWWC 425-C581 

FIRST • OFFERING - Lovefy 3 bed
room, 2 bath brick ranch, picture 
window In large *rina room, newer 
carpeting, remodeled kitchen with 
oak cuboerdi. natural fVeptaoa In 
lamiry room, partially finished base
ment centre! aJr. gorgeou* beck 
yard wfth patio. Attached 2 car ga
uge. $119,600. 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE - 3 bed
room, 1¾ bath brick ranch, wood 
burning (ireptace In famBy room & 
(vtng room, large country kitchen. 
Attached 2 car garage with wort-
shop. $122,000. 

SPRAWLING RANCH on * cm de 
sec, custom 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
home, newer plush cerpet)pg. Bring 
room a formal dmmg room, flre-
ptaoe k\ large ramify room.' Country 
Wtehen wtth skylight & aptttances. 
1st floor laundry, fuB basement 
Attached 2 car garage. $219,900. 

Century 2§ 
Nada. Inc. 47f-9800 

FULL BRICK RANCH 
On large lot In weO Eked 
Lh-onl* Sub. surrounded by 
towering tree*, over 2000 
*q. ft. of quaSty construc
tion, 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths. $169,600. 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

H O M E SWEET H O M E 
Room* for everyone! 4 bedrooms, 
private Ibrary, formal dining room. 
cory family room and 1st floor 
laundry. Mailer bath Included. 
Priced »t $159,600. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
IMMACULATE SUPER SHARP 

3 bedroom brick ranch In Lfvonla'a 
Rosed*)* Gardens. Finished base
ment large kitchen, 1½ baths & 2 
ear garage. $89,400. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

312 Livonia 

CREATURE COMFORTSI 
Entertain in the 27x22 lamfy torn 
wfth wet bar A ha» bath or retire to 
the Bring room with fleptace, the 
choice Is your* to 1M* 2054 »q. ft 
ranch on halt acr* lot Central tn I* 
onfy 4 yr*. ok), master lav, quarry 
t*» entry, formal dining room wfth 
pas* thru to kitchen 4 t security 
System. . Only $132,600 

TREAT YOURSELF RIGHT) 
3 bedroom brick ranch with famBy 
room 4 fireplace. Open floor plan 
wfth 1»t floor laundry. Overstted 
covered patlo'teadlrtg to • beautiful 
15x32 tnground poof. Peace of mind 
with the 1 yr home warranty being 
Offered. .Can tor, more detail*. 

•V.-;.---,=-.••:-' *. $104,600 

Cehtufy 21 
J,xSdott. Inc. 

522-3200 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME. $40,000. In 
upgrades. 2,532 *q.fi. V*uhed eetJ-
Ingi, m»rb!V foyer. Whirlpool. 
$255,000 , . - - . - „ „ . 
HELP-U-SELtotNWWC 454-9535 

EXCELLENT 
LOCATION 

For this *uper ranch with newer fur-
,nace. ak conditioning and garage. 
BeautJfuiry decoratea Great price. 
$97,900: 

CALL JOE BAILY 

MAYFAjR 522-8000 
FOR THE FAMILY 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, country 
kitchen, large treed lot, 8959 
Car Owen. North of Joy. West of 
Inktter. $98,300. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
LIVONIA • BY OWNER - Open Sun 
1-4. 14045 Sunset Beautiful 3 bed
room brick ranch. 2 car attached 
Swage, 1½ baths, country kitchen, 

/ge dining area, full besertyjnt air, 
vinyl windows, attached deck. Up
dates. $113,500 425-5452 

UVONIA - Many, many extras bl this 
spectacular 3 bedroom 2.6 bath 
contemporary with marble (oyer, In-
ground sprinklers, a.1 dosel doors 
mirrored, master bod room + naff 
bath, central air, 1st floor laundry, 
oversize garage. $259,000. »576. 

The 

Michigan 
Group-
Realtors 

459-3600 
UVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
family room, fireplace, air. 2 baths, 
basement shed, deck, newty deco
rated. $97,500. . 261-6089 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4-14193 PARK 
5 MOe/Levan area. Beautiful brick 
ranch, new windows, new deck, fin
ished basement, central air, must 
seel $108,900. 591-0725 

UVONIA 

Pre-Construction 
GRAND OPENING 

Builder now taxing reservations 
on 47 Exclusive Single Famff/ 
Homes In the hlghry aodalmed 

Pine Cove Estates Sub 
Wllh prices starting from 
$V37.6dO these 3 4 4 bedroom 
homes are an Incredible vakje. 
Take advantage of Lfvonla'a 
School*, \park* 4 -recreation 
system, as wen as dose proxim
ity to exceptional shopping 4 
major expressways. 

" Ranches, Colonials 
& Trt-Levels 
8*Je* 522-9210 ' 
Office; 744-0020 

HOURS: Weekends 12-5 
Weekday* 1-5 

Closed Thursdays 
Located West off Inktter. 
between Joy 4 West Chicago, 
on Grandon Avenue 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
14211 BROOKF1ELD 

1900 aq. ft Colonial. Specious 
rooms, J fuB baths. 100x200 lot 
Oversized attached garage. 
REAL ESTATE TOOAY 427-4600 

312 Livonia 
URGE WOOOEO LOT - apsdou* 4 
bedroom ?H bath colonial. Florida 
room. 2 tJered deck, hot tub. 2 fire
places. IWshed basement, attached 
garage 4 more. $179,600. 
^ALL - QERT Of MARY Of KATHY 

THEM1CH1GANOROUP 
REALTORS INC.. 459-3600 

LAST HOME OFFEREO , In one" of 
Uvonla'* newest al brick tubdM-
•Jon*. Just completed 3 bedroom 2 
bath ranch. Basement, attached ga-
r»ge everything included even app»-
ances. Don't mis* out! $124,600-
Open 8st. 4 Sua 2-5pm. 
tot private showing caJ, 

. PAULORJ1BRANAT 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC.,. i 591-9200 

Vivonia N W Open Son. 1-4 
bedroom, m bath horn* . > • 

featuring famBy roomw/fVeptac* On 
large treed lot. $105,600.,- - \ 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE'/MAX ;t00 INC. 

348-30pO -::••• 
MOVING TO aORlDAl Make offer. 
3 bedroom ranch, large lot. big 
kitchen, basement $78,900 

FREE Jtol Of propertle* FOR SALE 
"CaR Owner" wHh prices, deserip-
Uona, addr esses,«tc. 

H E L P - U - S E L L o f N W W C 
425-8881 

OPEN 8UNDAY. 2-5PM 
Immaculate brick 3 bedroom ranch. 
Original ovmer. Open aJry Interior 
has lam&y room wfth flreptace, living 
room, 2 bath* and updates through
out 2½ car attached garage, central 
air, finished basement automatic 
sprinkler. Northeast of Schoolcraft 
and levan al 14034 ^GotMew. 
$126,600. Open house Sunday or 
eel for an appointment 591-1504 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
34411 GROVE 

BURTON HOLLOW - 3 bedroom. 
2'A bath contemporary spBt level 
Updated throughout Many ameni
ties. $155,600. 591-0228 

Over An Acre 
goes with this sprawling brick ranch 
that has a great open floor plan. 
This home has over 2,000 square 
feet end generous room eve*. A 
rare opportunity to have space both 
in and out of the house In the heart 
¢4 Uvonla. $144,600 

Open Sunday 1-4 
SELLER MUST SELL this 3 year old 
colonial to North Uvoma. A beautiful 
ravine setting and a 300 loot lot 
MohSghl this spacious home twhl 
Kght oak cabinetry and woodwork, a 
formal dining room, 1st floor laun
dry, and a large family room with ca
thedral codings and natural lire-
place. This Is sure to sen last 
$127,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PICTURE PERFECT 

You won't boneve you're tun In the 
city in this 3 bedroom ranch home 
overlooking wooded ravine and 
stream. A friendly flreptace greets 
you in the Irving room end a tocond 
one In the rec room. 2 level deck for 
relaxing Unbelievable price of 
$112,600. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 
Oversized Lot 

A large ravine lot to Woodbrook* Is 
the setting for this former model 
home wtth a traditional colonial floor 
plan, tots of decorative moldings, 
beamed codings, full finished 
basement and morel $204,600. 

Quality Surrounds You 
to this targe 4 bedroom, 3Vt balh co
lonial with lot* of charm, neutral de
cor, maintenance free exterior and 
upgrade* gakxel Partialfy flnlshed 
basement has sauna. Extra area 
over garage could be to-iew quar
ters or studio. $ 194.600. 

Here Is A Nifty! 
3 bedroom brick ranch wllh neutral 
decor, updated kitchen, central air, 
finished basement 2½ car garage 
and large lot Move In condition and 
only $44,600. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW 444-7111 
PRICE REDUCED • Must SeD. 3 
bedroom ranch, quiet area. 1.375 
sq.ft. $44,500 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 425-8481 

REDUCEO • Owner re-locating. 3 
bedrooms, 2 car garage, inground 
pool $112,500. Owner/Agenl42t-

4444 or 737-0255 

CENTURY 2 1 H A R T F O R D S O U T H 
CORP. RELOCATION SERVICES 

1-800-523-5740 464-6400 
LIVONIA 

Ready for you Is this great 3 
bedroom. 2 bath brick Ranch 
with quick occupancy. Family 
room, unique deck and ĝar-
den. Recreation room and 
central air. $89,000. 

GARDEN CITY 
Too many upgrades to list 
Nice 3 bedroom brick & alu
minum Ranch. Fenced corner 
lot. 2 + garage, partially fin
ished basement. Newer roof, 
furnace, windows and central 
air. $78,900 v 

REDFORD^ 
Warm 4 cozy describes this 3 . 
bedroom brick bungalow; 
Nice size kitchen with door-
wall to backyard, Bving room 
w/fireplace, finished: base
ment & ? car garage. $72,900 : 

UVONIA 
Great terms for this solid 3 
bedroom brick ranch w/tufl 
basement, many newer up
dates; lahd contract terms 
available^ Priced right., at 
$95,900, v;•:;;:.; :: : V ; 

SALEM 
Exquisite newer , custom 
Cape Cod on rolling 3½ 
acres. Quality throughout, 
beautiful kitchen, \ 1st floor 
master suite, '5 car garage 
and walkout. $529,000. 

WESTLAND 
Popular Area! This brick 

.rarwh features"3 bedrooms, 
updated 22x18 kitchen, full 
basement, oversee garage, 
vinyl thermo , windows & 
central air. $87,900 

DEARBORN 
Starter 1.½ story, bungalow 
features hardwood floors, 
thermo windows, 2½ car-
garage w/openef on double 
fenced lot. Great location! 
$66,900 v 

WE'VE MOVED- COME SEE US 
SECURITY BANK BLDG. 

W, Six Mile - Haggerty 
Private, Semi-Private, Suites 

; : ^ 
A CaliFrank D'Ahgeld 

GARDEN CITY 
Great 3. bedrod^trlck 
bu ng a l ju^W\ jp* fned 

: b a t t p A ^ t ^ r t t storage 
^iBm**® ctoset, large 
kiUkm Seller offers one 

"year warranty, $68,900; '';-'•••. 

; ^CANTON 
Elegant contemporary 
colonial features soaring two 
story! foyer w/c i rcular 
staircase, family room w/Wel 
bar r domed ceiling ~ln 

'kitchen.- A; must see. 
$159,900;'-;; - ' 

LIVONIA 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch In popular. neighbor-

, hood, large jving room, 1½ 
. baths on; main floor,.family 
room with, fireplace, partially 
finished basement 4 2½ car 
attached garage. $99,900.;. 

Since 1972 
LIVONIA 

1387 Sq: Ft. 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Huge family room, 
separate utility rooms,-good 
size kitchen, large fenced lot, 
2 car garage, new central air. 
5 Mile ' & - Merriman area. 
$82,900 

REDFORD 
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick 
ranch,. formal dining room, 
attached fireplace in Irving 
room, 2 car garage on 
double lot.' $88,900 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom bungalow; 
updated kitchen with bay 
window, partially finished 
basement. Sellers offering t 
year Home Warranty. $50,900 

LIVONIA 
Three bedroom ranch with 
one full and 2 half baths, 
family room with fireplace, 
attached garage, finished. 
basement,, neutral - decor, 
centra! air, $l f 9.900 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP REALTORS 
3rV.-*t< 

l 

^PLYMOUTH ^ 
'$h4rp Pfjm<**f\< bWoom, 2V5 
bath home 6rt * oufel cuMe-sac,'-
fcw tev«( deck, master toil* ackfl- • 
rjori Includesi bath, waJt-to ctosd 
arid WL /kauWuty maintained. -

. $ t » , W : - : : ; j . . ^ ;.•• :• - ' ^ = \ 

BROWNSTOWN 
•tct$ GO TO THE o>wmr 
UpdaUd . Bungalow 10 minutes 
from Uatda PtanL Owner refocat- • 
tog. CtftaOVLO*. $64,500 . . 
i > ; LIVONIA 

; $«ier hav» found 4 «vi home and -
r»re anxxxa to *eJ thU 4 bedroom,; 
•2\i bath colonial' leaturing JO ft 
[lamjy.room,..finished basement" 
vVdafMbckjrj* n e w windows, 

.cenual air, turruce and Ucnerv 
Oreat location, to act la si 
$137,500 

REDFORD 
ReoTbrd brick Tudor, 4 bedroom*, 
2 Jut balM. Great investment 8u» 
tafih quality & updated 3 separal* 
ttifo*. hvtfwood Joor*, lemt-
rWshed wafcout basement, Irytaw 
quarteti W\ 2ndy kJtcher\ Cur-
rentfy used ti » 2 famify income 
wfth posiDrt cash flow. Very Al-
trfcifv* Term*. Ooftt ffibs » «1 
«7^00 -

REDFORD ; 
:,$^:P^i?3$&f nicely-

updated and ready' to move In 3 . 
. c^ooms, \V> baths, tide entry 

r^ac^ basement, newer central 
air, furnace, roof, Wtehen and bath 

-updateVln recent year. Kewfy re-1! 
placed carpet Quiet street A must-
we. $«9,900 • 
: VAN BUREN 

Coxi*y chsrnt with city conve-
nienoa In Van Burea Three plrt 

; beoveoms, fwo fut baths, on* 
handicap electric Hi available 
needs ramp Eight acres ol woods. 
$190,000 

TROY 
OftASTtCAllY n-EDUCtO $<5eri 
mo»M!ed In Troy- TMs fin* Tradl-
lonal Colonial has aH the amenrbts 
oks1 4 targe bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
lamty room wVret bar, tton* fV^ 
place, large kitchen and more 
lurury & Locatxxtl $209,000 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
This 4 bedroom ranch Is a lamBy 
de&aN w'newer vinyl windows and 
sldtng plus sleel doors Fut balh In 
4 nfcery Wshed basement, up
dated kitchen «.'oak cabtoets, 2½ 
tu garage. Cat lot/ CanbH 
$45.900 

SOUTHGATE^, 
Attwsive a^Yeoiy^'- beoroom; 
home. Featiirti'sat foom. 33 i 18 

: pool w^un dec^lt6c^'fia}»g*;' 
newer furnace 4 water heater, ma-. 
(or' appliances included. Quiet 
neWiborhood' w&i targe lot Bfing 
doner*.$67,500 •.-•••••"• 

YYAYNE 
'Spedal Value* on this tpeclacutaf' 
Oranrj Ok) Home. Offers nahia/;. 
fretac* in fMng room, hardwood 
floors, sun room. Play house h 
yard Newer roof (stnpped) 97%; 
E-EF. cooper plumbing, electric 
boi and tvi baths. Outck Occu
pancy and Horn* .Wananry. Cat 
today tafw«detafef $77,900 

LIVONIA 
Many update* done on this Greal 
Starter in Urttfa. Newer windows, 
oak cabinets, furnace and lav. 
FWd» room oil back overtooki 
many trees' M car garage Al 
Martin $$4,900 

- NOVI 
lake frying can be yours I you act 
now on this best buy to town. A 
picfrtperiect view ol Walled Lake 
Is yours from your dining room (av 
bte AJ kl a charmtyj 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth 21 car garage $45,600 

T - ^NOVI >: 
.'OuOt soSd, this bid Oak house has' 
- original beveled glass and lots of 
oak trim.' Ctos* to center of Novt,' 
Ngh on a N t CouM be home or 
office. Zoned (TgN Industrial tor f> 

" ture value. 2300 sq ft house", CWy' 
ii37.7oo: --.;;; -.1--. 
^DEARBORN ^ 

- OPEN SUN. 2-5,2SO$t Brrtrdakt 4 
bedroom Sungatow wfth 2 wood. 
burning tireplace*, 4' M baths, 
finished basement w,Vel bar, 2\>>: 
car garage; lots of a/ra&ie*. Cal 
UrviaVVMef^.$1M,600 - , 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Y(W» Wr* youV* landed H -02, In 
thisspactous 4 bedroom, 2W" ban 
Cotonlal So start dreaming and 
cal todayii HW.00O 

WAYNE 
A reafry cute Bungalow to come 
home to, Basement parfolfy fin
ished Newer windows, a vViyt sid
ing make the outside easy to car* 
tor, dose to just about everything; 
elementary, rnkkje schooh.com-
mcrtty a senior centers, hospital, 
etc, Cel lor an aprxWmeri to see 
IMWMta,. 

.:-,¾ NOVI -,;?;:- ' 
-.- -Yousaw our beautiiut hwrje af the 
'. "9t rkvnearama! Now' come iee' • 

. this specUcutar Kew ItJodel over.̂  
, looking the t a ^ rtvtoe »Tsl floor .* 
. master su8e,'r/eat"rWt»,-famiy;-

room 5 den. Priced torn $200̂ 000-
-$«0,000/ , . 

CONDOS 
•4 LIVONIA 

GreenliekJ V*a' Special • This unit ; 
• has I U - j BOO sq. ft • 3 M baths, 
: hug* Wchen,̂ f̂Wshed basement, 2.; 
; ca) attached oarage & tar too many 
.- extras to 1st Oil for appointment -
'; $164.900;; -,-',--. 
M CANTON 
: Al the advantages of home own-

eVthi'P without Ihe. hassles. Excel
lent complei, totaled miriute* ftom 
1275, has poet, cfubhousa. low tee 
Mint condo,' carrtage room has 2 
targe bedrooms, laurfcy, attached 
gvage Low price Includes al tp-
plances. $68,S00 

WESTLAND 
Original owners tov* laken metio 
utous care of INJ condo, ortering t 
Earge laundry room, al apptances 
WudVw trash corttpador, washer, 
dryer. $$7,000 .-

312 Livonia 
OLOBOSEOAIE 

GARDENSCHARM 
Brick and aluminums bedroom co
lonial,' hardwood doors, ftrepface in 
Wng room, lormal dWng room, up
dated electrical, wel plaster codings 
In IMng room and dining room. 
Bom* warranty, 1H car garage. 
$115,900. 

C H A R M - A M B I A N C E 
Old Rosedale Qarden 4 bedroom 
colonial, 1,900 so. fl. IMng area, 
dining room, family room with lire-
place, recreaticvi room, 2 car ga
rage, central a>, 'aluminum, t/Vn. 
Home warranty. $IW,900. 

CENTURY 21; 
ROW -

464-7111 
OPEMSUN.1-4 36940 five MH* 

H /side ol S MJ« • E/Newt>urgh 
Irnmaculite 4 bedroom' Quad, 22x2b 
Florida room for yout summer fun. 
Don't ml ss this or* $ T41 .»00. 

• CENTURY 2 V 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
PRESTrGldUS " 

SUMMERCREEK 
This trick Tudor Is so ettrectrve, 
spadous, and oualtv throughout. 
Bay windows ki Bving room, famih/ 
room and master bedroom. 4 Bed
room*. i'A baths, den. pantries, ex
tra fut basement You'll be the envy 
ofyourlrlendjl 

Rosemary Firestone 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
Pride Of Ownership Shows 

OPEfl SUNOAY t-l P.M. Beautiful 
custom bum 1.W0»q.ft.3 bedroom; 
2'A balh brick ranch that features a 
marble entry, targe kitchen with ce
ramic tile and handcrafted cup
boards, painted and carpeted m last 
S years, finished basement, and 2 
car garage. This one has It en. Come 
see lor yoursett tKj Sunday. At this 
lor $118,300. 

Open Sunday 1-4 P.M. 
The work Is -all done In this out
standing 3 bedroom. 2'A balh brick 
ranch In Castle Gardens. Freshly 
painted, new carpet throughout 
new noormg In foyer, kitchen, and 
powder room. Cory (amity room 
with fireplace. fWshed basement 
Inground Ounlta pool with hoi tub 
and garage. $124,000. Come see 
the value! 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

Room to Move Around 
Wrth an oversized IMng room wllh 
natural fireplace, a large lamVy 
room, and a big beautiful remodeled 
kitchen. Spacfcus bedroom sttes 
and VA baths. $95,900 

Great Location 
Western Uvonla 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. Professionally finished base-
meot. 2 Ml baths, and 2½ car ga
rage. $104,600 

One Huge Ranch 
You won't boT>ev* the size pi this 
family room. (78 x 22 h. (In this 
2.000 souar* ft brick ranch In 
Northwest tfvonfa 2½ baths, formal 
dining room, remodeled kitchen. 2 
car attached ga/age. and basemeni 
wtth sauna, shower, end tanning 
bed $169,900 

Executive Ranch 
Northwest Uvonla 1987 bultl brick 3 
bettloom with formal dining room, 
2¼ b3ths. Wind kitchen, fashion 
master bath and 1st floor laundry. 
$239,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
SAY HELLO 

TO A GOOD BUY 
Custom quality Iri-level shows like a 
model. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, many 
new features. Ceramic foyer. Bghl, 
bright, & cheery decor. Sprinklers 
and much storage. Many additional 
features. $120,900. Call. 

BOB MASSARON ONLY 
»3«-«s*a 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL 

TastefuOy decorated 3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, country kitchen, famBy room 
with rveplece, finished basement, 2 
car- attached garage, targe lot 
Above ground pool, many updates. 
Asking $132,900. CaB: 

tEAHOAWTHROP 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
TREMENDOUS VALUE 

: OPEN SUN. 2-5PM. 
3053S Bobrieh, H. Ol 6 MOe, E. ©ft 
Merriman. CoiorJai. premium lot 
backs to woods. S bedrooms, brand 
rtew ful balh plus Vs bath, new kitch
en, window*, furnace, central air. 
many extras. $1S4.9O0.— 42S-23S4 

"WOW" " 
2,400 so., ft for $114,600. Quad 
level with 4 bedrooms. 2 M baths, 
formal dining room, femffy room and 
Bving room, 2 car garage + 2 car 
carport A lot of house lor the morv-
ey. Appraised lor $ 115,000 In 1990. 
Needs updating. Celt 

DONNA WALTER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
313 Canton 
Af FOpOABU 3 bedroom TA new
er windows,, freptace, oenf/al air, 

HaP-U-iiuolNWWC 4S4-953S 

A 4 bedroom quid, IV* bath, fam«y 
foomwTflreptaee. Many, new up-

r ade*. tot back* to common*. 
119.900. -•••: 313-397-0902 

• . CAN'T BE BEAT , 
Oood prio* and t*mv* on thf* ierg* 
'arrtytemfc'AttracUv* 4 bedroom, 
2H bath ookWaL Spadou* country 
kitchen, isvg worn, femty. room 
"with rVeoiio*, Ml basement fenced 
y*rd. Com* see roryovrteft. Open 
Sun. 2-5pnv $ 117.900. A*k for .; 

Diane Howard ; 
REAL ONE ESTATE 

455-7000 451-1616 

313 Canton 
ABSOtUTEOREAM COME TRUE1H 
3 bedroom, 2VS bath Colonial leatur
ing lamBy room. fVeplaoe. 2 car ga
rage, deck, neutral decor and much 
mor*. Close to schools & park In 
Embany Square Subdivision. 
$1» .W- Open 8un. 1-4pm. 1225 
WMluer. For dkeclioni: 881-4922 

A & H 
BUILDERS 

Special Introductory Price* on 
Sunflower Village «9. Offering 
Colonial ft Ranch floor plans. . 
Colonial -, 4 bedroom, ?Vi baths 
Irom...$ie7.900. Ranch - 3 bed
room*. 2 * balh* from...$t 57.900. 

MO0£t8OPEH0AltV 1-6pm. 
WEEKENDS 12-Cpm. 

Just offiCanlon Center Rd., 8. of 
Cherry Ka. For more Into caa... 

. DAVID JAMES 

Remerica 
' H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

4.59-6222. 
BEST BUY, MUST SEE! 3 bedroom, 
new windows, large lot, Urge ga-
r2ae. $82,900 
HEtP-U-SEttof NWWC 454-9535 

BRAND NEW LISTING 
Mint condition cape cod with en
closed deck,-pfe4e*s!enairy-finished 
basement 2 car attached. Ptymduth 
school*, oversized mature treed lot 
$107,900. 
Abo.-. . 
Canton lamiry ranch el $99,900. UP
DATED t/o. 
3 bedroom colonial, at $10«.700. 
MWT. 

RICHARDS. HANES II 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700 981-7727 
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom. 2'A balh. 
targe brick ranch. Oen/Areolace. 
tMng. dining room 2 car attached 

r/age. targe lanced yard Qas heal 
central a!r. Fun finished basemeni 

with wet bar. Redecorated wtth 
many new futures Inside & out. Im
maculate! $139,500. 459-9041 

CANTON • tend Contract 3 bed
room ranch. Finished basemeni. 
Fenced yard. 2 car detached oa
rage. By owrer 416-5158 

CANTON - Owner transferred. Spa
cious 1.450 sq.ft full brick ranch. 2 
car attached garage. bu« In 1987, 
full basement 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
19 x 12 master suite wrcathedral 
ceSIng & private bath, 22 x 20 great 
room w/cathedral celling, kitchen & 
dining. Freshly painted throughout 
Excellent area, PhmouuVCanton 
schools. $108,000. Cal Phil Martin. 

4S4-3594 or 2*3-1828 

CANTON • Sharp 3 bedroom 1.5 
bath Canton colonial w/be*uWvffy 
redone conlemporary styled Wteh
en. plush carpel, wood foyer, central 
air. Open oemngs In family room w/ 
fu* wal firecJaoe & bookcases. 
MUCH MORE1 $104,900. c535. -

The 

Michigan 
Groups 
Realtors 

459-3600 
ClASS CANTON COtONIAL mas
ter suite, fuO basement, famify with 
fireplace, attached 2 car garage. 
Asking $134,500. lew down pay
ment -5% down. 

One Way Realty 
2-6000 or 473-5500 522-

EM8ASSY Square, 1.737 sq ft Co
lonial famify room w/ftreplece. cen
tral air, sprinkler system. $132,900 
HEtP-U-SElt Of NWWC 454-9535 

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. 3 bedroom 
ranch, 1.450 sq.ft. good floor plan, 
finished basement, air. $ 109.900 
HElP-U-SElt 0« NWWC 454-9535 

LAST CHANCE! 
ONLY 4 HOMES LEFTI 

Plymouth Canton Schools 
8uBder discounting ready lo 
occupy models $5,000 each In 
the highly acclaimed 
Woods of Canton Sub 

3 Bedroom. 2'A balh colonial 
wllh family room & flreotace. 
WAS $124,900 NOW $119,900 

3 Bedroom. 2'A balh t/1 with 
famBy room, fireplace, air 
conditioning, fully decorated 
& landscaped. 
WAS $125,900 NOW $121.900 

3 Bedroom (ri-level. cathedral 
codings. 
WAS $96,600 NOW $91,900 

Hours: 1-5 Sunday or By Appt. 
Phone: 78«-CO20 weekdays 

or9SI-2234 on Sunday 

Model located at 228 Cortrme 
N.o« Cherry HM 

Between Sheldon A UBey 

UKE NEW - 19S5 buDt Colonial, fin
ished basement 65 x 120 lot, deck. 
$99,600 
HEtP-W-SEtt«fWWC 454-9535 

Must Sett, 3 bedroom ranch, 1,500 
plus sq ft. newer windows, owner to 
Instai new furnace. $ 113.900 
HEU'-U-SEttOfNWWC 454-9535 

N. CANTON RANCH..3 bedroom*, 
larrwy room, full basement, 2 car 
art garage. $131,900. Carol dark 
Century 21 Hartford N. S25-96O0 

OWNER WANTS a reasonable offer 
on this sharp 4 bedroom colonial. 
1786 sq.ft. great curb appeal. 
lease option possible. $ 113,500. 

CENTURY 21 
. ' . - I . SUBURBAN 
4S5-5SS0 464-0205 

S IM POOL PLEASURE 
An outdoor centerpiece to a most 
exquisite brick ranch In Sunflower 
vnige. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, great 
room with flreptace, country kitchen. 
$146,900. -
ALL ROADS LEAD HERE 

Immacutat* colonial near shopping. 
schools, churches, and recreation. 
BuDt in 1966. many updated fea
ture*. Court tettlng, tide-entrance 
Sar*ge-and backyard ol your 

ream*. $135,400. 
PRICE AND QUALITY 

Ar» what youTget wfth thU 4 bed
room, 2-S bath colonial. Al wood 
window* and finished basement, 2 
tiered decking. $134,900. 

8 U P E R Q U A O 
This 4 bedroom, 2.6 baths with r«m-
, room ana nrepieoe. n*s every-

thing A»n*w vtrtyl window; *lr con
ditioning, first, floor laundry *nd 
much more. $126,900. 

TRY THIS O N FOR SIZE 
Should took good on your tamKy 
wtth 4 bedrooms, 26 baths, lormal 
dining room, eat-In kitchen, famfy 
room wtu\ fireplace, neutral decor, 
cents*!** too. $119.900.:-

-459-6000 .- • 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

313 Canton 
LET'S GET SERIOUS 

toveiy contemporary colonial with 
neutral decor, 3 bedroom*, 2H 
b»ths, Bving room, famty room is 
open to dining area and modern 
kftohen, first floor laundry, part fin
ished basement, 2 years old. 
$136,900. Cal.. 

Diane Howard 
REAL ESTATE O N E 

455-7000 451-1516 
NEWIY USTEO M y earthtoned 4 
CENTRAl AJR conditioned 4 bed
room, fuBy carpeted QUAD-tEVEL 
Cory natural fireplace In spacious 
sunken FAMltY ROOM, dramatic 
cathedral -celling*, custom deck & 
2½ ear garage tool Hurry. Just 
$ 104.9001 CaH 98 \ -2900 or 
454-4400. , 

BETTER KURRYrOonlmiss seeing 
ih>* Immaculate 3 bedroom My 
carpeted meMlenance. free brick A 
aluminum ranch on an oversized pri
vate', lot. 24' country .kitchen/ 
doorwe3 lo elevated patio, 2'A car 
oarage & morel 'Asking onfy 
$83.9001 CaH 981-2900 or454-44001 

REO flOT r>e*ty offered cu»tom 
buBt brick ranch on' a beaulrtvay 
treod 38 of an acre double lot 3. 
spacious bedrooms, country kitch
en, real wood cabinets 6 doorwaR to 
large covered patio, gas grm, rutty 
excavated tiled basemeni a an 
dver-slzed 2V. car attached garage/ 
door-openert Don't hesitate!. Just 
$93,5001 Cafl 961-2900 or 454-4400. 

MAMMOTH PARKSlOE tot/stream 
included with Mis spectacular 4 
bedroom mammoth romantic mas
ter beedroom. vaulted cetlngj, gar
den tub 6 waJk-ln closet, formal din
ing room, bay, natural fireplace m 
sunken famify room. 3 season 
FtORJOA ROOM & an oversized 
side entry attached 2 car garage! 
Asking kist $185.9001 CaB 981-2900 
Or 454-44001 SUNFtOWEfl 
VULAOE1 

CREAM PUFF newly listed CEN
TRAl AIR conditioned brick 4 alu
minum ranch adjoining the subdivi
sion park! Relax In the spacious 
FAMltY ROOM, natural fireplace. 2 
tuS paths, partially finished base
ment 2 tiered custom decking & at
tached 2 car oarage! Requesting 
only $95.9001 CaH 981-2900 or 
454-4400) 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 454-4400 
OPEN Sat 4 Sun. 12-4. 46127 
Doubletree, Sunflower »7 4 bed
room Colonial. bu3t '69. 70 x 120 
lot $172,900 

FREE-.Ost ol properties For Sale 
"By Owner" with prices, descrip
tions, addresses, owners' phone 
numbers, etc. 

H E L P - U - S E L L o f N W W C 
454-9535 

OPEN SUN 2-6 
44177 FRANCISCAN DRIVE 

Lovefy 4 bedroom Colon'aJ. at
tached garage, central air. 2.5 bath 
1st. floor laundry room, fireplace 
Canton Schools. $126,900. 

By Owner! 981-2847 or 556-5815 

SPIC 4 SPAN 6 SPAOOUS 
What a pleasure lo own this spot-
loss 4 bedroom, 2'A balh coloniall 
En)oy 2.500 sq.ft. wfth family room 4 
fireplace, library, formal dining 
room. 1st floor laundry. 2 tiered 
deck, central air. $179.800 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

THREE BEDROOM. 2 bath ranch, 
cathedral ceiling in greal/oom & 
master suKe. fuO basement, patio, 
prtvste backyard. 2 car attach ga-
rage$i15.000. 397-0441 

2.200 SQ Fl. PIUS COtONIAL 
4 Bedroom. 1 Year Home Warranty. 
40329 Chatsworth, Open Sunday. 
$114,900. 
HElP-U-SEll ol NWWC 454-9535 

314 Plymouth 
ALMOST HALF ACRE 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. - 11217 SOUTH-
WORTH. SprawSng ranch, large 
bedrooms, huge kitchen 6 dining, 
famffy room, iveptaoe. central air. 
attached 2'A cv garage, 1 yr. home 
warranty • $89,900. N. of Ann Arbor 
Trail. W. oT Haggerty 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990-91 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Beautiful Ranch, newty decorated, 
3 bedroom, lamily room, fireplace, 
basemeni. 2'A garage. $111,000. 
Open every Sunday 12-6 455-7704 

61 OWNER. City Of Plymouth. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, new carpet 
hardwood floor*, updated kitchen 6 
much more. $123,900. 453-0388 

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom brick ranch 
wtth fuS basement 1V* car garage, 
gas furnace, central air, newer 
kitchen 6 bath. move-In condition. 
$113.600.1320 Ross. CaJ lor 
appointment 459-3*55 

GIVEAWAY! Hurry 4 see the mod 
ern new kitchen 4 balh areas thst 
come wtth this deoghtrut PlYM 
OUTH TWP. starter ranch. 3 spa 
clou* bedrooms, huge 3* car gvage 
4 large treed loll RUSH TO SEEI 
Jusl $64,900! 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

454-4400 
IDEAL Downtown location - 3 bed
room, master bath, wood floors. 
fireplace. 2 car garage. $112.900 
HElP-U-SEllOlNWWC 454-9535 

NEW 3.000 soft 3 bedroom Cus
tom Cap* Cod. BuDder* model. 1st 
floor master suits, oak Hbrary. mold
ings throughout Spedal high cefl-
k-igs. Custom decorated. Alarm sys
tem, landscaped Sprinkler. Many. 
many other extras Included. Save 
Ihousandsl $319,000. 
CalBuSder . 455-2410 

OH1 SO CLEAN 4 NEAT 
Pride of ownership resected m tMs 
lovefy 2 bedroom home. Spacious 
country kitchen Is beautiful. Fun 
basemeni w / M bath. 2H ear ga-
rag*. Asking $89,900. 

CLARK & FRON 
B£AlIfiflS.-

425-7300 
OPEN SUM 1-4 

1076 ROSS : 
N, ol Ann Arbor Rd, W. ol MaM 

Cap* Cod oh 60x182 lot ofler*: 
2 large bedroom*, ttudy, new coun
try kitchen w/doorw*i.*nd deck. 
Hardwood floor*, thermo window*, 
finished basement Newer furnace 
and water healer. Central ak. 2V4 
car garage btut extra 1 car ga/age. 
Prrvat* backyard wtth cedar tenos, 
patio, gas gr^msny perennials and 
fkrwiring tree*. $123,900. 453-0916 

313. Canton 

314 Plymouth 
BY OWNER - Tralfwood Wdiams-
burg. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath, exl/e 
targe la/rjfy room, Hbrary, lormal 
dlrung. IMng. 1st floor laundry, cen
tral air, Crown molding thru-out, se-
ourltysvstem. $191,900. 459-6944 

OON'T MiSS thl* Downtown starter 
home with a M basement and 3 
bedrooms. AH appliances Included, 
move In condition. All this and more 
lor $77,600. Open Sun. 2-5pm. Call 

Jodie Brady 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 454-1717 
EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom brie* 
colonial with lartfcly toom. fireplace, 
1¼ baths. 2 car attached garage. 2 
large decks, central air. $135,600-

. > 
MINT! 4 bedroom, 2% bath colonial 
wtth den. MetScvkxjsty maintained 
plus gorgeous t/eed lot Home Pro
tection Plan. $194,500.' 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN -

455-5880 '* 464-0205 
GflEAT PLYMOUTH 
TOWNSHIP RANCH 

Decorated lo perfection Large lam
iry room with natural flr&plaoJ and 
finished basemeni. Immediate occu
pancy! $103,600. 

TWO FOR ONE 
Two tingle lamffy homes on one lot 
Live In front 2 bedroom home and 
rent single bedroom home lor $385 
month. A rare find $69,900. 

LIKE A CLASSIC CAR 
This appealing colonial Is accented 
with Cnes thai never go out of ttyiel 
Court location, landscaped for rear 
yard privacy. 4 bedroom. 2.5 baths 
$239,900 

COUNTRY LIVING 
Just a <nfie West o( towni 3 bed
rooms, dining room, famify room. 2 
fireplaces, lower level sun room wllh 
wark-oul to spacious grounds and 
inground pool. $219,900. 

PLYMOUTH-LOT-PRICE 
Offering the best of all 3 in this 3 
bedroom brick ranch on wooded ra
vine lot Family room wtth flreptace 
and dual doorwaS leading to rear 
deck. 2 car attached garage. 
$126,900 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
9032 Mayflower Dr 3 bedroom. 2'A 
balh brick ranch, fireplace 6 spa-
clous family room, finished base
ment, beautiful treed lol 4 much 
more! $144,500 IS5287RMV Call... 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH - Beautiful 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch w/upda'.ed kitchen w/ 
ceramic tie floor 1969. Carpet in liv
ing room. 1989. w/flreplace. hard
wood floors, plus workshop In base
ment. Wa."k to schools/downtown 
$115.900.0575. 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
PLYMOUTH. Rldgewood Hats Caps 
Cod. Former model on premium lot. 
1st floor master bedroom suit*. B-
txary. great room, beautiful entry-
way. 4 many upgrades thru-out. 
Fantastic treed lot backs to com
mons. $267,000 C528 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
SMART BUYERS 

WO lov* this 3 bedroom charmer in 
Plymouth. The work Is el donel New 
windows and carpeting, a warm fire-
piece, finished basement wtth book
cases and wood stove. Furnace and 
roof are newer also! This won't last! 
Only $112,500. 

CAPE COO 
In Plymouth. This 3 bedroom home 
offers over 1.600 sq ft, a large wen 
treed yard, screened In patio, over-
sized 2 car gvage. central air, and a 
family room. All this for kjst 
$89,900: 

CHARMINO 2 FAMltY INCOME 
Near downlown Plymouth, live on 
the 1*1 floor as owners with t Mng 
room, nice large dining room, kitch
en with table space, two bedrooms 
and bath. Use the income from the 
2nd floor apartment to help offset 
your monthly payment. Fresh neu
tral decor, hardwood floor*, and 
newer roof m 1968. Asking $129,900 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400" 

Independently Owned and Operated 

3 Bedroom Wonder 
You'l wonder how you can get so 
much for »o Utile In this beautiful, 
professionally decorated CdonlaL 
Great.neighborhood. _close_to ex-

rresswaya 4 shopping. Asking" 
»34.900. Call.. 
LAUREN or J .P .HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
SPARKLING 

BRICK RANCH 
Pride o< ownership Is evident In this 
lovely Custom home. Gorgeous 
kitchen with skylight, 3 bedrooms, 2 
M baths, 2 way fireplace, finished 
healed garage, updated throughout) 
Mutt *eel Call todayl Asking 
$126.9O0.(»5226P).Cal... 
—poug^nhidY Courtney—: 

Remerica 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

420-3400 

This Classification 
Continued In 1 

Section £. 

Call the Dad & Daughterieami SPARKLING CONDO! PULTE COLONIAL 

Help! : 
We're': 
swamped }• 
wllh buyers! 

I Prices are 
UPl-JVe 
need more 
homes to 
seiq . 

ideal location, 3 yrs old & 
Nicer than new! 

Spadous'Canton 2 BR, 1.6 Bath 
tewnhouse ort comrnons. C/AIr, 
FP, bsmi, patfo, carport $7$,S00t 

Embassy Square Elegance! 
Luxurious master aulte. 

Spacious & (rieodty family home 
3-yrs new, 4 bdrmj, 2.5 baths, 
fann rm, flrepl. Deck $195,900 Walt & 

Christinejpherry , "Wewoti hard for youi* REMERICA Hometown Realtors 

"Y 
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LIVONIA 
ONE OF LIVONIA'S BEST. Lovely Kimberly Oaks ranch. IMMACULATE 2 BEDROOM townhouse In Crosswinds. NOTHING COUL'D BE FINER than owning this gorgeous HEY, LOOK ME OVER. Squeaky c l e a n * ready for .a 
Mlny updates Including all-new kitchen. & flooring, new lots of upk.ratles, and move-in condition. . Canton ranch In Sunflowor. Soaring ceilings' and great family. 3. bedroom-brick ranch, finished basement, 2 car 
Andersen windows, plus newer furnace & new copper $93,500 (PON) 348-6430 ORen floor pla/i Including 3 bedrooms & 2,baths. All on a garage. Located In Livonia & close to shopping, 
plumbing. This one won't last long. . =. , premium loll " v $84,900 • (J-35634) 455-7000 
$106,444 ' . 261-0700 . - • • • • $154,900 . (S-46587) 455.7000 

WESTLAND 
EXCEPTIONAL HOME in desired Tonquish Sub. Open 
floor plan with gorgeous oak kitchen, large dining area, 
family room with wood-burning slove, 3 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, new roof, & oversized 2¼ car garage. 
$84,900 261-0700 

FARMINGTON 
A REAL DOLLHOUSEt 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, 
family room w/wet bar, wood-burning fireplace in living 
room, central air, wrap-around deck. This is a must see! 
$105,900 (TUC) 348-6430 

LIVONIA 
UNIQUE RANCH. Possible third bedroom. Permanent 
staircase to "attic plus electric. Hardwood floors, large 
walk-In closet In hall. Possible 1st floor laundry. Large 
bath. All appliances stay. Area of more oxpensive homes. 
$84,500 (B-09246) 455-7000 

CANTON 
CREAM OF THE CROP! "Looks Like New." Colonial 
ranch with 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Softly decorated 
in neutral tones. Partially finished basement, 2 tier deck 
w/seats (16x24). Large fenced yard. Prime location. 
$116,900 (S-43978) 455-7000 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
GREAT CUSTOM RANCH. 1730 sq. ft. of quality-built 
home with large kitchen & dining area. Family room with 
fireplace, hardwood floors & wet plaster, new furnace, air 
conditioning, & electronic air cleaner, in a great areal 
$150,000 261*0700 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CLOSE TO SHOPPING & ENTERTAINMENT within walk
ing distance. Three bedroom brick & aluminum ranch 
with full basement and 2 car attached garage with 
70x112 lot. What more could you ask for? 
$86,900 261-0700 m 

NORTHVILLE 
BUY THIS, HAVE IT ALU In this charming, gracious, 5th 
tee Northville condo with double decks, master suite w/ 
Jacuzzi tub, fireplace In'livihg room, 1st floor laundry, 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
$198,500 (E-39773) 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
NEW-NEW- BRAND NEW. All through this 3 bedroom 
Ranch. Kitchen redecorated. Bath remodeled with vanity 
and tub enclosure. Full basement and garage with patio. 
Brand new ca/peling. -
$66,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA REDFORD 
DESIGNED WITH DISTINCTION. King-size comfort in SEARCH NO MOREI If you want a brick ranch with tWQ 
this charming brick Tudor in prestigious Summer Creek, large bedrooms, two full baths, finished basement, and a 
Four bedrooms, 2½ baths, den, 1st floor laundry, full two car garage - you found it! FHA offered. . 
baseent, private cul-de-sac, immediate occupancy. „$55,000 261-0700 
$236,900 261 0700 ~~ 

PLYMOUTH 
AREA OF LOVELY HOMES Spacious, traditional, 4 bed
room Colonial, extensive patio & deck. Amenities Include: 
parquet floor In living & dining rooms, central vac, sprin
klers, ceramic entry, central air, newer carpet. 
$227,900 (G-12390) ' 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
A HAVEN FOR A HANDY Person is this 3 bedroom Cape 
Cod Bungalow. 1½ baths, rec room, breezeway to 2 car 
garage on third acre for only... 
$59,900 326-2000 

LIVONIA REDFORD 
GREAT LOCATION. Beautiful ground floor one bedroom DON'T MISS THIS ONE1 Uvlng room with dining area, 
condo in quiet complex. Includes stove, refrigerator, 1½ baths on main floor, 3 bedrooms, finished rec room, 
dishwasher, central air, enclosed balcony & carport. 24x24 mechanic's garage has 220 & gas heat. Fenced 
Clubhouse & pool. lot. Ready to move into - south Redford schools. 
$49,500 261-0700 $64,899 2610700 

PLYMOUTH 
AFFORDABLEII Great Plymouth starter home. 3 bed
rooms w/full basement is located In Ihe downtown area. 
Move-in condition w/low maintenance. Appliances in
cluded. This home comes with a Home Protection Plan. < 
$77,500 (K-00618) 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
LETS PARTY! This 3 bedroom brick ranch has every
thing you need to entertain in STYLE. Inground pool, 
sauna, fireplace, deck, enclosed porch, rec room with 
wet bar and much, much more! 
$124,900 326-2000 

REDFORD 7 WESTLAND 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK bungalow - carpeted, central WOODCREEK MANOR. Sharp, updated two bedroom 
air, refrigerator, stove, wood stove in basement, washer condo. Ten unit laundry room, huge walk-In closet, al
and dryer. Fenced yard. Immediate occupancy. rftond counters, oak lined cabinels, doorwall off balcony. 
$55,900 (OLY) • • • ' • ; 477-1111 End unit, near the wood,s. 

$57,000 261-0700 

PLYMOUTI 
LIKE NEW RANCH CONDO Very neutral unit near pond 
with 2 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Freshly painted & 
ready lo move In. Immediate occupancy & priced right at 
$98,900 (0-42211) 455-7000 

WAYNE 
TAKE ONE. Absolutely gorgeous neighborhood, add a 
desirable corner lot, a custom Cottage, basement, fire
place and a garage. The total equals a real value at 
only... 
$63,000 326-2000 

^ • v ^ - W - ^ - l l V O N I A - ^ v , ^ 
POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL. Value (sin land'not dwelling. PERFECT STARTEROR RETIREMENT. HOME. Two 
Can be re-zoned. Excellent location with good visibility bedrooms, 'rib-maintenance vinyl siding, and on a large 
and exposure. Seller.will consider a land contract. lot with many nice plants & tree*. A doll housel 
$219,900 (FAR) 477-1111 $49,900 261-0700 

PLYMOUTH 
LOVE BIG OLD HOMES, Wood moldings & floors, and 
large rooms? II so, this one's for you. Charming living 
wilh fireplace & oak bookcases, and 2 full baths. 
$175,000 , 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
HOME IS IMMACULATE. Beautifully maintained Ranch, 
all 3 bedrooms have walk-in closets, 2 linen closets. 
WIFE PLEASER.' 2 car garage, full basement. Move-in 
condition. . - . •:• 
$61,900:. ^ ^ f l H ^ ^ k ^ 326-2000 
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• REDFORD TOWNSHIP CANTON 
PRIVACY! PR1VACYI Spacious IMng In south Redford; WANTED! A. new:family to love. This chafmlng 2 bed-
Four bedroom brick:home. Fireplace in family room, room, 1¼ bath Canton townhouse must be solo*. New 
Walkout lower level to spacious backyard, -.-:• carpeting, flooring & painted. Cozy fireplace with antique 
$99,500 (DLD) ; ; ; /• 477-1111 mantle. AIL appliances slay/ central air. full basement. 
-. •'-.'•".-. ••'• -~Private patio,.Underprfcedat . 

. : $68,900 (N41370) 455-7000 

Real 
Estate 

PLYMOUTH 
FABULOUS EXEC, HOME, impressive en\ry w/clrcular, 

-staircase, glass French doors'lb library w/bay .window.' 
Gourmet kitchen w/istarid. Sun room (15x9) w/skyllghts. 
Master bedroom suite, whirlpool tub, separate shower. 3 
car side entryparage.: y 
$349,600 (OC-8944) '455-7000 

• INC. 
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Administrative 
851-2600 

Ailon Park 
389-1250 

Ann Arbor 
995-1616 

Birmingham 
646-1600 

Bloomtield Hills 
644-4700 

Brighton 
227-5005 

Dearborn 
274-8911 

Dearborn Hts. 
565-3200 

Detroit 
2730800 

Farminglon 
477-1111 

Farminglon Hills 
851-1900 

Livonia'Redford 
261-0700 

Milford 
684-1065 

Northville Novl 
348-6430 

Plymouth/Canton 
45S-7000 * 

Rochester 
652-6500 

Royal Oak 
548-9100 

Southfield/Lathrup 
559-2300 

St. Clair Shores 
296-0010 

Sterling Heights 
979-5660 

Taylor 
292-8550 

Traverse City-front 
(616) 947-9800 

Trpy 
528-1300 

Union Lake 
363-1511 

Westland/Garden City 
326-2000 

Relocation Information 
851-2600 
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AHIIitted otttees throughout the United 
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Traverse Clty-Garflcld Walerford/CIarkston Other Michigan locations 
(616) 946-6667 623-7500 (616)946-4040 
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This Classification 
Continued from 

Section D, 

314 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH • Spectacular brick Tu
dor festurmg »• neuvai'decor, peg 
oak floor In kitchen, master bed-
room w/fu» bath, 4 Jbedroom*. 2.8 
baths. 2 fireplace*. »279.900 «415 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

459-3600 
3 UNIT INCOME i CtoM 10 parts A 
downtown. $1». WO •>•' 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-95SJ 

31$ Northvllle-Novl 

ABSOLUTE 

. PERFECTION 
Transferred after 9 month* In thl* 
new home. Over 2700 »q. ft of per-
tection feature*: an oversized kitch
en, large family room w/beamed 
vaulted cefflng, 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
bath*, and aJI amenitie*. »219,900. 

CALL. RANQY GOOOSON 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT IAXES REALTY 
681-737« 320-9500 
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. 4 bedroom, 2 

. bath, quad, on ff acres, (titer*! ga
rage, affordable. Cal AM, $+3-65¾. 
PM, 349-177« 

315 Northvllle-Novl 
~ CONTEMPORARY RANCH "• ' 
Nettled on over-lV* »or** of wood
ed rMid*. 3,700 iq.l l , 4 p M tod-
room*, 3½ otra/ntc beth*/walk-out 
lower level with; open (*t*Irce»e, 
skyighl, wool carpeting, I »74.900. 
K-2R3U-N/C«I»4W7«7. • v . 

ERA COUNTRY RIOOE REALTY 

EXECUTIVE RETREAT, 
describe'this quality homel n't 
great for tntertatniog, wtth plenty ol 
tpedouanea*, but • «wy feel, vary 
private wooded, »eltlne, hat 5.5 
4crw wttb pondj A»klr$ f 243^00. 

Thia Prudential 
William DeoKer, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NORTH HILLS; 4 bedroom colonial. 
2H bath*, family room, dining room, 
den. 111 floor laundry: M<rv* ft 
rx>ndftJon.Welki.o»choor*. " 
8uyer*0nfy. 349-8467 

NORTHVILLE 
Eitgtnt Tudor backing to 
Meadowbrook Country Club sort 
court*. Gourmet kitchen wtih center 
Island and butler"* pantry. Fully (Vv-
lihad lower leva). «475.000. 
(2D12LON1 642-2400 

COlOWELL BANKER 
Schwertter Real Estate 

Country Paradise 
Custom brick ranch on almost an 
acr* of wooded privacy. 4 large 
bedrooms, 2 ful bathe, (antettlo 
kitchen wfth many buffi-fey & Italan 
ceramic We floor and the garage of 
your dreamsl 2½ car wtth 2 garage 
doore lor drive thru. Asking 
»157.900. (*5256PL C a l -

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
CUSTOM 

Home on 30 acre*. Oreat floor plan 
with 10' centng*, 4 fireplaces, vault
ed ceiling*. 2 *14ry foyer, country 
kitchen with tVeolao*. »779,900. 

NEW & AFFORDABLE 
IN NOVl 

3 bedroom, 2 bam, great room with 
vaulted ceding* and fireplace. Mas
ter wile with private bath and hi*/ 
her* closet*. 2 car attached garage 
and more. 1139.900. 

459-6000 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

LOVELY HILLTOP VIEW C4 Ingrcund 
pool and 1¼ acre*. 4 bedroom, 3 
bath ra4ch with custom oak kitchen. 
Priced tb eefl at $245,000. 

EASY WALK to downtown Norlh-
vttlel Cfujrmlng 1925, Dutch' 
bungalow ha* formal dining room, 
2 bedroom*. i'A bath*, basement & 
garage. Under »100.000. 

CENTURY 21 
;SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 
NORTHVILLE - Charming 4 bedr 
room. 3 bath home wfl eurprlae a 
deCght you w/coye cefflng*. parquet 
floor in kitchen, deck ofl mailer 
bedroom uptlalrt, »creened-tn 
porch + finished basement Fantas
tic 40x321 ravine lot »159.900. 
«479, 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

459-3600-
. NOflTKVULE HISTORIC DISTRICT 
Main hou*e: 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*,-
aeoerate 1 bedroom carriage house, 
nice yard. »240.000. " 349-6212 

NOflTHVlLLE 

OPEN SUN, 1-.4 
1196 CONCORD COURT • enjoy the 
corrvenleoce of this congenial cedar 
2-*tory coodo. FVst-owner care. 
Quiet itreet 2-car garacA fkeslde 
comfort, central air, format dining 
room, eat-In Mtchen. 2 bedroom*. 
2.S bath*, foyer, large cioaet* • 
»109,900. C*JI34J-4W0 
ERA RYMAL SYMES 

Nocthvffle 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

19728 Scenic Harbor Dr. 
Four bedroom, 2½ bath colonial 
backing to wooded area and lake. 
Central air, fireplace, new kitchen 
floor, newer furnace, new Interior 
paJnl, aprlnUer tyttenv »169.900. 
Ca« Bob Ptanfc , . 347-S05O 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Sohwertzer Real Estate 

NORTHV1LLS • Pre«)gfou* 
"St Lawrence" houae beeuttfuL 
3 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, 2100+ 
eqfl. 2 decks, loaded wtih extra*, 
premium lot »211.900. 
HEPPAROiAlSOC. 665-6570 

NORTHVILLE • 1650'e farmhouse. 
West Main St Walk to town from 
thl* beeutfM home 4 wooded lot ml 
lot* of update*. (219,600. Open 
House Sun. 1-*pm . 346-6640 

NOV!. BY OWNER - Sub with a 
country setting. 2600 *q. ft custom 
cofoNaf. 4 becVoom, V4 acre, 
decked POOL »179,900: 349-0179 

NOV! 
ONE OF A KIND 

Great location a price on this spa-
clou* 4 bedroom home w/2 natural 
fireplaces, completely updated 
kitchen, bkiement 4 garage. 
»145,000. • 

KAREN BROWN 
348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
NOVl - ROYAL CROWN Subdivi
sion. 1 of Novl'a premier subs locat
ed at 9 MM & TafL (Northvffle 
school district). WU buDd outtorn 
home* from 2400 *<j. ft, wooded 
lots. Model located at: 
22574 Bertram Or. 
Opeo'EvAryday. 12-Spm. 

A-J.VanOyenBuflders 
$49-6977. 

. , OPEN HOUSE 8UN..l;,4pm. _ . 
NorthvBe • Off Center between a a 
9 MS* Ret 4 bedroom, 2½ bath 
Dutch Cotoniel on cut-de-aee. Top 
malntenancVupgradee. Move in 
condmon. Ctose to achoota. Aaklna 
»193.600. For epot 346:7150 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH, 1400 
sq.n^ tH tetha, finished basement, 
2 car overtbed oarage, beautMui 
landscaptng, backs to common* 
vea, excellent eondrilon,' »49-7031 

REFLECT SUCCE83 
You've worked hard and deserve 

the home that you 
e ehrsys dreamed of. OuaJty crifu-
manshlp throughout . this brick 
home. Open great room with stone 
fireplace, master sorts with lacutd 
and fireplace, ExceSent location In 
newRfver Bridg* Sub of NovL Other 
lots also avalable. Price range of 
«169,900. • 

- ERA ACCENT 

421-7040 

t.Y. 

West;;;; : : ^ - - : / 
,'.-' -: v;: At the Pine Ridge Center 

24277-NovJRd. 
Novl 349-6800 

^ 

« 

1¾ 

. PLYMOUTH $142,900 

. Well malntaJned home In quiet neighborhood, 
; dose to oowntowtr & 'shopping: 2 enclosed—I 
• porches, 2 car detached garage. Us> as 1 family ' 
; home or rent out upstairs apartment, (J365) 

'• REOFORD < $86,500 
Fully updated, sprawling ranch on lover/ tree-
llried street. 3 generous sized bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 2 fireplaces, attached garage. (D198) 

SOUTH LYON $77,000 
Convenient In town location Attractive 3 bedroom 
raVicri w/many updates. Maintenance free, extra 
large garage. Walk to everything, Ideal for 1st 

f.tlrno buyorst Kurry, this one won*t last. (E208) ' 
V v > " - - - - - * • - - " : ' * ' ' . ' • * • " * • • " 

:%+•': VACANT 

INOVI $29,900 ] 

Just over 1 acre residential building silo. Com
munity well 4 sewer, high 6V clear. Perfect for 
rrwdular. (13V) 

IVyk'VE MOVEDII Please come see us 

In our now location: 

^ Century 2 1 West • 
'M At The Pine Ridge Center 
$ 24277 Novl Rd. 
$ NOVl, Ml 46375 ' 

§ 349*6800 
'?{Each offce Independently owned A operated.' 

I M S * II • • l l l 

315 Northvllle-Novi 
NOVl - Open SurC 1-5, 2,929 »q. a , 
A bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial, on H 
acre.;Custom, ki 4 out. »239,001. 
15049 Avon C I , .; '- . 347-124^ 

HOWOperi 8un, 1-5. 25410 Wtaom 
Rd. (N. of 10 M l * A W. ol Beck) 3 
•bedroom .cokxilaL -Study. dWng 
rOOCV SrW '«o<n w/flreplace\ U\ 
floor laundry, 2½ car attached oa-
regeydeck. »194,900. . 647-077» 

OPEN 8UN 1-4 .- 16233 Homer ••-
8/8b<MiJe«W/edwardH'ne* . 

Prime location »North-̂ Be schools. 
3 bedrjom brick ranch, 100x140 lot 
wfth'matur* 1ree*,*2 r<ar artsohed 
ga/sge, natural fireplace in finished 
basement 6 frying room. > 129.900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

$16 Weslland 
Garden City 

AFFOR0A8LE Garden Crty. Sharp 3 
bedroom ranch, m batii finished 
basement. 2 car garage. Many up
date*. Must see. »69,900. 427-0464 

All New Construction 
WESTLANO 

• 3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths 
• 2 Car Attached Garages 

• Fut Basements 
• Up To Vi Acre 
• From »89.900 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN. NOON TO 6PM 

McGee's Grove 
595-9886 

AMAZING SPACE 
Charming park Dee setting, raised 
ranch wfth finished walk-out base-
menL Move In condition. Spacious 
kitchen, ample bedrooms, 1.5 
baths, 2 car garage, sunshine 
thru-out 
REAL ESTATE TODAY , 427-6600 

BEAT INFLATION, get thl* choice 
brick Ranch with large Country 
Kitchen, full basement, garage, 3 
generous bedroom*'. Asking 
»79,900, FHA/VAO-k. 

One Way Realty 
522-6000 or 473-5500 

BUILT IN '69 Ranch. 2 fufl baths. 
Andersen windows, oeramle floor-
b>g. 22 x 26 ft garage. »90.600 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 464-9535 

ESTATE SALE 
1200 ad.ft brickfront 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 car garage. »2.000 total 
move-in for Quailed vets. Asking 
»44.900. 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Hurryl TNa one won't last South
bound owner. 3 bedroom aluminum 
ranch. 2 car garage. »57.600. 

NEWUSnNQ 
NOT A DRIVE BY. »3500 total funds 
needed to buy this 3 bedroom reno-
vatedranch. 449,900. Ask for_ 

Ann Honeycutt 
Century 21 Elite 525-1797 

GARDEN CfTY DOLLHOUSe 
Seder ha* updated and upgraded 
the roof, electric carpeting, and 
bath of this sharp 2 bedroom home 
with • formal dicing room and large 
lot Motlvaled seller*. »63.900 

NEWER VINYL WINDOWS. ETC. 
A perfect starter home In "move-In" 
condition Is waiting Just for you. Ex
tra* incfude newer hot water beater, 
vinyl swing, roof, and home warran
ty. «59.999 

BEAUTIFUL HARDWOOO FLOORS 
You fuel don't find homes butrt quite 
Ike this one anymore. Value has 
been added lo this home by the 
seder* InstaTCng vinyl »)dmg 6 win
dow*, and new roof a water heater. 
MAKE AN OFFER1 »66,900 

RED CARPET 
- KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

GARDEN CfTY. By owner. Nice 
home. 3 bedroom*, flreptece, 2 car 
oarsoa, more. Appliances stay. 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedrooms, new 
garage, fireplace, steel doors, new 
window*, other amenities. »60.900. 
Celafterepm, 422-6305 

GRAND DIMENSIONS 
Large In rooms, modest in price. 
Over 1,600 aq ft m this 3 bedroom 
ranch with 2 fufl baths. Great room 
wrwood burner, country kitchen 
wtth doorwtf to patio 6 double lot 
Asking »76,900. 

CLARK & FRON 
REALTORS 

425-7300 
GREAT LOCATION, 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 car garage, Andersen win
dow*, fernery room. (69.900 
HEUMJ-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

UVONIA SCHOOLS BY OWNER 4 
bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Krteben bay 
window view* gorf course. Proles-
slonajry decorated. Updated kitch
en, manybuK-ln'*, finished base
ment, fireplace, bar, much more. 
»101,900. We wiS pay up to »2000 
toward dosing costs. . 421-6995 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
: »63,900 

This home ha* It an. Remodeled 
kitchen. 2 Ml bath*, garage, fin
ished basement and central el/. 

.OPEN HOUSE THIS WEEKEND 
CALL MARY ANN McALUSTER 

ERA ACCENT 

- - 4 2 1 - 7 0 4 0 ^ -
NEW LISTING - WESTLAND 

OPEN SUN. 1-3 V 
Spunky 3 bedroom fy« brick ranch, 
newer thermo window*, steel doors. 
27 X 17 rec room wtth bar, circuit 
breaker*, carpet In targe 1 year old, 
2½ car garage. 1 year home protec
tion plan. Perfect lor young lamtty 
E-2terms." .-. ; 
30626 PALMER E.OFMERR1MAN 

: CALL CHUCK OVERMYER 
MAYFAIR r . . '. 522-6000 

316 Westlend 
Garden City. 

UNO CONTRACT' • *-0- down. 
| {£W^.CIOSJM • costs. 3 Bedroom. 
431.000. - Wetltand schools, 
J227.47/MO. plus taxes. Vacant " ' 
Interest, JOyri. Equal Housing, 
gownmerjt'owr 
ISTCOLONIAL 

it'owned. 
, 522-5920 

OPEN HOUSE SAT 4 SUN. 12-4. 
3630 8. Jean. Brick broad front 
ranch, 1,300eq.tt. «69.900 •. -
HELP-U-SELl of NWWC 454-9535 

OPEN SAT 6 SUN 12-4M333 Den-
loe. 3 bedroom, -ranch,' newer fur
nace, new window*. »73.900 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWO «4-9535 

•OPEN Sunday 2-4 PM. 
Just Ssledl Beat .buy on ihM fantas
tic 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 baths, 
gvage, flnls7>ed basement, and 
more. This one Is sharp, P.8. Livonia 
schools too. »66,900. Come check It 
oull 

OhSoCleanl 
Very open and dean. 4 nice bed
room*. 4 ceiling fan*, doorwafl off 
nook that leads lo 10 x 20 deck and 
lovely backyard. Updated bath, very 
neutral throughout, newer hoi water 
heater, and window treatments stay. 
Beautiful perk (usl 1 block sway. 
»69.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Indepondenlly Owned end Operated 
OPEN 1-4 SUN. 

UVONtA SCHOOLS-
6452 OILMAN. Huge 4 bedroom 
quad. 2 fuM baths, finished base
ment, wet bar, family room wfth fire
place, plus year around Florida 
room, doorwail to patio, central *>. 
2 car garage • $92,900. N. of Ann 
Arbor Trait, E. of Mlddlebert 

GAHOEN CfTY - 26814 DONNELLY. 
Sharp ranch, spacious bedrooms, 
remodeled kitchen & bath, dining 
room, finished basemenl. office or 
extra bedroom, garage • «59.900. 
S.otFord.E-OfMlddlebelt 

GORGEOUS - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, aluminum trim, huge country 
kftchen wtth pantry 6 doorwail to 
large deck, ceramic bath with dou
ble vanity, oversized 2V> car garage 
with opener »79.900 

ROOM TO ROAM - 4 spacious bed
rooms on qule.t 6 dead-end ttrest 
wood windows 4 hardwood floors, 
neutral decor thru out over*i2ed 2 
car garage, low down »62.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990-91 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Owner Transferred 
Just reduced 3 bedroom home with 
partially finished basement large 
country kitchen, hardwood floor*, 
central air 6 garage. New thermal 
window*, priced to sea fast at only 
»67.900. CaB... 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PRIVATE 1.2$ ACRES, overiooklng 
ravine & woods, 4 bedrooms, fin
ished walk-out. bam, workshop. 
»149.600 
HELP-U-SELL ot NWWC 454-9535 

PROBABLY the finest home In the 
area. 2660 sq.tt 4 bedroom coloni
al. Almost ½ acre golf course lot 3 
fireplaces. 6 bath*. Much mora. 
Drtve by, then eaB for eppolnVnent 

30630 LedgecW. Vre»ti*nd 
8of Ann Arbor Traa. E. of Merrtman 

SHARP 3 bedroom ranch, nicety fin
ished basement with fireplace, 2 car 
detached garage, large loL Move-In 
condltlon.»64.000. 

MINT CONDITION - 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2½ car garage, fut base
ment Great family neighborhood. 
Spotlessl «69.900. 

GREAT STARTER features newer 
furnace, hot water heater, carpet, 
updated bath, move-In condition. 
Great area. «49,900. 

ROOMY 3 bedroom bUevel Neutral 
decor, lovely carpet and window 
bund*. 2 car garage. Home Protec
tion Plan. »69.500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 

wa 
Spacious Llvln 
' . r 

ati 
toll 

baths, /amllyroom and central air. 

Growing tamBles on a budget 
appreciate the room offered In thl* 
brick spill level. 3 bedrooms. 1U 

FHA terms. »73,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
. 421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
8UPERB FLOOR PLAN. 3 bedroom 
ranch, open kitchen. 2 car garage, 
basemenl «65.900 .•• . • . • • • 
HELP-V-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

UPDATES JkRE_HEaE; carpet, _dfc 
cult breaker*, paint. Insulation. |pt* 
of storage, al new. bath, newer 
kitchen. Room to roam. See it now, 
FHA and VA term* okay. «49,900. 

. Crystal Sklblnski 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
. 261-0700 
WESTLAND-8POTLES3 

3 bedroom brick ranch, large 2 car 
garage, finished basement, Immedl-
aleoccupancy, «83.600. .728-5033 

LEE & NOEL 

BITTINGJER 
-•Present : 

MINUTES TO THE MAlUScoot over arid shop from this 
Kwrby shopping rwlIli.byrbom.tcn'vTihoiise offers ftcw 
ytriyi- cfad- windows, freshly. painted interior,; master 
begrpopi his '.walk-in closet, both btxhooifis '3cceii'sim 
rJcck/p'artially finished .basemenl/ 2 car allached garage. 
To. (ravel less, and enjoy-more,;c'all'today. $77,300 :-. 

TRY THIS ONS" Q'N' FOR SIZES Well filling 4 Wroorri, 
2Vi bath Colonial .will look good .Or); your, family!. Sit in 
the; uncrowded' living .room,' stretcn out- in master 
bedroom with private oalh, enjoy the family room with 
<;ô y fireplace, entertain in the formal dining room, relax 
this- summer in". your own in-ground gunite pool. 
$128,900, - V ; . y . y / ; V ; ^ - ̂ ^ V - - - ' ' - '/•:•'" 
KA ESSAY.ON BEAUTY, Easy to write one \\hcn • the 
subject,Is this stimulating .4 bedroom, 2½ .baih Pulte 
built home, features include private master .'suite with 
cathedral ceiling, whirlpool garden tub & walk-in closet, 
ceramic tiled baths, 2nd floor laundry for conveniences, 
kitchen has caling-area plus formal dining room, family 
room with fireplace, large living with picture window, i 
tiered deck overlooks attractive landscaping, for wtiole 
inspiring "story(jcal( now! $»84,900 . 

«PLEAS£ DRIVE BY FOR FREE BROCHURES" 

rail LEE or NOEL 

BITTINGER 

453-8 -700 
ucttttO£«gaaaMfifiAfitefiotefifi 

&wm x<i0[ Crossroad* 
ftea irty < 

M M Q M 

316We»tland 
Garden City 

WESTLAND 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
- $4400.: 

•MOVES YOU IN 
Preytew 8 new axcltlng modelv M 
basement, 2 car attached barege, 
large master 'bedroom tune and 
much -more. Get In on .the ground 
Boor , 

MILLPOINTE 

•595-1010 
WESTLANO 

Beautmrl Colonial In ejiceRent nelgh-
borhood. Huge master bedroom, 
1H baths, country kitchen wtth oak 
cabinets, central air, basement, ga
rage. Many updates, «66.900 -
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
WESTLAND - Livonia schools! 4 yr. 
ok). 2.5 bath colonial w/many, marry 
extras. Upgraded ash cabinets, un
derground sprinklers, let floor laun
dry w/pantry. attached 2 car ga
rage. «142,900. 0486. 

The 

Michigan 

Realtor* 
459-3600 

WHY RENT?? 
Check our this neat 4 dean 3 bed
room Westland ranch wtth carport-
Large kitchen 6 tpadou* floor plan. 
Extra deep fenced yard. FHA buyer* 
welcome. Just Bstad tt «40,900. We 
spedaitze In helping first tkne 
buyer*. Call... 

MIKE BROWN or 
ROBERT WATSON 

458-4900 
Remerica Pickering 4 Assoc. • 

WHY RENT? 
»49.900. Low down, affordable pay
ment 2 bedroom doa house with 2 
car garage, newer window*, carpel 
4 furnace, caH today 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - original 
owner. 3 bedroom brick ranch, un
dated electric furnace, air 4 crumb
ing. Basement 2 H car garage, m 
nice neighborhood • »74,900 

Century 21-Dynamic 
728-8000 
16568EATR1CE 

$3,300, DOWN 
$469.00 per mo. 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. FuO 
basement Carpeted, Earn part of 
your down payment 6 closing costs 
by painting 6 floor tiling. »72,900. 
Newly avaRable FHA-MSHDA mort
gage with 7.4%. 30 year mortgage 
for qualified buyers. 
ROSS REALTY 326-6300 

317 Redford 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

JUST LISTED - Sharp 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch features dining room, 
finished basement & more. Near 
Western Golf Ctub. Only »79,900. 

LAND CONTRACT - Low down pay
ment on this 3 bedroom wtth extra 
Insulation, thermo windows 6 ga
rage. Only «59.900. 
Century 21 Today 636-2000 

ALL OFFERS CONSIDERED^ bed
room bung&knrTTamiry room w7flr»-
ptaoe. updated kitchen. «70.900 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 464-9535 

A BEAUTY 
In S. Redford. Real sharp 3 bed
room brick ranch wtth • formal din
ing room. Nicety decorated through
out Full basement, VA car garage. 
Move right In. 11331 Farley. Hurry, 
only «747900. Cel 

BOB LAW KIN 
625-9600 

Century 21 Hartford North 
BEECH 4 W.CHICAGO 

8866 WINSTON 
Brick ranch, finished basement ga-
raqe. Vacant. Move right in. rage 
»74; /600 

93 H Fenton, brick 4 bedrooms, fin
ished basement garage. »67.600. 

15465 OWe, N. Five MUe, 3 bed
room. «44.900. 

12870 Columbia, near Thurston 
High, 2 story. 2» bath*, family 
room, garage, «89.900-

' CALL JAY HUGHES 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

BEST BUY 
"Cheaper Than Rent". IN* charm
ing, maintenance free ranch, low 
taxe*. 2 car garage, dose lo 
school*, shopping & park. «38,900. 

Brick colonial, Immediate occupan
cy, modem kitchen, dining room, 
hardwood floor*. 2 car garage 4 
double lot »53.900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 
BRCATHTAXING, dearv earthtorte 
decor with larger Country Kitchen 
wtth pantry, king test bedroom with 
double doset*, fut basement 2Vi 
car larger garage, situated to aOow 
camper or truck If need be. FHA/YA 
0 * - . . - • • ; • . • ' • ' • . . • , . . • . - • ' 

One Way Realty 
522-6000 or473-5500 

DON'T FAIL T06EE THIS HOME 
Al new floor couplings, energy effi
cient furneoe 4 window*. 2 bed
room* wfth attached garage. Home 
warranty arid much more.; OPEN 
HOUSE 8UNDAY 2 to '6 pm. 
«44.900. F-16CE-R Ca« 474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

LANO CONTRACT -
- «4600 TOTAL MOVE-IN 

REDFOROAREA 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Finished 
ijasamen LGtr ana. J425_ Principal 
6 . Interest, 10¼' aMeresl. Only 
«36,500. •. ~ . : . : : 

JOHN MARKER 
Century 21 Elite 522-7626 

NICE AREA! NICE PRICE! 
You'A feel the charm the minute you 
step Into tN* defiohtM 3 bedroom, 
1V, b*th ranch, wet piaster. wafl. 
hardwood floor*, rVaptaoe kt tying 
room, finished basemenl and at
tached 2 car garage. Al located oa 
a large lot In a nice netohborhoodl 
Priced for a quick sale at «69,900. 
C e l t ' .- ••;•! . •;-'"•, -'- ,-> ' '•,-.:•• 

'MARY MCLEOD : 

CENTURY21ROW " 464-7111 
REOFORO 

- YOUR CHANCE TO TAKEOVER -
.Joan on thl* 2 bedroom, 1 bath M-
ry remodeled. Possible bedroom up
stair* a finished for the kid*, low 
monthly payment*. SeOer may help 
youwtthth)*! .••':'.-' 
r BARGAIN OF THE YEAfll ..-.-. 
-On* of a kind brick bungalow, 3 
bedroom, i beth, Florida room, first 
floor laundry, country kitchen, new
er window*, shingle*, county kitch
en, hewer window* and shingle*. 
Country etxe tot • • ' • ' . . ,- • > 
- SeBer may heto you wfth co«ttl . 

CALL0ON4CORI3 

MAYFAIR 622-8000 
REFORO r NEW LISTING • 

i bedroom on a 270 ft. lot. Handy
man parage w/heet 16x12 dog ken-
net. Nursery ofl matter bedroom. 
Dont mtse thto one st «49,600. FHA 
lerm*. -. „• J • 
••• -••'•; ft. REOFORD ; . 
3 bedroom brick ranch. M bste-
menl Owner"* aruiou*. a»king 
«66 900 C*H for delate. 

* 
REALTY WOftLO FIRST CHOICE 

632-2700 

317 Redford 
HOT 8UY, 8. Redlord 3 .bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement 2½ 
car garage. «79.900 

FREE.Ujt Of properties FOR SALE 
"Can Owner" with prices, desenp-
tions. addresses, e tc 
• HELP-U-SELLOINWWC 

425-8881 . « 

: NATURAL 
, FIREPLACE 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
••• 19466LENNAN6. . 

3-4 bedroom home wtth aH hew dec
orating, formal dWng 'room, newer 
kitten, 2 fuD fcath>. den, huge mas
ter bedroom (22x15) with alcove. 
Finished basement, newer furnace, 
2'Acar garage. »69,900-

CALL MARY KELLY 
RE/MAX WeST' 261-1400 
OPEN HOUSE. Sal A Sun. 1-4. 
16667 Centralis, double lot, breeze-
way to garage. »75,000 
HELP-U-SELLOfNWWC 425-8681 

OPEN SUN. 1-4.8. Redford 
Spotless brick ranch. Central air. 
2 car garage, basemenl, fenced 
yard, more. «69.900. 
HEPPAR04ASSOC. 855-6570. 

Outstanding Buy 
Charmtog 3 bedroom bungalow with 
1,064 sq ft. ol Irving spacelocated In 
a great lamfly neighborhood. This 
lovely home features a large Uvtng 
room with bay window, kitchen with 
eating space. 22 x 11 master tulle, 
vinyl windows, hardwood fioort. 
basement, and 2'A car garage. 
»58.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
S. REDFORD SCHOOLS - 3 bed
room ranch, fufl basemenl, 2 baths, 
newer roof, area's best buy. »78,600 
HELP-U-SELLOINWWC 42S-8881 

This is Your Opportunity 
to get a beautiful brick ranch wtth a 
basement and 2½ car garage. Nice 
lam.-ty neighborhood and South 
Redlord schools. »67.900 

Nice Room For The $$$ 
This 2.000 square foot 4 bedroom 
brick Cape Cod offer* great fea
tures with a 2 car side entrance at
tached garage, 1st floor laundry, 
Florida room, master beth and 
much mora than you would expect 
lor only »79.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
20428 CENTRAUA • 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, large kitchen »65.900. 
No land contract. Buyer* only. Ap-
polnlment. Call 7pm-9pm. 531-2707 

3 0R4 6E0ROOMS 
Affordable aluminum ranch with 4th 
bedroom or family room 2H car in
sulated oarage. Mortgage Is assunv 
able. Asking »54,500. 

ROOMINESS 
Plenty ol room for the famDy. Over 
1.400 sq ft In this 3 bedroom bun
galow wtth family room. Double lot 
with pUy tort. Affordable at »65.900. 

CLARK & FRON 
REALTORS 

425-7300 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 

E. DEARBORN - Income unft 2 fam
ily flat 4766 Curtis, newty decorat
ed, quiet neighborhood, dose to 
shopping. «63.900. 581-6039 

NORTH Dearborn Heights Perfect 
starter, 3 bedroom, basement, ga
rage, updated. FHA or VA. »77,500 
KELP-G-SELLorNWWC 425-6681 

N DEARBORN HT8. By Owner. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. VA baths, 
protesslonalty finished basement & 
fireplace, »95,900. Many extras. It 
you see R, you'll want It 562-660¾ 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, air. aluminum trim. 2 car ga
rage, 6669 Mercedes, 8. of Joy. 
E. of Inklter. «89.900. 

Why Rent 
when you can own this home for 
very Etue down and a low monthly 
payment. A finished basemenl and a 
newer roof are lust a couple of the 
things you'll love about this home. 
»35.900 . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 -

Independently Owned and Opera! ed 
$41,900 

A great ttarler bungalow w/bey win
dow. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, garage 
and many update*. Al up to code. 

. CALL CAROL KERRY 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

INKSTER-NSce 2 bedroom ranch, 
»2000 down,-larid contract easy 
terms: 3 bedroom, basement/ 
garage. »3500 down. 768-1823 

SELDOM DOES 
: AN OPPORTUNITY 
To acquire a residence ts> splendid 
present itself • designed by James 
Conn. 4 bedroom, 3.5 baths, Rbrary, 
updates galore. «349,900. 
STUNNING LAKEFRONT 

CONTEMPORARY 
Thl* 3 bedroom, 2.6 bath muftMevel 
masterpiece features cathedral ce»-
Ings, two fireplace*. Andersen door 
walls and window*, hardwood floor* 
and it neuirtlly decorated. 
»239,900. 

REMINISCENT 
OF THE PAST 

Warm: but classic colenial. best de^ 
scribe* this 20'* vintage charmer. 
Remodeled kitchen and bath, refin-
Ished hardwood floor*, 4 bedroom*. 
1.5 bath*. »t13.600. 

-:459-6000'•-:. : 
COLbWEL^ 
i BANKER-

-- Schweltier Real Estate 
,. WAYNE : i 
1 Aluminum Cape Cod, 2 bath*, 3 

bedrooms,'den, lemJy room, base
ment, garage. Home warranty'. lm-
medttte occupancy, »59.900-
Century 21 Cook a Assoc. 

326-2600 

321 Livingston Cty. 
HAMBURG on Baa* Lake. 3 bed
room ranch, 1H bath, 2½ car ga
rage, » yr» oW. »119,900 or offer. 

• • 421-6025 

324 Other Suburban 
; Homes For 8ale 

CREAMPUFF HOME, between Arm 
Arbor and Dexter; Ml.. 3 bedrooms. 
2.6 bath*, cathedral great room, 
fireplace and AC. 2200 »q ft. on on* 
acre lot. »2>9.000. Buyer* only. Cat 
lor appointment 1-313-666-1026 

325 Real Estate 
• Sen/ices 

ABSOLUTE TOP DOLLAR for your 
home, it Northwest are* and *ub-
urb»,arryCondfl)on. . 

x Paul 0 Robb 
Century 21 OH* , 427-0550 

325 Real Estate 
Services 
AVOID FORECLOSURE ' 

Through horrte *ale even H you owe 
more than Ihe property wW bring al 
*a)e- You may have option* avail
able that ydu are unaware of. 
Can lor free Information Trenex 
Foreclosure Services' 790-5217 

326 Condos 

Ann-Arbor 
- GLEN.DEVON 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Starting at $179,000 

New' offering. Price reductions 
on most attest Contemporary' 
styling In an elegant setting, ad
jacent to the Arm Arbor Country 
Cfcib. 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM 
and by appointment, can James 
Ax»n*, B« Haltas, or Lou Morris 
at 761-6600. 1-94 west lo north 
on Zeeb Rd., right on Joy. 

Edward Surovell 
Co. /Realtors 

BLOOMflELO HILLS - WiOoway 
Condo. 601 Long Lake. E. ol Tefe-
graoh, S. ol Long Lake. Open Sun. 
1-4pm. »71.900. 
CALL ROSEANNECLEMENTINO 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

Bloomfiefd Huts 
A STEALI 

"Four Seasons Condo". under tax 
value. Fantsttk Interior. Only 
$??.900.<20W200) 642^2400 

COLOWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

Bloomfield Hills 
HARD TO FIND 

Private end unit 3 finished levels. 
Vaulted celling In thing room with 
fVeplsoe. Possible 1st floor master. 
Lower level features 13 x 18 rec 
room and 2nd fireplace. Security 
system. »129.900 
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER 6 RANKE 

689-7300 

BRAND NEW LISTING - Beautiful 
Adams Woods Condo. The Pine-
crest model at 1228 Manorwood, 
FOR SALE AT »209.900 Or FOR 
LEASE AT 11600/MO. Including **-
toe. lee. Light, bright Interior, nice 
kitchen w/Corian counter* 6 sink, 
crown moldings, two fireplaces, 
wooded backyard for complete pri
vacy. This Is • beautiful develop
ment dose to freeway*, schools, 
shopping 4 churches. Tennis courts. 
pool 4 clubhouse avertable. 

ASK FOR SHARON KERR 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
626-9100 682-1121 

Canton ' 

HELP!! 
Owner* bought a new home 6 want 
tN* lovely 2 bedroom townhouse 
sold- Show* better than a model 
and alt the extras are included al 
»79.900. Located In a popular com
plex. Ca.1.. 

LAUREN or J.P. HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-622* 
Canton/Plymouth 

LEISURE TIME 
to enjoy Site In this first dass condo. 
Specious floor plan with vaulted 
ceilings, hi-tech .kitchen with 
skylights. Eating space pkJS formal 
dining room. Ful basement, prtvste 
fenced patio area, carport. Asking 
»79.9001 ' . 

VERY PRIVATE 4 QUIET SETTING 
Backing to heavDy treed, wooded 
area, thl* original owner condo Is s 
rare find. Two fireplaces, bright 
kitchen w/aO appliances, three bed
rooms, 2¼ baths. 2 car attached ga-

Walk-out basement Asking rage. 
»179 9.900. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

independently Owned and Operated 
Farmlngton ' 

Entertainers Delight 
3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch wtth full 
finished walk-out Could be In-taw 
quartersl Many updates + beautiful 
balcony decking. Located at rear of 
complex backing to trees. 1st floor 
laundry. 2 car attached garage and 
al appliances- Pool, tennis court 8 
cfubnouM for low maintenance fee 
of «118. Asking only (147,500. Ask 

MARILYN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
FARMINGTON HILL8 • Oakcrest 
Condo. Spadou* upper ranch, ca
thedral ceiBngs, 2 car attached oa
rage, sunken den, 2 bedrooms, 2 tuS 
balh*. »108,900. 553-7625 

FARMINGTON NEW CONOOS 
Downtown location. 3 beautiful 
rriodWTb~ct>ooe> Tr0m,-2be<£ 
rooms,. fireplace, good storage, 
choose your color*, activity recre
ation ares Included. Price* atartlng 
from »69.900. F-330R-F. 
Call 474-3303. 

ERA COUNTRY RJOGE REALTY 

IMME01ATE OCCUPANCY 
Uk* brand new custom end unit 
ranch with enclosed courtyard. Cen
ter greet room 6 kitchen divides i 
bedroom* 4 2 baths, cathedral ced
ing*, (kyUghts. fireplace. Euro style 
kitchen, 2 car attached oarage. Oyer 
»5000 In extra*. »95.900. Cai, 

BOB MASSARON ONLY 
»36-6564 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 

326 Condos 
s " BRIGHTON 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
WOOORIOGE HILLS CONOOS 

New models, ranches 4 lownhomes. 
2-3 bedroom*, loft. 2 beth* i 2 car 
oarage, basement, some walk-outs, 
fireplace. a!r sondWonlng. deck. 
From »119.900. 

• Modelj Open 12-6pm. . 
U4-23 Exit 56, W. to Rlcketl JW . 
Right jo Oakridge Dr., left to flldg*x 

Ci., turn leftjQ the models 
Model: 229*6776 Office: 229-5722 

.ADLER HOMES INC. 
BRIGHTON, Ml. 

FARMINGTON HILLS " 
A NEW.COMMUNITY 
• NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 bediooms. 2tt baths. 2 car at
tached garage. Fireplace: central 
air, prtvete patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

First Phase Buttderi Close-Out 
Brand new ranch condo home, pri
vate entrance. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
formal dining room, first floor laun
dry, central air. fufl basement, deck, 
exercise traa, small quiet communi
ty. Convenient to expressway! 4 
shopping From »108.900 with at
tached garage. 
473-8180 Eves: 348-1338 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
UNDER PRICED CONDO. Owner Is 
bulkfing new home - SAYS SELL) 
End unit ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths. 1 car garage, basement fire
place, pool, appliances Original 
owner, »93.500. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

851-8010 553-5888 

Farmlngton Hills 
You'll Love to Come Home 
to this Ireshty decorated condo with 
a contemporary flair. This 2nd floor 
unit offers a lot ol Uvtng space and 
has a beautiful courtyard view Irom 
the balcony. Extra storage off balco
ny. Complex has a nice pool and 
tennis courts. »49.900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
Lethrup Wage 

BEAUTIFUL 
Sharp 2 bedroom condo with a 
great room and fireplace, 2 baths, 
central air, 1st floor laundry, large 
kitchen, finished basement, 2 car 
attached garage »110,000. CaH: 

ED ROUTZAHN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Uvonta 
Beautiful 2 bedroom upper unit 
overiooklng woods Recently 
redecorated In neutral colors. Just 
reduced to »65.900. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 
Uvonta 

NOlXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

Attention Renters: Payment under 
«600 to own your own condo. This 
great Livonia location is dose to 
everything. Call... 

LAUREN or J.P. HOSKO _ 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
LIVONIA 

Possible land contract for 
gorgeous condo at great 
price. Super location. 
$49,500. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 
MAYFAIR, 522-8000 

ASTONISHING - NORTHVILLE 
18305 Blue Heron Potnle Drive. 
Brand new lakefront home wtth 
walkout to sand beach. »199,600. 

344-8808 

NORTHVILLE - 2 bedroom ranch. 
End unit Neutral decor, fireplace. 
air conditioning, 'A finished base
ment Lakes 4 dubhouse. 346-1678 

NOVl Country Place, Open Sun. 1-4. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, neutral decor, 
garage, new kitchen, finished base
ment »101.900. After 5:346-92*9 

Novf 
Move In Condition 

Impeccably dean 2, bedroom. 2¼ 
bath condo that ha* been tastefully 
decorated In neutral tones. This 
lovely condo features e large master 
suite with private bath and balcony, 
finished basemenl wtth 3rd bed
room or <S«n, and landscaped pabo 
with gas grilt AS for only »78.900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

"""REALTORS -
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NOVl 

1,650 SQ.FT. 
Outstanding townhouse wtth custom 
cedar deck 4 garage. 3 bedrooms, 
2'A baths, formal dining, country 
kitchen, fir pelece 4 basement 
Neutral decor. (115.900. 

CelVlNCeSANTONI 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH 

464-6400 

NOVl • 2 bedroom. 2 balh ranch 
unit »67.900. »3.000 down FHA... 
CANTON, classic charm country de
cor, light and .open lownhome. 
basement, country kitchen, earth 
lone*, asking »76,900. make offer... 
FARMINQTOH GREENBR1AR. 

basement, master suite,, fireplace, 
attached 2 car car os/ege, 1st floor 
laundry, deck access. Asking 
»146.900. 

One Way Realty 
.473-5500 

326 Condos 
N0RTHV1LIE 

GREATPRICE 
and teniflo location on this 1280 so. 
ft. townhouse wtth 2 -huge bed
rooms, 1½ bath*. Iam»y room, natu
ral fireplace, IBed basement, private 
pabo and tppJance*. »76.900.. 

CALLV1NC68ANTONI 
Century 21 Hartford 6outh.464-64O0 
NOVl • Best Buy! 2 bedroom, 
VA bath townhouse with alt ached 
garage; psllo: pool, clubhouse. Idea) 
ttartar home'. ONLY »5>,900. 

NORTHVILLE - enjoy Swtn Harbour. 
Lake from your deck. 2 large bed
rooms, 1½ baihicondo. Central ak. 
family rdom-w/fireplace AX appfl-
ances Hey. »89,900. 

, CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 
NOVl- CROSSWIND3. 2 bedroom. 
2'A bath ranch condo, finished 
basement, 2 fireplaces, extrsi. 
»127.900. 344-1063 

NOV1-OPEN SUN. t-4pm. 2 bed
room waterttont condo. »97.500. 
Crosjwlndi West. 22162 Edge-
water. Cal lor details. 313-349-6184 

NOVl. Applegate Condos. 2 bed
room ranch, end unit, futt basemenl. 
central air. »79,600. 
442-2458 476-7234 

OAKPARK LAURENTIANVILLAGE 
Two specious 2 bedroom, 1½ balh 
ranches. One upper & one lower. 
Extra storage In basement. Associa
tion lee Includes gas & water. 
»29.600 »29,700 

LIVONIA MERRIWOOO 
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath 
Townhouse/fireplace, marble fioort. 
air, basemenl. 2 car attached ga
rage. Deck. 

»129.600 

W.BLOOMF1ELD PEPPERHILL 
Tasteful end (mil wtth fireplace in 
dtn. Two bedrooms. Updated. Mir
rored walls, air. basement. 2 car 
allached garage. 

»105.600 

ROYAL OAK PARKDALE 
First floor 1 bedroom unit In North 
Royal Oak. Large Uvtng room, extra 
storage. Close lo shopping. 

FARMINGTON HILLS OAKCREST 
Best location In complex. Upper 2 
bedroom. 2 bath ranch ©overlook
ing treed area, immaculate condi
tion Many extras. 

»119.700 

WESTLAND WOODCREEK MANOR 
Two bedrooms. 1 beth upper ranch 
In exceflenl condition. New carpel 4 
paint. 

»55.400 

WATERfORD COLONIAL VILLAGE 
Uppor ranch with spacious Uvtng 
room. Remodeled bath. Central air. 
pool Assodttlon fee includes heat 
6 water. 
»43.600. 
CARROLL REAL ESTATE GROUP 

352-7150 

THE MAPLES OF NOVl 
Beautifully decoretod former model, 
2 bedroom, 1½ tseth ranch condo 
tocatod on the 9th fairway. Included 
are rut basemenL skyttohtt. central 
a!r 6 much more. * 124,500. 
immediate occupancy. 

CLASSIC REALTY, INC. 
CaH 11am-6pm. 669-7390 

PLYMOUTH-Sonlor Complex. 2nd 
floor. 1 bedroom, carport, prtvate 
basement balcony, air. Walk lo 
shopping. »54.900. 455-2119 

PLYMOUTH - Sharp 2 bedroom, 
possible lease with option, large liv
ing room. buUt '68. »70.000 

PLYMOUTH - Immaculate 2 bed
room, updated thru-out. »71.900 
HELP-U-SELLotNWWC 454-9535 

Plymouth 
Skylight 

in-upstair* bath-that-let*-in* 
•unshlne In on thl* Ilka new condi
tioned 2 bedroom. Yfi bath lown-
house condo wtth contemporary 
flair. Decorative track lighting 
highBghts the kitchen and the bay 
window in the Uvtng room add* to 
the warm homey feel ol this home. 
Circle this ad and cal today for a 
private showing. »99,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
PLYMOUTH SQUARE • 2 bed
rooms, appliances. »39.500. 
Ask tor Mr. Geary at; Otys 348-0070 

or Evenings. 416-5309 

PLYMOUTH 
WHY PAY RENT? 

When you can walk to downtown 
Irom thl* mint 2 bedroom ranch wtth 
gorgeous kitchen, Andersen wln-
O^wrprtvtte laundry 6 2 carports. 

KAREN BROWN 
348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom condo 
wtth garage In park [ke setting "In-
town* Plymouth. Better hum/ Only 
»54.900. LK-613. 

CALL LEON KELLY 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedioom ranch 
condo, Bradbury Adult Community. 
New central air, new carpeting, car
port, swimming pool and dubhouse 
included. BeeutfM ground*, al ap-
pBances, fufl basement »76,000. . . 

C*B981-0503 

REGENCY PARK CONDOMINIUMS 
OPEN Dally 4 Weekend*. 12-Spm. 
Closed Thursday. Located In Ro
chester HBle. Bunder'* do*eout. 
Last 2 bunding*' now under con
struction- 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch 
condominium* wtth fireplace. 10x20 
deck, central air conditioning, cell
ing fans. Bght fixture*, futfy carpet
ed, range, dishwasher ptu* much 
more. Immediate occupancy avail
able. Contingent otter* accepted 
from »137,900. Regency Park. I* l o 
cated off Hamlin Rd., between Ro
chester Rosdi 6 John R For further -
Information, please cal .652-6565 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
2 bedroom lownhoute, 1300 aq.(1., 
plenty of storage, air. pool, lerinls., 
»65.000, • • , 761-0279 

| SOUTH LYON - Htutral dew. *p-
peances, Casablanca fan. Florida 
room and patio overtook wooded,•' 
grassy common*, Fronl courtyard 
entry, storage galore. Adult commu
nity with pool. «64.900. Cal: . 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

CENTURY 2 1 TODAY 
ATTRACTS THE VERY BESTl 

CAROLS<J^CrSELLI 
As an experienced agent in Northvllle, 
Uvonta, Plymouth rjnd surrounding 
areas, I find it especially 'Important that 
t can offer tuy clients and customers the" 
extra services Centtiry-21 Todays ,::•':[,'• 
provides. A member of four realtor : ; 
boards and, air extensivei relocatloh ;̂ >. 
department add to.my success here. We 

.couldn't have said it better ourselves. 
Call Carbla for the best service In town/ 

Today Realtors 

. CAROLACARpSELU 

Office 462-9800 
19500 Victor Parkway 

Suite 190 

.r , 4 .» " V i - * J - * • - * - " . I 
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326 Condos 
nOCHESTCR - 2 t*4foom ranch 
condo. right & airy, crow venUauon 
evarvwhara. Colonial bride. U t 
floor Top O Tha Ha. *aJ* lo town. 
2nd fus balh lo oaawnenl .djolni 

" fitneu room Of moHl purposo. 
$72,400. Privat* ahowlng Contact 
MaryFon*. 
Real E»lal» One. 652-3700 

SOUTHFIElO-Open 8un, 1-4pm. 
WonOwfut conrjo. H U M room*, 2 
bedroom*. 2 M belha. healwl pool, 
excellent area, land contract tarma 
available. Must aoB. »74.SCO. 2? 133 
Evero,re«n, Unit 7. Century 21 
N&Hmart; Wait. 1-6OO-749-O207 

SOUTHF1ELO . 1 beorooma. 1 ful 
bath, upper unit, flrtplao*. 1 pa/ at
tached oaraoa. immocTat* occupan
cy M»mg M9.9O0. «3 -417« 

STOPI TAKE A , LOOK AT THIS 
ONEt • etoomflekfHfflJ Ranch with 2 
bedroom*. m balhj. »ppfiar)08i'In
duced -Clean a4 a Wnutie. W h a t * 
S'eai buy for only SM.900 CO-36C. 

PERFECTION • I* the only w»Y to 
tfaacribe thla 2 bedroom 2 tua bath 
i d floor Ranch unit. TotaJty upgrad
ed.Irom ihe ptuih Sl&lnmaiter ctt-
peling. to the marble (oyer. Security 
alarm pfui attached garage. Coov 
piei won Ht pttw tor.outstanding 
landjcapoig 4 garden beauty CaS 

' for an appointment today! 175.000 
£V-2«C. 

The ' 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
TAYLOR. 2 bedroom. 1½ bath 
lo*nhouJe. Dupage Oroon condo* 
Sacnfce $3S.000 wtth land contract 

542-51250(545-0456 

TROr - Wattle* Crock. 3 bedroom 
1¼ balh Townhouse FuH baaemeni. 
centra] air, alarm system. 
JS5.000. By owner. 342-3595 

Walled Lake 

FHA 
Tlv» gorgeoua 2 bedroom ranch haa 
central air. attached garage, fin
ished basemen! »1th 2nd furl bath & 
is approved for FHA buyers! Deco
rated In neutral! so you can move 
right In & enjoy. $73,999 CAN... 

LAUREN or J.P.HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
WAUEO LAKE • rent nrfth opUon to 
buy. 1 bedroom with view ol laXe 
Shoreline Condos. an appflancea, 
garage, targe dec*, boat ahp avait-
aole. immediate occupancy. 
CeJ Mfadc*Tnanagement tor de
tails 349-5400 

WAILED LAKE - Shoreline condOj, 
Pontiae Trail at West Rd. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. eJI appliance), oarage, 
twos dock, priced at $82,500 wtJch 
is $10,000 below market price. 
Boat n ip available. Cal l 
Meadowmanagemenl lor showing 

348-5400 

West Bloomfield. Croat location! 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Fireplace, base
ment. Garage. $109,900 
HELP-U-SEIL 335-0050 360-6660 

WEST 6LOOMF1ELO. 3 bedrooms 
3½ baths, contemporary. FVeolace. 
basement, garage Only $124,900. 
HELP-U-StU 335-0050 360-6660 

WESTLAND Ctose-outt New Condos 
1.600 sq 11.. 3 targe bedrooms. B 
bran/. 2 full baths, whirlpool appli
ances $76,900. Model Open Sat. & 
Sun 1-5, 595-0133. Weekday* 
HELP-U-SEUOiNWWC 454-9535 

WESTLANO CONOO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath First Door end 
t i l r a dean. Move right In. Must set. 
$54,000 negotiable. 453-7309 

WESTLAND- Contemporary upper 
ranch. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, cathe
dral ceilings, new 1990. 1275 aq.lt, 
ga/ege. air. »77.900. 595-6571 

W. 6LOOMF1ELO -.top condition. 2 
bedroom lownhouse. 3.5 bath*, 
den, 2 car attached, air. deck, pool 
4 tennis. $179,600. R£/MAX-H!LL6. 
Cad Rut* Messina 646-6000 

W.BLOOMFIELO. BY OWNER. 
Open Sun. 12-5. 6240 Andrea Lane. 
Potomac Condo. N. W 15 Mile. W. ol 
Farmington Rd. Must sen luxurious 
3 bedroom with Irving room, dining 
room. 2¾ baths, den. kitchen, fui 
finished basement. 2 car garage, 
alarm sysiem. Bargain price, 
$ 112.900. For appointment 
can 661-011« 

327 New Home 
Builders 

FORECLOSURE 
Luxurious newty constructed home 
located In Rochester's Home-A-
ftama SubdMslon; available thru 
bunder-* foreclosure, priced accord
ingly tor quick tale. For Mher Infor
mation contact the office ol the 
builder 313-363-1760 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For Sate 

ADULT COMMUNITY 
BEAUTIFUL new 1991 Schufl In 55 
and over community In Canton. 
House type aiding, shingle roof, ex
tra Insulation, stove & refrigerator. 
Must see. Very spacious. $27,900. 
L ITHE VALLEY HOMES 946-3640 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

MANUFACTURED 
HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Lifestyle 

One ol the finest manufactured 
home communities in the State of 
Michigan Special lea lures Include: 

- Luxurious Ctubhouse 
- Heated Swimming Poof 
• Huron Valley Schools 
-Picnic Areas 
• Playground Area -
• Cable TV Available 
- Community Activities 
- Minutes From 12 Oa>a Mai 

6 Proud Lake Recreation area. 

Sales Office Community Office 
313-664-679« 313-664-2767 

We have new 4 pre-owned home* 
for tale. (No horn* Is mora than 4/ 
yr» old). To Ingulf* about a new oc 
pre-owned home can Dennh Eaoen 
«1 QuaCty Homes - Located In the 
Club House 4½ mOes-H-ol I tX-e<v 
Wuomfld. 3 I3-664-67M 

SPECIAL PROMOTION 
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Save up lo $454 
Ends soon • Cal nowl 

FOREST PARK. 1964. 3 bedrooms. 
\ bath, appsancee, drapes, deck, 
mesy extras. $17.600.. " 
Caff! . 3 9 7 - 0 3 « 

LIBERTY » double * « • , 24x65ft. • 
$14\500: 3 bedroom*, cfmlng room. 
2 baths. YpsianU e«y ilrWt*. Quiet 
park. Leave message 462-564¾ 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 

The New American Ufestyte 

We Mv« new and pre-owned home* 
for *af*. Home ownership lor le*t 
coal than most apartments. 

• OounbyLMrW 
.eeeuUM C*jbKou»« 
• PUyArea* ' 
«RV8 lw»o* 
• Heated Pool . NEW 

. < Prtfesalonel Mantgemehl 

. . Home* Priced from $14,600 

- > > 1349-6906 . 
f o'mejuif* about new or pnj-owned 

- ' home* cat Marie Kirk al Ovasty 
Home* . 313-344-1966. located In 

-7 eomrriunJty clubhouse, I mde 8. oi 
- O r a n d f«v«Y pfl Napier R d 

332 Mobile Hornet 
For 8ale 

AFFORDABLE NEW 
HOMES IN PLYMOUTH 

Now located In new phase ol Plym
outh Hifl* manufactured home com
munity located on Fudge Rd. ai M-
14. LARGE L0T8 • Single wtdes & 
Double wide* on display ready for 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Stop by LITTLE VALLEY SALES 
OFFICE located In the community or 
call 454-4660 

HELPI 
We Sold Ourselves Short 

ONLY 4 LEFT > 
Plymouth - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 

• . »22.900 
Westland - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
. . * »29.900 
large74ft . ,2bedioom2bath . 
. . . ... . . . . . : ... . »24.5io 
Ydsl-large 2 bedroom . . $12,900 

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS " ' 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990-91 CENTURION 
AWARO WINNINOOFFICE 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farm!ngton Area 
New & Preowned Mobile 

Homos Available 

9% Interest! 
20% Down 

15 Veer Loan 
Cal\ lex Oetajls 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 
MODEL CLEARANCE SALE 

4 1991 Models left at reduced 
prioe* Free w sshor 4 dryer 
Included: Some 16 wldes. 
DARLINQ HOMES 349-1047 

MODULAR HOME - 2-3 bedroom. 
1100 sqf t . double wide. 1% bath, 
central air. appliances. 10x24 deck, 
corner lot. some extras. $22,000 
Nov! 476-5039 

NOVI - 2 bedrooms, good condition, 
ail appliances, shed, patio. Country 
Cousins Park. $7.000/negoliaKe. 
344-1446 or (517)764-0966 

PLYMOUTH - 1963 14x70 2 bed
room. 2 bath, apptlances. ba/ 6 
dec*. Ownera transferred out ol 
state. Will accept otters. 459-9295 

REFINANCE YOUR MOBILE HOME 
Save thousands of dollars in Inter. 
est; no out-of-pocket cost lo you 
For details call: 
OAFtLINQ HOMES 349-1047 

REPOS - TRADE-IN'S 
NEWANDUSEO 

II you nood a home, we have It hore, 
E-Z Financing Ava£able. 

Low Down Payment 
HOME TOWN USA 595-0606 

SCHULT CITATION 1966. 14x70, 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. $14,500. West 
land Area. Call A d I (313)566-7477 

SHELBY TOWNSHIP - 1985 Red
man, 14x70. 2 bedroom, 1Vi bath, 
located In Shelby Forest Must aea 
Asking $14,000 247-6644 

STRATFORD VILLA 
MANUFACTURED 

HOME COMMUNITY 
We would T:ke you lo stop In & see 
our affordable, new A pre-owned 
homes starting ai $7500. We also 
have available sites for now single or 
double-wide home*. Enjoy a new Lie 
style in the quiet Twp. ol Commerce 

• Heated swimming pool 
• Saunas 
• Modem playgrounds 
• Large spacious sites 
• Adjacent to Proud Lake Rocreatlon 

area 
• Professional on-site management 

313-685-8110 

To Inquire about new 6 pre-owned 
home* can Bll Hanson at 
Quality Home* 313-665-9068 
Located In the Ccvnmunrry Club 
House, 2 mfles N. of Pontiae Traa on 
Wlxom Rd. Vtefl u* 4 you'll want to 
make u* your home 

5% 
Down on selected models is now 
available. No dosing costs, easy fi
nancing Can lor details. 595-0606 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

EAST TAWAS - 3 bedroom 2 story. 
LMng room, dming room, family 
room. 2 baths, tVeplace w/wood in
sert, natural gas. forced air heat 
Excellent • tor age, carpet & hard
wood floor*, 10x14 wood dec*, pa
tio, well Insulated, easement to Lake 
Huron, partial basement. $64,000 

CALLARLENEOLSEN 
CErlTURY 21 TAWAS REALTY 

Office: (517) 362-4261 
Home: (517) 362-3978 

INVYOOO HAFtBOR, popular sub N 
of Traverse City. Building sites avail
able on canal S Grand Traverse 
Bay. Starting at $39,900. For Info. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
ELK RAPIDS 

616-284-5811 
LAKEFRONT . 97 leet on prestl-
ytous Lake Ogemaw. 3 bedroom. 
1½ bath, home, with walkout base
ment. Includes island. $67,500. 
West Branch, 313-574-2349 

RETIRE OR VACATION In the Home 
of your Oreams. Low Taxes, outet. 
Peaceful LMno. Oar County. Lake 
of The Pines. $54,500 buy a 28x52, 
1.352 *q.ft Hoffy Park Spedal Priced 
Model Home. 3 bedroom home with 
2nd bath, circle drive, a.1 appSances 
on 2 Wooded Comer-tots, hail acre. 
Enjoy Creal Fishing and Hunting. 
Bank Financing.-Cai-Art'e Amlsh 
Built Homes. 617-588-2223. We 
Cover The North. 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

DISNEY WOftLO/EPCOT - 2 Luxury 
coods. weeks 28 & 27. Selling lor 
what 1 paid In 1964. WW tea seoa 
ralefy. CAI Jim eve*. 692-1$99 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, SC 
Near ocean, 2 bedroom time share, 
2 wk* earfy Oct. ExceOent goll pack
age Included. After 3pm, 356-9323 

LUXURIOUS LOS ABRK3A0O3 
Sedon* Artzonla. In the midst ol red 
rock*. RED Urn*. Occupancy .6. 
Deed & title. RCt exchangeble. Res-
tuaraM. hearth ckjb, tennis. 4 pooL 
Next to luxury thpopma at the TeJo-
ca Poca. Oofl nearby. Current 
$14,950. »acrtfce>«Hlu\0WrX33F 
Uonal day* available. 766-3056 

336 Southern Property 
BEAUTIFUL ORLANDO Condo on 
goll course, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
completely furnished, heated pool. 
terW*. $«4,000. 476-1268 

FLORIDA 
West Coasl Properties 

Vacation • Retiring • Second Home 

C a l Florid*'* waterfront apeclalsL 

MARSHA B.V/OLAK 
Coldwel! Banker -

1-e00-237r8400,ex«:1003 
HUTCHINSON Wand, F t , oeean-
frpnl bondo, 3.E. corner, 2 bed-
rooma, » b*th», laondry. com 
furnished, pool 4 sauna. 62. 

M06 ILEH0ME . 
In 8*/a»ot*, florida. 4511. x 10ft. 
with 25rt. x OK screened porch 4 
carport-Please ca» 46i-»?46 

339 Lolt and Acreage 
;, For8al« 

BL00MFIELDHILL9 
L**t beautiful lot m WsbeeK For**). 
Walnut Lake view. High v*M* 
horn**. MoWated owner. Aak lor.. 

Angela Sarklsslan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 855-6323 

eiOOMFIElO H l l t e PROPEfl 
Custom buMlnfl * « • • ivaAabl*. 
PnOn*M/,K6rr>*f at. ..350-9090 

339 Lott and Acreage 
For Sale 

ANN ARBORAREA 
WEBSTEFU4ILLS 

Choice: two^lu* acre. homeaile* 
northwest Of Ann Arbor, flofllng 
meadow* lo hardwood foresl. «11 In 
an erchltectureJJy controlled com
munity. Lot* ttartlng at $45,000. 

Contact RussA/mstrong 
or Mike McOee 

761-9097 
Edward Surovell 

Co./ReaHofs 
ANN AR60R 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
pentle rolling. 2½ acre altes, some 
w/walkout basements, your builder. 
Easy aooes* 10 westerri suburbs 4 
Ann Arbor. Financing Terms , 
Available. 

CALL: 
559-7430 

' BIRMINGHAM ' 
Prime residential lot. between 14-H 
Mile. W. of Woodward. 64»;6761 

BLOOWFlELD • Building sites avail 
able. Builder» or IndMduaJ*. Lone 
Bme - Telegraph Road area. Call *l 
Herb Lawsoa Inc (31» »37-0690 

BRIGHTON: 1 acre home sites. fu»y 
Improved, wooded, ravine*, deed 
restrictions. $40,000 to $49,000. 
Owner. 919-489-0503 

BUILDERS/ 
DEVELOPERS 

Gentry roSng 20 acres In Northvifie 
Twp.. Large pond with fruit trees 
Exceneni Investment Potential lor 
future single larri-Y residential com
munity or Targe estate 

Call (313) 348-2653 
BUILD YOUR Or earn homo on this 
2 acre wooded lot. Land Contract 
terms available. $17,000 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 464-0205 
8YRON SCHOOLSI - Affordable 
building site wtth a.1 the extras 
Paved road, natural gas. under
ground utilities and beautiful vtews 
Call lor directions. $13,900 

TYRONE TWP. - Rohn Rd., W. off 
Fenlon Rd. Pretty 2 acre bunding 
site near paved roads. Area of nice 
homes $31,600. Land Contract 
terms available. 

HARTLANOt • KeHogg Rd Best ol 
both worlds. 4 + acres ol open pas
ture 6 6 + acres of hardwoods. 
perVed 6 surveyed S aa lor $40,500 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

CANTON • hart acre. 100'»200'. 
Ford Rd. at Ridge Rd. $15,000 Cash 

LAN0 COMPANY OF MICHIGAN 
Plymouth 455-0606 

FRANKLIN 
Wooded tols. one iot leh. Inxster 6 
13 Mile Rd. on woodcrest CI. 
Owner. 851-9030 

GI8RALTAR - 60 ft. residential. 
Lake Erie, open canal, land con
tract. $58,900 
HELP-U-SELLolNWWC 425-6661 

342 Lakefront Properly 
ALMOST 100 ft- ON al sports lake 
Beautiful I Completely renovated by 
Bcensed buOder. 3 bedroom. 3 bath. 
»169.000 Open Sun. 1-3 647-9132 

BASE LAKE . (Plnckney) on chain ol 
taxes. 3 bedroom brie* ranch, fire
place, open kitchen 6 great room, 
central air, enclosed porch, 
»265.000. CaS 313-676-6603 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private sand beach. SwlmnVrvg. 
boating, fishing, and nature pre-
aerv*. On Bert Rd. S. cJ 7 Mile, W. 
Of 275. From: $199,500 

344-8808 

Green Oak Twp • W. ol South Lyon 
New Developmenl 

•EAGLE COVE SU8." 
Lake access lots from »28.000 or 
laxefronl lota from »55.000. 
ADLER HOMES 313-229-5722 

KARTLAN0 • 3 Acre walk-out »lte 
with pond area. 8uDd to suit or 
outright: $30,000 517-548-1516 

LOT in prestigloui tub. all uturues. 
back* Jo common*. Must sod. 
$89,900. Before 12pm, 559-7300. 
anytime.932-1146: pago/714-9959 

LOWER STRAITS LAKE 
PRIVILEGES 

Beautiful wooded tots lor sale or will 
buHdtOSult. 453-6881 

LYON TWSP: Beautifutry wooded 
12.23 acre parcel wtth a pond. EJec-
tric 4 wen Installed. Perced. Split-
able soonl Land Contract terms 
available. »94.000 313-437-0097 

M1LFORD • 2 acre perced 6 sur
veyed parcel, on Hidden Pine, ofl ol 
N. Duck Lake Rd. Near Sherwood 
K n o i n Sub. Excellani value. 
»38.900. less for cash. 645-9320 

NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
Three 10 Acre Parcels. roSng ter
rain, perked. Land Contract Terms-

437-1174 

N0RTHF1EL0 TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, wfll divide, heavtfy wood
ed, ravine, stream, rolling terrain. 
perked Land Contract. 437-1)74 

NORTH TERRJTORIAL/US-23 AREA 
Several wooded roUlng perked par
cels 513-663-4888 

NOVI Building Sites available. BuCd-
era or indMduar*. North ol 8 Mile. 
East of Novl Road. Herbert Lawson. 
developer. (313)737-0690 

SALEM TOWNSHIP/South Lyon 
Schools. 10 seres waiting lor you to 
build on. 2 small ponds. Horses 
allowed. $60,000. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 
S. LYON: NEW SUBDIVISION 

44 Country homesites. CA tat to 1 
ecre). 16 left. Terms: Payment* a* 
low a* $300 per mo. wtth 10S down. 
$35,000 and up. Free Brochure 

437-5340 

TROY 
V. of an acre, residential. 

Paved road $69,900 
776-4139 

WEST BLOOMRELD 
Oakbrooke SubdMslon. Mlddlebelt 
between Walnut Lakailone Pine. 
Only 1 thole* arte left. 352-3600 

10 ACRES among ihe last available. 
Heavily wooded hms 4 vaney within 
4 miles of Rochester. Reduced from 
$169,000 to $139,000 lor qutck sale. 
CaH 693-6196 

340 L8ke~Rlver>Reaort 
Property 

ALGONAC-5 acre* w/SL Ctalr Rive/ 
frontage. Large, old colonial home 
ready for renovation. $299,000. 
After 5pm weekday*, 665-3104 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
OUT OF STATE 

1252 sq ft. 2 bedroom year round 
lake front, move In condition, lot* ol 
extra* • $69,900. 

Include* 36 Hole* Oofl. Ski. 
Tennis, Clubhouse* and Morel 

COLDWELL BANKER 
rS~"REALTY^ 

STANWOOO, MICHIGAN 
(616)972-8300 

COMMERCE LAKE tAKEFRONT • 
1500 «Q ft ranch, finished wa.Tr.-out 
basement. 2 large bedrooms.'possl-
ble 3rd. large kitchen. 2 full baths. 
Jacuzzi, fireplaces: 2 gas, 1 natural, 
central air. large deck with gas BBQ 
fJewty remodeled, beautiful view, 
must seat $,)96.900. 360-5763 

CUSTOM LAKEFRONT -
$169,500 

4 bedroom. 2½ b»lh. 2 fireplaces, 
finished walkout lower tevef, wet 
bar. r>e*»r,cerem£ ba.ths. circular 
drtve.£ car garage, large deck 
overlooking Lake Neva. Corporate 
ownod 

Call Dave Helnrich 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000, 453-9454 

OYNAMITE BUILD SrTE 
LAKEFRONT - walk-out slope 
Edgevrood Ootf Course Mature 
trees AI sports Lower Straits Lake 
»219.700. (E-661). 

CHAM0ERLAJN REALTORS 
851-4400 

365 Butlnett 
Opportunities 

BEAUTY SALON In Downtown Ro
chester. Prime location on Main Si 
(Moneymaker), t etations w/berber. 
Turn-key operation, Immediate pos
session. »25,900. Terms available 

313-264-5567or 313-779-5117 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
10 counter candy/snack vending 
machines plus route. Serious only. 

535-1298 

BOYNE CITY - 5 unti Income apt 
building. 3 block* from Lak* Char-
levolx. reduced to $135,900 Approx 
»20,000 yearty gross Income. Land 
contract. Cat Gary Roberts, Centu-
ry21 Kowalsk*. l -600-43t-2l2t 

CARPET CLEANING TRUCK 
Ford, F250.52.000 mSe*. 

Complete with itearn.PfO 
Cal after 5pm. 471-534J 

CONEY ISLAND for W * . In a Can
ton shopping center. $$5,000, 
Term* Negotiable. Ca.1 alter 6pm. 

• . « • 416-5168 

HIGHLAND, ad aport* Duck Lake 
canatfront Brick ranch, 3 bed
rooms. 1½ baths. $162,500. Can 

Cyndl Robinson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1065 887-1137 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Wlih a private boat slip to Cass 
Lake! TNs 3 bedroom, 2½ bath. 
2.200 sq ft. home Is located on. a 
wooded cul-de-sac. »229.900. 
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 PM 
Directions: Cass Lake Road to 
west on Cass-Eftxabeth. * mile lo 
the Forest Bay Development. 4 256 
Forest VaTey Court 

C O U U M AND ASSOCIATES 
682-3240 

SILVER LAKE. S. Lyon. Brighton 
schools. 2-3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
maintenance froe exterior, Gsrege, 
2 4 x 2 6 . $179,900. 437-9409 

342 Lakefront Property 
LAKE ANQELU3 • Large English 
»tyt* tape cod. Over 1 *cr*. Step 
down IMno room w/fVeptace, 10 ft. 
celling*, dining room, (amSy room 
w/* ton* fUepteWremodeled Jerm 
Air Wtthen, breakfast room, 3 large 
bedroom*, 2¼ bath, large wtfMrt 
attic (possible bedroom), red room 
& basement itorag* room* A lav. 2 
recent lorced *Jr fumance* ft cen
tral air. 2-tlory gvett/boat house ml 
• ton* fireplace, wet bar 4 storage. 
644 w»«, 3 garage* + Horace shed. 
Eartyoocvpany. BYOVVNEfl 
•675,000. - . • - - ' $32-166» 

LAKE CfTY, Ml. S yr. Old OOfxJo, 
3 bedroom, 2 ba iMarg* dec*, 1 ear 
attached garage on beautiful tf 
aporls Missaukee Lax*. Renl at July 
4 Aug. for $900 per wk. Completely 
f W * n * d | t 14.900. Property mar*-
ger Bve* next floor. Cal morning* of 
•venlng*. 721-5710 

MAGNIFICENT 
BLOOMFiaO HILL8 HOME 

Oeeignerj b / Oeaftoeler* 1ST ft. on 
Wabeek L a i * . WNt* brick «xt*rior, 
Mgh Cetera*, completer/ opened 
floor plan. Floor lo celling Window* 
fjrve breathtaking vVrw* ol th« Lak*. 
First floor Mailer Bedroom Sufi* 
ha* wnrt* martJ* akytt (aouot 4 
»taJt ahower. Custom white formic* 
Kitchen I* gt**»ed m *nd overtook* 
U k * . FW»h*d w*A-out lower 
L*v*t. 3 car * t i ached garage. Pt**»* 
ask for, •: 

SYlVTASTOYZKYOf ' 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9606 
Or beeper number.; 274-4347 
Wan th rwbeec^ dial your number. 

SPECTACULAR WALNUT 
LAKEFORNT 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
4772TARACT. 

S. ol Lone Pine. W. ol tnkster 
Breathtaking Lake VTows-AJ! sports 
lake. BSoomfield Hill* schools Ultra 
Contemporary. Brand new white 
lormSc* Kitchen ha* oversized Sub
zero. 4 Bedrooms, 2½ Baths. Li
brary, huge Great Room, Master 
Bedroom Suite ha* hls-hers Bath* 6 
Closet areas, finished waft-out Low
er Level, skylighted Ceilings. 3 car 
attached Garage Reduced to 
»789.000 Must Seel 

STUNNING N. WABEEK CONOO 
On Wabeek Lake. White brick exte
rior end unit First floor Master Bed
room Suit* has white marble Bath 
with Jacuni. Stan Shower com-
ptetoly mirrored with skylights, de
signer Kitchen with Sub-zero, l i 
brary. Master Bedroom 8 Great 
Room have fioor to ceffing windows 
overlooking Lake. Finished walk-out 
Lower Level. Asking $520,000. 
Ptease ask tor. 

SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9808 
Of beeper number, 276-4347 
wail three beeps, dial your number. 

WALNUT LAKE/CANAL 
ready lor summer boating, tol 
»130.000 or build to suit. Srte plan 
approved 524-9555 

WATKINS LAKE- Private aS sports. 
Updated contemporary. 2 bed
rooms. 2½ bath, fireplace. 2 car al' 
tached garage, air. move In condi
tion. »259.900. 673-3553 

W BLOOMFlELO - OPEN HOUSE 
Sua Noon-6PM. Fabulou* brick 
ranch turrounded by natural beaut/ 
on FUnder* Lake. 3 bedrooms, 1H 
baths, fireplace. tkySghts 6 deck 
2768 Bay Or, lake Hiiler N off Com
merce to WIDOW, left on Qnen Bay, 
left on Bay Or. »235.000- 360-5731 

W. BLOOMFlELO CASS LAKE 
JUST LISTED 

Contemporary ranch with finished 
walkout lower level. 3 bedrooms. 3 
baths. Euro kitchen, formal dining 
room, large expanses ol glass. 3 car 
attached garage. West Bloomfiefd 
achools. 

$469,000 
CAFtROLL REAL ESTATE GROUP 

352-7150 

348 Cemetery Lott 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAA0ENS 

Westtand. 4 lots. Garden of Good 
Shepord. »225 each or 4 lor $600. 

336-3977 

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural 
Center ol Rochester Estate »218.2 
apace* Including lawn crypts 6 1. 
24x16 Bronze companion memorial. 
Paid. $5500, $4,000. 540-9316 

KNOLLWOOO MEMORIAL PARK, 
Canton. W * have 1 to 400 plots 
available at 45% off. Discount Group 
rates Cal between Sam 8 5pm. ask 
lor Mr. Abraham at 335-3850 

MEMORIAL GARDENS - NovL 1-4 
lot*. Very reasonable. 
Ca l 626-1646 

MOVING TO TEXAS 
Must sen 2 lot* wtth vaults H 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West. 
Call Mr*. J.Corey. (903)562-1473 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR LAN0 CONTRACTS 
ImmedMe Phone quotesi Won'i be 
out -bMf Mori gages/Re finances. 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
3)3-362-1700 Of 1-600-466-9616 

FULL VALUE FOR 
YOUR LAND CONTRACT 
A belief deal, cash fa*L 
683-6668 332-8897 

LANPHAA'S INC. -- We buy a l type* 
ol Land Contract* anywhere In 
Michigan. Buying 4 selling contracts 
Since 1924. ( 313>44M»0- Eve*. 4 
weekend*. (313)476-0083. 

MAXIMUM CASH - From Michigan'* 
largest buyer of Land Contract*. 
Call FV*t National, Morv-Sat. 
9am-9pm»t: 1-600-879-2324 

NEED CASH? 
i buy morgages, ful 4 partial. 
Please cell Chuck, 313-553-9893 

361 Money 
To loan' Borrow 

REFINANCE Real £*t«te-Cash of 
bin*. 15 yr. at e n ( a p j . 9%. 
$100,000 »954/mo.) American Heri
tage, phone lor Info 443-2663 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME 

IN 48 HOURS 
CaJ 10env1pm 

657-4155 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If in Frxedoaur* . 

Or Need Of Repair < 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

I990CENTUF00N • 
AWARD WINNING Of F K E 

COOKIES. MUFFINS 6 PASTRIES 
• Established Shop tn Plymouth 

Also other carryrout Items 
After 5pm: 375-1916 

DON'T LET Vie economy uncertsjn-
ty and corporate failure push you 
into Umbo In 1992. It you.have ability 
to lead and organUe. prc-vo your volt 
one last time Cs-t 1-800-760-4643 

DRIVE IN PARTY STORE 
Good location, must sen. Reply to 
P.O. Box 5553. Dearborn. Ml « 1 2 8 

FLOWERS G1FT.SHOP FORSAtE 
Due to illness. Great location 

479-4026 

80UTHF1EL0 HOUSE 
WAHTE0 

Fbar upper wanted lo buy • 
Cash avtkac+e. Fair price paid. 

744-9237 

365 Butlnett : V 
Opportunltttt 

BARBER 8AION FOR 8A16 
iw*e*. 12 Mil* ft Tetooreph. 

c^^mt^mwf -
BARBtR8HOP 

Southfield area, 3 chair*, ft worthg. 
C<>mpl*l*. Prion*: 354-1779 

BEAUTY 8 A I O N FOR BALE 

•^W1 

LIVONIA SALON 
For sale. Boon In business 10 years 
Reasonably priced Call after 6pm 

421-1057 

LOCAL HK)H PROFIT - part-time 
snack route Expandable Retiring. 
»7.975. Call after 6pm 375-5565 

NURSERY SCHOOL FOR RENT 
Grand Rrrer 4.Novl Rd. Building & 
playground in excellent condition 
Call 259-6720 or 661-0116 

366 OiC-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

EXCITING TERMS'4 SALE 
PLYMOUTH • ON SHELDON RD 
HOME STYLE OFFICE 6LOGS 

1463 4 1748 SOFT APPRX 
TflERlCE TOSTO 540-1000 

EXECUTIVE - office spsce lor lease 
In Souihfieid Includes secretarial. 
(ax. 4 cop/ services Desk, chair. 4 
use ol conference room »200 
moves you m plus 1sl months rent 
Aik lor Chuck. 559-7541 

PIZZA. P122A 
Carry-outs m Farmington, Warren. 
Westland 6 other area Irom 115.000 
down. Broker 358-9851 

SWEAT EQUITY • partner needed 
lor home based cleaning/repair 
business Small Investment. Can be
fore noon. 1-600-772-4222 

TRAVEL AGENCY m Plymouth 
unique opportunity. Fully appointed 
10 year old agency. Avertable due to 
Illness. 454-9515 

VIDEO STORE. Farmington Hins 
area, exoefionl location. Great op
portunity tor right person. Terms 
negotiable Caa after 6pm 788-2433 

YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
From Hornet Big COMMISSIONS • 
FREE profit sharing. Pays thou
sands $ $ $ - Free get started 

. Profit-Pax. CaJ(313)471-4655 

366 Ofc.-Bua. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay for the high cost ol 
doing business? Share the cosl 
erllhoul losing IndMudual attention. 
•PersonalUed telephone answering 
•Professional secertaria) services 
•Stale of the art equipment. 
Conference rooms/kitchen. Ideally 
locatod on Tro /a Golden Corridor. 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal lour can 637-2400 

AFFORDABLE 
Offce Space 

Pfymouth/NortrivSle 

Boiow market rates.No unreason
able offer refusod Immediate 
occupancy. 

Call Judy 
Singh Realty 

313-433-1100 
ALTERNATIVE OFFICE 

1-275 4 8 Mile 
• Fun or Pari Time Offices 
• Conference room evaflaMe 
• Secretarial Service 
• Transcription Available 
• Fax 4 Copier Available 
• Meatercerd/VISA 

PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
(313)464-2771 
Waixm-a Welcome 

ANNOUNCING 
Maple Business Center Of Troy 

Best rate* In town, no lease neces
sary. 227 to 5.000 sq fl on Maple, 
near Uvemois. $235 4 up/month. 
PENTHOUSE: 850 sq II, natural 
skylight private restroom w/shower. 

477-2690 

ANNOUNCING 
Whether downsizing or opening 
your first office doivi compromise 
quality or services • International 
Buslnes* Center*, unique concept 
otter* executive auftea from 150 *q . 
fl. wtih complete aocretartal ser
vices. Flexible short term leases 
wtth growth option* to any size 
space. Prime location* In Novl, Can
ton, Ann Arbor 4 Starting Ht*. 

CaJ I8C-344-9500 

AVAILABLE OFFICE 
In W. Bloomfield. Orchard Lake Rd. 
Private entrances. 650 lo 7000 *q . 
ft. Also executive office*. 851-6555 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
sub-lease alnaSe office suite, ap
proximately 350 aq. ft. with window. 
Nicety finished. * n / lerm lease. 
$395rmo. 647-7171 

BIRMINGHAM • Individual office. 
Prime Oowntown office »pace wtth 
one executive office available (or 
sub let Use of kftchen/conference 
room. Mr Mala 540-6444 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

One (o 4 room office suites available 
Immediately, rate* ttartlng at 
$12.75/tq. f i Rent Include* air con
ditioning, heat 6 janitorial service. 
Telephone answering 4 secretarial 
services available. 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 
400 Maple 

Executive Suite 
From l » * q t L Renl includes 
receptionist, an utffiues, 
larviortalft law library. 
Secretarial service eveJeble. 

645-0650 
BIRMINGHAM • 4.250 sq.ft. IB-2 off
ice budding) Parkinol $409,000. 

BLOOMFlELO REALTY. INC. 
647-6060 

CANTON - 450 »4. ft. general office 
with finished basemenl In profes
sional park. Available kitmediatefy. 

453-2350 

CANTON - 750 *q . ft. In beautiful 
owner/occupied bunding, excellent 
vtslbttty, parking 4 signage, very 
reaaonable. 961-7477 or 98t-404u 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
455 sq tl al $390 per mo . »9 sq ft 
lor larger units 1-275 X -» *y . 

J X 6 L O C H 4 C O 
559-7430 Of 696-0U4 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 4 Oro-
hard lake Rd. 2 - 10x13 wtodo* of
fices Answering service aveaab'r* 
Ample parking 851-6597 

FARMIUQTON HiLLS office space 
within attractive suite 325 sq.tt. 
private entrance, bank In bufidmg 
Can Sarah. 855-0993 

fQR LEASE Unique smaa Bu.tding 
In Troy "idpel lor professional • Ac
countant, lawyer, etc . Wood r-oorj. 
fuep'ace. private parking 852-614¾ 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Newry tomode'.od FK»1 toot Irom 
»275 includes utilities lord Rd at 
MKldlebelt 422-2490 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Tired ol working in the besem&ni 
hearing the kWs screa/r-Jng - then 
th.s Is lor you' Sianirig al »150 in
cludes utilities Ford Rd & Middle-
beli Garden a ty 422-2490 

366 Ofc.-Bus. 8pace 
Sale/Lease 

ULLEY PROFESSIONAL CENTER 
Canton. 600-4500sqtt Also 42142 
Ford Rd Formerly Realty World. 
Both Near 1-276. Lowest rate In 
lown 684-0397 

UVONIA - Mlddlebelt 6 6chookf aft. 
One story building. 1200-24.000 
sq tl of unique office space. Quality 
design and bulldout*. Indrvtdus! en-
uances and ample wed kt parking. 
For Competitive Rates ceil Carol tt 

421-0770 

LIVONIA - Schootoatl 4 MlddSebert. 
Now leasing 2-3 office suites, wtth 
access lo conference rooms, ample 
»e3 &t parking. 421-0770 

UVONIA - Space Available 
I100.aq.t l , 19046 MlddSebetl 
ftenl negotiable. 

, 4J6-I144 

UVONIA WEST 
SINGLE OFFICES 

»200 month to month wtth serwee* 
available. 464-2960or . 349-5449 

LtVONtA- 8 Mile Rd . W of MkJdl*-
bcit • Executive suites; 400-2,000 
sq ft Flexible lease terms Includes 
maintenances utilities 422-1810 

NOVI locaOoo - location- locallonl 
27,780 Novl R3 atross trom Freiter 
Appl iance Bruce Lloyd. 
Meadowmanagemenl 348-5400 

O F F I C E space lor rent or lease 
e900 Telegraph, near Joy. 700 sq h 
Rent includes water 4 heal, ample 
parking 537-8254 

IDEAL OFFICE SPACE l « rer.i -
M-59 4 Crooks. 600 Sq Fl liOO 
per month Days 853 6171 
Evenings 433 3122 [ 

LIVONIA - office x>ece lor lease ; 
Two 1 room suites-one 3 roorri surte 
8 Mile. Farmington Rd Secretarial a 
telephone answering 476-2«<2 

LIVONIA- OKice space lor lease. 
lust oH Jellries Fre*way m 
311ractr,e building Call 261-0130 

OFFICE SPACE in professional 
suite Sublet lo manufacturers rep 
or prolossionai 14/Orchard lake 
Rd. Farmington Hills Telephone 
answering sernce available 
Mrs P.ke 655-1610 

LIVONIA - OWNER MOTIVATED 
2 olhces. kitchenette & recoplion 
area vyr.e *a/bnouse »725 mo 
CraB-n 4 Co Ca» Jo 2618200 

L1VOUIA 
Schooicratt S lr.kf.er Rd Salable 
lex iirxe or office in large netoMx*-
hood shopping corner <5a?6<5-9880 

LIVONIA 
154 15 Mtddieboil at 5 MJ« and 
19500 MidC&ibolt beuoen 7 4 8 
Mile On€--room to eight room suites 
evaji361e Pnora system mar be 
ava.iab:e Verycompei.irve 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 525-2412 
EVES: 261-1211 
NICELY FINlSHEO olfice suite in-
c+uding lull kitchen end lunchroom 
available lor 1mmediale occvpa.-Ky 
4.632 sq h convenlonlry located at 
20300 W 12 M'le Road. betwoon 
Lahser and Evergreen. Arr-pte tree 
parking Put your name on the 
bu^mg 
WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 

HOW 
NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

647-7171 

NOVI- 850 i 1.600 sq It office 
suites H.gh visibility locaiion at 
Meadoobrook 4 10 Mile Ground 
level, previously occupiod Available 
now Ca'l aher 2pm 349-7293 

PLYMOUTH-Maln Si Prime office 
prrrate onirance Lots ol parking 
Excellent for attorney or accouo-
1 ant 1.000 or 1.200 sqft 455-3232 

PLYMOUTH - RAILROAD OEPOT 
Desi/abie office space. 720 sq h 
remoceled mslde 4 out. »700/mo 

454-9000 or Fax 454-9003 

Prime Southfield 
12 MILE RD 4 NORTHWESTERN 

Suite ava^abie. Ax uM/ties pak) 
Conference room, storage 4 good 
parking Secretarial 4 phone ser
vices available on premises Cell 

358-5670 
REDFORO - I200sqtl. 8 Mile near 
Beooh Reasonable Utilities includ
ed Call 8:30-4;30pm weekdays. 

532-9000 

SOUTHFIELD - Offices Available 
Mow From 11 i 12 to 4 room sec
ond level suite with private bath 6 
mo. toase 4 secretarial possible. Ex-
celXvH for service company needing 
storage 4 Ov&rnesd door. 357-5077 

SOUTHFIELD 

Telegraph exposure office 
building lor sa^ or lease. 
2,500 sq.tt Possible to 
tfrvkfe 

JONATHANBRATEMAN 
PROPERTIES, INC. 

474-3855 

366 O.cvBua. 8pace 
8a1e/La8»a 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

MAIN ST.. Prymouth • 1600 Sq F l . 
move-in condrtion. AvaHabl* Mar 
15thruOcl1«. 455-3320 

SMALL Of FXiE 8PACE avaSable m 
fu» servic* office buOdlna m Lrvoma. 
200 so ft and up. easy freeway ac
cess Cal 313-422-1380 

SOUTHFIELO: lodge/9V* Mile 
1 or 2 offices avaiiable. (1 with win
dow). In all/active »hared »u)to. Fax 
copier, conterence room. etc. pro
vided 1 mo* free rent with 1 yr 
lease Can. 353-0966 

SOUTHFIEIO - N. Of 12 Mile. 300^ 
1460 sq. Ft. avalabie. ckwe to ex
press*! ays. ample parking WJI beat 
an/BeatOwner.1 476-369« 

SOUTHFlElO: Sub Leas* > 12x11 
window effic*. 1 month free rjnt 
with 1 yt lease wtth amenities. CMC 
Center 4 Evergreen. 352-8030 

TROY- 2 »taner office*. 
Morith lo month or lease 

Call Bin O'RHWy. 
689-5844 -

»500 MONTH - Space to shatp wiln 
professional Downtown Ptymouth 
Ca-tToaiOoebel ' 454-3810 

367 Bus.-Prof, BldgB. 
8ala/Lea80 

BIRMINGHAM - 1500. 3.00O. 4.000 
sq ft with office 4 warehouse/studio 
tdea) lor advertising, engineertng. 
art. photo Broker 382-2870 

BLOOMFlELO HHL6 - 3 windowed 
luxurious law offices on scenic lake 
front site Annexed to established 
law firm - shared services available 
or provide Own Excellent for sole 
practitioner or small firm CaM 

(313)335-5000 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 
DOWNTOWN WAYNE 

1,200 sq. ft. store in bu*y center 
with Kroger*,Perry Drug*. Secretary 
of Slate coming soon On E Michi
gan Ave Ample parking, reasonable 
rant, suitable lor Coney Island, hair 
aalon. Insurance office, deaner*. pet 
store sped ait/ shop, etc 

647-7171 

NOVI • i t* acre comrnerclal proper
ty with smaa budding, i o n * B-3, on 
Grand Rrver. |u*1 E. of Wrxom Ftoed. 
Ramp access 10 96 Water 6 aewer 
da/V 349 4950 eves 632-5134 

PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN 
RetaS Ironlege on For eel Ave. 
Approximately 2.506 aq ft. Ca l 
Deborah t,or deta-ts. 229-7474 

RE OFOR0 - buMing lor rent. 20x50. 
storage garage 16x20. lanced. Iron-
lege^d.spla/ lot I43>W0 H 26629 
Plymouth Rd. 937-1545 

THIS IS IT. 
The kvcabon >«u'v* boen waiting 
I&r̂  do*ritown Ann A«bor-'Ca!l for. 
leasing mformatnirt at. »95-3021 

,;TROY 
prime releil/mediCAl spec* E. Long 
Lake 4 Iherncs 1.012-4200 sq ft 
Call^aulCnosld 879-5100 

WEST BLOOMFlElO/Farminglon 
M.ifs tot lease • Turn key reta^ space 
in high rt>!urr.e center. Current 
tenanl r.-iovvng lo larger tpece In 
same conter due to increased vol
ume Ojrrent renter 674-3557 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

Location. Location 6 Class Image. 
33316 Grsnd River. TIM* tt your 
chance to occupy the BEST space m 
town Fuffy restored mufti-story 
building: tin certlng. brick walls. 
maple fioor*. akySghls High traffic 
area, (next door to theater) Win di
vide Reasonable Renl. 

261-6450 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Forest 
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq Ft 
4 1250 Sq Ft. immedate occupan
cy. Excellent parking 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
Shopping mill location. 728 Sq Ft. 
up to 1.050 Sq Ft. Can Deborah tor 
deta:'4 229-7474 

TROY 
i room 4 2 loom suites. Starting at 
$200 per month, includes utDittes 
We spociallie in small offices No 
lease required Douglas Manage
ment Ask lor Ann 523-1174 

PRIME RETAIL/OFFICE SPACE 
1600 iq tt . Ford Rd at Middlebeit 
Fantastic exposure 

422-2490 

SALE/LEASE 

• Ford Rd. - Former Ftestauranl -
high ua!flc location 

• Ford fid. Area - ftelaa or Office 
500 • 2000 sq. ft. 

• Ford Rd.- Canton Retail. 3600 
Of 7200«q.fL 

• Wayne Rd./Slrip Center - 1000 sq 
ft 4 up - Low Rates. Free Renl 

• Dog Grooming Business For 
Sale. EstabtshedCuenlele 

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL-
INDUSTRIAL REALTY 

354-6200 

369 Induat./Warehouae 
Sale/Lease 

THREE MONTHS 
FREE RENT 

For lease Offices 6 Warehouse 
in Cantor. 150 sq h 4 up with 
shared seweta/iai services & phono 
answermg For mere ir.lormation 
please cax 
Days: 454-2460 
Evenings: 346-1833 
INDUSTRIAL Leas-ng • 5500 sq I t 
ol warehouse space m Livonia, 16 ft. 
stacking. C-2 loomg. truck dock. 
For Infomiabon can 313-422-1360 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL lor lease, 1200 
• 3600 so ft overhead door. HVAC. 
storage deck, office. Plymouth, Can
ton. Garden &ty areas 459-6401 

LIVONIA - PRIME 1-96 location 
2500 sq ti deluxe office warehouse 
space lor tease Gatf Commerce 
Center 425-1555 

LIVONIA- Warehouse space tor 
lease 2400 sq f t . -1 addiuonei 1054 
office Just ott Jeflrios Freeway m 
altrectrvebuildmg 26t-Ol30 

LIVONIA 8 MilE AREA - 1200 sq. ft. 
Industrial shop and ofyCe, $800 per 
monlh Includes taxes 

477-2068 

WESTLAND - JOy Rd 1200 sq ft. 
off<«/shop a/ea 10 ft overhead 
door. Kleal for small craftsman. 

453-9353 

370 Income Property 
GREAT INVESTMENT 
INCOME PROPERTY 

2 lamily fiat. »1100 month Income -
toned office, medical, etc. 3177 
Orchard Lake Rd By owner, 
»139.000 681-6479 

Oowntown Birmingham Office avau-
able for *elect clientele. 1.23» *q ft. 
with prtvat* bath, ent/ance, and re
served parking. Contact SUSAN 
BLIP, 645-9220. 

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
300 + »0.. ft, second fioor. »400 per 
morrthpMelectric , 
Staler Manavement 640-6268 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
2 Offte* mft** , 860 *q. ft. and 
11SO »q. ft Exoeeeni parkmo. 
Cal 455-7373 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
The perfect offlo* • I50 8q. FL A» 
amenlUe*. C * l Deborah lor detail*:' 

, . 2JO-7474 

EXECUTIVe SUITES AVAILABLE 
Include* »p*ckv» parting lactttle*. 
1*L fioor. Experienced Secretarte*, 
p*f*6rHll /*d phon* *n»w«r|ng, 
eopyVv, UPS, lacatmM 6 word prc-
cesalng (Wfylo**, eonter*ne* room, 
notary. 

KARVAFtOSLrTTE 
20350SOUTHFlELOFtO 

SurrciJ* ••••.• 
• 657-2757 

FARMIN0T0N HILLS- « Mile/ 
MkWlebeft. Office *p*c* trom $300 
per mo. groa*. Outdoor storto* 
«Y*)Ub»*.Afr»pl*P»rV'rifl.-411-¾¾ 

FARMfNQTON HILLS 
''• PriYn*Ft*ta8P*e* ••'.'- ' 

10 M3« At Grand flrver . ; 
{ft*+$ttf Ptaia) 

- {Grand MarVet 8oue/«) . ..-
frc*ri 760 «»4. I t To »v000 ̂  ft. 

CALLTOOAY 

CERTIFIED REALTV<IN0. 
(513)471-7100 

400 Apis. For Rent 
Ann AlbC 

APT.-AVAILABLE 
luxury lifestyle' Premium location! 

Ask lor Dan. 662-O330 

BERKLEY 
NOW $450 

FREE HEAT. 1 bedroom, walk-m 
closet Clean, quiet location. 

\i MILE • COOLIOGE AREA 

OXFORD HOUSE 
544-7715 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. 

BIRMINGHAM - deluxe 1 bedroom, 
carport, waft to shopping Heal 
IncludcO. $525 month.-
Can Arm after 6pm. .647-4234 

400 Apia. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS - 3 room apart
ment. J400/monih includes heat 
»500 security deposit. No smokers 
or pets. CaJ Carol. 299-4739 

BIRMINGHAM 
Eton 6 Maple area 

1 bedroom, carpeted, basement 
storage, walking distance to down
town 4 shopping. Only $495. 

Also townhouse available $595 
No pot*. Lease required. EKO 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-4666 

N€W T0WNH0US65 
WEST BLOOMFlELO - UNION LAKE AREA 

• 2 Bedrooms 

• 2 . M b a i h s 
• Full basement 
• 2 car attached garage 
• Auto garage door opener 
• Dtrkng room 
• Centra) ai' conditioning 

• Waik-in closets 
• Har.g«. dishwasher 
• Refrigerator, nvcrowave 
• Nature setting 
• Mini-blinds 
• Pond v.ew 
• Walkout Basement 

$ 7 9 5 per month/ OCCUPANCY 

Cooley Lake Rd. at Lochaven 

BUILDER 
OPEN DAILY 9-5/Sat. 10-2 

• WESTLAND • 

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave.. v> mile £. of 
NewDurgh. Minutes from 
Westland Mall & other major 
shODOirxi centers. 

Spacious 1.000 sq. ft.. 2 bedroom apartments 
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios.. 
Cats allowed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 

Senior citizen Discount Available 
Mon.-sa* 10-6; 

Sun.12-6 425' 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

APARTMENTS 

from $ 380 
»G<eat Locaiion 
• Spacious Apartments ' 
•''Swm'rning Pool .:'.-
• Central Air Conditioning ' 
• All ihis and More... A ; • -

Come and Sea"(or Yoorsell! 

..' O n PoriUac TrAll |u»i W e a l o l Becli R o a d 
Mon . i F t l . 10 - 6 ' S a l . 10 ' S • 8 u n . 11 > 5 

624-1 
vvv̂ iYifVvVYvyYyvvvv1 

400 Apis. For Renl 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
trom $440.00-. Includes neat, gas 6 
water. Binds Included. Pool + laun
dry facfliUes 4 more. Short term, 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 davs. 

332-1848 

400 Apis. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Hunter Arms 
Apartmonts Available now. 1 bed
room. 1 bath. $ 6 6 0 / M 0 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths. 5920/KIO Includes 
heat and water. Please can644-6105 

BIRMINGHAM, kjvery 1 bedroom 
$525 month. Carpeted, newty deco
rated, balcony or pauo Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton. N. of 
Maple. 356-2600 or eves 649-1650 

WESTLAND 

450 FREE 
SECURITY DEPOSIT • »200 

HEAT/HOT W A T E R 
•Bl inds . 
• C a r p e t 
•Air 
• D e c k s 
• Pool • C lubhouse 
• Dishwasher 
• Pel Uni Is Avai lable 

Blue Garden 
*P 

1 Bedroom 
From '455 

2 Bedroom 
From '505 

Apartments 
C H E R R Y HILL N E A R M E f i R I M A N 

Oaify 11 a m to 6 p.m . Sal 10-2. Sun. 1-5 

•Can lor deta3s 4 aopt 7 2 9 * 2 2 4 2 

Now Open. . . 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave,, E. of Newburgh 
vi Mile W. ol Westiand Mall & other major shopping 

1,000 so, II ol luxury space, ottering ..2 beoVoo-ins. 1 or 2 
balhs, designed for privacy ft wishing to share. Private 
laundry rooms, vertical Winds, d.shwashers 4 \Wrtpool 
appliances. 8aJconies or patios. Cats avowed. 

Ask About Our Specials! 

Senior Citizen Discount Available -

Sun. Noon.6 p.m. .-•• ' 522-3013 X 

I 
T M i i i i i l m m i u i i i i t i i i T m 

i 

i 

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE 
PRETTIER TOAN EVER> 

It's everything you 'ever'dreamed.' 
Beautiful I bedroom, I bedroom\; 

plus den. al d 2 bedioom apartments" " 
• - * • : - . 

-Sclf-clcjnlngovcn, ffxv<i-frce rcfrigc'rilor, ;;. 
disht\-a5hcr, mlcfxiv.-ivc, vcnlcak, pool-

. . . ; " • -.y;: -•;.;';•;'; ; ;:v'>;-', ;;; 
fish About Spcclols '.: 

Hoot Included. . 
- . ' • ' • • ' • v - ' . ' . ' - , ; ; • ; • . ' . . ' - " • ; - . : . 

Come Visit Us Today!'. 
O n M c r r l m a n R o a d ( O f t h a r d l a k e R o a d ) 

I t l t o c k S o u t h o f 8 M i l e R o i d 

".»•': 

Open Daily 10-5:30 pirn.; Sunday Noon-4 p.ni. 

^ 1 : : - :: "v: i-;A477-57?5-r;>, .- : R , 
• .11» u m i i i i i i i r n m i i i i / • 

; , V :.-.- --. m-% 
i-Ul ' . . - I - - Is.-. 

http://aq.lt
http://wa.Tr
http://I100.aq.tl
http://lr.kf.er
file:///Wrtpool
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400 Apl$. For Rent 
BERKLEY - ReniodeW 2 bed
room*, tvfwt, Mnd». »4 6pp»-
ance*. ba*emerit. ««curlty. no pat*, 
very prrvata. H » . JVT» se«-7eo« 

BIRMiNOHAU • Oeluxa 1 bedroom. 
Vertical*, carpet, c*ntf») air, fieat & 
water Included, wa* to ahopplng. . 

1 Month Free Rend 
J«i5/mo C«l| 85MIS7 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM 

U/O* 2 Bedroom ApArVnent 
Near Downtown. l*6J/mo. 

«»-307« 

8IRMINQHAM . Srujrp apartment 
©ondo.Oood loaailon. 2H bed-
room*. 1H bath*. beautiful hard
wood floora, track *jhtlno. pool 
1750/mo. I-M7S 

400 Apia, For Rent 
Birmingham Penthouse 

Luxury Apartment located down-
town for aelecl clientele. Cootampo-
rary, open, ftoor plan, 1,600 *q. f l . 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, neutral decor, 
woodtburnlng flreptac*. Deck* lo
cated oft Mrva room, dining room 4 
bedroom*. 11450 mo. + utiStle*. 
Can Suaan FVtp W5-S220. 

-£>. 

. Enjoy the, serenity of a woodsy setting..,with ' 
all the conveniences of the'c i ty , 

•Close to shopping «Ea$y freeway access 'Carport 
• Energy saving heating/cooling system •Built.-in appliances 

•Poo! and picnic area •Furnished aparimenl available 
-•• Vertical blinds 

Developed 
& Managed by 

SCHOSTAK 

2-BEDBOOM LOW AS 
SPECIAL $592 

UUlTtD TIME OmR 

DEERFIELD 
—WOODS— 

476-6868 

Farmington Rd., Just north of 7 Mile 

400 Apt t . For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM • Oaltwood Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central ak, 
patio, atorage room, carport 
p00-*450 "-' , 644-UM 

. BIRMINGHAM 
SECURITY PEPOSfT SPECIAL »300 
Neivty remodeled i bedroom apart
ment. Just 6. of Adams Rd., near 
downtown. Rental rata* Include: 
Wat, water, bflrtda, mirrored doori. 
new Wtchen, appllanc** & carpet
ing. PteaaacallMoa-Sat 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom town-
houae. VA bath, newly decorated. 
new'• appflaooaa. Garden aetUng, 
doseto town, »750 645-2437 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANEfVARTMENTS 

IN DOWNTOWN • AtVedJve Unni 
VertJceJ B W » • rxjhwaiher 
Microwave • Disposal • p/AJr 

" 1-Bedroom-$620 . 
, 2 Bedrooms-$725 
1MQ3. Free Rent .'til 2/29!! 

268-7766 . 
•PMorSat/Sun:268-9806 

400 Apts. For Rent 

" BIRMINGHAM 

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

From $600 
HUNTLEY SQUARE 

APARTMENTS 

646-9880 
Mon.-Frl. 9am-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
NEWLY REMODELED 

1&:2 Bedroom Apis. 

• FROM $665 
;HEAJ INCLUDED * 

WHETHERSFIELD 
.APARTMENTS 

. .' 645-0026 
Quarton Rd. & Telegraph 

Mon.-Fri. 9-5 . Sal. 10-2 

Pre-Leasing Phase IV 
LaUefront Units 

On &IieWatct* 
No Security 

Deposit 
Starting at 

OF'NORTHVII.Mv 
*Ask about 
our Winter 

Speciall 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary 
floor plans 

• Euro-style cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 
tub enclosures 

• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
^Microwave ovens 

c« In unit storage 
- Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/jogging trail 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool wtth lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1275.1-96, M-U 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exguisitely'panoramlc 105 acre community perfected on the shores of 
Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered views. Park Place of Northville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence In apartment home living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl. 9-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 

$465.00* 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

STARTING AT $ 2 9 9 . 0 0 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6 

• FRF.E CAS HEAT (vtost Cniu) 
•DENS 
•FIREPLACES 
• CATHEDRA!. CEIUNGS 

INCLUDES: 

' SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
'CARPORTS 
'SMALL PETSWTLCO.MED 
• FITNESS CENTER 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

• SAUNAS 
• CLUB ROOM 

ALSp AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
A charming rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 
•downtown Detroit/yet comfortably away from it all. From 1-275, exit 
Ann Arbor Rtl.,.\vcst to Haggcrty Rd., follow south to Joy Rd. then casl 

- to The Crossings! 

ATGANTON 
. »,VtwRc»ldcni»On}y 
Ortnirt Condldon* Apply 
•."••' Ml 3 Monihi Only. 

JVof«s!oo»lfy 
Mut'gtdby Dolbfn 

NORTHVILLE FOREST! 
APARTMENTS II! 

Plymouth, Ml 

*497 per 
month from 

Includes: 
• Water 
• Porch or Balcony 
• Swimming Pool 
• Community Bldg. 
• Basement Storage 

Call Manager at: 420-0888 

WR 6 Mile 

« Northville 
S Forest 
| Apts. II 

.. 'p ^55"9sa "era* 

r.i»r-s • 

OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

M 

m 

J APARTMENTS ̂ 7 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

You cAoose the amenities you want, 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE • WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR PLANS IN APARTMENT 

New 1 & 2 
Bedroom 
Lakefront 

Apartments 

from 
$415 

LOCATED l"N NOVI ON PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 

669-5566 m 

$250 Security 
Full Basement 
meaihs 
Dishwasher 

2 BGDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
$ 520 

1 BEDROOM MliCH 
$ 450 

FREE HEAT a n d COOKING GAS 
MICROWAVE * CENTRAL AIR 

Cable Ready • Popl • Clubhouse 
Spacious Rooms • Pets Allowed 

Adjacent to Auburn HiHs ^ near t-75 
WaJlon Blvd. Mi mile W. ot Perry ' 

Morv-FrL 8 ^ 
Sat J2-S 

Closed Son. 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM iAUCniES 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

SEARCH 
642-1620 

Apartments Plus 
HOOSE9. ETC., 4 ROOMMATES 

H4 $. Adam*. Blrmlrigharn 
BIRMINGHAM 2457 E. Maple. 1 
.bedroom, diJh»»ih©r. wark^n cJo»-
et. centre) elr, e*/petlnfl. Wind*. 
L^ai«.$A70. : «43-44*8 

BlftlftlNOKAM.. J567 E. MAPLE 
t bedroom, cupet. tjil'ndt, 
dishwaiher, aloreoe. Heat tncfcided. 
Lee»e$476. 647-7070 

eioomfWdWestApu 

FREE RENT. 
$500 M O V E S YOU IN 

i bedroom* at 1400 so,, ft. Private 
basements, oareae wHn opener, tufl 
aUe wa'sher/dryer. Pets *elco«pe 

626-1508 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKINO APPLICATIONS FOR 

Spaciooj 1 i 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Smalt. Quiet. Safe Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $475 
981-1217 

C A N T O N 
S of Joy Rd.W. 0(1275 

1 & 2 8 E O R O O M A P T S . 

FROM $355* 
Heat Included 

Window Treatments 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

455-72CW 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 "Sat 11-4 
•limited lime. First 6 montfis ot a 
one year lease. New residents. 
Selected units. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM-m Henrietta. 1 
bedroom lit floor fiat, dlsnwasher. 
microwave, carpeted, fireplace, oa-
raoe. 1 yr lease. «25. ¢47-7079 

Canton 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

: Save Time &Mone? 
OpenZDaya ' 
CotorVtdeoa 

'AKA/^aa&Prloe* 
Turn 3 day» Into 30 Minuses 

O-rtf 100.000 OTiotcea 

TROY . * - 680 -9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOlfTHFIELD 354-8040 
2S286 Northwestern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
4271VFordRd 
NOVI 348-0540 
Acrosifrom 120aX»MaH 
C L I N T O N T W P . 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 
A N N ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Car penter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find 
aOREATPLACEl 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CANTON. One bedroom. Hove, ro-
triflerator 6 carpel, $400/mo. in
cludes heat. Ptymouth 2 bedroom 
wtlri heal. *S65. 455-0391 

CANTON 
2 bedroom wtth private entrance, 
\'A baths, appliances, oenva) air/ 
heat, Includes water ortfy. No pets. 
»475. 1st MONTH RENT FREE FOR 
NEW RESIDENTS ONLY 455-7440 

Autumn Ridge 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

EXCITING NEW FITNESS CENTER 
INCLUDING AEROBICS 

• Pets Welcome 
. Swimrtiino. Pool 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Washef/Oryer hook-up 
• Sell-cleaning ovfti 

F R O M 

* $ 4 7 5 
397-1080 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Cherry Hill at I-275 
Canton Township 

•Some Reslrictons Apply 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL 

400 Apts. For Rent 400 Apte. For Rent 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

{ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
On 2 Bedrooms Only 

(New tenant a onM 
(Apply before 3-31-921 

We take pride In ottering 
the following services to 
our tenants. 
• MaJd terrice available 
• 24 hr. emerjencV maintenance 
• BeautrM o/oundi with pool 6 

E" s area with B6Q'» 
at handicapped units . • 
lerm leases avallabte -

• Mahy more amenttle*. 

N0OTHEflF££.S 
PrN-a [a Entrances 

One Bedroom - »505.000 « . ft 
Two Bed/oom - $580. H00»a. It 

Vertical btods & carport Included 

NearX-ways,*hopplnj» airport.. 
flo$e Ooherty. Property Manager: 

981-4490 

Cantoh • 

W I N D S O R 
W O O D S 

LUXURY A P A R T M E N T S 
1 & 2 Bedroom + Townhouse* 
From $475 with carport 

Vertical Blinds Throughout 
Cover od parking 

Quiet Soundprool Construction 
WaJk to Shopping 

Swimming pool & cabana 

OM Warren betvioen Shefdon/uiiey 
Mon.-Frl.. 9-5pm. Sal 4 Son 1-5pm 

Evening appointments available 

459-1310 
CANTON 

2 bedroom apl. *575 month In
cludes utililles. 1½ month security. 
CaJl alter 7pm. 453-9977 

darkston-Lakelront. vory cula stu
dio apartment with great view. Con
venient location. MOO per mo. Days 
948-5887 or after 7pm 623-2306 

CLAWS0N/TROY 
New 1 bedroom, Casablanca Ian. 
mini blinds. a!r, dishwasher, snack 
bit, must see. $495/mo. 549-6685 

COMMERCE TWP-Counlry setting. 
1 bedroom on Commerce Rd. near 
shopping 6 hospital. $360 + uliS-
ll«» 363-8165 or 681-S459 

DEARBORN- A clean 3 bedroom 
upper flat, basement, garage. 
Rent »475.4827 Wlil-amslon. 
O'RILLEY REALTY. 689-6875 

CENTERUNE PLAZA 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 bedrooms from $480 
FREE HEAT 

Located on 10 Mile between Mound 
4 VanDyVe (nexl to a M service 
shopping center). Intercom «y»lem, 
lighted pa/king, carports available. 
OPEN Mon.. Tuea.. Wed.. Frl. 9-5. 

Thure. 9-7. Sat. 1-5, closed 8un. 
Ask about our move-In specials 

757-1760 
Dearborn HI*. 

C A M B R I D G E APTS . 
Spacious, deluxe 1 & 2 bedroom* 

C A L L T O O A Y & A S K 
ABOUT Q U R S P E C I A L 

274-4765 
York Properties, Inc. 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS' 

TIMBERIDGE 

DELUXE 
2 BEDROOM UNITS 

From $500 
Limited lime offer on select unit* 

New tenants pnry. 13 month lease. 

Includes appliances, vertical bunds, 
carpeting, pool, close In Farmington 
Hills location. 

Enter East ofl Orchard Lake fld on 
Folsom S. ol Grand Rfvef. 

Model Open Oalfy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478 -1487 775-8206 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

O R C H A R D CREEK 
A P A R T M E N T S 

1300 sq. fl. 2 bedroom/2 bath wilri 
Individual entrances, gas fireplace. 
GE appliance*. Including washer/ 
dryer, monitored fire 4 Intrusion 
alarm, plus much more 
" 0 " SECURITY D E P O S I T ' 

1 MONTH FREE" 
855-1250 

. Locatod on Orchard Lake Rd. 
H mile South ol 14 Mile 
•qualified resident* on!y 
• 'on selected units only 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Very Large 1 bedroom with separate 
Inside storage room, from »455. 
2 months free rent wlih 1 year lease. 

\ 471-4555 

• CHATHAM HILLS 
Luxury Living 

Attached Garages • Microwaves 
Extra Large Apartments • Dishwashers 

• Indoor Pool 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
•on se lect uni t s only 

476-8080 
|On Old Grand River b e t w e e n Drake & Halst 

Mon.-Fri. 9 7 Sat. 11-5 Sun . 11-4 
i H W W i l i l W 

lake ffiomte tillage 
A P A R T M E IN T S 

'PLYMOUfH MICHIGAN 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

Ifom * - ^ - ¾ per 
*4o2 r n o n t n INCLUDES: 

— Freo Gas Heal 
and Water 

Cj Porch or Balcony 
d Swimming Pool 
• Community Bldg. 
D Basement Storage 
Call Manager at: 

373-01 

QROTINIILLE 
TOWNIIOUSES 

S i S 
Uiiiiun's of ...BEST SERVICE...BEST LOCATION ;.*BEST VALUE 

-.-"ON SELECT SUITES" 

AUBURN HILLS / 

OLD OAK SQUARE 
Suites from '418 
• Two Bodroom wfth Den 
• Enclosed Patio 

1675 North Perry 
(I OlocV S. ol Walton) 

, , . ' . . . IWM 
373-1400 s»tiM 
MADISON HEXiHTS ": 

" P A R K PLACE 
Suites from *475 
• Beautiful Settng 
•Intercoms 

5 4 0 1 13 Mil. 
(8e><een JoM R 4 D*qi*drt) 

W5-3500 $-i$iA«4 

ROCHESTER .;.;..; 

ROCHESTER SQUARE; 
Suites.from '480 
• Include* Heat ' ; 
• Walk to Downtown •';.: 

«;«Main$t..: 

652-0543 s»ii2^ 
CANTQK'PtYMOUTH 

FRANKUNPALMER 
Suites from *448 
• Free Heat 
•PET Section 

On Palmtr - ; 
(WestofLBtey) 

M^*7 
Srtt^4 

STERUNQ HEIOHTS - •:. 

KIMBERLYCLUB 
Suites from '498 
• Washer/pry ei Hookup* 
^Private Eht/ances 
r. ".On 14.Mil.'•-••".-'•. 
l6etween Mound & Ftyanj 

939-7450 s»i i»l 
CAWTOM-PLVMOUTH 

HILLCRESTCLUB 
. Park Setting:: 

• Free Heal 
• Close-to-Oowniown 

Ptymouth > -
v 12350 Rlsman 

(S. of Ptymouth Ftd.; 
EolHagcerty) ^ 

453-7144 Mt$iAiM 

STEftLlfM HEIQHTS •'•.-; 

STERLING TROY • 
Suites from '438 
•Include*Heal ;••• 
• Ca/pbn* Availabl. • 
• Excellent Storage -. 
• '.34400 Diaulndf. 
(8etw«en 14 4 15 Mite) 

2&8-2193 WIJUMM 

vayKxaotwywm: •' 

OUTER DRIVE MANOR 
Suites from'440 
• Sup«rt> Location •.. 
«Oraal Va'u. 
2393S Wait Outer Drive 

(Between SouthWd 
Freeway and 1-76) 

366-5088 sat i $»i i»i 

NQVL1AKES AREA ; 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
.'Suite's from '410 
.'Country Setting \'\ 
'• N«ar fwefv* Oakt'Mal 

•'"•'* Pontlac Trait : 
|BeNr««nWest&e«CtRd*} 

624-0004 ITMlirdsIM 

WESTLANO '••; :•.-

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
Suites from '440 
• Inttude* Heat 
< Micr c-*av*» 
• Pel Section 

7660 Meritman Rd. 
(Befwian Warren 4 

Ann Arbor Tram 

522-3384 ' U I U U M 

"NOWlAKES AREA - -.. 

WESTGAtEVl; 
Secured Entry'-;. 

• Indude i Carport . \ 
;• WaJMn Ctosel*;.': \ 
' 0 « Pontile frail . 
p*t*wW«st4Bec».ftdl} 

624-8555 •WM»»r*.iM' 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS ••:. 

DEARBORN CLUB: 
Suites from '480 
• CefTirig'Fan* '. . >. 
• Spadoua Aparimenl* 
• . . . lnV«t*r Rd. ' . 

{Just Not ford Rd) 

561-3593 saiti^ 

( A P A P T M E N T &) 
Immediate Occupancy 

A quaint & quiet apartment community in 
Livonia, close to great shopping, restaurants, 
1-96 access & Metro Airport. 

900 Rent Savings 
Reduced Security Deposit " 

Attractive 1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

*3ML »440 from 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 Mile Rd. 

Ju»tEa»tof Mlddlebelt 
In Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
*75'md..ofI 1 4; 2 

•
fa} bedroom units on 
few I yr. tease. New 

resldtnlsonly. 

FKAMOJN 
MUAM 

AMfmiOIT* 

^ -

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Birmlngham/Southfield areas. 
9 Milo Road 1¼ miles woSt of 
Farmington Road. 
Waihers and Dryers in certin apartmenl 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478 -4664 

rty 

£e£ 
1 Month 

Free 
Rentl 

Produced & Directed by Consolidated, Management, 
We Care • 569-8880 

_lJ>llHlrt«T| 

( A P A P T M t;-. N 1 f>) 

1992 Special 
Expires 2-24:92 

*500FF* 
NOW 

'420 &'498 
Now Lower Security Deposit 

Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms. 
Mfeat & Vertical Blinds Included : 
Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WE8TUN0 
South6l -•:";'.:'•: 
Wetlfand Mall . 
FURNISHED 
MODEL 
ONOISPLAX : 

MON.-8AT. 

326-8270 
t=) 

m»>ii»W) 

rCTHnL 
I A P A R T M E N T S 

$395 
s475. 

1 Bedroom 
o2 Bedroom0 

Security Deposit s100 
Free Heaf and Cooking das 

Microwave • 1 yh Baths • Central Air. 
Pool • Tennis • Clubhouse 

Lauhdry • Storage • Cable Ready 
Pe Is aiiov.vii wilh permission 

* a Walton'at Perry* fa 
sAdjaceryt to Auburn Hills — 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 Weekends 12-5 

3 7 ^ - 5 8 0 0 -

Quiet Setting in the Hub of 
Farmington Hills 

- Attractive 
1 & 2Bedroovi 

Apartments from 

i foufdba 

11 MM Md 

^ 

MlnuU*..., V 
fromI-696 . - . 
North western 
Highway and 
nuny or the 
Metro &r«&s moat 
popular abopplng, 
reaUur&nt and. 
entertainment 
dlntrloU. V" 

°E *%?!*¥ -476-1240 
\Conv<nl«nllv loc«t«d on 18 MU« Rd. balwMnj 

Mlddiabolt & Orchard Lak« fio*d«. 
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400 Apis. For Rent 
SEVEN MUE/Te-'ograph. I bedroom 
$400 4 up 2 bedroom • J4S5. Jan 
special Studio - $3S0 mclodes heat 
4 water S34-93«0 

FEWTOH ST. - 1 4 2 bedroom apts 
1 bedroom • 4395 2 bedroom starts 
«1 1445 includos heal 4 » ater 
Jan Special ' 255-0073 

DETftOiT-7 M.Te/Lahsor. Nice 1 
bedroom apis K**t / decorated, 
carpeted, heal s«) e>. 1 3 2 5 / T . O . 
Ca9 537-0014 

DOWNTOWN n O C H E s f w T r o w w 
tUl. 2 bedroom, hardwood (V>vt, 
basement. 161 WoooV&rd $ i j 5 / 
mo •* uWjUes Lease 752-5564 

GRANO.RJVER • MIDpLEBElT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Delude 14 2 Sedroorrv Units 

• FROM $510 
LIMITED TIME OFFER 

1 month-lree ront.wit.ri 13 monlFi 
lease. New tenants ony 
INCLUDES 
Vertical binds, earpotino.. patios or 
balconies with doorwatlj. Hotpoint 
appliances, secwity system, storage 
within apartment 
Erie' on Tuiane I Mock W o( 
Wlddleberl on the S S'de 91 Grand 
River • , 

Hear Bois'ord Hospital. Livonia Men 
4 dowito-*n Fa/minjlon 

471-5020 
Model opondayy 1-5 

OFFICE: 775-8206 
HELP1 - La'O ofli Need io re-locate. 
llycJi witfi lease lls'jtoad 4 Grand 
River. 2 bedrooms • weler. J545' 
mo lnC6ntr.es 473-5374 

Farmirvjion Hill* 
BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Bois'ord Hospital 
SPECIAL 

1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $519 
3 Bedroom for S689 
PETS PERMITTED 

SmcXe Detectors Installed 
Singles Welcome 

Immediate Occupancy 
We love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Ou:el c*6$tloe address, air condl-
Uoning, carpeting, stove 4 refrigera
tor, all u'.it'ties eicect eectrksry in
cluded. Warm apartments Laundry 
facilities 
F Of more information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

; . " Farmington Hills 
•EARMiNGTON HILLS 
• .2.000 SOFT .OF PURE LUXURY 
' EJojantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
' ranch, or 3 bodroom townhouses. 
'I'i bains. whirlpool tub. lull baio-
' rtent. 2 tar aitacr.od garage. From 
•*1S00 

: COVINGTON CLUB 
14Mi!a4 Middiebdt 

851-2730 
• fJarvajed by Kaftan Enterprises inc. 

.FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful. 
, Small private complex ct rwwer con-
, do style apts. 2 Bedrooms. 1000 Sq 
, f t . pri.ate entry, laundry room with 
. washer/dryer. J700/MO 
. ROlLCREST APTS 338-8226 

* FARMiNGTON HILLS 

' ; $299 Moves You In 
« , PLUS 1ST MONTH FREE 
• \ • (on selected units) 
' )600 so ft 2 bedroom garden 
• ip&rlmects 2 bedroom tow.housos 
> with fcii basements 2 bath w/walv.-
' in closets, covered psrVir.g. washor/ 

dryer, vortical Winds. attend'«J gate
house, and a 24 hour monitored kv 
tnjilon and Tire a'arm 

Rent from 1605 

•' SUMMIT APTS. 
"NORTHWESTERN 4 MIODIEBELT 

626-4396 
Managed by Kalian Enterprises, inc 

'• FARMINGTON HILLS 
t bedroom, all appliances, blinds. 
laundry room, private entrance, car-
porl,j495-» uW't«s 477-2573 

FARMINGTON HILLS 5 
2T>edroom, dish*ssh*r. air. slor-
»4«. basic cable. $541 -» utilities 
CaSdsys 354-5544 

FARMINGTON HIllS-Nswty deco-
rated 1 bedroom at J445. 1 month's 
(roe rent. Includes heat. appliances, 
carpeting and air. Cable available. 
No security deposit 478-4195 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Groonwood 
Apartments. On 8 Mile. W. ol Farm
ington Rd . Dolu>e t bedroom, over 
900 sq f t . Includes wasfw 4 dryor 
m each ap l . ail apptiances. v«r-tical 
blinds Cose to shopping. No pets 

474-9380 

FARMINGTON HILLS-EHiclency 
apartment. $285/mo. + $285 socur-
(¾. Clean private entrance 
CaSU/ry. 474-8738 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 * bedroom apartment. 2 bath. 
»rashe//drye/. carport, blinds, new 
Jn-1990. $650/mo. 476-6159 

(ease. 1 bedroom, immediate 
mite 4 Grand River Washer 4 i 
$100bonus $478mo.312-794 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ease 

6 month 
10 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Maple Rvjoa Apts. 
23076 Middlebeil 1 & * bedroom/2 
oath. air. carport avartabie. From 
*45S/$560. Ask about spocial. 

4 7 3 - 5 1 » 

Farmington H:tls 

: SUPER LOCATION 
„ Grand Rh-er/Orchard Lake 

* Stonerldge Manor 

Limited time offer.... 
The largest one bedroom 
(n the area. Only $450 per 
mo. Including carport, vert
icals, allappltances. 

'Newlenanlsonry- 13 monih tease 

Inter'on~ Freedom Rd. W. of Orr> 
fkard Lake Rd . S. ol Grand River. 
478-1437 775-8206 

; FARMINGTON/ 
: LIVONIA 
- ASK ABOUT SPECIALS 
; OELUxe 
. Beautiful 1 Bedroom. 1 Bedroom 
, PKisOeftand2BectroomApl$. 

\ HEAT INCLUDED 

'• New white lormfca kitchen 4 va/ilty 
•» Vertical Biinds 
•» intercom
's Dishwasher, Serf-cleaning Oven & 
* » Range;Frost-tree Ftctrigocatof, 
"< Micro-wave 
»JB wtmmlng Pool - C^bhouse 

Merrlman Rd. (Orchard laXa fid.) 
Just I t * 8 .0*8 MJeRd. 

MERR1MAN PARK APTS. 
: 477-5755 

. » *•' FMMINGTON MANOR 

.-Wevrly decorated 1 bedroorri apart-
, menu starting at $430. Now avaH-

- , -«t4e \ Month Free Rent. Carpeted. 
, Verflca! ttinds. central air, appd-
, « n e * j . Nc- p«1». Ca», 474-2SS* 

; . • fARMINGTON PLAZA APTS 
' 31625 Shiawassee, spacious 1 bed-
' room, heal ticKxJed. J<65, Aak 

•t about tpecial. 478-«722 

' i - • FARMiNGTON 
' > a * t n g tfistanico to »ho 
' f. bedroom* from. $400 
*}erk*»ud<jd. NopeU, 

l a n d 
ea'l & * a -
360-3662 

< VARMINQTON 

;'$499 MOVES YOU IN 
, + - . (ry>»elect»dunHs) 
,«-fiEE HEAT - large .1 4 2 txxf-
, *0omi. Clean, cwlet eorwnunrh/. 
,* OrchvdL(Ji«R<J.,H.vt«MI. 

- : VILLAGE OAKS 
'•i •:••• 474-»305 
* ^Managed by Kattan Enlerprt4»*. Ino. 

^GARDEN CITY 
' , ,FofdVMk«ieb«ftA/e» 
* .Spactoua t bodrdom »partmecM». 
• / jnenitiealndude; • 
* i • Own*f Paid Heat 4 W » W 
»•,>• Central AJr •'•'.' 
^ . ' •WeroomSvtiem 
\ ( « O v b a ^ D ( a p e « a l 
• . HiuncVy FacilUes 

. i W W o * TraalmenllAflnl 6Hrx)» 
* From$3»monlhry 

, CAIL ABOUT WINTER SPECIAL 
GARDEN CfTY TERRACE 

M2-0<M 

' O A F i M N CITY 
tUJO/mo h«Jt IncAxled. plul lecur 
j»y (Jepoatt. No pat*. 

2 bedroom apt 
lu« lecur-
66S-3477 

400 Apts. For Rent 
FARMINGTON - 1 bedroom. $275/ 
o Eiecule 4 water Included. No 
pels Ask for Joann, days: 
535-8127, eves: 437-0087 

FIVE MILE 4 TELEGRAPH 
Large 1 bedroom, appliances, irtil)-
Ues except elecuic. No pels. $385 
month. 841-449« 

GARDEN CITY AREA. Sp&doua 14 
2 bodroom apartments wtth terrific 
movo-ln deals Ca» lor detaSs. 

326-S342 
GARDEN CITY - brand new 2.bed
room apt. Washer, dryer, dishwash
er, sieve,.refrigerator. 6233 Central. 
t600/mo. ' 425-6249 

OARDEN CITY - oo'Cheriy HU1. 1 
bedroom. 2nd Hoof w'balcojiy. ncw-
hr rrsnyddeted. $425 mo Includes 
heat 4 walef. tst. lasrsecurity de-
pcs;i reoulrea. No pets. 420-2079 

GARDEN CITY - I bedroom, appn-
aric.es. $350 a month 
VanReken ReaJ.ry. . 041-0790 

t km trng I on Ytood St 

f REE RENT 
UNTIL MAR. 1 !* . 

Enjoy a superb location with easy 
access to 1-694 Our renovated 2-
story lownhomos leaiure: 
- Fun basement wllh lull scro 

washer/dryer hook-up 
- New modern kitchen wllh bull-In 

microwave, frost-free 
refrigerator, dishwasher 4 set 
cleaning oven. 

• individual Intrusion alarm optional. 
• Beaut fully landscaped courtyards 
• Rentals from $575. 

OUTSTANDING VALUEI 

Loceted on 10 M.ie. S ol 1-696 
betw-oon Cooiidge 4 Woodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 

547-9393 • 

• Some restrictions apply 

iNtSTER- A clean 1 bedroom apl 
Appliances. ca/petlr>g. $400/mo. 

l }5 Areola, »9 0 RILLEY REALTY 
689-8475 

LIVONLA - Emdency apl. Prime lo
cation. Privacy Includes utilities 
4450/MO Golden Way Realty: 
535-6900 420-3468 

Uvonia 

SPECIAL 
Curlts Creek Apts 

Farmington Rd. at 6½ MBe 
1 bodroom $470.42 10 $490 42 
2 bedroom $548.33 to $56« 33 

inclvdAs Prryate Entrance 
VerticaJ Blinds. Appliances 
Cenlral Air. Washer 4 Dryer 

473-0365 

400 Apts. For Rent 
GARDEN CITY 

1 bedroom, very sharp Appliances, 
canceling, air conditioner, laundry 4 
storage area. Freshly painted. No 
pets. $395. Agent 1-313-684-1169 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED ' 
RENT FROM $495 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts «!lh 
plush carpal., vertical hfinds. soft 
cleaning oven, Irostlree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample storage, Inter
com, carport, fclub house, aauna. ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pools 

On Joy Rd W. ol Newbgrgh 

459-66Q0 
• On selected units only 

LIVONIA'S ' 
- FINEST 

• LOCATION . 
Merrlman corner 7 mite 
. Near Lrvonla Mall 

Delude 1 4 2 bedroom unit* 
Immediate Occupancy 

From $570 
Sell cleaning range, vertical blinds 

Pool 

MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thursday 

4 7 7 - 9 3 7 7 O f f i c e : 7 7 5 - 8 2 0 6 
Madison Heights 

WINTER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 4 2 BEOROOM APART MENTS 
includes 

•Stove4 refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler 3vstem 
• FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 V.i* 
Ne»t lo Abbe/ Theater 

589-3355 

400 Apts. For Rent 
NORTHV1LLE AREA. 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments ava'LsWe. $520 Id $600 
per month Including heat. 1 yea/ 
tease. Please call 344-9250 

NOPTHVULE CARRIAGE HOUSE 
2 Bedroom, $550 pet mo. Includes. 
use of 1 car gareoe. redecorated 
and refurbished. LOTS OF CHARM 

LOCATEO ON RANDOLPH 
NEAR 8 Mile Rd 

Walking distance to Oowntown 
. ^ ¾ NorthvtSe 

349-7743 
NORTKV^LLe/NOvl ~ 

• WOODLAND 
GLEN 

FANTASTIC 1 BEOROOM 
$590 

Spsdous contemporary style with 
caihodral ceilings, neutral decor and 
many closets, are worth seeing 

Choose your move-In SPECIAL 

Call today 

• ,349-6612 
ExceKenl location on 8 Mile 

1¼ miles W.oll-275 

NORTHVILLE 
TREE TOPS 

(Easy access to 275 4 696) 
A sm&n (40 umts) sophisticated 

1 bedroom apartmenl complex for a 
scJecttew 

Contemporary eurostyllng 
throughout including hi-lech kitch
en, open floor plan 4 e bonus studio 
room. Track lighting 4 Individual 
washors/dryeri. O/orsUod balco
nies 4 paikjs 

Tota'ly renovated 4 very unkjuel 
From...$650/mo mciuding heot. Can 
for an appointment 4 ask about our 
SpodaJI EHO 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 348-9590 

Vertical Bl inds 
Central Air 
Walk-In Closets 

Pool/Plcnlc Area 
Lighted Carports Inc. 
Patio & Balcony 

478-0322 
"Limited Time Offer - New Residents Only 

$299 
Moves you in. 

The first month's free too 

1500 square feet, private entrance. 2 and 
3-bedroom townhouses. 2½ baths, kitchen 
w/dinetle area, washer, dryer, blinds, covered 
parking, pool and tennis courts 

O t K A K V J I M . I O S l i l t I s 
473-1127 • 26JI75 l U K t o d Rd. 

On selected units only Managed Cv i^Kafian Enterprises 

' TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

So. Special 
Imagine being so dose lo a bab
bling brook that the trickling sound 
ol water kills you to sleep al 
night Imagine an apartment wtlh 
its own sleeping loft that opens to 
the Irving area below. These one 
bodroom units Include cenlral air. 
walk in dosel. balcony, much more 
This one oT e kind IMng experience 
is located tn the coiy village ol 
HorthYifle EHO 

APARTMENTS $515 
LOFTS $545 

Cornentonlty located lo 3 express-
wars on Nov1 Rd. fust N. ol 8 MDe 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 348-9590 

400 Apte. For Rent 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
1 & 2 Bodroom 

Starting at $575 
Includes waaher & dryer In each 
apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blind i. deluxe appliance*, balcony, 
patio, swtmmlng pool, tennis court*, 
commurjty room. Near shopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 mDe R d . comer MayftekJ between 
Fa/mlngloo 4 Merrlman Rd*. 
473-3983. 775-8206 
, Model open dally 9-5 

expect Wednesday . 

NOV! - RJVER OAKS. Sut4eaae thru 
July 31. Mew i bedroom apartment. 
ALL amenrUea. Rent negotiable 

344-3474 or 549-4464 
Hovl 

FREE 
APARTMENT-

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

AD Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choice* 

NOVI 348-
Across from «2 Oak* Malt 

SOUTHFIELO 354 
29248 Northwestern Hwy 
CANTON 
42711 Ford Rd. 

TROY 
3728 Rochester Rd. 

CLINTON TWP. 
36470 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR 
2877 Carpenter 

981-

680 

791 

677-

0540 

8040 

7200 

9090 

8444 

3710 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find 
aGREATPLACEl 

Southfleld v 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
1 9 9 2 SPECIAL! 

2 MONTHS FREE* 
f l s i & Last Month) 

G E app l iances , b l i n d s , c e r a m i c b a t h , c e n l r a l air . car 
ports ava i lab le , i n t e r c o m s , pat ios-balconies. Cable 
ready, large storage a r e a , l a u n d r y faci l i t ies . 

1 BEDROOM from »495 
2 BEDROOM from «580 

6-9 Month Leases available on selected unils. 
Dally 11-6; Sat . 9-2 I )Clovc<3 Th-jr» A Suo | 

15833 W. 11 Mile c e . jmtSrkf* 
at Greenfield 5 5 7 ' 4 5 2 0 

V *8*«d on 13 ciooUa otcapttcy.^e* Uo«aUooJ/. X 

Grand \ YOU'LL 
.Opening Offer i LQyg |TJ 
All Brand New • Scenic - Ideally Located 
CANTON • WAYNE - WESTLAND AREAS 

R e n l t a $ n | | 

*mwmmw^B* per month 
Ask About Our Move-In Special 

2 Bedroom Deluxe Units 
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: 

• Washer and Dryer 
• Window Treatments 
• Deluxe Cabinets and Appliances 
• Sound Protection 
• Great Floor Plan 
< and m u c h more ! 

locked <M Ha.wa.1 Rj Just nor-h or M<h»gvt 
<«\-y «'. trM Call ol H7S 

Ktodel Open . Business Office 
Daily 12-5 except Th. 4 Sun. WeeVday* 8 5 

326-1530 399-4S42 

A P A R T M E N T -S 
Located adjacent to naturally wooded 
Mines Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments and tonihouses. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, heat included. 
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and 
aerobics fitness center. SMART stop at 
the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

COACH -HOUSE 
(A P A R T M K X T S ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

1st Month Rem Free on Selected Units 

Security Deposit 
$200 on selected 

uni ts o n l y 

HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

FEATURING 

• Clubhouse 

•Sauna 

* Air Conditioning 
' 2 Swimming 
Pools 

23600 Lamplighter Une on Providence Drivt 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfleld 

(one block West of Greenfield Rd) 

Open Daily 

tSr. 557-0810 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Oa*. Parti - — . 

HORTHOATE APATrTtlENTS 
1 MOUTHS F f f t t t t E r H 

Studio. 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis. 
Start al S375 Heal 4 cable included 
Sw'jnmj.-iQ Pool. TennJ* Court*, and 
Much More CaS now 064-4644 
Located on WQreenfteW 

Novl Meedowbroofc 6 10 MUe 

Tree Top Meadows 
$70 PER MO. 

RENT REBATE SPECIAL 
On 2 bedroom trom t$9S 

Ca9 lor Details 

Those spacious newer 2 bedroom 
apartments feature overi l ted 
rooms, laroe balcony or patio, cen
tral aV. deluxe kitchens, vertical 
blinds, double bath. 4eeaullru1 
grounds. wafXlriQ distance to shop
ping 4 places o( worship. Easy ac
cess tp 3 expressways. Lease EHO. 

1 BEOROOM AVAILABLE - »435 

Seniors Welcorne 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 347-1690 

400 Apte. For Rent 
NORTHVILLE GREEN 

LARGE, beautiful 2 bedroom apart
ment on Randolph at 4 Mile. 'A Mile 
W. ol Sheldon Rd. Waft to down
town Koflhvllle 

RENT $570 
Security $200 

Includes carport, walk-in 
closet, appliances 

349-7743 
ORCHARD LAKE RDJ12 MBe. *p»-
csova 1 4 2 bedroom, hoc* closets, 
carpor t , stove, refr igerator , 
dishwasher. 737-6093,24S-S790 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON - 1 bedroom 
with heal. w»1»r 4 Wnd», 
$421.«7/nx>.S««a1... 
CARRIAGE HOUSE APARTMENTS 

OnHagoertyal Joy 
Model open 12-^everyday 424-0930 

- PLYMOUTH -
r BROUGHAM 

MANOR•. 
1&2BEOrtOOMS 

Year Lease 
Heat & Water Included 

455-1215 

•on selected units only 

f M M i i i i i i i i i i t i t t i i t t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i 
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ATTENTION! 
All those on atl^it budget. Let us help you find some extra spending money... 

In your new apartment!It 
Rent an apartment at any of these great locations within the next 30 days and 

WE'LL GUARANTEE 
NO RENT INCREASE FOR UP TO 3 YEARSt 

• Beautiful Clubhouses 

• Manicured Grounds . 

• Easy Access (o Expressways, Shopping and Airports 

You Owe It To Yourself To Call: 
TWIN ARBORS Mymouth.:.: ...453-2800 NOVI RIDGE (Ato,:.,:! , „; 349-8200 

Starting at only s 4 9 5 Starting at only * 5 2 5 -

WOODRIDQE in Cimi*..... •..,.. :1477-6448 BUCKINGHAM MANOR ti' m^m .640.6906 
Starting at only *525 .•.;•'•.; Starting at only $ 6 7 5 - ^ 

THE SMART MOinE...(WAR^T]EED! 
You mus t bring this ad In with you to qualify. 
^ ^ Limited number available. 

niiiiiimiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

• Westland • 
Newburgh near Glenwood 

Limited Time 

oo* 2 Bedroom - s420 

ONE MONTH FREE* 
$200.00 Security Deposit 

Vertical Blinds • Pool • Carport 
Monday-Friday 8:30-5:30 

729-5090 
*Sub|ecl to change 

w i t h o u t n o t i c e . 
New tenant* only. 

Cjlenwood 
Orchards ] t£r 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

desirable t bedroom eparur^nt 
Carpeted, appliances, utilities. 
t « 5 / m o + deposit 45S-1816 

PLYMOUTH 
HERITAGE APTS 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 
1 FREE MONTH OF RENT 

124 dlscounl/monlh (or 12 months 
See our on site manager at 12411 
Hentaoe. Apt. 101 N Terriiortat. W 
ol Sheldon or oa3 to apply. 

455-2143 

400 Apte. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH . C d Village. 1 bod
room. cable, laundry 4 storage. $00 
weekly includes a.1 utiuues 

363-0*99 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
14 2 Bodroom A p t l , lots ol chart 

CALL TODAY & ASK 
ABOUT OUT SPECIAL 

455-3880 
Yoik Properties Inc. 

Great Living-
SUBEI? Value! 

idoW-
Jlp< 

rtts 

, wmwf. 
<mhawm 

1 Private Entrances 
' Individual Washers. 

Dryers 
• Fireplaces' 
• Verticals/Mini-Blinds 
1 Microwaves 

• Small Pets Welcome 
• Carports 
• Swimming Poollacuzzi 
• Tennis Court 
• Exercise Room/ 

logging Trail 

Cedar Lake 
Apartments 

348-1830 
Call for details on 

our BIG Rental 
Discounts 

Off ice H o u r s M o n d a y - F r i d a y 9 a m - 6 p m 

Saturday & S u n d a y 12 -4 p m 

Uxoted on Sij/vlr'r, iusl ! l i r« rcrlf-s nvsl c\ 1-275 

HARD TO FIND 
EASY TO LOVE 

"Call For Details On 
Our Terrific Specials! 

642-2500 

« i 

Spacious Floor Plans of 
860-1200 Sq. Ft. 
Abundant Closet Space 
Extra Storage Space ol 
8'x10-

Central Air Conditioning 
Clubhouse/Swimming 
Pool 
Excellent. Convenient 
Location 

Restricted Entry 
Areas 
Private Covered 
Parking 
Small Pets 
Welcome 
Security Deposit 
only '200 
Vertical Blinds 
Provided 

• Professional Ort-Site Management 
• 24-Hour Emergency Service 
• Prompt, Efficient Maintenance 

1 BEDROOM from $ 4 4 0 
2 BEDROOM from $ 5 1 0 

• DEPOSIT ONLY $200! • - , . -

Newburgh t?ehveeri Joy & Warren 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
VERTICAL BLINDS • Wt Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

o OptMis.t/ 
Hcu^Jng 455-4300 

TVindemem 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• C e n t r a l Air C o n d i t i o n i n g 
» C o n v e n i e n t T o S h o p p i n g A n d E x p r e s s w a y s 
• C a b l e T V A v a i l a b l e 
• P r i v a t e B a l c o n y / P a l i o 
• K i lChen W i t h O p e n Bar C o u n t e r 
• O e n s Ava i l ab le 
• I V , B a l h s A v a i l a b l e 
• A n d M o r e . . . Visit Us A n d S e e For Y o u r s e l f ! 

On Malsted '/J Mile North of Grand River 
tn Farmington Hil ls 

FROM $ 4 t 7 5 
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471-3625 

Ca t6e TOcUe^ 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ O "7 C 

Apartments from w • V r 

"Less than 

5 minutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool . 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor 

Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning 
Open Monday - Friday. 10 - 6 Weekends. 11 - 5 

•'AtCiA 

http://ront.wit.ri
http://lnC6ntr.es
http://aric.es
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6E* O&E Thursday, February 2 0 , 1 9 9 2 

400 Apt». For Rent 

PLYMOUTH HQUSE 
APTS. 

LOW .SECURITY DEPOSIT 

1'" CALL TODAY 4 ASK 
- ABOUT QURSPECIA18 

Modem decor In a »er e r * iftUog 

Spaclbo* 1 4 2 bedroom «pl«. 
Private MmrhunJty «tmo»pher« 

• Minute* from downtown PtjiHou1 

Heatlnofud^ 
r̂ tyrV ôulfi 

m " "453-6050 <•'• 
A York Proportle* Community 

If 

• PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK' 

: 40325 PLYMOUTH RD.. 
Manage/<Mu1 ' 

- , SPECIAL. ;>v-
1 BEDROOM, 1 S T M O N T H $345 
T H E R E A F T E R - « 4 4 MONTH 

> ONE'MONTH FREE RENT 
.-: SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Ameortles Include; 
• Heai6lw»ler 
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rAppSarvces 
•Carpeunaibl indj 
• laundry TacatJe* 
• Central »Jt A pool 
• Security ' 

455-3682 
Plymouth R d , near 1-275. 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

746 S. Mill St. 

• Washer /Dryer In each unit 
• Easy Access lo 1-275 
• Air Condit ioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Walk to Downtown 

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

From $435 

OPEN 12 - 6PM 
455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH • Spaelou* 1 bedroom 
Apartments, an appliances, heat & 
water included-available Immediata-
y. 1 yr. lease. $457/mo. 
' 313-453-0665 Ca3 

PLYMOUTH • Walk lo town. Re
stored Victorian home converted to 
apartment*. Finished tower level. 
$$50 per month. 595-968« 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Madt*onHe«gM» 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For i BedroomApts. 

RENTINCLUD.ES 
. ' HEAT. • t 

- .,CALL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTM^ RENT 
6 month o M year(ease. WeO main
tained. Newty decoraled. features; 
Air conditioning; relrlger ator, range. 
Arrtoke detecfora. laundry fecffltle* 6. 
«xtr»- Horace. Swfmmtng* pool 
Cable available. • . < . 

ALSd 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET S E C T I O N A V A I L A 8 L E 
t bedroom apl*. from $445 

I-7S and 14 Mde 
' Opposite Oakland Ma9 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Acta. 1450 
1 Bloc* E.o( John ft. 

JustS. of Oakland Mai 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
1 Bedroom Apt »450 

Warren, Mich. 
West «Jd*<*Moood Rd. 

JuSlN. ol 13 M3e 
Opposite QM Tech Center 

939-2340 

pdot ^ondiSoner, 

PLYMOUTH - AFFORDABLE Senior 
Omen 6pedala. Specious I 4 2 
bedroom apartment* In Quiet adult 
community. Walk lo shopping. Cen
tral air. dWiwaiher, vertical Winds, 
carport, pool AvaflaMe to qualified 
applicant*. 453-6811 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, security 
deposit paid. Reduced rent ihru 
Sect »575. Large rooms, pool, cen
tral air. dishwasher, more. 454-0331 

PLYMOUTH - 594 N. M i l 2 Bed
room, washer/dryer, dishwasher. 
Available Mar. 15. (550/MO. plus 
deposit. 474-70*5 459-6870 

Canterbury WOODS 
• 24-hour Gatehouse 
• Swimming Pool 
• Tennis Courts 
• Fitness Center 

= fOflPflD 

CHERBY'HILL 

1,2 and 3 Bed. Apis 
2-Bedroom/2-Bath Villas 
Washer & Dryer In unit 

«»»$450 
1st Month Rent 
Dearborn Heights area 
at Beech Daty, south 

of Cherry Hill 
562-3988 
•Some resirlctons may apply. 

F U R N I S H E D EX E CUTIV E A P T S . AVAILABLE 

t»«ee»»»eeee»»e»M»»eeM»eee«»»e«eeeteeee»»»»eet>ee 

WESTLAND 
Huntington 
on the Hill 

OPEN HOUSE! 
Sat. & Sun. ONLY February 22 & 23 

10;00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 
$ 2 0 0 MOVES YOU IN 

(This Weekend Only) 
o** 

&> 425-6070 
On Ann Arbor Trail, Just West 
' , of Inkster Rd. 

OPEN MON,-PRJ. 3-6 

Jic 

£> °4 "«» 

» » « « « • • • * * • • f H H M »MM.*«Mt< »» •» •» • • •« 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-In Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Microwaves & Window Treatments 

ro
$350* 

HINES PARK APTS. 

425-0052 
Heat included 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
11:00 "AM-3.00.PM' 
foon.-Fri, 9-5 
•Limited Um9.Rrst 6 
months ol a 1 year lease 
Selected unit; New residents 

Equal Housing 
Opportunity 

This is the 
indoor pool 
you'll find at 

most apartments... 

Come see ours! 
Warm up to these other fabulous features: 

• FREE HEAT 
•1 & 2 Bedroom 
High-Rise 
Apartmenls 

•Panoramfc 
Balcony 

, Views 

•Verticaf&Mini 
Blinds 

•Tennis Courts 
•Community Room 
•Planned Activities 

' •Controlled Access 
TV& Intercom 

rfJWESTLAND 
]A 'ATQWERS 
A P £ 1 I M I N 1 5 

Models Open Daily 
l o w e d One Blor.k\Yesi of Wayne Rood, 

fir^wcen ford And Warren Rdidy , 

721-2500, 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH • Reduced rent/newty 
redecorated 1 bedroom apt. $450 

rtQille*. VA month aecwlty de-

BSOJ Roe Street WaAlna dit-
Irom downtown Ptymouln, 

Moo thru Frt,»-5pm 552^450 
Eves,» weekends 451-2042 

PLYMOUTH • 1 BEDROOM . . 
(395 month + : ttflltles. 1½ monlh 
security, e month lease, Peta OK. 
Available M v e h 1st. 274-4160 

. PLYMOUTH 
1 Bedroom, • M apfllanoes. newly 
deeorated. « 2 5 rhoniMndudeivrt-

. ter. No pets. 348-280« 

PLYMOUTH v 2 bedrooma, »loy«. 
refrioerator, washer 4 dryer hook 
vp». »5«5./md, Includes heat Can
ton 1 bedroom. tW... 455-0391 

pontisc ."• ..••.'• 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near TeJeoraph. Beautltul wooded 
settJha, 1 bedroom apt. C«T>ei. Ak 

y.heatloctuded. 

FROM $375 • 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

$34-1878 • : •, 

PONTtAC. Unkjoe, historic, park
like arte. 1 ixxSroom apt oround 
too/. 5375/mo. Including utiHIes. 
NopetS. 335-9190 

REOFORD AREA 
Teleor«ph-5 Mile. 1 4 2 bedroom, 
clean. de«oreted. quiet, carpet, ak 
conditioner, bunds, heat Incktded. 
For mature, professional people 
with references. From »385. 

PARKSIDEAPTS. 
532-9234 

REOFORD AREA 

$299 Moves You In 
(On Selected Units) 

FREE HEAT. Clean, quiet buMino. 
large 1 4 2 bedrooms, walk-in clo
sets. Intrusion alarm system. Senkx 
discount. 

Telegraph, v. mRe S. ol 1-98 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
538-2497 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

REDFORD MANOR 
SOUTH REOFORO 

Dearborn Kotghts/Uvonla Area 
Deluxe 1 bedroom apartments. 
Small, ouiel comple*. ExceCent 
storage and cable TV. 

'A OFF 1ST MONTH 
937-1880 559-7220 
REDFORD TYYSP: Efficiency caNn. 
stove/refrigerator. AH irtBtles 
Included. S90/*rk. plus security. 

OS, 1-313-981-1845 

REDFORO - 1 bedroom, aJr. utilities 
4 appliances furnished. Exooflem 
neighborhood. 5350 per month. 
Call: 464-8382 

ROCHES TER - OOVYNTOYVN 
2 bedroom. 2 car garage, nice back
yard, an utilities Included. $600 
month. For details phone: 652-369« 

ROCHESTER 
DOWNTOWN 

SPECIAL 
2 bedrooms. 2 baihs. townhouses. 3 
levels, newly redecorated, while they 
last 5585/moftth. 855-1887 

400 Apts. For Rent 
REDFORO TYVP. AREA 

COUNTRY HOUSE 
• 14 2 bedroom. ap&rVnents 
• Heat 
• Carpet 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen Appliances 
• Pool 
.Cablereedy 

FROM »430 
1ST MONTHS RENT FREE 

533-1121 
Hours Moa-Fri. 9-5 

ROCHESTER 
AFFORDABLE COMFORT 

$435-$650mo. 
, Includes heat and water 

14 2 bedroom apt 4 townhouses 
• laundry . •Storage 
• Fridge/Range KXsposeJ, 
• Carpeting •Immaculjte k. 

OAK HILL APTS 651-9751 
ROCHESTER City of • Beautiful 1 4 
2 bedroom acts, air, carpeting; etc 
1 bedroom from $450. 2 bedroom 
Irom $550. , 658-4899.254-8592 

ROCHESTER HHL8 
- fWEJVS EOOE 

LUXURY TOWN HOME 
1 Months Rent Free! 

2Bedroom luxury townhome rentals 
flirting al $750. Resort Irving on the 
Clinton River. 1200 So Ft. fitness 
center, and nature traXs. KajrJla/ 
Crooks Rds. (tollow Streamwood). 
Mlnutes Irom M-S9 4 1-75. 
Immediate occupancy. 

CALL: 652-8060 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom 
new carpet $445 mo. Heat water 
Included, laundry facility. Walking 
distance lo downtown. 628-3368 

ROYAL OAK . 
DOWNTOWN 

8!udto apartment tvOy furnished. 
$400 per month. In quiet secured, 
adult complex. 1 year lease, (flexi
ble). You pay electric we PAY heat. 
No pets. Off-street parking, storage 
lockers, and on premise laundry fa
culties. 

258-6200 OR 542-9559 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS. 
1 4 2 bedroom apts. available. 
Starting at $*45/monlh. Ask about 
security deposit special. 651-7270 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

ONE MONTH FREE 
Includes Heat 

$200 Security Deposit 
A!R-CONO(T10NED 

MINI BUNDS 
DISHWASHERS 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

PICNIC AREA 

Short T e r m Leases 
Available 

676 Main Street 

652-0543 
Dally 9-6 . Sat 12-4 

ROMULUS AREA - WHATA DEAL 
We are in the process ol remodeling 
our 1 bedroom and are looking lor 
new tenants to help brighlen-up the 
place. Special rates. 595-7940 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

Ranging from $399 to $500 
Includes aS utililles 

Open Morv, Wed., Fri. 9am-5pm 
Tues.&Thurs. 9am-6pm 
Sat. Ham-2pm ClosodSun. 

15001 BRANOT. 941-4057 

Ask About Our 1 and 2 Bedroom Special 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor poo), sauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pels welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
CONVENIENTLY 10CATE0 OFF WAYNE BO. 

BETWEEN WARfiEN 4 JOY. NEAR THE WESTUND SHOPPING MAU 
RENTAL Of f iCE AND MODEL OPEN 10 AM -6 P U 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

400 Apts. For Rent 
REDFORD TWP. 

LOU PARK MANOR 
A chvmlng 4 quiet apartment 
community h Bedford township has 
a spacious 1 bedroom apartment 
available. 

FREE HEAT 4 WATER 
Swimming pool and picnic area. 
Cable TV 4 Carports available. 

UNDER $500/MO. 
Please can; > 

.265-0932 
N. ROYAL" OAK- basemen! apt. 
sepa/ate entrance, at utilities 
included. Washer/dryer. $375 
+ deposit - • •• 649-8996 

ROYAL OAK 
AMBASSADOR EAST 

1 block Sdulhof 13 Mile on 
Oroerlfleld Road. Lqvefy 2 bed/com 
apartments. New ca/petlhg. vertical 

V4 0FF1STMONTK 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6*15 659-7220 
ROYAL OAK - Beaumont Hospital 
area. 2 bedrooms, eppaances. Pool. 
no pets. $495/mo. Call after 0pm. . 

332-5026 

ROYAL OAK (north). Huge house-
slie. 3 bedroom Quiet, modern, pa
tio, yard 4 2½ car garage. »975 In
cludes heat. 547-2568 

ROYAL OAK • N. 1 bedroom apt 
cable, near 1-75. $395 per monlh. 
Heal 6 water Included, immediate 
occupancy. 641-0265 754-3438 

ROYAL OAK. super clean and quiet 
complex, lots of closets and extra 
storage. Ak. pool, balcony, no pets. 
1 bedroom. $465. 2 bedroom. $495. 
Includes water. 435-2514 

Royal Oak/Troy Areas 

Full Spectrum Selection 
at Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
A-1 Luxury 1 4 2 Bedroom Special 
Irom $350 , lor 1st 6 mo. Heal, hot 
water Included. Plus clubhouse 4 
pool. WesHand 729-4550 

TELEGRAPH* 12 MILE 
2 4 3 bedroom unrls available. 2 
balhs, private entry, approximate 
1500 sq f t First monlh rent free. 
Wakefield Apartmenls. 356-3760 

ROYAL OAK 
13Mile&Coolldge 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 

549-7762 
Mon.-FrL 9-5 

"Limited time. fVst 6 months ot a 
1 year lease. Selected units. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/TROY 
'One-Slop' apartment shopping 

Open House Sunday. Feb 23rd, 
ipm-4pm. Office building at 4000 
Crocks. Royal Oak or cafl lor ap-
poinlment. 
Pe»? Specials? Ask! 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN 

Spadous t and 2 bedrooms, heal 
Included* Clean,, quiet buMing. 
Walk-In aosws. 

FROM $475 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

11 Mile 4 Main Area 
• 547-2053 

Man aged by Kaftan Enter pi Ises 

So-jthr.eid 

EXTRA, EXJRA 
LARGE APARTMENT 

STARTING FROM $585 , 
luxur.ous' l bedroom apartmenls In 
a premier SouthfieSd location. Car
port Included In rent Pool, sauna, 
weigrit room, clubhouse facilities. 

WALDtN WOOD APARTMENTS 
r* r>>s E. ol Telegraph on 10 Mile 

353-1372 
Come See Us Today! 

S0UTHF1EL0 

FROM $655 
1 4 2 bedrooms, tovery residential 
area, covered parking, pool and 
clubhouse. Intrusion alarm. 

I2MILE4LAHSER 

COLONY PARK A P T S . 
355-2047 

Managed by Kaftan Errlerprlses. Inc 

Southed 

South field 
CHARTERHOUSE APARTMENTS 

1 Month's Free rent/Free Cable 
Upscale HI-Rise apartments 
Studio. 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting 
At $400. Pool. Tennis Courts and 
much more. Caa now 557-8100 
Located on 9 MCe/Oreenfieid 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Tune 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

Ail Areas 6 Prices 
Turn 3 Days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 660-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

SOUTHFIELD 3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 
29J86 North»estern Hwy. 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 FordRd 

NOVI 346-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Mali 

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
368 70 Garfield 

A N N ARBOR 677 -3710 
287 7 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U H L I M IT E 0 

The Easiest Way 10 Find 
a GREAT PLACE' 

400 Apts. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 BEDROOM-2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 
FROM «535 

Charming apartment wfih a neigh
borhood feeling needs you. We have, 
all amenities ol home • Inckidlng 
shopping and transportation within 
walking distance. Come end stay 
with us. 

' Greenfield Road 
1 Block N. o i l 1 Mae 

Office ©pen dally, Sat. 4 Sun. 

South!, e6 

MONTICELLO 
• Ur-.ique 2 bedrooms. 2 ba'.ris 
• Viclona.i Clubhouse 
• Pool. Sundeck w/Waiervie* 
• Fitness Cenler 
• Wetlands area w/Paths 
• Microwave. Washer/Dryer 
• Townhouse Roommate Oosign 
• wooded 4 Water Views 
• On Civic Center near Lahser 

CENTRUM MANAGEMENT 

352-4220 

LOOKING FOR AN 
APARTMENT? 

Start you search with 
APARTMENT SHOPPERS 

GUIDE. 
Ai>\immM 

— . A l ! ML;., 

it's complete with 
mops, rates, pictures, 

descriptions and 
much more. 

Pick up your FREE 
copy ot: 
0 Kroger 

o 7-Eieven 
0 A.L. Price 

0 Perry Drug Stores 
H ^ - ^ H ^ « ~ * S y j Or can:' 1-900-446-2665 
> i f e - K ^ : i > ^ / l - | & request guide #301. 

'A 84 charge will appear on your phone bill. 

Including Carport >; 

•;••"•• Fully Equipped Health Club':. ,: 
' * Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths 
Mi.* Washer <VDryer in each Unit. ,: ;. 

;v'-;V/v :• briHaggertyRoad. • v . r ' - ; j : 

348-1120 ••'* 
DAILY9-7 ' '•' SAT.-SUN. 11-4 » 

i ' * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * • * * * » * * # * * * ! : 

r 

Let's Make a Deal! 

ONI BEDROOM 
Limited Offer 

Westchester Towers 
35700 Michigan Ave. East 

Wayne, MI 48184 
729-0800 -

Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient to ' . 

Weslland Shopping 
Center 

• Thnr-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pooi,& 
Clubhouse 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or patlo ( 
• Air conditioning 
• Dishwashers 

available 

ATTRACTIVE 
1.& 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 from 

m* DINGS 
Located on Wirren Rd. between 
W»yn» & Newburgh Rds. In Wttttand 
Open Men. • Sit. 10 • *, '$un, 1 2 . 6 
Phones 729-5650 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
by CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT 

Luna & Village Apts....on Venoy ot Warren 
Carriage House Apts....on Haggerty ot joy 

SPECIAL ON 1 BEDROOM!! 
Vil lage Apts. . .$403.33* 

Carr iage House Apts. . .$421.67* 
Security Deposit Only $250. 

•tit>« teronts cvy. i >t "loans rvtxics neo' & wo-e< 
ScocKxs foor pkjns • 24 rv. morrfefonce • verted bi.'Os • S'orogs 

• 1s? floor kxAjy • Securly tocv&3 does • CffS OOAtK) 
Hours: LunoApts: M o n - S o l . 10-6; Sun. 12-6 

C a r r i a g e House Apis: 7 Oays. 12-6 
425-0930 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

nond 
•est From s 6 4 0 

and up 
Call for our Specials 

• Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. 
• Private entrances. 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
•HandicapUnits . . _ i _ i ^ ^ _ ^ _ _ Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farailngton Hllis 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 
10 to 6 Mon.-Fri." 12 (o 5 Sat. & Sun, / 

557-6460 

SOUTHFIELD/ 
'FRANKLIN 

14 2 bedroom sp&rtmoMi featuring 
rwort d i s j nmenrues. 

• CalKwJrslcet'.inaJ 
• Woodbur ping ft* eplace» 
• M>croir*av«i ,-
• MM Modi 
• f rertch doori wllri pabo or baleorty 
• lMMo\jal Intrusion alarms 
• ProlWilorvil fiineja center 

A aerobics ttudlo. 
• Rental J Irom $550 

12 M M Rd between Telegraph. 
i Nortrm-eslern Hwy. 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF SOUTHFIELD 

356-6570 
South field 

Unbelievable 
Specials! 

Luiurlouj studio. 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartment! 

• BeautifuJy landscaped grounds 
• Weal location with easy access 

to 696 
• Close to Birmingham shoos 

Also available: 
• Cathedral ceilings 4 waiv-ln . 

closets 
• Mini & vertical Winds 
• Microwaves 4 dishwashers 
• Oarages 

• StuC-ostrom K 5 0 
. l bedrooms Irom. J505 
• 2 bedrooms Irom.. S620 

13 Mile, 1 ba W. of Southfield Rd 

Cranbrook Place 
Apartments 

644-0059 
A Wage Green Community 

SouthBeid 
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS.^ 

1 MONTHS FREE BENT ~ 
Spacious 1.243 Bedroom Apis. 
Starting at KM. Froe Cable S 
Heat on selected units. Ca.1 now 
557-0311. Conveniently Locat
ed on 9 Mile/O reenfleld. 

400 Aptl. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO 

Franklin Polnte 
Townhouses 

Plush carpeting, vertical Winds, serf-
deahlng oven, central air, private 
patlo & parting by your door. 

. 2bedroom/2b*lh, 1291 aq ft. 

. 3bedroom/2balh. 1537 to. ft. 

. 3bedroooV2Vibath. 1512ao.fi.+ 
Fvibasemenl 

FROM $696 
HEAT INCLUDED 

355-1367 
SOUTKF1EL0/FRANKLIN 
?' cx 3 bedroom specious town
houses, eiega/tl formal dining room 
4 great room with natural RrepLsce. 
t'A bath*, master bedroom suite, 
fun basement, 2 car. attached ga
rage. From H2S5 . 

WEATHERSTONE 
•TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd...S'. ot 1 3 M I I 8 -

Manages by Kaftan Enterprises 
SOUTHFlELO 

. N O W $555 
fREE HEAT. Clean, quiet 1 bed
room, walk-In closets, covered 
parking. 24 hr. monitored Intrusion 
alerm. 

12Mf)e4Lahser 

T W Y C K I N Q H A M VALLEY 
354-4403 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
•Limited lime, first 6 months ol a 
1 year lease. New residents. 
Selected Units. 

SOUTH LYON 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

Freshry decorated 1 4 2 bedrooms 

FROM $429 
6 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE 

> Spadous Rooms -Central AJr 
• Covered Parking • Beautiful Pool 
>Sundec* • Clubhouse 

• Laundry FacfliUes 
Corner ol 9 M.le 4 Pontiac Trail 

437-1223 

SOUTHFlELO 1 bodroom apartment 
single person, non-smoker. No pets. 
$450. mo. * security. Includes utili
ties. After 6pm 561-5260. 357-6918 

! t * * * * * # * * ^ H H H H H ^ * * * * * * i M W r * * * » V s V * * * * 

..-' NOVI ". !: 

PAVILION COURT 
IMONtHFRElE 

FROM$695 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mile Between 

Lasher 4 Evergreen 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 
Spacfous 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $610* 
Heat Included 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 
353-0586 

Mon.-SaL9-5 " Sun. 12-5 
•Umrted time First 6 months of a 
one year lease. New residents 
Selected Units. 

SOUTHFlELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$745 

RENT FROM »575 
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Luxury 1 6 2 bedroom acts, wtlh 
plush carpel, verllcal blinds, gour
met kitchen, sell cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher. 
Intercom system, lots of doseti & 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 6 healed pool Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 
SOUTHFIELD 

12 Mile FW. 
1 block E- of Telegraph 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

FROM $725 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
Morv-Fri. 9-5 Sal. 9-Nooo 

IM.YMOUTI I/CANTON 

Apartments 

ONE MONTH *REE 
: - ^ 

;
 ; Includes Heat 

i frrnic Area. A-'BBQ*i'» Tcnnb.Ccorti .» Pool & Slums 
' Srxondt rrom M7V:« Bike frails •RnkcibiJl Court 
•Children's Play Art* • Vertical Blind*»Prt S«lk>n Aoilihl* '.'.• 

• » Spncloi i * , newly dccoMiCit »til(c» 
'-' - "wltlVtlfolivvathcr.'t"'-'"-.- »'"'." •. """•'-: 

.- » Ind iv idua l ly totu rol led heat St 'air ' •-'• 
V • Stiort T e r m ItMsc-i AvaJlf»l»lc 

.'•Job Tramfcf .C lauses Available ;• 

Minute," f rom M 7 5 ± l-9i - X-96 > ' .. 
On Ford Rosid, just.cast of 1-275 

Dally $r-7 . Saturday 11-6 . . Sunday 11-5..-

981-3891 

SOUTHFlELO 

2 6E0ROOM/2 BATH APTS. 
FROM $665* 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
includes washer, dryer, carport, pri
vate entrance 6 k>l» of storage. 

CMC Center Or. 
Between lasher 4 Telegraph 

PARK LANE APTS. 
355-0770 

•selected units only - 1/yr. lease 

S.Lyon -

PONTRAIL 
APARTMENTS 

$100 Move-in Special 
.1 Month FREE 
& FREE HEAT 

1 Bedroom $390 
2 Bedroom $465 

Ask about our Senior Program 
On Pontiac Trail in S. Lyon 
Between 104 11 Mile Rds 

437-3303 
T R O Y 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT L O C A T I O N 
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

FREE 
RENT 

(1 mo'a. free rent on selected 
units based on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

2 BEDROOM 
From $585 

W I N T E R HEAT SPECIAL 
LARGE DELUXE APTS 

• 1½ Baths m 2 Bed Unft 
• FREE CARPORT 
• New Vertical Bonds 
»Washer-dryer/some uoHs 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• Large walk-in closets 
• Private Balconies 
• Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central AJr/Keal 
• Deluxe Appliances Including 

dishwasher 6 disposal 
• Swimming Pool 
• Senior Citizens Discount 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561 KIRTS 
(1 btk. S. of Big Beaver, 

between Uvemols 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

400 Apte. For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO 

$399 M O V E S Y O U IN 
FREE HEAT. Clean I bedroom with 
walk-in closet Intrusion alarm, 
lighted Parking. 

Lahser, near 6-t Mile 

W E L L I N G T O N PLACE 
355-1069 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc 

Troy 

Buckingham Square 
Apartments 

large l 4 2 bedroom 
apartmenls. that laoe the 
courtyard, available In a. 
quiet, peaceful community 
m the heart of Troy. AX-
amenrt*j4> plus wonderlul 
neighbors. Call today! 

' . ' 649-5660 

TROY/CLAWSON 
New England Place Apartments. 
Special Ofler - 1 « month rent 50% 
oft and no security deposit 2 mSes 
east ol Birmingham. Woodburnlng 
firepiaces, heal 6 water Included 
1.000 JoTrV. 2 bedroom. $5704590. 
For rental Information eaB; 435-5430 

TrOT/OawsorVRoyal Oak 
TRI LEVEL TOWNHOUSE 

With fireplace, oak floora, 
private entry, laundry hook-up. 
pet OK. 2 bedrooms/2 balhs or with 
sleeping WL Carports available. 
AppolnlmenI« unU 6pm. 260-1700 

Amber'* Timber Lodges 

EfFEClrVE 
MONTHLY 
RATE 

GETS YOU A 
FIRST-CIASSAPARTMENT 

PLUS AIRFARE FOR TWO TO 
HAWAII OR THE: GRAND BAHAMAS!*, 

• -,*-'. ^>*" -Corobo^r^rj^oVk>ieiieosop<>ckoge . 
on tofected 1 or 2 becVoom gorden oporlmenH 

0« J bodroom !owrv>ousfl 

Hotsleod 4 Gtond RK-er 

477-0133 
•Co~fV« <Joio« cvo-"oM» of looing ieftlw:C«<V)lni«sMctoo4 oppV • 

NORTHRIDGE 
MANOR 

. Prestigious 
Noriltvlllc 

| .2BEPROQM 
fleduceil : . 

Security Deposit 
Free Rent Special ,: 

>CarMrt• Wiftlfl Ctotel 
'.•Vertlcii$.«EH-taKikhW 
.* Wijlwr/Oryei'AviltiM ; ; 
Open Dally 8-4 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mil© W. ofl-275 
oft 7 Mild, Northvilto 

3489616 v 

TROWCLAWSON ' • 

W A L D E N G R E E N A P T S . . . 
1 4 2 bedroom apartment* Irom 
$460 per moolh. Near downtown 
Blimlnaham 6 shoppings ma-ls Qui
et nelght-rhood setting. 

N. 6.14 Mile. E. of Crooks' 
Ask about our rental (ncentrves 

435-0450, . 

Troy 

EXECUTIVE 
LIVING 

luxury mldrrsa 1 & 2 bedroom 
aparlrrientj 

-HEAT INCLUDED 
• Great tocallon In the hoa/1 ol Troy 
• Complele fitness cenler 
• Beautiful clubhouse 
• Peace rut seit;ng. 
• Covered parking 
• 24 hour emergency maini&vsnoe 
• Rentals horn $530 

S ol 8¾ Beaver on Troy Center Dr . 
betweon 1-75 4 Somorset Ma* 

VILLAGE GREEN 
OF TROY 
362O320 

EHO 

TROV - GREAT IOCATKWI 
1 6 2 bedroorrj Heal, water 4 
blinds Includod Special move-In 
prtcesl 362- I9*0or 544-3516 

TROY: large 1100 sq ft luxury. 1 
bodroom. 1'4 balh eparlment. 
Available Immediately. Rent 
Includes heal. Ca.1. 647-0333 

TROY. NE. beautrful new upper. 2 
bedroom, bath, large IMng room, 
dmetle kitchen Cathedral coifing. 
$650 including utilities 679-0003 

TROY 
NICEST 1 B E D R O O M 

Includes fun sired washer 6 dryer in 
each, heal, water, vwtlcle blinds. 
carpel, carport 4 pod. All lor $600. 
$300 security. Trsl 2 wocks tree to 
new tenant Quiet. wt>t!-mi!ntamod. 
tmaTor compiei. 398-0960 

TROY 
Rochesler Rd north 
ol Square lake Rd 

3 Bedroom Townhouses 
FROM $563* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon.-Set 9am-5pm 

•limited lime, brst 6 months of a 1 
year lease. Selected units 

TROY'ROYAL OAK 
Doggy. Doggy, where wia you live? 

Al Amber Aoanments 
Per mission they g rvel 260-1700 

Troy'ftoyal Oak Areas 

Ski Lodge Motif! 
Many with lofts arvd washer/dryer 
hook-ups Specials? Ask! 

AM8ER APARTMENTS 
280-1700 

TROY/ROYAl OAK. 5101 Crooks. 
Large 1 bodroom Carpet, blinds, 
dishwasher, carport, storage. Heat 
included. $525. 647-7079 

TROY • Snowba.1 Spoaall Sub-let at 
Somerset Park Apts. 6/mo. left on 
lease t bedroom. 1 bath. $650. 
No security doposu. Can Diane. 

643-6644 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $495 

Studio and spacious 1 6 2 bedroom 
apartments Amenities Include: 
• Ownor Paid Heat 
• Swimming Pool 
• laundry Facilities 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Otsposals 
• Air Conditioning 
• Window treatments/Vortical blinds 
Close To Shopping 6 Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
362-0245 

TROY 

THREE OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

IDEAL L O C A T I O N ! 

UWQUE-OUIET-SECIUDEO 

$595-2 BEDROOM 
$530 - 1 BEDROOM 

$150 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Luxury 1 4 2 bodroom apartments 
with plush carpet, vertical bands, 
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked 
(oyer entry, refrigerator, range, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, cen
tral heat and air conditioning, car
port, tennis courts, swimming pool, 
cable TV avaflabie. laundry faculties. 

On Watlles betwoon Crooks 4 1-75 

362-4088 
WAILEO LAKE - new everylNno In 
this 1 bedorom apt. lor lease at 219 
Halifax, asking $500. Includes 
washer 4 dryer 4 private' parking. 
Immediate occupancy. 
M^adowmanagement 346-5400 

WALLEO LAKFJW. 8LOOMFIEL0 
FREE RENT -(V* month) 

largo 1 bedroom apl. (or quiet pro
fessional. Heal Included, pool. aJr. 
cable. $410,644-1163 624-076O 

W A l l E O LAKE. On the lake. Free 
RenUlst Mo. Spacious, modern 1 
bedroom with heat, as eppUanoes. 
extras. $57$ p>us security. 422-3365 

WARREN - 1 bedroom condo. pool, 
storage area, immediate occupancy. 
$365/mo. Contact after 6pm. 

647-6452 

Walerford 
ADAMS LAKE - townhouses 6 «pl»-
4400 EJUabeth Lake Rd. WeO maJn-
isited, spacious Bvvng. large 1 bed-
-fOom lownhomo .$$?$, a bedroom -
ap l - $460/mo. 1 bedroom »pt. -
$430. Ajk. about our Winter Rani 
Special. Up lo 1/mo. Iroe with to- -
proved credit. 641-4929 

WAYNE-Brand new complex. tV»l 
time oftered. Spacious 1 becVoom 
epartrnenl with kftch6n appflance*, 
carpet, blind*. Musi see. $420 4- se
curity + utilities, . • 725-1793 

WAYNE ~ Columbus Apt*.... •-.--
2 bedroom apartmenl*. Freshly 
painted, with appoance*. $425 plu* 
deposit. 3S6-5207 

WAYNE-Nice 3 room apartment, 
heat & water furnished. No pel*. 
Good location, For more Informa-
Honcall, . 595-6960 

WAYNE 
1 bedroom aeartmonU. 

$395 include* heal 4 water. 
- 729-1003 or 631 -9171 ' 

WBLOOMFIELO 
SuMft 2 bodroom, March l - O e t SI . 

$560 month.'-; ' ~ ' ' 
3 3 M W 1 

WESTLANO • near Hudson*. »pa-
cfoui 1 bedroom, newty decorated, 
healed, an built-lA*. $425. 
Call John or Bob 69J-10M 

Westlahd 

CALLUS 
If you hare Mv* r Hved in an apart. 
menl before, or *tt abogt 10 fcave 
your parent* home, we. have Ine Me
al place lor youl 

ONE4 TWO BEOROOMS . 
CerelrW. ho lawn to Cut or main!am 
<A any kind. Join our othet I 2 i real-

• ; rierMiaVeadylvlngwlthu*.. 
W A W U N NEAR MlOOLtBELT 

1450 - $495 per nv>. Include* «vefy. 
thing except electricity & lelepnooe. 
ForoXall*««)». , 

-427-1967 =.'.':. 

i1' ».~. i . 

Y 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

FHA refinancing advantageous to some, not all 
By Douq Funke 
sf aft" writer 

* . Some borrowers with mortgages: 
backed by the Federal Housing Ad
ministration may'not have enough 

v equity in their houses to refinance to 
lower rates with, conventional lend
ers. . ..._ . . '; . • -.-

Other FHA mortgage holders may 
have a.pobr credit history! Perhaps 
there's recent employment instabili
ty. Qualifying for a conventional re
financing with that baggage could be 
problematic. 

Does that mean people with hlgh-
er-than-current-market-rate FHA 
mortgages are stuck? 

Absolutely not. 
FHA mortgage holders can refi

nance through FHA, probably with 
less hassle than ttiey'd have refi
nancing directly with a bank, sav
ings & Tdan or mortgage company. 

But there Is a cost,. 
While some fee3 In the streamline 

refinancing 'program, like credit re-
. port, survey and appraisal may be 
.waived, others will be higher, 
' Points, loan ijfscount feesVgener

ally are higher than conventional re
financings at comparable rates. 
FHA' refinaricers also must pay a 
monthly fee of'one-half of one per
cent for mortgage Insurance. 

Is It worth It? Crunch the numbers 
to find out. 
• "ANYBODY IN an FHA loan with 
rates over 10 percent should look at 
it," said Beth Rulon, a loan office for 

Shore Mortgage of Southfleld. "Nine 
and a half Is the-highest (FHA) rate 
we've had the last three or four 

• months,' ' ' <\ 
"As in'any refinance transaction, 

leogth of time you're going to be, In 
there will have an Impact (on sav« 
ings). I think you can realize consid
erable saving at 1¼ percent If 
.you're^dln^'tcrb^Ttirth^ house 20" 
years," she added. 
• "I would say there are a. great 

number of FHA homes out there," 
Rulon said. "A lot of first-time home 
buyers didn't have savings resources 
to put 5,10,20 percent down." 

Ten percent equity In a house — 
value less amount owed — generally 
is the minimum needed to qualify for 
conventional refinancing. 

New guidelines bave.streamlihed 
the FHA refinancing process.; -' -

Streamline refinancing candidates 
must submit an application, closing 
statement from their current FHA 
mortage, verification of no late 
payments for the past year — can
celed checks- will do — driver's li
cense and Social Security card, 
". THERE'S NO verlf IcaUonuf cred^ 
it history, employment status of as
sets.- . * • ' ,• • 

The approval process can take as 
Utile as three weeks. 

Points at closing oh an FHA refi
nancing can be V« to V4 percentage 
points higher than conventional on 
comparable rates. One half point on 
a $50,000 mortgage Is $250. 

Costs an FHA applicant can ex

pect to refinance a $50,000 mortgage' 
818¼ percent: 

, • Loan origination fee —.$500. 
• 2¾ points - $1,250. . 
• Title Insurance - $200. 
• Recording"fee — $25. : ' 
Refinancing a 30-year, $50,000 

mortgagefrom 10½ to3½.percent 
. will reduce the> monthly payment for 
" interes.t:and principal by$73.-But a-

monthjy mortgage insurance preml-' 
urn of .005 percent, Instituted on 
FHA niortgages last summer, will 
add $21 to the payment. 

The net savings then becomes $52 
monthly. Is It worth It — considering 
closing costs of.some $1,975? That's 
a personal judgment call depending 
on several factors Including pro
jected length of residency there. 

"Anyone with equity greater than 
10 percent, because of (required 
FHA) mortgage insurance' figures, 
would be better off going conventi
onal financing,", said Jack Schwartz, 

•account executive with Comeriea. 
Mortgage, . 

"But people with some rough cred
it "limes or, job hopping, that's a good 
option to.refinance under the FHA. 
streamline program* No questions 
are asked about Income, employ
ment or assets," Schwartz said. 

William Booth, chief pf mortgage 
credit for the Detroit FHA office, ad
vises consumers, to shop around for 
mortgage rates and fees for original 
loans and refinancings. "We no long
er control Interest rates and costs of 
any kind," he said. 

Frequent board turnover results in low loyalty factor 
I have been the CPA for our con

dominium association for approxi
mately 10 years. The board of direc
tors Is made up of a number of eld
erly people who are extraordinarily 
cheap and do not wish to. spend any 
money for the betterment of the con
dominium. They have bees ap
proached by a CPA who has done 
work at other condominium associa
tions and who charges less than me. 
How do I tell the board that they are 
making a mistake In considering an
other CPA when I have a unique un
derstanding of the historical devel
opment of the condominium 
project? 

The loyalty factor In condominium 
associations Is not great, particular
ly when the composition of the board 
changes on a frequent basis. A pro
fessional often finds that he or she 
must continuously sell themselves to 
the board to assure their continued 
Involvement, particularly In the face 
of continuing competition. I would 
recommend that you meet with the 
board and present.lt with the facts 
concerning the cost of your services 
so that there Is no misunderstanding 
on its part. 

In fact, it may be cheaper to re
tain you because of your presumed 
Increased efficiency and knowledge 

of the condominium project even 
though your hourly rate may be 
greater than the other CPA and also 
because you may be more efficient 
and may bill differently than the 
other CPA. For example, if you bill 
In lOths of ah hour and the other 
CPA bills in quarter hours, you may 
be cheaper and a better Investment 
for the association. 

I have just purchased a home and 
am wondering what kind of tax sav-
lngs there are when you buy a house. 

The f i rst . tax savings Is a home
owner deduction you can take for 

points paid to the mortgage lender. 
Generally, points are considered 
prepaid interest and are fully de
ductible providing that the house you 
are buying is your principal resi
dence and the points are In line with 
what is normally paid on similar 
loans in your area. If your closing 
costs require you to reimburse the 
seller for real estate taxes he or she 
has paid in advance, you may deduct 
the amount as if. you paid the bills 
directly. 

Other closing costs are not gener
ally deductible but are added to the 
purchase price you arrive at as your 

home's basis, the official cost of your 
house for tax purposes. These costs 
include appraisal fees, attorney fees, 
recording and title examination fees, 
surveys, title search, title insurance 
and utility connection charges. 

Obviously, while you own your 
home, you can take a deduction for 
the interest paid on your mortgage 
loan as well as state and local prop
erty taxes you pay each year. While 
you may not deduct what you pay for 
repairs Or for Improvements, your 
costs for improvements can be add
ed to your home's basis. This In
creases the tax value of your home 
and will reduce your profit when you 

sell your home. See your tax adviser 
for details on your specific situation. 

Robert Af. Meisner is a Birr 
mingham attorney concentrating 
his practice in the areas of condo
miniums, real estate and corpo
rate law. You are invited to sub
mit topics you would like to see 
discussed in this column by writ
ing Robert M. Meisner at 30200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bing
ham Farms 48025. This column 
provides general information 
and should not be construed as le
gal opinion. 
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400 Apts. For Rent 
West BtoomfleW 

GRAND 
RE-OPENING 
SPECIALS! 
THbRNBERRY 
APARTMENTS 

Our brand new tuxury 2 
bedroom apartments 
feature: 

• Attached garage wtlh 
opener 

• Full size washer & dryer 
• Mini & vertical blinds 
• Microwaves 
• Private entrance 
• Utility room for storage 
• Newly decorated 

clubhouse 
• Easy access to major 

freeways 
• Rentals from $720 

On Msple Utr^en 
Farmlngton4DraXa 

661-8440 
A Village Oreen Community 

Westland 
HAMPTON COURT 

APARTMENTS 
1&2BE0R00MAPTS. 

Starting at $395 
(1 Udroom apft 760-940 M. It; 2 
bedroom apts. over 10OO sq. h. plus 
Ivge walk-In storage room) 

Balconies-Carports 

SR.CITIZENSPECIAL 
Umlied Urn*, new residents only. 2 
year lease ~avaHebt«, discount on 
rent Cal for deleft*/ 

BeauttfuVy landscaped with picnic 
wounds and pool 
Cc<rvenlenUy located ort Ford fid.. 1 
block E*slot Wayne. 

729-4020 
WESTLANO-VENOY 4 PALMER 

1 be<Jroorn apvtmenL »350 month. 
Include* heal ».w»lv, «8-2770 

Westland Park" Apts. 
. Across from CMy Par* " 

,'-. : (ChenvHK) 
(between Middle belt & Merrlmen) 
SPECIAL-UMITEO TIME ONLY 

1 bedroom only $445 
2 bedroom only $505 

$200 DEPOSIT 
' ( lyev lease with credit) 

HEATINCLUOEO. 
Clean, specious 1 4 2 bedroom, ' 
1H - 2 Uth*, . w*Jk-tn do»*U, 
dishwasher, vertical Minds, central 
air, Intercom, secure4 lotted haB-
wayt, cable hook-up, laundry each, 
bunding. swimming pool excefieni 
m»]nianenc*.Nofee*.Nop*t». ' 

Op*n7d«yi -

729-6636^ , 
WesUwT .\ 

START YOUPJ NEW VEAB VYfTH "$ 

VENOY PINES APTS; 
,C*i u* now for your private showing 
ft art about our SPECIAL on 1 ft 2 
bedroom apt*. , ; " - . ' - - . 

261-7394 ' 
York Properties, lno . 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Wayne 

SAVINGS!!! 
$50 OFF 

• Urge 1 and 2 Bedroom Apia. 
• Paid Heal and Water 
• Vertical Band* 

WAYNE FOREST APTS. 
326-7800 

Just North o» AnnapoR* Hospital 
onVenoy 

Westland 
RIOGEWOOO APARTMENTS 

Studio*, 14 2 bedroom, ranch ttyle, 
private entrance, Wtsher 4 dryer 
hookup. small peta welcome. Start-
mg at 1376/month, $200 eecurtty. 

724-4949 

WESTLAND- Spadou* 1 bedroom 
apartment Clean, appliance* 4 
blind* on bus Ine. Heat ft water 
Included. On Warren near Middle-
belt 425-9339 or 444-6042 

Westland 

WATERBURY APTS 
1 bedroom ranch atyte apartments. 
Unfurnished 1 bedroom*. Private 
entrance. 
Cherry KM, W. of Merrtman 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Westland 

FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

SPECIAL! 
$100 Off 1st Month's Rent 

STUDtO. 1« mo. $295: »39$ 
1 BEOROOM, 11t mo. »345; »445 
2 BEOROOM. 1st mo. »370; »470 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT • 
SENIOR DISCOUNT) 

Amenities Include: 
• Heat 4 water 
• Carpeting 4 blinds 
• Laundry IscoWes 
• Poot 4 air conditioning 
• Walk-in doeet 
• Cable available 
• Between Ford Rd. 4 Hunter 

722-5155 

722-5558 
westland 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Specials " 
PLUS 

' Paid Heat & Water 
• Low Security Deposit 
* Vertical Blinds 
•Cable Ready 
•Central Air*. Pool 

729-6520 
At Cherry Rill &Newburo,h 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

8p*dous 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
menU. AmenrMea Inckide: 
• Carpeting 
• Owner Paid Heal 
• P o d • . • • • : . 
• Laundry Facfflues 

.•Meroom - . 
•AlrCondrtlonlno 
• Cto«* To Shopping 4 Expressway 
• Window TrMtmenVvtW Bunds 

From »420 monthly 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 

.--- 728-2440 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RO, AREA - -

- Spadoua .1 ft 2 bedroom apart-
menta located doe* to shopping ft 
txpreeeway. Other •menlUee kv 
dude: - •--•) -,--, 

lOHSENrOnefecOVHT : . 
• Carpeting ..,.- » -...:-
• P * £ U * Setting •-• 
• Owner Paid Heat 
•AfcCondWonlng • 

. •OUnwaaher 
.«New Counter TOpt 

• Garbed rjtapOMi 
• UundryFae&tlea < 
. window TrMtmenta/uW Bands 

, From H10 monthly 
8ECON0 MONTH RENT FREE • 

COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 
721-0500 

WeatHind .: 
1 BEDROOM ONLY $440 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 
HewtenantaW/creoTtftlvt.leaae 

No appBcaton or cleaning tees 
Spadoua. deen, quM apartment*, 
wsKrtn doeet, hug* bath, heat, cen
tral air, carpet, pool. Cable hook-up, 
vertcej bfod* optional ExoeOeni 
maintertaoo*. No pat*.-

' . r i ' v • • . • .*•' ' : • ' . .*.. 

Westltind Estates 
On Wayne Rd. 8. ol Warren Rd. 
across from Showcase Cinema*. 
Easy tcoeee to t-27trMajorX-w«ya 

SMART buaftna for Senior* 
: ExoMlent shopping are* . 

Monthly or ! veer ke*M 
Opeo7D*y» • 

v 722-4700-
- - WE8TLANO:.. 

1 bedroom lower flavor new *VtV 
dency apt. US6-UQO. Woe are*. 

32«-74M 

WESTLANO. -• 1 : bedroom apart
ment, balcony, •ppeancea, »450 » 
month Indude* irttWe*.: AvalUN* 
March. )1)-2314191 

W.BLOOMF1ELO - / . 

0.] 2800SQ.FTV; -
3 bedroom, 3 batha, townhoua* 
available Immediately:. v 

• Oarag*wtthopener. ' • ' ' 
•W»»h«r/dry(r 
tForrr^dWngroom 
•Wak+idoeets • ' . . . . 
• M (ool ore« room -
• Lower level wsft out 
tPtMftetomo* 
• Balcony and petlo 
• BlnrMthrougrtcvl 

ALDINQBROOKE 
Dr***Rd,N-OtM«(4* 

• 661-0770 

Westland 

*• STOP & R E A D " 

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE TO PAY 

• 0A8HEAT1 
• COOKING. GASI 
• HOT 4 COLO WATER! 
• SEWERI 
• TRASH 8ERVrCE! 

FREE-»100 OFF 1ST MOUTH 
RENT ON SELECTEO UNITS 

Willow Creek Apts 
1673 Falrwood (ort Newtwgh; 

1 block South ol Ford Road) 
WESTLAND 728-0630 
HOURS: Mon.-Frt.9-4 

SaL ft Sun.-12-4 
Handicap ramp 

An 
iqual Housing Opportunrry 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

WESTLANO 

2 BEOROOM APTS. 
" SPECIAL! 

MOVE IN FOR $199 
2 bedroom,-1 bath wtlh plush car
peting. walk-In master closet 4 stor
age. Bond*, dishwasher, security 
he* door* with Intercom, balcony or 
paOo. pool 4 play area*. -'..'• 
By Westland Mai, cat* eUowed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS • Newly remodeled 
and furnished, 1 bedroom, on qulel 
prhrale roed, minute* to " 
ham and Troy." «4«-

BlRMINOHAM , Central location, 
completely furnished 2 bedroom, 
neat, hot weter, TV. Adult budding. 
Ho peta. »625. : ••;-": 647-07« 

Birmingham Downtown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

-t OR 2 BEDROOM; 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
American suites 

• Short Term Rentals frorrL.. 
»3£/day Including utHrtles 

• FuOy Furnished 
• Housekeeping/Linen Service 
• Continental Bre&ktasl 
• Dinner Optional 
• CebleTV 
• 24Kour8ecurtty 
• Carport 
• Pet* Welcome 
• Flexible Rental terms 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
Birmingham/Royal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rales 
• Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
549-5500 

404 Houses For Rent 

Blrmlngham/W. BloomJWd/Troy 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

AVAILABLE HOW 
Corporate apartments In amaX, qui
et complex. Futy furnished 4 deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom unit*. In-
dudes dishes. Ener*. etc Cleaning 
eervtce* available. Beach prMiege*. 
Ho pet* please. Rents starting at 
tSSO. Heal 4 water Included. Short, 
term lease* lor qualified eppOcanie. 
661-4309 Beeper 333-7560 

LIVONIA • spotless, fully furnished. 
1 bedroom cohdo.'Ideal lor 
transferee. Flexible lease 4 monthly 
rate. Convenient location. Carport, 
balcony,laundry fadDtle*. 476-4571 

UVONIA/WESTLANO. 2 bedroom. 
1 Vf bath, cerpon, appBanoes. 
Security deposit required. 
»560 per month. 728-W23 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
Starts at $32.6p/Day 
UTILITIES INCLUDED 

: 851-4157 
EXECUTIVE OJLROCN APTS, 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEW8 

Complelaly furnished town-
house*. 20 de&ghtM 2 
bedroom units. TV, dlsne*. 
men*. Extendable 30 day 

a-Qreeilocatlon.--,;-
From $960 . ; . ' • : 
689-8482: 

BLOOMnELD HILLS - Futy fur
nished. Wnrted maid eervtoe, cable, 
hearth dub. boot, whirlpool, 2 r**-
UuranU.»W5rr^t\-,^M4-14O0 

:-. BLOOMFIELO HILLS-AAA -
ST. Chrlstoper Motel. Family 
r^med-operated, note***. 
K2S-*4W/mo. . . ; 647-1600 

Oownlown 4 Suburban Locations - . 

APARTMENTS ; 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 Prime Locations 
Furnished with houseware*. Inen*, 
color TV 4 more. IMKltle* tnduded. 

• MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
U 4 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Executive LMnp, Suites 
474-9770 1-800-344-9770 

FARMIHOTON HILLS 
Beautiful executtve apartment*. Al 
utHtl*t and service* furnished. 
Boulord inn. - 474-4600 

OAflfXN OTY-furrrfshed basement 
apt, tvtng room, kitchen, bedroom, 
M Uth. (Jalroeted. »3M/m& »200 
deposit, A*k for Angel 424-9262 

Plymouth 
Abblngton Lake-from $795 
Temporary Asslgnmenl? Relocat
ing? We Have corporate apt*, for 
short term less*. FuOy rumlshed 
with Snena, houseware*. uUBtie*. 
television, atereo 4 microwave. Con
veniently located In western suburb, 
easy eooets 1o al x-wsy* 4 airport 
Pels welcome In selected unKs. 
Ceaanytlme; 459-9507 

PLYMCVTH - Urge studio apart
ment Includes*** utntle*. Close to 
town. Off street parking. )400-1- se
curity. •-.-- -. ' 45M1«9 

SOUTTtnELO - La/ga 2 bedroom. 2 
bath. M y furnished corporate unit 
for rent In Metro Detroit's Ho. 1 
luxury high rise wtlh easy access to 
1-694 4 the Lodge. Apartment kv 
dudes utiml**, vtlel parking and 
much more. Available alter Mar. 1, 
1992. Ce» :. 352-3460 

VILLAGE 
^SUITES; : ; ; 
Michigan's Largest 
& Most Experienced 

, Fully Furnished. 
Apartment Firm 

Invttei you to enjoy the quality, ser-
vloa 4 retort-cUM •menltle* thai 
have saBsfled thousands of guest*. 
Twtee the spec* ol • hotel at Kan the 
COM. 25 locations throughout Metro 
Detroit. Ann Arbor 4 Lansing start-
ing»t»3«per«tay.C*«.„ T 

' N356-8200 or 
1-800-SAY-RENT 

4»fHouw For Rent 
BERKLEY - Greet 3 bedroom ranch, 
b***ment. fenoad, appliance*, no 
p*t*. CMet street, near Beaumont 
Kospfty. »72S/monlA.. . 644-1411 

BERKLEY-2 bedroom. b**em*nl, 
oarage/opener, fam»y room, uao 
Ighlfn. mini binds, private fenced 
yard. WS, water induded 853-6717 

BIRMINOHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

RENT-A-HOME 
H00SE3, APARTMENTS. ETa 

PREVIEW lory* FREE 
TENANTS A LANDLORO3 

Share Referral* 
642.-1620 

444 ft. Adams, Btrrrgngha/n 

t jf^. -f~. -'? 'A-

AUBURN HILLS AREA - New energy 
efficient bMevd home, on beautiful 
landscaped lot. lake view. 3 bed
room. 2 tut bath, gas fireplace, cen
tral air, e9 appeances, 2 car garage. 
t595/mo. Cal HeMi: 654-4647 

BIRMINGHAM - Available March 
1st 3 bedroom. 1 bath, carpeting, 
bEnds. air, fWjhed basemenL ga
rage, t»000/mo. 444-9179 

BIRMINGHAM - OOWNTOWN 
3 bedroom, 1½ bath, garage, base
ment, endosod porch, appliances. 
OPEN SAT, 1-2PM. »975. 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown Loeatlon. 
2 bedroom. 2 car garage. AD appli
ances. FuBy carpeted. No Pets! 
»9757mo. 333-3960 626-4676 

BIRMINGHAM INTOWN, charming. 
3 bedroom. IVi baths, flat, sum com. 
large IMng. fireplace, hardwood, ap
pliances. Old World. »900. 647-5473 

BIRMINGHAM - Manchester. 3 bod-
roorjvearpeting, air, appliances, ga-
rage.uenced. no pets. »625. Securi
ty. Immediate possession. 682-2247 

BIRMINGHAM • New renovated 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
appliances, mini bands. Nice yardl 
Walk to town 645-6244 

BIRMINGHAM • Newer Cokrtai. 3 
bedroom, tvs bath, oak flooring, 
bands, al appliances, central air, 
lawn maintenance. Lease. Famines 
welcome. Free rent to March 1st. 
»1.050/month. 433-1137 

404 Houses For Rent 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS LAKEFRONT 
100 ft. of Square Lake frontage 
Charming cape cod, 2/3 bedrooms, 
TA baths, Florida room, fkecxac*. 
Appliances. Attached 2 car garage, 
security system. »1,600 per month." 
Reierences. No pets. Security de
posit Option to buy. 952-5449 

BRIGHTON - 1990 brick English 
cottege. 3 bedrooms, computer loft. 
2½ balhs, dining room, cathedral 
greauoom. Formica kitchen, central 
air. 2180 sq. fL.»1400/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON - 4 bedroom. 1¼ bath co
lonial. Living, dining. (amBy room, 
rmJshed basement, fenced lot. air. 
»990. 313-446-0904 

TELEGRAPH 4 Plymouth Rd. 12064 
Chatham. Clean 3 bedroom brick, 
lull basemenL fenced yard. Must 
have good relerence*. »445/p)us 
security. 343-0342 Or 276-9070 

OETRCHT. 19924 Grandview, W. ol 
Telegraph. 3 bedroom, basement, 
newly decorated. $49$ monlh. Sec
tion 6 O.K. 379-4354 

OETROrT. 5 MSe/Tdegrsph, 3 bed
room aluminum ranch, basement. 
»375 month, plus security. 14592 
Ootphirv Ask lor Oar. 427-3204 

BIRMINGHAM- Newer construction. 
3 bedroom Ranch, 1 bath, attachod 
oarage. »690.433 14 Mile, lust W. ol 
Greenfield. 3 bedroom CofonisJ. 1U 
beih. air conditioned, 2 cat attached 
gesso* »1.090.933 Emmons, 4 btks 
N. 0/14 MBe. VA b&sW. of Wood-
w*rd. Open Sun 1-4. 851-9211 

BIRMINGHAM • remodeled, 2 bed
room, 1 bath,;. air, targe deck, 
screened porch, garage. 607 Em-
r»fo».»m After 7pm. S45-2334 

BIRMINGHAM - smal 2 bedroom, 
no garage. Near downtown. »595 
mo. Appliances. No pots. 1 year 
lease.. Only mature. - non-smoker* 
wtth reference*. Eves, 444-6472 

BIRMINGHAM • updated 3 bed
room*. \ bath, finished basement, 2 
oar oarage, double lot, fenced, waft 
to Shopping and downtown;"»950. 
Cal after Spm, 254-8976 . 

BIRMINGHAM, 1276 Smith, Newty 
decorated 2¼ bedroom, 1 bath, for
mat dining room, breakfast room, 
hardwood floor*, 2 fireplaces, base
ment, oarage, deck: »950. 540-2665 

BIRMINGHAM - 1420 Emmons. 3 
bedroom, 1 bam, new appliances, 
hardwood floors, oarage. 1725. per 
month .. •• 340-2410 

BIRMINGHAM . 14 Mile. 3 bedroom 
1 bath, central eir, neutral decor, a 
new appliances, Immediate occu-
pancy.»725mo. . ' 651-0816 

BIRMINGHAM.2 story carriage 
house, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, stove 4 
reWg. 1st 4 last mo. rent (450 per 
mo. plus gat, water 4 etectrtcrty. 
Cat Birmingham YMCA ask for 
SteveToth . •••}// 444-9034 

BIRMINGHAM > 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
hardwood floor*, fireplace, eppB-
ances, washer, dryer, 7 car g vsoe. 
lenoed yard. »1100 mo. 645-0044 

BIRMINGHAM • »26 CHAPIN 
2 bedroom* plus loft, 1 bath, gs-
rag^ basement, apoTianoe*, »720/ 
mo. Ready Apfl. v «42-7325 
BLOOMFIELO - Birmingham 
schools. Walnut Lake RdTFraMBn. 
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2 flre-
pltoe*, famiy room, briok Boor, 
3000 + M f i . *ir.»l900/mo, -
0 4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

BLOOMF|ELO HILLS • 3 Bedrooms, 
itt bath*, on 2 acre* ol property. 
»111t per month plus security. 
PrlrrrfJocetloh. 229-4999 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE . knmtcu-
1*1* 4 bedroom colonial, fantastic 
kftehen,* family room, appBances, 
»2225/mo. Cr^berlaiS ^47-4400 

CANTON - a e new 4 bedroom, tV» 
btth Cep* Cod. OWng room, flre-
piaee, central air, appianoM, base
ment, deck, attached garage. AvaA-
»bl«4/1.»1.150/mo. 5444100 

RICHTErU ASSOC. 
CASS LAKE • 2 bedroom. 1H baUv 
«1 appianoe*, lake access. »1000 
month Include* water. '.-*•:• 
days: »77-4424 «v**: 482-452» 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, ntwty deco
rated 2 bedroom, 1 car garage, no 
peta. knmedtalt occupancy. »550 
month. C** -.-.-.,- , 443-434» 

OUTER DftfvE/21344 LYNOON 
3 bedroom home, »344 monthly + 
depo*K4»ecurfty. 433-4468 

"T 

W. Of TELEGRAPH, Near 7 M»* 
>1 baoVoom, H stov* i refrigerator. 
- i3t}/rr^ft4curKyreOA*r«d. 

454-452» ,-

-H. 

FARMINOTON HILLS • 8 MKe^nk-
ster. 3 bedrooms, all now carpet, 
fenced yard, Move 4 fridge. »600/ 
mo. 4 »400 security. 641-9325 

FARMINOTON HILLS- I I Mfte/Ore-
hard Lake. 4 bedroom brick ranch, 
i'A baths, famHy room, CeHomi* 
stone rveptece, 2 slory. Master bed
room lofL 2 car. (1500/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

FARMINOTON HILLS • Charming 3 
bedroom ranch, garage, large deck, 
eppriances. new carpeting, paint, 
very dean. »600'mo. 474-7825 

FARMINOTON HILLS - attractive 2 
bedroom home, double lot Window 
air conditioner. »575. per mo. 

534-9334 
FARMINOTON HILLS, executive 
eub. new 4 bedroom colonial. 2700 
sqft, ell amenities- »1950. Inquir
ies: P.O. Box 3316, Farmlngion 
HiUs, 44331 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 9 MO* 4 
Orchard Lk. are*. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath; Vf basement, first floor taurv 
dry, lots of storage space, refurb
ished interior, rent »700. For Infor
mation can Gary during business 
hoursat . 474*600 

FARMINOTON HILLS RANCH • 10 4 
lnkster, private, wooded setting wtth 
babbling brook. This 2 bedroom fur
nished house has fireplace, security 
system 4 el •pprjanoes, on I acre. 
Rent with possible option lo buy. 
»725 p«r month/1st month + se
curity deposit . 471-5449 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch, al appliance*. Grand River/ 
Middiebeh are*. »600 mo,. 
W. BLOOMFIELO - $ bedroom 
ranch. 2 car attached garage, 15 
MB*/mka!er*re*.«1100rno. . . 
WESTLANO - Lryonla School*. 3 
bedroom*, central air, 2 car oarage, 
appSancea. »450 mo. Warren/Merrl-
manere*. : : -'-. • 639-1249 

FARMINOTON - V«ry dean brick 
ranch 3 bedroom*, newer kitchen 
with appftances. finished basement, 
Y/, car garag*. fenced yard, »400/ 
rr«ntrvliopets,»eCurtty, 474-7813 

FARMINOTON. Renovtted, Nstorle 
2 bedroom house across from park. 
»875 per month. Available Irnmedt-
«t*f/. V I ;•'-••••• :^54-5528 

FARMINOTON - 3 bWroom bun
galow, basement; 1 bau\ ̂  fenced 
yard, appliance*, pets OK »400 + 
***** .:Kr. • .»»>2422 
FARMINOTON - 4 bedroom Coloni
al, famiy room, flrepbee, 2W -
baths, appianoe*. basement, cen
tral air, deck, covered patio. Av**-
abM2m.»1.195M»-.- 3444100 

RICHTER& ASSOC. 
FARMINOTON 

9 room, 4 bedroom, Inground swim
ming pool, 2 car garage. < 1200/mo. 
Ava8*bi«bnrr>ediat*ry. 474-2701 

FERNOALE- Attracilv*, large 
3 bedroom, basement, appfianoe*. 
tvaftable Imrnedlatary. »450 lease + 
*ecyrity, ..• . • 445-9924 

FRANKLIN • 14/Wlng Uk« Rd 4 
bedroom brick rxtonlal. *eduded 
setting. 2½ btths, fVepiao*, hard
wood floor*, Wchen/lamlty room, 
garden room, akytght*. »22rjO/mO. 
0 » H PflOPERmS 737-4002 

GARDEN CITY - J MoVoom brV* 
ranch, M basement, fenced yard. 
»495 mo. No pen,^ of Cnirry Ha. 
W Ol Vanoy. 477-7645 or 478-44¾ 

LAKE ORION • Keattngton Sub. s*v 
lie famiy dweBng. Al sports lak* 
(250 acre*) prtvDegM. 2400 sq ft. 
ov«rslr»d room*, 4 bedroom*. 4 
baths, 2V4 c*V garag*. i mlet from 
1-76. Refereno**. No MU. Hon 

V391-0W imok*r*.»1l00/mo ' 

404 Houses For Rent 404 Houses For Rent 404 Houses For Rent 
FRANKUN - 14/Telooraph. Contem
porary 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
wooded setting. FamBy room, fire
place, oak kitchen, basemenL air, 
Birmingham school*.»15O0/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

INXSTER - 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
Basement, garage, »550; 2 bed-

" " 1370; Option lo buy 
744-1623 

room Ranch, »370; Option lo 
available on both. 

JOY 4 BURT. Clean, move-In conoV 
lion. 2 bedroom, basement, garage, 
newfy carpeted 4 parted. (425/mo. 
4- security. 635-0317 

LAKE ORION, spedous 9 room, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, lakevlew 6 ac
cess, 2¼ car garage, deck, rvo-
ptaoe. »775 mo. + utktles.693-6938 

LTVONtA-FOR LEASE 
»1700/mo or Sale »174.900. Four 
bedroom Colonial on large treed lot 
In one of Lfvonla'a most desirable 
areas. Cal: 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

UVONIA • Immediate Occupancy. 
14491 Farmlngion Rd., S. of 5 ML 
1928 Frame, 1½ story, no base
ment. 7 rooms, 2 bedrooms, VA 
bath, 66x600 ft lot No garage. 
1650 sq. ft, city water 6 sewer. 
Property located across from fire. 
poBce 4 City KaB. Kandyman'a spe
cial. »575/mo. 1 month-* rent In ad
vance + 1 mo*, security deposit 4 
good credit reference* mandatory. 
CM 624-6404 

UVONIA NE - Immediate occupancy 
on eharp 1 bedroom. No basement, 
appliance*, woodwork, no garage, 
smsn deck. »395 -I- utilities. 
Sgueeky dean, kitty OK. 533-1995 

UVONIA • remodeled, sharp! Smal, 
dean 2 bedroom. Al appliances. 
No basement or gvage. No pet*. 
»550 plus security. 422-3345 

UVONIA - Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. New carpet, finished base
ment, appliance*, 2 baths, fenced 
yard. Available nowl »875.344-5100 

RICHTER& ASSOC. 
UVONIA. Clean & cow 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, carpet, * i applances, 
basement, garege, fenced yard. 
»785/mo. + security. 425-9225 

UVONIA. 3 J>edroonv famiy room. 
basemenL 2 car garage, 1-94 41-275 
area. »750 security, »750 per 
month. After Spm. 534-3262 

UVONIA • 3 bedroom ranch, 4 ML 4 
Newburgh area. Air, 2 ear attached, 
dean, earth lone*, appianoe*. 
»1175/mo. . 691-3434 

UVONIA 
3 bedroom ranch, fir 
fenced yard. No p. 

2775 or 471-2047 

UVONIA: 31660 Perth • 3/4 bed
room, famiy room, fireplace, base
menL sir, fenced, i car oarspA *P* 
p»anee*,»1100mo. 425-5873 

UVONIA - 7 mBe 4 Farmlngton. 2 
bedroom, garage, no basemenL 
new carpet, no pets. »575 month. 
»400 security.'. 425-48*9 

UVONIA - 8 M»e, Orsnd River. 2 
bedroom, newly dee6r*ted.-lrwnedl-
at* occupancy. »500 per month. 
•SOOseajrtty.Nopet*. . 474-4473 

MADISON HEK3HT8 - 2 bedroom 
ranch, stove 4 refrlgerslor. 1H car 
garege, fenced yard, »450 per 
mortfTCel after 6pm • . 48+-2942 

NORTHVllLE - 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, m bath*, firepisce, finished 
basement central afr, appRshce*. 
attached parsg*. Available :-
*oonl»875/mo, . 348-5100 

RICHTEflri ASSOC. 
NOVh 
room 

: 10 - Kaogerty. Cow 3 bed-
brk* rsnch, 2 M baths, famffy 

room, flrsptao*, betoe ctrpet, al ap-
piances, basement, central air, 2 
r^,»chootln»ub.*1100/mo. : --•, 
OaHPROPERTlES 7J7-4002 

OAK PARX- 2 b«drOom, lownhous* 
rJupwx on CooAdge near 11 Mle. 
Fulb**ern*ntcerpftlng4 
M acpianoe*tor onrv »525.. 

fMRPENTCft MANAGEMENT. 
•" ,- .644-6000:--

PETOSKEY - Indoor pod, 4 bed
room*, 4 bathroom*, 6 ear garage, 6 
minute* to hoepftat. »t6007mo. 
Furnishing* negotiable. CeJ Laurie, 
Vacation Prrxairtles Network. 
»16-824421» ••••: »16^44-5452 

KYMOVTH - beautiful 4 b*droom 
home, BvVng room, famiy rOom/fYe-
piaee, dining room, Mtchen, a *p-
paancee, 2Vi Uth, central air. w*A 
lo downtown Plymouth. »117» mo, 
AnerSpm. 455-7295 

PLYMOUTH Rsncrt • Open House 
Sun. Feb. J3, 1pm-3pm. J bed
room*, 2 Uth*, famiy room, tvtng 
room. Interior freshly painted, win
dow treatmeni* thruout. attached 
parage with opener, apolance* op-
BonaT »778 rfto. With apoRance* 
»795,rtop«u«115Elmhur»t, . 
T ^ 453-487» or 441-J297 

NOVl - 6 room ranch. Air, new paint, 
carpet, appliances, fenced yard, 
basemen), fireplace. »950 per 
month. CaJL 737-1877 

H FARMINOTON - 4 Bedrooms. 8-
brary, (amUy room wtth fireplace, air 
conditioned, executive. »l&00/MO. 
Cal 766-911» 

OAK PARK. 2 bedroom ranch, new
ly decorated. - I'M car garage, 
washer-dryer, stove, fenced. »600 
month. CaJ Kathy. 652-0412 

ORCHARD LAKEFRONT 
Gorgeous sunset views 

$2000 per monlh. 
CALL MARIAN BEER 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
646-6000 641-8283 
ORION TOWNSHIP - 3 bodrooms. 
lak* privilege*. »975. per month + 
security. Cdt evenings 391-0863 

PLEASANT RlOGE • Charrmng 2 
bedroom, appliance*, gvage, lull 
basemenL Available 4-10. *&50/mo 
+ security deposit. 544-3711 

PLYMOUTH RD 4 MlDOLEBELT -
semi furnished 2 bedroom 2 bath, 
natural fireplace, fenced In yard. 
»550 a month. 474-4976 
PLYMOUTH TWP. - 4 bedroom co
lonist. 2200 eq. ft, 2'.t car garage, 
sprinklers, newty decorated. pooL 
much more. »1500'mo + security. 

459-1199 

PLYMOUTH - tS50/mo. (+ »120 
trtJfltles). Cute 4 dean 2 bedroom, 
refrigerator 4 stove, garege avail
able. Available now. 476-4009 

4 MILE-Telegraph. 16222 Wormer. 
3 bedrooms, carpeted, oven and 4 
range, large fenced yard. Vacant 

»500 plus security. 350-9042 

REOFORD - Newty decorated 3 bed
room bungalow. Applinces, fin
ished basement, fenced yard, ga
rage. AvaMbt* nowl »625. 344-5100 

RICHTER& ASSOC. 
fiEOFOnr> Prime location. 3/4 bed
room brick ranch. 2 lull, 2 half 
baths, family room, Ibrary, 10x10 
master closet, 2 car attached, een-
traJ air, al appliances. tl350/mo. -
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

REDFOROTWP-. 
Home kiformation center ha* a 

Free rental housing buDetln board. 
Cal 937.2,71 

REOFORO TWSP - 15530 Wormer. 
N. of 5 rrJIe. 1 bedroom home w/ 
applances, (375/mo. Cal between 
9em-*pm. 531-1303 

REOFORO. 
2 bedrooms. Appliances, fenced 
yard, freshry painted. Nice neighbor
hood. »575. + security. 471-4717 

ROCHESTER - Av*K*bt* knmedt-
atery, cozy 3 bedroom, 1Vt Uths, 
fut basement, gas forced hot air, 2 
car garage.»1050 month. . 

. 979-4400 or 452-3149 . 

ROCHESTER - Downtown, 3 bed-
toomp 1H- bains, fireplace, year 
round porch, Ml basement wtth *x-
tr* room, lower deck, •pproxlroatefy 
1,400 »o..ft. Exceptionally rUc*\ 
»120?. Flrsl Month FrM. Cat -

v »79-4400 or 452-3149 • 

ROCHESTER HB.L8- 4 yr. ©Kf brick 
ranch, attached' garege, 2 large 
Uthrooma w/ful u th , walk-In clos
et al applances 4 central ak-, 
»1075/mO.r :' - 650-0444 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 4 Udrooms. 2 
Uths, attached oarage. tubdMsion 
setting. Mosi apptance* Included. 
»1400monlh. Eve. Mark,452-1298 

ROCHESTER HH.L8 - 9 bedroom, 
unfurnished. Urge gvage, on main 
r6*d.»450/mont)iL - : 

: . . : . - ^ - : . 628-4034 

ROCHESTER HILL8 • 4 bedroom w/ 
posalbi* opaon lo buy. AV, deck, 
finished basement, large yard, 
»l.200/mo. 652-4764. 

. . ; ROCHESTER HILLS 
2 bedrooms, dining room, g*rage,< 
large yard, no pets, »700 per mo. 
plus security. C U 652-2625 

ROYAL OAK. 3 bedrooms, newfy n»-
rhodeled, great location, nice neigh* 
borhodd. »700/mo. DM* security. 

••••-.- 434021» 

ROYAL OAK, 14 M9*TWoodwvd 
area, 2 bedroom, oarage, central 
air. very dean. 4306 C4Ma. 
»725 month. 254-9012 Or 444-4512 

ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom brick »»noh 
on Hsrwood. FtVshed" Usement, 
IVt o r gsrage, **p*rait dining 
room. 8tov« 4 refrigerator, »700, . •, 

CARPENTER MANAGEMENT,' 
-••:- 644-6000 :--. :>,-: - . 

SCHOOLCRAn/TELEGRAPH 
BeeuVM, new 2 Udroom nou**, 
»350. ma. 531-3247 $34-4622 

ROCHESTER - Oakland Twp. area. 
Absolutely gorgeous newer cape 
cod home. Therapeutic location, 
overlooking a flowing pslnl creek. 
First floor master tun*, every extra. 
»1600 per month. 

CALL ANNA PEARCY 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
651-4450 652-4818 

't 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom. 1600 sq. 
ft 2-car garege. Cke new, »1000/ 
mo. (51-7442oreves375-2551 

ROMULUS • 2 bedrooms, fireplace. 
dining room, basement Section 6 
OK. »460 per month. Include* heat. 

728-2435 

ROYAL OAK. 2 bedrooms, formal 
dining, room, basemenL 2 car ga
rage, private fenced yard, no pets. 
»450 month. 280-1634 

SK MILE, W. of Telegrsph. 2 bed
rooms, basement garage 4 appl
ances, t450/mo. plus deposit after 
7pm or leave message. 534-4089 

SOVTHF1ELO - EVERGREEN 4 9 
Ml. Nice spedous 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. FamPy room w/fireplece. ga
rage, »1000/mo. 277-C555 

SOUTHF1ELO - near. Evetgreen 
woods preserve. Lease wtth option 
to buy. Urge 3 bedroom 2 Uth 
home with see thru fireplace be
tween fam2y 4 dicing rooms. Priva
cy lenee surrounds gorgeous treed 
backyard. Gvage. »750 a month 
plus option. »200 monthly credit lo-
wvds downpeyment It option Is ex-

' ecuted. 644-1816 

SOUTHFiELD - 3 bedroom brick co
lonial, basement Y.h Uths, a.r. 
»825/mo. Immediate occupancy. 

737-9417 ©r 354-0434 

TROY - Adams/Big Beaver. 4 bed
rooms. 2½ Uths, ramPy room, fire
place, dining room, kbrary, hvd-
wood floors, Inground pooL Bir
mingham schools. »1700/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES— 737-4002 

TfiOY-Arallsble Immedlslery. 2,000 
+ so..ft Ranch. 4 bedroom, 2 Uth. 
fimBy room, formal IMng 4 dining, 
on cut-de-sec »1,600 mo. 879-1608 

TROY-OPTION TO BUY , 
2 bedroom, H4 bath, good for home 
busies*, 15 MUe frontage. »600/ 
ironth.. .. . . . -524-9555 

TftOY - ronlal appBcallona befria 
U'on for 3 bedroom home at 1660 
E Sq.Lk.Rd. »745 per month. 
Call lor details, »79-1813 

ThOY. 2 bedroom home, appliances 
kduded. dose to schools. »650. 
no. After 6pm. 879-0925. 
6 vald Williams. 9-5 437-1698 

i. 1ION LAKE AREA - 4 bedroom 
E. acuUve California contemporary, 
«rial, unkjue, neutral decor, decks. 
»'.295/mo., security. . 642-7244 

UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT 
Double M, newty renovated, 3 bed
room, basement, and gvage. •' 

" ^51-4961 »1500 mon^ 

WATERFORO - Al Sports Uk« 
Impeccabl* oyad-tevel. 3 bedroom, 
3 baths, grand room w/catherdraJ 
celling, fireplace 4 bay window*. 2 
fsrnffj room* each wiVet bar*. 2 tar 
attached garage^ beautifully 
landscaped,- many extras. 1 yr. 
leas*. »1500/mo: - 334-0273 

WATERFORO TWP-4 Udroom, 1« 
bath cdoriaL famiy room w'Ve-
ptece, basement deck overtook i 
park. Clean, neutral d*cor. 981-2793 

WATERFORD/W. BLOOMFIELO 
3,bedroom ranch, 2 csr gvage, 2 
bau\ finished basemenL newly re
modeled. »878 month. 360-W79 

WAYNE. Sharp 4 Udroom, IV* Uth , 
ranch. AJr, dishwasher, 2W car ga
rage,' flnHhed Usement, fenced 
yvd, »775 per rnci plus security d> 
poaft--.-.--.,---. 722-4444 

WAYNE, 3 • bedroom home, M 
UsemenL lenced yvd, hewty deco-
isled. cvpet*d. NO peu, »550 mo. 
plutiecurtty.; , ' r ; 722-4443 

W BLOOMFIELO • rernddefed sharp 
4 bedroom 3 ful btths, 2550*0.*. 
11350 month. Before 4pm 754-9444 
or aftv 6pm or weekend* 44O-078I -

WESTLANO • *v*JUbVs IN* week. 
Deluxe 3 Udroom duplex. 100> re
furbished m 4 out. Ww mov* h. 
P*!rUr/V*noy.»575. 274-6202-

WE8TLAN0 • UVONIA 8CHOOL8 
3 bedroom*, appnano**, 2 car ga-
rage, central air. »875 per month. 
Avvtabl* anrnedlatejr.y 625-3828 

WESTLAND. 3 bodroom*. newty 
decorated, basement, fenced yvd. 
»400 par month with option lo buy, 
pknaecurtty. 326-26« 

. WESTLANO . v 
3441» Pvdo. 2 Udroom*. IMng 
loom, kflchen, »550/mo. Utt se
curity deposit No pslt. 445-1)10 

WHY RENT? Invetlort wB tupply 
your dowhpavrnenL Call lor mora 
Information, 944-6422 

— \ -
.t-t. 
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404 Hpuw For Rent 
' . - . • WESTIANO : • > • ' • 
y'JIma Is precious/--
^ 6<5 Isybiir mon«yT ::'-

S«v«'«>y«uf hoUiJn9e6»it. -.-

Move-htoOAKVlLUGEI 
And^«*4v*n(eg*ofc>ur ' 

Wht*/Sped*l| 2 Bedroom*. UJi 

CaJI now 721-8111" 
Office: 276$ Ackley, Westland 

vy. BLOOMFIELO, «*cvthr* 3 bed
room,- hug* lam*/ room, fV*pt*P*> 
Custom kitchen,v *I(ACJ>»C] $ « ( « , 
Lake privilege*. $799. 6¾¾¾¾¾ 

408 Piiplexot For Rent 
GAROENCITY 

1 bedroom, very *h*rp. AppBences, 
carpeting, kit concVtionar, laundry 4 
storage V M . Freshly painted. No 

NOflTHYHie • 1 bedroom country 
a«>*yimenl-f3cr*ened porch. «425. 
mo. Include* hML No pel*. Avafl-
»W0 Mvdi ) . - -~v • 349-5739 

W.6L60MF1IU> LAXE/RQNT -
• 3 bedroom, 2 car«rt ached garage,: 
$1650/^.7. .^, •., . •OftCW 

W. BLOOMFlELO . Spadou* 3 t*tf-
room' 1.700 »q.fi>horn* Famly 
room. : 1 V% b«lh»,- appJanoe*,! ga-
raoe?Av»i!a^n«V$7»5. 34«-$ » 0 

RICHTER& ASSOC:-
-ArY. BLOOMFtELD - SpadOU*. 2,700 

»q.ft. CdoniaC 4 bedroom*, 2½ 
baths, ferrOy room, fireplace, formal 
fining room, deo,' cehtrel air, appS
ance*. t>a*emehl, attached 'garao*. 
Av*il*bkjrv^tt,W$.,:yS+Vs7o0' 

RIGHTgR^ASSO0t 
• W. BLOOMFlELO iA bedroom 2V« 
bath --Tudor on dead-end *tr*et 
FamSy room with flreotsos, kitchen 
appliances, «nu«l »V,- alarm *yt-
lem, carpeting, window treatment*. 

- 2½ car tltached garage with open
er. A vaMbl* now *t$1650. - , - . . 
FARMINGTOM HlttS <-• (Ramble. 
woodli Larue 4 bedroom 2Vi bath 
colonial. Family room wtth fireplace. 
Ebrary, kitchen appliance*, central 
air, carpeting, drape*, security 
guard, 3 car attached oarage. Aval-
•W*M»rchi«»l$(eoo7. :-<.-

Gobcie 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

40¾ Property 
: Management 

NORTHYK.LE- 2 bedroom rem*; 
clean, carpeted, air, kitchen . 
appainoM, yard, no pet*. ;-
$490 + security.'; -. y .474-3693 

NORWAYNE ..1>2S E»o)e Cl., 3 
bedroom*,- ,tH b»th», fenced yard, 
$500 P*, rnonlh + f <*(f0. • • ^ J f 

•- ~ . . . . . . . t,-.-..,625-1883 
PLYMOUTH - C4o*e >o downtown. 2 
bedroom*, -1¾ path*, pewf* Veco-
rtf*d,Appt*nce», carpeting. b«*e-
mer^NopeUltoM, ~ 349-9192 

PLYMOUTH • »87 Harvey 8 t 2 bed-
roony a) *ppSence* except wesher 
& dryer, large lufl basement Walk to 
town-»374 month. ,-.::--.459-0324 

412 Townhouse** 
Condoi For Rent 

AUBURN HJLL8,SOUTHFIELO 
FARMINOTON HILLS ' 

Outstanding 2 & 3 bedroom town-
house* 4 ranch**. »ome with *t,-
tached gar eg* 4 fireplace. 

Westbury-Avburn m 352-7MO 
W»alher*tone^3ouWWd 3S0-12«« 
Foxpolnte-Farrnlnoton H* 473-1 « 7 
&*T^-Fam\Jr>9t0n W» «26-439« 
C<Mnotor̂ Farminoi6n Ml-2730 

KAFTAN ENTCRPfUSES ' 
THETOWNHOOS6 SPECIALIST 

;Hour* »»am-5pm ^ 

B1RMINQ8AM • By owner. Maple & 
N, Eton. 2 bedroom*, baaement, 
new' pajni; hard*ood floor*.-. For 
l«a»e»Wp*rmon«t- 373-0472 

BlftMWOHAM OOWMTOWN - 4 
bedroom, iMno room. famOy room 
an Qtai* w/krft, kitchen vr/braaXfaal 
area. Furnished or unVmuhed. Qa-
r*o*. quiet yard, •••. '-*• 623-7749 

TROY -deluxe apoUe£» » bedroom, 
1½ b*U>, eX appteSe»,,'w*sher/ 
dryer,- *r , carport 4 more. M70/ 
month. Leave me»*aa», ¢42.-0333 

TROY; 
Onayear old h«lj duple* - 3" bed-
rooma, 2½ bath*, attached o*rea«, 
an appBance* and ttindcw treat-
menta. $»7«/M0- -. . • 

' TERRY McKINNOH ' 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE 737-6306 

WALLEO LAKE. laJtefront duplex. 
en)oy boaHng 4 fertno, near 1273 & 
69«. 2 bedroom*, $440.3 bedroom* 
with MbasemenL »6*0. 333-6239 

. ABSENTEE OWNER 
VV* penonaSze out *ervlee to meet 
yoor leasing & management need* 
• Broker- Bonded 
• Spedefttlng In corporate 

transferee* 
• Before making a decbion. can u*l 

I O&H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Nrmlngton Hills 737-4002 

• LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check cur complete rental/property 
management aervlce recommended 

^
many major corporation*. Over 
year* . experience, reaaonable 

rile*. 

G00DE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooode U*Ung I* A Oood Buy! 
1411N. WoodwWd 647-169« 

SINGLE FAMILY 
: . SPECIALISTS 

P(0le**tonal rental managemerr) ol 
heme* and condo*. We*tern Wayne 
&;Oakland County. Best aervloa & 
reatonablefee*. . 343-3100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
407 Mobile Homes 
,' For Rent 

WESTLANO • AflordabJe Kcv*!ng 
Too Many Bills... 

TcoFewDol!ar8'... 
pe-Moted Instead ol Promoted...? 

Lei u* help you *ave 
on your housing cos I». 

Come to OAK VILLAGE! 
2 bedroom. 1 bath brtok 
duplex ranch homes w / M 
basemenL 

Can about our wmer SpedaM 
721-8111 

Offloa: 273« Ackley, Westland 
WESTLANO- Ford/Hlx. 2 bedroom, 
yard, basement,- ott ttreel parking, 
available Mar. 1. Rent $325. Securi
ty $783. Cahaher 6pm. 453-2774 

.BIRMINGHAM - Erid _ 
'room, newty IW shed wood 
appliances, ' finished basameni, 
$72i/mO. . 649-4373 or 643-2974 

unn, 2 &a: 
rood floor*, as 

- BIRMINGHAM 
,(Eton«Mapk>Area) 

2 bedroom lowiVvxa*, prlyale en-
uance. basement. $S33: No pet*. 

Wanung.distance lo downtown 4 
anoppmg. Lease. EHO , 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-8666 

412 Townhouse** 
Condoi For Rent 

LIVONIA TOWNHOUSE • ahort lerm 
lease or lease w/bVy option aval-
able. Perfect for reioeauon*. 1500 
eq.lt.. buttt 1990. 2 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, central air, private basement 
1*1 floor laundry, pool. $973/mo m-
cajde* association fee. 347-9277 

LIVONIA •« US* 41-274 fent/optfon. 
Luxury cohdo cveriooWnp pool, 2 
bedroom*,' 2 M bath*. 1600 »0,. ft. 
AS appliance* (washer, dryer, mi
crowave),, air, 2 car garage, 2 year 
lease available. 1 ¾ ¾ krvnedi-
ateooeupancy. 313-227403« 

NORTHVlUE-HighlandLake*,. . 
3 bedroom, appBanee*. carpet, 
dr«pe». $965/mo. Include* heat 
Nopet*.. -••"'••••-, •'-• 420-332« 

NOV1 - 2 bedroom townhou**, 1H 
bath*, »11 appSance*. central air, at
tached garage, pool. Close to ex-
presswaytvlrOO/mo. 349-3314 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom*, Miy car-
peted, stove,' reffaefator. Heat & 
water included, $643. No pet*. 
peaceful area. 4S>*479 

ROCHESTER HlLU " ~'~ 
2 bedroom townhouse; \300 aq.ft. 
plenty, of atorage. air.' pool, tennis. 
$725 mo kidude* heat * 76I-C279 

412 Townhouse*-
Condoi For Rent 

WALLED LAKE • Shoreline Condo, 
1 bedroom,. complete kitchen, 
washer 4 dryer In unit, 1 car g vage, 
boat alp available. U50. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Meedowmanagement' 34 ¢-5+40 

WE3TLAKO * $760. monthly. Hewer 
2 bedroom, 2 M bath condo with 
finished basement, as appSance* 3 
carport. Immediate occupancy. 
Three to choose from, Jo* 622-0173 

W. PLOOMF1EL0 - 2 bedroom 2 
bath upper private. Laundry 4 ga
rage, air. Include* water, bunds 4 el 
*ppBar>ee».f745/mo. 737-3185 

414 Southern Rentals 415 Vacation Rentati 
MEXICO - PUERTO VALLARTA -
Holiday bvn Resort, hotel on the bay. 
Sleeps 3. Avail*W* anytime. Sub-
si an Hat saving*. Oays.- 337-1722 
Evesr 355-1614 

SAHIBEL ISLANO. Florida. Beautiful 
Gullfront condominium. 2 bed
rooms. Poot World Famou* sheBlng 
beach. Call owner. 643-7347 

SANiBEL -Very large 2 bedroom 
condo. newty decorated on OuM. AS 
ammenitles IncMJed. Only need 
your 100 thbrvshl 313^784-3644 

414 8outhern Rentals 
ARU8A (Urn* *h*r* rental). Luxuri
ous Fiaya Linda Resort (3 alar re
tort). Easter Week, April 19-26. One 
bedroom softs sleep* 5. Located on 
beach. C^Wnrr>edlat«ry!l 
Gloria. . 534-5942 

• MINUTES TO DlSNEy-EPCOT ' 
New. Krxury v«ta w/prtvtt* pool, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath,- luDy equipped. 
ReasonjW*. Owner. «852-0295 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 5 bedrbom*. 
2 bath*, air, appBanee*, cable. Ga-
rage.̂ BasemenL POOL Term)*. April 
i. $900. mo,- *, *ecvrify. . 362-0761 

BIRMINGHAM, near town, 1 4 2 
bedroom condo*. $57$ 4 $650 
month Includes heat, water, carport, 
air, 642-1620, after 6pm. 855-9655 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apis. 

4Townhomes 
(with Full Basement) 
From $700. Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
SPECIAL on Security Deposit 

Leasing hr*. 9am-5pm datfy, or after 
5 by appt. Sat. 12noon-3pm or cal 

- 646-1138 

WESTLANO, Orand Traverse 6 Oor-
sey, 3 bedroom, unfurnished, dean, 
fenced yard. Pets 4 Section 8 OK. 
Can Mon. Wed. Fit 10-4. 722-6444 

WESTLANO • Merrtman 4 Michigan. 
2 bedroom duplex. Very, dein 4 
good area. $425/mo. + security. 

291-7669 
WESTLANO - NORWAYNE 

2 bedroom. Immediate occupancy. 
$400 month $600 security. 

729-3574 

WESTLANO. 2 bedrooms, new 
kitchen, bathroom 6 new carpet; 
stove, refrigerator, $475/mo., $575 
deposit. 562-2929.595-387$ 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom duplex on 
Alberts ($475 mo) In Norwayne, and. 
2 bedroom duplex ($375 mo) Sec
tion 6 or Vendor payment* welcome 

, 723-6668 

410 Fiats 
BIRMINGHAM -Adorable 1 bed
room. Garage, fenced yard, base
ment front porch. Only $525 per 
mo. 644-1100. ext 234 or 253-2778 

FfflMlNQTON HILLS • Quiet older 
Pfrk. 1 and 2 bedrooms. appB
anee*, carpet No pet*. 

[ ^ Caffc 474-2131 

FARMfNQTON HIL18 - 1 bedroom. 
Appliance*. $60.4 up per week. 
No oet*. Deposit required. 
477-6302 • - 781-5390 

FARMINOTON KILLS • quiet park 1 
bedroom from $63 per week okr* 
security, part uutUe*. No pet*. Suit
able lor edufta. . 633-8095 

408 Duplexes For Rent 

¾RMINGHAM • If you are looking 
r • place with a targe fMng room, 

Replace, 2 emal bedrooms, & farm 
ichen. m one of Birmingham's 

histrfcal house*, ah* u s e * ceJL 
$72$permoouv 644-6353 

BIRMINGHAM . 2 bedroom, appB-
arSce*. basement laundry hookup & 
la>m service. Avalebfe Feb 15. $650 
pfoutasue*. . «46-6548 

LfVONlA • Cory 2 bedroom, carpet-
Irig, kitchen appoance*. 
basement fenced yard. No - pel*. 

.$575or$415wIthgarage 691-0998 
UV0NIA-2. bedrooril brick ranch 
with M basement 4 garage. $650/ 
month, IVt month security deposit 
Available 3/1/92. 622-6296 

NOR.THY1LLE: OowMOwO. 2 bed-
redm, 1 bath, kMng'room, kitchen 
wWvd Wng. AppSance* with washer/ 
dryer. $300/mo. C*I, - 349-7479 

HORWAYNE - 3 Bedroom + utBlty 
room, remodeled." Carpet, large 
lanced yard. ADC ok. $499/mo., no 
pel*. • - • • • ' ; . . • . - . . ••-: 277-3038 

PtYMOUTH - Attracuv* 2 bed
room*, .1½. bath*..+ carpeting, 
kjtchen appBanee*. air 4 more. $615 
mo. f3ecurity. Ho pet*. . 591-099« 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, appli
ance*, basement, laundry hookup 4 
lawn servloe. AvaJlaWe Feb 15. $650 
pkrsuUtitle*. 646-6343 

£. DEARBORN • Good location. 
Clean, lower 2 bedroom, carpeting, 
appliances. Jbasement. garage, 
$49S/mo.Nopets. 

FEANDALE - 2 bedroom lower flat 
Nice Femdale area. Newty decorat
ed. Heat water 6 appoance*. $490 
per month. CeB aTler 6pm. 633-0871 

GREENnELDmARREN. Lower 5 
room, partiaHy furnished, appli
ance*, fut basement, 2 car garage. 
No pet*. After 3pm. 591-5912 

KEEGO HARBOR/W BloomHeld 
School*. Cass Lake privilege*. 2 
bedroom lower, ivt oaths, base
ment washer /dryer, garage. 3177 
Orchard Lake Rd. $695/mo. p>us 
UtUrlle*. 661-6479 
N.W. FERNOAIE - 8potJe*» upper 1 
bedroom flat Ho smoking. $450/ 
MO. Including uUrtles. 
Ceaafler7pm 647-3388 

PLYMOLTTH - 2 block* from down
town, 2 bedroom, lower, 1 bath, Rv-
Ing/dvJng room, appliance*, redec
orated. $750 plus uuirUes. 420-3534 

BEDFORD TWP., Grand fV^r 4 7 
Mil*, upper 3 bedroom, $400 
month,-plus security. For appoint
ment leave message. 533-2 735 

REOFORD-1 bedroom upper, dean, 
privtte entrance. utfiUes 4 cable 
Included. $400 per month -I- securi
ty 4 referenoe*. 531-8487 

WAYNE, large 1 bedroom flat »450 
per month plus security (includes 
utilities)- leave message, 763-2539 

WESTLANO. One bedroom efficien
cy, Includes heat, appliances ga
rage. Lot* of storage, adults, $325. 
Can after 6pm 722-4486 

BIRMINGHAM • WaSc to town from 
this 2 bedroom townhouse In lovely 
condition. End unit bright and 
cheery. One car attached garage. 
»1.500 per month. Ca! Helen Hus
sar al Weir, ManueL Snyder 4 
Ranke. Inc. 433-544«. 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom. VA bath, 1st 4 2nd floor 
unit* In Birmingham North Condo*. 
Lease* range from $625 to $725 per 
month. Some units also for sale. 
ASK FOR BOB TAYLOR 647-6400 

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS 

BLCOMF1ELD HILLS LAKEFRONT 
Rent $900/option to buy 2 bedroom 
2 bath, carport, now appliance*, re
novated. 1200 aq.ft. 335-6813 

CANTON - $S507mo. t bedroom, 
1% bath. Carpeted, an apptlance*. 
Ptf own uimtle*. 1 mo. security re
quired. After 5pm. 459-5349 

CANTON • 2 bedrooms, appliances 
Including washer 6 dryer, attached 
garage with opener. Bedford Villas. 
$675. After 5pm. 981-1117 

FARMINOTON HILLS condo Town
house • 2 bedrooms. 1½ bath*, fire
place, basement, pool, private 
courtyard, $975. a month. 681-6278 

FARMINOTON HILLS • CrOSSwtndS 
condo. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, fin
ished basemenL Sale/lease/lease 
with option. $1100 month. 696-9677 
orbeeper 333-8300 

FARMINOTON Hias, Lease/sale. 1 
huge bodroom. IMng room, office/ 
laundry, appliances. Snow removal, 
carport, pool. $590. 855-3507 

ROCHESTER HILL8 - M-59/Crook» 
2 bedroom, river view, garage, pod, 
central air, laundry. $700 Includes 
heat/w»ter. Can Mark day 657-8300 

ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom condo, 
1½ bath, attached garage, prtrale 
entrance, in-town. central aJr, 
$700./mo. SmaB pet OK. m Rhode* 
Management. 632-8221 

H. ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom, futty furnished Including 
enens 4 kltchanwtre, lease or 
month to month, $650. * 477-3669 

Royal Oak/Cttwson 
1 b*. N. of 14 MBe, E. c4 Crooks 

$75 PER'MO. 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

Only $725 heat Included 
Cafl For Detail 

These spacious executive town-
houses are nicer than most condo*. 
2 bedrooms. IVt baths, deluxe 
kitchen, central air, vertical bonds, 
covered parking, private entrance* 
6 basements, separate fenced-in 
patio yard 4 more. Lease required. 

Open Mon. 4 Thur* 3-6pm 
Sal. 10-4 or by appointment 

926BROADACRE 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
642-8686 230-0668 
Royal Oak 

LUXURY TOWNHOUSE 
LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS 

2211 STARR RD. 
2 klngsUe bedroom*, spadou* liv
ing room, wood burning fireplace. 1 
bath, M basement central air. 
dishwasher, self dean oven, refrig
erator. $665/mo. 354-9119 

DtSNEY/EPCDT .• Universal Studios 
1½ MDea away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo. washert "dryer, 
microwave, poot Jacuzzi, tennis 
courts. From $325 per week. 
Oay»474-5150 Evening*478-9713 

DISNEY/ORLANDO ' 
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence. Fu*y furnished. Ideal for 
famBy vacations. Only $433 per 
week. Ron; 347-3050 or 42CM3439 

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo, 3 bed
room, 2 bath. Pool, Spa, golf, ideal 
tor Newfyweds. FamBJes 4 Couples. 
$47SywV. 543-2114 or628-5994 

D1SNEY/ORLANOO AREA - 3 bed
room. 2 bath furnished home. Rec
reation area. 20 minutes trom 
Disney. »375. per week 261-8210 

DtSNEY/ORLANOO - Futty furnished 
2 bedroom. 2 bslh resort condo, 3 
poors, Jacuzzi, ootl, tennis, weekly/ 
monthly. 459-0425 or 981-5160 

DtSNEY WORLD 8 minute* awsy. 
Fully furnished luxurious villa. 
Sleeps 6-8. Pool, lerwts, many 
amemtSes. From $800 a week. Eves 

887^949 

FLORIDA HOME 
Adult Ivlng, children welcome 
Mmules to Florida gut! beach. 

Anytime: 813-584-4130 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. 
2 bedroom 2 bath villa, fully 
equipped lot 6. Two pods, free ten
nis. iiOOzwV. 522-2749 

HILTON HEAD ISLANO - Palmetto 
Dune*. 3 bedroom, 3 balh vflla. tree 
tennis, bft** Available 4/13-25 4 
weeWy after 5/9-: 1-203-431-4024 

HILTON HEAD - Palmetto Dunes. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, luxurious vrria. 
sleep* 6. Free tennis, bikes, mi
crowave. $650/W- Carrier 557-6857 

SOUTHF1EL0 Condo-Large, classy 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer/dryer, 
air, extras. Great location. $725 per 
month. Gary. Eve*. 489-5417 
TAYLOR - 2 bedrpom townhouse. 
Dupage ,Qreen condo*. $550 per 
month Include* heat 

Calk 542-5125 or 585-0456 

TROY- 2 bedroom ranch, famOy 
room, rec room, air, appliance*, 
poot clubhouse, tennis. Option to 
buy- $750/mo.642-1620 0*362-0894 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, balcony, storage room, 
laundry room, central air, carport 
neutral decor. 10. MM/Mlddlebell 
$625monlh + *ocurity. 642-8961 

LAKE ORION - Keatlnglon. 2 bed
room ranch condo. attached ga
rage, lake access. $560/mo. 
CaS 828-7229 

UVONtA 
2 bedroom, 2nd floor, appliance*, 
carpet, verticals, $565/mo Includes 
heat. No pet*. 420-3326 

NOVl 

WE WANT YOU 
IN '92 

We offer the best rental value* In 
Nov! Two bedroom townhouse* for 
onfy $6251 !neredtbte...you botl 
Along wtth your beautiful townhome, 
yoo'a enjoy an exciting new due-
house cortiplete with fitness room 4 
sauna'*, bdoard room, large screen 
T.V. and much, much morel 

• Fufl basement 
• Washer/dryer hoc*-up'a 

• SmaS pels welcome 
• perfect location, 

minute* from 1-96,275. 
and 695 
The Welcome Mat is'outi 
Come home to... 

NOVl RIDGE. 
(on 10 M3e between Meadowbrook 
and Nov) Road) 

• 349-8200 
Limited number available. 
ACT NOVY1 

• ' . < ! ' • - • • - . -

r "i 
% - • : ' . ' . . • 
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$00 Help Wanted 
t . ABSOLUTELY 
't v ;GREAT••--.-: ^ 

•:•£.-• : : yJOBSI-^ .'.."••'" 
AOiA needs experienced CNC 
LATHE OPERATORS, W* have Im-

. rfVedlal* opening*, aS *hrft*.. 
Permanent openings for qualified 
lAdMdual*-CaS today for an 
Wrvnedlata appointment! -
) ;.-;•• 442-7800'•"•••. 
K-.A :ADIA-: >: ; 
t " T h e Employment People 
EOE -•;.• • - , NO FEE 
' ABSTRACTOR - EXPERIENCED : 

needed kt Troy lo search the Trf-. 
Countyarea, 

: CilClndy..;.' 1-600-638-4853 

ACCEPTWQ APPUCAT10NS for 
daft time otAce cleaning, evening, 

•'• hour*. Ideal lor couple*. Plymouth 4 
Movthlawn. Greenfleid 4 Uncokv 12 

: 4)»*6Halsted. .891-1735 
5*rjr»7 "fcrt. "^DVtNIUHE4lr*vele«nbe. 

Expanding business seek* contats 
IP 3. Amert IP S. America 4 Europe. Secure your 
trturenow. 458-9333 

.T ACCOUNT8 RECETVABie/ 
, COLLECTIOHS 
• he person w* are seeking must 
eve preXou* experience In oofieq-
on* 4- eomputerixed Accounu 
Ucefvible. ^AddftSortai dutle* In-

< hide: eel pest due account*, mat 
i talement*. request Notice of Com-
i*hcement send Notice Of FurrMsh-
19,' and ta* (en*. Construction ex-
erience and knowledo* ¢4 Ben law* 
referred. Excefienl benefit pack-
get 8alary commensurate wtth **• 
erfence. Plea** send resume 4 ' 
alary history (01 

Pes* Window & Ooor Company . 
- . , 2uO0H*ogertYnd. 
I - : W. WoomfleW, ML, 48322 
i<V',---" AttrvO.De**! 
J ̂ Ec^O^rxrruryty Employer 

'> ;ADMlKia.TRATIVE ASSISTANT 
! ' . ' - • mnanclah (Flnaneiaf) 

jwoetic, d*i*d-6r1enl*d, ana 
TdMdual needed to ' 
nuM-famiy property. 

aMieel 
idMdual needed to Join rational 

ompaw. New, p«ri,tlm*. 7,12:30-
•#yf»\ *taW pciWoh to provVJ* 
(reel »WOi1 to the Corttrofcer end 
*VtCV of AfJjuWtkyw In *fl are** 
ifniKt ira mvertment »n«yn**. 
WifiKfi Offer* Wrlefy and Involve* 
inUyxtrta , properly operation*, 
rtve*t«'f*p<)r««L c*l*mJr>g and or-
l«Mzlrig «r*orWlot>, Interpreting fl-
tancW W«its*i)of» and oommunl-
«0r^T»*vrt». Poeftfon require* *<-
#r3* t S * Lotus, WadP*Wipt and 
ood crai/writlrig ekW. Heat C*ut* 
nd. (ttMynttig beckground more 
nporUnt: USeYi. fonr^^educatjorv 
(end M j f t t J t a W t ^ f W*tory to; 
464« r*Ortfw<r*a*»rtl ffwy^ W t * 

$00. BdutMWd, Ml-, 43034, Compe-
r^reloceting to Troy, M*y i 

TROY - 2 bedroom townhouse, 2 
yrs. old. tit baths, 2¼ car garage, 
basement, aft appliance*. 

573-3905 

TROY. 2 bedroom. 1½ baths, flret 
place, basement, patio, washer, 
dryer, pool, tennis. $875 plus de
posit 641-1813 

UNION LAKE - Completely remod
eled 2 bedroom townhou**, 1H 
bath*, fireplace, laundry room. 
Sit* high on a hn for a terrific view. 
$550mo.CaH 334-0089 

WALLEO LAKE - rent wttKoptlon lo 
buy. 1 bedroom with view of lake. 
Shoreline Condo*, al appliance*, 
garage, large deck, boat slip avail
able. Immediate occupancy. 
Cafl Meadowmanagemenl for de
tails 348-5400 
WESTLANO - for. rent or for rent 
with option to buy. 1,600 aq.ft. new 
condo. Lots of extra*. $700/mo. Cai 
2-4pm weekday*. 425-0140 

W. BL0OMF1ELD • 2 bedroom*. 1 
car garage. Central air conditioner. 
Excellent area. $750. mo- Rent with 
option to buy. 651 -2743 473-7313 

W. BLOOMF1ELO • BtOOmfSeW HUH 
School*. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, new ut-
1/»-modem decor, library, al appfJ-
ance*.$1400/negotlable. 9324151 

W. BLOOMFIELD - »ofl contempo
rary 2 bedroom 2 M balh private 
entrance condo deocrated In 90. 
White formica kitchen, top of the 
line appliance*, ton* of storage, first 
floor laundry, custom wallpaper 4 
window treatment*, 1½ attached 
garage, gatehouse, dubhouse. pool 
and tennis court. Close 16. shopping, 
churches 4 synagogue*. $950 pe/ 
month. 

CALL THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS INC. 

651-4100 647-4065 

HILTON HEAO/SHOflEWOOD 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 4th floor 
vBa. Ideally located with great view 
Ofooean/pool 227-1675 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bodroom. condo 
accommodates 4 adults, on the 
beech, centrally located. $425 week. 

313-693-2007 

KEY LARGO. Florida • condo on 
ocean. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. Day, 
week or month. Eves 349-€073: 

Day* 427-0760 

SARASOTA - LIDQ KEY Condo, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, gurt front *vafl-
ebie 3/26 thru 4/11, $950 per week. 
Can 662:6320 

VERO BEACH. FLA-t bedroom. 1 
bath, an new furniture, good loca
tion. ,AS vtiHties' kickide* Non-
smoker*. No pets. AY*Kabte begin
ning March, $350/rnontrt. 495-6960 

415 Vacation Rentals 

PETOSKEY. WaSoon Lak* 
Newly renovated 4 bedroom cot
tage. WVhr rental w/boat May-Aug. 
MftefrOmUolMcamp. ¢64-6507 

PICKEREL LAKE • Beautiful lake-
Iron! home, 20 mm. from Petoskty. 
AS sport* lake. Sleep* 10. Select 
Summer week* available. 761-3742 

PORT AUSTIN -Condo, overtook* 
lake Huron, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
sleep* «• Brochure ev»H*ble. 
v ^ • • ' . - - • • 540-8560 

SKI AT HARBOR SPftlNOStl 
Nub* Nob Chaiet Sleep* 6-8. WALK 
TOSLOPESICaJt 646-3464 

SUGAR LOAF RE80RT 
1 bedroom Condo. near Trsrver** 
City, 2 night mWmym. 
CaS, 313-635-979« 

ANYWHERE-Your choke lor 1 week 
luxury 2 bedroom fully furnished 
condo. *leep*6. aH amenities. Used 
1 .̂4=30-.92, Reasonable, .36,2-38^9 

e ATTENTION SKIERS 
« 

Stay wllri us during the month of 
March. Ski the Boyne's and Nubs 
Nob. Accommodation* k\one o) our 
6 resort condominium develop
ments for $262 lor 2 nights. 

Call Little Traverse Reservations. 
1-300-968-8130 

BOYJIE CITY condo. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bslh. fully furnished, minutes from 
fine skiing 4 recreational activities. 
Low rates. 313-769-2355 

BOVNE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom, 2V4 
bath ranch home on Walloon Lake. 
4 mites south of Petosky. 
Days 575-4026 Eves 633-7211 

CAOIlLAC/MANlSTEE - Sand Lake. 
New 2 level furnished villa, full deck 
on too ft. on prrvaie sandy beach, 
sleeps 6. 2 boats. (313)436-1582 

EXCITING TRAVERSE CITY 
Beaulltut lamlry resort, 1 4 2 bed
rooms, kitchen, pool air. Reduced 
weekly rates. PM. t-800-963-2648. 
AM. 1-616-938-2646, 

OAYLORD - Several short lerm take 
rentals ava.lsole year-round. Ca» 
Mary Lutenskl, Coldwea Banker 
Schmidt Realtor, t-800-950-7890 

ORAND TRAVERSE BAY 
SutlorsBayAroa. 
4 bedroom chalet 

WeeWy rental 588-5829 
HALE - FamSy get away wookend In 
ihe north woods. 5 bodroom cot
tage. Indoor pool, wooded area. 
517-345-0711. 517-673-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Luxury Home 
Boyna Highlands Area. Great 
House Sleeps 10. Minute* lo ski 
slopes and cross country. 852-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Harbor Cove Condos 

For Sale or Rent 
Sleeps 2-12 people. In-door pool, on 
tie cross-coonlry Ski trails. 3 rnL to 
Nubs Nob and Boyne Highlands. 
Sylvaln Management, Inc. 

1-800-678-1036 

K1AWAH ISLAND, SC. - Select one 
to five bedroom accommodations. 
PAM HARRINGTON EXCLUSIVE 

1-800-845-6966 

MARCO Island condo. tennis, boat
ing. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, IMng 
room, on water. Sloops 4-6. Brian 
Oeys. 525-3213. Eves. 348-5733. 

MARCO ISLAND 
Southwest Florida 

Come share our Tropical island. 
Relax by wandering (he miles ol 
white sandy beech, gathering exotic 
sheds or partake ol the many other 
activities such as gott, tennis, fishing 
and shopping. 

Condos and Homes 
from $100 per day 

Flagship Vacation 
Rentals 

800-325-3524 

MYRTLE BEACH, S. Carolina - 3 
bedroom. 2½ balh luxury ocean-
front Condo. corner unit. 2 Pools, 
reasonable rales. 693-3251 

NAPLES BAY. Ft- 1 bedroom, poot 
bar. restaurants, deep sea fishing. 
By wk. or mo. 261-2268 

Or leave message: 261-2277 

NAPLES/TIN CfTY. Sharp, furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 balh condo, screened 
lanal, cable, heated pools. April on. 
$1650monlh. (313)349-3764 

SARASOTA • Udo Beach. '1 bed
room apt, 3/23-4/25. $450 a week. 

540-8771 

SIESTA KEY. (Sarasota). FLA 
Luxury "Gutt 4 Bay Club" beech 
front condo for rent 2 bedroom. 2 
balh. 276-3763or 277-1599 

HARBOR SPRINGS RESORT Con
do. Less than I'mae from Nub* Nob 
& Boyne Highlands. Sloops 6. Indoor 
pool AH the amenities. 939-3898 

WEEKLY SUMMER RENTAL. 2 bed
room home on Torch. Lake, very pri
vate. 200" of lakefronL Several 
prime week* available. Ca!.. 

.Don Garrett 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
. 516-284^5611 .. •-

TORCH LAKE, exclusive Summer 
rental. 4 bedroom home on 300" of 
beautiful frontagei For Wor can... 

Deelrelan 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
6"16*264-5611 

TORCH CAKE -Secluded 25 acre 
estate. Attractive 5 bedroom or 2 
bedroom. 3 bath ahoreslde home. 
From $1000/wk. Brochure. 644-7238 

TRAVERSE CITY . Cottages, sandy 
beach on West 8ay and Cedar Lake. 
Hot-tub. playground. $390 to $890 
perweok. 616-946-7442 

TRAVERSE CITY 
Luxurious North Shore Inn. Spa-
clou* 1-2 bedroom beachfront con
dos. Designer kitchen*. VCa HBO. 
Call for weekend getaway packages. 
Starting at $139 and for Summer 
Reservations. 1-600-968-2365. 

TRAVERSE CfTY 
Beautiful condo on East Bay. Sleep* 
6. Weekly summer rental. 

618-938-2731 

TRAVERSE CITY. *maB prestigious, 
beachfront resort on East Bay. 1-2 
bedrooms. Sleep* 5. Sugar sand 
beach. Perfect location. $525-3725 
week. Brouchure. 1-600-968-1094. 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA 
Log cabin on Lake. Fireplace, hot 
tub. very dean, sleeps 4. Beach, 
dock. Cozy 4 quiet 618-544-3302 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 
CLOSE TO DEARBORN HTS. 

Completely furnished, refrigerator, 
siove. etc. Flrstrun movie*, phone*. 
maid service, etc Rent by day. 
week, mon th. 
CALL FOR LOW SPECIAL RATES 

SUMMIT LODGE 
274-3900 

BATH, FURNISHED sleeping, pri
vate entrance, near 1-275, between 
[-696 and 1-96. for non smoker/ 
drinker. $75 per week. 464-6507 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 4 
loft condo. sleeps 8-10. Ski High
lands & Nubs Nob. Special 

rates 0*ner/Sav*:27 

0 Htoh-
1 Spring 
71-2387 

HARBOR SPRINGS-SKI CHALET 
At Nubs Nob near Boyne Highlands. 
Sloops 6. Fireplace. Weekly or 
weekends 313-629-9594 

HIGQINS LAKE -luxurious lakefront 
home on Golden West Shore. 
Sleeps 10 Fullv furnished. $1500 
week plus $500 deposit Many 
weeks available for summer ol 92. 
Reserve now. Ce3 Dr. Rjtcrte Days 
517-621-6990 Eves. 517-821-8630 

HILTON HEAD. S.C. CondO. 3 
pools, tennis, ocean, goll. Sleeps 6. 
April ?5-May 2 $800. May 2 - May 
9, $1000. Sleeps 8 (313)659-3123 

or 687-4563 

HOMESTEAD • AvaBable 1-6 bed
room condos for couple or group. 
Prime winter & summer location on 
slopes or water. Owner. 553-0643 

HOMESTEAD 
Luxury 4 bedroom. Lake Michigan 
Condo. superb view 4 location. 

644-0254 
HOMESTEAD - Planning a vacation 
or weekend getaway? Beautifully 
decorated 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
beachfront condo. Can Kay day* , 
616-334-3006. Eves, 616-334-4430 

HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
condo. Ski oft our lower deck. Also 
romantic getaway spring weekends. 

313-855-248« 
HOUGHTON LAKEFRONT 

3 bedrooms. 1¼ baths, deck, bar-b-
que. boat hoist. $450 week. 
Can after 6PM, 617-548-1616 
LEW1STON - East Twin Lakes. 
3 bedroom cottage, wtth 100' fron
tage. For rent weekly $350. 
Calt: 538-3209 

ON LAKE HURON 
Oscoda - 1 bedroom condo. Sleep* 
4. Beautiful sandy beach. Canoe the 
Au Sable River. Excellent god. Su
perb tohing Book early 4 save. 
$375. week. 647-5319 

BEAUTIFUL specious furnished 
room, 2 bedroom apartment. Farm-
Ington Hills. The Gateway*. $200. 
permonth + Vi utitrlie* 471-2414 

420 Rooms For Rent 
1 Rd. REWORO-Teleoraph/Pfvmouth 

area, targe furnished efficiency 
room lor gainfully employed adult 
gentleman. $33, flrsuTaat 332-963) 

ROOM/BOARO for Senior Lady. 
Private room 4 b*th

ievery hoove 
313-646-9061 

ROOM - m*>#, non *mok*/drlnk. 
hog** prtvBege«Aftchen, driveway 
parking. $276. mo. + »eourify 4 ref
erence*. Leav* message 632-1767 

ROYAL OAK - Holistic IMng house
hold, quiet « peaceful neighbor
hood, wooded park. $29$ per month 
includes ututtie* 4 garage. $45-2029 

TROY • furnl*hed bedroom 4 ba.th^ 
kitchen 4 laundry privileges (or 30 
+ professional $350/Mo. 669-7469 

W. BLOOMFIELD - large room/half 
bath. Non-smoket, dean 4 resporv 
sibie person. $250. mo. t . H uta-
«o».Avafi*ble March 9- 633-4033 

421 LUIng Quarters 
To8hara 

•'FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS'̂  
Featured on: "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

AS Age*. Testes. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyle*. 

HOME-MATE-
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield Rd. South field 

ALL CITIES SINCE 1976 
"QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 
Snare Referrals 

642-1620 
884 8. Adams. Birmingham 

ATTRACTIVE; 4 bedroom, home In 
Canton, to share wtth professional 
oaf, on a short or long term tease. 
Prefer non smoker. »350 Includes 
utilities. CaS home, 981-6696 
or work. 978-699« 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Female, non 
smoker for 3rd rooms 19 In 3 bed
room condo. $275/mo. plus 1/3 utu-
IUe». Avail able March 1. 646-1859 

BLOOMFIELD house to *hare. 3,000 
tq.fl., furnished, as appliances, 
fireplace, wet bar, air, bust-m pool, 
votleybafl court, $375/mo. 25¾ 
Oay»:628-3OO0 Eves:681-7159 
CANTON-Young adult has 2 bed
room apartment (0 share wtth work
ing person. $290 plus 14 utilities. 

416-0193 

FARMINOTON HILLS, very large un-
furlshed bedroom, walk-In closet, 
non-smoking female only. $390 mo. 
utitrlie* Included. Eve*. 681-5811 

421 Living Quarters 
To8hare 

NOV! COHDO • to *hare lor respon
sible non smoking female. $325/mo 
Pool, tennis comls, caa between 
lOam-noon 344-1048 

PROFESSIONAL male wants 10 
share Norlhvtile apartment. De
pendable, straight 4 very dean a 
must Must Uke animals. $350 mo. 
+ utHrtles. 344-4569 

PROFESSIONAL male lo share 3 
bedroom colonial, fireplace, air con
ditioned, deck. Pets welcome. $240. 
mo., v» utilities. Canton 397-5569 

REOFORO - room for renl. tun 
house prrvi;»ges, $225 per-mo + 
security, on Ahlrd u.U»tle*. male or 
female. 781-9297 

RESPONSIBLE male or female, non 
*mok»r; lo share home in Westlano. 
$235 pru* utilities. Security'deposit 
required. 721-2113 

ROMULUS 
Hlce area. Home lo share wllh non 
smoker. $280 per month Includes 
unities. - 955-1240 

' ROYAlOAK-$3)5/MO. 
2 Story Townhouse, basement 
2 bath. Monlh'lomonthrent. 

435-7383 ' , 

ROYAL OAK- 2 lamaJe housemates 
needed to share with 1 olher female 
house neeV 14 M3*« Rochester Rd 
$265 plus Vi utilities. 335-5127 

SEEKING mature professional or 
graduate student • vuy nice home 
in SouthOeld, 40 seconds Irom 11 
Mile 6 Evergreen. 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, carpeting, fireplace, a:/, 
grand piano. 53 lb. Springer spaniel 
Atmosphere Is peaceful 4 conduche 
lo studying This is a smoke & drug 
free house, renl $275 prus 1/3 my
ites ptu* $275 security 35S-49?9 

SOUTHF1ELO 

AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING 

Share my 4 bedroom home m qua:i-
ty area. Private room/phono Kiich-
enrwasher/dryer 
No Lease. No smoke. No pets 
524S-S26S + share 

746-9237 
SOUTHFIELO. Male/Female to 
share 2 bodroom. 2 balh. Compie;e 
house privileges. Call anytime. 
358-0032. or leave message 

SOUTHFIELO. Female. rr,ld-20s. • 
looking to share 3 bedroom •cu.n-
hc«jse. non-smoker. $295 -» fepos.-" 
tl. Can Evenings: 3/1-09^ 

FEMALE ROOMATE needed 3 bed
room home In Canton. $325 per 
rrfonlh Includes everything but 
phone. Daniefle. 397-2694 

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted, pro
fessional, non smoker to share 3 
bedroom apt*. 11 Mile 6 Ooquindre 
area. 558-9063 558-8356 

FEMALE aeekt same to share 2 
bedroom apartment with washer 4 
dryer, near Oakland University. 
$260 mo. plus utilities. 377-0316 

CANTON - Near expressway*, fur
nished, country atmosphere, quiet, 
kitchen privileges. $75. per week. 
Mature employed male. 397-0063 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Completely furnished, al hotel 
service*. $450/MO.4 UP. 
BOTSFOROINN 474-4800 
FARMINOTON HILLS home. Clean 
prtvele room. Kitchen, bath 4 laun
dry privilege*. Male non smoker. 2 
vric*. security. Reference*. 474-7764 

FiNiSHEO basement w/bedroom 6 
kitchen privilege* to rent to single 
employed person. $60 per week. 
Reforence*. Westtand. 728-4902 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT 
Ctoan, share bathroom and kitchen. 
Redtord. Men only; $65/week. 

525-5279 

FURNISHED room wtth kitchen 
privilege*. Include* utmte* and 
(men*. $53 a week + security. 
Westland Area 6954056 

UVONlA • Room, located on Merrt
man Road between Plymouth 4 Jpy 
for employed gentleman 33 or older. 

421-3105 

LIVONIA - SLEEPING ROOM 
for older gentleman or room 4 
board lor Senior Citizen. 
Day* or weekend*. 422-2328 

NORTHV1LIE - Lovely »leeplng 
room, share a bath, private en
trance, no smoking, $50/wk. + de
posit. . 349-9495 

OLD REDFORO • Unfurnished base
ment room, kitchenette, laundry. 
Non smoker, 25+, $220 per month, 
security. 531-5778 

PLYMOUTH • furnished sleeping 
room for employed man, over 30, 
refrigerator avanabie, outside en
trance. $50/week. 453-3745 

ROOM FOR RENT 
Kitchen 4 laundry privilege*. 

8 Mite/Beech area. 635-1812 

FEMALE TO SHARE large 2 bed
room apt. In Westland w/young 
working mom. Non-smoker. Vt rent 
4 H'uWilies. • 326-8049 

FEMALE TO SHARE 2 Bedroom. 2 
bath apartment In beautiful Farm-
Ington Hills complex with same. 
$350/month + It utlOUes 473-9045 

FEMALE. 21-30. 10 share 4 bed
room home. 2 rooms available. $245 
or $165 (plus security). Cass Lake 
access. 683-3463 

UVONlA - Share 3 bodroom home 
with male professional. Kitchen, 
laundry privileges,' Vi garage evaS-
abie. No smokers or pels $300/mo. 
Includes utilities. 421-7157 

UVONtA- WBBng to share my 3 bod
room ranch home with responsible 
working person. $373 mo. Security 
deposit required. 464-9593 

LIVONIA • 6 M9e. Merrtman area, 
beautiful home, mlddleage woman 
onfy, non *moker. no pet*. 422-6220 

LOOKING FOR mature, drug free 
female to share 3 bedroom home 
wtth lower level private. 3 night* per 
week babysitting in exchange lor 
rent housekeeping In 
utvtle*.-

exchahoe lor 
443-1582 

MALE or female to share 3 bedroom 
home In Oak Park, with kitchen 
privilege*. $260 a month plus 
utfStte*. 342-0802 

NEAT 3 bedroom ranch home in 
Farmlngton Km*, good location to 
aS freeway*. Rent $300 ptu* half 
utatle*. CaS evening* - 477-2565 

NON-SMOKING ROOMMATE 
Wanted to share Berkley home. 
Own private bedroom, kitchen 6 
laundry privileges. 266-5290 

NORTKV1LLE • 2 bedroom home to 
share. Garage parking. AS appo
ance*. House security *y»tem. $450 
Include* everything. 349-6458 

NORTHWESTEfiN/FRAHKUN: 
Pod. sauna, 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
apartment. Prefer female, immedi
ate occupancy. $240 a month. 
Ask for Maria 644-9163 

STRAIGHT MALE r<rer..ng same to 
share large quai> in frymoutli Town
ship. $325 pe. month plus 1/2 utili
ties. Ca'1 aMer 6PM 4i 0-2444 

WESTBLOOMF1ELO 
Male wanted to snare furnished 2 
bedroom. 2 bath condo. $380/mo 
Including utilities, cable. 788-0553 

WORKING LADY TO share house In 
Farmlngton. kitchen privileges. $400 
per monlh Includes utilities, security 
deposit needed 477-2540 

422 Wanted To Rent 
FORMER Birmingham couple needs 
furnished apt or home lor 1 or 2 
mos boginnlna Sept. Birmingham/ 
Troy area. 27633 Esplnoza. Mission 
VleJo.CA 92692 or 714-770-6458 

424 House Sitting Serv.; 

MATURE - Employed, prolesskxval 
available to house sit. 3 month mini
mum. Evenings. 651-6626 

427 Foster Care 
ROOM 6 BOARD lor eoVls Clean 
home. Meals provided West side or 
Detroit $350 single, $325 double 
Seniors welcome. 933-9875 

428 Homes 
For The Aged 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

Independent Senior Residence 
Couples,- furnished, suttes. $720 
month includes utilities, van service. 
laundry facilities 4 all meals 
MARIAN OAKLAND WEST 

474-7204 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x22-*1tS/mo. 

9 Mile & Farmlngton 
474-2290 

WESTLAND - Joy Rd. 1200 *q It 
storage space available wtth heat & 
etoclncal. Ideal for small craftsman. 

453-9353 

BUY IT 
SELL IT 
FIND IT 

Classified Ads 
Call Today 
644-1070 
591-0900 
852-3222 

500 Help Wanted 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
8ALE3 WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our program* and support systems 
are »0 effective, we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income -of $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

. D0N7 GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
; FUTURE. CALL ME TOOAY1II 
INDIRA or BARRY 477-1111 , 
- R E A L ESTATE ONE, INC. 

F*w^trjri-FartrJngton HID* : 

- ..ACCOUNTANT: 
Part time, 20 hour* per week, corv-
venienl Norl location, CoOege • 
degree required. Sand resume to; 
• :•-- 'G40MenaoementCdrp, -
39300 Orchard Hfa Pttce Dr^tt 153 
•-.---••-; Novl,MI4837S •.'> 

• ACCOUNTANT. ' 
45 year old firm needs servlce-
minded individual with experience m 
preparation of Accounting and Tax 
record*.' Accounting degree and 
several year* experience required. 
Write orvY 26032 Fhre MBe, Red-
• VMf44«23». . ' - T-—— 

• AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR ' 
1 year fltne** Irwtrvctlon experience 
preferred or lye*/ aerobic da** ex
perience required a* either'student 
or Instructor. $64)4 per hour. Part 
time 2-6 hour* per week. ln*truct at 
location neat: your home. Frtne** 
Factory, - .-:v ,- 313r442-73<7 

ANNOUNfciNS^v 
. JOB TRAINING j 

(Ul^OrfVyorkwe) . 

• Electronic 
Office Machine Repair , 

ITT Career TraJAma Center I* offer
ing • 13 week court* *> » variety of 
electronic based Industrie*, W* *r* 
offering • court* In electron*} office 
machine repair which prepare* you 
for lob* sveh a* Copter or Typewrit
er Technician, and Other fob* re
quiring basic electronic*, if you tr* 
laid off Or lermfnated due to ecd-
homJo conditions, you m«y qu*Jfy 
for Free Tf*tong and Job Ptaoe-
menf **»rslance. 

ITT CAREER 
TRAINING CENTER 

313-W3*17l0-

v FUNDEDTHRUJTPA 
, Er̂ Cf>p<>rTunrryE>npfcyer 
fvHriciTry/Fern*>«/H*nd1c*< )̂ed/Ve1 
REPUBUO BANK Corp. Mortgage 
posriion open for Licensed 
Appratoer, Excellent beneflu »nd 
car aeowance, Al resume* wfl be 
kept . confidential, Servd fesvme 
ONLY lot * fWubfJo B*r* Corp, 
323*3 P * " « * Rd, 8u«* 8, fj-o-
r**. Ml 44 J 34, Attn. Joanne DUcn 

500 Help Wanted 
. ACCOUNTANT ': 

Progressive Co. In downriver area 
looking for experienced, degreed 
Accountant with? good computer 
skBU Including Lotus. VM convert to 
permanent to $30K-
Quelty Accounting Temp* 669-4660 

ADMINISTRATIVE A8SISTANT 
needed for SouthfWd managemehl 
company. Condo or property man
agement experience hetoM. but not 
necessary. Must type 60 wpm. Ben
efit* Included/ eaiary negotiable. 

••'- ' - i . - - - .':'; i :.7 3524562 

. ADVERTISING MANAGER ,• , 
Sought by suburban newspaper 
publisher, BachetorVVdegree, 3 
year* experience end demon«t/*ted 
(ecu* on profit*, productivity, queJ-
ty, customer service and leadership. 
Exceeent ̂  compensation package. 
Send resume, reference* and tatary 
hhtorylo;' • - ; •'• " ; -
HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 

- •'. P.O. Box 70 
—-— Or and Ledge, Ml. 44837--.=^ 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
needed for krxuriou* high rf*e eon* 
montfy In Southfleld. Must be ener
getic, enthusiastic 4.hard working. 
Minimum of 1 year experience need-' 
*d 4 excellent communication *kff* 
ire essential. Tpp pay 4 bonus pro
gram to the beet candidate. Please 
send resume to;'29532 SouthfWd 
Rd,Surt*201,8outhfleld,48076. ... 

APPLICATIONS NOW being accept
ed for person* qualified In the fol
lowing are**; AppSance Ins tails Don. 
pool table assembly, office 4 house
hold furniture assembly. 637-4077 

i AATlSTKXY INCUNEDPEASON 
(0 do painund and other art related 
dutle* V) our growing flora) & pottery 
business, Part time leetSng. tofut 
" - - • -'-•. . . - «43-9334 time. 

ART 
ftA tlm* position* *valtaMe for 
minor art work on photographa. W*i 
wfl train. Must be *b** to work over
time arid *pm* Saturday*, Starting 
pay W.i$p*rhour.Ral*e*and 
promotion* based on performance.-
Apply: North Amerkun Phold, 
27431 Schoolcraft Uvonta. 

ATHLETIC SUPPLY; , 
To $20,000 yr, WILL TRAIN. 
Some ccMeg* or sales experience 
hetpM. Benefit*. - •'•;•-.'"•" 
Emptoyment Center, Inc. 669-163« 

ATTENTION 
8TUfXNT8/MOONllOHT£A3 

Earn $3-$ 12 pet hour - v 

8chool co-op p*/ildp»tlon* 
2Slrr*t>»dle1*rjpenlng* ':•.' 

• FlexlbWhour* 
• Good reeding 4 speaking *kHs : 
: Required :-*>-

. Pari •W/'u*. time 
M*«orTom, lterrv*pm, 332,-4920 

500 Help Wanted 
A GROWING MANAGED Health 
Care Co.: located In Farmlnoton 
HBs, I* looking for Personhel/Pay-
rofl assistant.- A degree ki related 
field wtth 2 yis. persohnel/payrol 
experience preferred. AOP peyrol 
experience 4 lotus 123 • pki*. Re-
sponslbSlUe* Include: Interviewing. 
Testing, Employee Benefit*, Payrol, 
Job Posting. Orientation. RevWon 
ol employee manual. Musi st*le sal
ary requirement* on resume. Please 
•endresvmeto: - • 

MEOVIEW SERVICE INC. 
- 32991 Hamftton Court : 

• Farmlngton HiB* ML 4*334 
:-••.-.'-•' ATTN.LQRI.EOtV. 

AMBfTIOUS COMMERCIAL Painter 
4'; painter'* helper, also mobK 
washer needed In LTVpni* area.•" 

464-6613 

APARTMENT MANAGER for South-
field apartment complex. Adminis
trative 4 maintenance skJBs request
ed; Apartment 4 utixtie* Induded. 
rjelirtori^fri. gam-Som.- 332-4043 

Mechanical AisembJera 

W« h*v* long term position* in •'.""'• 
Warren and Storing Height*, both 
day and night *Nfl* Ho experience 
necessary. Cal. --••-":' . " • 
I'!. EXPRESS SERVICES N 

;:••'•-- TrdyOffloe >^: • 
•"--'"•:-.643-8590 •.:/.'•:•-•/-:•; 

' i' ASSEMBLY, LIGHT -,-.- \ 
Three shift* choice, IrvorVa, $4^5/ 
hrpkjs oyarlime. CaS Linda at - ' 
UNIFORCE -•.-- .,-473-2934 

AUTO MECHANK) 
Firetton* dealership. Certified, own 
tool*, lot* of work. Plymouth are*. 

. .433-3900 '."•: 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Needed tor growing Goodyear Ser
vice Center. Immediai* opening 
Fut benefit*. Excellent pty and ad
vancement A*k (or Persorjner, .•-, 

^454-0440 
MARCH TIRE CO. 

AUTO PORTER 
USED CAR DEPARTMENT 
Must be hardwcrVlng, dependable, 
end have « good drMng record. Ful 
time pcettJon. Apply In person lo: :• 

USED CAR t<AHAOE« , 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET. 

-:..-..:. 30250Orand Rrver - , ; 

>. F»rTfllngtdnH)B*. 
. ' 474^0500 V : 

AVEflAOE $«.00\$7^0 PER HOUR 

Oetver lunch** to office buBoVe* 
Mon. thru Frt, «*m-1prn. Pert Ome, 
need car. easy work. Lfvenla area. 
leev* me***g* «42-4134 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTODEALER 

In need of part* counter and deCv-
ery per»on». Apply al Owyer 4 Son* 
Vofvo-Subaru, 24841 Orand River 
Avenue In Detroit.-. • • 

AUTO DEALER NEEDS experienced 
Individuals lor th* following* 
postlon*: Service 4 Part* Cashier. 
Accounts Recefvable/PaYable. 
Apply In person: 80b Sek* Motor 
Mas, 35200 Orand River, Farming-
ton HO*. , 

Auto . 
PART TIME CAR WASHER 

Good pay 4 benefit*. Experience 
preferred but wtrang to train Ihe 
right Individual. • 

Call Dick 8coil Dodge 
451-2110 

Ask for Bob Faust 

AUTOSALES 
Urge Metrd GM Oealerthto cur renl-
ty Interviewing for new and used car 
aaie* p o e r u o h * . . : - . . " • : ; . ' 

Applicant mutt be aggressfve, hard
working, and have a strong desire lo 

Excellent Inventory, good benefit* 
and working cwdiCon*. . 

CaS Eric Wheeler, 8aJe* Manager 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand RJver Ave. 

Farmlngton Hills 
: 4 7 4 - 0 5 0 0 - ^ 

BAKERY SALESPERSON 
Part Um* and fut brn*. Apply In 
person: O.M, Pari* Bakery. 28416 
Joy Road, Lhonla •' 

BEAUTICIAN 
Licensed. TraMng 4- clientele 
avaltsbw. Convenient location • 
Bioomfleld 8alon.' . «42-2669 

Branch Manager Position 
Excellent ccmpenssUon.' Inqulrie* 
conftdentjat Mutt have real estate 
experience CaS Mr. BartJett.. t ; 

; 851-2600 ' 
An £ 0 ^ Opportunrty Employer, 

BRIDGEPORT. Lathe 4 grinder 10 4 
0 0 p6*ftton» available. Prototype 
castings experience necessary. 
Overtime, benefit*, good equto-

;'.'.• UYOrV4?4l230 

•'-• BURNER •• 
Experienced machine operalorfor 
muttj torch cutting rnechlne. Excel
lent waO* 4 fringe package tor M y 
quefiflea oper»io<. Apply in per»on 
only. Contractor* 6t*el Co. 36433 
A/nrheln (net/ l*y*n, Lfvonla).: .;•; 

CABINET INSTALLER and r*f*dng. 
Mutt be experienced with foot* end 
truck. Leave message 622-437« 

500 Help Wanted 

BIG MONEY 
HELP me GENERATE leads for my 
sales staff and ILL PAY YOU BIG 
MONEY. 1 need Demonstrators. 
Telemarketers, and one SUPERVI
SOR lo begin TODAY. 
CallMr.Booat: 478-9311 
BRIDGEPORT Lathe Operator or AS 
Around Machinist. FuS time. Mini
mum 2 year* experience. Radford 
area. Can 633-4688 

BUILDERS HELPER 
Dependable person; CV-vt driving 
record. VYiKng to learn:' carpentry, 
concrete, etc trad*. Experience 
helpful Submit resume lo box 222 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. LrvOnla, 
Mkh!gan48150 

BUYER for high-paced Troy manu
facturing fUm. Experience preferred.-
Send resume to: Buyer. P. O. Box 
431 I.Troy,Ml48099 : 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

CABLE WSTAllERS-Data Invoice. 
40 yr old mtfjwesl corwrtunlc»tlon* 
company is seeking experienced kv 
dMduais capable of various facet* 
ol cable 4 fiber Installation* (IE, ler-
mlnation*," tpHcIng,. cable place
ment lesting, etc). Send resume 4 
salary hJjfory to: Clover Communi
cations mc-P.O. Box 40. Ncvt Ml 
48373-1925. altn: Instaftation Mana
ger.- , \ :•• '.-.. . • ' ; . ' • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CAO CAM Designer, Progr amer 
Plastic Injection mo ld* ! yr. mVi. 
ejperienc* ceddt 4x, master cam, 
autocad.D*y*4nlgMs 634-5419 

CAREER CENTER needs freetano-
ors. Prolessiona) 'resume writer, I-
censed career counselor*, skiB 4 kn-
teresl assessment tpedaXtt*. Day*, 
Evenings 4 8 i t available. Send re
turn* 16: Box 1 » Observer. 4 Ecoerv 
trie Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Uvon)*.Michigan48150 • -.: 

CARPENTRY • mjuranc* Repalrt: 
Sub contractor* experienced In car
pentry, roofing, dry wal 4 Insurance 
repair*, etc Send resume 16 box 
224 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*. 3*251 8chooKr*n Rd, Uvc-
nla,Michlg*n4«l50 ' .. ' 

CASHlER/DESK PECEPTIONiST 
needed lor a Uvonlt hearth dub 
part tim«,ev*nino* 4 weekend*. 
Mu*tb*1».Ca ••;• 69M212 

. • CASHIER 
Part time 4 week and*. Some experi
ence necessary. Apply at: Lesley 
Furniture. 2903$ PfyrtOuth : Fid.. 
Uvoma.;: : - '.. -: 

. - '..• CASHIERS NEEDED •'••'. 
FMxlbM sNh* Competfirv* wage*. 
Oood benefit*. Respons*** heed 
onf/ *ppry,m person tk'-:••'•'•: '•' 

1 ¢¢90 worih-tf* Hoed. uorihyOe, 
% orc*SMIk*:34$-2<1$ 

500 Help Wanted 
CAOO OPERATOR/TECHNKMAN 

••'••" CMLF1RM 
Medium sized cMI consuKlng engl-
neeriog flan In.Southeastern Michi
gan Is seeking CADO Technician 
with 34- year* experience in a dvfl/ 
surveying errrtronmenl AUTOCAD 
4 hand drafting experience are defi
nite pkise*. we ofter a challenging 
environment 4 competitive salary 4 
benefits. Send resume to: Profes
sional Engineering Associate*. Inc., 
2265 Uvemot*. 8uHe 900, Troy, Ml 
48083, Attn; Dougta* Jo*Sn 

CASHIER • MIDNIGHT SHIFT 
FuS 4 part Urn*, flexible hr*, $5/hr 
lo start with *dYanoamenl plus ben
efit* Immediate opening. Ft/mlrtg-
tonHiSsShefl Auto C«r». 633-2622 

CASHIERS 
FuS or part time position avanabie. 
Good starting pty pki* bonute*. 
Blue Cross/Blue Shield available. 
Apphr In person: Orchard 14 Car 
Wash, 30980 Orchard Lake. (S. of 
14Mtkst,F*/ri*irjtOf.> ~ 

CASHIERS. STOCK PERSONS 
FuS/part'tlme, overtime available. 
FlexbOe schedule*. Morning 4 after
noon *hiflt. Apply tt Joe FUndai-
xd'tFnfl Market.«; 
Warren, Westland. 

«701N«wbufgh»t 

CASHIEfl/SWITCHfiOAW) OPERA
TOR. Ml tlm* for large volume deal
ership. Experience preferred. Ask 
lor Anita. , 278-5000 

CAULKERS WANTED . 
Mutt hav* *t least IV* year* experi
ence 4 appced ceufklng on * dally 
basis. Preferably for h ceufklng corv-
trktor. C«». Mon-Frt. 10*rtvfiprn. 

. : «73-3967 

CH'LO CARE AstUlant part tlm*. 
2pm-*r>rn Mort-Frl Experience 4 / 
0« Early CnM Devekoment educa
tion necessary. Apply h perton: 
3««e0W.«M»e,L>roni*. 6JT20S3 

CHILDRErfSCENTEfl : 
Noh-profH chSdren'* agency re»-
Iruduring d*velc*VrV»M department 
Pceftion*open: ;•.;. '••.<•. 
• r̂ eveiopmeniOlrector 
<C^p«a/C*mpalon Coordinator 
• Spectal Event* Coordinator... 
• Development Secretary • 

(^fJarbaraWfaett 
. W Nancy EMfontl «31-5333 . 

CLEANING PERSON 
UvOnlt/Levan Rd. Etvty tv*. Perl 
tirne,t4.7»-$3rTir. ;. 282-2350 

CLEANING TECHNICIANS 
Male or fern*)*. Pen Urn* po*Won« 
tvasabl*. Experience hetpfuf. M 
not hece**tvy. ki home Iftdude* 
cerpetmo and uphcJstry deenlng. 
Wage* eornpen»*t* wtth expert-
enee. Appfy Monday thru fridty, 

Cernear*, 1030 CMcaoa. Y/Ay • 
- . 6 8 9 4 ) 6 6 0 ^ ^ 

500 Help Wanted 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

DO YOU WANT $6-$8/HR? 

How »bout * great office environ
ment wtth your own desk! W« need 
enthusiastic people to answer In
coming cafls from customers re
sponding to our nationally ad
vertised products. Complete train
ing pkr* benefit*. 

FULL TIME ONLY 
CaS Personnel 351-8700 

CHURCH Kitchen Coordinator 
St PauT* United Methodist/Ro
chester seek* part tlm* person to 
coordinate kitchen use, supplies, 
deanllnes*,: advtse volunteer* and 
prepare *om* meal*. Hour* vary, 
rviLJo. exceed J5/jreek_*rer 
8alary negotiable. 
Phone: PhyiH» RJck*bu*, Business 
Manager. . «51-93«1 

CHILD CARE A10ES 
Day care positions working with kv. , 
fant/loddler children - mornings . , 
and/or afternoons, Monday thru Fri- • . 
day. Experience required. Also on . 
ca* substitute positlcVi* available. < 
Apply In person: 

Seton Day Care ' 
SI. Vincent 4 Sarah Fisher Center -

29l7$lnksler 
FarmJnston KiBs. Ml 

!Z1' ^ 0 Equal OpporturJty f 
* ° ^ -^HO-PHONE CALLS; Xc 

.- CUENT8 SERVICE REP 
Heavy telemarketing • tale*. Cold 
caS* and e*t*bBsh cuttomer*. PR 
bduttry • pM, $ t«K plu* In mtlve* 
4 Beneflu. Send resume* only: . 

VMS, 26400 Lahter, 8ulte3t2 
.-••• 8out)^JMf. 43034. 

CNC MILLOPERATOR 
A Progresslv* eercepece manufac-
turlno company h*l *n opening for 
« CNC setup end operator for ft* af
ternoon shift Minimum 2 year* ex
perience In CNO mning technique*. 
Ideal candkUt* wfl have *xperience 
wtth Fenoc conuoi*, MorfSetkl 3 
and 4. tuJ* machining . center*. 
Please tend return* or apery In per
son »t : 

••••' Moefler Manufacturing Co. 
. 4772$ Mlchtosvi Ave. 

Cenlon,MT4«t«« 
: Attention: Joe Hk*t ' 

Ah Equal rjpporfuntty Employer 

COLLECTORS: National leasing 
Company h looking tor proftettonel 
collector*. ExCeflent working corvfl-
tlon*. CoSedor* wtth proven reeufu 
need only *ppt/. Send'return* to 
A6.. Box 906A Farmlngton HS1*. Ml 
48333-908«.. ; . ••• •• K .-.:,--

COLLEGE WORX PftOORAM 
$«.60 BASE -

PT now, FT over Break*. Marketiria 
tale* dfvttion. Oood *t rMdlng ( 
verbal *kBf* required. C*S 9*m-9jKn 
lotppry. -••-.".-••• 442-9270 

COMPUTEROPENlNOa 
•.- Ent^ i*v*i« experienced 
Proor»rnrner. ;' • ' • • ' • "^ ' 
Senior Proyarhrner v 
Ooitipufert.-.-. •-'••••-; 

• C * » Now. S47-12O0 
$95 FEE JNI 

500 Help Wanted 
CHANGE YOUR LIFEI 

Start a new career In real estate 
today. Cell Sheila Cdnk al 356-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONAL 
Lead teacher position requires < 
Bachelor's Degree with coocentra- - ' 
lion in infant and early chnd devel- < 
opmeni or relsted field. Experience ' 
required. ResponsibU tie* indude di- ' 
red eve of children; lnteract^on-,' 
wllh parents; and supervision ol ' ' 
chUd care staff In a group day care.' 
setting. • .'/, 

CNC MILL SETUP; Ntaht *hffl onfyl 
Over-lime and benefit*. Appfy In 
per»on at 41223 Plymouth Rd. 
PrymoujhMI. 

Coffee Truck Operator > 
Monday thru Friday. Hour*' 
approxtmatery 6am-2pm. Apply at: 
American Catering, 5921 MiddiebeU 
Road. Garden City. 

COIN LAUNDRY ATTENDANT 
FuS or pari time • 

• '.. Redfordare* 
453-4383 = 

COMPUTER PROORAMMEft/An*-! 
lyst FuS tlm* position wtth »oftwaf *. , 
development company. Utilizing . 
UNIX. INFORMIX,'C. siiiri, beneVyJ 
«».' preat growth potential..work , 
closely wtth clients, much diversity,- j 
4 yr computer science degree r>- • 
quired. Send resum* 4 tMary histo- 'i 
iy lo Box 214, Observer 4 Eoeentrlc .> 
N»w*p»p*rt. 36261 SchOotcraft -« 
Rd.,Lh^*,Mlchfgan4«150. •--, -."» 

COMPUTER PPjOGIVLMMEft ' 
Two year* txpetfence needed with 
Ihe fo«owina.TBM, IBM-J<X Ooboi.-
CICS. VSAM, KCt. W» Offer a com-
petith* teltry 4 benefit peckep*. 
Wt promot* a drug free work piece. 
Pl**»* tend return* 4 **lary re-
qukerrientt to: Mldwert Benefit* 
Corp., 2550$ W. 12 Mo* fid. St*. 
3000. Soulhfletd. Ml 46034-164«.' 
Attrc P*r*ormeVrAr^»mm*r, : . 
* o * / * * : .-,- ..,-.: frVf 

CONSTRUCTION UBORER 
Fuf lim*. Expsrienced ki field. 
Mu*« hav* foot* 4 refUbt* vehld*. 
C** ••• 740-0137 

COPIER TECHNICIAN- Experienced 
(Shtrp, MJt») preferred for orowtng 
Ann Arbor comoeny Good psy' 1 
benefit*. C*S 9*m-3pm. 97 f -it t $. 

•»«?i S ^ S & ^ ^ *1L A 7f 

— - 1 1- - I ^ 

http://eq.lt
http://ATTN.LQRI.EOtV


500 Help Wanted 

Computer Operator 
immedUt* opening (or «n operator 
wllh Slralus experlenc*. Program
ming skats u wen a * rtianufacturing 
8Pp6c«UOf)» knowledge it noces-
sary. Pleas* mas or tax resume to: 

c/o Technical Recnjller 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

1 Parklane Blvd. 
Ste. 1006 W v 

Dearborn, Ml 48126 
FAX: (313)336-5397 

500 Help Wanted 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Fu» time, w~l U1r\, (of More* m w. 
BJocnfteM & Birmingham, Mai Kal 
Cleaner*, cal (or your nearest toca-
lion & Job Inlerview' 637-6050 

CONSTRUCTION 
CREW FORMING 

J8-»l5/hr. v/ifl train, must 09 able 
lo »t«n immediately. • 
CaModav . . • 557-1200 
FdeS95 0u • ' JNI Agency 

CONSTRUCTION WORKER (amflJar 
wllh muillple .trades Including 
drywan 4 piaster. P O. Box 9 3 0 « 
B!oc*rJrald.HiJ*.«l 45303 . 

COSMETIC FIRM needs SO posl-
lions h.1ed. SUPERVtSORS.MANA-
(3ERS. 4 MAKEUP ARTISTS Paid 
training. Fufl/pa/1 lime. 746-33-30 

COUNTER PERSON 
Garden City area dry cleaner*. Fufl 
lime Apply In person: 827" tnkjter 
Rd 9a.-n.4pm, Mon-Frt. 421-4477 

CRANE TECHNICIAN 
$14 64 per how, profit snaring, 
commissions ll qualihoo. Crane re
pair experience 941-3600 

CuntR/ORiNDER - experienced 
grinders, KSS. carbide 4 mMIng 
cuiters. step drills, standard 4 spe
cial cutting tools. CNC grinder*. 
Benefits J BrisbcHJ Tool 455-1144 

DATA ENTRY 
Top skins required. Excellent salary 

4 career opportunity 
565-5600 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
TELEMARKETING REP 

Induslrial Retailer has an Immediate 
opening In h i Customer Service/ 
Telemarketing department IndjyM 
ui l must have high level of quality 
customer service and tale* beck-
ground Mlnlr&um 2 lo 3 yeirt expe
rience. Coflege degree preferred. 
ExverHnl salary tnf benefits peck-
age. (Only tert-mouvated people 
need apply. Send resume lo 

8 0 X 2 0 2 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonl*. 
Michigan 48150 

EO.EVM/F/V/H 

DESK CLERKS 
3-i ipmshift Mu*t b e e t l e to work 
weekends. Experience preferred but 
npl necessary Apply in person only 
Friday, Feb. 5 l . 9em-noon. Tues
day,'Fab. 25.-9am-12 noon at the 
Beat Western, Troy /Madison, 1331 
W. 14 Mjfe. Madison Height* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OtETARV 4 UUNDRY PERSONNEL 
Part tone, weekends onfy 

See Mary lou 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

6365 Newbdtgh Rd 
Westland. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

D I R E C T C A R E S T A F F 
Previous experience jrlih deveiop-
menlaily disabled preferred. Exoel-
lonl benefit package available, plus 
IrajrUog provided lor those who 
Quality 15.25 thru $5 65 to start. 
For further information caa between 
I lam 4 2pm weekday*. 

Lrvonia Group Home 
Ann 591-0272 
UBlan 476-3656 

Canton Group Home 
Diane 3S7-2677 

Main Office 
471-5610 

I . . . 

500 Help Wanted 
CUSTOMER ORIENTED PEOPLE to 
lake Incoming order* lor national 
catalog company, Fut time. Mutt be 
avaAebi* day*, evening* and week
end*. Salary ptua commission. Apr. 
pry In person a t 22790 Hesflp Orfve. 
Kovt, Oft ol 9 MHe. between Novl 
Rd. and Meadowbrook Rd. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE PERSON 
Wllh marveling degree or equivalent 
marketing experience for company 
near metropolitan airport. Send re
turn* IP; Box 204, Observer 6 Ec
cenirtc Newspaper*. 36251 •School
er aft Rd., Livonia, Michigan 46150 

OETAILER - experienced, lor auto
motive engJnoerina ©o. Ambttlouj & 
self motivated" Send resume to: 
Monarch Design & Engineering. 900 
WHthlre Or. Sta 165, Troy, Ml 46064 

, 01RECTCARE 
8TAFF 

Area group homes seek caring 
person* with high school fliplom*/ 
GEO 6 exceflem driving record lo 
*erve davetopmeniairy disabled 
adult*. Competitive wages 6 Blue 
CrossVBk* SNeJd insurance. . 
Can l«*m-4pm. 
BeBevifle: «94-65*3 699-3406 
Dearborn His.: 277-6193 
Bedford: 537-8056 

DIRECT C"ARE STAFF .lor grpup 
home, located In Wayne & Oakland 
County. For more Information can 
Kathy. LrvonJt: 261-0688 
Andl . . . . Farmlngton: 477-6851 
Sue NoflhvWer 346-36+3 
Barb • . Canlon: 455-2944 

DIRECT CARE WORKER • needed 
lor Southfleld Group Home, part 
lime trained person lor dry shift. 
also weekends 6 afternoon week
ends Must be 18 year* o! age with 
HS diploma or GEO. Good drMng 
record It Interested, can 356-4285 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed In Livonia. Northvllle 6 Red-
lord area group homes. Full 4 part 
time positions available. DMH train
ing 6 group home experience pre
ferred. Excellent benefit package 
For more Information, cat! 281-
1094. between lpm-4pm. 

Thursday, February 20, 1992 0&E *3F 

500 Help Wanted 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Week ends (tome overnights) 
• On-cal direct care 
• OCW (fua lime after noons) 
• Resident)*} (pectsJisii f>ttn mod or 

program coordinator experience) 

• 5 25 • $6 25 per hour based on po
sition 4 background. ExceOenl ben-
efltt. Growing agency. Apply lo: 
JARC, 28366 FftnkJn Rd . South-
field, Ml 46034 eoe 

i*. DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed 'or Group Homer located m 
Wayne 6 Oakland counties. Experi
ence preferred bul nol necessary. 
For more Information. Catt 
Canton: Maureen, 455-2944 
farmlngton Hffls: Diane. 4 77-6651 
Uvoma: 
NorthYineT 
Wayne: . 
W.BIoomBeM: 

Kathy, 261-0666 
Andy, 346-3643 

Kim, 721-2645 
Terry. 626-0065 

tXRECTCARE STAFF • 
Needed pari lime to work with men
tally retarded adults. Midnights 4 
weekends avaKabte. »5.25 to start. 
CeJI lor an Interview: 332-1171 

OIRECT CARE STAfF.- Must be 18 
>T» ol age. high school diploma ol 
G EO. Vaftd driver* license 6 2 work 
references Garden C«y area. 
Cad Mr*. Almond , 525-0670 

OOGOROOMER 
Experienced professional lor Satur
days. Hand scissoring required. 
More days possible later. Fiymouth 
area. Days 453-9488. eves 981-5216 

DRIVER - Ent/y leverf position Re
tirees welcome Apply Painter's 
SuppN 6 Equipment. 6925 Middle-
belt. Garden City. 

DRIVER 
For tocal area dry deanera Appry In 
person: 6601 Chase Rd , Dearborn. 
9a/n-1pm. Mon-Frl 564-3020 

DRIVER - FuU lime position avail
able In medical dislrtbuting compa-
fry In Novl. Musi be 21 or older 6 
have dean driving record. Reply to: 
Box 198 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schootcrall 
Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

500 Help Wanted 
DRIVER 

SALESPERSON 
Become a talaty rnobOe manager. 
MUST HAVE COt LICENSE and be 
21 Any retaM tales experience help
ful Good salary plus commission. 
Some travel, paid expenses, stable 
4 reliable Income. Can weekdays 9 
to Noon. Ask lor Mike O. 532-0902 

DRIVERS & DISPATCHERS 
lor growing cab company. 

Call: 591-2325 
DRIVERS 

High earnings, no experience need
ed, local 4 nationwide; fuD/pari 
lime, drivers fcense required 

1-600-9^2-6005 

DRIVER with van needed lor pack
age 6 freight delivery. Late model 1 
loo cargo van needed Paid per
centage. • 459-4215 

EJRIVER8 
Local last groWlng hew company 
M l tte URS and RPS - g o o * 
wages - laV treatment, good equip
m e n t home errtry n!te\ Must be" 
25 - dean driving record. passOOT 
physical 4 drug screen! 4 haveCOL-

Orop us a note and I ell us why .we. 
•should Mrs you 6 where we can cal f 
you Onr,1 winners should apply Box 
212. Observer 6 EcoenVlc Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo
nla, Michigan 48150 

DRIVERS needed lor Westland 
based company. Must have a good 
drMng record, be dependable, and 
hardworking. FuM time days. • 
Qualified candidates must be be-
rwoon 18-21 years old and residents 

~01 Wayne county (not Detroit Of 
downriver) Please can lor an appt 

464-1660 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DRIVERS 
We are looking for a warehouse 
driver/stock mltcher with e good 
driving record. Must have COL 
Class A License We offer a good 
wage 6 benefit package Apply m 
person Mon.-Frt. 8am-5pm. 1351 
Htx Rd.. Westland (S. ol Ford). 

500 Help Wanted 

DRIVERS 
JOIN THE BEST 

TIREO OF THE LONG HAUL? 
See H you quatty lor the 

• OREAM J6B" 
No extended travel 
KomedaHy 
Excellent equipment 
Great compensation benefits 

Top wage Incentive 
Regular paid bonus 

Ma|or Medical. Denial 4 Optical 
Vacation after 6 months 

We Look for Top Credentials: 
Slate COL qualified 
2 yu. ol 100K acddent-lree m9es 
Clear MVR 
Thorough OOT knowledge 

VIE LOG LEGAL . 

Pre-employment Drug 
REQUIRDEO 

Screen 

Send resume or teller ol work 
history to. 
B41 MacOregor. Transportation Mgr 

. P O. Box 393 
Ann Arbor. Ml. 48106' 

• ' EOE 

ORYWAtl PERSON WAHTE0 
MuM have experience In taping and 
hangr^ cfry*tS. C«3 Monroe, Ashley 
at Consolidated Management, 

. . 569-6660 

EMBASSY SUITES • 
SOUTHFIELD 

Souinfteid's leading hotel Is accept
ing eppOcaiions lor the following 
posilions 
• Assistant Director ol Catering 
Previous experience required 
Strong lood 4 beverage knowledge 
• SERVERS 
• COCKTAIL SERVERS 
• ROOM ATTENDANTS 
• BElL PERSONS 
Applications are accepted Mon-
Wed-Fr, I0am-4pm at 

E M B A S S Y S U I T E S H O T E L 
SOlTTMFiELO 

28100 FRANKLIN RO. 
SOUTHFIELO. Ml 48034 

NO PHONE CALLS 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

500 Help Wanted 
DRY CLEANING ATTENDANT 

FuU or pan time 
Uvoma area 

CaJ 455-4363 

EDU OPERATOR 
MOLd MAKER TRAINEE 

BENCH HANDS • Experineoa re
quired. 
Day* 6 Night* 664-541» 

ELECTRICAL CONTROL PANEL 
WVe Person. Familiar with Industrial 
Controls. NovL Cal Mon. through 
Fri 476-1442 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
experienced In Lh* (Wd ol tonar 
tensor devices, non tmoker, caree/ 
opportunity. CaJ lor appt 626-3200 

ENGINEER, CHIEF 
Seeking a Chief Engineer to the 
electrical component* field. £xperi-
ence frw »1 IrxWde 6 + year* ol man
agement experience* In the auto In
dustry. M 8 preferred. Please man 
or fax resume to; 

c/o Technical Recruiter 

ENTECH 
SERVICES/INC." 

1 Parklane Blvd. 
Ste. 1006 W • 

Dearborn, Ml 46126 
FAX:(313)336-539J 

ENGINEER/HARDWARE 
Electronic* Engineer, BSEE & 3-5 
year* experience required. Position 
Involves design ol analog tlgnal 
conditioning, mloroproeeeacy digital 
design. 6 concept to completion 
protect managemenL Assembly lan
guage 4 " C program ejipenervoe 
helpful. Also knowfedge ol RS232/ 
485 interfaces 6 PC based designed 
tools. Most tringes. BC/&3 Insur
ance. Send resume to: Sterling 
Scale Company. 20950 Boenlng 
Drive, SouthfleM, Ml 48075 

500 Help Wanted 
FLORAL OeSrGNEft NEEDEO lc* 
soon lo open new business. 
Experience operating floral business 
preferred. Ore*! opportunity. 
ContaptG/eg. ¢71-2956 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Terrific opportunity exists In our 
growing entrepreneurial company 
lor a seasoned executN* secretary. 
Ideal candidal* would have strong 
organizational, tefecorrvrxinjcatton. 
and orto* managemenl *k«s. 
Profldency Vi Lotu* and Wordper-
led would be benefldat. Compensa-
Uon Include* salary and complele 
benem* Indudlng « 1 K . who* work-
Ing In • very pleasant 8oulhQetd oft-
lo* complex For Immediate consid
eration, please fax your resume to 
Mr. M« Govern t l (313) S27-U16. 
eOUAl OPrSJftniNITY EMPLOYER 

FACILITY SUPERVISOR-
CIVIC CENTER ARENA 
CITY OF SOUTHFIELO 

Reeporvslbl* lor the 'de-velopmenl 
and maVitenano* of a variety ol rec
reation programs and special 
event*. Win supervise (acuity stall 
and an*M« a dean and ta le facility. 
WJL develop and oversee budget 
ancf accoonllng actrvfOe* ol CMcJ 
Center Ice A/en* and Pool WM irv. 
laract with a variety ol communrty 
group*. Musi have a degree in Rec
reation or a doeefy related AeM at 
wefj as a minimum ol 2 to 3 year* 
related experience 1 year ol super
visory experience is also required. 
Must be MFLPA certified within six 
month* alter Hi*. Application* are 
avaBaWe at Personnel Office, City ol 
Southheld. 26000 Evergreen Road. 
SoulhWd. Ml 46076. Tney must be 
received by 5:00 p m on Friday, 
February 24.1992. 

An Equal Opportunrfy 
Emptoyer M/F/V7H 

Drug Free Workplace 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Fu* time or part time momlrigs, per-
manenl position to be fined Immedi
ately Flower shop experience a 
must. Cat for appl. 477-6618 

500 Help Wanted 
TOOLING/MAN UfACTUflJ MO 

ENGINEERS 

One of Michigan's mosl progressive 
minded 'Mark Ol Excellence'' man-
irfactureri of metal stampings, plas
tic extrusion*, tssembl'es and 
adneervea has opportunities (or 
highly mouveled Tooling and Manu
facturing Engineers. 

Successful candidates will 

have relevant background and 
considerable txperienceln loot 
design and bvtld MSM&BSME or 
equrvaieni. 

be responsible lor machine and 
manufacturing process devetop-
rneni/lmprovemen l. 

be responsible for program 
design, development, Implemenle-
tlori and lonow-uvoygh. , 

W * offer unique opportunities lor 
Individuals lo develop and display 
their abilities, and-to grow w.ui the 
company. M you share our hic>hry 
techincal orientauoo and our strong 
commitment to qualify pleats sub-
mil your resume M ccnBdenc* to: . 

•- * Attention: Human 
Resource Admlntsirator 

8 0 X 2 1 8 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 ScftoolcraH 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

MENTAL HEALTH AGENCY 
In need el a full time focus worker 
BA or 6SW required Send resume' 

. 29429 Soulhfleld Rd. Sle 1 
SouthfSeld. Ml 46076 

Alln Mr*. Key 

GAGE MANUFACTURER 
desires bench hand (or assembly of 
industrial mechanical inspection 
gages (close tolerance producU Re-
qu&es 8 years experience Competi
tive compensation wtth benefits pro
vided. Send resume lo: Attention 
Wojtek Grablnskl, Intra Corpora
tion. 681 Manufacturers Dr.. West-
land. Ml 48185 or ca3 326-7076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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9 Aluminum Siding 33 Bldg.A Remodeling 40 Cabinetry & Formica 62 Doors 
ALCOA SIDING. TRIM 6 GUTTERS 

Trocal vtnvl windows. Awnings 
Roofing. Storms. Steel doors. 

METRO ALUMlNUMFrank 474-4300 

A I L FA2E MODERNIZATION 
AJuminum/vlnyl siding. Irlm. gutters, 
replacement windows, doors, 
docks, garages, repairs. Ue./lns 
Free Est Ken. 421-3816 

VINYL 4 Alum, siding Gutter*, trim, 
enclosures, roofing 6 related work 

471-2600 
12 Appliance Service 

PHILS APPLIANCE REPAIR 
We repair an major household appli
ances J10 oft the service call with 
trvsed 1-800-559-1411 

14 Architecture 
DOUBLE YOUR LIVING SPACE 
Willi a i Architect-deslgnod 
Custom addition or remodeling 
Can lor Brochure 540-7242 

23 Blind Cleaning 
(Mobile Unit) 

A 8EAUTIFUL basement, bath, 
kitchen or addition. Remodeling ex
perts Free est. Licensed, insured 

Complete Construction 477-7705 

OC HOMES 4 IMPROVEMENTS 
All phases ol construction 4 carpen
try. QuaSty la our business. Uc Ins. 
FreeEs1.$50offw/ad. 476-9326 

D.L. Builders, Inc. 
100% FINANCING 

NO PAYMENT 
FOR 60 DAYS 

Kitchens Baths 
Windows Roofing 
Basements Siding 

. Guaranteed - Free Estimate 

559-3400 
FRANK A. BA1ARDI BLOG. CO. 

New ««siyrernodenng. ad phases. 
Res. comm. light Ind. decks, addlns. 
ree rooms, windows, etc. 641-7669 

BATHE A BLIND 
Mobil*'' Ultrasonic 81 

Service Minis. Verts, fslgth, 
c'.c Res 6 Comm'I 

24 Basement 
* Waterproofing 
ALL BASEMENT WaterprooCno 

Cracked, Leaky Walls 6 Floors Re
paired Lie Contractor. Reliable 
Service Guar, work; 464-2075 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Froe Estimates 
Peter Mautl-476-1565 

A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yis. Exp. Free Est. Reasonable 
Rates. Senior* discount VUa 4 
MasterCard accepted. 634-9365 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPA1REO 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H.Jensen 474-6224 

BASEMENT WALLS 
• Bowed • Leaky • Cracked 

We win correct the probleml 
Licensed t-600-747-2666 Insured 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
insWe/OulsJd* cracks or drain tfle 
repair*. Guaranteed. Uc. In*. ' 

Tracker Construction: 535-1574 

CORRECTIVE SYSTEMS. INC. 
Cracked 6 Leaky basement* re
paired without dlgglrtfl using ad
vanced german technology. Ufa 
time Guarantee. Free Estimates. 

313-540-7190 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
A0VANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * All types cement work. No Job 
loo small AS work GUJT. Wa do win
ter construction. Ref. 427-5566 

HOMESTEAO BUILDERS INC. 
Kiichens. balhs, additions, rec 
rooms, raplacemenl windows, 
decks. Licensed, insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...lo get 

1 st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two national awards. HAM
ILTON has been satlstying 
customers tor over 35 yrs 
• FREE Estimates • Oesigris. 
• Additions • Dor mors. 
• Kitchens •Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call559-5590...24hrs. 

LOBUR/MOLLOY CONSTRUCTION 
Rool-Basement Interior-Exterior 
Let us help you Improve and main
tain your home. 541-3659 

MARS 6LOO CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Addfttone, Kitchen, 
Dormer*. Ree Room, Bath, SWIna. 
FreeesL Prompt tervlce. 636-2666 

KITCHENS 
Replace or Reface 

Your cabinets with new styles 
Kitchens, bathrooms, windows, cus
tom furniture and counter lops. 

OMNI CONSTRUCTION 
363-5716 

RE0F0RD. Grand River/Beech 
Daly. 2 bedroom, fua basement, i 
car attached garage.Newty decorat
ed. »600 plus security. 271-2603 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture 6 cabinets. 

Woods 4 laminates PertedloNsl In 
design 4 execution. 672-7164 

41 Carpets 
FAMILY 6USINESS-MICK GAVIN 

Carpets, Vinyl. Tile. Ceramics 
Sales and Installation 

30 year* exp. Free est. 537-3469 

METRO 
Floor Covering, Inc. 

Linoleum. TBe 6 Carpet 
Sales 4 Installation. 

24 fir water ext. 4 fire damage rep 

Visit Our New Showroom 
27506 Ford Rd., Qdn. Cry 

10-7pm, Mon.-Frt; t0-4pm. Sat. 

425-2000 - 728-6279 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

A A SPOTLESS" CLEANING 
Expert carpet cleaning. deodoHter, 
2 rooms 4 hal $29 Slalnguard 111 
per room. Area rugs $7. 522-6039 

ABC CARPET CLEANING 
THE BEST WORKI 
THE BEST PRICE! 

OAVE; 291-4629 

MR. KITCHENS & MORE 
427-4442 

Professional kitchen 4 betfi remod
eling custom counter lops 4 post 
form. We Install or do-it-yourself.. 

Over 20 yrt. Exp. - Uc. 4 Ins. 

Bank Financing 
Call For Free Estimate 

PARADISE 
PAINT & DESIGN 

Repairs. Restoration. Remodeling 
4 New construction. 

Paint decorating. Waapapering. 
Styled textures & Graphic*. 

295-2555; Mobile 310-2111 

A FREE4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on an brick 6 block repairs or altera
tions. Chimneys, porches, wans, 
foundations, etc. Complete concrete 
service. Uc. 8 Insured. 534-1570 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 
PORCHES. CHIMNEYSS 

0RWAYS. FREE EST. 537-1633 

EMM CONTRACTING INC 
AJ Cement 8 Masonary 

•AB Repair* -Small or large 
348-0066 

32 Building & Home 
Inspection 

A-1 HOME INSPECTION CO. 
Over 20 years exp. In the buBdlng 
Industry. License 02101041660 

insured. 313-664-6718 

DAVIS HOME INSPECTION 
Before you Invest have lh* home in
spected CERTIFIED INSPECTORS. 
Uc.» 2101063137. Bonded 4 Ins! 

(313)646-521» 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
• WINTER SPECIAL* 
15%-20% DISCOUNT 

ON KITCHENS & BATHS 
• FINISHED BASEMENTS* 

• «SIDING. PUTTERS. WINDOWS» 
U c 8 m*. Free Est 

538-0241 

PATTER CONSTRUCTION CO 
Custom Home 4 Improvements 
35 Yr» Exp. Uc 4 Ins. Free Est. 
313-284-5597 Of 313-363-3135 

QUALITY 13 OUR PRACTICE 
Additions, kitchen*, baths, Hdlng. & 
mora. 30/yr». exp. 526-1299 

ADER CONSTRUCTION CO. 
. Eve*. - Weekend* - 675-2894 

REC ROOM, KITCHEN 6 BATH 
SPEOAUST8. AJ Remodeling. 
Formica & Laminate. 

476-0011 

ALPINE CARPET service. 2 room* 4 
hal. $35; truck mounted equipment. 
Any tola 830. Any loveaeal $25. Any 
chair $20. Peak ol dean. 422-0258 

MR. GOOD DOOR - Ooors Repaired 
Locks Instated New doors, wood 
doors mslalled. Lock spedeis 

326-3693 330-0592 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovers/Clng. 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
• Draperies • Valances • Shades 

• Vertical Blinda/Mlnl Bands • 
Over 40 years experience 

353-8000 565-7420 

WINDOW 4 BED CREATIONS 
Sewn by JOHNNIE KAY. 

Excellent leferences 
Work out of my home 

I offer creative Ideas, discounted 
fabric 4 reasonable labor on all 
types ol window treatments. 

Your fabric accepted 
Froe In home design 

4 estimates appointments 

285-7117 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

CINDY GREEN 
Professional Seamstress. Expert 
Alterations and Repairs on any type 
edgarmont Uvonla. 525-4413 

65 Drywall 

ALL PLASTER & 
Drywall Repairs. No sanding Uc. & 
reputable. 346-2951 422-9364 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New 4 repairs Hand or spray. Tex
turing, Accouitlcai cea. Uc Guar 
30 yra. exp. 543-0712: 682-75*3 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
Specializing In dust freo drywan 4 
plaster repairs. Licensed/Insured 
Small Jobs welcomed. 462-2550 

TAPING. FINISHING. REPAIRS 

LOW RATES 
Free est 631-0098 

76 Firewood 
» * UNIIEO FIREWOOD * * 

SUPER FALL SPECIALS " 
$65 Value, only $50. Seas. Hard
wood. Oelrv. 563-7606 or 726-1346 

81 Floor 8ervlce 
A SETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors our specialty. Stain work 
beautlfuDy done. Also new floors 
WsttTed 477-7736 

A-1 WOOD FLOORS 
We Instaa. sand 4 finish, an types ol 
wood floors. Custom work a spotiai-
Ity For Free Estimate can 352-6059 

HARDWOOO FLOORS: Commer
cial. Residential. Sanding. Slalnlng 
6 Reflnlshlng 4 Repairs Froe Est 
562-4066. BEEPER. 629-0929 

KAL1N0WSKI FLOOR SANDING 
Sanding • Staining • Finishing 

QuaSty workmanship. coropetrUvu 
prices. Free Est Can 3S4-6024 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

FURNITURE CABINET Restoration 
Strip, refirfsh. glue, repair* 

Safe, no adds, done by hand 
Free ptckrdeL. 313-620-2094 

FURNITURE SPECIALIST 
Repair 6 Refinish 

For the best can Oenms 
533-0671 

REPAIR 6 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any type ol Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

USA CLEAN. America's carpel 
cleaning experts. Now serving your 
area. FREE ESTIMATES. 
Call Today 1-600-594-5170 

Westland. Garden City, Uvonla. 

Carpet Cleaning 
Plymouth. Canton, Novl. 326-5294 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Same Day Serv. AS Work Guar. 
Thank you (Of 21 yr» ol loyalty 

626-4901 
AAA'S IN INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS 

Pad available. AJ work Guaranteed. 
References 6 Yr*. Experience. 
Call Dave 421-6520 

CARPET INSTALLEO 6 REPAIRS 
15 Year* Exp. - Pad Available 

471-3307 

471-2600 
New 6 repair plastering, 
taping, texturtzlng. atucco. 

66 Electrical 
it J.C. PRICE ELECTRIC 

Smalt or targe Jobv Free Est 
Senior CltUens discounts. 

Licensed/Ins. Call: 442-2491 

AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 
* Low Winter Prices * 

Reasonable - Uc. - Free Est. 
Call Mark. 476-2140 

A 4 A ELECTRIC 
Res. 4Comm,breaker 6 fuse 
panels? plugs, vlolallons. Uc. Low 
Prices. Free E*1. Anytime 564-7969 

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
lor New 4 Old Work 

ReskJ'l.-Commi 
Call lor Free Estimate. 522-4520 

LOW PRICES 
On Installations 4 repair*. 

Carpel 4 pad available. 
15 year* exp. 476-0647 

51 Consulting 

RESIDENTIAL REMOOELINO 
Kitchen, bath, electrical, plumbing 
Painting 4 decorating. AJ around 
Handyman. Ask for PJck, 261-7231 

aBERARDCO. INC. 
KHcf>en*/84ln*/Counter Top* 
r^WnettAVWidowa/Addrllon* 

r>x)r»VGarage»/r5eck*/Sunroorn* 
581-6311: 349-0564 

39 Carpentry 

ALL REPAIRS 
Remodeling • Carpentry 

Labor-40% ofl 
(NO JOB TOO SMALL) 

General Contractor 16 Yr*. Exp. 

261-5427 
A-ICAflPENTRY 

Repair* to Complete Remodeling 
LICENSED 4INSUREO 

CALL JOHN 622-5401 

BASEMENTS & KITCHENS 
Uc. 6 In*. Free Estimate*. 

451-2506 

WINT'S CONSTRUCTION 
Additions, Deck*, Dormer*. Siding. 
Window-*. Cornm/Re*. MC 6 Visa 
accepted. Free Estimates. 541-0149 

A COMPLETE NEW LOOK 
Reface your old cabinet*, counter 
icps. coramlc Ule/floor*. Uc, 4 INS. 
Free bvhome est, 755-4901 

• REAL OAK KITCHENS* 

ADDITIONS. Repair*, riemodenrig. 
From tmallesl Job to complefa 
house. WW beat any legltVnat* bid. 

peftonalhr »upafYi»etf. Ref*. 
FAST, EFFICIENT 8ERVrC£ 

Boston Prltchard Builder 459-5464 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BL0Q. 
eW«CfCNm-L>vonU 

• Apl l f tSONALTOVCH* 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 

BASEMENTS', OOORS, REPAIRS 
VINYL & PELIA WINDOWS 
4 Insured . 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
AFfOftOABLEQUAlfTY • 

. BATH REMOOELINO 
Ceramic W* my BpedafN 
EsL.Tom ^ 6 % 1 X r » 

,A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
RefeclnfJ or New Cabtnati 

CHshwtsher tnsltRation 
•.- Font** . Counter* 

; * 326-5026* 
- BASEMENT 8PECLAU3T . 
- Alto Wtthane, eaiha and Oeck* 
•30 yr*. axp. 100*« 6| Bafar anoa*. 

. 0 * 1 Jim: •:_-,-. 622-3582 

* CARPENTEiVMANOYMAN * 
-•- K»ch*n*-Beth*-»B4cfloom*-- . 

Horn* repair* of e l type*. 
Cea Craig lor free est 422-7566 

CARPENTRY- FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchen*, Drywal. Clo
set*. Pantries, Baiemenlt, Deck* 
"No |ob loo*m*»"Ue . 522-2563 

CUSTOM CARPEfflTRY BY PETE 
• Addition*. Finished Basement* 

• Kitchen* • Crown MoukBng 
Quality 4 flna woodworir. Pre* eel. 
Re l .20yr taxp.UcAv* . » 4 7 - 1 2 « 

SCORE 
Do you need help to »tarl, 
buy or run a business? 
Your taxes pay (or FREE 
aoMee 4 consultation from 
SCORE - (Service Corps ol 
Retired Executives) - *po<v 
tored by lh* U.6. Smafl 
Business Administration. 
Can between 10*m-3pm 
weekday*. " 226-7947 

52 Catering-Flowers 
Party Planning 

CATERING SUPERB - Mkjeastem 
cuisine, from my kitchen to your din
ing table. Pick-up 4 ueflvery avtfl-
a b V 46 V . notice. »46-0038 

5$ Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
BuOt new 4 repai r / 

Will beat any price) 
Senior oteen fl&oovnt. 

- ^ =Uoen*ed4-ln»ured.-= — 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebufli, Repaired, Leak* Slopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings, Cleaned 4 
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed. 
Free Ettlmate*. Licensed. Insured. 

826-2733 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. • Uc. 4 Ins. 
Spedafttng In old homes. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
. CommerdaJ-lndustrlal-Res'l 

459-0070, 459-6430 
CHEAPER THAN ANYONE 

* 328-1674 * 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We ton 6 service all makes 
o lg a/age door* 4 opener* 

Alworkguar. Parts4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance worn One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 534-4653 

110 Hou$ecleaning 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Protesstonat. bonded 
4 insured teams ready lo 
clean your homo or busi
ness Orfi certificates aval-
able 10% off with this ad 
lor first time caller* 

582-4445 
NEED YOUR HOUSE CLEANED? 

We win clean your entire 
house for a reasonable price 
Ask (or Fedora «46-1006 

PRISTINE CLEAN. INC. 
Protesskxial home cleaning with 
high standards. Schedule weekly or 
W-woekly appts. W. Bloomfield Area 
or 10 mile radius 539-1897 

114 Income Tax 
INCOME TAXES 

IN YOUR H O M E - f REE EST 
PAU.J . WARDCPA 

427-0226 

INCOME TAX 
Experienced CPA ComputerLted 

preparation. Free esl./counsel. 
RTB 6 Associates 647-2543 

REDUCE YOUR TAX BURDENt 
Low rates - Estimates available 

individual 4 Corporate Tax 
GLENKRAMARICH 652-1182 

TAX HELP IS HERE 
Piolessional lax preparation lor 
1991 income tax return Rochetle 
Barmash.CPA 313-851-1402 

116 Insurance 
All Types 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
TEMPORARY POLICIES 

For students-new hires-unemployed 
Call Bm or Tim: 525-9454 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
Lowest rates In town 

25820 Soulhfleld. Ste 100 
Cal: 313-549-2606 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

559-0666 
2 Month PoSdes Also 

99 Gutters 
GUTTERS 4 ROOFS 

fi EP Al RS - REPLAC E M ENT S 
LICENSED - FREE ESTIMATE 

473-1770 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Dry We" Spedajists 
Licensed 4 Insured 

397-2766 

A 1 QUALITY HOME REPAIRS 
8 remodeling by an experienced 4 
reliable Father 4 Son team. From 
the top of the house to (he bottom 4 
everything In between. 476-3060 

CORY'S HANDYMAN'S SERVICE 
Remodeling, repair work, electrical, 
plumbing: all types Of work. 
Deck*. Reasonable rates. 532-2363 

ou-rr-ALL 
Home Care 6 Improvement 

Palming, Drywal. Plumbing. Etc. 
Phone anytime: —» 363-4545 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
NOJOBTOOSMALU 

Spas, ceding tans, repair*, e t c 
Cal Gary 7 day* 427-1254 

HUNTINGTON ELECTRIC 
AS types ol electrical work 
25 yrt. exp. He. 6 Insured. 

641-1082 

NEEO AN ELECTRICIAN? 
Res- 4 Comm. Fair Prices, Free Est. 
Violations, Serv. Changes, Pool*. 
United Maintenance 363-2310 

RAY OOMAS-Master FJectrtdan 
Absolute Lowes l Price-Best OuaBty 
Residential Expert-Puffy Uc. 4 Ins. 

765-4920 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 SuppOe* 

Residential • fttrnrnercial 
33920 Van Bor n, Wayne • 721-4060 

SPEE0Y ELECTRIC 
CommerdaJ/feskSentlal. flood light
ing, bucket truck avail., 6ght fix
tures, circuits added, computer cir
cuit*, emergency Bgh ling. 
437-7667 ' 464-1035 

69 Excavating 
EXCAVAIlNG/IHUCKINa 

Sand 6 Gravel, Top Sol 
Land Clearing. Sue Oea/vUp 

Basements, Grading, Septic Field* 
Cement Tea/out*. Doug* 

Uf0m«l* Cofistructfoa 536-6677 

Dermond'* Con*tjvct)orY, Inc. 
Garage*, deck*, roofing, tiding 

r^epiecwrtani window* 4 data block 
Ucented.teJlMtrli ^ 3 7 - 9 3 7 8 

0ON PAHE FINISH CARPENTRY 
4 general matntananoa. SpedaUna 
In finished batemenl*. kitchen* 4 
bttn*. ftedford. Ml. 937-3745 

EXPERT UCENSE0 CAftPENTER 
2$ yr*. exp. Large or amaX Job*. 

669-3079 

KEN F1ERKE Uo.-»n*. Ctrpenlry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*. aXim. elding, 
r *e room*, window*, door*, axe. 
Reasonable Free E*L 937-2390 

PHiL/8 CARPENTRY • arTaratlona, 
addition*, roofing, aiding, dack*. 
formica, Ttoora rtveled, t m a l " " 
tpecJaffy.Uc. 

i*l lob* a 
3 9 f W 5 9 

SMALL WORLD 
A l phase* Of Carpentry 
C*»lo^.8uM-rv»p*lr» 

25 yra. axptrlane* • Licensed 
Cal Wan •53-3970 

471*2600 
Rec room*, eaiemerrt*, KMcfwi*, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP '• 
RaJncap*. Damper*, Repair*: 

Ouarante*} no ma**, knturad 
U6. (»277») ^454-3457 531-853! 

56 Clock Repair 
CLOCK REPAJFL. ALL VARIETIES 
Grandfather, Wax. Mantle, Cvck oo 
Arvirverttry. COMPLETE SERVICE 

Clock & Wood Origin*). 24634 F>v» 
MBe, Redtord Twp. 255-1561 

61 Pecks-Patio* 
8unrdomi 

* * D E C K 8 * * 
Paving Stooa. Spring C*K0uni 
Cvttom Oetkyv Free E»tJm*l* 
Doug* Ultimata CorwiAxtiort 

6W-6477 

. JOHN SANCHEZ * A&SOCUT8 
Custom designed deck* 4 pttloa, 
ln t iU*Br J fxUc4 ln* . • - - -

:276-2150 

62 Dooff 
ENTRY COOA8Y8TEMS 

Fiber C U M I O 4 mtuu iadt tee l . kt 
horn* prttenUtioa $aie« 4 k-»t*ia-
Uon by Octagon Company 693-7677 

72 Fences 
0 40QUAUTYFENCECO. 

Wood 4 Cham fink. Dog kennel*, 
(arm 4 deck hole drifting, W a beat 
any written esllmet*. U c 477-6353 

76 Firewood 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General home maintenance 

Repair* ol Electrical. Plumbing 
Celling Fans installed. 737-9290 

HAN0YMAN. If you need It buOl or 
repaired cal Chrts'a Handyman Ex
press. Oakland County. Oaytlme 
beeper 940-4212 eves. 355-2492 

Retired Handyman 
At types of work 

471-3729 
STOPI OuaCty work, low $. 20 yr*. 
exp. Repairs, addition*, ktlch. 
balhs. tile, carpentry, electric, 
plumb. Free EsL A l areas 360-2817 

105 Hauling 
FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Cal Take-A-Way Trash Service 

334-2379 
I time pick-ups, Fast service any 
Oakland County, lowest rales. 

AUCTION SERVICE AVAILABLE 

A-1 H A U U N O , Moving. Scrap met
al, Cleaning basements, Garagea. 
Stores, e tc Lowest prices In town. 
Qutck service Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties: Cent/el 
location. 547-2764 or 559-6138 

COMPLETE CLEANUP SERVICE 
• Attic* • Batemenl* • Garage • Yard. 

Commercial or Residential. 
Lowflalas- ._.' Pari 397-5689 

123 Janitorial 
- G.W. 

HOME 4 OFFICE CLEANING 
Quality Work/Reasonable Rates 

Ask about Office Special! 562-3917 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

INTERIOR PAINTING SPECIALIST 
Journeyman wtth 20 yr*. experience 

Drywall, Plaster Repair 
Your satisfaction guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT 
Average room from 150. 

All Work Oone By Me 
IVAN 533-3445 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
mt.-Exl. WatipaperVM 
Lie 4 Ins. Free Est. S4J-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company Inc 

We Are n i.in Int. 4 Exl. Painting. 
Our Reputation Speaks For ftsefi. 
Can Now - Set Up ApootntmenL 

Free EsL 
Ask Us About Our dialing. 

478-4398 
COLOR PLUS 
Painting & Decorating 

Interior Specials 
References Available 

insured • Froe Est. 

349-2123 * 474-2258 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhang-
Ing 20 Yrs. Exp. References. 
R Wichert. FREE EST. 528-2181 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 6 Commence!. Interior 
4 Exl eric* Slalnlng. Custom color
ing avt-table. Ins. FreeE*L476-4140 

DONTI CO IT YOURSELf 
Lei Dick Do It. The beat tolerior 
painter around. Punctual, honest, 
good references, free est Laid-ofl 
but wanUlo work. 362-0632 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

5 ROOMS -$200 
SpedeJtzing In neatness 6 oualty 

InL Exl Free esL Few or numerous 
rooms. C a l Mika 532-9327 

178 Photography 
JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY 

Weddlno Photography. Special 
Events. Parties, Meetings. 
Reunions. 459-7363 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair-Reflnlshlng 

COMPLETE TUNING 6 SERVICE 
Wa rebuud ptayer pianos, anttove* 
Free Estimate* • 16 Yr*. Experience 
JIMSELLECK 531-5310 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN MCCRACKEN 

Complete repair, rebuild, reflnlshlng 
Novl 349-5456 Soulhfleld 357-4068 

200 Plastering 
* A-1 PLASTER 4 DRYWALL * 
Dust tree repair*. Water damage. 

Texture paint peeL Work guar. 
UC. 4 Ins. 31 year* exp. 476-7949 

PLASTERING 6 DRYWALL 
Repair*, additions, new work 

A l work guaranteed 
State U c 346-2447. 474-0727 

TUDOR RESTORATION 
British Craftsman. Spedaltzing tn 
plastering, teiruring. cornice*, stuc
co, wood, brick. 826-3288,939-7774 

471-2600 
Water damage. In*, work, plaster
ing, painting, repair*. 

215 Plumbing 

EXPERT 
PAINTING & WALLPAPER 

17 yr*. exp. LOW fate*. 
Excedent reference*, fie. Free est*. 

Steve 255-0297 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Insured 4 Bonded. 

15 yrs dependable service 464-1602 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
A CUT ABOVE THE REST 

Complete Lawn Care 
' XL Service Corp. 

Uvoma 421-4129 

144 Lock Service 
NEW LOCKS. DEADBOLTS, ETC. 

Sok) and Installed. Wood or metal 
door*. Residential or commercial. 
Reasonable P M 728-0456 

150 Moving & Storage 
ATTENTION 

MOVE FOR LESS 
CALL NOW FOR SPECIAL RATES 

STEVENSONS 485-0337 

BOS MOV1NO 6 SERVICE INC. 
Any Su-e Job • Reasonable Rates 

Short Notice Service 
Free Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

COMPLETE MOVING SERVICE 
Residential or Commerdal. Spedal-
tjing In moving your large Item*. 
Low rates. Leave Mess. 397-5689 

0 4 J MOVING 4 HAULING 
Home 4 Office Moving, Garage 4 
Debris Removal. Quick. Efficient 6 
Reliable. Free EH. 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING 
CrfflceVResidentlaL 

SPECIAL LOW RATES 
581-0300 

EXPERT MOVING CO. 
Afford able rate*. 

Weekends 6 evenings available. 
For Free Estimate can 427-8925 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate* Insured 

UceftfeaMPSCL-19876 
Courteous. Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 546-0125 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow 
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSUREO 
Al work furry guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES - 30 YRS. EXP. 

425-9805 «229-9885 
• 887-7498 • 

FINE INTERIOR CUSTOM PAINTER 
Homebr ass hardwran* refWsher. O l 
bate paints unless latex requested. 
Insured. ExoeOent reference*. For 
tree est cal after 4. 313-626-0133 

IMPERIAL IMAGES PAINTING 
4 RESTORATION - Custom Painting 
Wallpaper. MarbOng 4 W a l Glazing. 
Ret. 6 Comm. 459-3470 

INTERIORSII! 
Painting By Michael 

• Stucco • Orywal Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal • Slalnlng 

• Free Estimate* 
• 25 YEARS IN T R A D E * 

349-7499 

J. ALAN 
PAINTERS 
399-2700 

You wM be completely satisfied with 
our work or It* FREEl. Check your-
mal box for valuable coupon. 

C&D SAM'S PLUMBING. 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Hot water healers, lancet*, looets. 
tewer*. tump pump*, garbage dls-
potar* replaced. Also new home de-
vetopment* 4 SV. Crttzeo Discount 

TROY. 683-0971 
SOUTHFIELD ..657-6611 
FARMINQTON.-.477-0664 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNED UP 

IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY 58.60 
Free Est. H Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1999 

253 Snow Removal 
PLOWING - SALTING 

Commerdal/lndustrial Only 
B1NKA SUPPLY 

538-PLOW 

SNOW PLOWING 
474-6925 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV • VCR REPAIR * 

In home service. 
Free pick-up 6 dethrery 

Uc. Sr. Discounts. 22 yrs. exp. 
7 day*-Mike 756-6317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 

Tile. Marble. Re-grout. Repair 
Reasonable Prices. References. 

Free Est. Ca l Lee anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC REPAIRS 
New Ceramic. Tub 6 Shower 

Rep/outlng 6 Recautkmg. Custom 
Bath Remoder-ng. Uc. Ref. 477-1266 

CERAMIC 6 DRYWALL repair* 
Grouting «vork. Low price* 

476-0011 
CERAMIC/MARBLE 
TILE INSTALLATION 

Comm/Res. Vaa/MC. 442-2790 

CERAMIC TILE 
Free Estimates. 15 years experi
ence. Work Guaranteed. 
Ca3 Clyde or Sieve. 535-2713 

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION 
12 Yrt. Exp. Free estimates 

Win service TrVCounty a/ea 
313-673-3233 

AFTOR0ABLE J 4 M PLUMBING 
Sewert-dralns cleaned, heater* 
Faucets, disposals, tump pump* 

Re-p*plng. 24 hr*. 4c 6 In*. 545-3466 

BUDGET PLUM8ING 
Licensed master plumber 

Water heaters, toilet*, tump pumps, 
disposal*. 453-2430; 473-5522 

HOT WATER TANKS INSTALLED 
40 g*Aon*-$32S normal InstaSalion. 
Other plumbing repair*. 
Senior Discount 533-7729 

PLUM8ING WORK OONE 
Reasonable rate*. Fast service 

NoJoblooamalL 
274-2469 

THOMAS LANE PLUM8ING 
Res/commerdal • Uc. master 
plumber. Batemenl bathroom* In
stalled. Re-ptpes, disposal*, fau
cet*, toaet*. (ink ». In*. $35-6571 

Plumbing 4 
pair* 4 Alter) 

471-2600 
Sewer Weaning, ge-

erabons. RemodeOng. 

233 Roofing. 
AAA APEX ROOFING. INC. 

Quality work completed with pride. 
Family owned. Uc-lna. Fair prices. 

For BcYieary 4 Integrity caft 
Day* 655-7223 Anytime 476-6984 

* * JOHNS MOVING * * 
LOCAL 6 LONG DISTANT 

LICENCED 4 INSUREO 
BEST RATESft Cal 773-5692 

108 Heating 4 Cooling 
KEATING-A/C-HUMIDIF1ERS 

Sales, Service, Installation 
Relrigeralion Service 

Reasonable, l i e 937-0765 

KEATING. AIR 4 DUCT WORK: 
Honest reSabie work at a fair price. 

LICENSED 4 INSUREO 
464-0650 

* AAA A l l 100S8EASONEDOAK 
* 1 Face Cord .4X8X16- *53 . 

2 Cord-8100. -Free Del. 
QUANTITY DISCOUNT 4 3 5 - 6 9 2 8 * 

ABSOLUTELY SEASONED \ YR. 
»p« mixed hardwood*. »«0 a lac* 
cord. 4X8X16-16" 2 tor $115. 0 *9* . 
•ry Included Canton 4 near by area*. 
15yra,rj|*xce0ence. M l - 4 6 3 0 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
8UPERWELL8EASONED 

HARD- BIRCH- FFtWT. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QVAirry S E R V I C E S I N C E 194« 

nREYVO004COAL 
Settoned Kardwood 4 Birch 

Sort 4 Hard Coal 
P k * up of detrvery available 

NOBLE9 lANOSCAPf. 8UPPLY 
474-4922 l 

MIXE0 SEASONED HARDWOOO. 
150/1*0» cord deOvered.(4.4x18) 

^ • l l l w . J . f l W . 4 - 1 2 1 2 
Klrtdang.*5-622-8733 

8TIHL 4 HUSO.VARNA CHAIN 
8AW8, Sale*. 4 Service, United 
Mower. Oreoa River, Vi rrJM E. o< 
Middle***. - ; • : ; . . 474-432) 

110 Housecleanlng 
A + ANYTHINQ GOES 

O 6 CLEANING COMPANY ft <t 
Professional, Reliable. Bonded 

Free Est. ICrS discount with LMstd 
For Flrtl TVn* Caller* 

Residential 4 r^rrvnercial 
536-1764 263-9i63 

ABBA HOME OR OFFICE 
CLEANING. Eouipment A tuppfi** 
furnished. Ra/ereno**, tree est 
Bonded. Olahe 435-591» 

ARE YOU TOO BUSY TO CLEAN7 
Kay can lake th» pratsur* o f yout 

Whfla Tornado C*e*r*>o Concept*. 
Fwaeonabki 4 TTioroogfi. «63-2314 

CARMEW8 CLEANING SERVICE 
FALL SPECIAL • 10% Dltcourrt for 
Flrtt TVr* Cater OrVy. Home, Offloa. 
Experienced Staff. Compteta Clean
ing eervice, 8r. Cttuen Dttoount 
Bonded,tnauVad, . . . 664-7718 

HOUSECLEANINO PERSON 
fORHIRE 

lal*orJo«Mjntrywiai4floor»l*r>c«-
Ing. &v«rtene«d 531-0422 

HOUSECIEANING 
Woman * t»ng td for* lo your 
horn* 4 do general houtedearw' 
Reference*tvaflabie. - 64(.19 

TWO M EN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 
let us take the ilres* out'of moving! 
Professional mover*. I nw r « i M l : 
u c 4 In*. Oakland Cty, 347-4344. 

Wayne Cty. 722-MOVE 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY? 
Renl your Own truck • ww wl l load 4 
deTn'er. Complet* moving terytoa. 
Move wtih I M assurance ol a pro
fessional. Free est. C a l 425-6752 

Mark* Moving Assistance 

152 Mirrori 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WAL18 

81-foid door* and gist* labia top* 
Insulated glass • Discount prices. 

442-6910c<669-1732 

1M Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB..50% OFF 
... REASONABLE JUTES 

SCI PAINTING 
tnterior. Exterior Slalnlng : 

Plaster repair 4 dryvral 
Spray textured teflngs 

Paper hanotng 4 removal 
Aluminum Swing Reflnlshlng 
Your Ssli»l*c(ion guaranteed . 

Free Appraisal 421-2241 
A BETTER lOOKI A BETTER OEAU 

BARTON WAttCOVtRiNOS 
Papernanglng. painting, p t t t t v f«> 
p a i Free est. V * Jack, 72<M)19I. 

A * SUHSHWe PA5NTINO - ReaV 
Com. miTtxt. Waflpaper hanging 4 
removal Popcorn cefflng*. drywal 
fapwr.ln*. 354-4146^473-4187 

A-IPAINTINQ'---•••• 
Intaric* 4 Extfcriof. neatly don*,' 

7 dsys/week. 27 year* experieno*. 
-,635-9892. 7^ ,'• '-

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering. Repairs 4 Waawtshlng 

MIKE'S WALLPAPERING 
A PAINTING 

P aiming, wallpapering, removal. 
tnl/Exl., Rat iComm. FarrJry but!-
net*, 12 yrt. exp. ExceOent ref. Fra* 
E *LMik t4m* fyAnn 3 9 1 2 4 H 

PAiNnNO 
15 yr*. experience. Intarto/axtarlor. 
"efflng 4 was repair. Reference*. 

rtttan Guarantee, Ca l 549-1954 

• PERFECTION PAINTING. • 
P^sWenliaWOjmmerdal 

tnL/ExL W * tak* PRIDE hi our work-
Free Est, work guar. 366-3301 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior /Exterior ' 
• r>cwr*rvJ*L^**Jd*ntlal 
• SltWoo - Power W*sMng 
»Dry w * l • Plattaf Repair 
• WaJp*pering/R*mov*i 
• Reference* 

683-8470 

QUALITY PAINTING 
..TrIOROUOH PREPARATION 
• WEIL ORGANIZED 
• DUST FREE REPAIRS 
. WTERWft DESION tOEAS 
• SINCE 1967 

640-710« 

QUALITY SHOWS 
Pt**t*r 4 Orywal Repair* 

l e t * tandloo, reatonabfy priced, to
ta l raferanoa*. Fr»* E* t 

473-8003 - . 

STEVEN 
•'.:". PAINTING.•'•'••• .-

WEOOrtAlU 
60SOFF 

. tNTEfaC^VEXT£RK>A': "- . 
WINTER 8PEOAU31I 

• • 8 0 Y * * r » E x p 
8 t» ln* -^AI r t *p* i r * 

BONDED & INSUREO 
669-4976Y '640-7138 

65ft.7370 -

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
A l l TYPES 

H you are looking for -
ouaRty 4 profetslonansm 

Licensed 4 Insured 
Call 476-4444 

HARRIS CERAMIC TILE 
Experienced Installations 4 repair*. 
Helpful advice, reasonable price. 
Excellent Ref*. Can 8rucr:473-7645 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fully Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, cal Jim 463-2446 

THE TILE LADY 
Quality professional work by li
censed buBder 6 contractor. Free 
estimates- Leave me**ege.591-7622 

273 Tree Service 
AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 

Removal. Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RATES 

Deep Root Feeding 326-0671 

ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 slump removal 

Trimming, topping. Free estimates. 
God Bless You. 459-4655 

0YER3TREE SERVICE 
FuBy Insured. 

Free estimates. 
S3t-7966 

TREE TRIMMER- NOT TRYING TO 
0 ET RICH, JUST MAKE A LtVlNQ 

Removals • Insured • Free Estimate* 
Winter Rates. 623-1562 or 644-2717 

277 Upholstery 
J.C.'S UPHOLSTERING 

Home 6 office furniture, boat Inter!-' 
ors. furniture repair. Free Estimates. 

534-3077 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 4 SIDING 
Oid. new 4 gwar. repair*. Gutter*, 
tiding 4 alum. trim. Ret. Low Price*. 
F»*t *erv. Free Est. 729-8419 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING BY ROOF-
MASTER - roofing tpedal - 20/yr 
ahlngje* Installed tor $59/*o. U c 
1 ^ . Ca l Shan* McGutfln 35/-3936 

ALL ROOf LEAKS STOPPED 
N*w ROof*. Seamle** Gutter* 

Vantt, naihlna, Orip Udg* . VaSey*. 
Guaranteed. Heferencea, Free Eat 
lioented. ~ 626-2733, 

A PROFESSIONAL JOfl At * FaJr 
Prlc*, Guaranteed, flaroofa, Te* / -
Off*. Repair*. ?5 Year* r . p i ir. t™ 
Jo* Gregory, 476-1594 

B 4 I ROOFING - New - Repair*! 
Tear-off* • A 8p*xi*ftyl Outters. 
Vant tNo Job too bto or ema». 

S34-5334 - Fra* E t t • 937-8139 

FIAT ROOF PROBLEMS 7 
Experienced In f\*t roots, shingle*, 4 
repalrt. Stop a leaks. C a l 

852-811* 

ROBINSON ROOF1NQ : 
R*-f00f, laaroff*, Doarvted 4 Insured 
Guaranteed workmanthtp, Sr. 0 t * c 

423-1241 • 

ROOFING 
: BuBI New 4 Rep**- '• 

Will beat any price! 
8*f*s» Cmian Cbooont 

Ucented/lnaurtd 30 yr» experlenc* 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
557-5595 

RUOKOLAiNEN 
ROOFING CO. 

" •• R*-roor%T*«f-Off» 
M*mb*f: Ctiambar ol Cotnmtci* 

t > M « 8 u * j l n m e u r * 4 N -

M V * * r t 
FamRy Bytanaa* 

Uc, «227«J 
241-741J 

VAUOHW8 ROOflNO. 8EHY)C« . 
Reroc4*,t*4^-<m.n*w»ndf»palr». 

Prof. *wjrk. Fulyguar. U c In*. 
458-8738 • Fr** E»t * 822-7487 

KIM'S 
UPHOLSTERING 

Serving the r^invnunlty 
For over 30 Vr*. 
Re-upnoisiering 

COMMERiCAL RESIOEKriAL 
'. Vlsa4MCWelcofne 

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

'427-5140 
Oulslde Wayne Cty. 800-475-7033. 

MAKE YOUR furniture took new by 
Michigan-* « 1 QueSty Upholstering. 
Over 30 yrt axpertenoa. Free* In-
homeettlmale. 536-2510,693-0210 

284 Wallpapering 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 

Papering. Stripping 4 hanging 
Pluterlrtt 4 Painting. Exp-Uc -

C*J(Jo«OfK»r*ft.-"..:.. 422-5472 

OAVTS CUSTOM PAPER 4 PAINT 
ExceOenl rjuaflty. Free eetimate*, 

GOWITHTHEBESTI 
:« '•••.. Ce*360-9422 . 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAINT • 
r3etO^*M'u^'«w''<>'<tely. *:' 

Pap«riUtoplng.fuingtng4palnt -
Free est. CalMatthcw 421-5554 

THE WAILPAPER LADY 
Hangtno/S tripping 

15 Yr*. Exp.-Reas Rales 
C a l Kathy a t 694-2412 

"UNIQUE WALLCOVERING • . 
Inst ailed wfth a partona" louch. Fr** 
E*L Comm/Res. Wallpaper strip-
ping. RuUy 932-0749 or 427-0605 

-:-.------.471-2600 
Pap*rtng, Removal, Painting, 
Piaitartng. related itptitt. -

285 Wall Washing 

felLLS WALLS V W V V V J W * . carpatt 
•^—•* —'-"-- — "aionabl*. 

6*5-2243 
r^«*n*d,-painting, v•ry"r*a4orab^•, 
mturad. Fre* E*L " * 

471-2600 835-8610 
Wafwashlng. window 4 rug dean-
Ing, Painting: A l type* of fapair*. 

2$7WlrtiJowi 
VTNYl, REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Doorwtlt , SicBng 4 Gutter*. 
No pknmlckt. No talesmen. A firttat 
window at a great prlc*. C M Art at 
ART8IDC Oenatrucuon. $31-5454 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
Woodor vHyt 

RONOUOk^BUTlOiNQ 
8*4* Crown, Lrvort* • 4 2 1 4 5 2 « 

WINOOW REPLACEMENT 
P*ta, Ander ton 4 Vtrtyt 

•cTlna'd, Fr** E*L, M yr*. Exp. 
. Mk^lgaviWlrvJowlnavlatlori 

••=-• 695-4718 

( 
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O&E Thursday. February 20, "1992 

$00 Help Wanted 

5 V-

ENGINEERING/TOOL 
S * * l n g q u e j m e d M ^ W a t e * with 
minimum C4 3 yr*. experience In 
plastic Injecxkarnwld, stamping 4 
metal forming. Must know a* as
pects o» loodog from quotation to 
(KO*JC0Ort tamplea. O W M : . ' -
ceo^ed.SeAd return* 4 telary 
history to: Micro Curt , -41167 'Jo 
Orfvft.NOy1.MJ. 44376. 

{•' ENVIRONMENTAL . CONSULTING 
, Krm seek* Assistant! fpf temporary 

spring and mmmer portion*. Col
lege gradual** or ttudent* wtth tcj-

. * x « related background preferred. 

. Mul l hav* dependaW* transport*-
D o n «nd IheflexJbir " ' 
and kreoula/ hour*. 

. ilm* «ndmn*ag« provided. 

. lo: Box 142. Observer A Ecc«n4/lo 

.Newspaper*, 36251 : 8choolcren 

. Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48J SO • : 

500 Help Wanted 
HAIR DESIGNERS 

Experienced designer* needed (or 
WMtland taJon, Hourly pK« com
mission, benefllt. Can 281-4447 

HAIRDRESSER • LICENSED 
Needed tor A»*^tant/Traln©« posi
tion. No experience preferred. Gen
eration Salon, Troy. 6*0-1110 

- • - . . - - HAIRSTYLIST 
Duke* Family Hair Shop, fuB or part 
Una. Ctonwe waiting. Rediord 
Livonia area. 531-6597 

iBViy u w w w i i r 
Jty to work, long 
i: Training, over-
rovtded. Resume 

•• 1 . 

FAC1LITIE3 MANAGER . . 
For medlu«v*u:ed service* tVm ver
satile and flexible enough to handle 
supplies purchasing^ storaga man-

- egemenl, equipment acoufsiUon and 
malriltviance,- spa?* Jaanning, m-

; ventd/V end /nora. Relevant rjxperf-
'enoe i must. Sand Wlftr 'and r«n 

- s u m * to:' FactGlle* Manager, P.O. 
, Bo?4».D^*7c>orn.MI.44121. - . 

:• FOOO SERVICE OIRECTOR . 
We are looKSw lor an enthusiastic 
person, one »ho is a team player, 
with food service knowledge., and 
proven management eapab&tiea. II 
you* enjoy working with • aenlort. 
pleas* send resume & salary re
quirements to; The Heatherwoods, 
228CO CMC Center f>.', Bouthfiefd. 
Ml 48034, attention AdmWsff elor. 

HAIRSTYLIST - Experienced. Satur-
days only to start. W. BloomlWd 
area. Pail Olorta lor details: 

851-7464 

HAIR STYLIST - Full time for Uvonla 
shop..Must t * . mature 4 depend
able. Can Wane • - ; • ' 729j0657 

. ^ --•• HA)rj8TYLI3T . 
fu8 or part time for buiY Canton 
family, oriented salon. Advanced 
(raining, holiday And vacation pay. 
Salary and commission. 
AsktorUrxta. $81.-6190 

.. HAIR STYLIST - LIVONIA' -.-
Great opportunity. No clientele 
needed. Loads of waft-ins. Man lo-
ce'Uon. CaS Ken: 261-4010 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Ready to relocate? Give us. a can. 
Frtendty Atmosphere. Negotiable 
wages. Flexible hours. 8 MDe/Farm-
irigton Area. CaS Diane at 476>«975 

500 Help Wanted 
HANOYMAN - Building company 
looking lor handyman with experi
ence doing punch Hat work & gener
al labor. Must have own truck 4 
tools. Ca» M M 348-4300 

HEA0L1FEQUARO3 
Ufa guards 4 Instructors. Must be 
certined. C*» W a g e Oaks Ckib 
House 34J-O510 

HOMEMAKERS or 
RETIREES 

We have DRIVER openings available 
lor Independent contractors In 
Plymouth 4 Canton. Must have 
truck* van or M size station Wagon 
and be available on caH for Monday 
4 Thursday to drop' off bundles of 
papers to-Observer Carriers. CaH 
the Observer 4 Eccentric Cbcutallon 
Departmental: • - . %, 

591-0500 
HOTEL 

(rent desk/nlgM audit, experienced 
only, celt Cheryl ; ' 3 9 9 - 5 8 0 0 

' TY-DMAK)S 
House-cleaners winled. $5.28 per 
hour. 2 5 0 0 hours per week. Imme-
dtate opening*. For Interview call 4 
leaver mesiege: '. 729-4283 

500 Help Wanted 
JANITORIAL HELP NEEOEO 

7 Miie/Haggerty area. Part time 
evenings. Bring ponce clearance, 
drivers license 4 social security 
card. Apply, Moo-Frt. fWpm, * t 
21750 Greenfield, between 8 4 9 
Mile. Oak Park, (personnel depart 
menL rear entrance). 

JANITORIAL 
We wffl buy your Janitorial accounts. 

'S T«e Floor Service, 
281-8963 

Frank'! 

GORDON'8 LAWN 4 HOME CARE 
Looking, for dependable , 
trustworthy person, transportation 
heeded {own true* a plus). 451-1508 

EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPE 
Supervisor, Also experienced Lawn 
4 Landscape Workers. Full time (or 
SouthtWd company. 354.-3213 

HOUSEKEEPING. 
MeJe/femaM, to.dean vacant apis; 
Must U v e car. good pay'. 357-3434 

FUU"TIME Rataa Counler Sates, 
leoce experience preferred. 

Apply In person a t 
44375 Grand Wver.Novl 

GENERALLABOREAS 
. Needed immediately In the Roches

ter/Troy areas. Short 4 long term 
assignments. Afl shifts. $ 4 , 2 5 4 up. 
Must hive transportation. Can 
MOM 689-9660 

GENERAL MAINTENANCE - Experi
enced person lor property manage
ment company, M ttne. $7.00 per 
hour. Can 8 30am-5pm 332-5115 

GENERAL OFFICE - part time flexi
ble hrs. Phones. Wing, tax machine, 
etc $5/hr. RedJord area. 
Apply at 25215 Glendale. W. of 
Telegraph, S. of 1-96 

OtANT U f ETIME OPPORTUNITY 
Slart conlrolfJng your life. Exciting 
Sicome Call 24 hr. recorded mes
sage. 313-488-1043 

GRJNOtfi HAND. I.O., 0 . 0 . and 
Surface. Must be experienced. 

Splcer Tool. Plymouth 
455-1600 

GRINDER 
ID 4' 0 0 experience necessary, pro
totype work, overtime, benefits, 
good equipment Uvonla, 474-5260 

GROUNOSKEEPER 
For beautiful Farmlngton apartment 
complex. 40 hours per week. $5 
hour. 47 

GROUP HOME MANAGER 
For medically Involved group home 
In South Lyon. Previous manage
ment experience preferred but not 
necessary. Benefit package avail
able. Call 681-4222 

HAIR 8TYUST • SeN employment 
opportunity. Designers Hair Care, In 
6E Uvoma has 2 positions open. 
Ca lRona l 525-4060 

HAIR STYLISTS needed for Novl 
eaJon. Guarenleed $8/hr. or eom-
mlssloa Paid vacation. Full lime or 
part lime. CaKNed*: 422-5820 

HAIR STYLISTS/MANICURIST 
Troy salon. Get paid hourly or com
mission. Fufl or part time. Some 
clientele waiting. 689-3893 

HAIRSTYLISTS. 
Barbers or Beauticians. We need 
help at a very busy shop. CBenlele 
WaillngI The name ct the shop Is; 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27726 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 
Ask lor JoAnne, 425-S440 

HALLMARK SHOP 
needs mature salesperson. Part 
Ume. steady. Apply 10-4. Bev*s 
Hallmark. 829 E. Big Beaver, Troy. 

hotel 

EMBASSY SUITES 
SOUTHFIELD 

SouthfMd's leading hotel has an 
knmedlate opening lor 

•ASSISTANTCHIEF ENGINEER 
Must be experienced in an phases ot 
hotel operations Including HVAC 4 
kitchen equipment Respond by 
resume only to: 

CHIEF ENGINEER . 
EMBASSY SUITES SOUTHFIELD 

- 28100 FRANKLIN RD. 
SOUTHFIELO. Ml. 48034 

NO PHONE CALLS 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GYMNASTIC INSTRUCTORS (wtO 
ira!n| needed part time, no experi
ence necessary. Enthusiasm 4 
transportation » must 852-9564 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
For busy Fantastic Sams In West-
land. Plymouth 4 Wayne. Hiring 
both fun 4 part. Paid vacation 4 in
surance avaKabie. Can Steve. Glen 
Shaw Assoc. 695-7727 

ATTENTION HAIR 4 NAIL TECHS 
Would like tp earn top commission 
+ monthly bonuses, paid vacation. 

paid lability insurance 4 win round-
trip tickets to HawaS? If so. can 4 
ask for Terry or Gabriefle 427-8228 

LOOKING for motivated hair 
dressers. Want to buBd a great 
clientele? We wM give you the 
knowledge 4 resources to do I t 
Farmlngton Hilts area. CaD today to 
start your road to success. 626-8020 

HAIR STYLIST for busy maJ salon. 
Commission with houriy guarantee, 
benefits 4 education program. Flexi
ble hours. Also syUst for receptlon-

• 1st Wonderland Ma i 427-1380 

HOT SPRINGS SPAS 
Of Rochester Has 

We Need Someone Who: 
• Seeks a career In retail sales 
• Can give outstanding customer 

service 
• WoukJ Ike an oportunlty lo grow 

with us 

We Often 
• The chance to make up to 

$30,000/yr. 
> A great group of people lo work 

wtth 
• AS the training you'l neod to 

succeed 

CALL NOW) 852-2620 

HOUSECLEANING/JANITORIAL. 
Part time, days 4 eves. Experienced 
only. Must have excellent cleaning 
Skills. 352-2765 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

HOMEMAKERS & 
HIGH SCHOOL GRADS 

We nood outgoing Individuals who 
are'nt afraid to work. Local appli
ance outlet. Entry level position. 
Guaranteed salary, incentives 4 free 
training. Call lor Interview. 

981-9305 

HOUSEKEEPING Supervisor, expe
rienced. Good pay. Must have refer
ences. Appfy hi person: Hilltop Mo
tel. 10010 Telegraph, Redtord. Also 
Wring part lima Front Desk Clerks 

INJECTION MOLDING TECHNICIAN 
Company wtlh rapid growth seeks 
Individual with good mechanical ap
titude and experience In Infection 
molding Openings In an shifts. We 
offer a good wage 6 benefit pack
age. Please apply ki person Mon-
Fri . 6am-5pm. 1351 Hix Rd.. West-
land (S. e l Ford). 

IN NEED OF A VISUAL AID? 
Experienced Artist wU Illustrate 
your Ideas, flyers, animal portraits, 
ads, etc. Can 9AM-2PM 552-0132 

INSANE 
New office seeks several Individuals 
lor sales 6 management Full 4 part 
time positions avalabte. 

313-953-9533 

Insurance 
COMMERCIAL CSR, lor Insurance 
agency, must be computer friendly. 
Experience only apply. ExcoDenl pay 
plus benefits. Send resume to 
M. Ga/p. 2050 Uvernols, »B. Troy. 
Ml 46083 

INSURANCe-EXPERlENCEO ONLY 
Agency In Farmlngton Hins needs 
take-charge personal lines CSR to 
handle'department ol 400 accounts 
under 'A million dofiars. Citizens ex
posure required. Salary mid 20's. 

Company Paid Fees 

Ann Bell Personnel, Inc. 
30600 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2375 

Bingham Farms, Ml 46025 
540-3355 

LANDSCAPE 
EMPLOYMENT 

. OPPORTUNITIES 
Ernployment opportunities available 
al D4B,Landscaping, Inc., a'profes-
slonal corporation serving residen
tial and convnerical clients In. the 
Detroit Metropolitan area .since 
1972. A challenging career- awaits 
ambitious people' with horticultural 
background and/or technical 'expe
rience. Positions available In land
scape construction, landscape 
maintenance care and lawn 
Irrigation. Apply at . . 

O&B 
LANDSCAPING 

17276 BURGESS 
DETROIT, Ml. 48219-3268 

(313)534-5515 

500 Help Wanted 
Bghl Industrial 

FUNDS LOW? 
CALL KELLY 

Kelly Temporary Services always 
has plenty «4 Jobs to oiler. Our tight 
Industrial lobs don't require any ex
perience. )ust a good attitude and a 
sense ot responsibility. 

«Midnight 8Nft (11pm-Tam) 
• Afternoon Shift Available 
• Assignment In WesUand 4 Uvonla 
• rdeys per wfeek» Mandatory 
«Packaging Video Tapes 
• Steady work wtth overtime -
• Must have reflable transportation 

29449 6 Mile Road 
W- of Middle belt 

522-3922 

898 Wayne Road 
328-5590 

KELLY ' 
Temporary 
: Services 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCE 
National Lawn 6 Tree Care Co. 
seeking loreman 4 Crew memebers, 
lor weekly lawn maintenance o( 
commercial accounts. These are fun 
time positions that Include excellent 
benefits 4 competitive pay. We pro
mote e drug free environment, sub
stance abuse testing Is part ol the 
pre-employment process. Call Brian 

at TRUE GREER 525-5575 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

L A N O S C A P I N G / I R R I O A T I O N : 
Seeks motivated Individuals lor 
Foreman 4 Labor positions. Experi
ence preferred. Can. 522-7740 

LANDSCAPING - Westslde compa
ny seeks qualified and experienced 
personnel to (Ml openings In land-' 
scape and Irrigations! sales. Strong 
sales skills a must Year round work, 
benefits and advancement opportu
nities available. Please can between 
10am 4 2pm. 595-3888 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO. 
Looking lor experienced Foreman 6 
Laborers. Top pay 4 benefits. 

459-3851 

LAWN SPRAY COMPANY 
NEEDS APPLICATORS 
in person only, 11AM-3PM: 

26450 W Seven MBe, Rediord. 

Insurance • Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Commercial 6 Personal Lines 

CS R' s-M arketlng-Ctalms- Raters 

CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 MWdlebett Rd. 

478-2200 

INSURANCE office In W. Bloomfteld. 
Immediate ©pertog lor an experi
enced Office Person. Standard skills 
required- Compuler lamfliarity help-
tut Non-smoker. 626-2652 

INSURANCE P&C 
Are you retiring end would kke to 
sea your book ol business or look 
log lo place your established book 
elsewhere? 40 year old agency In 
SoulhfWd would like to talk with 
you. We have excellent domestic 
and regional carriers. Lucrative buy 
out arrangement on a sale or high
est commissions paid to a producer. 
Please tall: 644-5157 

Attorney/Advanced Sales Consultant 
Leading financial services provider (s seeking an Ad
vanced Sales Consultant With,n-ilnlmum of five years 
In'life Insurance, estate and (ax planning. Attorney 
required. CPP. CLU,- ChFC,. designations a plus. Ex
cellent oral anrt. written communication, and presen
tation skills arc a must. ResponsrbillUei»*include de
veloping and conducting workshops that provide 
technical and practical Information about such topics 
as estate planning, charitable giving, business con
tinuation planning and life insurance. Position offers 
excellent career path, competitive compensation/ 
benefit package and exposure to all funclfons of the 
company. Applicant must be a non-smoker and we 
are a substance abuse testing company. For consid
eration, send resume and salary history to: 

P,0. Box 942 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI 48150 

: 

Assistant Q.C.Mgr. 
Alpha Technology Corp. Is looking 
for an assistant O.C manager with 

the following experience: , 
»3-5 yrs. In auto Industry 
• At least 3 vrs. m S.P.C. 
• Familiar with I S.I.R/S & C.P.-3 
procedures 

• Familiar with T.F.E, 0-1 & Penstar 
procedures 

• Able to read & understand blueprints 
»Able to perform vendor surveys 
• Understand the.operatlon of i.B.M. 
compatible computer -

• Self-motivated, Independents promotable 

Please send resume to: 

Attn: O.C Manager 
Alpha Technology Corp. 

P.O. Box 168 
Howell, Mich. 48844-0168 

INSURANCE 
PoOcy Holder Service Bepresenta 
live needed (or Efe Insurance com
pany. LOMA courses preferred. 
Send resume to: P O Boi 682. 
Rosevtlle. Ml 48066 

INSURANCE 
Small aoency m Bloomneid Hill* 
needs M l time peraonal tinea CSfi-
W.lnlmum 3 yr« experience. 253-6782 

JANITOR 
part time days, mujl have own refl-
able car, can 544-8247 

JOB SHOP 
Taking application! at 35101 
Scnoolcratt. Uvonla. 3 years mini
mum experience required. Must oe 
caps We ol Set Up and Operatng 
Turret Lathes. Knowledge ol thread
ing required. Wages based on expe
rience wtih benefits. 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
OPERATORS 

Experience required. Days and 
afternoons. Farmlngton area. 
CaH. 474-1136 

LADIES NEEOEO To wear and show 
beautiful fashion Jewelry. Earn $15-
S25 per hour. No up front Invest
ment or experience necessary. Flex
ible hours Call (313)733-0041 

LANDSCAPE 
DESlONEPJSALES PERSON 

SooVIng highly-experienced ftggras-
alve & inovswe landscape Design
er/Sales Person. Must have excep
tional drafting & interpersonal iXUfs. 
Possible management position. 
Benefits. References & portroDo re
quired 625-8844 or 640-7912 

LAWN SPRAYEflS WANTEO • wffl 
train Must have good driving 
record. Send resume to: Organic 
Lawns, 32401 W. 8 Mile, Uvonla, 
Mich 48152. 

LAWN SPRAYERS needed Immedi
ately. Humorous positions available, 
J7-i8/hr. 543-2200 

LEAO TAPE LIBRARIAN 
Needed lor our Oearborn office. 
Extensive TSO. ROSCOE. and TMS 
experience required. Must have 3 
years experience coordinating a 
large data center tape Gorary In a 
fast paced environment. B.S. In 
Computer Science or Ubrary Sci
ence desired. Our employees are 
team players, goal oriented, flexible 
and quality conscious. Please 
forward resume to: 

MCN COM PUTEfl SERVICES 
5225 Auto Club Orfve 
Dearborn. Ml a 126 

Attn: Ms. K-Qray 

LEASING A0ENT - Full time lor. 
Southfield apartment complex. Can 
Mon.-Frt. 9am-5pm 352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
OPEN HOUSE 

< Positions available In Uvonla, Novl. 
Plymouth & Farming Ion 
• Assembly & Machine Operators 
•Warehouse 
• Packaging 
• Weekly pay 
• Must have transportation 
• Steel toe boots roqulred 
• bfcture ID 4 SS card required 

APPLY AT: -
24725 West 12 Mile Rd. 

Suite 101 
South field 

Tues., Feb. 25 .4 
Wed.Feb. 28«am-12noon . 

OLSTEN 
Temporary Services 

EOE NO FEE 
LOOKINQ (or a great part time Job 
try - dandngl Dance Instructors 
needed. No experience, wtD train 
qualified applicants. Evenings 
hours, Mon. • Fri., caA after 3 PM 
Northvflle. 349-1113. 

Sterling Helghls, 977-2121 

500 Help Wanted 
MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 

National property management 
company seeking an exceptional In
dividual thai Is a strong coal orient
ed sell-starter with excellent orgenl-
rationai & administratis akiBe. it b 
preferable to have 1-2 year* c4 
maintenance supervisory experi
ence In the apartment Industry. You 
must be knowledgeable in en pha*-
es ol apartment maintenance In-
ckhfrng HVAO. II you meet these 
qualifications w* can offer you an 
excellent darting salary A apart
ment allowance. Apply at Carnegie 
Parlt Apts. K601W. Carnegie Par* 
Dr. (on 11 mile betw>en inkater & 
franklrfi). Southfieid, Ml, between 
9am-&xirt, Mon. through FrL 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Management Trainee 
Look No Further 

New corpora'Jon expanding In 
Uvonla and surrounding areas. No 
experience necesMry. WIS train m 
management martielJng and sales. 
$300- J 700 weekly. Start Immediate
ly. Call Sue at -442-8590 

MANAGER Experienced m book
keeping, management 4 day lo day 
operations ot real estate rental 
properties Fun lime position. Reply 
lo Box' 200, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 .Schoolcraft 
Rd.Ovonia.Michigan48150 . ' 

LUBE TECHNICIAN 
With AET license. FuM time 

Redtord. 
Call after 6pm. 313-422-8880 

LUBE TECHNICIANS 
Now hiring luB time people. Auto
motive experience a plus but not 
nocessary. Apply In person at Unde 
Ed'a Oil Shoppe. 30740 W 12 Mile 
between Middtebett A Orchard Lk. 

LUXURY SOUTHFIELO . 
APARTMENT COMMUNITY 

la currently looking lor an experi
enced apartment Prep Person who 
is highly motivated, but a self-slart 
er. It you fit this description, we 
woukJ Bke you to Join our team. We 
offer fufl benefits and generous 
wages. Please submit a resume and 
salary requirements to: Department 
C-WW. P. O. Box 2380, Farmlngton 
Hills, M l , 48333-2360. 

LEASlNQ CONSULTANTS 
lull lime lor luxurious apt communi
ty located In Northvtue. experience 
preferred. 348-3600 

LICENSED OPERATOR 
to assist owner of Ralph 5th Avenue 
salon In Birmingham. Ca3 642-7777 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our students have a 90% pass rale 
on the State Exam.. 
WE OUARANTEE your money back 
If you don't pass the Slate Exam) 
February thru April two can enroll 
lor the price ol one. Classes starting 
soon. Call Lisa Oumja at 358-7111 
tor details. 

SOUTH EASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
LIVONIA 

Our Livonia branch has a full time 
position available lor a mortgage 
loan processor with minimum 1 year 
"current" experience processing 
conventional mortgage & home 
equity loans. Ability to work wed un
der pressure is required. Good tele
phone skins a must wtlh frequent 
customer contact. Must have good 
math, clerical skills. Competitive sal
ary 4 exceptional benefits. Apply In 
person, l0am-3pm,Morv thru FrL 

««1-7600 
DETROIT-SAVINGS BANK 

10982 Middiebett 
Uvonla, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOOKINQ FOR Nghfy creative lay
out/design person with computer 
skills lor part time work In Ad agen
cy. . 354-1597 

73 Part-Time 
M Tellers 

NBD Bank, N.A. is accepting applications 
for Part-Time Tellers. These positions 
offer a competitive salary and benefit 
plan, including paid vacation. You must 
be available for threeWeeks of full-time 
training. _ -
Apply In person Monday through Thurs
day f rom 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. at the 
NBD Human Resources Off ice - 7th 
Floor: 900 Tower Drive (1-75 & Crooks 
Rd.); Troy, M l 48098 . . .o r at any o f the 
fol lowing NBD branch locat ions: 

• Van Dyke - Plumbrook 
• Coolidge-Vernon . 
• Cool idgc- Maple 
• Crooks - Long Lake 
• Greenf ie ld- TO Mile 
• Southfieid ~T 1 Mile 
• South f ie id - 12 Mile 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M / F 
SO P H O . S E T C A L L S , PLEASE. 

l*-r-

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route with the Observer &" 
Eccentric Newspapers can be the solution. 
In just foflr hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want without 
sacrificing your time to the demands of a. 
full time job. 

CURRENt ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN:' 

• PLYMOUTH,' 
Q CANTON,-. . ." ' 

'Interested persons must possess a polite, 
bustness-llke attitude, be self-motivated 
And have dependable transportation. 
Scheduling (a flexible. 

ALSO SEEKING: ; ^ - - : : / ^ 

* Substitute adult carriers for all areas; duties 
same as regular adult carrier - but on call 
only. H y ' , ^ : V ; : . : - : : £ ^ : 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ORVTO APPLY, :k 

CALLi ::lh-:^-;-^-. 

591*6500 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

ENTRY LEVEL 
M PER HOUR 

Immeolal* openings lor IndMduali 
with 6 month* latna experlenca. All 
ahifis. Farmlngton Kills location 
Overtime available. Call 10am-3pm. 

47&-72I2 

MACHINE TOOL 
PIPEFITTERS 

Minimum 3 yeara experience in 
tube bending 

ELECTRICIANS 
Minimum 3-4 yeara experience In 
parxH wiring 

BUIL0ERS/ASSEM8LERS 
Minimum 3-4 years experience m 
machine loot & blueprint reading. 

Call lor appointment 
' 313-S4J.M90 

MACHINING CENTER OPERATORS 
CMC LATHE OPERATORS 

FORM GRINDING. SERVICE OPTS 
Precliion Die Component manufac
turer In Dearborn area looking lor 
experienced Machining Center Op
erator*. CMC Lathe Operator*. 
Form Service Grinder Operator*. 
Over time, benefit*, *0 tK. Cafl be
tween K P M . 581-1770. 

MACHINIST HELPER 
Tool company Is aeeWng an Individ
ual with baiic machine tlvop knowl
edge. Experience In oprating CNC 
equipment helpfuL FuU time portion 
wtth benefits. Apply at: 

. US industrial Tool 
1SI01 Cleat, Plymouth 

MACHINISTS 
Growing Farmlngton HUla manufac
turer. 6 months experience, M/hr. 
CaHLolaatUNlFORCE 473-2*3$ 

Tremendour Careor Opportunity 
Maintenance tupervtaor required lor 
dowlown high rise apt Must be hard 
worker 4 excellent aupervtaor wtlh 
strong aklUa In plumbing, (learn, air 
& apt turnover*. Excellent salary & 
benefit package. Fax retume to: 
313-962-7898 or caH Angela 

962-0719 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
HVAC experience required. Musi 
have own tools. Apply In perton only 
at Woodcrest villa Apartments, 
8300 Woodereal Or., Westland. 

MANAGEMENT. 
(LoglsOca} 

Plymouth Headquarter* for our 
Traffic Centra) team need* a few 
new member* (1st. 2nd & 3rd thlfu). 
Must hava ooOege degree and relat
ed experience, want a major chal
lenge, can handle pressure, want to 
get ahead and wUUng to make a time 
cc^mltment to the Job. Position title 
is Fleet Supervisor who dispatches 
truck*, mpervtses driver*, services 
customer* with on Ume deliveries 
and who know how to make money 
(starting wage range - $25,000). 
Apply: 

Traffic Manager -

p.o;eoxbox2sooc 
Plymouth, M l , 48170 

MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITY 
lor prestigious Real Estate Arm in 
West BtoomMd. Growing company 
looking lor enthusiastic and Ener
getic person to expand established 
office. Unlimited potential with vari
ous options available. 3-5 year* real 
estate needed. Send resume to; 
Box 694. Observer 6. Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 SehookraM 
Rd., Uvorila, M lehigan 48 \ 50 

MANAGEMENT 
"-T-* —T" v U v v t w • " B v G v t v S ~^~—^~— 
Wiihout JNI'8 help I never would 
have obtained such a great position 
(D.B. Rochester) . 

r Entry level i experienced 
Office manager $9/hr 
Ma/katlng ' : . ; : •. • • : J21k 
Sales manager • : *' *31.200/k 
Support--.-' " $23k 

. - Career* For Professional* ' 

CALL 557-1200 
W 5 F E 6 :•.,••.. . ; j m 
Rochester. 

; • ; MANAGER/CASHIER -.... 
Evenings lor large rettf operation In 
Oak Park. Fast-paced, demandIng 
environment Extensive responsibn-
tie*. Growth opportunity. MWmuni 
1 year cashier/produce experience. 
College training • plu*. 
Send resume To: Lena, Oak Farm* 
Fruit Market, 2310» CooMoe, Oak 

Park, Ml 48237 

MANAGER • Fufl Ume In fine 
•lore, In Southfieid area. Must be 
mature, aggressive I experienced In 
fine Jewelry sale*. Reply to: Box 200, 
Observer X Eccenlrte Newspaper*. 
3625» Schooler** fid, Livonia, 
Michigan 48150 ' 

MANAGERS : •••', 
Clark Ofl « Refining 1« now »00*01-
ir>0 appOcabons lor service tut lon 
manager* In I M Livonia & Farming-
tort ar te l . Prior or currant manage
ment «oy5erlene« a pkr* but not r«i 
quired. Benefit* include good salary, 
major medical A dental. Paid vaca
tion, bonus and advancement oo-
portunnie*. It you are • hard work
ing hori»*t inoWdvat, pleas* submit 
resume \<r. Clark CHI i FtefWng. At
tention: Rod Anderson, 800O 8. 
Beech 0*V, Taylor, Ml 4*1$0 

MANAGER'. 

GREAT AMERICAN 
COOKIE COMPANY 

Summit Place Man ' 
OPPORTUNITY For experienced 
manager lo lead by example. Retail 
or rood back wound helpful 
• OOOO SALARY 
. MANY 8ENF1TS 
•VERY CLEAN 

Appfy i t store or call 
681-7474 - Monday 3t-6pm 

or Tuesd»y9am-1pmi 2-8pm 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER TRAINEE3 
are nooded at Metro Detroit dis
count retail stores. Qualified candi
date must be reliable. wUUng lo 
work at leasl 60 hours per week In
cluding woelends. wining to work al 
any of the locations and have refl
able transportation Previous man
agement or supervisory experience 
a plus II you are between 16-21 and 
a resident ol Wayne County (not Oe-
tr 0.1) call 646-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANUFACIURJNG COMPANY Is 
looking lor Individuals to M 2nd and 
3rd shift positions. These are fuB 
lime poslUons with benefits and 
paid hotkjays Apply In person at 
Circuits DMA. 32900 Capitol. Uvo
nla Oft ol Farmlngton Rd.. S. ol t - M 

MARKETING RESEARCH 
Bright, energetic person needed to 
provide supervision ot telephone 
survey activilies and computer 
assisted interviewing. Requires 
ability to communicate and 
motivate, management skills. Field 
supervision experience, knowledge 
ol survey process a definite plus! 
Send resume. Include cover letter 
Indicating career goals and salary 
requirements. Yee Minard S Associ
ates. 27300 W. 11 Mile - «500. 
Southfieid. M i . 46034. 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local office ol national org antra lion 
needs a tew good people willing to 
work hard and be trained. Earn 
while you learn. Guaranteed 
525.000 first year Income. 
Ca'l Lisa Oumsa at 356-7111 

MARKET RESEARCH 
Bloomfidd Hills based marketing 
firm has several part-time telephone 
interviewing positions available lor 
all shifts (OAYS. EVENINGS 6 
WEEKENDS). No sales Involved. 
Flexible work schedules available. 
Professional work environment. 
Must have excellent communication 
skiHs and type 30 wpm. CaJ Dawn 
Mon.-Fri . lOarrMpm al 332-5000 

MECHANIC, experienced, to take 
cha/ge ot shop In Westland. General 
repa:r i electrical, good hour*. 
Call Joe 459-2274 

MECHANIC 
3 >«a/s eiperience with air tools re
quired FuB benefits after 90 day*. 
Apply at: 

US Industrial Tool 
15101 Cleat. Plymouth 

MINI MAID • the cleaning proles-
s.onaIs are n o * hiring, transporta
tion twnished to homes. Mon-Fri no 
eves. >S.25/hr + bonus. 476-9810 

MORTGAGE CLOSERS 
Document Prep, Government 6 
commercial loans. Know title work A 
property surveys. Long term. 
TEMPSTAFF 645-0900 

MORTGAGE INVESTOR 
ACCOUNTING SPECIALIST 

Famillaritv with FNMA/FHLMC 
Investor Accounting reporting re
quired. Proficiency with accounting, 
spftware desirable. Downtown fi
nancial district competitive salary & 
comprehensive benefits package In
cluding paid parking. 

961-7600 
DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 

511 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit. Ml 46226 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mortgage 

LOAN PROCESSOR 
Lathrup Vi l lage, M l 

Join Countrywide. America'* largest 
Independent mortgage banking cor
poration - NYSE llsted.with more 
than too branches naUonaJy — and 
discover your "dream Job". 

This position requires 1 + year* pro
cessing Conventional and FHA/VA 
loans. Also required are excellent 
oral/written communication skins. 

We offer a competitive salary plus 
company-sponsored medlcal/den-
tal/ljfe Insurance, profit sharing, 
retirement and other benefitt. 

For consideration, submit a chrono-
logical resume with salary history to; 
Countrywide, 17641 W. 12 Mile R d . 
Ulhrup Village, Ml 46076. 24-hour 
FAX (313) 443-2335. Resumes must 
Include salary history lo be 
considered. No phone can* win be 
accepted. 

COUNTRYWIDE 
Mortgage Bankers 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mortgage Processors 
And Closers 

• Check us 1stl We represent many 
companies In afl areas and you can 
explore an possibilities before yog 
commit. Most positions are unad-
vertlsed. We work lor yout 
TEMPSTAFF 645-0900 

MORTGAGE 
UNDERWRITER 

liberty Mortgage is aeeklna an Un
derwriter wtlh a minimum of 2 year* 
eiperience underwriting lo FNMA/ 
FHLMC gufdetlhes. FHA direct try 
dorcemenl preferred. -
Please contact Don Hunt: 358-2345 

NATIONAL CHILOCARE orgar* * -
iloh Is currently accepting apptice-
ttons for gymnastlc'a Instructor*. 
AppHcants mull be member*.0f the 
t /S . Gynmanstie' Safety Associa
tion. Please send resume and cover 
letter to: Personnel Director,-3736 
Newcastle Dr.. Rochester HtDs. Ml 
48306. Applications must be post
marked r>0 later than Feb 26,1992. 

NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY 

Pari Time Appointment Setter* In 
Canton area. Uka Telemarketing. 
Experience required. Must have an 
outgoing, positive attitude. Oood 
pay with bonuse* and Incentive*. 

CALL 981-6500; 
.-••• Asx lor Ms BesaW 

NEED EXPERIENCED LATHE Oper-
alor, Steel Fabricator. W»td«r, A 
Boring Mil Operator, Apply Within 
Morv-Frl. 8am-4:30pm; 26*50 Van 
Bom fid, Daarbom Ht*. 241-0S00 

NEEO EXTRA MONEY? Pari lime 
work, morning* 9am-1pm or eve* 
5pm•9pm, Ideal tor student*, re
tiree* or bomemaker*, offloe trrA-
ronmeni m Uvonla. Cel d*»y 9-5 
Mon. thru F<t Ask for Ray 6S5-6J00 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ; 

NEW HOME OPENING kl Romulus 
A l shifts available. .Trained *t«fl 
preferred. Competitive wage* ^ 
benefit*.; - . . . 422 -6715 

NURSERY ATTENDANT 
needed for t Uvoni* hearth dub 
Mon. thru FrL Barn-noon.. •' -
C«" - : V.'.::'.'•:-.-. ' 6 9 M 2 1 J 

$00 Help Wanted 
WANT ED BALES PERSON 

To help *efl nursery stock. Trees, 
shrubs, ever greens, garden con lor 
supofle*. With experience. Apply. 
Mon. - Frt., 3-5 PfXCfyda Smith « 
Sons. 6000 Newburgh, Wmaarvd 

OFFICE CLEANERS, Part Time « 
Supervisor*. Pari Time needed for 
Farmloglon, Plymouth 6 Livonia 
area*. CaH 455-9768 

OFFICE CLEANNO 
Downtown Detroit firm *aek» fu« 
Ume per*on* to work on office 
cleaning craw. W* are soaking effi
cient A dependable experienced 
perton* wtth general cleaning duties 
& atrong emphaslsm on professional 
company Image. Compensation In
clude* a l company benefit*. Work
ing hour* are: 4:30pm-12:30«m. 
Moa-FrL Qualified eandidiles need 
only apply. For consideration *«nd 
resume 4. salary requirement* tec 

OFFICE CLEANING 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit, M M i t t I 

OFFICE CLEANNO .-
part time oh weekends, positions 
available In Farmmalon a ftgmutus. 
$5.60/hr.lo*lart. 724-6060 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN ' 
Penmoii locitkm, experience nec
essary. M time, must be neat & refl
able. Call for Interview 476-1313 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIANS 
f ua time, wd train. Plymouth area-
Cell 8:30-6pm (313)455-9430 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Career' Opportunity - Brand new lo
cation. Experience prelorred. 
CaJEmlfyeL 360-0121 

PROGRAMMERS • Immediate 
opening tor AS4O0 & RPG m Pro-

•grammer*. Can Technafysls 352-
2440 or lax 313-352-4917 atln; Jutle 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
for Oplhalmologlc Oplometric muttl 
practice. Ful or part lime, top 
dispensing skB* required. Excellent 
hours 4 salary. 565-5600 

OPTOMETPJC ASSISTANT 
Roland Optica ol SoutMleld I* look-
k̂ g lor a contact (ansa assistant wtth 
a warm, outgoing, organized per
sonality lo assist f» our contact tens 
department. Some experience n e o 
essary. Top *alary. benefits 4 houra. 

Call: 356-2926 

ORDER DESK 
DOYOUWANT$648/HR? 
Come Join the fastest growing man 
order company m tha country. 
We need enthusiastic people to ac
cept kvcomlng calls from customer* 
responding to our nationally ad
vertised product*. We provide ex
tensive training, compteta benefit 
package A a professional office en-
vlronmenL 

FULL TIME ONLY 

Call Personnel 351-8700 

PAINTER WANTEO - experience A 
equipment Send brief employment 
history A salary requirement* to: 
P.O. Box 516. Farmlngton. Ml 46332 

PARK MAINTENANCE WORKEfl II 
This position Invofvas park, athletic 
Seld 6 building maintenance work. 
Responsible for A participates In 
athletic field maintenance, turf man
agement, construction ol park 
equipment-landscaping and other 
duties. 
Minimum Job qualifications: 
• 3 year* of pr ogresslv* experience 

In turf management 
• 2 year* of experience In ithletlc 

field maintenance. 
• High school graduate or 

equivalent 
A person certified by th* State of 
Michigan as a Pesticide AppOcator 
lor turf la preferred. {Certification is 
required within 6 months ol employ
ment). Salary .rang* $16,042-
$21,650. Closing date is Feb. 29. 
1992. Contact Sally Slater Pierce. 
W. BtoomfieW Parka 6 Recreation. 
3325 MkWlebeit Rd.. W. Btoomfleld. 
Ml. 45323. (313)334-5660 

500 Help Wanted 
PRE-PRESS PRODUCTION 

MANAGER NEEDEO 
Responsible lor composition and 
printing contract* for 7 suburban 
newspaper* and commercial work 
Supervises • 20 person staff In two 
offices. Must have *trong communi
cation and leadership skills, be able 
to develop poWea and procedures 
and control the department'* budg
et; Salary plus fu» benefits offered. 
Send resume, relerence* and salary 
history to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGER 
P.O. Box 70 

Grand Ledge. Mi. 46637 

PRINTING - Working' Productions 
Supervisor. Experience wllh multl 
off-set press operatlona A mainte
nance, stripping, plate making, 
scheduling. eslkniUng. Expanding 
short run commercial • *hop In 
Walled Lake oners growth potential 
A benefits. Leave message 664-2216 

PROGRAMMER/ExeeBenl opportu
nity. Medical Software Co. 1¾ seek,-
Ing a nMcro computer COBOL pro
grammer with extensive unlx knowl
edge A.experience. For a position 
wtth a fulur* tend resume A salary 
history to; 30400 .Telegraph, Suite 
363, Bingham Farms, 46025 

PROGRAMMERS • Immediate 
opening for Progress Programmers. 
Call Technafvsts352-2440. 
Or Fax 313-352-4917 aim John 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
Excellent opportunity lor the career-
minded, selfmotlvated porson who 
enjoys a chalenge II this sounds 
Eke you A you have experience In 
property management, send us your 
resume. Benelcke A Krue Develop
ment Corp.. 1600 Woodward Ave , 
Suite 250, Sloomfletd Kills. Ml 
46304, Attention: Barbara 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
For large suburban property man
agement company. Can Mon.-Fri. 
9am-5pm. 352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PUBUC SAFETY OFFICER 
CITY OF OAX PARK 

(FULL POLICe/FlRE DUTIES 
Consolidated PoOce 4 fVe Depart
ment. Applicants must have 60 se-
mesler/90 term hour* ol Cofloge 
credit. 
Appncanls musl be eligible lor certi
fication as provided in Public Act 
302 as amended. Applications must 
be received by April 3. 1992. Appli
cants must have taken and passed 
both the MLEOTC Written and 
Physical Pre-employment tests, as 
evidenced by a vallo official notifica
tion. Applicants musl submit the re
sults of the MLEOTC Written and 
Physical Pre-employmenl lasting, or 
current MLEOTC Certification, by' 
April 3, 1992. Cmrenl MLEOTC Cor. 
tificatlon, or Pre-Servlce (Police 
Academy Graduate) preferred. 
Inquire: 
OAX PARK DEPARTMENT OF PUB
LIC SAFETY. 13600 Oak Park btvd. 
Oak Park 48237. Salary »26.823 lo 
$41,175 plus exce-lenl fringe bene
fits. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PART TIME JOBS 
Small company oflert 2 part time 
Jobs. 15 flexible hr* weekly, 
secret artal. computer knowtedge-
ment. Warehouse shfppmg/recolv-
^>g. Send resume 10 P.O. Box » 7 4 1 . 
Birmingham. Ml 46012 

PART TIME 
WORK 

FULLTIME 
• PAY 

Do you need EXTRA money now? 
Use your spare time to get you the 
EXTRA money you need. 30 yea/ old 
company has 9 new office positions 
toflt this week. 

EARN $8414 
PERHQUR 

Salary plus bonuses, choose from 
our 9 -1 . 2-5 or 5-9 shift Require
ments are a tense ot humor A an 
outgoing personality to laft with the 
pubbe by telephone. No sales In
volved, easy work, great pay with 
great hr*. 

CaS for Interview 
We accept cans on Sat 4 Sun. 10-4 

M-F6am-10pm 
800-466-3527 exL 2 6 M 2 B 

PCD TOOL MAKER 
needed, benefit*. Can between 
9am-1tamonty 591-1041 

A GLAMOUR PORTRAIT STUDIO 
seeking ambitious, outgoing, tell 
motivated portrait photographer. 
Please cal KeDy 477-4107 

PHOTOGRAPHER NEEDED - Res
taurant locations A food experience 
required. Must shoot 120 Nm for 2¼ 
m. Uansparencle* A be wUUng lo re
lease a* copyright* ol photos. Can 
Angle a t 637-6444 tor further Info 

PHOTO TECHNICIAN 
What size enlargement Is 8" wide A 
t* the same proportion as a 4x67 H 
you can answer msih 6 photo ques
tions I ke this, we may have • ful 
time position for you at Photofast In 
Birmingham. Can 644-3278 l o ar
range a time to tak* our photo 
exam. Some overtime. 

PLANT CARE TECHNICIAN 
Must have own IransporUlton. Can 
Mon.-FrL 9:30-1:30. 356-0944 

PLANT MECHANIC. 
Packaging company tn need of • 
•eff-tnottvated person with good 
mechanical abSlties and leadership 
Qualities. This Is a hands-on post-
llon. Knowledge ol packaging 
equipment helpM. Send resume lo 
Aljacfc 6 Co„ 577 Amelia SL, Ptyrn-
ouih. Ml 48170. Attn. CeoJ Palmer. 

PLASTIC INJECTION M010 
OPERATORS • Minimum 1 year 
experience, good starling pay. 3 
shifts avasable. Can 260-0020 

CP STUDIOS in Westland. has an 
opening for portrait consultant/ 
manager trainee. Accepting applica
tions, Tues. thru 8at , 12pm-6pm, 
6600 N. Wayne R d , Westland 

• POSTAL JOBS ••*•: 
Birmingham Are*. $23700 per yr. + 
Benefli*. postal Carriers, Sorter*. 
Clerk*. For application A Informa
tion. 1-219-736-9807, exLP-4230. 

9am to 9pm, 7 Day* .. 

PRINTINO : PRESSMAN/BINOERY 
PERSON • ful Hms, experience In 
quick print shop preferred but wUI 
train dependable hard work er, 

Slave-between t 
w e e k d a y * : : - 4 2 1 - 1 6 1 0 

' '•'•' »47 
"1 v B i ^ ' ^ tyfn • " 

421-1610 D*b 
. PRINTINO PRESS PERSON 

Part time. Mutt be experienced on 
tma l offset pre****. Birmingham 
•rea. / 644-6616 

PPJNT SHOP accepting applica
tions. Experienced PRESS 
OPERATORS,' STRIPPERS/PREP 
ROOM OPERATORS, BINDERS A 
DELIVERY PERSONS needed for 
growing company \n Uvonla. full 
fime/part bmaVcn eel position* 
avaflaWe. .Day a afternoon shift* 
available.' 8a)try I commensurate 
wtth experience. Excedenl benefit*. 
Send return* to: P.O. Box 630922, 
Uvonla, M l , 48153. 

PROGRAMMER ANALYar 

Permanent position (or experienced 
" C " P/ogranvner. Work dotely with 
the tytlem oWeloper lo maintain 
and enhance system developed on 
AT level computer* (2M.566) using 
MICROSOFT "C" Compiler. Boy2 
Oak baaed company service* over 
16,000 tmal businesses nationally. 
CompeWv* salary and benefit*. 
Send return* and salary require
ment* to: Payroll 1,304 8. Washing
ton, Royal Oak, ML 48087. Attn,- P£-

S TERHAHLEY : 

PROGRESSIVE WESTERN Michi
gan separator aeeka I M M r v n r 
operator wtth a m K 2 yr*. *xp*r i -
•n©*: IndMdual mutt hav* high pr> 
ducuorj capeWtt)** A strong train
ing tkJRa. Exceflerrt btntfft package. 
Sutxr* return* to: 

NORTH AMERICAN COLOR . 
'•':'.-••- : 6 9 M 8 p r W u * M . : . 

F^rtagKfcHWOr 
. Attn: Oontrofler .-. 

SPRING A FOURSLIDE manufadur-
er soeklng experienced Quality 
Assurance Manager. Must be 
knowledgeable ol current automo
tive Q/C requirements. Send 
resume 10: 15890 Sturgeon Court. 
RosevlDe. Ml 48066 

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
MANAGER •*"* 

Automotive supplier seeks Ouaiity 
Assurance Manager with knowledge 
ol SPC. Inspection A automotive 
quality systems (TFE, OIL Respon
sibilities will Include maintaining do
led databases, generating quality 
reports, problem analysis, imple
menting corrective actions, leading 
quality teams lor process Improve
ment, performing process audits & 
tuporvlslng Inspection personnel 
Supervisory experience desired 
This position la lull time with bene
fits. Please can Laura 474-6330 

QUALITY CONTROL TECHNICIAN 
For small stamping plant Must be 
able to read print* and have an un
derstanding ol SPC, the use ol 
gauges, micrometer! and carpers. 
Permanent position with fringes. 
Apply 830-3:30. Franklin Fastener. 
12701 Beech Daly. Rediord. 

OUALITY CONTROL rINSPECTOR 
ful time position wtth a growing 
Livonia automotfvo supplier. Musl 
be experienced In SPC. blue print 
reading A part layout. Fufl benefits. 
Apply In perton al: 35300 Glendale, 
Livonia located between Wayne 6 
Levan. Plymouth Fid. A the Jelfrles 
X-Way. 9am-4pm. 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AM BITIOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS? 

WEWANTYOUW 
We win train you end start you on a 
long term high-Income career. Call 

Julie Dudek, Westland 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 

RECEIVING ASSISTANT 
STOCK PERSON 

ReoeMng person lor womens ap
parel shop In Bloomfioid Plaza. 
Maple at Telegraph. Part time, flexi
ble hours. No evenings Or Sundays. 
Perfect for homemaker or student 
Good salary. Call Karen: 855-6855 

ROZASHERM 

RECEPTIONIST 
for wild 4 crary office. Slart now 
W* train. Call Belh 442-6590 

RECEPTIONIST 
with good typing skills, tor South-
field printing company. General off-
Ice duties, lull time, good benenis. 
CaH after 10AM 354-2230 

RECREATION 
PROGRAMMER 

CITY OF SOUTHFIELD 
Will coordinate, supervise, and 
schedule athletic programs for 
youths and adult*. Wis ensure effi
cient use ol the Beech Wood Recre
ation Center which Includes Indoor 
turf area and outdoor pool. Require
ment* delude a degree In Recre
ation or dosefy related field plus I 
to 2 year* related experience. Musl 
be MRPA certified within 6 months 
of. employTrienL. App0c±tk}ns__eye. 
available at- the Personnel Office, 
City of SouthlWd. 26000 Evergreen 
Road. SouthBeld, Ml 46076. They 
must be received by 5:00pm. on 
Friday. February 28, 1992. 

Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F/V/H 

Drug Free Workplace 

RESIDENTIAL SUPERINTENDENT 
Building company looking for super
intendent with experience managing 
*ub-oonlraclor». Must be aggres
sive. C a ^ M * * 3 4 * 4 3 0 0 

RETAIL MERCHANDISERS 
Needed lor stocking A resetting 
thehresv 4 days a wk. Reliable' trans
portation. Ca l Kathy. 540-9010 

RETAIL SALES PERSON full lime 
needed for great cook shop. Apply 
between \ and > * t Kitchen Glamor, 
2tI3a-Or$MiJlhrei between 
DafyAlnktterRd. 

RelaJI Store Managers 
To $26,000 yr. Benefit*, bonus. Pre
vious Supervisory experience and 
maas merchandising. 
Employment Center; Inc. .569-1636 

ROCHESTER LOCATION. 
long term, Inspection A packing. $5/ 
hr. 18/yr* br older, dependable. 

- Manpower Temporary Services 

: ' ROOFING A SIDING 
Sub contractor* experienced In In
surance repair*- Send resume lo 
box 226 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd/, Livonia. Michigan 48150 

ROUTE DRIVER 
ilabllshed. general merchandiser 
>ed» drivw fo open new account*. 

2000 wk. .possible.'. Commission 
10 »t*rt M M . 966-2126 

SALADPREP 
f u l Urn*, experience: preferred, 
benefit* Indud* medlcai/denlal A 
vacation. Apply In person only t+ -
fween Cam-spm 

* JOE'S PRODUCE 
; 33152 W. 7 Mile -Livonia 

SALESPERSON WANTEO 
Appfy In perton: D e e * Hallmark, 
»7320 Plymouth R d , Redtord (next 
to Farmer JacA'*V 

SCREW MACHINE OPERATOR 
Experienced mvttipl* aptndle 
operator* needed lor nigh I tnjfi. 
Call -'•-. • • . " . 9 3 1 - 2 0 0 0 

500 Help Wanted 
8AGE8RUSH NOW hiring part-lime 
Ssies/Cashler. Must be available 
nights A weekends. Individual 
should be energetic, upbeat 6 cus
tomer oriented. Apply In person at 
45005 Ford Rd.. Canton. 

SALES ENGINEER 
Manufacturer* Rep sook* experi
enced Sales person with Engineer
ing background lor established 
OEM lines in Michigan. A major 
semi-conductor line Is Included 
This Is a career opportunity. Com. 
pensatlon Includes Insurance, car 
aHowance and 401K program Send 
resume: Carter. MCormlck A Pelrce. 
23995 Freeway Park Or., Farming-
Ion Hills. Ml. 46335. -

313-477-7700 

SALESPERSON for drapery, tales. 
- - - lime Experience preferred. 2 

a week in slore with some out-
feca.ta. 453-5470 

part 
days i 

4 
ildec 

SEAMSTRESS . 

, ULLIE'RUBIN 
Part-time Seamstress needed tor la
dies high fashion dress salon. Musi 
be experienced. Jn beaded evening 
wear A better,womens apparef. Cafi 
Allison. Some/set Man. 643-7677. 

An Equal.Opportunlty Employer 

SEARCHING FOR WORK? • 
Customer service rep • $9/hr. t/yr 
experience. Amount entry clerks -
$5/hr. If you a/e an eligible Oakland 
County resident call SET 354-9167 

SECURITY - FUkt 6 PART TIME 
Major quality fashk>n department 
store chain seek* Individuals lor fun 
4 part tifne security positions at sev
eral ol our locations. Experience Is 
desirable but nol necessary. We oi
ler health Insurance, paid vacations, 
holidays 4 merchandise discount 
Interested applicants ale encour
aged lo apply In person at the lot-
towing locations - Birmingham. 
Wiidwood. Fermingion, Westbcn. 4 
Tel Twe.Ve. 

Crowley's 
SECURITY GUAROS - Musi have 
own car, no experience needed, 
paid training, full 4 part time Call 
Continental Security. 642-8153 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Immediate positions lor full and part 
time a/mod and unarmod Security 
Officers. Jump on board with a new 
fail moving security company In the 
area Pay to $8 per hour for an ex
perienced Security Supervisor. Re-
tlroes encouraged lo inquire. 
Appfy In person: Friday Feb 2181. 
9am-4pm at the Royce Inn. 
31500 Wkk Rd . Romulus Ml. 

SEEX1NG Individuals for a residen
tial behavioral management pro
gram WiD train the right persons 
High school diploma a must. Part 
Ume positions available, all shifts. 
Competitive salary. Oebra: 569-7776 

SEflVKE PERSON WANTED 
wllh previous experience Injecting 
epoxy into concrete. Must have roll-
abte transportation 6 references 

229-0940 

SHAMROCK Security Services now 
accepting appflcations. Musi have 
high school d'ploma or G E O . , tele
phone and reliable transportation. 
Musl have gobd communication 
sk'rris end work history Above aver
age w ages, weekly pay. 
Appl tat ions accepted Wed. and 
Thurs. 9:30am-11 30am and 
1.30-3 30pm at 29200 Vassa/. Suite 
415. Uvonla. Ml. 474-5688 

SOUIHFlEtO MORTGAGE CO. 
needs OhTce Manager to oversee 
processing 4 closing department. 
Experience nooossary. Responsibili
ties Include hiring, training and 
coord:nating afl processing/dosing 
activities Call or send resume. 
29398 Northwestern Highway, 
Southed, Ml., 48034. 355-2700 

SPEEDY TEES ot Birmingham has 
an opening tor one T-shirt prlnler. 
Fu'i Ume position Only the best 
neodeppty. 258-6677 

SPRING BREAK 
$8 50 to start 

FT over Spring 8 Summer break. PT 
during school Flex schedules. Call 
9a.Ti.9pm to apply 471-4437 

SPRING HEtP - noodod lor groen-
house nursory 4 florist sales Green
house production and cashier*. FuU 
6 part time 6 seasonal. Appfy In per
son. Bordlnos. 1435 S. Rochoster 
Rd . Rochester Hilts. 

STARTING PAY 
S6 PER HOUR*. UP 

Now hiring fu» time General Malnte- < 
nance employee ! . M u t t be 
knowtedgaWa In painting, electric, 
plumbing. dryv.aH. carpentry, run
ning heave equipment, snow plow
ing and have a valid COL license. 

420-0570 

STEEL BAND SAW OPERATOR 
FuU time employment lor person lo 
run saws. Advancement available 
for serf-motlvatod Individual. 
Contact Ecco Tool. 42525 W. 11 
M'le Road. Novl.. 

SUPERVISOR NEEDEO 
FOR 

TIGER STADIUM 
FOOD SERVICE 

Be a part of the 1992 Del/oft Tk}<* 
Baseball Season Work lor the food 
service company as part ot Its Man
agement Staff. FuU time seasonal 
openings available looking lor per-
sonabte. energetic, detaQ oriented 
people with good managerial skills. 
Preferred degree In Management/ 
Accounting, prefer Management/ 
Retail experience. For more 
Information can befween 
10AM-4PM. Mon.-Frt 

SPORTSERVICE 
963-TEAM 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
SUPERVISOR TRAINEE for growing 
cleaning company. Musl be reliable, 
honest 6 attentive to detail. Send 
reference list 6 salary requirement 
to P O Box 81712, Rochester.. Ml 
48306-1712 

SURETY BOND CLERK 
Minimum 1 year experience. Part 
time. 25 hour* per week. Position 
may develop Into full lime. $6-$6 per 
hour depending on experience. 
Novl. Contact Jean 348-6200 

SW1TCH80AR0 
Ideal part time hour*. M.-F. I0ah> 
2pm. $7/hr. Call Rose at UNIFORCE 

648-6501 

" T E A C H E R " 
Air Conditioning/Heating Teacher, 
part time T2 hours/week. Days. 
Must have full Vocational Endorse
ment and Secondary Teaching Cer
tificate or minimum.ol two yea/1. 
4000 Hours experience In the field. 
GardenCityAdultEducetion: 

422-7198 

SUBURBAN AUTO REPAIR noods 
aggressive, reliable certified Techni
cian. Competitive commtslon with 
fufl benefits. 5 day work week. Paid 
vacation, Appfy al: 15140 Middle-
belt, Livonia. 

TECHNICIANS 
Progressiva products service com
pany, No. 1, In It's (Kid has openings 
lor Service Technicians lor Lawn 6 
Garden, Part lime A M time open
ings. Top pay. Experience only. » 
"""*•• h person or send resume: 

.emery Ward. 37770 Amrhetrv-
HvOnla,MI48l50. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer.. 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING .. ' 
Dynamic Marketing Research Firm 
Is seeking moUyttsd, part lime tele
phone interviewer* lor all *hlft* 
(OAYS. EVENINGS A WEEKENDS). 
Ou&iiflcellon* are: ExoeDent Phone. 
Skins, Computer and/or Typing 
Skin*, ideal for homemaker*, t tu i 
dent*, retirees, those re-entering 
the Job market. NO SALES W-
VOLVEO. Call Sandy t0am-4pm 

:827-4021 

TELEPHONE WORKERS , -
Pari Ume, hrty. pay + bono* c*l»vj 
th* loftowlng cities; Uvonla, Farm
lngton, Farmlngton Bin*. Bedford. 
Can The American Council of the 
Blind betweon6am-8pm, MorvSal.' 

928-2685 

TOP PAY FbR LIGHT ' • 
INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYEESI ! .> 

PRESS OPERATORS MILL HANDS 
WAREHOUSE GENERAL LABOR 

. Hofldty Pay, Over-Tkri* Pay, 
Temp-Mad Insurance 

N you have'transporttlion and a d * | 
sir* to work can today lor an mfef-
vlewt • . . - - • • . • 

Uvonla,.4M.2tod. . 
Southfieid, 352-1300. 

; SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

••;• NEVER A FEE . 

* I I: if 
j . , , ' / , _ " . 

http://Orfvft.NOy1.MJ
http://9a.Ti.9pm
http://dryv.aH
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500 Help Wanted 

TELEMARKETERS 
Needed pan lime, hourly wage* 
No experience r>e«de>l No tales. 

Stev* McOoe 746-H57 

TELLER * 
PA/1 lime TeUo/ position t l our 
Northvffl* branch Candidates must 
have good math, clerical tk l l * A 
p u t * : contact experience. Prevtou* 
teller experience required. Paid va
cation 4 401K plan. Apply In person 
between 10*rn-3pm o» cell 

9*1-7600. exl. 21» 

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 
NORTHVULE • 
260 N.Center 

(SOu1hOl8M»e) 
TOOL CRIB ATTENOANT/ 
PURCHASING POSrtlON, 

(o< mature, amWtlousjndMdual. FuJ 
ikre with benefit*. Respond to P. O. 
Sox 2623. Lfvont*. ML. 4SI50.4ettrt.; 
Ron f artel. 

TRA.CTOR/TRA.H-ER DRIVER 
Pert time position. Monday-Friday. 
afiernoons. Romulus .ere*. Mutt 
have Crx, dean- MVR. pes* DOT 
physical with beck x-ray and drug 
screen Send resume to: 

Part Time Orivef 
46900 W. 12 Mile 

• Nov*. Ml 46377 

TRAVEL A Q E N C Y V A H A G E R 
8^ 10 year* experience. • 

Plymouth area. 
454-9515 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Birmingham agency need! Apollo 
egent with 2-3 year* corporste" 
experience Internabonaf sales and 
ticketing skin* required. 
CeJPhytorMooty. « 4 - 5 7 1 1 

TRAVEL Aoenl. part time Experi
enced PARS System References 
Resumes to: Escort Travel. 28400 
Leftser. «222, S o u t h e d 48034 

TRAVEL 
Rapidly growing travel agency wants 
you and your clientele. Best pay and 
wort environment. 

TRAVELVYORKS 827-9920 
Ask (or Kathie 

TREE/SHRUB CARE TECHNICIAN 
Experienced person needed (or ex
panding Tree/Shrub Department 
State oT Michigan Pesticide Applica
tor Certification required. Apply at. 

O 4 B LANDSCAPING 
11278 BUROESS 

DETROIT. Ml. 48219 
(313)534-5515 

TREE 4 SHRUB 
Plant health care Technician. Must 
have knowledge ol landscape 
plants. Insects, diseases & lawns. 
Certified Pesticide Applicator's Li
cense a must. Can Olahe 588-0202 

TREMORS ' 
Seeking experienced DJ. Must be 
able (o create energy and excite
ment In a busy dub atmosphere 
previous dub experience required 
Salary negotiable. Appfy in person 
only after 3pm. attention Ken Halt. 
17123 N Laurel Part Or.. Livonia. 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
We are a leading carrier In the In
dustry hauling refrigerated freight to 
the Midwest and East Coast areas. 
We are looking (or those drivers thai 
want to Join our team 

If You Have _ 
• 2 Yea; s Experience 
• Tractor /Trailer Experience 
• Reefer Experience 
< OOT Certification 
• Clean Driving Record 

We Offer.. 
• Mileage Pay 
• Drop Pay 
• Paid Weekly 
• Medicel/HospitaJ Insurance 
• Ou*ck Trip Return 

Apply at: 
THORN APPLE VALLEY 

8350 St Aubln Street 
Hamtramck. ML, 

OR CALL: 
1(800)788-1145 

. TRUCK_OB}VERS NEEDED(3| 
Musi haveCOL-B or Ouslify. . 

Local delivery. 533-7765. 

500 Help Wanted 
TYPESETTER & PRESS BACK-UP 

Same person to flu both positions. 
Musi be experienced on Macintosh 
4 AB Dick, & type Over 60 wpm. 
Weslem Suburb. 455-2277 

VENOINO MACHINE service person. 
8*le/y, benefits. Requirements: 
good driving record, drive stk* 
shift, mechanically Inclined. Send 
letter and/or resume with driver's 
Been*) number 10: P.O. Box ,331, 
Royal Oe>. Ml 48067. 

WAREH0U8E/DELIVERY POSI
TION with Hovi distributor. Chauf
feurs License required. Competitfv* 
wages with benefits. Appfy In person 
aL AVO, 41135 W>c*ntl Ct.. Novt. 
bfw. 9»m-4pm 477-0909 

WAREHOUSEMEN 
Part time leading to fut] tl J ume. 
Afternoon hours. Light packaging 
and assembly Drug (est wtfl be re
quired. Apply btw. 3-5pm. 12711 
Farmlngton Road. Livonia." 

WELDER3 & FITTERS 
Experienced ARC and MiG for metal 
lab shop. Send resume la- P.O. Box 
132, Wtxom. Ml 48393 

WHOLESALE NURSERY In Ptyouth 
seeking neai 6 depend abieindMdu-
afs for full 6me seasonal position*. 
Can (or appointment Tues through 
Frt6am-4pmaL;. 454-1400 

502 Help Wanted . 
Dental-Medical 

BILLING POSITION 
For busy family practice office In 
Western suburban tree. Minimum 3 
yrs. + computer bluing experience 
required Excellent salary and 
benefits. Send resume lo: Billing 
Pushtoo, 21711 Van Born. Taylor. 
M l , 48180. 

CERTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Accepting appncatlona 
for busy mufti physician Internal 
medicine practice in Uvonla. 
Experience preferred. CeS Wendy, 
Freedom Medical COnlc. 10am-2pm. 

476-4724 

Customer Service 
Representative 

Is needed (or medical supply com
pany In western suburb. Must be fa-
mffla/ with medical supply products, 
manufacturers and distributors. In 
addition, minimum of 6 months cus
tomer service experience required 
for this Immediate contract position. 
CALL CONNIE TODAY1I 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

NO FEE EOE 

DENTAL ASSI3TANT 
For young growing practice In Oar-
den City area. Musi be experienced 
For more information call: 422-5480 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
experienced, busy W. Dearborn 
practice Mon-Thur 8am-6pm. Ex-
ce3ont benefits. 563-0690 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Troy office. Must be experi
enced. Ml-time. Good saiary 
& benefits. Cad. 879-7755 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced. 4 days, no Saturdays 
Profit sharing 4 more. Benefits. 
Dearborn Heights area. 565-0373 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Wlxom 4 Plymouth locations. Expe
rience necessary. 454-1070 or 

624-1910 

DENTAL, ASSISTANT 
Fufl or pan time. Mature, experi
enced outgoing person for growing 
practice (4-handed dentistry). LKo-
rts Area. Please can 484-3430 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - 2 yrs. expe
rience preferred. Ful 6 part time po
sitions available. Musi have chair 
side 4 office experience. 6 MOe near 
Telegraph. 255-1344 or 393-5899 

TRUCKER DRIVERS 
Now accepting applications lor 
over-the-roed driver positions on a 
cents per mile basis. Min. 5 yrs. 
experience. Please call: 
Wiles Enterprises 313-572-8600 

TV AND 
VCR BENCH MAN. {Male/FemaJe) 
needed. Experienced only. Must 
have own loots. 326-3800 

UNDERWRITER AND 
CREDIT QUALITY MANAGER 

Established, expanding Michigan 
bank Is seeking experienced mort
gage loan underwriters and Credit 
Quality Manager lor Its Mortgage 
Banking Division. Underwriters must 
have at least one yea/ experience as 
a Conventional Mortgage Loan Un
derwriter and must have knowledge 
ol FHLMC/FNMA gmdefines- Candi
dates for Credit Quality Manager 
must have at least three years expe
rience In Conventional mortg'eoe 
loan underwriting and managerial 
experience along with extensive 
knowledge o( FHLMC/FNMA/MI 
guidelines. Send resume, references 
lo: 

Mortgage Banking 
DMslon Manager 

305 E. Elsenhower 
Ann Arbor. Ml.. 48108 

An Equal Oppoi tunli/ Employer 

WANTEO - westslde lumber yard 
looking for aggressive, yard person
nel. Experience helpful. Good pay 4 
benefits. Ask for Ooug 981-5800 

WAREHOUSE WORKERS 

ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE 
$5 per hour and up. Long/short 
term assignments. Some temporary 
10 permanent positions. 

ARB0RTEMPS 459-1166 

OENTAL HYGIENIST . 
Outgoing Hyglenlsl needed part 
time to Join our perto-oonscious 
hygiene department. Established 
Lrvonla family practice In « new 
modern location. 425-4530 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentel-Medlcal 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Energetic, organized, dependable, 
IrvJMdual for Iriendry downtown Sir-
mJngham general and cosmetic 
practice. Denial experience neces
sary. CompvterUed office. Full time, 
exceflent pay and benefits. 645-0823 

Dental Receptionist/FlnsncUl Sec
retary wanted for a growing Livonia 
dental practice Musi be • people 
person. Medical/dental office expe
rience required. Can 442-5985 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced Dental Receptionist lo 
kXn cur team. Excellent salary 4 
benefits, for the right person. Uvo
nla. Please call: 691-3836 

DENTIST HYGIENIST - Full time po
sition sviKaWe soon. General Prac
tice, Farmlnglon area. 

. 476^816 

HOME WEALTH AIDES 
4 COMPANIONS -EXPERIENCED 

• EflglNe for benefits . 
• Competitive pay • 
• Mileage reimbursement 
For home care agency serving west
e r ^ Wgyne'oounry suburbs. Must 
have experience working with the H. 
disabled or elderly. Demonstrated 
refis bOtty. sense of commitment 4 
own •transportation • MUSTI To ap
ply o&J Marilyn; 981-8829 

UNITED HOME CARE 

HYGIENEST 
Fu9 or part time. Busy W Dearborn 
office. Hours Men. thru Thurs. 8am-
6pm. Exceilen I beneii ts. 583-0690 

HYGIENIST 
CH1LORENS PRACTICE 

9am to 4:30pm. t or 2 days 
SoutfifteM area. CaTi. 353-5555 

HYGIENIST - Experienced. No even
ings, no Saturdays. Top Job. $23 
per hour. Oays 354-4368 

Eves, after 7PM 626-2681 

LA8 TECHNICIAN/ 
MEDSCAL ASSISTANT 

Tues 4 Frt, for W. BtoomneM Inter-
nlst. Experienced only. 855-1441 

BILLER 
Experienced Medical BJier needed 
lor area orthopodic surgeon. Must 
be famRar with all Insurances and 
love patient contact Please cafl 
Patty ReiWU, 932-1170 
Haper Associates. 29870 MkWie-
belt. Fa/mington Hitts. Ml 48334 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
2½ days, new state-of-the-art office, 
ideal working conditions. 1 hr. ep-
polnlments. Can Judy 274-4422 

DENTAL HYGIENIST WANTEO 
Who enjoys working In a Wgh-qua3-
ty. low-stress office. Start is pleas
ant 4 heiptuL A wonderful opportu
nity for • conadenUous, skilled, pro
fessional. Mon-Thur*. No Sat. 
Farmlngton HiUS 476-8330 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuS or part time. Experience In 
insurance and pegboerd. Dental 
background helpful. Farmlnglon 
Hills area. Call 474-2280 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
With assisting background. FuB 
time, modem office. Lake Orion. 

693-8368 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For Troy office. Experience pre
ferred. Fufl-time. Good salary 4 
benefits. CaJI. 879-7755 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST needed 
part lime tor fsmlTy oriented Troy 
dental office. Experience preferred. 

689-5180 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN TRAINEE 
lor denture department, 
experience helpful 399-5 

DO YOU Have what in takes to be 
my Assistant? H you went to Join our 
happy productive dental team. In 
Lath/up VHsge; send resume to; PO 
Box S14. Ctawson, Ml. 46017. Ex-
perlnece necessary. 

EXPERIECNEO MEDICAL Assistant 
30 hra. per wk. for Dearborn Heights 
Internal Medtolne office. Knowledge 
ol basic office procedures preferred. 
New practice. Great opportunity for 
dedicated person. Can after 9am. 

313-565-7362 

MEDICAID 
CLAIMS 

REVIEWER 
AmScare Home Healthcare, a mufu-
site home health organization spon
sored by the Sisters ol Mercy Health 
Corporation. Is looking for an Indi
vidual lo share In our growth. 

Responsibilities for the Medicaid 
Claims Reviewer include resoMng 
outstanding medicaid accounts, ob
taining, reviewing and processing an 
required information and docu
ments for reimbursement and pre
paring appropriate documents lor 
outstanding dalms. 

The successful candidate must have 
a high school diploma or GEO and 
current working knowV*Jge of Medi
caid. Two to three year*, experience 
In Insurance claims review with an 
acute care, home health ce/e of 
Physicians practice required. 

We'n match your skills with a com
petitive salary end eiceoem bene
fits. To apply, please send your 
resume to: 

Human Resources Manager 

AMICARE HOME 
HEALTHCARE 

34605 Twelve Mile 
Fa/mington HIDs. Ml. 48331-3221 

Achieving Workforce Diversity 
through Affirmative Action/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
West Dearborn mtemlsL Canlcel 
and admlnfst/airve duties, good sal
ary, hours and working conditions. 
Can Gale between 9-5pm. 276-2800 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Uvonla oc
cupational urgent cere facility has 
an Immediate opening. FuH time 
day*. Ve/ujpuhcture 4 EKG experi
ence preren-ed. X-rey experience re
quired lor our busy, rewarding cfln-
Ic Contact administrator 591-0589 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced In EKG. venipuncture, 
x-ray 4 Injection. Oa/den City Off
ice. Can Wsnd a. 26t-S$80 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS - pediatrics 
and OBQYN. Oakland dlruc. Imme
diate work. Tempro Medical, Melin-
da. 443-5590 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 

FuO-time position. 3 years experi
ence In office setting, 3rd party 
payor, EKG and Phlebotomy re
quired. Please send resume to: 
S. Glacalone. 

DMC Health Care Centers 
22341 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
Detroit, M l . 46219 

Affiliated with The Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ReoepuonJst 
- Part time, eve/day hours, $4.60/ 
hr. + benefits. Garden Ctty famfly 
practice 261-0630 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
Great opportunity lor experienced 
blilers In prtysJasn offices. Great 
salary /benefits/perks. Contact 
Patty FWblU, »32-1170 
Harper Associates. 29870 Middle
men. Farmlngton Hlfls. Ml 48334 

IN TOUCH. 
We put your finger on the pulse of what's 

happening in today's employment marketplace: 
Consult Classified for information on all the 

latest Openings in a variety of occupations. Bach 
edition of Classified puts you in touch with a 

myriad of employment opportunities-plus, it's 
, the number-one way for employers to get in 

touch with you. 

CLRSSIFI6D RDV€ftTlSING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Tochester HNIs:. 
OEAOUNES: 5 P.M. jVCSDAY FOR THUpSOAY EWTlOR? P.M. fftlOAY^MO^OA^EOITkrN 

502 Help Wanted 
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MEOICAL ASSISTANTS - Troy 6 
Rochester area. Must have experi
ence. CeJI Tempro Medical. 
Klmberiey, 443-5590 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - ful time 
posrOon avallaMe, Mon thru Fri. 
front 4 back office skills. Experi
enced In computer. Insurance, vena 
pucture, Injection, EKG 4 X-ray. 
Benefits. 855-2291 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Dernuioioay office needs medics! 
assistant. M l time. Clinical experi
ence necessary. Call Cethy»96-8763 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT PART TIME 
15-20 hours/week. 

Experience necessary. 
683-3115 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT (Certified) 
with lab experience for • pediatric 
office In SouthAeld 4 12 Mite Area -
20- hrs. per week. Ps&ase csJ Ms 
Marslon 559-8820 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part Ome. 
for Southfield Or'• office. 
Knowledge ol oflnlcaJ procedures 
pVelerrW. Ptease forward resume 
to: 26206 W. 12 MBe Rd »300, 
SouthfWd, Ml 46035 , 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Metro Medics) Group. « division of 
Health AHance Plan, has an imme
diate tun. Urns position evsllsole (or 
a Medical Assistant to staff our 
Southfield Medical Center. We ere 
seeking an IndMduaJ wfto Is certi
fied as a Medical Assistant or has i 
year experience. The abffity to type 
40 wpm Is required. We offer an ex 
cedent starting salary and fully pakr 
benefit package. Interested candi
dates please submit resume to: 

Human Resources DepL 
METRO MEOICAL GROUP 

35200 Schooler ail 
Lh/onla. Ml 48150 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

MEOtCAL BILLER 
Experienced for (amity practice off-
Ice. Send resumes 10: P.O. Box 681 
Dearborn Heights. Ml 48127-0681 

MEDiCAL 8ILLER 
Part time, evenings. Silling experi
ence only. Flexible hours. 15 Mile 4 
Telegraph. Cafl Brenda between 12 
noon-5pm. Mon. thru Frt. 433-3800 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Fu» time lor medical company. 
Computer experience helpful. Mini
mum 2 years doctor's office experi
ence. Good sals/y 4 benefits. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 2519. South-
field. Ml 48037. 

MEDICAL 
MANAGEMENT POSITION 

BALDWIN >s an Independent diag
nostic x-ray dealer based In Cleve
land. Ohio for 65 years. Our growth 
has lead lo offices throughout 
Michigan. Ohio. Indiana 4 Pennsyl
vania. 

WE ARE LOOKING tor an Operation 
Coordinator for our Novl. Michigan 
office. Candidates with experience 
In computers, receivables, payables 
end a strong ability to manage peo
ple are encourage to apply. 

WE OFFER a challenging opportuni
ty in a growing medical company 
with a comprehensive benefits 
package, and excellent starting sal
ary commensurate with experience. 

Send Resume to: 
BALDWIN 

1441 E. 17th Street 
Cleveland. Ohio 44114 

Attn: Vice President-Operations 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, part 
time. 8-4:30; 2 positions available. 
Experience 4 data entry required 
Contact Administrator. 591-0569 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced only. Internist's office, 
Southfield area. Compuler helpful. 
M time Can Oekxes 354-9666 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - fufl time 
lor busy pediatric practice. Grand 
Rrver/Orchard Lake area. Cafl ad
ministrator. 477-0100 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fufl time, in busy Westland office. 
Experienced only need apply. Send 
resume to: 

PO Box 97. Westland. Ml 48185 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - with 
some bluing Hosprtsl outpatient 
clinic in Lrtlce 4 Sterling HIS 
Urology. Call Tempro Medical. 
Brenda. 443^5590 

MEDICAL FteceptlonJst-Rochesler 
area. Part time. Mature, experi
enced, reftabie. Duties; scheduling, 
fifing, 4 Dghl typing. Compuler 
experience helpfuT 858-5800 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Busy Birmingham Internist office. 
Typing and compuler skies. Nice ap
pearance and phone manner 's 
mustl Experience needed. 648-9130 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - Ro
chester Hills area. 2½ days per 
week. Some computer Input experi
ence helpful. Send resume to: Office 
Manager. 465 Barclay Circle, Ste B. 
Rochester Hills. Ml 48307 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Fufl Time 
for fast growing Novl office. Prior 
medical office experience with ex
cellent patient cornmunlcatlon 4 
telephone etiquette required. Com
puter knowledge helpful. 473-9472 

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST 
With experience needed for midnfle 

shift for lab m FermUglon Hills. 
Cea 478-5402 

MEDICAL TRANSCRJPTIONIST 
Immediate opening lor full time. 
Musi have minimum 2_yrs. experi
enced typing 0 / 3 . O/ft. We offer 
above average earnings and bene
fits. C«a 382-5282 

MENTAL HELP THERAPIST - mini
mum Master Degree, bfllngual A/a-
bie/EngOsh. Resume to-. N. Gray, 
2601 Studno Ct. Dearborn, 48120 

NURSE - RN OR LPN for assisted 
Irving lecffity In Farmlngton HB*. 
Part lime afternoons, 5-9pm. Every 
other weekend required. Experience 
In long term care 4 super/ston a 
must. CeJI Mrs McQuald wee* days 
between 9-4 737-88¾ 

nurse 

TEAM 
LEADER 
Hospice of Monroe 

AmJcare Hosptoe Services, Inc.. ts 
seeking a qualified IndMdual lo as
sume the role of Team leader. 

You wi l be responsible for coordi
nating and managing the daffy work
load of dVecl cere staff lo Include 
orientating staff to hospice care op
erations, assisting with coorrJlnaUon 
of services and uWrstlon of com
munity resources In patient care. 

The successful IndMcVsl wfll pos
sess « current Bcense or permit 
from the stale board ot nursing wtth 
at least one yea/ of professional 
nursing and hosptoe experience. 
Candidates must be abto fo Interact 
effectrvefr with patients and their 
famines. T M aonrty lo travel lo ps> 
tlent residences Is required. 

502 Help Wanted 
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NURSE AIDES 
Growing home care agency is seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Days 4 
Hours. CeJ between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
UNLIMITED 
.540-2360 

NURSE 
RN or LPN, M time 11pm - 7am. 
with nursing home ixperienoe. Ben
efits. Pleasant atmosphere. Appfy in 
person: Peecrtwood Inn,. 3500 W. 
South Brvd J Rochester Ktfts. 

PHLE80TOMIST/EKO 
.TECHNICIAN 

Fu8-Ume.posaion, 8tx months expe
rience and/or experience as Medical 
Assistant preferred. Please cafl 458-
9402 or send resume to; E. Korsl 

DMC KeerthCere Centers ,. 
29320 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla. Ml., 48150 

Affiliated with The "Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. 

PHYSICIAN 
ASSISTANT 

Full time position available In the 
Emergency Department Considera
tion wffl be given to 8 or 12 hour 
afternoons shifts or 12 hour days/ 
rotation. 

To Join our dynamic environment 
you must be a graduate of an ac
credited Physician Assistant pro
gram, have a bachelor degree and 
current Michigan licensure and be 
certified by the National Commis
sion on Certification ol Phytlotarvs 
Assistant 2 yrs. experience In a 
Physician Assistant or related field 
Is also required. 

We offer an excellent salary and 
benefit program Interested candi
dates please submit a resume to 
Employment Services. 

PROVIDENCE 
Kospttel end Medical Centers 

16001 West Nine M to Road 
Southfield. Ml.. 48075 

-, An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RADIOLOGY TECHNICIAN 
parTume position avaKsMe at the 
St. Joseph's Mercy Medical Center 
In Rochester HIDs. Please phone 
with Inquiries. 656-3515 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTTONIST/BILLER 
Experienced, outgoing personality 
for busy Podiatry office. North 
Woodwvd Area. Drversltec Soft
ware • plusl Send resume to: Box 
950 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 38251 Sohoofcrafl Rd.. Uvo
nla. M ichlgan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuH urne. OB-GYN practice. Crty ol 
Wayne. Contact Colleen 

. 721-0707 

RN 
Beverty HDTs Nursing Ctr. 
has a full-time position available. 

As MDS/CARE CONFERENCE 
CO-ORDINATOR 

For an innovative nurse, desiring a 
chaEenglng work envlronmenL Flex
ible Schedule. NO WEEKENDS! 

For More Information Contact 
SUSAN GILBERT. 288-6610 

RN 

Futl-tlme position available In Peds. 
Please call 458-9402 or sond re
sume 10 E. Horst. 

DMC Health Cere Centers 
29320Plymouth Rd. 
Lrvonla. ML. 48150 

Affiliated wtth The Oet/oft Medical 
Center, an Equal f^pportunity Em
ployer. 

RN • Immediate opening. 
midnights, full and part 
time positions. Mary Ann 
Call Tepper or Vera Deb-
nlak. Greenery Heath Care 
Center. 674-0903 
RN/LPN • Fufl time tor busy muffi-
physldans office In Novl. Experience 
necessary. Must have good bed
side manner. 473-9495 

RNAPN/GN/SN 
Energetic, efficient individuals lor 
progressive fast paced medical sur
gical deontology practice In M L 
Clemens- Part Urne /M time. Reply 
10 Box 198. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

RN/LPN 
Part lime nurses position svaAable 
on 3-1 lp.m. shift Please appfy: 

BEDFORD VILLA 
162*0 West 12 MTleRd. 

Southfield, Ml 48076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN/LPN'S 
Team work makes our RohabOita-
tson Nurses special. Our neuro-reha-
btttaOon (acfity offers the opportu-
rvty to work In a friendly, support/ve 
atmosphere featuring professional 
team work, and collaboration. We 
offer e variety of benefi is. and a 
eompeUUve salary. For more Infor
mation, please cai Greg Webb ak 
Appfy Tree L*ne94M142. 

Equal Opportunrfy Employer M/F 

We' l match your akBs wtth • < conv 
petlUv* saiary and benefits pecA-
eoe. For immediate consideration, 
pfease forward your resume to 

HOSPICE OF. 
MONROE 

Meflss* Levtne 
502 West E3m Ave. 

RoonnD-208 
Monroe, M l . 48161 

Achieving WorUorce. Orveretty 
through Affirmative Action/ 
EquaJOpportunfty Employer, . 

OPHTHALMIC TECH 
We era looking lor ar\ EWERINCEO 
ophthalmlo lechnWen wfto Is eager 
to learin U facets ol corneal technol
ogy. Our 2 doctors work. Out ol 
Sovthfikek) 4 Gross* PoWe Woods 
offices, ft you are wOSno lo learn, 
send yorr resume \o; MCO, 2982« 
Telegraph. Suite 201, SouthfWd, Ml 

^ 48044 of eel J50-t 130 

PAFtTTIME 
Experienced MeoTcel Assistant lor 
Internist-*; off**. Momlnfl hour*. 
C e J M W e r v l e w _ S84-9884 

PKYSjCAL THERAPIST -
Opportunity t r u a b l e In an out-ps> 
Uent, i^Vnirlry orthopedic practice 
lnamc<}erTV**i.eo>i<p^t*c«ftyln 
West Bidomfiekl. 3 lo 4 days/week, 
3-7pm Contsct EBen 8. Kaplan «1 

W5-T411 >.'••': 

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS 
-.•:. Ptrlngiari 4 Associate* 

0 2 0 1 U * b h , BkirOnfinarn. Mi. 
48009. ••• M 7 . J 8 8 0 

fitd/ipu t 

We ere looking for • RN/LPN (or 
part-time and contingent positions 
on the mJdnlghl shift (11pm-8sm) . 
Position Involves providing basic 
medical care and emergency treat
ment to pregnant teens, tl your B-
cense Is current and you have re
cent OB experience, please send 
your resume wtth salary expecta
tions I o. 

S t VTnoenl 4 Sarah Fisher Center 
Staff Nurse 

27400 West Twelve MDe 
Farmlngton HWs, Ml 48334-4200 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

No Phone Cells Accepted 

RN 
needed part-time tor family physi
cian located In Uvonla. 
Cafl 464-9200 

SOCIAL 
WORKER 

rOpportunhJes In Hospice Care 

Hospice of Monroe 

Amkar* Hosptoe Services, spon-
sored by the Sisters ©« Mercy, ts 
"aeeVKg a mouvsted andTquaified 
Individual for the position of Soda) 
Worker tor our Monroe branch. 

You w 9 be responsible for assess
ing and documenting paUenWamOy 
needs and participating In Interdis
ciplinary group conferences. A mas
ter's degree m Medics! Sodai work 
and *1 least 2 years of experience in 
a hospto* •eWnrj required. ••' : 

Amlcs/e orler* * competitive salary 
and an outstanding benefit* pack
age to match your. skJts. Pleas* 
**rvj your resume to: HOSPICE O f 
MONROE SERVICES, I N C . M e t * * * 
levin*, 802 West lam Ave-, Roorn 
0-208. Monro*. M i 44161. Achiev
ing Worxrore* Otv*>*tty through A|-
fvmatJv* A c t t c A ^ o ^ Oprx-rfunity 
E/nployaf.. 

(SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 

ConHngem Must be avaRsW* lo 
work on-caU as-needed lor » »4 
hour department. Weekend hour* 
*v»Mbl* . Apply a t - ' 

OMC Health Cer* Center* 
41W5w. 12M9*Rd . 

. NcM.ML,483r7 

Affiliated wtth TT>* Oefron Medical 
C*nl*r, (A Equal Opportunrfy Em-

nvVWSCWPTlONSlTD. '• '; 
* * * k t Qvaifled M*cflc*l Transcrip. 
uonlst*. Must b> hChry SWOed fcVtl 
phase* (Oft. 0 3 . COH.fortfofi OVU-
wr», wtth 3-S y**r» r*e*f)t *xp*ri -
•ne* . f*rit*>gton OftV*. . *11-8»« 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

RN MANAGEMENT. 
TRAINING POSITION 

Are you Interested In an opportunity 
to trail In a nursing home as a 
A0.O.N.7 For further kilormatlon 
please can Ih* O.O.N.. Mon-Frl. 
10*m-4pm»t 313-383-4121 

R N * . LPN* . HOME HEALTH AIDS 
Work lor the only U ol M affiliated 
home hearth c*/e agency • VISTiNG 
CARE • Relevant experience re-
qlred. premium paid for high lech 
skiffs Join the VISITING CARE IV 
Team, provldmg a lull rang* of 
home infusion services. live-In situ
ations now available* lor horn* 
hearth aids. Immediate need for 1 on 
1 csr* In Southfield area alio avail 
able (or Home Health Aides More 
asslghment* available' Uvoughout 
SE M-ohigan Ca» lodayl 
Nort/MB* 313-344-0234 

Brighton 313-229^320 
AnnA/bor .313-93Q-0050 

RNs^,PNs 
FREE VENT TRAININQ 

Peds AduU 
PONT1AC/SOUTHF1ELD 

^ Home Care - AB Shifts 
'Binton'sAssistedCarei 

755-0570 • 218-6933 

RN • SUPERVISOR: Experienced for 
M M « . ' t homecs/e agency. Futi 
Urre ExceOenl pay 6 benefits 
Family Nurse Care 229-0300 

ULTRASOUND TECH 
Registered, i year experience, futf 
time contract assignment, easlside 

354^0010. 

XRAY TECHNOLOGIST MANAGER 
Highly mothrsied well organtzed reg
istered Technologist needed to 
Co-Manage last paced large porta 
ble X-ray Department. This sell 
starter must have a minimum of 3 
years management experience, 
along w.th good leeching skuts-
Must be able to lormulale pofides 
and procedures and fortow-vp on 
thelz implemeriHUon. Hours of work 
tpm-9pm Send resume to: General 
Manager. 24293 Telegraph. P.O. 
Box 2728, Southfield. Ml 48037 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ARBOR TEMPS NEEDS: 
SECRETARIES 

WORD PROCESSORS 
S9-S10ANHOUR 

• EXECUTIVE. LEGAL 
•ACCOUNTING. BANKING 

• MEDICAL 4 ENGINEERING 

ARBOR TEMPS 
459-1166 

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER. FuS 
charge thru trial balance. Experi
ence with compulers. Birmingham 
R&si Estate Manegment Co. 

647-7171 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Fun lime povtion. Livonia location. 
Must have 3-5 years previous expe
rience (n basic payables 6 receiv
ables Excehenl math ability 4 10 
key calculator skills necessary. 
Good benefits. Send resume Includ
ing saiary requirements 4 history to: 
Supreme Distributors, P O Box 
5091. Southfield. Ml 48086 
Altn: Personnel 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Air freight expediting Experienced 
in computerized billing, payroll and 
accounts payable. Send resume or 
write 9860 Harrison. Romulus, Ml 
48174. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK - Experi
enced indrvidual w/accounts receiv
ables, couoctions 4 accounts pay
able needed lor a large trucking 
ri/m. Please send resume 4 salary 
requirments to: Personnel Director, 
575 Fordson. Detroit. Ml 48217 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Expenencod In Payables/Recerv-
abtes/PayroiT Knowledge of Lotus 
1.2.3 4 Symphony a plus. Long-term 
assignments m the Plymouth area. 

ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

Farmlngton Hills company needs 
wen organized, detail minded, de
pendable person to handle payroll, 
invoicing 4 phone collections. 
Growth into other accounting areas 
is possible, starting el S7/hr. + 
hearth insurance Send resume 4 
reference letters to: James Gross. 
27280 Heggerty. SuH* C16, Farm-
kigton Hilts. Mi 48331 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/CLERK 
for management firm In Troy. Must 
have experience in Lotus. ExceOent 
benefits. Please send resume attn : 
Mary Jane. 820 Klrts Blvd.. Suite 
o 100. Troy. M l , 48084. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Pari time for local Uvonla based off
ice ot nstional company. Experi
enced person lo assist with aO cleri
cal functions Including dats entry, 
bitCng, lOOcey, typing 4 compuler. 
Send resume to Box 220. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft fid . Uvonla. Michigan 
46150 

AOMlNISTRATrVE ASSISTANT 

Fast growing 6 yr. old service com
pany seeking high energy, enthusi
astic, reliable, personable perfec
tionist. Excellent phone 4 Mc Intosh 
experience t must. Excellent work
ing knowledge of microsoft Word, 
PageMaker, MacOrtw and Free
hand software. Send resume to: 
United Trainng Services. 17320 W 
»2 Mile, Southfield ML 48076 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIST ANT 
Local Cable T.v. Company seeks an 
experienced, professional, and en
thusiastic IrvrJMdual for Admlnst/a-
Uve Assistant. Responsible for all 
aspects ot office management. Re
quirements include: excellent writ
ten, verbal 6 organtubonal skids 
Must have good telephone manner 
4 typing skius. Knowledge 6 experi
ence using a PC. WordPerfect 4 
Lotus 123 required. Send resume 4 
salary requirements to: Box «204 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Clvoni*. 
MiehJgan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Fortune 500 executive office needs 
Macintosh experienced Individuals. 
Up to (9/hr. Call Susan al 
UWFORCE 473-2931 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Duties Invofvs working with Execu
tives VP sales 4 VP national ac
count* In adoption 4 Implementa
tion of poDcfes. control 4 confiden
tial matter*. Included are contract 
admlnlst/atlon. Interaction wtth na
tionwide contractor*. Must be lams-
lir with work processing and spread 
sheet programs. Send resume with 
salary history to: Human Resource 
Manager, Industrial Ccrnmunlcetlon 
Company 21470 CooUdge Hwy, Oak 
Park Ml. 48237. No c*»* please. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
MCN Computer Services. Inc. has 
an Immediate opening lor a fuf-llrne 
Administrative Assistant Responsl-
bunies Include phone answering, 
coordinating achecMes and meet
ings, responding lo customer Inqutr 
les,- ^¾^ f^tAfj.-typing, tr*vej a/ 
rangement* end related edmlnlsl/a-
ilve lunct lon* . 8 g c c * l s f u l 
candidates wK b* proficient In 
WordPerfect 5.1 (55 wpm, accurate 
document»tion *b8ify to back, up 
Res) and have excellent cVsLVrttten 
cornrnunicatlon SUBS, and or"rj*niiaA 
Ucr^J skft*. Minimum of 3 years ex
perience In • last-paced environ-
merit In an administrative position. 
(On* year experience wtth customer 
contact) 2 years coSeg* or equfva-
leni pleas* forward resume to: • 
MCN COMPUTER SERVICES. INC. 

; 5225 Auto d u b Drfv*. 
Dearborn, Ml 48128 

Attn: Human Resource* Department 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADVERTISING SECRETARY , 
Nuional advertising agency needs 
your excellent ikn» and prior word 
processing experieno*. To M.60/hr: 
Ca» SVoarve »1UNIFORCC 357-0841 

APPLY NOV/ • 
LEGAL SECRETARIES 

Needed ImmedHtefy to M several 
positions. Musi be experienced kv . 
Depositions: '-' 

'C^espondenc* 
Legal Terminology 
Wcrd Perfect , 
Knowledge ol SocUl Security 4 

workMComphelp'ul 
Cat now tor an appt. to b* kiter-
Wfwed • : . . • ; • 

528-8454/-
FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP SERVICE 

• NEVERAFEE 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

APPOINTMENT SECRETARY 
Do you have excellent communica
tion skin* over the telephon* and V\ 
per son 1 Are you caring, enthusiastic 
and dependable? H you have ctftc* 
exprienc* and can work 4-9PM, 
Mon.-Frt,cellDentseal 332-5758 

AUTO SILLER - rapidly growing 
dealership l* looking for en txpvV 
enced auto bdler that can keep up 
with * very last pace. If you are an 
ambitious, hard working IndMdual 
wtth past experience In handling ve
hicle tales paper work, typing 
finance contracts, etc. we have the 
perfect position for you. Exceflenl 
pay 4 benefits. The Anderson Com-, 
panies, t good pise* to work, a 
good place to do business. 
Ptease can Sandy 858-2300 

ALTTO BOOKKEEPER • high .volume 
dealership Xs in need (or an experi
enced auto bookkeeper. We can use 
someone thai Is • reliable, hard 
working serf- starter. ERA expert 
ence a plus, benefits 4 good pay to 
the right frtfMduei The Anderson 
Companles/i good place to work 4 
a good plsce lo do business. 
Ptease can Sandy 858-2300 

. AUTO DEALER/DATA ENTRY 
Large Metro DeVotl For'd Dealer Is 
looking for a detail oriented Individ
ual for a full Urn* Data Entry position 
wtihbenefHi. Apply In person Only 
to: MoJty Padovsrii. troy Ford. 
777 John a Troy 

BOOKKEEPER. Assistant lo Con-
troBer, needed for a progressive 
construction and management com 
parry. Lotus and data processing ex 
perience .required. IBM System 36 
preferred- Organized person wtth 
experience through fvwiectai state
ment. Ptease sond resume wtlh *al-
ary requirement lo. Controtler. 
29777 Telegraph Rd . Suite 2100. 

Southfield, Ml 48034 

BOOKKEEPER for computerized 1 
person office In SouthAeld. morn
ings. CaJ 8:30AM-10AM or 5PM-
7PM 552-0755 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
FuH time. Must know Platinum *ott 
ware. Resume to: Quad C Company. 
Attention; Mr. Bruner. 570 Klrts 

Btvd . Suite 231, Troy, Ml 46084 

BOOKKEEPER 
FULL CHARGE 

We need your experience tor Imme
diate temporary openings. Comput 
er skids a must. Lotus a plus 
Can or send resume: 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 202 

Soulhheld. Ml 48075 

354-2410 
BOOKKEEPER 

Large Southfield based property 
management company needs accu
rate oriented Bookkeeper. Send re
sume to: Bookkeeper. P. O. Box 
5071, Souliifleld. Ml., 48066. 

BOOKKEEPER neod*T (or South-
field management company. Must 
have bookkeeping experience. HUD 
experience helpful. Benefit* Includ
ed. Salary negotiable. 352-8552 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE MANAGER 
Hon profit religious organization 
seoks fufl charge Bookkeeper for 
smaii office environment. Experi
enced In ajl aspects of computerized 
accounting systems necessary 
Communication skills required 
Sond resume 4 salary requirements 
10: Bookkeeper. P.O. Box 3406. 
Farmlngton Hills, ML, 48333. 

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE MANAGER 
Indrvidual must have a great person
ality, compuler experience, man
agement experience, excellent 
bookkeeping 4 clerical skills. Excel 
lent salary to start + benefits. Appfy 
al: 36845 Metro C t . Sterling 
Heights. MI 48312. southslde of 16 
mUe rd between Van Dyke 4 Mound 
oft the service dr. Fax resume to 
264-8303 or call 264-4658 

BOOKKEEPER/PART TIME 
Flexible hours, computer experience 
necessary, basic accounting under 
standing desirable. Neiatson Bus! 
ness Systems. Southfield. 354-0700 

BOOKKEEPER - Part Ome 
Detal oriented for retail FuS charge 
thru trial balance, general ledger 
Apply at: Robinson Furniture. 8 Ml 4 
Dequlndre. 

BOOKKEEPER WANTEO - Immedi
ate part time opening tor real eststa 
management firm. Strong book-
keeplng 8 dericai skJUa a must. Sky-
Pne compuler knowledge a pkr*. Ap
proximately 20 hours/week to start, 
wtih potential fun time opportunity. 
Please forward resume 4 salary his
tory to: Acquesl Realty Advisors. 
Inc.. 300 E. Long Lake Rd.. Suite 
355. Bloomfield HUIS, Ml 48304. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! 

BOOKKEEPING/CLERICAL 
Permanent part time lor busy retafl 
advertising agency. Accuracy; typ-
tng/famf8*riry with word processing 
programs; good phone manners re-

gulred. Reply to: Bookkeeper. P.O. 
ox 1207. Birmingham, Ml 48012 

BUSINESS Manager-Part lime 
Flexible hrs. Bookkeeping, comput. 
era, thorthand Teaching back' 
ground desirable for educational 
clinic Resumes: 4038 Telegraph, 
Ste 3. Bloomnetd HOIS. Ml 48302 

BUSY REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
In Northwest Suburbs needs effi
cient secretary for « one person off
ice. Appbcant'* skins thoutd Include 
excellent phone skills, strong typing, 
experience with word perfect 4 nut-
sheO. Good benefits- Please send 
resume 4 salary requirement* to 
Box 102, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoc4cr»fl 
Rd.. Livonia, Michigan 48150 

• CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Office Manager. Bookkeeping. 2nd 
4 3rd party beting experience * 
muSL Podiatrist office In Southfield. 
Send resumes tot 18161 W. 13 MDe 
Rd Suite E-3 Southfield ML 48076 

CAREERS 
New office needs several Individu
a l . Ful time 4 part time position* 
available. 313-953-9533 

CASHIER - EXPERIENCED 
Great office environment Must be 
dependable, pleasant, honest, drug 
tree 4 hardworking. Previous per
son In this Important position has 
been promoted. Apply (n person lo: 
Martyn. Uvonla Mazda-VW. 34501 
Ptyrrtouth Rd., Uvonl*. 

CIRCLE 
THIS!! 

Word Processors 

DISPLAYVVRITEIV 
MICROSOFT WORD 

{minimum 6 mo. experience) 
(+65wpm) 

Data Entry Clerks 
(rn!nlrrKimf>500kph) 

Long and short term position* avaB-
able throughout the metro a/e*-

CALITO0AY1 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

ERVtCES 
261-/120 

NOFEE / EOE 

CLERICAL J0BS AVAILABLE N O W 
Temporwy/Long term assignments, 
etftt / f ipkynentGroup 583-1919 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer' 

CLERK/TYPIST 
45 wpm., good «xTimunJc*t!ofi 
skB*. customer service experience 
helpful Send k « history and phon* 
number to; Priorty Servtce* Inc., 
24895 Hathewty, Suit* A Farming, 
ton Hm*. M l , 48335. 

CLERK TYPIST. 60 wprtv, frtroftg 
word processing and c^gsnttatton*) 
t k a * desired. Focus on accurate 
typing, aom* dericai duiie*. Part 
Urn* position. 20 hour* a week, 
hourfy t»te. * * - $ 7 «ornmen»ur*l« 
with abety. Pleas* tend resume to: 
PhWpTownsend Assoc, |he..S870l 
7 MB* Rd.. Sufi* 17$. Livonia, Ul, 
48lS2.Artn:Kathy. - . 

COLLECTIONS SECRETARY-
rreededlof kvoffio* work f o r * -
dental pracuo*. U t t afternoon 4 
evening. Pr*W5u» coB*etJor»*. 
experience vital. C e l to arrange an 
Wervkew; 352-8730 

COMPUTER/DATA INPUT - must 
typ* eowpm, hour* 1-9pm.o*p*nd-
»bt« quick learner with good math 
skR*. Apply at; Robinson Furnrfur*. 
8 MJej-Dequlndr* 

CRT liHTftY LEVEL . 
W A N H O U n 

Send Job Mtldfy »v>d prion* to; Pri
ority Service* m c . 24*95 H»th«wtry, 
F * m l r V j i r y l H « * ) M i , 4 8 » S , . -

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CLERICAL • Part Urn*. 20 hrt/week 
Typing, telephon*. general office 
duties. Non *moklng southfield off• 
Ice. Send resume to Box »48. Ob-
•erver 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 Schoolcraft R d . . Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

CLERK/TYPIST 
Sterling Heights besed office I* 
looking tor a derictyplst wtth accu
rate typihg sWSs c4 55 wpm. Com
puter experience with WordPerfect 
knowtedg* required. Appttcevtt must 
be d*t*9 oriented *nd possess good 
organizations! skin* Position tvaS-
abie immedlalefy. Salary and benefit 
package offered Send resume 6 
si'sry requirement* to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES . 
RECRUITER 

2137 15 MDe Rd. 
Slerflng Heights. Mi 48310 

COMPUTffl 8ALES REP 
needed In llvonla. Must have soft
ware sale* background. Leave mes
sage at 313-S53W954 

CONSUMER 
LOAtfLOSS 

"PREVENTION 
MANAGER 

Bank-On*. .YpsganU, I* seeking a 
consumer loan loss prevention man
ager with at least 3 yr* experience, 
Including collection law, reposses
sions 4 evaluating account*, we 
provide a competitv* ssivy. excel
lent benefit* 4 * smoke free envt-
ronmenl. Appfy In person lothe Per
sonnel Oept. 9:30-4pm. Bank One, 
YpsKantl. NA. 3075 Washtenaw 
Ave. YpsflanU, Ml 48197 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
4 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Oynamlc progressive firm has 2 run
time edmimst/al/ve position* avaS-
&Me 

CUSTOMER SERVICE: Looking (or 
a spodel IndMduai with • pleasant 
personality who can work m a last 
paced environment. Mut i have 
good grammar 4 penmanship skins 
Previous office experience required. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT: 
Looking lor a team player who en-
(crvs hoping other* m • last paced 
office and maintain a sunny disposi
tion. Good typing 4 shorthand *kHs 
ere desirable Must be detail orient
ed and good wtth people. This Is an 
excehent opportunity for the right 
person. 

If you are Interested In any ot the 2 
positions, pfease submit your re
sume to: 

ATTN OFFICE MANAGER 
P.O. Box 71043 

Madison Heights, Ml 48071-1907 

Please specify |ob applying for. 

CUSTOMER SERVTCE REP' 
Energetic, organized person wtth 
Iriendhr phon* skirts, typing ol i t 
least SOwpm. PC skKs a plus. FuS 
time position In * Troy, Teacher man 
order company. CeJ Judy 9am-*pm, 

889-9468 

DATA ENTRY CLERK • tor busy 
hearth care office Includes answer
ing phone*. fUng 4 Bght typihg. Ex
perience a pkrs but wil train. Re
sume to: Business Manager. PO Box 
1092. BJoomWd HBs, Ml 48303 

0ATA ENTRY CLERK 
Part-time position (or smsJ compa-
rty located at 13 4 Telegraph. Suc
cessful candidate wfl be able to 
type fJOwpm. be setl-motivaled 4 or
ganized. CeJI 2-<pm. ask for 
Kathertne at 642-5050 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Detroit based brokerage Arm seeks 
qualified Individuals tor data entry 
position*. Exceflenl opportunity lor 
the right k^dMduals. AppOcanta 
should possess dericai skirts which 
Include good phone manner. Send 
resume to: 

0ATA ENTRY CLERK 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit. Ml 48231 

OATA ENTRY - Experienced data 
entry operator for the Warren 6 
Troy areas. Must be able to do 
8.000 key strokes, alpha 4' numeric 
Can for appointment el 
MOM Services 689-9660 

DATA ENTRY 
Fast growing International company 
requires candidate wtth 10.000 key 
strokes. To 87.50/hr. Can Oariene al 
UNlFOFtCE 357-0037 

OATA ENTRY 
Growth opportunity. Alpha and 
Numeric. Accuracy and productivity. 
t6/hr. Call Dona at UN1FORCE 

473-2932 

OATA ENTRY 
Hourly position. Flexible hour*. 
Farmlngton area. Experience a 
must Cal 10am-3pm. 477-7182 

DATA ENTRY 
Professional Data Entry clerks 
needed on • temporary basis for the 
Metro Detroit area. 

OFFICE TEAM 
To schedule appointments contact 
Teresa a t $24-3100 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES 
needed to work long, snort and 
temp-to-perm assignment* In Uvo
nla. Westland and Farmlngtoo Hills. 
ExceOent pay. Cal today to begin an 
excfUng assignment with 
ETD Temporary Service 464-7078 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECcmvE S E C R E T A R Y 
Professional Services Organization 
require* ambitious, organized Indi
vidual: Telephone and oti>er Inter-
personnel aUOs: Advanced word 
processing knowledge (preferably 
word perfect^ Minimum 60 wpm: 
LOTUS: Salary commensurate with 
ebNUes. Send resumes to: 

CUNNINGHAM GROUP, Inc. 
30100 Telegraph. SuHe 450 

Bingham Farms,«1.48025. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfield service company seek* 
bright, mature Individual wt>0 is • 
career oriented candidal e wining to 
commit hour* as required. QuaJmed 
candid*!* must be energetic, wBSng 
to work flexible hours, organbeo 
with attention lo detail and typing of 
60 wpm. minimum. Send resume 
wtth salary requirements tot Execu
tive Secretary. P.O. Box 300, South-
field. M l , 48037. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
ExecuUV* offices of Interna/tonal 
firm requires your take-oharge *klR* 
and word processing experience. To 
$9/hr. Ca l Sharon at UNIF0RCC 

646-7864 

EXECUTTVE SECRETARY 
Reliable, p e r t o n t b l * Secretary 
needed tor otflc* of physician/ 
author. Pleas* do not appfy unless 
you have excellent A-1 typihg knd 
organization*) *b*ltle», pleasant ' 
•ppearanc* »nd . no smoking. 
Krwwtedge «4 Word Perfect neces
sary. Shorthand desirable but not 
essential. Musi welcome • challeng
ing, stimulating and exciting letting 
Beautiful working environment and 
very good term* for t h * right per-
ton. Send resume to: Mart* Attard, 
3000 Town Cenlar, Sufi* 1250. 
SuuUifleM, Ml 48078 ^-—--—^-

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ENTRY LEVEL 
Position evaSaW* for highly motivat
ed, mature WMdue l lor paytoH/ 
customer service representative. 
Must posses) good math apputude, 
related tax form* helpful ExceOent 
benefit package available. Send re
turn* to: Paycnex Corp . 6960 Orc
hard U > * Rd., Suite 110, W. Bioom-
fteld.MHM.h 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Succoessful engineering firm locat
ed In Plymouth teeki • professional, 
self directed IndMdual with strong 
organizational skIS* lo handle t vari
ety of responslbfflUes. PC comput-
er/WPS.l and-spread *r>eet» pre
ferred. We offer errfxoSJent bene-
M* package and darting ssisry 
Ptease send resume to: Link Engi
neering Company, P O. Box 700Q41, 
Plymouth Ml 48) Ifl 
No phone ceJ* pie* se 

EXECt/rrvE ASSISTANT ' 
President of Dearborn manufacturer 
needs experienced secretary Short
hand. To »l9.000/yr. CeJ S*nd>« a t . 
UNlFORCE 357-0038 

. FANTASTIC 
OPPORTUNITY 

Executive Assistant needed. Word
ing processing 8.0 4 $ 1 with excel-' 
ten I oral and English gyanvrta/. 5-10 
Yr*. experience. Sf>orthand a pkrs 
Stability In work ethics a must. Sal
ary commensurate with experience 
plus great benefit package. CeJ « 
send resume: Crossmatch Person
nel, inc., 25100 Evergreen Rd.. Suite 
»212, SouthheM. M l , 48075. 

352-7555 

FILE CLERK 
Part-time. 9-1pm, MorvFrt. Entry 
level position for insurance agency 
m Plymouth CeJI Sandy. 455-8120 

FRONT DESK 
Marketing division of prestigious 
company requires receptionist with 
eK around ski's To $7/hr 
CeJ Colleen al UNlFORCE 357-06*8 

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST 

Do you think you are 
lh» best person lor our 
Company's first contact 

With Fortune 500 cfieots7 

Lrvonla team-orier.ted company, 
good growth potential Requires en 
enthusiastic, business Kke. profes
sional IndMdual lo answer mutu-tne 
phone, interact wtih employees and 
Fortune 500 company contacts, typ
ing. WordPerfect a plus. Hour* 
8:30AM to 5:30PM required. Mon-
d*y through Friday. Ful package ot 
benefits Salary commensurate with 
experience. 

Send resume lo: 
MPACT EDI Systems. Inc 

17197 N. L*vrel Park Dr.. Suite 201-
Uvonl*. Ml 48152 

ATTN: Cheryl Hardin 

GENERAL ACCOUNTING CLERK 
M«)or FF/CH8 seeks an IndMdual 
with college level course work In ac
counting and 1-2 year* general ac
counting experience to carry out ba-
sic and qlomentary accounting du
ties along wtih some filing end 
typing. This person must be weflor-
gsntzed and work we* under dose 
supervision. Competitive salary and 
excellent flexible bone frt s program. 
Please submit resume to: 

John V. Carr 4 Son, Inc. 
PO 60x33479 

Detroit, Ml 48232-5479 
Attn: Doug Storbeck 

GENERAL OFFICE and Account* 
Receivable. FuB time. Westland 
Are*. Can 729-0220 

GENERAL OFFICE - PART TIME 
20 hour* per woe* Word process
ing helpful. Birmingham church. 
Ca* I0am-2pm, 644-4010 

GENERAL OFFICE - some experi
ence, good phone manner, typing. 
Apply In person only. Mon. thru Fri. 
from 9am-2pm: National Trails, 
20921 Mapteridge. Southfield 

GENERAL OFFICE - PART-TIME 
Light bookkeeping, typing, comput
er /ccvnmunlcatlon skms. Some front 
desk duties. Contact Shirley While. 
Baker Knapp 4 Tubbs, Michigan 
Oeslgn Center. Troy. 649-6730 

GENERAL OFFICE - Fu* Ume, entry-
levet. 85/hour + benefits. Phones, 
Dght computer, Sghl typing. fiOng. 
etc Livonia. CaJ Bob. 422-4444 

GRAPHICS PROGRAMMER - Troy 
based company has an immediate 
opening for an experienced pro
grammer with Macintosh Persua
sion toftwsre.'Cell for an appoint
ment 
MOM Services 689-9660 

INSlOE SALES ASSISTANT . 
For Southfield service organtuilon-
Assist outside sales personnel, an-
*wer phones, lake customer service 
order*, etc.. Extensive telephone 
experience required. Computer 
SkJUs a pkrs. Respond to: Box 232, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 SchOOterafl Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

* JOBS. JOBS, JOBS • 
Seeking experienced secretaries, 
receptionists 4 telemarketers. 
We offer. 
• Top pay al lop companies 
• Bonusrvscetlon pay 
• Long-term assignments 
• Medical Insurance at group rates 
Cal now for more Information 

ANNETTE - 728-67J0 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY SERVICE . 

NEVER A FEE 

LEGAL ;: 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 6 tem
porary assignments. Tri-county. •'• 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAIO • 

JOANNE -
MANSFIELD ; 

Legal Personnel1 

362-3*30; Fax 362-48¾ 1 
LEGAL SECRETARY needed }or 
Southfield Personal Injury Defense 
V m . Must typ* at least 85 wpm, 
have good dictaphone ekfis end 
WordPerfect experience. One-.to 
on* Attorney to Secretary, rtpo. 
Good saiary. Benefit* Include; mejdf-. 
eel, dental and retirement. pi**s* 
send resume to: MSM6B. P.O. Box 
6002. SouthfieW. Ml 48068-5002 _ 

An Equal Opportunity l^nployef 

LEGAL SECRETARY. 
Soulhnetd Insurer** Company 
needs a hard working, moUvstedln-
dMduai to assist corportte counsel. 
C*ndld*t* must have 1 yr. legal ex
perience and minimum typing ot.60 
wpm. Send resume with salary'/e-
quVemenl* to: Legal Secretary. P.O. 
Box 300, Southfield, Ml . ; 48037.; i 

LEGAL SECRETARY • lo head J>ti-
gaiion area of Troy law firm. Bene
fit* and salary r»rrwrvensurat« with 
experience. Work wM be tf>»flenglng 
4 exciting. TNt Is an excellent ca
reer opportunity for someone whq I * 
organized,. has dtsclpBned tvdrk' 
habit* and can manege people. 

- ^ fkya Can Pal, 13=94,94^ 

REDWING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Gary Ezmerlian 
4201 Claire • 

West Bloomfieid 48323 

-: Joe Bender 
21110 Meadowiark 

v Farmliigton 48336 < 

Please call the promotion 
'department of the Observer 
& Eccentric before 4 p.m; 
Friday, to claim your free 
tickets. ;:;.:-:• --^-^---:-1-] 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
C6hgratulatl6h8f"\ 

-»v >.: "-\ 
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504 Help Wanted . 
, QHiw-Clerlcal 
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - * • « « 
cwrently seoUng «xp«)«rte«d Icsy 
Pvrwfi operators 00 invert »d ouow. 
Ic ^svfcwd, 16000 key »t/o**s. 
Ps/1 4 lug Um« poi«Joft» tvUlsM*. 
C»a Tuw. thru Firt, b*t**an «*m A 
Jpmor»r/, M2-791J 

LEGAL 
• Corpor »1» Le»sJ DtrjsrtmenU 
• Temporary, lorvj 0» Sriert Term 
• PwnW^t Posftlons 
• Teropor sry 1<J P«rm»rtenl 

PERSONNEL 
• V A T LAW 
M«-1orfejr,yourfesum* ' 
ki confWeneVlo: ' • -

MOO Town Center, Sts.SMO 
, SovthfkjM.MUWTS " • 

->. FAX»(313)3S4-OJ}5 • -
UPTOWN: , \ •> JW-W60 
POWNTOWtt: . W4-W09 

rr 

504 Help Wan^t . , 
OHIce-Clerlcal 

MARXETINO SECRETARY 
A<fvertWng tQtcxy rx**<3» your 
WordPerfect experter**. To $$/r». 
CU8»r«»tUNifORCe « « - 7 6 « 

UOAL SECRETARY , Expecterc*) 
- WordPerfect- $0. P.L & domestic. 
SiVy: rel iable. Ca» ¢:30-2:30, 
Fwmlnsloo Km*. M1-70M 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES , 

Lei our 30 years ol service and ex-
perlence wort (o< you. For profes
sions) placemen! services, lempo-
fary 0/ permanent, register now with 
THE as«Tcy lor Legal Secretaries. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYERPAIO 
HILLSTROM&ROSS 

AGENCY, INC. 
626-8188 

lEOAL SECRETARY . SoutfifleW 
area law firm regies Individual wiih 
wordprocessing and secreiarial 
skins. UoM experience required. 
Shorthand helpful. WMlOO 

, UQAL SECRETARY 
Pf*H!gious Oetrofl law firm has 
oper̂ ng (or M Ume Legal Secretary 
wiih mWrmjm 3 year* experience. 
Must possess slrong lyping. com
munication slUBs and WordPerfect. 
Shorthand a plus. Negotiable salary 
and good benefilj. Send resume to: 
Bo* 146, Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcrsfl 
Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 43150 

NATIONAL REAL ESTATE Arm In 
SoutriWd seeks tui time secretary, 
knowledge ol WordPerfect required, 
lotus 1J3 preferred, 65wpm, 2-3 
yr*. experience necessary, pleasant 
norv*moUng ertvVonmenL Please 
sendresurhelo: 
Box «170, Observer 4 Eocenirfe 
Newspaper*. 36241 Schoolcraft 
Rd.,Lryonl«,MlcMgan4<150 

OFflCE MANAGER ASSISTANT 
Fut time, Musi have WordPerfect, 
Low experience. Excellent bene
fits., Send resume.ettn.: Patrtda, 
Farhrnan/Steln, «20 (Oris,. BtaS. 
Sulfa tt 100, Troy, ML/ «064. . • 

. OFFICE UAMAOER 
for busy humin service agency. Su
pervisory and computer expedience 
required. Typing SOwprn. Prefer A*: 
aoclaie Degree wBualneiaManage-
mahL AvaSaMo Immediately. Send 
resume to-. NOCOSC, P.O. Box 
430659. Ponllec, Ml , **343. 

Ah Equal Opportunrty Employer 
Affirmative Action Empjoyer 

PART TIME • assistant to rftanage/. 
Must possess good typing skins and 
working knowledge 00 Word Per
fect. Hour* tarn to tpm, Cea 
6:30am to t03O. M l alter. 

' . 477-1180 
PART TIME OFFICE ASSISTANT 

neoded (or aaJes office* Top rsgM 
typing and telephone expertise a 
must 354-5339 

PAYMENT CLERK 
Rapidly growing Mortgage Compa
ny »eeklng kxjMdual lor payment 
processing. Must be fast and accu
rate. Experience preferred but not a 
must. Qualified Individuals please 
•end resume 10: 

Republic Bancorp Mortgage, Inc. 
P.O. 60x3086 

Farminglon Hi 5s. Ml.. 46333 
Attn; K. Metr 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST HEEOEO Must be 
eneroello and friendly with , 
famlftarity ti computer and bfllng. 
Can 474-43«. Farmlngtoa 
Slartlng Rata »5.60/Hr. 

RECEPTtONlST/CtERlCAL ASST 
FuS or pari time. Typing required, 
eenem*. 25460 Unaer, (3 E- corner 
CMC Center & Lanser). SovihWd, 
ML 46034. 350-2020. «jd. 224 

RECEPTIONIST. 
Experienced,jnature, reflabie. Oood 
teiepngnê *̂>W*.'Non Imoker. 
Send resume to; Mr*. 8., J«6ar, Inc. 
271WW. 6 Mie, S>uthf!eM, Mi 
4.6034 . -, . , 

RECEPTldNlST/FUlL TIME 
M.SO/v; Birmingham location. Ca» 

•• < 540-3733 
RECEPTIONIST ' • 

Ptbfesslone3y deressed wftn good 
phone & 'typing eXUU A, energetic 
peraonaflry. Cal M»e, 346-4300 

RECEPTIONlST/FHe CterkrXleneral 
Office duties Jor Farmlngton HH* 
law firm. Fud time.. 855-S608 

. RECEPTIONIST . 
needed lor busy West BioornneJd 
Century 2» offloe. Previous real es
tate experience preferred. t 
AskforJoan. • 6i6-«600 

RECEPTIONIST 
For real estate office In Farminglon 
Hills. Musi be neat, energetic, good 
typing required. 

Cafl Dennis: 474-3303 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wit J) experience needed for Claw-
son defonse firm. Non-smoker. 
Ca'JLyroat 568-7704 

, - LEGAL SECRETARY 
N-:oded (or downtown Birmingham 
law firm. 1 year corporate and es-
(ste planning experience necessary 
«i1th Word Perfect CaH S tephanle at 

647-6590 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Partner In downtown Litigation Arm 
seeking experienced secretary. 
Must have WordPerfect knowledge. 
Salary commensurate with aMiry. 
Reply l<y. Personnel Manager, 2200 
Suhl Bldg, Detroit, Ml 4822¾ 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Probate and/or divorce experience 
required. Must be proficient In 
WordPerfect Send resume & salary 
requirements to: Legal Secretary 
Position, 1080 Woodward, Btoom-
fieldJtas, Ml.. 48304, 

PAYOFF/ASSUMPTIONS Processor 
Responslbttues Include processing 
payoffs for land cont/ectt/rribrt-

tages, reconciling accounts, must 
e able to read chain ol uue, Word

Perfect & Lotus 1-2-3 experience 
helpful. Benefits. Salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume to: MCA. 560 KM*, Suite 120. 
Troy. Ml 48084. Attention: 
Servicing Deft. 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Experienced, 
needed (or Farmlngton KKs Plaintiff 
Personal Injury law firm. WordPer. 
feet 5.1 experience required. Send 
resume & salary requirements lo: 
Box 164, Observer 8 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Uvonta, Michigan 46150 • 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Must have word processing experi
ence, good typing skifls. Pay wU de
pend on experience. Insurance ben-
er.i*. Plymouth. Can 459-4040 

LEGAL SECRETARY (or Btoomlietd 
H as law office. Experienced with 
WordPerfect a plus. ExceOenl salary 
8 benefit package. Call Unda Pda/v 
skl. 333-3333 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced. For partner In Blooov 
fieWHinslawnrm-Must have Word
Perfect 5.1 knowledge, other com
puter experience beneficial. Salary 
commensurale with experience a 
skills. CaH: 647-4440 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
law offjee has Immediate opening 
(or Legal Secretary. Must know WP 
5.1, type minimum 65 worn, use dic
taphone, have minimum 1 year legal 
experience or legal secretary de
cree, part time 24-30 hour* per 
week Mon-WedFrt Cell 355-0000 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
JOBSHAR1NG 

20 hr*. per wk. during day In com
fortable smoke-free SoulhfWd off
ice N. ol 12 Mile Rd., on Telegraph 
Word processing, good *MCs & law 
e x perience required. CeB Petti at 

357-5522 

. LEGAL SECRETARY 
Immediate opening, minimum 5 
years legal experience required, 
preferably litigation or munldpaJ. 
eiceOenl lyping skins and speed 
required, must have working knowl
edge ol Word Perfect 5.1. exceDenl 
pay and benefits lor qualified appli
cants. Please forward resume to 
Laura Combs, Howard & Howard 
Atiomeys. 1400 N Woodward Ave, 
Ste 25¾. 8k>omf1eld Hm*. Ml 48304 

LIVONIA COMPANY has Immediate 
openings (or a customer service 
person People oriented person wtth 
rets!) background helpful Some In
terviewing skirts a plus, Mon. thru 
Fri. position Send resume 8 salary 
requirements 10- P.O. 8ox W163. 

Troy. Ml 48099-9163 

MEDICAL BIUER 
Baling experience wtth 
electronic & rrvanuel 

5444409 
NATIONAL COMPANY seek* IndM-
dayi |q worV In a e xtr emery busy off
ice yyst have excellent communi
cation 6 organizational sxBs. This Is 
a fuD.tlme position If Interested 
tenflfflter or resumelo-
PO. Box 286 Southlietd, Ml 48037. 

~ . . Atln. Glenn Poker. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M'F 

OFF1CC HELP WANTEO - 20-40/ 
hrs/wk. Apply at 21300 Novt Rd 
NorthvtUe. Ml 48187 

T " 

PARALEGAL • needed for partner 
In cha/ge of growing, commercial It-
igapoo section of prominent, medi
um tit* corporate law (km bl De
troit Only those wtth excellent or
ganisational ability, significant 
[ligation expertnee 4 a wunngness 
lo wor* in a team environment need 
apply Outstanding opportunity 
Reply lo Box »174. Observer 8 Ec-
cerilrid Newspapers, 36251 Sohoot-
eraft Rd, Livonia, Michigan 48150 

PAYROLL/HUMAN 
RESOURCES ASSISTANT 

A growing aerospace manufacturing 
company Is looking lor a person lo 
work In an fast-paced manufactur
ing environment 2 year* experience 
In payroll processing, data input, 
payroll taxes and related reporting' 
through W-2. This position will also 
assist H.R. Manager In Workers 
Comp, AAP reporting, MESC. Insur-
anoe premium and other related 
H.R. functions. Idea) candidate wti 
have 2-4 years of higher education 
and not afraid of a challenge. For 
consideration, please send resume 
with salary requirement* to: 

Moefler Manufacturing Co. 
47725 MlcWgan Ave. 

Canton, Ml 48188 
Attention: Joe Hicks 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Office design firm needs your ener
getic personality and from desk ex
perience. Rolm or Dimension. 
To J7.50/hr. CaH Ruth atUNIFORCE 

646-7663 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed fuB lime tor fast paced off
ice. Self-mouvated 4 must have own 
car. CeHCerrie 442-9494 

RECEPTTON1ST/REXBLE 
Week nights 4 weekends. 8-16 
hour* per week. Phones. Bghl 
typing, etc. Nov! realtor. 

Call ONLY 
9AM-3PM. More thru Fri.. 
ask for Robin: 348-3000 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Oakland Management 8ervice*. t 
computer services. organteeUon. la 
seeking • Secretary/Receptionist to 
answer telephones, prepare corre
spondence 4 document* using 
WordPerfect 6.1, do fifing, computer 
data entry 8 other administrative 
hjnctlon* as required. Candidate* 
mus.t be dependable, professional & 
posses* good communication skins. 
Send resume to: 

Personnel Director1 - • 
Secretary 

1332 Anderson Rd. 
CJavrscA Ml. 44017. 

15 
SECRETARY-PART TIME 

hour* * week, strong lyping 
Hulls, 2 year* experience, Sentf . 
resume lo^A4n-Jnlsl/auve Manager, 
26555 Evergreen, Ste, 1600.6ouW 
field.Ml4807« _ J . ' . - , 

505 Help Wanted . 
Food-Beverage 

BUS PERSON 
ROUNOTABLE CLUB 

In Plymouth. Musi be 18 or dder. 
453-1632 

CASHiEfl HOSTESS 
Family »tyie restaurant {Plymouth -
NorthvWe area). Contact Bob. 

420-2124 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
Oiga'l kHchen la adding to ogr day 
•taff. We offer flexible schedules, 
meal discounts, and pto*4*nt «'-

e, We are looking for a few 
BREAKFAST COOK8. 
In person t t Otea's Kitchen. 

"" Woodward. Birmingham. 

647r2760 

^ SECRETARY/RECERTIONlSr 
Pari lime, flexible hour*. Southfiefd/ 
Town Cen'er. Must have general off
ice experience, typing. flSng and 
bookkeeping *k.B»., 351,9066 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST wanl-
ed 8oputfleM Urw firm. 2 yr*. law off
ice experinoce, word - processing, 
non-smoer. Reply lot Officer Mana
ger, G an/ Elsenberg. Pe. 357-3550 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Pari lime. Sharp, mature, enthusias
tic, dependable. Excellent apemng. 
grammar, math & WordPerfect skits 
required to handle typing (60-
eOwpm), telephone 8 clerical duties, 
In non smoking CPA (Irm. 1748 to 
dart Apply or send resume to: 
MB8. 30600 Telegraph Rd.. Sle 
2725 Birmingham Ml 48025 

SECRETARY. Senior cftHen apL 
buUding. General office 8 rent tub-
sidy certification process. wU train. 
Computer ekJts a pkt*. Organized. 
detaB-mmded. caring aerf-ttarter. 
Mon--Frt, g-5pm. Hechtman 
Federation Apt*.: 661-5220 

RECEPTlONlST/SECRETAflY, part 
time, Mon. thru Frt, 4:30prn-9:3dpm 
for mental healuVsubslano* abuse 
cUnic Refiable/courleou* irxJMdual 
with general knowledge of office 
procedures/tvslems & good typing 
skKs required: computer data entry 
experience preferred. Resume to 
Norma. 2S905 Grand River, 
Redford. ML. 48240. 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSERS 
Heavy customer contact. Light 
record keeping. Part lime after 6pm. 
Could lead to Ml time lor the right 
person. 112 per hour earning poten
tial. Wifl train the right people. Great 
position for students, homemaker*. 
retirees. 476-7355 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
SECRETARY 

Energetic, organized Individual 
needed lor our Btoomtleld Hit* resi
dential buBder 6 property manage
ment Arm. Must be detail oriented 4 
capable ol handling a wide range ol 
responsibilities with a follow-
through ttutude. Send resume with 
salary requirements lo: Benelcke & 
Krew Development Corp., 1600 
Woodward, Suite 250. Btoomfleld 
Hills, Ml 48304, Attn: Marsha. 

PURCHASING PERSON 
Mid-size tool shop. Computer expe
rience necessary. 

684-5419 
REAL ESTATE: Fun Opportunity. 
MUme/part-tlme for busy Real 
Estate appraisal Co. In Farminglon 
Hd*. Duties Include typing, filing. 8 
phone answering. Real estate back
ground 8 computer knowledge nec
essary- Shorthand helpful, but not 
needed. Flexible hr». Alternate Sat
urdays possible. Compensation de
pending on a bitty 8 experience. Fu
ture opportunity for valuation spe
cialist/appraiser possible. Prepare 
resume 4 caJ Laura after 5-30pm at 

313-261-4684 

RECEPTIONIST • Mature, lull Ume 
for busy real estate office In 
Farmlngton HiOs. Must type 60 wpm. 
Ca« Ann t l 851-6700. 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Troy law firm Experience pre-
lerred, fight typing required. 
Non-smoker. 64*4700 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
swrrcHBOARO OPERATOR 

Top pay for your Switchboard or 
Receptionist experience. Ught typ
ing or data entry skms necessary. 
Caa today for an appolntmenil 

HOLIDAY PAY, BONUSES 
TEMP-MEO INSURANCE 

Uvonia. 464-2100 
SouthfWd, 352-1300 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEYEAAFEE 

Recoptlonl8t/Secretary 
Zlebart International Corporation 
need* • pleasant, outgoing person 
wtth good secretarial *UHs (accurate 
typing 65 wpm.) and at least three 
year* of related experience 10 
function as rieoepoontst and 
Secretary at our Redford Township 
rn*rx/fe«yring1ecBty.': 

We offer a oompetltlve salary, Ml 
benefit* and a congenial working 
erriVonment 

To apply, tend your resume and a 
W1er<>lVilroductlon to: 

RECEPTlONlST/SECRETAflY 
P.O. Box 1290 

Troy, Ml, 48007-1290. 

An Equal Cwortunfty Employer, 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
Part-time, 20/25 hr*. at $5 en hr. 
Mature, non-amoklng Individual with 
excellent verbal 4 organizational 
skill* needed for SoulMWd office. 
Duties Include some computer, typ
ing, fifing, answering phones, etc 
Must have general office experience 
& good wiih details. Resume to: 
Manager, 29201 Telegraph Rd. Ste. 
326, SouthfieW. Ml. 48034 

1¾] 
l̂ jOtp 

Positions Available Full or Part Time 
• Host/Hostess 
«Wailer/Waitress 

• Kitchen Help 
• Dishwashers: 

-^—; P<eas«Tn{ Worktng-gofxikions 
' '- Good Pay' '','•_::':. 

Er|M.i) Opportunity Employer: 

• APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED' ; 
[ MON.-KRI. I I a.m.-6 prri . ; 

| < Y O T O '; f 985 YV, Big Beaver 
IAPANESE :̂Troy,\Vi : , v 

BTEAK HOUSE (313) 649-6340 

I'd. • 

RESTAURANT MANAGEMENT 
APLVTS Is looking fa* a fast> IfCick: 
Monoger, 2 or 4 year degree; arxl/or 2-
years management experleilce 
necessary. Up to $22,000 lo start. Send 
resumes to: ' • : > 

ARBY'S -
» 10500 Telegraph Rd. . 
I Taylor, Ml 4 8 i 8 0 

- Attention: Susan Read 

ROCHESTER AREA, mental health 
clinic seeking mature person for 
part lime Cme/Receptlonlst posi
tion. Morning* and 1 evening per 

. ... . ... JJJ 
week. Ask for Kim, 652-61 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seek* sharp 
kvJMdual with Initiative and good 
secretarial skJSs lo work flexible 
hours. Typing 40 wpm. and ebffity lo 
work well with others a mustl Send 
resume lo: Sales Secretary, P.O. 
Box 300. Southheld. Ml., 48037. 

SALES SECRETARY 
Full time position In manufacturer* 
representatives office. Secretarial 
experience required wtth good typ
ing, verbal skills and shorthand. 
Computer experience wtth word 
perfect helpful. Musi be willing to 
team pricing procedures and order 
todow-up. Career opportunity for 
person looking lor work wtth variety 
and challenge. Excellent benefits. 
Pleasant non-smoking SouthfWd 
ofke In 12 Mile/Northwestem Hwy. 
area. Can lor an appointment al 

. 355-3464 

JOIN THE FRETTER WINNING 
TEAMI Secretary needed lor legal 
and real estate dopartments In 
Soulhfleld. Must have experience In 
these areas, be highly motivated. 
possess strong oroentzattonal and 
typing skin*. WordPerfect 5.1 re
quired; lotus helpful. 1325. per 
week + Fretter benefits. Respond 
to: Box 176 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uronla. Michigan 46150 

SECRETARY 
Soulhfleld real estate firm seek* 
RoceptlonlsVSecretary wtth excel
lent telephone, word processing/ 
typing skBls. Send resume lo: P.O. 
Box 70, Southfiefd, Ml 4SO37-O070 

SECRETARY 
To$30K 

Your top notch secretarial sklBs, 
Including WordPerfect, are needed 
lor (his list-paced environment Ex
cellent opportunity at this major 
corporation. Can or send resume to: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 Novl Road. Ste. 106 

Novl, Ml 46377-3427 
Al Fees Co Paid 344-6700 
SECRETARY - Troy advertising 
agency Is seeking 2 professional In
dividuals with excellent typing & 
clerical skms. Previous talent pay
ment or media management • plus. 
Experience helpful. Candidates 
must be detaS oriented 4 computer 
derate. WordPerfect. 5.1. Salary 
mid teens. Please send resume to: 
Box 184 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 4« 150 

COOK • • 
for'Jewish *ry!e OeeV experienced 
help wanted . CJarisston. Can Robb. 

"' 625-3033 

COOK 
Good pay ft benefits. Call Sweel 
Lorraine».C*fe, Southfleld 559-59 66 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
Oiga's kHchen is adding lo our dty 
service ittfl. We oner flexible 
schedules, meal discounts, pleasant 
atmosphere. No experience neces
sary. Earn up to J 10/hour. 
Apply In person at: Otoe1* KHchen, 
lS4>$outh Woodw *rd. Birmingham 

647-2760 

COOK POSITION AVAILABLE • P«r1 
time. (6 per hour to (tart. 5 Mile 4 
Newburgh area. 

Cell, 464-3939 

COOKS & DISHWASHERS 
Females/Males 

Best Pay In Town 
Oo to work In a great environment. 
Great benefitt. Fufl ft part time posi

tions. Apply In person 2-4 daily 
Bennlgan'* Restaurant 
40441 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 

COOKS 
Full ft part time. Good salary & ben
efit*. Apply In person: Holiday Inn, 
36123 W. 10 Mile at Grand River, 
Farmlngton HIH*. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COOK-SHORT ORDER 
Experienced. 

Dsyi'ft evening*. 
Farmlngton. 474-3533 

COOKS. SERVERS. Hosl Person* 
Midnight shift and/or some flexible 
hour*. We ofler benefit* ft discount
ed meals. Apply In person: Denny's 
Restaurant, 26661 TeSgraph Rd. 
(Tel-12),Southfield. 

COOKS 
We are looking lor fuH lime cooks 
lor al three shifts. Experience help
ful Please apply In person Mon-Frt, 
aam-Spm, 1351 Htx Rd., WesUand 
(S. of Ford). 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSOR 

National property management Arm 
needs an experienced Secretary/ 
Word Processor on a part Ume ba
sis, (12:30-5:30). Person should pos
ses* strong organizational *MHs and 
the abmty to work under pressure. 
The Ideal candidate must have dic
taphone experience, Word Perfect 
5.0. end the ability to type 65 wpm. 
Send resume with salary history 
10:28588 Northwestern Kwy., CS-
5155. Soulhfleld. Ml., 46086-5155. 
Company relocating to Troy. May 1. 

TEACHERS 
Earn $20 an hour pkj> bonuses. Part 
time. Tutoring from your home over 
the phone. National company wtth a 
fresh and exciting Idea Is expanding 
throughout the midwest. Need ele-
monliry. high school and college 
level Teacher* Immediately. Choose 
your own hours. Can for Information. 

758-1518 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Top Temp Assignments 
Word Processor* needed In 
Far mine, ton Hills, Soulhfleld Area. 
Experienced Only - Microsoft Word. 
Multlmate or CMsplaywrtte iy 
background. Top 1 No Fees Ever. 
Hurry. ca9Nowt 

TEMPS BY SCOn 
5429232 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARIAL. ruR ft part time lor 
telephone answering, typing: word 
processing helpfuL Experience pre
ferred. Novl ft Canton.313-344-9500 

SECRETARIES 
needed on a lemporary basis for 
the Metro Detroit area. Must be 
professional and possess good 
communlcaoon Wells with at least 
2 year* experience. 

OFFICE TEAM 
To schedule appointments contact 
Teresa at $24-3100 

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER 
Approximately 15 hours per week. 
Bioomfleld Hiss location. 
Call: 338-9176 

SECRETARY 
for Soulhfleld law firm. ExceSent 
typing skins' required. Can Mr. ErUch 

355-2048 

SECRETARY-FullTime. 
Seeking mature, experienced de
pendable secretary for busy Insur
ance agent. Required skUs; Typing, 
SSwpm; computer Inputting; t/a/w 
scriptlon; processing investment 
business: handling phone calls. 
Send resume loc Unootn Financial 
Group of Michigan. Atuv Jennifer, 
2655 tooBdoe Highway. Ste 206, 
Troy. Ml 46064. EOE 

SECRETARY 
Guardian Industries Is looking lor a 
dynamic Secretary to work dosefy 
with Its planning and development 

Soup. You wffl report directly to the 
rector and be a key member of 

thesiaff. 

Responsibilities wU entail • wide va
riety of secretarial and administra
tive assignmentds. Applicants must 
be proficient m Word Perfect and 
grammer, possess the abBftv lo 
work wed under pressure and have 
a flexible work schedule. • 

Guardian offers an attractive com
pensation and . employee benefit 
package. Interested applicant* may 
forward • resume with salary hUtory 
lo:.. . - : - . ; • . - . . ' . . • - • : • : ' : ' • : ' • . - . : - ' • 

• V: Robert Merrick 
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIES 

43043W.9M*e 
V - .Nqrtfrvflle,MI.,46l67 , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TROY CAW FIRM seek* experi
enced legal secretary in general ft 
Mlgatlon wflh Word Perfect 5.1 ft 
excellent dictation skits. Salary 
negotiable. Please send resume lo: 
Office Manager. 601 W. Big Beaver 
Rd.. Ste. 500. Troy. ML 48064 

TYPIST 
lor fast paced office. 75 wpm mini
mum, pleasant phone manner a 
must Please send resume, along 
with salary requirements to: 
651 Uvemois, Femdaie. Ml 48220 

TYP13T/RECEP10NI9T 
Medical Management Co. seeking 
Typtat/RecepUonUL Musi possess 
good typing skin* and excellent 
phone manner. Cel 258-4835. 
between 10am and 12 noon. 

TYPIST 
Temporary. W time for position for 
typing of invoices, type 60 WPM. 
Troy based company. Cjn^Ju<Jy, 
9am-4pm • 689-9 

UPGRADE CLERICAL - High volume 
company In the health care field 
seek* a detailed oriented person w/ 
computer akin* who can type 60-
70wpm and comprehend informa
tion quickly. Apply In person on Frt. 
Feb. 21 between 4:30-5:30pm. at 
37557 Schoolcraft, Uvonia. 

WORD PROCESSOR - secretary. 
Executive shared omoes group. Ex
perienced end customer-service ort-
enled- 2 days/**. 6.30-5. WP 5.1 
required. SouthfWd . 262-1401 

SECRETARY - HEALTHCARE 
Hosprtal corporation h6»<S<fd*fl»r%. 
Expwlenue wltli WwdPerfett and 
mod leal larmlrwiooy a plus. -: 
To J9.60/hr. CaH Sa»y «1UNIFORCE 

• 646-7661 

-•••••.••,.•; SECRETARY. -
International firm's US headqarter* 
heed* experienced secretary. Word 
Perfect experience apki*. To $9/hr. 
< ^ Salty »lUNlFOftC€ : 473-2933 

SECRETARY • PART TIME, 15-26 
hour* per week, Lotus 1-2-3 and 
WordPerfect • must. In Northwest 
suburbs. Send resume to: P. 0. Box 
3226, Farmlngton HID*, Ml 48333 • 

SECRETARY PART TIME • Comput
er sVJOs, fifing, grant* manange-
menL Resume to: N. Gray, 2601 
Seuflnd Ct., Dearborn, Ml 48120.';. 

: SECRETARY.PART-TIME 
For West Bioomfleld law firm. . 

Applicant mutt posses* good or-
oantzatlonal *WB*. type 60 wpm, 
WordPerfect'8.1 experienoe, with 
attention lo d«t*J. Wendy. 855-4880 

: ^ SECRETARY 
(PartTlme) 

Immediate opening for a general off
ice secretary, Typfcg, fling, phone*. 
•nd word processing. Mondey-Fri-
d«y, 1 t«m-4:30pm. Hour* «r» 
somewhat flexible. New budding, 
great work atmosphere. Apply or 
»*nd reeum* lo: • 

..- Ur* Engineering Company : . 
-'•:. 4385J pTymoutfl Oak* Blvd 

; Plymouth, Ml 48170 -

. SECR£TARY/REC£PTK>NI«T . 
Detroit */*t general 'contractor 
seek* efficient, •etl-ttarter wtth gen
eral office *WBs, computer experi
ence • muti & minimum 60 wpm. 
Submit resume lo: Personnel, 13930 
8t*n*bury, Detroit. Ml, 48227. 

Art Equal Opportunity Employer 

WORO PROCESSORS 

Work dose to home, flexible hour* 
available. WORD PERFECT. MA-
CtNTOSH. LOTUS. MUVTlMATe. 
MICRO SOFT WORD, any other 
software experience b acceptable. 

TOP PAY, TEMP-MEO II4SURANC6, 
HOUOAY PAY, ANO BONUSES. 

Cel today lor an Interviewf 

Uvonia, 464-2100 
Southfiefd, 352-1300 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVERAFEE 

Corporate Cook 
(PART-TIME) 

Seeking Individual to plan, prepare 
ft serve Bghl lunches such as soups. 
salad* ft sandwich lor small groups 
(10-15) *l our corporate headquar
ter*. Win have the assistance of out
side caterer* lor target gjoups (15-
351 This posftiorijstso has responsi
bility lor refreshment break*, food 
shopping ft dean up the kitchen 
a/ea—IncMdlng *tovetop. refrigera
tor, counter* ft cupboards. Profes
sional, outgoing ft friendly personal
ity needed to Interact with board 
members. Hour* vary according to 
scheduled meeting*. Attractive 
hourly wage. Send resume to: 

FTO - HUMAN RESOUCES OEPT 
292O0 NORTHWESTERN HWY 

SOUTHF1ELD, ML 48034 
No Phones Calls Or Wa!k-lns 

Restjurenl 

v MOUNTAIN 
., JACK'S 

Due to the tremendous success of 
our new restaurant In Uvonia, we 
have Immediate openings lor Metro 
.Datrort'* finest *. 

••' • LUNCH WAITS 
•DINNER WAITS 
•PREP COOKS 
• LUNCH COOKS 
• DINNER COOKS 

Flexible schedules, fuH ft part time. 

Advancement opportunities with a 
growing organliaOon. 

Two year* experience preferred. 

Apply m person al: 

Mountain Jack's 
31501 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Llvonla,.MI. 48150 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESTAURANT m Westland seeks 
dependable, hard-working individu
als to fii various positions. 
Fun tune, flexible schedule. Good 
pay, II you're between 18-21 and a 
resWenl ol Wayne County (not De
troit or Downriver) call for an appl. 

484-1660 
An Equ&l Opportunity Employer 

WAIT STAFF ft BARTENDER 
Neoded. Please apply. 

Staff» Lounge 
8631 Newburgh W esttand 

WAIT STAFF - experienced. Apply 
In person, Red Coal Tavern, be
tween 2 ft $pm, 3608 N. Woodward, 
Royal Oak. v. M3e N. ol 13. 

WAIT STAFF fuB lime, some experi
ence preferred. Apply m person 1 to 
3pm. Presbyterian Village. 32001 
Cherry Hill Westland. 

WAIT3TAFF NEEDED. Apply in per
son Mon thru Thurs. 4pm-8pm at 
Pogo's. Golden Gate Shopping Mall 
8663 LiHey Rd. Canton. 

WAITSTAFF 
Needed lor fuH service restaurant 
ExceJlenl work environment. FuH 
dub privileges upon employment, 
days and evening*. CaJ! Paul or Jen
ny 352-6000 ext 68 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

DELIVERY PERSONS - Door 2 Door 
Restaurant delivery, immediate 
openings. Rochester/Troy, must use 
own vehicle, good pay. Ftaa drivers 
welcome. 650-8368 

D1SHWASHEP3 NEEOEO - restau
rant In Farmlngton Htfls seeking de-
pendabaie hard working Individuals 
to work full time. OuaTcfled candi
dates between 16-21 and residents 
of Wayne county (not Detroit or 
downriver). Please call 484-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GRILL COOK 
Famly style restaurant (Plymouth 
NorthvlDearea). Contact Bob. 

420-2124 

HEAD CHEF 
For a unique new club with an 
emphasis on quality lood. Excellent 
management knowledge ol sanita
tion regulations, menu development 
and sklBed In prep of all food* is 
expected. Exceoent growth poten
tial. Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Cell Ctaudkve lo set up Interview 

941-3144 
HELP WANTED 

HOSTPERSON/BUSPERSON 
DISHWASHER 

AsklorDekaorTomtko 462-2630 
HIRING NOW! 

Cook*, Driver*. Order Taker* al 
Chinese delivery restaurant Apply 
In person: 4334 N. Woodward Ave., 
Royal Oak. 

HOST PERSON - Experienced. Ap
ply In person between 2 ft 5pm, Rod 
Coat "Tavern. 3608 N. Woodward. 
Royal Oak. H mile N. of 13. 

JOIN THE GROWING FAMILY 
ATCASAtUPTTA 

Fufl/Part Ume. Day/Evening 
. LUNCH ft DINNER WAIT STAFF 

• DOOR HOST PERSONS 
•SERVICE ASSISTANTS 
• COCKTAIL SERVERS 
• LIN E/PREP COOKS 

• PANTRY/FRY COOKS 
Apply at CasaLuplta 

2065 w. Big Beaver. Troy 

JOIN THE NEW MUER 
RESTAURANT CONCEPT 

PAL'S 
Day ft Night wait »taff and night 
bartender positions available. Only 
PEOPLE LOVIN', FUN LOVIN, 
WORK LOVIN' people need apply In 
person, 10-5. Moo-Sat. 5656 W. 
Maple, E. ol Orchard Leke Rd. 

LINE COOK 
Experienced, responsible. Apply at 
Kylas. 214 West 6th. Royal Oak. 
UNE COOKS: 8ome experience 
necessary, but wQQng to train. 
It wWng to learn. Apply after 3pm, 
at 21300 Novl Rd. NorthvUie. 

. LONG JOHN SILVERS 
Positions available fuH ft part time. 
Day* 4 night*. Apply In person 
30210 Ford Rd. Garden City. 

WORD PROCESSORS . 
Suburban utility need* your secre
tarial experience and word process
ing sklH. To $ft.60/hr. Cel Shela at 
UNIFORCE . - 357-0644 

WORD PROCESSORS 
Professional word processor* need
ed on • temporary basis lor the 
Metro Detroit are*. If you have 1+ 
year* experienoe with; ..-
WordPerfeet MuWmat*. Microsoft 
Word. WordStar. 

OFFICE TEAM. NOW HIRING - night staff. Apply In 
j- -person al Bob Evan* Restaurant, 

Tt!f i1? , , • * p P 0 < r l m 8 O l i^ l , 'S SouthfWd, 26245 Telegraph, Teres* at: 624-3100 

505 Help Wanted 
; F(K)d-B*verag» 

ASSISTANT FOOD ft 
BEVERAGE MANAGER 

Glen Oak* Country Club, 8end re
sume ft salary history: 30500 W. 13 
MBe, Farmlngton HBs," Ml 48334 : 

- . ASSISTANT MANAGERS " 
-:-'•" GrBCook*.Pantry 

Part tlme/fut lime 
C«« ' . '"•- ' : - - : - . ;-;, 453-7272 

8AR PERSON 
DayjftWght*. 
• $34-7591 

BAR PERSONS. Wall Person* ft 
Short Order Cook lor ft** restau
rant opening in approximately 2 
wkl. In Novl.Call . . 653-0177 

BARTENDERS ft WAIT 8TAFF 
needed M ilrrva/pirt time, AM or 
PM. Apply within: O'Shea'* Tavern, 
River Square Building on Roche*!** 
Rd.ft.Unhrer*ny,«fl*f2PM. 

BATES HAMBURGERS - $3406 6 
MM. UvoNa. 22291 MkMleoert. 
Farmlngton. Ful 6 part ume, meal* 
and uniform* furnished.'Apply In 
person, 8am (o 10am ft 2pm lo 6pm. 

NOWHlRtNQ 
Cook* ft Server* ...;.. 

Apery wfth-ki - Bob Evan* 
ItfllMidd^beft.UvonJ* 

COOK ft DIETARY AIOE. part-time. 
Every other weekend ft torn* week-
dty*. Appecatlon* « • 6« Ukan a l 
Trinity Parte West, 38910 6 Mile Rd. 
U/onlVM<*VFrt,e-5pm. 484-2772 

METROPOLITAN 
MUSIC CAFE 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
NOW HIRING 

WATT STAFF, UNE4 PREP COOKS 
Apery in person: 12 MDe/Orake 
In Abboretum Office Complex. 

488-1100 

MR. B'S RESTAURANT 
Southlietd location now hiring Watt 
Stall. FuH lime. Day ft evenings. Ap
ply In person: 19701 West 12 Mne. 

NOWHIRING 
Chuck Days Great Northern 

BarftGrU 
Am/pm bussert, am/pm host per
sons, pm dishwasher*. 16 vrs. cf 
age or elder. Apply Mon,- Sit. be-
tween2-5pm. ; 539-3290 

between 10-11 MSe 

. -PA8TRY ASSISTANT 
Experience In bread production and 
basic pastry preparations required. 
Fu» lime day poitllon for energetic 
end responsible Individual. Send 
resume* fc OPUS ONE, 665 6 
Lamed. Detroit, Ml., 46226. 

POSmYE, enthusiastic Wallers As
sistant* at the Rattlesnake Club. 
Apply in person: 10- \ 1 am ft 3-fpm. 
3 « Rrverplece, DetypK. NO PHONE 
CAL18 PLEASE. , 

RESTAURANT MANAGER Experi
enced a* a Bartender and Head 
W*rtpV*cn required. Fri. - Mon. 
•venlng*, 40 hour*, i * hour 10 *t»a 
19 after 1 year. Mayflower Hole) ti 
Plymouth. 453-1632.. 

RESTAURANT SUPERVISOR 
Night* ft dty*. Prefer bartending «x-
perienos. FarmJooton KM* area. 

399-2131 "•;•.... 

8ERVTCE BARTENDER • experi
enced, night* only. Apply V\ person. 
between J ft 6pm. Red Coal Tavern, 
3808 N. Woodward. Royal Oak, Vi 
M»»N.c4 13., ' . 

SHiElOS NOV! Need* Wattftff, 
Hoatperson ft Buspereon*. Apply in 
person between 3 ft 4 or after 7pm 
at 42100 Grand River, 

THE MERCHANT OF VINO 
need* DEU HELP. Creative oppor
tunities, flexible noun. Please apply 
• t 29525 Northwestern Hwy. 
8ouV<Be)d. :- .' '••• . 

•••'- WAfTPERSON 
M time. Apply In person. The Box 
Bar A Or* / U W, Arm Arbor Tral 
plymovlir 

ATTENTION 
SALES MANAGER 

Seeking professional Individual with 
5+ yrs. experience and a proven 
track record In obtaining new ac
count* in a service related Industry. 
Must possess exceSent leadership 
skiss & the jbiMy to motivate oth
ers. Salary +-.commission ft bene
fits. Please sond resume ft salary 
history to: 
Human Resources Dept. P.O. Box 
B4908, Troy. Ml 45099 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A '.REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income c4 $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL METOOAY1II 

SUE KELLY 644-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
BlOOmfWd - Birmingham 

A CAREER SHOULO BE BY 
OESIGN....NOT BY DEFAULT 

That's why Real Estate One offers 
career choices for the self-directed, 
ambitious Individual and then sup
ports those choices through inten
sive training, stall assistance, high 
quality education programs, and 
Innovative marketing Tools. 
Ask about our guaranteed Income 
prog/am. Call... 

Betty K.Clark 
Mufti-Mimon Dollar Career Manager 

363-1511 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE 

SALES 
With us I* a real |ob. Our programs 
and support systems are so effec
tive we guarantee you a m!n. annual 
Income ol $25,000 with unSmlted 
potential. 

DON'T QAM8LE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE 

C&n me Today! - Pat PhliUp* 
559-2300 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

Troy based International sales ft 
marketing firm seek* tales profes
sional. Sond knowledge of restau
rant Industry Is real plus. Position 
requires minimum ol 2 years outside 
sales experience. Competitive com
pensation & benefit package. 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 7030, 
Dept. H. Troy, Ml 46084 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

ADVERTISING SPECIALTY REP 
Neded for Soulhfleld company. 
Must have sales experience and be 
highly motivated. Can between 
10am-12 noon. 357-1225 

AGGRESSIVE PERSON 
With knowledge ol Industrial cutting 
tods. Sell by phone throughout the 
United States. Customers supplied! 
Salary plu» commission. 632-1515 

A GREAT PUCE TO WORK! 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

PLYMOUTH • CANTON 
Chart your course for real estate 
success. Work with an office 
managed by a CR8* 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Income. 
CaJ Today." 

Joseph P. Melnlk fcfiB. CR3 
455-7000 

AN EXPERIENCED furniture sales 
person wanted to fiU fuH time posi
tion. Must be self motivated ft as
sertive, please send resume to Hep-
piewhrt* Interior*. 430 Main St.,. 
Rochester, Ml 48307 

ARE YOU GOOO ENOUGH to »e» 4 
properties a month U we tupply the 
buyer lead*? No cold casing or 
farming. Great training. Fast resufls. 

HELP-U-SELL 335-0050 

AREYOU 
THINKING ABOUT 

GETTING INTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

-Top-TraininQ . National Company. 
Great Office. Experienced agents, 
ask about our 100% program. In 
Northvifle/Novl, call Chuck Fast at 

347-3050 
COkDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices r 
Expect the best* 

ATTENTION: Uf* ft health agent*. 
Florida company need* Michigan 
agent*. Health insurance for many 
uninsurable*, great We product*, 
moat Import*nf vested renewal* ft 
thousands of man-back lead*. CaJ. 
Mr.James- 0 ..473-8810 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced 0» New '•- '•-'. 

••'.: Dlseoverihe . 
Cddwel Banker Difference: 

Four Commission Plan* • 
»Ret*rre!»'Relooetlon ••'-'-
• Besl Bvy*r*/Besi Seder* System* 
AwedrfedTraining. . . . - - , 

For a personal Interview contact: 
JACOUEUNE8TEUER 

737-9000 : - 4 7 7 - 4 3 5 3 

C0LDWELL 
: r3ANKER • 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices „.. -
Expect the best* -J. 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
AN UNUSUAL 4 INTERESTING 
Opportunity In sales to large chain* 
with product tine that ha* excellent 
repeat hUlOry. TN* I* » commission 
position ft you should have experi
ence In selling major chain*. In
volves traveling 1 wk. per mo. If you 
are • person wtth pertlstence. Mgh 
goal*, ft wWng lo work hard to 
Achieve them, than writ* lor an In
terview wtth • SouthfWd firm **<Hng 
nationwide lo: Box 168, Observer ft 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
8choc4craft Rd., Dvonla. Michigan 
48150 

ATTENTION; 
A Career In Real E*tale could be the 
besl rooveyou ever madel \ 

It gh-es you a chance to be paid 
what you are worth-, not what some
one think* you're worth. • 
t ' 
For Information about getting • I-
cense and our 8yper 'Teat Start-
Training Program; contact me, Jo* 
Medwed at 626-8600 • 

CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 
ART SALES COMPANY seeking en
thusiastic Individuate as Sales 
Reps.. Sales experience helpful. 
Home Gallery. Inc. 647-6650 

ATTENTION 
SALES OPPORTUNITY 

Seeking entry-level, salespeople to 
hefp expand cflenl base In service 
seclor. Musi be »etf-motlva1ed 4 
outgoing. We offer paid training, 
salary + commission, territories, 
mileage reimbursement A benefit*. 
Position* available ki Warren, Red
ford 4 Westland areas. 
Send resume to: 
Human Resource Dept. PO Box u 
4908, Troy. Mi 48099 

AUTO SALES 
Barnett Pontiac-Nlssan In Dearborn 
b looking lor experienced sales per
sonnel tor New Vehicle Sales. 

We Offer: 
• Excellent Compensation 
• Demo Plan 
• HosptteKiatlon Plan 
• Dental Plan 
• Life Insurance Plan 
• FuO Training Program 
• Excellent Location 
• Aggressive Advertising Support 

Can George al 846-1122 for 
confidential appointment 

BRAZIL - MEXICO 
ARGENTINA 

Muttl bttSon doner global marketing 
corporation rapidly expanding in the 
new markets. Urgently looking lor 
local professional business people 
wtth contacts in these countries 
soekmg financial freedom ft future 
residual Income. BHlngual recom
mended. CM 680-3421 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Paramount Homes Is seeking career 
minded Individuals to work In our 
brokered home division. Generous 
commissions paid on sales of pre-
owned moWe homes. Sales experi
ence a plus but not absolutely nec
essary. Earning potential $25K + 
lityr.CalMr. Beksa 484-1304 

CONTRACT 
If you are a contract sales person or 
manager our business Is BOOMING. 
Real opportunity. 

CaX 313-352-9060, Ext 6115 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
AGENT 

ARA/CORY, the nation'* largest re
freshment company H seeking a dy
namic, sales-oriented IqdMdual to 
obtain and process order* and keep 
existing customer* aware ol our ex-
lenstve products and service. 

Sales aptitude Is a must Previous 
customer service background and 
ability to knovV computer* helpfu. To 
learn more about our attractive 
compensation »tructure, lop bene
fits and bonus potential. caf>313-

522-7870 

ARA 
Refreshment Services 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT SALES-ENTRY LEVEL 
0RAW TO VERY HIGH COMMIS
SION CALLING ON CORPORA
TIONS SETTING APPOINTMENTS 
FOR OUR SPECIALIZED CONSULT. 
ANT8. Dan 10AM-2PM, 650-2978 

. EMPTY DESK 
Cranbrook Associates has an open
ing lor a highly motivated real estate 
salesperson who desires • profes
sional atmosphere with Just com
pensation and experience broker** 
support. Can lor a confidential Inter
view. Cicely Brookover 855-2200 
ENTRY LEVEL retaS sales position 
lor weekly automotive 4 business 
newspaper. Oakland county area. 
Sond resume to: Douglas MSler. 
Monday Morning newspaper* 
Group. Oaktec Office Center. 3551 
Hamlin Rd.. Suite 108 B, Auburn 
KB*. Ml 48326 

EXECUTIVE 
SALES 

The Prudential Financial Services Is 
seeking applicant* lor Financial 
Planner positions. Tna territory en
compasses Wayne. Oakland 4 
Washtenaw counties. Starting salary 
op to $600 per week, depending on 
quanflcation*, A full employee bene
fit package I* Included wtth the posi
tion. Previous sales experience not 
necessary a* we have a comprehen
sive two-year training program. 
Management opportunities are 
available. Please can Mr. Hick* at 
313-583-8487 lor an appointment 
or man your resume lo: 
ROBERT HK, DISTRICT 
MANAGER, PRUOENT1AL 
FINANCIAL SERVICES. 
23400 Michigan Ave. Suite 605, 
Dearborn, Ml 48124, 
(313)563-8487 

506 Help Wanted Sates 
ENTRY LEVEL INSID6 8ALES 

Custom torylcs problem tolvtng. 
College degree. Send resume lo: 
Jim Midlson P. O. Box 609, Plym
outh ML 46170 
ESTABLISHED European Company 
need* U.S. DUtributor* lor Swiss 
made akin care ft authentic French 
designer perfumes. 353-0985 

EXPERIENCED ad specialty sales 
rep. ExceDenl opportunity for com
pensation ft growth. Reply lo: Sales, 
P O Box 1021. Novt Ml 48376 or 
call 349-0404 

FAST GROWING organization seoks 
enthusiastic .Individual with out
standing eommunlcaUon. organtas-
lional ft marketing skjlls. Position In
volve* promoting seminar programs 
10 variou* due* ft organmuon*. For 
consideration, tend resume 4 salary 
requirement* to: Senior Protection 
Agency. Mr. 8. KWgM.,1760 KJrt* 
Blvd.. St». 1Q5, Troy Ml 46084. 

FAX EQUIPMENT SALES . 
Farmlngton lulls-based fVm looking 
tor a qualified Sales Rep lor our ex-
pandVig operation. Send resume* 6 
salary requirement* to: 

, FAX EXPRESS . -
• 31600 Northwestern Hwy. J120 

Farmlngton Huts, Ml 48334, • 
ayentlon J.R 
FOOD SALES 

To the retail deli market Knowledge 
ol the deS business a must. Previous 
sales experienoe preferred- Send 
resume ft salary requirement to: 
Branch Manager, 12640 Farmlngton 
Rd. Uvonia. Ml. 48150. 

FREE 
Pro-licensing dass Looking for Indi
viduals who are energetic, wlinng lo 
learn, ft ore seHstarters for a 
rewarding career In real estate. We 
have an excellent training program. 
Please can lor Wayne County, Kathy 
O'Neill 348-8767. Oakland County, 
Dennis Cohoon 474-3303. Wesl 
Bloomfleld/lake* area David Capu-
lo 360-0450. 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
• small materials charge 

FURNITURE SALES 
Excellent position lor high volume 
sales person In furniture show room. 
40 hour woek. Excellent benefits. 
Only experienced, qualiTed sales 
people need apply. Resumes only 
lo: Shirley White. Baker Knapp & 
Tubbs, 1700 Stutz Dr.. Sulla $0. 
Troy, Ml 48084 

FURNITURE SALES 
Specialty furniture operation taking 
applications lor Sales Consultant for 
Our Novt locations. Looking for Indi
vidual will) strong communication 
sill]*, professional eppoararvce. Mgh 
Integrity ft a desire to succeed. 
Sales experience helpful, but not 
necessary. ExceOent compensation, 
attractive woric schedule, pleasant 
working environment, corporate 
sales training program ft the oppor
tunity for advancement If you are 
Interested In a career opportunity 
with successful & expanding compa
ny apply or call La-z-Boy Showcase 
Shoppe. 27754 Nov) Rd.. Novt, Ml. 
46377. Phone 349-3700 

508 Help Wanted 8ale» 
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 

Company vehicle, management op
portunity. $800/$i600/week. Feet U 
everybody est* meat! Cel 
Mr. Corey, 313-623-2600(10-4) 

HESLOP'S 
The premier* china. «nd giltwere 
leader In Michigan has openings tor 
commissioned salespersons and en
try level managemenl trainees 
There ere 10 itorea In the Metro De
troit area end 5 »lores In Ann Arbor. 
Grand Rapids. Kelamaioo, Okemps, 
and Lansing. If you have the abflity 
to sen. give the best customer ser. 
vice m the world, lead, manage, and 
cause other* to tuoceed, then caJ 

(313)348-7050 

HOTEL 8ALES .' • 
Luxury (hferlfonl hotel seeking • 

experienced hotel sales manager. 
Please send resume tor. 
RIVERPLACEINN 

Attention Director ol Sales 
1000 Rrverplaca 

. Detroit. Ml'48207 
259-2500 

HOTEL SALES 
Upscale Umiied service hotel seek
ing special Individual lor outside 
sales- Must have a strong presence 
ft excellent Interpersonal skills." 
Resume lo Box 228, Observer A Ec
centric Newspapers. 36251 School-
cr*M Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INDUSTRIAL SALES 
Existing territory opportunity wtth 
established real estate company 
specializing In sales 4V leasing ol In
dustrial property. Motivated sett-
sufflden! person wining to work on 
commission basis 
8urger Easton Morder Rideoul & 
Co Contact Ed Burger 358-2255 

INDOSTRIALSALES 
Immediate opening for an aggres
sive salesperson with experience In 
Industrial sales. Salary + commis
sion and benefits Send resume to: 
Box 224 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvonla, Michigan 48150 

INSURANCE 
Major multl 6ne Insurance company 
soeklng to expand its marketing op
erations m Livonia, Westland. Plym-
oulh. and Canlon areas. Excellent fi
nancial and benefits package lor 
quaiifiod candidates. Candidates 
shou<d have coOooe degree or busi
ness experience. Send resume to: 

RJ. SMITH 
P.O. BOX 219 

WAYNE. Ml 48164 

INTERIOR DESIGNER/ 
SALES PERSON 

It you possess sales ability and skirls 
In Interior Design apply In person or 
send resume lo: Ethan Anon, 15700 
Middieboll Road, Uvonia 281-7780 

JEWELRY SALES - PART-TIME 
Minimum of 3 years experionce. 
We Offer 
• Kourty plus substantial 

commission 
• Paid vacations 
• Profit sharing & more! 
AH replies confidential. Can Barb. 

937-O160 .^ 
MURRAYS DISCOUNT JEWELRY 

REOFORO. Ml. 

TELEPHONE 
SALES OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS T O BUSINESS 
W e arc looking for "an inyck- sales person lo contact 
and develop business \siih established cusloniers. 
This is a challenging posjlion with a new department 
in an established company ICKJU'CI in , pleasant 
Birmingham Irxation. 
Requires an enthusiastic sell starter, self discipline 
and enjoyment talking to customers over ihe phone 
Extensive training, attractive compensation benefits. 
established and growing customer base makes this 
an excellent opportuni ty for financial' and 
professional grovvih. 
Please send a resume lo P.O. Box JH4, Birmingham, 
Michigan -18012 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 42 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark at: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 
WEST BLOOMFIELD. 

• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED. 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential Interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
pall 851-5500, 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

Betsy Lassanske 
Vice President 

, Corporal/5 & 
~ Associate 

Services 

The Prudential 
Great take* Realty, 

Why The Prudential 
Great Lakes Realty? 

Comprehensive initial training. 
Experienced, committed management. 
Advanced training. 
Marketing programs. 
Professional image and reputation. 
National relocation services. 
Financial and commercial services. 
Call Betsy Lassanske today to find out 
how to start your Real Estate career. 

Start at the Top. 
Build on the Rock. 

hiepaiianjy Owned tad Openlcd. Call 540-7200 

INTERESTED IN A CAREER CHANGE? 
Chamberlain, REALTORS Is seeking some very special Individuals to compli
ment our; current outstanding sales staff. YOU might be just such a person! 
Why not join us at one of our scheduled Career Nights a'nd discover what the 
Real Estate profession is all about, and how it might (it Into your current or 
future career plans. 

Please call Bette Ba.ll to resorve a seat, or feel free to drop In any night at one 
of the locations Indicated. 

BETTE BALL - 647-6400 
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 

975 S. Hunter Blvd., Birmingham 
Tues *Feb. 25: 7-8:30 pm 
tues • April 7: 7-8:30 pm 
•Tues • May 12: ; . 7-8:30 pm 

' T R O Y OFFICE 
4850 Corporate Dr., Troy •, . 

Tues • Feb. 18: T 7-8:30 pm 
Tues • March 24: 7-8:30 prn 
Tues.- Apri], 28: 7-8:30 pm 

ROYAL OAK OFFICE 
207 S. Woodward, Royal Oak 

Tuos • March 17: 7-8:30 pm 
TUOS-April 21: 7-8:30 pm 

, TUBS V May 26: 7-8:30 pm 

WEST BLOOMFIELO OFFICE 
7115 Orchard lake Rd, West Bkwnfteld 
Tues -March.3: 7-8:30 pm 
Tues -;March 31: 7-8:30 pm 
Tues /May 6:.; 7-8:30 pm 
ROCHEStEri/SHElBY OFFICE 

48534 Van Dyke. Utica 
Tues', March 10: 7-8:30 pm 
Tues - April 14: 7-8.30 pm 
Tues-May 19. 7-8.30 pm 

.Jf h •1 ri x ,{ 
- t -
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S06 Help Wanted Sales 
I f YOUR NEEOS ARE LESS THAN 
»30.000 - don't read ool Represent 
the finest. White Chapy Cemetery 
his an opening (of outside tales 
person. Direct tales experience a 
ptu> A phone can could b« the 
n-lMJI investment you'll make. 

Ct» Mr Douglas - W3-W30 

INSIDE SALES 
A growing electronic distributor 1» 
looking for a professional sates per
son. A knowledge of electronic* 4 
sales experionce is > must Base 
salary, commission & M oenetu* 
a/a offered/Submit rejume 10: 

LWC DISTRIBUTORS INC. 
12620 Newburgh 

lrvonla. Ml 48150 

INTERESTEO IN SElllr+O 
PEAL ESTATE? 

Experienced agents, ask about our 
100% program. In Livonia, cal 
D A v ^ S N E l l : 4 6 M 8 1 1 48J-3138 

COLDYVEll BANKER ' 
Schweiuer Real Estate . 

19 Offices 
• Expect the best* 

JOBS, J O B S , J O B S 
it you can sen we've 901 openings 
paying a minimum ol SJ80/wx. plus 
commission. No hype, no high pres
sure, we win tram you. Honest, de
pendable sales people needed. 
Must have car 353-7799 

Join the provisionals al 
Real Estate Onel 

0»r program* and support systems 
are to effective we guarantee you a 
ranmum annual Income ol $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

Don't Gamble With Your 
Future 

Call Oan Eisea; 649-1600 

KITCHEN DESIGN studio (moderate 
to high end) open mid April. 
Oosigner/saJes i office personnel 
needed Send resume to Living 
Spaces. 2678 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Sytvan Laxa. Ml 48320 

LEASING CONSULTANTS needed 
pari time 4 weekends lor luxury 
apartment community In Farrr.mg-
ton Hills 
Ca."UorlaI 474-6243 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

506Holp Wanted dales 
REAL ESTATE 8ALE8 

Energetic eetf-tterter to learn from 
top1 trainer* wtth nationwide real es
tate company. Ca l today 10 begin 
your successful career. We offer t 
variety ol commission plana, Inctud-
ing 100%. m Ptymouth can 
Pal Ryan Jr. al 483-6800 
CotdweO Banker ScfrweJtzer Real 
Eaiata. 18 Offices 

Expect trie best* 

REAL ESTATE fiALEft 
$25,000 rjuarenleed! If you aTwayt 
wanted to. rtart • career in real es
tate, but reft you couldn't take a 
chance on a tower drat year-Income, 
now U the time te get started. Can 
Trtcrta al 348-6430 to find out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately In a 
career field of unflmfted^potenual. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SALESPERSON 

Experienced clerical salesperson 
needed 10 enhance teven year es
tablished temporary services cleri
cal division. Troy ere*. Send resume 
4 aalarv requirements to: P.O. Bon 
09183. Troy, Ml 480M-9163. Expe
rience In the temporary Industry 
helpful but not necessary. 

, PAINT "N STUFF 
Paint Sales. Excellent opportunity 
tor quality career oriented people. 
Counter Sale*. Qreel pay. commis
sion 4 beneftt a. Harold 888-9700 

LIGHTING FIXTURE SHOWROOM 
Sa'as ponton available. Full time 
Typing required 46 hour week 
Livonia. Can 421-6905 

LOCAL HOTEL has immediala 
opening for highly motivated dlroc 
t « ol sales Must be experienced in 
outside sales calls 6 account main
tenance ExceOent bonoMs 4 Health 
Insurance Send resume to Box 138 
Observer s Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . lrvonla. 
Michigan 48 ISO 

LOOKING FOR a lew key ambitious 
people to add to their a'ready cur-
rcnl income. Business experience 
recommended C#14S8-7659 

MANAGEMENT/SALES POSITION 
Full Omo. for lovely Birmingham gift 
shop Strong retait background re
quired Call 2SS-S660 

MARKETING MANAGER 
FOR FINANCIAL SERVICES CO. 

Responsible lor development and 
implementation ol marketing and 
public relations punning for national 
leading sales organisation. Highly 
developmental level of convnunlca-
uon aid .tnterpersonnol skills • 
musti Duties win Include contact 
and development ol community ser
vice organizations. Pubac relations 
background helpful Resume to: 

P MILLER 
5435 CORPORATE DR. SUITE 200 

TROY Ml 46098 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING PROFESSIONALS and 
full and pan time Reiajiers. excel
lent opportunity wttn fast growing 
company 1-800-673-164? 

NEW CONSTRUCTION SALES 
Licensed Agents with experience m 
new construction tor single famines 
4 condos. m W 8ioomf)eTd 4 North-
vae Excellent commission plan 
complete with bonus package. Must 
be goal oriented with excellent In
terpersonal skms. For an Interview. 
pteasecallMarkat 352-7150 

Tfemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

Is the largest real 
estate company In 
Plymouth, now with 
3 offices. We have 
openings In our 
newest office 
located on Main 
Street. We offer 
the best 100¼ 
commission plan 
& FREE pre-llcens-
Ing classes. For 
more Info call... 

Jim Courtney or 
Jim Preston 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
THE FINE JEWELRY department at 
Crowley's are seeking fun 4 part 
time sales help throughout the 
Metro Detroit area. ResponslbftrOes 
include Jewelry sales 4 Inventory 
control. Opportunity to advance. 
Hourly pay plus commission 4 bene
fits- Can 10am-6pm. Mon. thai Fri.. 
Kathy ¢¢2-5746 

-SALES ASSOCIATES WANTED 
Dancer's Inc. Is opening 2 new worn-
ens epparet stores, one in Troy 
Commons 4 one In Parkway Plaza, 
Mt. Clemens. We wta be accepting 
eppflcatlona tor mature, flexible, 
customer oriented Sales Associate*. 
You must be available to work even
ings, days 4 weekends. Apply at the 
New Baltimore Dancer"*. 35268 23 
Mae Rd., or our Romeo Dancer'e, 
66078 Van Dyke. . 

SALES PROFESSIONALS 

ARA/CORY, a aubsldiary ol ARA 
Services, inc.. a national provider of 
office- coffee wrvtce*. U seeking 
Sales Representatives to }oln out 
Metro Del/oft team. 
* • • s 
You win be responsible lor attract
ing new customers by sourdng 
leads, making presentations and 
dosing sales, with 90S of your Job 
Involving direct customer contact. 

Candidates must have a proven 
track record of successful sales to 
businesse*. We are seeking Individ
uals who era committed to excel
lence, highly motivated and wefl or
ganized. Please aend resumes to: 

. ARA/CORY , 
P. O, Box 268« 

Uvonla. M l . 48150 
Attn: Sales Manager 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Ouslde sales. Loca) territory. Excel
lent benefits Car allowance. Oegree 
preferred + outside talea experi
ence. Base salary + commission. 
Earn $32,000 to $40,000 first year. 
Career opportunity. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
l e e O g beverage company has en
try level, outside sales position now 
open Responsible for equipment 
rentals 6 cold caning on new busi
ness accounts. Sales expedience 
and/or marketing education pre
ferred. Salary. + commission. + 
expenses. Good benefit package, 
growth position Send resume to: 
Sales Rep. P.O. Box 713. Plymouth. 
Ml, 48176. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SUCCESS. Love. Money. Power. 
You can have It all Free details. 
Recorded message. 

313-746-3376 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

C O U N T E R C L E R K S 
for part time or after school 6 8 e i 
(or stores In W. Bloom field 4 Bir
mingham. Mai Ka).Cleaners, can for 
your nearest location 4 loo truer-view 

8 3 7 - 8 0 » 

ATTRACTIVE PEOPLE WANTED 
For area restaurant 

tashlon show*. 
CaJt442-2O07 

DISCOVERY TOYS ha* openings for 
pa>ent*/ieacher» to demonstrate 4 
*e$ quasty educational tors In 
homes, flexible 4 profitable. Pay oft 
holiday was 4 have tun! Call Sales 
Director, Pebble Conefflnl 451-0004 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Telephone advertising $12 per hour 
earning potential. Mon thru Thur*, 
5pm-10pm. Sat. I0am-3pm. ' 

476-7355 
HOuSECLEANINQ SERVICE needs 
part time helper. Daytime hours. 
CaUi after 4pm or leave message. 

• 537-6281 

LADIES SELL UNDERCQVERWEAR 
Hngerie at home parties. SSO-$lW 
starting (ee. Car needed. 
January Special. 349-6525 

LOOKING FOR older or retired per
son Interested In working part lime. 
Counter help S K F Office World. 
Uvonla. 464-0070 

MACINTOSH Micro-Soft word pro
cessing experience. Good typing 
speed. Troy location. Good wages. 
CatlHelorv 643-«699 

MATURE INDIVIDUAL for Oay 
Camp Counselor. Must enjoy 
chfldrenl Apply In person Uvonla 
Family Y. 14255 Start Rd. 

NOT EARNING WHAT YOUR 
WORTH? Prmoess House Inc. a Col
gate PalmoDve Co. to looking for 
you Part time. Earn $250/week 
showing gifts 4 home enhancement 
Hems No weekends- 563-0571 

PART TIME TEACHERS AIDE 
needed lor a Farmington Hilts nur. 
tery school Both morning 4 after
noon posiiions wts be available. Can 
after 10am: 476-3111 

PERFECT JOB lor EXTRA INCOME. 
3/hours. 3 days/week. $15-130/ 
hour. Beautiful jewelry to wear. No 
investment to you. 
Can Conoerv 549r3352 

TECH SALES 
Metro contractor seeking project 
sales manager. Opportunity Is 
unique 4 lucrative. Training provid
ed. First year range, $46,500. com
mission. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
1244. Brighton. Ml 46116 

TELEMARKETERS 
Highest commissions, starting sal
ary. Dan Hughes 583-3024. ext 304 

TELEMARKETERS tor heafth bene
fits marketing firm. Fufi or part time. 
Base + unlimited incentive. 
Contact George. 453-5510 

SALES CAREER Opportunity: Hour, 
fy plus commlsaloa Rewarding 
outside sales. Flexible Hrt. 
CaS, 476-0116 

SALES CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
J 4 L Industrial Supply Co.; a divi
sion of Kennametal inc.. is increas
ing the abe of its sates department 
In our new 100.000 aq. f t building 
located In Uvonla. We are looking 
for additional people lo grow Into 
professional sales representatives 
FoBowtng product training, you wOl 
join .our expanding sales staff with 
good career coprxtunitles. Experi
ence in Industrial sales and dealing 
with v>e public ara helpful. Cafl. 

458-7000. art 5445 
SALES HELP WANTED 

For suburban art gallery. Knowledge 
of color a must. Ratal experience 
helpful. Part-time. Must work 
weekends. 624-3557 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
«00/$l600fweek, company vehi
cle. mar.agemonl opportunity, fact 
is everybody eats meet! Can Mr. 
Robbtns. ,.313-243-4004(10-41 

OUTSIDE SALES PROFESSIONAL 
To soocu corporate accounts for 
Central Oakland County Travel 
Agency. Contract employee position 
includes salary 4 commission. 

Fax resume atlentlon: 
Marketing. 313-540-7366 

PRODUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

4 5 years metal stamping experi
ence Large presses. Old establish
ed company, tier 1 supplier. Out. 
standing benefits, salary $30,000. 
CaS 0PR. 443-0511 
Or send resume to: 

DPR 24001 Soulhfield Road 
Su.-.e 112, Soulhfield, Ml 48075 

PROFESSIONALS 
European skin care company look
ing tor business 4 marketing sup
port Highly motivated individuals 
soekmg financial Independence 4 
socurity need only to respond. Con
tact Ketfcy for appl. (313)473-0927 

READY FOR A CHANGE? 
Jo<n the team with a proven track 

• r«Ord for success. Fi l - l irre. com
missioned sales available ImmedV 
ately. Mobile Home Brokers. 
Ask lor Cindy. 697-2433 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 

Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate nconse Our classes are 
taught by experienced prolession-
als. State ol the art facility. Oay and 
PM classes available. $125 includes 
tuition and materials. 
Foi more Information ca l during 
business hour sr 

t-600-969-2121 

SALES MANAGEMENT 
22 year old rapidly growing envVorv 
memtal and educational company 
seeks enlerprenertal Individuals. 
Strong opportunity for Immediate fi
nancial gain. Mr. TeBford. 373-9970 

SALES 
MERCHANDISING 

Major food broker has temporary, 
part-time merchandising position 
available between Mar. 1 4 Oct. 1 
calHng on convenience stores In the 
metropolitan Detroit area. Hourly 
rata $7 + mileage. 
Please aend resume to: 

Department C M . 
P.O. Box 1600 

Farmington HUa, Ml. 48333-1600 

SALESPERSON/CLERICAL 
Pari time. Fur Salon. Prior experi
ence necessary. Reply to: Box 230 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd„ Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

SALES POSITION At private coun
try dub proshop 3/1-11/1. Retail 
Sales, display Inventory control. 
Able to work weekends 4 holtdayi. 
Cal 682-2121 

TELEMARKETERS 
Full time and pari time openings 
available for experienced telemar
keters to set appointments for our 
sales staff. $6/Hr. plus bonuses. 
Contact Don Smith al: 

GUARDIAN ALARM 
20800 Southfield Rd. 
Southfield, Ml., 48075 

423-1000 
TELEMARKETERS WANTED 

Dearborn bas4 heating company, 
experience helpful Exoefient pay 
plus bonuses. 9am-3pm. 564-0051 

TELEMARKETERS • Earn up to 
$300/wk. part time. Day 6 evening 
shifts. Must have sales background^ 
Ask for Shenetta- 591.4566 

TELEMARKETING positions now 
available. Part-time evenings. 
5pm-9pm. Fun 6 easy. $7-$ 12 per 
hour earning potential. 476-7355 

TELEMARKETING 

2 professionals needed. Call on 
commercial and bvOd a base of ext
ents that re-order regutary. $6/hr. 
plus commission. 1st y n . potential. 
i 18X. 3rd yr. $40K. Benefits Include, 
medical, dental, paid vacation. 
Lrvonla area. Spencer aL 462-9455 

TELEMARXET1N0/8ALES PERSON 
Regional electronic distributor seek
ing entry-level person. Salary, com
missions, benefits. Please contact 

CMt. mornings onfy.qH25- 2 J 00 

RECEPTIONIST - part time, front 
office. 2 positions available, Word
Perfect experience preferred. 
5pm-9pm Wed. thru Sun. or 9-5 Sat 
Sun. $6/hr. 855-0700 

RESEARCHER 
A real estate research Arm to look
ing for permanent part time help lo 
visit office buildings and record 
tenants In south Oakland County 
and Central Business District Must 
be orflantjed. able lo work Inde
pendently and have transport atlon. 
To Inquire phone: 1-600-874-5253 

RETIRED MASTER TRADESMAN to 
teach me residential construction 
work. Builder, plumber. ' * • . Hone, 
block, etc. . 421-5255 

SALES AGENT • Ticket Master. 
$4 SO-J5.25 plus commission. Apply 
at 30150 Telegraph. H e 400. h of 
12 mtie. No calls accepted 

SALESPERSON needed lor pet 
shop. 20 hours per week. Apply In 
person only, I0am-3pm.' Amazing 
Animals, 36374 Ford Rd.. Weslland. 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

HIGH SCHOOL ORA0 for cMM care 
In my Farmington HRJa home wtth 
»ght housekeeping two days per 
week. Good pay. Start 3/23. Send 
resume wtth reference* Id: P.O. Box 
47871. Oak Park. ML. 44237. 

HOUSEKEEPER - EXPERIENCED 
Including defy cooking 4 household 
management lot busy couple. Uve-
In. private room 4 bath. Send letter 
isting work experience and tafv-
•nee* to: P.O.. P.O. Box ?243, 
Farmington HUI4. Ml 48333. 

UVE IN NANNV/HOUSEXEEPER 
lor W. Bloomfleld home. Mature, re
sponsible person. Experienced wtth 
references. 948-6506 

UVE-IN MANNY - Boom, beard 6 
smalt wages In exchange for child 
car*. 6 days/week. Romulus. H no 
answer leave message: 94 )-2794 

lOVlNGCAREGIVERNEEOEO 
Mph-Frl.. 6-4pm_ 3 mo. ,c*d Morv 
frl., 1¼ yr. old Mon. 4 Wed. onfy. 
farmington Oak* aub. 477-6077 

NANNY - Experienced Weeded for 
chOd car* kt Birmingham. 7:30am-
6pm. Must have references and own 
transportation. Noo.amoker. 8aiary 
negotiable. Cafl 646-4244 

NANNY. Experienced., dependaW*. 
non-smoker with current references 
to car* for Infant In our Plymouth 
home, full time. Available March/ 
April. Send resume/Employment 
Into to: K. Ubbe. P. O. Bos 2J5A. 
Royal Oak. M l . 48064-

NON-SMOK1NO ENGLISH speaking 
woman Interested ki professional 
nanny position. Must drtra 4 have 
car. Good salary. Lfve-Jn preferred. 
References required. Cal 9am-5pm. 

745-0660 

OAK PARK: Christian (amDy. seek
ing retired non smoking senior, to 
live-In furnished room. 1150/mo. In 
exchange for Bght cooking 4 clean
ing Must have own cart 398-9602 

SEEKING - LOVING RESPONSIBLE 
Aduft to provide day cart lor ador
able 2 year old. part time, (mine or 
C s ) Plymouth/Canton home, 

amokera only. 2-3 days/week. 
7:15anv6:15pm.Eves: 453-5915 

WORKING Mom needs help to man
age household wtth 3 achooleged 
chMren. Primary responsIbimJes: 
Supervision of 2 children before and 
after school, Dght housekeeping aod 
caring tor 3rd c h M hornebound af
ter recent hosprtaruauon. Hours 
6am-«pm. 4 days per week, occas
sional evening hours. Uva in to an 
option. References, own transporta
tion and non-smoker a must Leave 
message 348-7583 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
In management of apt community 
located In Dearborn His. Mainte
nance experience required, good 
salary, apt 4 benefit*. Cal 

274-4765 

SEVERAL PART TIME Positions. 
Housekeeping service seekJng ex
perienced part time employees who 
enjoy working In a pleasant and pro
fessional atmosphere. $6 lo start-
Bonus opportunities. Transportation 
nooded. Appfy t0am-3:30pm. 

Swooping Beauties 
41909 Joy Rd. Canton 

TELEMARKETING - Tuesday 4 
Thursday. Prefer experienced. Sal
ary phis Incentive. Fa/mlngton Hills 
office 65S-8055 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 4 Re
ceptionist. Mature person 2 days/ 
wV. 8am-Spm. Mln. wage. 26847 
Grand River. 534-3306 

TELEPHON E SURVEYOR 
Local real estate research firm 
needs permanent part time tele
phone surveyors Immedlatefy. Must 
be able to work: Independently 6 
have excellent communication aklDs. 
Daytime position. 15 hour* weekly. 
No selling. Call: 1-400-874-5253 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Experienced PARS preferred. 

4 houra/5 day*. Southfield. 
353-1044 

THE FORGOTTEN WOMAN 
needs Stock Person 20 to 25 hours, 
no weekends. Sales Person - Sal. 4 
Sun. Great discount, free parking, 
good pay. Coma In or call 258-8881 

SALES PROFESSIONAL 
Immediala opening • technical sales 
of automobile test equipment. 
Greater Detroit-FUnt-Saglnaw area. 
Prior auto lest equipment sale* pre
ferred Resume* to: HEKA USA, 
P.O. Box 0102. Mian. Ml.. 48160. 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
If you have a pleasant, positive and 
persistant personalty with good 
common sense and • burning desire 
to earn (50.000. • year, cal Immedi
ately. 625-8285 

An E4ual Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
WESTBLOOMFIELD 

$25,000 guvanteod Income 
program combined wtth exceflenl 
training .yours for a phone cal to 

Fran Mlrsky. 851-6000 
Start Your Real Estate Career 

The Successful Way! 

RECEPTIONIST/SALES REP - ex
perienced. Expenses, commission, 
established ecoounts. 328-5444 

ROZ & SHERM 
needs one very special person to 
row their professional M time* 

i staff Excellent opportunity for 
^ressfve. experienced Individ

ual with strong background In high 
fashion sales. Excenenl salary, ben
efits include Blue Cross 4 dental. 
No everhngs of Sundays. 

Can Karen 855-8855 
BLOOMflElQ PLAZA 

MAPLE AT TELEGRAPH 

ATTENTION: Great sales position 
avjlabte. Night club atmosphere. 
MAKE A LOT OF MONEY. Must b* 
outgoing 6 frlendfy- ; 683-^110 

8ALES/SALES 
MANAGER TRAINEES 

TrvGreen Corporation, a subsidiary 
ol ServiceMaster, I* currently Inter
viewing for residential sale* repre
sentatives. We have grown al • rat* 
of over 20% annuafiy and hays' 
tripled In our atz* sines 1982. Wa of
fer • guaranteed base salary, bene
fits, commissions A fantastic opcor-
tunrUes for promotion. H you wouidd 
like to join our team of enthusiastic 
highly motivated tale* professional 
contact Mr Hunt 
Uvonla 525-5200 

Equal Opportunity Employer WF 

THE RIGHT CHOICE 

A career in real estate 
affords you unlimited Income. 
freedom to set your schedule. 
a challenging opportunity to 
help people. 4 much morel 

THE RIGHT START 

Let us help you get the 
right start with 

FREE Pre-llcense Training 
For Qualified Individuals." 

Make The Right Cholcel 

Cal Oon Kamen In Uvonla 
462-2950 

Can Dariene Shemansw in Pfymouth 
451-5400 

QUALITY REAL ESTATE. INC. 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS* 

SALES 
Sporting equipment 4 attire. New 
position* open. Rochester 4 Pontiac 
office*. " 332-1780 

SALES TRAINEES 
Cam whs* you team. Expanding 
photography company seeks sale* 
rep* l o service established ac
counts. Sale* experience hetpM but 
not required, training provided. Lib
eral corrvnluion . average 1500-
$700/wk. Reliable transporUUon re
quired. Mr. Berger 313-522-1265 
w 

SELL PRO-TEAM SWEATS 
No experience heeded. 

326-8*40 

COLLEGE HOCKEY 
TICKET WINNERS 

TITLE INSURANCE 
Lawyer* Tile Insurance has open
ings In several branch offices for 
EXPERIENCED Sales Represent«-
lives. Great opportunity for career 
minded indMduai*. Sand resume to 
H. fonter. Box 168, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School
craft Ftd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

An Equal Opporturvty Employer 

TROY BASEO P4C Agency seeks 
Established Producer. Top Commt*-
sJorvTop Market*. A l Inquires held 
strictly confidential. Send Resume 
to: PO 8ox 338, Sterling Height*. 
ML 48311-0338 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL SEEKS 
Person tor varied duties. Including 
pel care 4 office procedures. Pari or 
full time. Repfy lo: Po Box «2573. 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ADORABLE kltle boy and girt want a 
woman lor care taking and house 
cleaning In friendly home. Non-
smoker. Days or live m. 332-8533 

ADULT SITTER tor 13 year old, 
3-11:30pm Mon-Thunj, In my Plym
outh home. Non smoker, $45/week. 
Phone after 4pm. 454-9835 

CARETAKER COUPLE NEEDED lor 
Farmington apartment complex. Ex
perience preferred bui not required. 
40 hour* per week. Salary Includes 
apartmenl 4 ulility allowance. 38135 
Grand Rrver, 476-8080 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

BABYSITTING, full or part time 
Certified m child care 4 develop
ment wtth references. Day Car* at
mosphere. Farmington Has. 0 9 
School District Have *on of my 
own. Cal Laurie at 471-3238 

CHIL0 CARE • for your Utile person 
by reliable, loving Mom. ( M i t t 
Beech Daly. Redford. Reference*. 
Can Sharon 833-5489 

CHILD CARE.m Weslland area by 
trustworthy, mature mother of one. 
Non-smoker. Weekdays full or part 
lime • 729-2249 

CHILO CARE 
Loving. lesponsJbie mother wll care 
for your chid In Rochester H«s. 
License pending. 299-8241 

CHILD CARE-Mother of 2..lot* ol 
TLC. Lrvbhta area (7 Mile between 
MerrMah 4 Mlddiebeil). Noh-
smoker. Cal Debbie, 442-2678 

CHILOCARE PROVIDED m my 
home: evenings and weekends. Re
sponsible anaexperienced. Want lo 
work. Cal after 5pm, • -348-3960 

CLEANING FOR offices, homes, etc. 
licensed. Also services such as: 
fimo driver. Ironing, transport aOon 
lor elderly, etc. . 939-0842 

CLEANINO, Experienced. Pioles-
slonal Weekry/N weekly or dairy. 
Honest 6 dependable. Own trans
portation. References. 273-0588 

DAYCARE • available for Intent or 
newborn. 7 yr*. experience, de
pendable 4 reliable. Joy 4 Mlddle-
bertarea. 42J-74I1 

DEPENDABLE POLISH LADY wtq 
dean your house m Rochester a/ea. 

Pieaseca! 
768-9559 

DEPENDABLE, RELIABLE wtth lots 
ol TIC child care. Farmlnglon Has 
location. Flexible hours. Msaia 
provided. 474-2708 

EXPERIENCED CLEANING LADY 
2 or 3 Oay* weekly. Hon smoker 
Good Relerences. 
Cal 335-3113 

EXPERIENCED lovable Mother of 3 
wta care for your child Agos 3 4 up 
Uvonii/Westiand. 
VTcki 459-6149 

EXTRA SPECIAL CARE 
Will watch your chKd ln*Westland 
Retired couple exoedent with Kids If 
Interested In grandparent care cal 
Mon-Frt (313)722-6377 

GRANDMOTHER (Young) non-
smoker, references, experienced. 
win beby*l In my Southfield home. 
Mon-Frt. reasonable. 569-2833 

HOOSECIEAN1NG 
Looking for steady clients to do 
Cleaning for. WeekJy or bl-wookly. 
We have the experience to clean 
your home 10 your salislactiorv 

Diane 547-4563 

HOUSECLEAN1NG - Reliable, reler
ences. weekly or bi-weekly. Garden 
City. Weslland. and Uvonla areas. 
Can Tracy or Patricia. 277-4766 

IS YOUR GOAL lo give your ohDd 
pood SELf ESTEEM? If to can 
Momlngslar Child Care. License 
pending 646-5905 

CARETAKER COUPLES 
With maintenance 4 office experi
ence. Good pay w/benefit* for right 
couple. Several w. suburban tooa-
Uons- Cal 2-5:30pm 

The (VANHOE COMPANIES 
851-5800 

MANAGER COUPLE tor 29 unit 
apartment kt Garden dry. i bed
room apartment 6 t m a l salary. 
No pets. Cal: 341-9024 

MANAGER COUPLE 
Property management company 
seeking couple to manage apart
ment complex In Auburn HQs area. 
Required: minimum 2 year* experi
ence In property management/ieaa-
Ing/maintenartce. Salary plus bene
fits package. Send cover letter and 
resume to Personnel. P.O. Box 196. 
EMrmlngham, ML 48012-0194. 

MANAGER COUPLE • to resident 
manage and tor maintenance FOR 
apartment complax m Southfield. 
Must be mechanically inoYied In a l 
phase*. Can 8am-l0am Thun, 4 Fri. 
to set up Interview, 828-2076 

ON-SITE MAINTENANCE COUPLE 
needed. Cleaning 4 office experi
ence 4 genera) maintenance 4 Bght 
plumbing. Apartment complex in 
Canton. Cal for appointment be
tween 9am-5pm, 459-1310 

ATTENTION - Responsible baby
sitter needed lor occasional week 
nights 4 weekends kt Plymouth 
area. 453-6951 

BABYSITTER FOR IntanL Locking 
for a loving person to be a special 
part of baby's fife. 11 4 Halsted. FuS 
time. 478-9486 

BABYSITTER - Ful time. 7:30-5:30 
In my Canton home. 2 chMren, age* 
4 4 6. Own transportation 4 refer
ences required. After 5pm. 981 -4349 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Day*. Wayne. 

Cal alter 4pm 328-8138 

BABYSITTER needed to care for 2 
children in our Lathrup Village 
home, 2-3 day* por week. Pleas* 
ca l after 6pm 557-8055 

BABYSITTER Weekends or live-In 
nanny. Perfect for student, for 3 
very wen mannered kid*.- Uvonla. 
Non-smokar.Sue or Steve. 484-0868 

LOVING CHRISTIAN Woman, nort-
amoker. experienced wtth chBden. 
to care for Infant In our Lathrup W -
tege home. Mon-Frt, starting tat* 
Mvch. Salary 4 benefits, 557-3347 

WILL TRAIN WORKING PARTNER 
S50-100K first yaar. 

Ca l Cathy: 512-848-3788 

WINDOW SALES 
National manufacturer of wood 
window product* tor over 20 
year* Is seeking an experi
enced, professional , sell 
moOvaled IndMdual who wants 
to contribute and share In our 
growth. This position does re
quire lome travel (mainly 
Southeast em Michigan)- Ou*S-
fted applicant* wtt have • Baoh-
elort degree- and-prior wtndow-
experience. Send resume* toj_ 
Box 218, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 38251 Schoolcraft 
ftd. Uvori* , Michigan 48150 

v - " • . • • - ' ' "' 

Janice Berry 
20894 Botsford Dr. 

Farmington Hills 4833 

Karen Chaffee 
53727 Kristin Ct. 

• Shelby Township 48316-2241 

" . • . ' 

591-2300, eit. 2153 
Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4>.m.. Friday 
to claim your free tickets. 

This Contest Ispyef... 
Thank You for playing, 

WINE SALES PERSON 
Smal growing company. Experieoc* 
preferred. Base pkn commission. 

si3-f»2-8ier 

WORK WITH THE PROSIH 
Real Estate One, Michigan'* largest 
reel eslata company, ha* ernited 
opening* for Sale* Associates t t Its 
Lrvonta/Redford location. Contact 
John eietfut* to submit application, 
EOE . 261-0700 

CHILO CARE - For our 2 girt*. 21 
months 4 3 yrs. In Uvonla/Faming-
ton Hilts area home 2 day* per 
week. Cal 474-1474 

COMPE1ENT, CARING person for 
child care 4 fight housekeeping in 
my Rochester Hal* home. Mon., 
Tues., Thur*, 4 Fri.. 9am-5pm. 
ISO/day. Maroh-Jun*. 652-7859 

DEPENDABLE,. LOVING WOMAN 
Needed to care for 2 ohfldren ki my 
Farmlnoton HiBs home. 7:30am.-
6pm,, dafy. Must be non-smoker 4 
have own transportation. 
Please cal after 6pm. 489-8831 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Couple to manage 40 unit apart
ment community on suburban east 
side. Leasing, cleaning and minor 
maintenance required. Husband 
may have other job. Salary, 1 bed
room apartment, utilities provided. 

352-3800 
RESI0ENT MANAGER COUPLE 

Needed tut time. Wages Indud* 
apartment 4 uttfty aUowanoe. 
Experienced onfy. For Interview 
pleas* cal , $69-8880 

511 Entertainment 
ATMOSPHERE Sound Productions 

DJ Music Entertainment . 
Music for arty 4 a l occasion* 

For rates, 567-2719 731-9820 

CAROLE8 MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trto/GuarleL Bach 
to Boogie, Jazz 4 Classical. A l Oc
casion*. Lesson* also. 851-3574 

EXPRESSIVE INTERLUOE • Piano, 
fiuta, gutter, vocal*, for wedding 
ceremonle*, dinner and cocktal 
music 349-8255or471.1&*8 

LIVE IN 30 Old student seeks per
manent residence for pari time 
housekeeping. Experienced. De
pendable. Leslie. 681-1105 

LOVING PERSONAL CARE FOR 
Infant or chad. 7 M3e/]nkster *rea. 
by non-smoking Mom wtth medical 
experience 4 reference* 531-8454 

MOTHER OF 2 wishes to share TLC 
with your child m the S. Redford 
area. Experience wtth a l ages. 
CalJufle. 937-1046 

NURSE AIDE/Companlon seeks 
days, Including weekends, caring lor 
the sick or elderty Wil also lh-e-tn 
Good references. Own car 538-1018 

PERFECTIONIST WILL CLEAN 
your house or office with attention 
to detail. Excellent reference*. 
Chris: 459-6538 

POLISH HOUSECLEANINQ 
Honest, reliable, thorough experi
enced. References,* Homes, apart
ments, condos. Eteabeth 871-3450 

QUALITY Child Care. Birmingham. 
14 Mile/Woodward. Fun/part time, 
a l ages. Reasonable rales. 
Cal9AM-9PM.Mon.-Fri. 648-5585 

OUAUTY HOUSECLEANING 
deference*. 

3 year* experience. 
Cal Cindy. 481-0695 

RESPONSIBLE 4 EXPERlfiNCEO 
house cleaner. Reasonable. Have 
own transportation. References 
tuppoed. Cal Janet at 422-1050 

THOROUGH housekeeper, good 
references. $7.50/tv. Wed. 4 every 
other Thur* open. Need 6-7/hr* 
cleaning. Susan Kusluslu, leave 
message « gone 981-1808 ext 318. 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

HARD WORKING handyman teaks 
work In electrical, plumbing, paint
ing, al-around home Improvement 
4 maintenance. Frank 377-0028 

LAID OFF Electronic Data Systems 
(EOS) employee with 10 yr*. 
telecommunications 4 computer ex
perience seeking any kind ol work. 
Wa work for food. 477-5259 

515 Child Care 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ lor Weddings, Parties and Gra
duations. Video taping available. 
Cal Dave, 669-8844. 

PARTY TURTLE 
ChJdren'* Par te* & Personal 

Appearance*. Music, Game* 4 Fun. 
r m PRODUCTIONS: 543-8488 

PIANO OR KEYBOARD 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Wedding* 6 A l Occcassion*. 
Florence: 681-5622 

VERSATILE SAX MUStCUN 
20 year* experience, looking for 
professional bend. Ca l : 

625-1797 

WANTED 
Keyboard player and drummer. 

Ca l (or Vi forma Bon 
483-8176 • 

EXPERIENCED & RESPONSIBLE 
Person sought by professional cou
ple for Inlant care 4 Ight house
keeping In our Southfield home. 4-5 
days/week. Must be flexible, norv 
smoker, wlih deperrftbte transpor-
tatlon. Reference* a must 589-4219 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
for Southfield nursing home. Mu*t 
have *om* experience wtth the eld
erty. J °«y» per wV C a Chrt* Wog. 
ActMty Director, 352-7390 

AVON REPRESENTATTVE3 rteeded 
eepectVy In Ptymouth. Novt, North-
v * * . S. Lyon, Wlxom & Wailed take. 
$20 worth o r free product* with 
sign-up. C r f Vickie at 455-3921 

COLLEGE 
• STUDENTS 

for aner.acnooA 3cm-Tpm & 8 » t 
Ore*! opdorturVty, Mak kal Ctearv 
era, cal for your nearest location & 
|ob Interview . , - . 637-8050 

EARNtNO WHAT YCVRE WORTH? 
Earn up to 1250/week pert time. 
ehowVig r^n/hom* enharioemeM 
products for • CcAgsta/Peknoftve 
Co. Fkodble hour*, « f l IrsM. Cer 
and phon* needed. 458-4987 

GROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

685-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE . 

Needs experienced Cock*, Nannie*; 
MaWs, Housekeeper*. Gardeners, 
Butler*, Coupie*, Nor** Aids, Com
panion* and 0*y Worker* for pri
vate home*.- ~ 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Gross* Pctnle Farm* 

HELPER WANTED 
m Day C*t* Home in Redford, pert 
llme.3PM-5:30PM. 834-4841 

LIVE4N chad ear* needed for 4 yr. 
d d 4 6 mo. old In northern Troy. R V 
•poMlbWtle* include loving chBd 
car* & household duties. Salary 
negotiable, 841-5385 

LIVE-IN C h M C*r*/Hou*et:ee{*» 
farmlnglon HO*. Mature, kkvj 4 de
pendable person to cere for edor-
aWe 4 yr. old (win*. Need transpor
tation. Spackxi* a<x*ytv>&tton*, 
cable 8 phone, C a l eve* 471-7448 

UVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER for W**1 
EMoomfieW lamPy. Energetic, Norv 
smoker, Reference* required. Oood 
pay After 7pm, . 881-2711 

LIVE-IN Hinny/Housekeeper want
ed for 3 t m a l children. W. Bloom-
IWd ere*. Reference* required. 
Ndrvtmoker.C**, -. , 641-800« 

; LIVE-IN'S NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY! 

At area*. M per day. Must have 
•xperier̂ ce 4 transport a oon. •• 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE, INC. 

512 Situation! Wanted 
Female 

AFFOR0A8LE, ref late . . thorough 
honest person seeking weeUy or M-
weefy housectoanlng Joe* with refer
ence*. Cal Amy after 4pm 626-4744 

ALlWlLlSPARKLEfl l 
let me dean your home. . 

Tender tovVw cere by VkkL 

AN ENERGETIC. WOMAN keek* 
house/office cleaning-' Excellent, 
outstanding. BloomfieM KB*. Refer
ence*. 728-8817 or 784-1909 

AVAILABLE FOR hcvseteeplng/be-
bysming/cere for elderty. Flexible 
hr*. Negotiable pay. .. . 

7 3 M 4 t 7 

A WARM LOVING atmosphere for 
your chid. Game* 4 actMtle*, hot 
meal*. Age* 8 mot. to 4 yr i . Refer-
ence*. HaJsteed/Mepte. 788-025$ 

ABC 
KIDS CARE 

29829 Telegraph R d . Southfield 
Between 12-13 Mile Roads 

Quality Care - 6 weeks lo 8 yeara. 
CPR 4 First Aid trained. Licensed. 

352-5530 
BEVERLY HILLS 

NURSERY SCHOOL & 
CHILD C/RECEJiTER 

Infants 4 toddler*, preschool 4 kin
dergarten. Ages 8 wka. through 8 
yr*. Open Irom 7em-Spm. Non prof
it, serving nutritious meals.844-5787 

CHILO CARE • Garden City. A l aoes 
welcome, 14 yr*. experience. AetM-
lies, meals and snack* included. Ex
cellent references S rales $22-2379 

CHILD CARE IN MY UCENSEO 
Lrvonla Home. Certified In CPR 4 
first aid. Fun or part time. Lots ol 
toys 4 TLC. Fenced yard. 442-0156 

515 Child Care 
ANIMAL CRACKERS OAY CARE 

Loving, quality, loensod day cars. 
Creative play, arts 4 crafts, and 
mora. CPR. Excenenl reference*. 
Farmington Hills. $61-4069 

CHILD CARE PROG RAM • for age* 
6 week* lo 6 yrs. of age Certified 
Teacher*. Part lime 4 M time pro
gram*. Located in Uvonla. 525-5767 

CHRIS'S KIDS FamBy Oay Care -
Troy, l$q. lake, CooBdge). Boensed, 
plenty ol age approplat* toys, pref
ects, activities. A l ages 641-5963 

UCENSEO, experienced chM care, 
infanls/loddler*. TLC 4 meals 
provided. 9 Mile between Evergreen 
4 South field Rd. 353-5105 

• LIVONIA OAY CARE 
6 4 Newborgh. ExcefleAt references 
Wonderful setting: Must too 

, 4 5 + 0 9 0 8 ' 

LIVONIA UCENSEO DAYCARE 
ha* several openings. Fui time, any 
age. Meals 4 snacks provided. Low 
rates-t^fl Kathy. , 42i-0397 

LOOKING FOR 'tut! time Infant or 
toddler. 14 Mile 4 Lahser Area. 
Famliy environment 
Cal Judy 433-3277 

LOVING MOM - scans* effective 
March 1 has openings tor 2 Infants, 
lots of TLC, lormuta 4 tcod provid
ed. SE Uvonla. 522-7091 

MOTHER TEAM Of 2 wishes lo til 
your child. Lots of tic 4 acUvttles. 
meals included Mon thru Fri. Novt 
area. 347-6852 

REGISTERED NURSE 
Would Kke to care for your Infants lo 
4 years old al he/ Bceinsed home In 
Farmington HiBs 553-7351 

TLC DAYCARE- 6 wks to 6 yrs, 
6am-6pm. $85/t85 wk Licensed 

6 Mile (Lehsor /Telegraph). 
CaS Patrice. 535-7418 

TLC PRESCHOOL Is enroOlng lor 
winter, ful 6 haif day programs 
FREE hot lunches, small ctass sizes, 
qualified staff 427-0233 

W.BLOOMFIELD 
In home child care has Immediate 
openings. Between Farmington 6 
Drake, oft Maple. 661-4433 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

A B E T T E R WAY. . . 
Keep your loved ones at home 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
Nurse owned - operated 

Qualified. Supervised. Insured 
hearth care personnel 24 hour care. 
Clarkston: 620-6877 
Plymouth: 455-5683 
Brighton: 299-5683 

A Caring Person In Your Home 

NURSE AIOES 
HOMEMAKERS - LIVE-INS 
• Basic home care 
• Terminal patient care 
• Disabled person assistance 
• Disease care 
• Companionship 4 domestic 
• Transportation 
Trained, courteous personnel 
Bonded 4 Insured Available 24 
hours a day. 7 days a week, al areas 

476-9091 
Farmlnglon Hills 

EXCELLACARE, INC. 
DIGNIFIED LIVING 

Senior ladies, lovery private home, 
personal care, supervised. Li
censed, air, reasonable 625-4658 

MATURE WOMAN - Excellent refer
ences. Exporience In caring tor Al
zheimer's patients WUI care tor sen
ior in my loVjig home. Reasonable 
rates 581-5537 

NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24 HOURS/7 0AYS 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 
. Transportation 

Private duty home care agency 
helps you remain independent In 
your own home 

Ideal lor people needing assistance 
with personal care. Dgnl housekeep
ing, companionship 6 transporta
tion. 

Carefully screened, wea qualified 
employees are RN supervised 

For more Information cal: 

UNITED HOME CARE., 
SERVICES ' 
981-8829 

518 Education 
& Instruction 

FUN 4 ENRICHING 
Ptano instruction m your home. Ac
celerated music training lor as ages 
4 levels. Craig Matteson 741-0164 

LESSONS 
Piano - Electronic Keyboard 

Organ - Synthesijer 
Music Degree. 845-6222 

PtANO LESSONS plus voice, organ, 
clarinet 6 percussion In your home. 
Popular 4 classical. A l ages, piano 
rental available. The Assoc, of Music 
Teachera. 855-7030 or 5^5-0829 

PRIVATE VIOUN INSTRUCTION 
in my home for beginning 4 kiterme-
dlat* students. For more Wilo, 
cal Carrie a l . 624-52¾ 

TEACHER ASSISTANT position fO( 
Southfield area educational day 
ca/e center Experience necessary. 
Call ' 443-2233 

TRAVEL CAREER 
TRAINING 

• IN-OEPTH BASICS 
• COMPUTER TRAINING 
•EVENING CLASSES" 
• PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 
• Next das* begins March 9. .)992 

TRAVEL ACADEMY 
855-6560 

520 Secretariats 
Business Services 

KAROL'SPC 
Spreadsheet, wordprooosstng, term 
paper*, resumes, etc. 17 yrs exp. 
Your secretary at home. 437-2543 

522 Professional 
Services 

BAD CREDIT? 
You can have negative In formation 
removed from your credit report 
legally For a tree consultation cal 
Credit Analysis Corporation 24 hrs 
7 days. 1-800-$62-3934 

DISCOVER 
Your Career Direction 

Career counseling - Farmington 
Hills Reasonable fees. 476-1611 

MANAGEMENT CONSULTING 
6 Accounting Servloes Experience 
In large 4 small companies. Cal for 
Iroe consultation. <313) 348-0426 

RESUMES FOR RESULTS! 
Professional - affordable resume* 
and covers loners Cafl Eiysa at 
Basic Training 351-0707 

RESUMES from J20- Write/Edit/ 
Type/Print- a l fields- 20years 
exp&rtonce. DayVEves/Weekends 
No Obligation, appt. 433-5577 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM $180 + Cost 
OtVORCE FROM $175 +Cost 
SIMPLE WILLS: $50 

Over 30 Years Experience 
Nathanson 6 Nalhanson, PC 
358-7766 0* 1-80CM24-ATTY 

REAL ESTATE ATTORNEY 
SpociaJuJng In purchase agree
ments, dosing*, land contracts, 
tenant evictions. Farmlnglon HiBs 4 

'Pfymouth offices CaS Attorney 
R. Vanderwoude. • 539-3350 

TAX RETURNS/CONSULTING 
Corporate. Partnership 4 IndMdu-
eis Wilts 4 Trusts. Probate. Real 
Estate Diane Gow. Attorney at Law. 
31700 Telegraph. Ste 110. Bingham 
Farms. Ml 48025. 647-4044 

524 Tax Services 
ACCOUNTING 4 TAX SERVICE 

Individual 4 Small Business 
For Info: FAX313-54M019 
C Glogower. CPA 313-847-6364 

INCOME TAXES - For Individual 4 
t m a l business. Done by expert-
enced preparer. Reasonable rates. 
Cal Laura. 422-8737 

.. INCOME TAX 
Prepared quickly 6 reasonably. 
Your home or mine. 546-3527 

PRIVATE ROOM In CHEERFUL 
Family Home. 24 Hour Assistance. 
CHgnity 4 Comfort. Licensed. 
Uvonla. Cal 532-3368 

SICK 4 ELDERLY COMPANION And 
aide. Ught housekeeping, drtves, 
wtn Hve In 5 days, references. 

442-4859 

SKILLED PRIVATE DUTY AIDE 
would like to take care ol 

your elders 
Cel 354-4437 

517 Summer Camps 
Campgrounds 

SUMMER 
CAMP 

SEASON 
WM be here before you know HI 

So donM miss out. 
advertise in the 

CHILDREN'S CAMPS 
Special comer which wta be 

running Thursdays only. mid-March 
throuth the end of May. 

And reach thousands of 
reader* al a very 

Special Low Price 

For more Information, please cal 

Stacey at (313) 953-2072 
Or 

Kathy at (313) 953-2087 

INCOME TAX PREPERATfON 
By CPA $20 thort form. 
Free Estimates. Long form. 
Cal MiXe Marcus. 478-1714 

600 Personals 

"P.S., ILOVEYOUI" 
The shop where romance doesn't 
ttop Surprise that someone special 
In your Hie wilt a romantic/adven
turous rendeivous that you both wa 
never forgetl You choose from a va
riety ol romantic settings, a.bouquet 
of balloon*, due cards, reservations 
al a holer 4 much more. 425-5952 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MEET
ING THAT SPECIAL S0MEONE7 

Irene's Dating Service 
353-0685 

LOOKING FOR professional mature 
gentlemen for compenlonsNp. 
Courtney 533-9038 

MAY the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
praised, honored, adored and glori
fied throughout the world, now and 
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus pray 
for us. S t Jude, helper of the hope
less, pray (or us. St. Jude, worker of 
miracles, pray for us. Say 9 lime* a 
day for 9 days, then pubfish. Your 
request wtn be granted. 

J C 

ST. JUDE NOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the' world, now 6 forev
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray lor 
us. S i Jude, worker of miracles, 
prey for us. Say this prayer nine 
time* a day. by the eighth day your 
prayer wta be answered, tt has never 
been known to fa l . Publication must 
be promised. My prayer* have been 
answered. 

600 Personals 
CALL THE Psychic ConnectlOft lor 
private readings, group parties, 
astrofoglca) charts 4 report*. 
Etoabelh 313-422-4224 

KINO, friendly lady looking lor 45-50 
yr old 6ft gentleman wtth good mor
als. Enjoy dinner, dancing, theatre 4 
other Interest. 464-5977 

L A D I E S ONLY • en ladle* Interested 
kn forming a Corvette Ctub please 
contact Sheffy, Mon.-FrL 8am-5pm 
al 362-2555. Summer Is Just around 
the corneri 

SUM, attractive fen-Ale seeks male, 
for tun and excitement C a l Kris. -, 

313-358-9817 

THANK YOU ST, JUDE for prayer* 
answered. C I M . 

THANK YOU SL Jude, 
lor prayer* answered.. 
MSJ 

THANK* YOU ST. JUOE 4 Sacred 
Heart ol Jesus lor answering my, 
prayer*.'EQl - , 

WARM HEAR IEO, single. iSm. at
tractive whft* female, early 4 0 ^ 
seek* secure, honest, funkMng getv-
tjeman tor Wn 4 possible retauon-. 
ship. Can Jan. 425-0870 

WED04NGS 
M jM5ter w3 marry you anywhere • 

home, yard or hall. AS Faith*. 
437-1890 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND adorable homeless Wtlen, 
let Week/green eyes, needs toving; 
home. Canton area. 961-3552 

FOUND: Female domestic cat. 11 
Mile 6 Halstead Rd. For more Infor
mation cal 442-9024 

FOUND in Keego Harbor, on Part 
Or da. a l white male c a l blue eye*, 
approximately 2 year* old. Please 
cal 682-9200 

FOUND - Shepherd Retriever, male, 
Adams 4 Avon, Rochester Has, 
Phone evenings, 483-4964 

LOST CAT, Feb 8 Grand River/Orc
hard Lake area. Orange- 4 white 
male cat, 8 months ok). Help Mickey 
find his way back home. 476-3862 

LOST - Dog. female, shepherd mix. 
2/16. Eight MOe/Beech Area, black, 
white 4 tan. named Skye. 592-0735 

LOST - Female 9 month old puppy, 
Springer Spaniel mix. welgha about 
50 lb*. Slack with a ktoe white, 
chocker chain w/blue leash, last 
seen between 8 4 9 mJyF&rmlngton 
Rd Feb. 13th. Reward. 538-6650 

LOST Gold braldod 18 Inch neck--
lace. Feb 15. Vie Tanny. Troy. 
Sentimental. $50 reward. 637-4979 

LOST: HEARING AID In t m a l gray-
pouch, tma l brush inside also. Uvo-
rlTVVestland area. 535-5775 

LOST tn Ptymouth white Poodle, 
skinny, long tal . messy hair, old, 
bad eyes 6 ears, named FXrfty. wtth 
collar. Cal anytime 453-6960 

LOST - Man's heavy Hnk gold brace
let. Reward 851-2899 

REWARD! LOSt 2/12/92 Speedway 
Gas Station, corner of 5 M3e/$net-
don Road ladies gold ring 455-2640 

603 Health-Nutrition 
Weight Lots 

LOSE WEIGHT 4 INCHES m the l i t 
woek. Amazing new, *a)e 4 natural 
weight toss product everyone Is 
ta-Tdng about You must try h to be-
Dev* itl 478-6394 348-1113 

THERAPIST - Spectaaung h the 
treatment of eating disorder* and 
excessive exercise. Cal Marnl Egrin. 
M S W. 642-6068 

604 Announcements 
Meetings/Seminars 
FREE WORKSHOP ON 

Cunent Issues In the fields of 
LEARNING DISABILITIES 4 

ATTENTION OEFACTT DISORDERS 
Farmington HBs Library 

32737 W 12 Mile, between Orchard 
Lake/Farmlngton Rd Feb 20 7:30pm 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRLINE Octet* (2) lo Chicago, de
part Metro Fr i . 2-29. depart Midway 
Sun, 3-1. $120 both. 647-4583 

AIRLINE TICKET. (One) non-stop lo ' 
W. Palm Beach Florida, leaving 
Metro. Feb. 25. 541-5156 

BrG DISCOUNTS on travel through
out the world. C a l 948-8805 or 
write: Alexander otacount Travel, -
P. O. Box 70,Taylor, Ml 48180-0070 

CONTINENTAL AIRUNE .Ticket -
One-way lo Orlando. FL Travel Mar. 
29th. $160/best 883-0448 

FT. MYERS, one wsy ticket, male. 
Month of Feb. 575-9855 

flJDER: Uvonla area lo Colorado. • 
Have car. share expense* leaving 
around Mar. 18. eeves. 722-3507 

700 Auction Sales 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Fri. Evsnlng, Feb. 21,6pm .. 

Preview 5pm 
Romulus Progressive Club," 
11530 Ozga Rd.. Romulus -

Take 1-275 south lo 1-94 west Exit 
Heggerty Rd. ( H I exit W. of 1-275). 
go south or left 1 mDe on Kaggerty 
then left or east on Huron River 
Drive. Go 1V4 mUe* to 5 Point Inter
section 6 turn sharp left On Ozga. 
Signs posted along roule. 

Over 25 p c of refWshed Victorian' 
Oak Furniture, targe Cherry East. 
lake Pier Mirror, Fine Antique" 
Lamp* Including hanging Kerosene, ~ 
Finger, Parlor style 4 ChandeCer*. - ' * 
Good Glassware Inducing Cartrtvar 
Glass. Hand Painted Chine. Starting, 
Flestaware, Jewelry. Signed Artif , . 
work* Including Oils, Slstuary, large .w 
group ol advertising Hems Incudlng „. 
Coca Cola, Automotive, TDerrnomev,,, 
ler*. etc Oak WaB Telephone. EUeck -
Item*. Primitives. Wood Spoked 
Baby Carriage, »mal group of Ctvi* . 
War Items, 8 Vogue Picture -
Record*. Vlntege Radio* PLUS the i-
Unique. --- '-

• Fore Free mailed or faxed flyer'- •--
calOougOaltonAuctioneer:• ! •''» 

3 1 3 - 8 9 7 - 8 8 3 8 *•••-•.<• 

A-1 HOUSECLEANING- Mature, 
hard working, honest, dependable » 
thorough. Experienced, I work only 
lo rneeTyour need*. P a l 888-74 76 

BABYSITTING by kMng Mother. 
Lot* of attention. Non avnoktia envt-
forvnenl Me*)* 4 *nacka. LivonJ*. 

625-8367 
eEQUCENFOflAOAYt-

le t the MAK) do It your wty. 
• . a M M A I 0 8 E F f \ r t C C , 

Hr*. tO*Ytv*prn, Mon-f rt. 376-2210 

CARING.. NON-8MOKIN0, Mother 
ol 1 wish** to care lot your Infant/ 
toddler, dayt/evee, M dm*. Sovth-
ftefd/FsYrNngt<»Ha*. 888-1948 

CHEERFUL dependable, rtouee-
keeper lo <*e*n your home. 8 yeer* 
experience, wtth feeerenoe*. pfynv 
6vw,C*rt1on. Nov! tree. 454-4784 

EXPEPJENCCO MOM wtth Degree ki 
Early CMdhOOd Education, offer* • 
we/m *V)d eertng norjte erfth plenty 
of education*! ectMtie* end crtft*. 
CeMoftir**. ; -VWMM0 

-H ' -._:u -..•-> . - ^ . I 

CHrt.0 CARE • By loving mother of 
two. fuVpart Urn*, eny age. Lot! Ol 
U0. 8. o( Cherry Hat. bit Henry 
FMt.Cei»nyiJrn»c' 898-7897 

V.F.W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
J8UNDAY 2:00 P .M. 
23414 Orchard l,iK« Rd 

(N.6f Grand River) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 

SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 
15089 Newburgh 

(S. of 5Mil*Rd) 
Uvorfia 

464-1222 Or 464-1224 

Grand Re-Opening 
* In New Hall C 

ST. PRISCIUA'S BINGO 
TUESDAY 6:45 P.M. 
>-l9l20Purllngbrook,. 
l i t Ught W, of Lrvonla Man 

476-4700 476-6462 
ST. EDITH SCHOOL 

TUESDAY 6:45 P,M/ 
:*' 150*9 Nevrvburgh 

J (S 61$Mil*fid) 
v Livonia-

464-1222 Or 464-1224 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
Hwi.YV. Uncolri, OaH Park 

. (6. of Greenfield) -

547-7970 
CONGREGATION 
vBETHACHIM 

WEDNESDAY, 7:00 P.M. 
211.00VV.:12 Mil*i'Southfield 
(Between Lahser A Evergreen) 

3528670 

P.A.V.CHAPT€R113 
WEDNESDAY, 6 * 0 P.M. 
' 25544 5 Mile Rd. 

; (E, 6i Be*<:h) 
'Redford Township 

i 2550170 
POPE JOHNXXIII ASSEMBLY 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS • 
THURSDAY, 6:45 P.M. 

Or, Thomas A. Dooley 
^ KofCH»ti --v. 

26945Voy ftd., Wostland 
826-0585 v 

^^STTBEREDIC 
- SCHOOL 

T H U R S D A Y 6:30 P .M. 
: Bavarian" HaH 
-14? I t ' Telegraphf (Ftedlord Twp) 

' North ol t-96 . 
10 CARDS FOR SI.0O-

5 3 1 - 6 9 9 0 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC.: v V 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W, 8 Mild Rd. 
( t 'Mi l * W. of Farmington Rd.) 

47869^39 
ST. J O H N ' S -

A R M E N I A N C H U R C H 
(Church vrltfi Gold Dome) 

T H U R S D A Y 7:00 P.M. 
22001 Northwestern Hwy. 

569-3405 . 
Finnish Cultural Contw 
Sr, CrtiMfU Housing Corp.; 
FRIDAY 10:45 A.M. 
35200 VV. 6 Mile Rd. 

• {»' MW W. cf FarTritngtoh Rd.) \ 

478.6939 

16th Congress DiStHcT 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY6-30P.M. 
- Sheldon toll v.' 

(Plymou*! ftl al Farr^jtei W ) . 

' '261-9340-^: 

VFW#4012 -;-TV; 
IN N0RTHVILLE ~ 

SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M^ 
438 SO, MAIN STREET 

^NOfitWVUie :/>\>: 
:;"-: (N.ofrMil«Rd.)_.'';, / 

To Place, 
¥ Air Ad iti* 
•0iifi8sM 

tilr&cibty; 
Please Call 
jdahleAt: 

053-2082 

I.*1-. 
t •'••:• 

f 

http://Cal9AM-9PM.Mon.-Fri
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8F* O&E Thursday, February 20,1992 

700 Auction Sales 
AUCTION; 8AT., FEB. 22.7PM 

* * W ) , *tOreg* 4 estate*. * * 
Unds of furnttur* end hog»*hokl 
« * ^ Antiques, ocrjectibj**,: box 
fuiOfbrie4br*o. - . . • . r -

OANCO AUCTIONS -¾ 
1068Blddte.VYy»ndotl« 

FOR INFO CALL: 282-8375 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUOTION SERVICES , 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household T Antiques 

,-Lloyd Braufl ' Jerry Htfmer 
AnrtArbor. < . . Senna 

685-9848 •• 994-6309 

CASH OR CONSIGNMENT 
. .OUMOUCHELLE ART GAIIERJE3. 

APPRAISAL CLINK) 
KiNGSLEYINN 

v . ROOM »2238 
, 1475 N. WOODWARD " 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS.- - • 
FRI .FE8 .21 , ! 2 ^ p r n - 7 p m 

SAT., FEB. 22.10.00 am • 4:00pm 

DuMovchefle*' Invites yog to team 
the market value o( you painting*, 
furniture/saver »o^ptuf«. J«w»fry, 
porcelain, rugs and mora.- Lawrence 
DuMouchelle end • certified oemol-
ogist wD 00 available * ( Via Kingsley 
km tor free verbal consultaOon*. 

DuMouchetie* is now accepting 
Hams lor upcoming auctions a* wet 
as purchasing outright For further 
Inloimatlon and appointment 
scheduling please cal: 

(313)9*J-«25$, Ert. 14. 

NOTICE la hereby given thai the 
contents listed below «11 ba add at 
a public auction by sealed bids at 
Shurgard Storage. 2101 Haogerty 
Rd.. Canton Ml 48197 al 9AM on 
March 23.1992: Steven Frazee-Unft 
850-15 window frames. 1 aoreen 
door, 1 wood door. 1 metal Are 
door. Angou Ooon-Unlt 028-1 white 
book case. MSdred Funer-Unlt D36-
2 guitars, record albums, mlsc box
es 4 bagi. Georgia While-Unit F5-
wasNng machine, end labia, file 
drawers, dresser, canoe. chart , lad
der, toaster oven, shelf, bricks. Ken
neth Shefrar-Untt F35-englne bloc*, 
2 transmissions. 12 car urea, 4 car 
rims, box o( toys, 2 car seats, desk, 
g i r l * bike, luggage, end tables, mlsc 
boxes, cassette tapes, shelf, m f t 
crales. back pack, gas can. Bids wB 
be taken from March 15 to March 
22. 1992. Offiq* hours are 8 to 6 
Mon thru Fri, 4 9 lo 4 on Sal. Cal 
for an appointment 98J-0300 
Notice u herby grren that the con
tend Dsted below wn be sold at a 
pubDc auction by sealed bids at 
Shurgard Storage. 41877 Joy Fid, 
Canton. Ml 48187 al 9AM on March 
23.1992: Brian Carter-Unit C2-h«nd 
doOy, loo) box. loots, radio, car bat
tery, file cabinet, fan. wheel rims, 
engine Nock, extension cord, car 
ramps, Polaroid Spectra camera 
with case, mlsc boxe*. postage 
meter, postage scale. Bids wfl 6e 
taken from March 15 to March 22. 
1992. Office hours are 9 to $ Mon 
thru Fri & 9 to 4 on SaL Cal for an 
appointment 981-0300 

701 Collectible* 
DETROIT UON3 19 »7 World Cham
pion learn autographed footbaJ. 
Best offer ovw»4,005. «43-7851 

LARRY HAYOEN Duck Print* 19 
faroed.. dekxted. w i th . remarqy*. 
$J6O0 or beet offer. 276-5221 

TWO TERRY REOUN painting*, Wel-
efcmej to Paradise' 5 Evening 80B-
twdaTw* sacrifice 358-180} 

702 Antiques 
A l l AWTIOOES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old fr>ovte• magazine*. 
Sherry cNna, Basse* WrighT chtos, 
paper doB«,(oy*,mMt*or- 348-9154 

ANAOUNCINO 
SPRING. . . 

' SOUTHFIELD 
PAVILION 
ANTIQUES^ 

EXPOSITION 
• SoutMWd CMe Center 

28000 Evergreen at 10V4MB* 

Feb. 28-29, Mar. 1 
Frl 2pm-9pm 6*t 12 Noon-9pm 

Sun. 12 Noon-6pm 
FREE PARKING 

LUNCHEONS 4 DINNER3 DAILY 
11.00 OFF WITH THIS OE AD 

SECUREO STORAGE SYSTEMS, 
uSS Maple Way. Troy. Ml 48084. 
»..l sea at PubDc Auction on March 
21. 1992 at Auction Land. USA, 
6350 Consear Rd.. Ottawa Lake Ml 
49267 at 7 PM the loBowIng Hem* to 
satisy Dent outstanding as of the 
sale date. These Kerns include but 
are not Imlled to the following: 
TO MICHAEL SCHOVAN, Unit 133. 
Chest ot drawers. U N e A chair*. 2 
couches, Icveseat, stereo speaker*. 
weight bench A weight* 
TO MICHAEL MCFEATERS. UnH 
138. Speakers, stepudder. comer 
cupboard, display & sign materials, 
twin bed mattresses, bed frame. 
TO LAWRENCE ROGERS Unfl 175. 
2 rite cabinets. 2 chairs. 2 storage 
cabinets, conference table, code* 
table. TO JULIE ANN ROGERS, Unit 
421.Weber gra. Wards 
refrig«r*lor/7reezer, drafting 
table, wssher. dryer. . 

ANTIQUE 

Cabin Fever? 
Cure itl Prescription: 
The Great Midwestern 
Antique Emporium, 5233 
Dixie Hwy., Waterford, has 
aisle after aisle of fresh an
t ique/collectible mer
chandise to Instantly re
lieve your symptoms. Shop 
Tues.-Sun.. 10am-5pm 

703 Crafts 

; CRAFTERS 
Do you rnanuf ecture craft Hems for 
stores, shows, etc? We are your 
wholesale source for craft auppoes, 
we cany an «xlensfv* Bne of wood, 
painti, itencfl*. *Hk flower*, rib
bon*, wreath*, seasonal, fabric 
painting *upp6e*. etc 40-50% Dis
count off tetal. Tax 10 required. 
Churches, echoot* aJ»o welcome. 
150 mln. No chAdren allowed. Mon., 
8am-9pm, Tues-FrL, 8»m-4:30pm 
Saturday (rem 6:30em-Spm. 

.BOUTIQUE TRIMS. INC. 
41200 PonUae-Trail 8. lycri 45178 

• 513-437-2017 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

COLLECTABLE 
CRAFTS 
SHOW . 

SUNDAY, FEB. 23 
lOam-Spnv 

"SHERATON HOTEL 
. NOV) Road, Nor)h of 1-90 

> AdrrtisJon 11.60. 

CRAfTERS-Supertor Arts % 
Show Apr* 4 In Westland, For. 
Wayne cMc League. Space evafl-
able. 328-0148.4750W4.453-571» 

705 Wearing Apparel 

FURS FURS FURS 
Carmela'* fine next-to-new fur* and 
designer sample clothing, an sizes, 

WHOLESALE - RESALE 
Consignment by appolnlmenl, 
please. 

682-3200 
2545 Orchard Lake Road 
(1 mSe west of Tefegr aph) 

Open Tuesday-SaL, 11 am-5pm 

MUST SACRIFICE . 2 Firl length 
coat*: 1 beaver, 1 mmk. 2 lacked: 1 
lynx. 1 sable AknlL 851-7434 

ANTIQUE CARROUSEL ANIMALS 
Lkxwooiter, deer & horse* from 
the 1890'». IndMduaBy prloed. 
Museum quality 751-8078 

ANTIQUE CRAFT A ARM SHOW 
See our ad In Sporting Good* 
Co*umn*7J0. 

ANTIQUE 8HOW18»L Feb. 22. 
10-4pm. Livonia Elk* Halt: 31117 
PJvmouthRd. Admission $1.60. 
Dealer Informaooo 281-2541 

ANTIQUE SHOW 4 8AL£ 
ORCHARO MALL, W. BLOOMFlELO 

FEBRUARY 20-23 
THURS.-SAT. 10AM-9PM 
SUNDAY NOON TO 6PM 

SHORT NOTICE 
ESTATE COLLECTIBLE & 
ASSIGNMENT AUCTION 

Sat.. Feb. 22, 7pm, Plymouth Com
munity Culture! Center, 625 Fanner, 
Plymouth, Ml. Heirloom*, antique*, 
household, coins, trading cards, 
duck 8 fish decoy*. Key machine, 
furniture, over 500 Items, 
loo numerous to 1st 
J C. Auction Service. 451-7444 

SPA AUCTION 
SAT.FE8.29,UVONlA 

By order of first secured party a l 
spas, hoi tubs, patio furniture,-pool 
supplies, wooditoves, fireplace* & 
used office equipment repossessed 
from major Grand Rapid* retaBer 
wd be offered at pubic auction. For 
more Info 625-7727 
Mon. thru. FrL 810 6. 
Gary Berry Auctioneer* 

THERE WILL BE AN AUCTION 
On SAT., 2-29-92 *t 10AM al: 
BOULEVARD & TRUMBULL" 
12717 MARION. REDFORO. 

The following vehicles wM 
be auctioned: 1979 Cadillac 
6D47599228557. CHEVY: 1682, 
1GIAB58C7CY174260; 1975 Van, 
C G M 2 6 5 U 1 8 9 3 3 1 : 1977 , 
1L69U7J288860. 1983 Oodge 
1B3BE65C1DC135871. 1950 Oat-
sun FHLA100O8544. FORD: 1989. 
1FABP41E7KF128747; 1983. 
1FABP0943OW180433; 1982 Van, 
1FMDE01E6CHA75526: 1980 Van, 
E14EHJ04351; 1979.9E93TIS6I0S: 
1979 Pick Up. FI0QL£AS4ea. 1981 
Flat 124CSO0O175228. 1976 Mercu
ry 8W33F502433. 1976 Votkswagon 
3382092767 . 1976 Toyota 
RA42005337 , PontUc: 1974, 
2L39R4P16S696; . 1980 , 
2M07VA7683924. 1950 Peugeot, 
5S1AA5-1157592. OLDS: I960. 
3X69RAM183705 ; 1977 , 
3X69K7E167502. 

701 Collectible* 
. . DEPARTMENT 55 SNOW BABIES 

Limited 5 retired pieces. Ca l after 
"^prri. 227-5163 

DEPARTMENT 55, every piece ol 
Ockens VBage & Christmas In the 
Oty available. Dorothy'* 1475. Pub
Dc House 5725.8y 8 sol. 535-2221 

LEROY NE1MAN SEflKJRAPH. A l 
versus Foreman, large 8 beeuUnjfry 
framed. Also Erie & Vasarety print* 
I sculpture*. _ _ _ _ i ^ _ 9 « O r 3 8 0 8 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS - 20-50H 
below 1990 Green Book. Oak chin* 
cabinet, circa 1930-*. 347-4873 

ROCKWELL-10 *lgn*d « numbered 
prints. Artist proof* also. C a l for 
more details. 285-8200 or 851:9024 

2 ERTE* signed and registered 6erl-

K»ph».'.'St*r*lnjc1(" 4 "Heart* 4 
'pher'*". Interested coBedor* ca l 

after 6pnv .-••-• .-."•-. 283-7549 

ANTIQUES O N MAIN 
George & Martha would 
have loved shopping for 
fine china, crystal, 4 linens 
among our fine country 
dealers. So will you. 
M o a - S a l . 10-8 
115 S. Main RoyalOak 

645-4583 

A WINTER ANTIQUES MARKET 
Ann Arbor - U of M Coleseum 

Feb 22-23 - Featuring: Jewelry, 
docks, radio* 4 Coca Cola. 
Sat 7-5, Sun 8-4. 1-94. Exit «175 
foSowsign*. (517)458-8153 

MINK COAT, hit length Black Dia
mond. 2 yr*. old. Original $10,800. 
Must sell $2598.881-0657 343-0252 

WHITE WEDDING Gown - Cathedral 
train, petite. 5-10. $400 wtth ve8 4 
sttp. After 6pm. 535-6672 

BRJOES MAID'S Dresses (2) - Yellow 
4 Orchard. Brand new. worn once. 
Household Hem*. 353-2574 

FINER CLOTHING: woman -* current 
style, casual to cocktail. -I- leather 
Hems, small-medium. 655-1331 

FULL LENGTH raccoon fur, excel
lent condition, wSflng to discuss any 
offer*. 788-7829 

MATERNITY, 45 pieces, career/ca
sual, hi great condition, size 8-10. 
Paid $925, asking $250. 421-3223 

A N ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

A -superior selection of 
quality furniture and deco
rative accessories for the 
cost conscious shopper 
Furnish one room or a full 
house with style and good 
lafttA 

' l i / C 4 VISA ACCEPTED . 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
LAYAWAY8 WELCOME 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand Ftfvar, Farming ton 
m The Worid WW* Center 

Mon.. Tues., Wed, Thur*. 4 Sa t 
- 10am-6pm • , 

, Fri. 10am-9pm. 8 « ™ * / » 12-4 prrt 

•:. 478 -7355 . 
. v/eare now accepting 
consignments'of quality 

furniture and accessories! 
WepicKup 

For details call 478-SELL 

AREAS LARGEST^ 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
« L M n g * r * * > g ' 
* Bedroom * Lamp* 
» Antique* * Appoanoe* 

We Pick Up and Sel For Youl 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31552 Grand River (313)471-0320 
(1 Wk.W. of Orchard Lk. Rd | 

BEAUTIFUL MAHOGANY buffets. 
lovely Chines* Chippendale night-
stands, large 4 small mahogany 
bachelor* chests, lighted 4 leaded 
china cabinet, single 4 double beds, 
exquisite Honduras mahogany UH 
top entry table, assorted mahogany 
nesting U N e * . exquisite French tap
estry, plus much mora. 

Lsyswsy, Mastercard 4 Visa 
MAHOGANY ON MAIN. 404 Main 
S i , Rochester 852-6860 

BEAUTY REST Ad (us Is We 8ed. dual 
massage, fuS size, like new. 

Make offer. 264-2322 

BEDROOM SET • Drexel. 5 piece, 
king bed. traditional, walnut, perfect 
condition. $990. 626-5638 

BEOROOM SET. girts modular bunk 
with drawers 4 desk, wMte with 
peach, matching dresser 4 minor, 
almost new, $1100. 737-2782 

MEN'S SUIT8 4 Coat* 46R, name 
brands with very Utile wear. 
Priced 10 sen 484-8801 

Mens 4 Women's clothing wanted 
for consignment resale shop. 
Good condition, current style*. 
Cafltor appL 649-7430 

MINK COAT, 3/4, Silver Fox coflar. 
size 7. $100. Mans sheepskin Jacket, 
3SR. $30. Leave message. 360-8809 

WEDDING GOWN - beautiful white 
satin with pearls, sequins 4 long 
train, vefl Included. Stre 11-12. Paid 
$900. make offer. Eves. 624-0567 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

CIRCA 1930 DINING ROOM 8ET 
Satlnwood w/buri cut Buffet, table, 
4 chair*, ohlna cabinet w/curved 
gtas* IronL Very nice, must sacri
fice. Appraised »t $2000. 688-5959 

HERMAN MUJer rocker. $200. U r g e 
butler crock, ok) antique bottle*. 
Knitting 4 sewV^ cabinet 349-4215 

"H you enjoy wandering through 
yesterday, getting lost In time, and 
browsing tftrcugn endless unique 
antique treasures, you*l enjoy visit
ing TOWN HAU. ANTIQUES In 
Downtcwn Historic Romeo. We hav* 
over 6.000 sq f t , 2 floor* and over 
40 dealer* spedaftdng in QuaDTy 
Antique* and Selected CoSectibte*. 
Open 7 day*. 10-8,32 ML Rd. A V*n 
Dyke (M-531 Seven Antique Shop* 
within walking distance." 

3r5-7S2-5422 

I PAY CASH FOR 
OLD METAL T O Y S 

PEDDLE C A R S 
BALLOON TIRE 

BIKES 
BILL POGUE 

313-815-7963 
PARQUET game table w/4 antique 
cane back vefvet chair*. $600. 
Antique table wtth glass top, $250. 
Antique shelf. $250. 845-2685 

WALNUT MEOALLION Backed 
Sofa: Beautifully carved, 
$650. Celt, 673-5414 

WANTED: Old Jewelry (rhlnestone, 
crystal, glass, starting). Abo poefc-
etfcrtve*. smal toys, train stuff, lace 
doOe*, IsWedoth* 4 other * m * l 
antique*.- 790-1045 

WAYNE ANTIQUE 4 R € A Market 
33840 Michigan Ave. next to Burger 
King. VW our Antique showroom. 
Furniture, depression glass, cht-
dren* dishes. Jewelry, oofls. Royal 
Doufton, plus much mon* «1 great 
price*. S a l 4 Sun. 10 « 6 

WHrTE Wtorlan outfit Coat, dre**, 
slip, half sto. * ( M 6. $300. Long fur 
cape from 1920*. Rare! $250. Short 
Fitch cape, $60. Other misc. vintage 
clothes. Leave message. 360-8809 

2 0 % OFF SALE 
GRAY GOOSE ANTIQUES 

150 South Putman, wvUmston. ML 
617-655-4043 -

Annual 20S off * * ) * during Feb. 1st 
shop, f t ofl 1-98, WBUmston exit 

703 Crafti 
ATTENTION: CRAFT DEALERS 
Holding Jury for 1*1 Calico Cran 
8how at Marian High School on 

. 8 a t , Feb. 29,10em-lpm. -
Oualtty Craft ExnIbKor* Wanted 

645-2923 

CRAFTERS: 
Show your- work In the Downriver 
8prlng Crirt 8how. March 21 A 22. 
Please ta» Helen at ; 

285-6000 
MIDWEST SHOPPING CENTER 

CRAFT SUPPLIES. Moved comptets 
Inventory to garage. Musi 8efl 
Gaunfly of new merchandsse: Croa* 
•tncfi M . 100H cotton «*brtc Qufh> 
ing, knmmg, crochet, fabric paints, 
thread, floss, fixtures 4 morel Mon, 
Feb, 17th thru Feb. 22, 10-7pm. 
54000 H*lhaw*y. Uvonla. 8 . of 
Plymouth Rd. W. of Fem*,gton fid. 

BLOOMFlELO HILLS • Moving Sale. 
Feb. 21 thru 23.9amto 5pm. 
Furniture, electric appliances, 
12 hp tractor, and much more. 
3260 Chlekering Lane. 

FARMINGTON HILL8-MovtnQ. Dec-
trio range oven, wood desk, Utchen 
table, microwave, baby Kerns, more. 
29034 Forest HiB Or. W ofOrake. S 
Of 13 ML Sat Feb 22 only. 9-12 

KEEGO HARBOR- Feb. 21-22. FrL-
S e l 10am. Furniture, dishes, misc. 
4 coOectlbles. 2354 Fordham. 1 bfk. 
8 . ol Orchard Lake. 1 btk. W. of 
Cass lake. Heated Garage 

707 Oarage 8alet: 
Wayne 

8ASEMENT SALE. FrL 11 - 6. Sat. 9 
- 6. Odd* 4 ends, furniture. Topper-
ware, Avon, 6455 Payne, between 
Warren 4 Ford Rd. ofl Greenfield. 

DEARBORN H T 8 . - Sa t 9-3. house
hold articles, handler aft Hems, sofa, 
misc. 24550 Rouge Rrver Dr. vidnfty 
Warren 4 Telegraph 

LIVONIA • Craft Supplies. Refer to 
Craft Section for details. 

WESTLAND MOVING 8ALE 
Furniture, queen size 4 twin bed, 
couch, dining table with 8 chair* 4 
other*. 37720 Scotsdele, « 2 0 1 . Ofl 
Newborgh, btwn. Warren 4 Joy. 
Thur*. 4 FrL. 10-5pm. 

708 Household Good* 
Oakland County 

QUALITY FURNrOIRE. - MOSTLY 
NEW - both contemporary 4 tradi
tional In decorator* home, must sen. 
Custom sc/as, 1 cameibeck; wing 
chair*, other*; 
Table*, lamps, curio*. Oak 4 cherry 
bedroom* wtth ermotres • queen, 
king. fuJ • cherry with poster bed. 
Much Queen Anne Including dining 

IN SOUTHFIELD 356-7136 
ACCEPTING CONSIGNMENTS 
Old or New. Furniture or Mlsc 

OE NEPHEWS ROOM 
26550 Grand River 

Between Beech & Inkster 
635-5600 

JUSTARRIVEDI 
Beautiful Bras* 4 Lead crystal chan-
d*5er, m*rt*e UWe*, beveled glass/ 
bras* table, laminate dining room 
*et. Vogue picture record*. 7 6 oaf. 
acouarlum complete w/siand, wtck-
er desk 4 chair, new business chairs 
4 more. \ 

Oak' hutch, treadma, sofas, chair*. 
sleeper sofas, vintage Jewelry, oopy 
machine, many antique* 4 coBecti-
Me*. . _.• 
H w* don't have ft. we'l rind It. 
Fr_»Inspection. • .. 

APPALACtAN Stove, $300. Enler-
Ulnmenl center, $150. 335-2220 

BABY CRIB 4 dresser. Jenny Und 
style, maple, exoeOenl condition. 
$ WO. 375-5809 

BEAUDFUL wnternpprlry white :• 
tying: room fumrtur*, oversized 
couch, lov* seat 4 chair. Barely 
used for 3 month*. Scolcrtguard & 
teflon finished lor fsbric protection. 
C a l ' . ' - - : \ > 338-8555 

BEOROOM SET • made of satin-
wood. French-style, with In-lay* 4 oil 
paintings on each piece, (ohest-on-
ehest dresser/minor, vanity/mirror, 
bench 4 chair, twin beds, by Robert 
Irwin). Fantastic mahogany. Queen 
Anne bedroom set by KBng, 6ft tan 
high-boy, S'A It lafl chest-on-chest. 
dresser/mirror, twin beds ot M l size 
4 poster bed. night stand. 545-4110 

BRASS BEO, twin, nlghtstand. 
vanity, bench. Good condition. 
Reasonable. Can. 399-8512 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ESTATE 8ALE? 
Cleaning the Basement? 

Webuyofoonsign 673-7102 
CampbefT* Auction every.S*.L 8pm 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
Service 

Dlanne Browne 
360-8919 

CARPETING - 150 sq. yards, excel
lent condition, berbor and plush, 
beige tone*. Cost offer. 36f>0925 

CHROM E 4 GLASS game table, ex
cellent condition. Gallery style pic
tures; 3 p c lounger with cubes; Din
ing room set with 6 chair*; Black 
lounger couch; Black entertainment 
center A misc. Aft er 6pm 788-9229 

COCKTAIL labie $375. End table 
$225. Both black granite formica. 
Uke new condition. 651-7070 

CONSOLE, 25" color TV. $200. Din
ing room »et 7 ©hair*, fun hulotn 
$1,000. Dining room sal, 4 chair*, 
half hutch, $800. 851-8028 

CONTEMPORARY loveseat $25 
Brown swivel chair $10. GE Hove, 
oven need* repair $15. Sewing ma
chine, cabinet 4 chair $75. White 
French Provendal dresser with mlr 
ror$30. 641-9472 

COUCH - Floral print, dark blue 
background. 90*. loose cushions, 
good condition. Offer. 845-1545 

COUCH, stove, office desk 4 chair, 
stereo, patio stone* - moving. 

648-1654 

DINING ROOM- Beautiful dark ma
hogany, 1940's, curved glass china 
cabinet, buffet table 4 6 shield back 
Chair*. quaHy. $2800. 852-1606 

CMNING ROOM furniture, Thomas-
vne china cabinet Ethan Allen oval 
table. Designer chairs. Mlsc furni
ture. 682-5962 

DINING ROOM set. 9 piece, Medi
terranean, including breakfronl chi
na, good condition, $1100 or best 
offer. 358-4890 

DINING ROOM Table.' high gloss 
grey veneer, 2 leafs, custom pads, 6 
wood A fabric chairs, excellent qual
ity, 3 piece sectional buffet. $875. 
Bestbuyher*. 658-8499 

DINING SET, mahogany, table, 
6 heppiewhfte chair*, tali 
»50. 

fair condition, 
540-0473 

DINING SET. sood oak. uestJe table. 
6 chair*, buffet hutch, exceOenl 
eondttlon.$ 1200. Cal 9-4 952-1533 

DINING TABLE, 42"x72"x29" high, 
Mack laminate, radkis comer 2 ' 
lop, drum bases, contemporary A 
sturdy; L-*h*ped bench 7 2 * end 
95"x 27'deep. gray upholstery. 
$625 lor set Cak Joan. 398-8252 

EASY CHAIR, gold velvet, down 
cushion, eomfyt $50. Leave mes
sage. 360-8809 

ESTATE SALE 
BYBAYNARD 

Sat 4 Son, Feb 22-23.10-4PM. 
16211 West 9 MBe. North Park 8q 
Apt*, »201 , 8 . of 9 MBe, w . of 
Greenfield. Loaded sale • great col
lectible), fine furniture Including 
C/aditional dining room set with chi
na cabtnet. *of», hide-a-bed/ mag
nificent Ung-s&e bedroom-set. 
washer, dryer, much more. 851-2681 

ESTATE SALES A 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY-

-; - T H E , ; 
Yellow Ro^e 

SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4826 

I I I I I 1 I I « I I 'I I T ! i I • • • • . T - r -

A N T I Q U E S 
*= 

FLEA MARKETS 

COLLECTIBLES 
• 

A U C T I O N S 

L r v w ROO^fur r f lu rVTor more 
Information cal ••.•-..•?-••• 362-2548 

ESTATE 8ALE 
(Move lo 24170 Sherwood. Conter-
Ine-Bet 9 4 10 ML) Davis Dining 
room »et country *o(a, down »of 1 4 
chair*, table*, Bisque figurine*, 
pain lings, LTD edition lithographs, 
antiques. SUefet tamps, antique 
ervslel bowl 4 lamp*, misc. antique 
accessories, brick-a-brack. < tool*. 
Fri. 4 Sat lOam-lpm 669^00^22 

ESTATE SALES 
. BY IRIS 

Michigan'* Largest 
Estate Liquidator* for over 30 Yr*. 
Complete Household 8 * 1 * Mgm'l • 

•APPRAISALS-AucOon* 
•WW Buy Complete Inventories 

626-6335 
. Associate Member 

.International Society of Appraisers 

ESTATE SALES 
• BY DEBBIE 

Household, Moving, 8uy Outs. 
20% (e>. One Hem to whole house. 

5 3 8 - 2 9 3 9 ' 

ESTATE 
SALE 

2 1 1 0 0 A n d o v e r 
Beacon Square Sub 

(North of? I I Mile 
between Evergreen 4 Lahser) 

SAT. Feb 22, t0-5 
SUN. Feb 23,12-4 

Traditional and contempo
rary furniture. Included: 
new furniture from a de
signer studio. Tapestry 
sofa 4 loveseat beautiful 
Country French secretary, 
marble-top hal console*, 
curio cabinets, oak hal 
tree, FwW*y master bed
room, Hitchcock chair*, 
dictionary aland, chrome 4 
glass tables. 2 La-Z-Boy 
recflnert, *ntiqu* scale, art 
by Peter Max, Chegal, and 
Appef. bric-a-brac and cc4. 
lectsbles, ladle's clothes, 
linens, plus household 
mlsc 

See You There! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 

869-5555 
NUMBERS AT 9 A.M. 

COMINQ MARCH 14th 
ANTIQUE BICYCLE 

PEDALCAR 

;-''•.'•';. T O Y 
SHOW & SWAP MEET 

for Vendor Information 
Otyi S491313 fvei 2&5 0<S4 

AHTIQUE STORE 4 MORE 
10460 W. Jefferson at S c t a e b r 

8at 10-8 Sun. 1-5 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
/Vo R«tiOO*bt* Oft*r Rttvitd 

Antique*«CoB«ctib!0«. 
B)ke6»Toy$« Bottle* 

. , Fufnftur* » RAOIOJ, etc. 

OISCOVER 
Tecumteh, Michigan 

3 Antique Ma l l * 
180 DEALERS •';•• 

; : AH located on M-50 • -
OptinDaify 

iSl?! 423-6082 
423-8277 

ANTIQUE MALL •PLYMOUTH 
13 0EALERS 

. 000 N. Mill 
CoBKibk flsfwtg krtl. minr rt*(s, 
w«od«n **l\ dscey*. SuJrw* gUu 
wtnd«wt-*«S CAofce Start*? lods 
l l ) U U . I « < I . O « l « , M 
Lsv*K tvn&**,t*i 
O p * n 7 d * y » 1 t a m - 6 p m 

455-5595 

ANTIQUE COLLECTION 
• 7 i o e i t UiLE RO.. ROYAL O A K 

. 313-542-5042 
':• tO-4 Tu*».-Sua". . 

Over 4*03 *\. K ot ««qo* krrAuts.' 
U I 4 H . b«r«(«d «'ll» S doers. 

.c**M»*w», toys, poevy. • flr»piic« 
rftjnOM. f a i t b*i% * >ru>lc bot*t 
WifUtsH M Of V&*J* K m * * * Sod 
ArcMtcajraf Itctfi _ 

6UY.SELL" 

MANCHESTER -
ANTIQUEMALL 

Annual Winter Sato 
Thru February 29th 

116 E. Main, Mancfvestef '••'.-
20 mhx^es southwMl Of Ann Arbor 

Op*n 7 Day* 10* m.-S p.m. 

1.428-93S7 \ 

To place an ad in 
this directory, please 

call Nancy at 

953-2096 

ESTATES LIQUIDATED 
Moving or Just Selling 

LET US DO THE JOS FOR YOU! 
LMng room, bedroom, dining room. 
antiques, cNna 4 crystal. 

OLD OR NEW 
WE'LL SELL IT FOR YOU 

A l your valuable goods displayed 
Li our 10.000 sq.ft. showroom 
3 blocks W. of Oakland Malt 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

1431 14 Mile Rd • Madison Heights 

589-0390 

FANTASTIC SHIPMENT 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 

Baker Queen Anne lowboy, child'* 
Chippendale armchair, cfiBd't uphol
stered recBner, Baker bachelor 
chest Baker oval dmlng room table. 
Kenredon Chippendale end tables 
(pair).. 4-poster beds (king sbe, 
queen size 4 full steel Gorglous ma
hogany Queen Anne bedroom set 
by King (twin 4 fuff). Orexel mahoga
ny dining room 'eet (9 pieces) 
Bernhardt mahogany dining room 
sel (9 pieces) 4 others. Mahogany 
banquet dining room tables (Chip
pendale 4 Federal styles) set* of 
4-12 dWng room chairs (Chippen
dale. French, Heppiewhfte Duncan 
Phyfe 4 Olivers) pair of wv>g back 
chair* (egg shell) Heppewhfte side
boards 4 server*, large breakfronl 
(8x7) breakfronl w/chlnnolserle, 
many traditional 4 corner china cab
inet*, mahogany bedroom furniture 
(bedroom sets 4 assorted pieces) 
oriental-rugs, Chippendale Ball 4 
daw coffee table. 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington 

RoyalOak 545-4110 

FLORIDA ROOM furniture. Wicker 
upholstered furniture. 2 chairs, 
loveseat Md* table 4'coffee table. 
$5O0.C*ll12Noon-4pm 663-2358 

FOR SALE 
QUALITY PREOWNEO FURNITURE 
Bedrooms, dining rooms, IMng 
rooms. Brand Names • Drexel, 
ThomajvtBe, etc. 
THE GREAT EXCHANGE 

CONSIGNMENT CO. 
1431W. 14 MBe-2 Wof 1-75 

589-0390. 
FRENCH 5 piece bedroom $500. 
Handcrafted 54* pine table $300. Vi
nyl sof*. 2 chair* $300. 539-1877 

FURNITURE - Maple, 2 love seats, 
comer cabinet end table, round 
conee table. After 4pm 879-8568 

GARAGE 8ALE. W. BtoomfWd. 
Antique tables 4 chairs, oak wan 
unit (71x79x15). laptop computer 4 
printer. Calphalon cookkware, mlsc 
Tnornberry Apt * , BJdg. 6340. »201 . 
Maple FKL. W of Farmlngton Rd.. 
Set-Sun., noon-ePM. 861-9255 

HERITAGE 
ESTATE SALES 

Estate-HousehpW-Movlnfl 
Professional management of house
hold »a!es from Inventory to 
clean-up. 

545-0099 
"At Your Service'' 

HlDE-A-BED COUCH 
Smal and 2 0 " electric dove. Excel
lent condition.' . . 851-5074 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

:. LillyM. 
& COMPANY 

562-1387. 569-2920 
HUTCH ORES3ER, very good con
dition. $200 or best offer, loveseat 
$200. 659-8614 

KING SIZE waterbed, excellent con
dition, $225. C a l . 

- 853-2265 

KITCHEN SET, newer 2 piece gray 
sectional. 4 formica end table*. 
Mu* t»e l lV 681-8542 

LEATHER WING CHAIR 4 ottoman, 
brown, I k * new, $275. Pin* grand-
lather dock, $200, Eves.846-8940 

LEWOXDISHES -
Rotetyn pattern, complet* »et of 12. 
never used. - _54>8269 

708 Houiehold Goods 
Oakland County 

MOVING SALE - Kenmore washer 4 
dryer. 3yrt . $300/be*t orler. 
Baby furniture/best offer. 
Le«Y*message; , ... 347-5213 

MOVING SALE Trey, 1127 Whisper 
W»y C t , H of Wallies. W of Crooks, 
Feb. 20-21-22,10-4. 841-1919 

MOVING - tables, chalr*. sofa, 
Idvesesi. beds, household misc., 
reasonable. After 6pm, 478-4517 

MUST SELL - White *o l * 5 loveseat; 
fabric protected, like new. $500. 

9 6 0 - 1 4 » 

QUEEN 4 post bed. with matlres*. 
Contemporary couch and loveseat. 
Must sea. under 1 year old, $1000 
for » lor beat oflor. 473-5913 

SOFAS,* CHAIRS, end table*, bed
room set, lamps, chest 8 household 
misc. • - ' 350-2148 

SOFA-7" Traditional, while w/paatet 
ftoral. Gorman's. Exceifent quality/ 
cood/tlort $325. Eves. . 669-9470 

SWIVEL ROCKERS. 2 blue plajd. 
good condition. $150 lor both. > 

553-7278 

TRUNDLE BEO. oak Rnbh, kke new. 
WORKBENCH, Includes mattresses, 
$200. GIRVS24 ' b&e. $35.' 

VERTICAL BUN03 - Cream colored 
fabric. 1 ,60x60,2 «96x80. $25 e*. 

375-5755 

WATERBED • New. king-site, wave-
less. $150. 525-4444 

WESTLAND - 1.300 soft, duplex. 2 
large bedrooms, iv* baths. $650/ 
mo. + security. By appointment only 

729-7819 

WOOL NEEDLEPOINT rugs. Week 
with cabbage rose design. 6X8.2X4. 
$350 for pair; trench « t /e arm chair, 
picketed wood with rVory fabric. 
$250; Antique brass fireplace 
screen. 44'0<32" $100; framed 
Garwood fan print. $75. 537-3169 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne County 

ALL MUST GO. Moving Sale. Sat. 4 
Sun.. 9-5. Tools4awn equipment. 
Ford 2000 gas tractor 4 attach
ments, wheel horse tractors 4 at
tachments 4 more. 7550 B/ookvtHe 
Rd.. TerritoriaL/Curtls area. 

BABY CRIB converts to used bed 
then to a full s&e bed. Sottd wood. 
Sen lor hall price. $229. 261-8168 

LIVING ROOM sofas, with chair*, 
stereo speaker end table*: A l In 
verygood eondWon. - 844-9098 

MAHOGANY dmlng room * e t rtttan 
»et.nvHC. 844-2423 

MOVING 8ALE: Dining room set 2 
• of* b s d i , «»wlng m t c h l n * . 
bookshelves, oak table*, many 
household Hem*. Foxmoor 8ub. 8. 
of 10 Mia , E. of MlddMbeft • 24105 
lorie C t Sa t 4 8un. 11am-4pm. 

MOVING SALE • Furniture, bar 4 
bar stoota, computer. Crib, double 
lUoSer, Nghohair, etc U w n equip-
rnent, large lent, doth** . 4 house
hold Rem*. 8*L Feb 22nd. 10am-
- Vrt. 88770 SunnydaJe, H. Of 6 MB*. 

MOVING SALE. Sofs 4 loveseat. 
TV, lamp*, mirror, Woodsrd patio 
furniture, etc. 8 * t Feb 22, 10 lo 
8pm onry. 18911 Crescent, South-
iWd, N of 12 Mle Rd. between 
OVeenfleid 4 8outhfMd Rd. 

657-9068 

. NECCHI : 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC 

ZJg-tag sewing maohln*. Cabinet 
model. Embroider*, band ham*, 
buttonhole*, e tc $53 cash or 
monthly payment*. 

6UARANTEE0 
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

2570 Dfjd* Hwy 

674-0439 
80FABEO 4 tvtng room *ofa. Very 
reasonable. $58441? 

BAR - approx 5rt. hand carved 
Spanish, dark wood with long legged 
carved pub stool. $289. 454-1886 

BEOROOM SET: Double. 6 piece. 
Oak. yellow A white varlthane. Ex
cellent condition. »395. 591-9255 

8E0ROOM SET. Thomasvlile pecan, 
triple dresser/double mirror, king-
sixe headboard, nlghtstand. desk, 
stool. Excellent condition. $500. 
After 5PM weekdays. 459-5892 

CENTURY dWng room set. 68 In. 
long table i 2 leaves. Inlaid wood, 
table pads included, 6 side chair*. 2 
arm chairs, matching hutch. $4.000.. 

455-2917 

COUCHES (2) - Bought new "6 
months ago. (1) white leather. I i ) 
gray 5 Week. After 4pm. 455-6327 

CREOENZA 4 2 metal office desks 
wllh chairs. Best offer. 

Call: 728-3565 

DINING ROOM TABLE, Thomasvflle. 
Quoen Anne style. 6 chairs, cherry, 
brand new, $1500. 981-2484 

ESTATE SALE 
Everything goes. Feb. 20-23rd. 
tOam-fjpm. 26834 Ann Arbor Trail. 
E.Ot Inkster. 565-5154 

ESTATE SALE- Duncan Phyfe ma
hogany cNna cabinet, glass front, 
flat top buffet, dree 1950, $ 1400.. 

420-0660 

712 Appliances 
ELECTRIC stove, new. almond, not 
self deartlng $200. Compact refrig
erator 17'»quar* $50. 474-4947 

FROST Free refrig $125; Washer, 
dryer, stove $75 each; a l In-good 
cohdWoaCandelfver ' 291-2247 

GE No-frosl refrigerator. $100. Ken-
more gas sieve w/or» 6 Kenmore 
washer, $45/**oh. 534-4124 

KOTPOINT ELECTRIC 8TOYE, Sell 
cleaning oven, exceOent condition. 
Avec*do.$135. 953-9525 

HOI POINT refrigerator. 15 cu.ft. 
$175. GE set! cleaning stove. $150. 
.Caloric self dean stove 4 microwave 
$175. Tappan butft In dlshwtsher 
$25. ^ ^ 4594372 

KENMORE heavy duty washer $150. 
4 Genera) EJectrlc dryer $65. good 
condition, Westland 722-3178 

MAYTAG washer 4 gas dryer. Ex
ceOent condition. A l featore*. $600. 
Cafl . 489-5795 

ETHAN ALLEN - entertainment cen
ter. tabla/8 chairs, hl-to table/4 
chairs. SeTig beige sofa 4 loveseal. 
antique deacon bench.elc.-453-8288 

ETHAN ALLEN - maple dining room 
table. 6 chairs, china cabinet 
$1000ort>est. .453-3417 

INKSTER MOVING SALE1 178 Arl
ington. Cherryhn 4 Inkster area. 
Lots of everything. Sat. 4 Sun .,10-5. 

KENMORE sewing machine with 
cabinet $75. Kenmore washer. $75 
Twin bed • mattress, spring 4 frame, 
$40. Wood oval table with 4 high 
back padded chairs. $100. 1937 
PhUco combination radio/phono. 
76>om, 3 bands, shortwave, $100. 

4254934 

KING SIZE water bod. mattress, 
liner, headboard, heater. Great con-
d.lionl$300. 453-7351 

LAZY BOY rocker redlner. soBd oak 
entertainment center, drapes, end-
tables 4 lamps. After 5:30 592-0523 

LIVING ROOM Set. couch. 2 chair*, 
occasional tables. exceOent condi
tion, $425 takes a l . 455-0454 

MOVING: TaWes. chairs, oak kitch
en. Grandfather dock, stereo. TV. 
piano, exercise equipment, gaspra . 
misc. Reasonable. 451-7376 

OAK rectangle dining table. 38x48". 
16" buCt In leal. 4 oak chair* with 
oatmeal cushions, exce-tenl condi
tion, $325 After 5pm. 453-2244 

QUALITY ITEMS - Moving Ethan Al
len table 35'. 12' lea(/4 chairs $900. 
Flexsted colonial 3 piece couch 78'. 
rocker 4 chair $500. Older 3 piece 
double bed. chest, tripple dresser 
$200.3 tier glass/brass coffee table 
$75. Many misc. Items. Ca l after 
3PM Fri. 21st. 522-3063 

ROCKER • Medium oak with blue 
cushion, glider style. Uke new. 

477-5744 

SLEEP sofa, like new. $400. Enter-
talnment center, beveled glass 4 
oak. $900. 473-8164 

MATCHING. CONTEMPORARY 
Sofa and lovese*!, beige. Very good 
condition, $150. 464-3162 

SOFA • deep rose vetvet with cream 
trim, excellent quality A condition, 
$200/besl. 981-3692 

SOFA. LOVESEAT 4 chair, oak 
earthiones, good condition. $325. 

4534750 
SOLID CHERRY drop leal table. 
48x70. spool legs, 4 chairs, excel
lent condition, $550. 464-7956 

THOMASVULE complete king sbe 7 
piece bedroom set 3 yrs c*d, $2200 
orbes t 531-5529 

T W N BEDS - earty American style, 
walnut nmsh. Sterns 4 Foster met-
tress/sprHgs.$125. 981-9328 

WATERBED- dean, bookcase head
board, padded rails. 6 drawer 
pedestal. $300. 535-1667 

WATERBEO. king, toft side, 
$300. 622-8884 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

BABY crib that convert* mlo a youth 
site bed. 3 drawer chest, beneath 
crib 2 larger drawer*. $300559-7725 

CHILD CARE CENTER CLOSING, 
quality merchandise, loy*, portable 
cribs, some office furniture. Cash 
only. 76 Woodward Height*. P1ea«-
ant Ridge. Sat. 4 Sua Feb. 22-23: 

GAS GARAGE HEATER • Good 
condition. $ 1 4 $ . , 722-9108 

NEW seft-storing storm dOOT $100. 
Antique server $50. 2 dresser* $40 
each. After 4pm." - 338-9379 

SONY WALKMAN cassette wtth 
emfm rsdto, various cassette*, mi
cro cassette recorder, offlo* *up-
pfie*. men'* spcrtrwtr* *ba XL-
men's shoe* she* 1 0 * 1 ».474-4812 

ZEiNTH. 25" color TV. $100. Large 
mirror, 30 X 60". beveled edge. $25. 
Traditional fving room furniture, 
Itom. Engiandert." 349-4214 

711 Ml$c, For sale 
Wayne County 

BABY CRIB (porUbte), boy* 4 otri* 
baby dothe*. bunk bed, pool table, 
love seat end tsMe*. tool*, an-
Ikrue*. for** equipment 533-558« 

CHEF MATE bread maker, $100. 
-. 633-7274 

DECK - Brand new custom butrf. 
Complet* with raffing*, e t c Denv
er ed 4 set-up al your home. 8x12'. 
$975. Won'llast longl 31W83-4465 

SNAP ON KR1000 toolbox, roOcab 
82 KQ negotiable. 155-4952 

712 Appliance* 
AMANA almond *k)e by *W* r»Mg-
arstor, used only 1 y**r, tcemaker. 
PaM $1500, asking $850 . 

852-1808 
i 

REFRIGERATOR 14 cu. ft., beige, 
very odod condition, $200. Phone 
after 6pm, ' 344-1754 

REFRIGERATOR . 
Kenmore 21¾ cu, f t Brcwn.-gcod 
condition'. $275. After 3pm32fr029+ 

REFRJGERTOR. electric store, eort-
'able dishwasher, good condition. 
Cal evenings 422-1493 

8 A L E - $ I 5 0 - S O M E L E S S 
Rebuilt Refrigerators* Freeiert. 
•Stoves. Microwaves. TVs, Stereo*. 

Gusranteed 4 Deffvefed 
We buy rebulldabte units 

Trades Accepted 
28601 South field 559-2901 
8866 Greenfield 838-7600 

SELF-CLEAN gas range. Infra red 
broOer, 3 yrs. old. $900 new, sales 
prio* $S99 CaO after 6pm. 399-7039 

STOVE • (Survey), gas, brown, black 

rass front, very good condition; 
150.CeflaBer5pm. 637-6515 

WASHER: White, extra large 
capacity. $100. Cal between 
lOamandtpm, 641-8412 

WEST1N0HOUSE Upright freeier. 
good condition. 8est offer. 
Cal 478-8059 

WHIRLPOOL washer/dryer. $125 
each. Signature upright freeier. 
$ 150/best Good condrt!on73 7-2857 

WHIRLPOOL - washer 4 dryer. $125 
eech, range $ 125, refrigerator $200. 
697-7222 7294)278 

713 Bicycles 

A-IVU-L SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSOUSEO.$29-$39 

Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-1500 

Air -Dynes-Treadmi l ls 
New and Used 

Schwlnn Bicycles 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 
8lcyc!e & Fitness Center 

28860 W. 7 Mile 

476-1818 
714 Business & 

Office Equipment 

FINAL SALE 
ALL OFFICE SUPPLIES IN STOCK 

SOLO AT 70S OFF 
LIQUIDATION BARN 476-3170 

32210 W. 8 MILE, FARMINGTON 

JUST IN TIME FOR TAX PREPARA
TION - we wU rent you a COplOr for 
$90 down 6 4 cents a shoot, no min
imum no maximums Including sup
plies 4 service. Ca l Oedicated Off
ice. 1-800-348-0014 

WE'RE NO PtRATEl 
We can sell you proper suppOes for 
your copier 4 lax wtth free deBvery 
and free toa free ordering anyhwere 
In the Michigan area. Cal Tony al 
Oedicated 1-800-346-0014 

715 Computers 
ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE. .Greet 
Plains 5.3 Version. Accouet* recetv-
able/payable, payro*. Inventory. G U 
OE. PO. $2500V 837-8776 

APPLE I1C. monitor, 2dlsk drive, )Oy 
stick, grappler. orientation disks; 11 
progrsms.$1100/besL 592-1296 

COMPUTERS Just Eke new. Must 
seO. Tandy 1000 EX computer, IBM 
compatible, wtth color monitor. 21 
megebfte hard drive loaded with ac
cessories. $600/best offer. Tandy 
color computer TRS80, 1 5V« dlsk-
drtve 4 accessories. $50/best offer. 
Can Brad before 4pm 689-7665 

IBM COMPATIBLE 3 meg memory. 
71 meg hard drive, 5 « 4 3½ high 
density disk drive 6 EGA color mon
itor. $750. 326-3841 

MAC PORTABLE, 3 megabyte RAM. 
40 megabyte hard drive, system VI I. 
charger 4 carrying case, $1,700. 
Cell 645-9271 

NEW IBM CLONES 
Compu-ta lions Inc. _ 

286/366/466 Best Deal 
Cal Today, 1-800-345-2964 

(2) COMMOOORE Computers, disc 
drive, printer, color monitor, plenty 
of software, many extras. Uke new. 
$425. After 5pm. 691-0812 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

LANDSCAPING Construction equip
ment, new 4 used trailer*, tires, 
Uwnmower*. blower*, tool*, engine 
parts, air compressor. 25' sdssor 
kit case max! sneaker, snowplow 
parts, landscape supplies. South-
field CO. 354-3213; 489-5955 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

CLEARANCE SALE 
New 5 Reconditioned 

lawn 4 8now Equipment 
BlUngs Lawn Equipment: 848-6089 

LAWN TRACTOR - 15 hp. 48 Inch 
cut Includes bagging system. 
$800/b*st 478-2862 

6X10* HEAVY DUTY TRAILER. H i 
bed wtth ral , 16" wsgon wheel rim, 
ton tack, light*, safety chain, brand 
new m 1990. less than 1.000 m l , 

X-eat for landscaping, snowmobile, 
TV or tractor. $750. 397-2784 

718 Building Materials 
60% OFF KITCHEN CA8INETS i 

DUUibutor Clearanoe, 1991 style* > 
E. W. KITCHEN DISTRIBUTORS 

29750 Anthony Dr., Wbom 
t-800-252-2347 

DO IT YOURSELFERS ALERT 
Window Close Out! Many sties, 
style* 4 colors to choose from. All 
wfodow* musl got No reasonable of
fer refuted. FrL, Sst 4 Sun. 9-3. 
8830 MW0T6&WWiBtfand;irJoy. -

719 Hot Tubs, 8pas 
• 4 Pools 

: PORTABLE SPA3 . 
Manufacturer* over-stock ot 1991 
Complet* portable* wfth warranties. 
W*ra$432TNOw $13801 425-7227 

, SPAAUCnON . 
SAT. FES 29, UVONLA. 

Mora Info. 625-7727 6 t o 5 Mon- Frt 
•.-• 0»ry B4rry Auctioneer* -

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

BRAND NEW - electric .wheelchair. 
futv equipped, never used, must 
»^ l3 *» tb f l i r . ' 540-8717 

rNVALMr8 ELECTRIC Cart - PracB-
caTfy new. $ 1500. BefievlDe area. 

• - • - ' • - .697-4472 

WHEELCHAIR LIFT, ftt* most Van*. 
$900. 689-5827 

722HobWes 
Coins A Stamps 

BASEBALL, Footbat A Hockey card 
CoOectlon. Complete *•<* 4 l iar* 
from 1980'a thru 1980'a. »80-3808 

723 Jewelry' 
FINE WATCHES 

ft^-P1ao>l-C4rtW-Corvm-Ebet 
and other* 2 5 H - 4 0 * Ofl RetUt 

W»a)*ot(jcap( trade*. 589-2826 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
LEICAFLEX 6L Lfk* new, 50 F/2 
Summlcron R len* with Wer and 
shade*. 35mm F/2 Summlcron R 
Canadian, niter, shades, and cases. 
$1,250. Lake M/2, a * new, 50 F/2 
Summlcroo lens, rater snd case. 
$750. Few HIkkons, good Kodak*. 

421-0919 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

AB8EYPIANOC0.541-6116 
Used 6plnets - Consoles • Grands 
"Used Pianos Our Only Business" 

WE BUY PIANOS. CASH PAIO. 

• ATEVOLA'S 
PIANOS returned from 
solo ensemble competi
tion. Drastically, reducedl 
Good selection. . 

Bloomfieid siore.open Sun. 1-5 

\EVOLA MUSIC \ 
Bloomneld . 334-0566 
Plymouth ; • 455-4677 
UUca' 726-8570 
Watertord . 674-0433 

BABY GRAND Piano - 4'1f", wal
nut, excefient condition. 1 owner.' 
Mu*tsettl.'$2O00.' 313-941-0344 

CHARLES WALTER piano, hand
crafted, cherry finish, excellent • 
condrlton. $4500.. 455^2917 

CONSOLE PIANO • SmBey Broth-
ers, very attractive, bench Included, 
must sel. $600. 31*897-4844 

CONSOLE PIANO with bench. $850. 
Baby grand pianos from 11,200 

MICHIGAN PIANO CO.. 548-2200 
Open 7 Days 

CORNET - King SHverbel semi-pro
fessional. Perfect condition, with 
new. unused case and used folding 
muse stand 4 carrying case 
Days. 543-71l6After 6pm. 649-5144 

DRUM SET - Premier, 6 piece, dou
ble bass, black slain, customized 
wtth hardware. Mg>1 see $3200/ 
best 425-5757 

HAMMOND/PHOENIX Spinel Or-

£an. ExceOenl condition-
lake offer. 62ft-1648 

KIMBALL ORGAN 
Syntha Swinger 1700. Msxeen 
offer. Call 537-8564 

PIANOS WANTED 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 

& Grands. Call, ask for 
Mr. Howard 531-5920 

PLAYER PIANO - Good condition. 
Works. $650. 274-9525 

STE1NWAY, Ebony. 5 f t 7 In., used 
$4,000/063! offer. Mon.- Fri.. after 
6pm. Sat., after IOam.313-334-1338 

TRUMPET - Sliver GeUan. ExceOenl 
condition. $425. VWln. "> size, like 
new. 643-0470 

WE BUY... 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: B-3. C-3, A-100 & 
others. Call, ask tor 
Mr. Howard 531-5920 

YAMAHA GRAND PIANO 
Walnut finish. Excellent condition. 
$6,500. Ca l 289-1638 

YAMAHA MINI MUSIC SYSTEM 
AliowJ both computer disc and tape 
recording. Includes symhesiier and 
sampler. Best otter. 356-2305 

727 Video Games 
Tapes & Movies 

NINTENDO and 17 games, $325 or 
best offer. 360-0093 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

A0VEKT Mode* 710 projection TV. 
60" screen, walnut finish projector, 
exceOenl condition, a l boies. pack
ing 4 manual. $750. 375-2153 

GOLDSTAR Cassette Player-$65. 
Ca l after 7:30pm. 455-1287 

NAKAMICHI 8X100 cassette. $150. 
Mitsubishi CO player. $70. Mdntosh 
1900 receiver. $200. Mcintosh 
MR74 tuner, $270. 3284841 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

ALL CASH for god dujjs, bags, goll 
bats, all gofl equipment Men a 4 la
dies. Any condition. W* also setJ 
algoff Items. 421-2844 

A.M.F. Bench Mark Recumbent 
Exercise Cycle. Computer control 
module. New condition. $150 

455-3628 

B-Ctass InAelder looking for spot. 
Can Spencer 533-5392 

D P rower, like new. $50. 
533-7274 

EVERLAST body bag $40. Mens 10 
speed bike 4 mens mountain bike 
$75 each. Two guns 10 speed bikes 
$60 each. A l new. 641-9472 

MONARK EXERCISE Mte, excellent 
condition, $200. Ca l after 6pm. 

258-6209 

MOTOREEO RUNNING MACHINE 
A|ay VS-1000. Uke new. $200. 

459-4721 

POOL TABLES 
A l slate, antique, ultra modem, 
bar size. Floor model demos. 
399-7255 Evet85 5-1314 

POWER HOUSE GYM 
Lost our lease. Everything must go! 
Weights, benches, jtalrmaster*, 
fixtures, stereo, etc 737-4422 

PRECORE 910 EL computerized 
UeadmlfL 8mph manual elevation. 
Originally $2695. 4 years old. Excel
lent condition. $650.851 -094 7 
or 369-9515 

ROCHESTER 
ANT10UE ARM3 6 CRAFT SHOW 

Firearms, trade silver, pottery, 
btacksmllhware, Indian Quflfwork, 
Colonial. French 4 British re-enac-
tor* and more. Oakland Center 
Btdg., Oakland University. S a t -
Sua, Feb. 22-23.9AM-5PM. 1-76 10 
Exfl 79, Eon University Or. 

SKS semi automatic, taken from 
Vlet-Cong soldier, war souvenir, 
with 200 round* ol »mmunlt)oa Ex
cellent condition. $400/best offer. 

669-9499 

SMITH 4 WESSON Model 29, 44 
Mag: Coft 45 Auto. US Army's; $450 
each. Cafl *fter 5pm, 476-8598 

TWO HIGH TECH Exercise Toning 
Table*, a great buy «1 $600 lor both. 
8 *v* thousands. Perfect condition. 

658-8499 

WANTEO: • pood u»*d Nordic 
Track. Pr*ferT»bfy the PRO model. 
Ca l 383-5420 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALBUMS 45«, Ojd oar * * . . ca rd* . 
flt4*u4U3n99, rnQOQV} Wrt» "MvlOlWv 
EMs,0«ati* Kerns. Eves. 264-1251 

ALWAYS BUYING promotion*) 
model car*,-model Utt, *uto sales 
tlerature. euld magazine*. 278-3529 

BASEBALL* footbal, hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any sport* memora-
bBa.Toppcash.WB travel 477-2580 

PtNBALL MACHINES • any condi
tion wH pay cash, Cmen, dean out 
vourbasementJCeJIJim 628-5203 

rANTEO ALL SEASONS Ol dotNhg 
•ocessorie* on bon^ignment lor • 

hew family resale shop, w a pick up: 
Leave Message. "• 683-1298 

yT^"-:- 0r«»6-48l4 

WANTEO • Nordic Track. Cal week-
*rx1*o<»yenlno«. 644^804.7 

WANTED; Rift*, thotgurv tool*, 
smal outboard motor, rsasonabfy 
priced lawn tr»ctor, etc 421-4930 

WANTEO -used hospital equipment 
for horn* car*: electrio bed*, wheel-
chak*. commode*, patient (ft, ete. 
CalBob.- $91-9358 

WE BUY used Toner cartridge*. 
" ' ' Cannon. 

736 Household Pals 
ADORABLE PUPPIES. 6 weeke, 
COO*, Shepherd Mix. males, good 
personalities, U shots 855-4138 

AFFECTIONATE 4 edor»W« e m t f 
Rheht* mbt female need* M umo 
T I C In slngl* pet horn*. Oraat wtth 
kids. After 5 or message 420-0514 

736 Household Pets 
AFFECTIONATE white, spayed, 
female cat 4 calico cat need a 
home. 476-1649 

AXC 6 month old female cocker 
spaniel looking for a mature couple 
to adopt Affectionate 6 housebro-
Icen. Price negotiable. Cal days, 

965-7919 

AUSTRALIAN CATTLE Dog - AKC. 
red male, 1 yr., neutered. Off lease 
obedience trained. Runner* com
panion. Must seO. husband allergic. 
$600. 628-4983 

BASSETT Mut-male. 1 year, house-
broken, neutered 4 shot. Beagle 
Mix. female. 1 year, housebroken, 
«9 shots. Sccttie/Westie Mix. female 
semi-house broken, an shots. 6 
months Ok). 692-0914 or 4 74-6506 

BEAGLE, male 6 lemale. AKC. ex
ceOent hunter*. .525-7299 

BEARDED COCLIE3 Puppies from . 
AKC championship lines. We own 
parents. :> 681-0004 

BEAUTIFUL long hair male cat 
neutered, dettawed. lo loving home 
due lo allergies. - 462-2836 

BELGIAN Sheep Dog pups, elegant 
AKC companion* H»alth 6 lemper-
ment guaranteed. $350. Oays 313-

227-8790. Eve$5*7-S46-9634 

BERMESE PYTHON. 15 ft,. 
$450. . 271-3465 

BOSTON TERRIER, female. 6 
months old. AKC registered. -
$250. Can after 5pm 328-6202 

BOXER poos. AKC. fawn, 
8 weeks. 336-6736 

TO LOVING HOME rweel natured 
male.cat. Orange tiger, neutered & 
dec!awed. Due to allergies.531-2030 

CHINESE Shar-Pei pups. 2 varieties, 
tols Of wrinkle* or no wrinkles 
Makes a great giftl 326-5531 

CHINESE SHAR-PEI Pup*, wrinkles, 
housebroken, shots Excenenlquali-
fy. 397-1505 

CHOCOLATE t_AB: Female, 10 Wka 
AKC papers. $200. Can, 358-7¾½ 

CHOW CHOW PUPPIES. AKC. male 
4 female, mixed colors. 

533-5020 

CHOW CHOW puppies, for sals. 
must sell. 531-8155 

COCKATIELS (2) - Male 6 lemale. 
everything Inckrded. $100. 

533-7274 

COCKER SPANIEL - Female. 7 
months old. housebroken. good 
personality. 855-4136 

OACHSKUNO PUPPIES - Miniature 
smooth. Black A tan 8 red. Tbe gift 
that loves back. 453-1215 

DACHSHUND PUPPIES 
Miniature AKC. $300. 9 weeks old. 
1st shots. 338-1237 

DACHSHUNDS. AKC, Home Raised 
Pups. Guaranteed. Champion Stud 
Service. Smooth. Long. 4 Wlre-Ka^. 
BobAlbrocht; 313-471-7191 

DACHSHUNDS - M a t u r e , long 
hair. ake. 2 mates. 2 females, black 
4 tan. reds. 453-7887 

DOGS. 1 year 6 up for adoption. 
Please can Another Chance For The 
Animals. 381-7235.271-6993. 
694-8390. No Gtve-Ups Pleas*. 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
White, ake. ofa. Concerned breeder 
who proudly gua/antoes. Cal even
ings. 363-8336 

GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups. AKC. 
Good family dogs Black wtth Tan/ 
Silver 4 a l white. 722-1659 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupp>es. no 
papers $6000. For more mforma-
tjoncalt 464-1328 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups. AKC. 
shots. 9 weeks. Males. $200. 

664-0833 

GOLDEN Retriever Puppies - AKC. 
champion sired, OFA. Taking de
posits. Bom 1-10-92. 313-750-1665 

GORGEOUS A l »Nte 8 month ok) 
long haired cat male, neutered 6 
litter box trained. 855-4136 

GREAT PYRENEES puppies, large 
white mountain dogs, pet or protec
tion, wormed/shots. 313-325-1745 

HIMALAYAN KITTENS - $125. 
Black Persian. 9 month old. $50-

624-3605 

HIMALAYAN SEALPOINTE • 4 mo 
old kitten. CFA. friendly, healthy, 
dean, all shots, $250. 585-9368 

LABRADOR/Beegie pup. chocolate. 
remaie.1 3 months, paper trained. 
Needs a good home. 855-3583 

LABRADOR PUPPIES. AKC regis
tered, black 4 chocolate 464-0761 

LABS. AKC. 8 weeks, choice stock, 
vet checked, shots, wormed, dews. 

562-5209 

MINIATURE DOBERMAN Pinscfter. 
AKC rnnmplon bloodlines, red 6 
brown. 4 mo. $5O0/besl 476-7624 

POT BELLIED Piglets, registered 4 
vaccinated; males neutered. 
$350. 753-3368 

POWDER PUFF and Hairless 
Puppies. AKC's . newest breed. 
Adorable Toy. 271-2017 

ROTHWEILLER puppies - AKC, 
OFA. TT, 5 generation champion 
pedigree, shew or pet. Please can 
only If your are waring to make a 
written commtttmenl lo your new 
puppy. References given 4 required. 
Champion sired. Whelped t-19-
1992. shot*, wormed. 459-4243 

ROTTWEILERS. AKC. 6 weeks old. 
huge, view parents, champion 
bloodlines, going last. 68 7-9267 

SCHIPPERKES PUPS 
AKC. *hoU, home-raised. 

474-2587 

SHELT1E Puppies, AKC regWered. 
nice markings, 6 weeks old. Price 
negotiable. 397-7103 

SHELTIE PUPS, AKC. »abl* 4 white, 
7 wk*., shots, de-wormed, guaran-

'21-31; teed. 421-3121 

SKIHTZU 
AKC, male puppy, 10 week* old. 1st 
shots and wormed. $250. 698-2024 

SHIH-TZU - male, grizzle, 7 mo*, l i t 
tle *w*etheart A l *hots. House
trained. AKC. $150. 960-7120 

SIBERIAN HUSKY CLUB 
looking lor good homes 
lor Siberian*. 588-7343 

SOFT-COATED WHEATEN Terrier 
Pup*. non-»hed. AKC. $300 A up. 
Hearth guaranteed. (313)373-0904 

TO A GOOD HOME - LOYlbl*. co
coa poodie,: with paper*, 2 year* 
old. very affectionate. , 459-7099 

TO A GOOD HOME. Beautiful 
orange t*bby ca t neutered, health. 
Must piece! 725-7995 

TO good home only, 4½ mo. Dober-
man/Lab mix Good wtth chadren. 
Need* lot* 4 low ol love. 542-8216 

TWO - LOVEBIRDS, new cage, 9 
month* Old,$100,- ~ 474-7008 

hom*lor2_Uyr.c4d , 
cats, brother 4 *f*ter,. no front 
d tw* . spayed/neutered. New wtfe 
anergic eve*. - ' •.--> 522-1013 

WANTED Nice home for a beauifM. 
tri-colored f«m«]«-e*L-deci«w*d. 
spayed, loves outdoor*. Up lo ds l * 
shots. ••••••: -•-•;•;-:• »79-7035 

740 P6t Services 
VET SERVICES Exctushrefy for C*t< 
4 Kitten*. 25% off spay 4 neuter, 
new cOenl* only. " 
Kremer Cat Canic, • ' 478-9880 

744 Hortes; Livestock 
; Equipment : 

M J . M H A . ANNUAL TACK SALE 
8outh Ivon* Middle School, Pontiao 
Tral 4 i m m . $1 donation at door. 
No pet*. 6 * 1 Feb 29, 12-Spm. C U 
for U N * : . 313-428-2038 

THREE year old, TB Oefdmg. Secre
tarial grandson, 3 exceptional garta, 
exceOenl dressage or hurvtar/jump
er prospect. WB flm»h 17 p k * H H , 
Very attracts*. $8,000. Contact: 
CtaddaghCmtMl ford . 685-2167 

600 Rec. Vehicles 
S07UKM969 Quad 250, lest than 
50 hour*. Many axtra*. 
»7000 473*302 

=*= 
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Continued In 
Section Q. 
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for recovery 
ByDougFunko — 
staff writer 

More than a third of 381 general 
building contractors and subcontrac
tors who responded to a recent sur
vey by their state trade association 
anticipate that their profits will de
crease this year.' 

Forty-nine of the 137 who predict 
a decrease expect that the bite will 
be more than 10 percent. 

Additionally, 219 of the 381 con
tractors and subcontractors respond
ing to the survey reported a..de
crease in work volume for the last 
six months of 1991..More thaD halt 
reported a decline of more than 20 
percent. 

Forty-five percent of the contrac
tors and subcontractors reported 
that their cash flow situation Is 
worse than a year ago, 32 percent 
better, the balance about the same. 

Only 56 percent of the contractors 
and subcontractors who responded 

; said they would choose to make their 
living in the construction Industry If 
they were starting out today. 

The survey was conducted for the 
Construction Association of Michi
gan in December by the consulting 
firm of Deloitte & Touche. Results 
were released last week during 
CAM'S annual trade show. 

: "AT FIRST blush the picture is 

not pretty," said John DeMattia, 
CAM chairman and president of 
Lerner-Linden Co. in Novi. 

"The survey indicates to me that 
we are at the bottom of the recession 
or slump. The recovery hasn't start
ed yet, but when it comes, we are In 
a very good position." 

DeMattia managed to find several 
positives in the report. 

"The outlook for layoffs is zero for 
the next six months," he said. "Some 
57 percent expect their workforce to 
remain the same, 16 percent plan to 
add and 17 percent to cut. This Indi
cates they are down to the bare 
bones. The fat has been removed." 

That being the case, it won't take 
much to stoke a fire in the building 
business, DeMattia said. 

"If Congress passes a housing 
credit or the state a gas tax, you'll 
see a lot of interest by a lot of peo
ple," DeMattia said. "Pressure 
groups are proliferating all over for 
that." It is expected that increasing 
the gas tax would spur highway con
struction jobs. 

"Office and industrial (construc-
•tlon) are down," said John Fovenesi, 
director of the construction services 
group for Deloitte & Touche. "In
frastructure is due to go up. How 
much depends on Congressional in
terest out there." 

DeMATTlA SAID he was encour
aged that a third of all survey 

Which of the following categories are presently providing your company 
with the most opportunities for work? (Type of Work) • 
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Hotels/ Office Retail' Indust. Health Entert. Relig. . Educ. Public . Multi-Family Single-
Motels Works Family 

P | Mid-Year | | | Year-End 

The construction industry saw increases in building projects in 
the categories of health, religious, educational, public works, 

and single-family building at the end of the year. Decreases 
were seen in office, retail and industrial projects. 

respondents including contractors, 
subcontractors, suppliers, architects 
and engineers expect profits to in
crease this year in spite of the gener
al economy. 

DeMattia also said he was 
surprised by the longevity of so 
many CAM members. 

"Over 30 percent have been in 

business over 30 years. We're talking 
about people with substantial net 
worth who know how to survive in 
the industry. I think all fringe opera
tors are out of business," he said. 

Some 11,300, about the same as 
last year, attended the two-day expo 
at the Pontiac Silverdome. 

"It tells us they're interested In 

business, finding new ways of doing 
things in business," DeMattia said of 
the turnout. "People don't come here 
to complain to each other, but find 
new and better ways of doing things. 
That's encouraging." 

Other highlights of the CAM sur
vey: 

• New projects provide about 

half of all job opportunities for con-
stractors, subcontractors, suppliers, 
architects and engineers. Renova
tions, additions and maintenance 
work also account for about half. 

• Fifty-five percent of respond
ing subcontractors and 30 percent of 
contractors said projects of less than 
$150,000 account for most of their 
work opportunities. 

PLYMOUTH 

WOODLORE NORTH 
Single Family Homes 

from S280.000 
454-1519 

Closed Thursday 

BLOOMFIELD TWNSHP. 

KIRKWAYPIXES 
Detached Cluster Homes 

from $500,000 
474-8600 

Ity Appointment 

FARMINCTON HILLS 

OXFORD ESTATES 
Single Family Homes 

from S289.900 
477-2710 

Closed Thursday 

l | C L A R K S T O N 

SPRING LAKE 
Single Family Homes 

from S 144.!I00 
620-2880 

Ml Select ire (.roup 
communities 

OPKN D.M1.Y 12-ri 
or hi/ appointment, 

nnh\> i/v hnfi> tiled <ll>t» i 

P.vV 

N ^ ' V 
•flt VI' A ~ 

VA v j r t f in is : ) 

_J.J. 
Or. Ann Arbor Road just East of Beck Rtvd „ 

THE SELECTIVE GROUP: 

Building Better 
Communities 

Soullt off Maple between Fanninglon & Drake 

People are so satisfied with Selective Group 
communities because we build them to the 

highest of standards -yours! Come see 
how much more a Selective Group home 

can offer you at any one of our nine 
outstanding communities. 

On Franklin Roiid North of Ixmg lake On the Soutlmvil corner of 7 Mite & Center 
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WATERfORD 

Grand Opening 
ELIZABETH LAKE * 

WOODS 
Single Family Homes 
PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES 

from $120,000V 
681-3440 

SHAPING 
H 

On the Norllm\sf corner of 
10Mi!e&B<rkRi\id 

SI I I C U M ( . K O I I' 

o i v t i o n f n o o i t p i « 
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WEST BLOOMFIELD 

STONEBRIDGE 
Single Family Homes 

from $299,500 
661-6654 

NORTHVILLE 

ST. LAWRENCE 
ESTATES 

Cluster Condominium 
Community 

from SI59.000 
348-3517 

Closed Thursday 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ESSEX CLUB 
Detached Condominium 

Homes 
from $184,000 

553-9270 

N O V I 

GREENWOOD OAKS 
Single Family Homes 

from SI99.900 
380-8980 

Closed Thursday 

llrokcrs Welcome 
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to senior VP for finance at HEPY 
John rVLydlc has teen Darned 

serjUjr vice president, director of 
finance and controller at Harley Ell: 
Ingtori Pierce Yee Associates, South-
field, v ' 

A Rochester Hills resident, he U 
responsible for the company's Jinan-, 
clal operations, insurance programs: 
and human resource'management; 
He has been with HEPY since \m 
fnd most'recently served as- vice' 
president arid controller. . 
•/.' HEPY is the fourth largest archV 
tectural/englneerlng firm in the 
state. • .•..*••• • ' . ' . . John B, Lydlc 

Richard P. Joy III has joined the 
Bloomf leld Hills commercial reality 
firm of McNabnay & Associates as 
an associate broker. He will be spe
cializing in commercial investment 
brokerage, properly acquisition and 
consultation in metro Detroit. 

Holtzmari & Silverman Securities,' 
the financing affiliate of the Ho t̂z-
man & Silverman Cos. of Farming-
ton Hills, has promoted Cheryl' M. 
Guldensteln to vice president. She 

.previously had been assistant vice 
president there. 

An architecture-and engineering 
career fair will be held April 9 pre
sented by the Student Engineer's 
Council of ESD - the Engineering 
Society - at Cobo Convention Cen
ter. , 

Employers will be on hand.to dis
cuss employment opportunities with 
young professionals,, recent college 
graduates and college seniors.. 

ESD members will be admitted 
free, while non-members wilt pay |5 
to attend. For more Information, call 
Phil Komar at 832-5400: * 

V - ' \ -
Two five-week courses on blue

print reading will be sponsored by 
the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan. .Session I, 
blueprint reading for construction, 
will be held on the five Tuesdays of 
March. It will focus on reading and 
interpreting residential drawings, 
utilizing standard dimensional tech
niques, symbols, notes and rnethodol-' 
ogies. • • 

Sessloq II, blueprint readings, na?. 
tiooal construction estimator, will be 
taught Tuesdays, April 7,14, 28, and 
May 5 and J2, It \Vill emphasize task 
breakdown, unit pricing, and cost ad

justments from a personalized data-
. base. 

Students will receive certificates 
upon completion of all five sessions 
and a passing grade on the final 
exam. Sessions will be held 6-9 p.m. 
at the BASM board room, 30375 
Northwestern Highway between 13 
Mile and Inkster In Farmington 
Hills. Fees afe $125 for BASM mem
bers, $225 for nonrmembers and In
cludes all course materials. 

• For registration Information, call 
737-4477 or 641-0400: ' . . .• 

in time of need 
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AP—. The difference between 
someone who's really handy around 
the home and shop and one who is 
not lies In knowing how to solve mi
nor problems quickly and effective
ly- : 

Here are some tips that can help 
you out of a tight spot: 

• Need to.bore a hole in wood for 
which you do not have the correct 
diameter spade bit? 

You can easily make one from the 
next larger size bit Adjust the tool 
rest on a bench grinder to maintain 
the same angle as the edge of the bit. 
Carefully align marking tapes on the 
bit to guide the grinding. Grind slow
ly, laking a little off each side and 
taking care not to overheat the bit 
and drawing the temper from the 
steel, When it gets hot to the" touch,, 
dip It In water to cool it. Bore trial 
holes in scrap wood to check prog
ress and get a perfect fit. 

• When nailing from the side op
posite a finished surface, don't pick 
nails directly out of the box. 

All too often, over- and under
sized nails will be mixed in with 
those of proper size even In a brand 
new box. An oversize nail could 
break throughv the good surface. 
Spread a few hajls on your work
bench and then select the good ones 
from among them. Wrong sizes, un
cut points and other defects will 
show up. In a random sampling, we 

found five out of 13 from' one box 
were oversize or defective. 

• Drawing a straight line parallel 
to the edge of a board without hav
ing the pencil slip becomes simple if 
you file a tiny nick In the blade edge 
of your combination square. 

File the V-notch in the center of 
the blade end just deep enough to 
keep the pencil point from slipping 
as you move the square along the 
board. When marking, hold the pen
cil at an angle with the point leaning 
towards the square. Keep it steady 

. because changing the angle will 
cause the line to waver. 

• Spreading glue can be messy 
work. 

Plastic applicators designed to ap-
,ply auto body filler make it easy and 
neat. They spread wood glue over 
wide areas quickly. The feathered 
edge lays on glue smoothly. What's 
more, cleanup is literally a snap. Let 
the glue dry on the applicator and 
then flex It to pop off the hardened 
glue. Auto stores sell these applica
tors in sets of three for about f 2. 

• When sharpening the teeth of a 
hand or circular saw blade, smoke 
them with a candle. 

Pass the flame quickly along the 
edge of the blade so the smoke 
blackens the teeth. Do not pause in 
any one place to avoid overheating 
and possibly drawing the temper 

Planners look at growth 
A new advanced training pro

gram, Preparing a"Growth Manage
ment Plan, will be offered April 8 at 
the Sheraton Oaks, Novl, by the 
Michigan Society of Planning Offi
cials. 
-. It will explain the planning pro-
-cess used to prepare or update an ex-

listing master/comprehensive plan 
-with a major emphasis on a growth 
-management program for communi

ties that are experiencing or antici
pating accelerated growth. 

The training materials are based 
on research initiated by the Intergo
vernmental Growth Management 
Consortium that includes Independ
ence, Oakland, Waterford and West 
Bloomf leld townships, the city of Ro
chester Hills, Meridian Township 
and Leelanau County. 

GRAND OPENING 

8¾ 

m THE BEST 
OF WEST BLOOMFIELD 

Located spuih of Commerce Road 
on the1 wst side of Old Orchard 
frail overlooWng Orchard Lake 
Country Club In V/est Bloom field 

Op*n Daily )2 00 - 6 00 nm 
(Closed Thursday) 
Call: 363-8990 

e Woods of Orchard Lake reflects the 
way >ou live today Surrounded by four 

sports lakes, O.rchard Lake 
Country Club, softball and soccer 
'fields, restaurants and shopping 
.. all the activities of interest to 
jour family. This is a well-

educated move, where children 
can walk to West Bloomfield's 
'National Exemplary Schools." 

Whether you are starting out, 
moving up or beginning to take 
It easy ..The Woods of Orchard 

Lake is perfect for )ou. Thick wood
lands, rolling hills and impressive 
entrance walls framecreatlve-new-
homc designs like no other. Now you 
carl enjoy everything the vibrant 
West Bloomfleld area has-to offer 
and still come home to the soothing 
sounds of nature." See jour own 
reflection today. Execuihe-class homes 
from themjd J260's. Dramatic walk-out 
sites available, 

T I H 5 rons OY 
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yjiaturtd on Builders' Open House Every Sunday U:30 a.m. Channel 4. 

%:y Presented byRkhter-Rosin A S.R.Jarob.ton Destfoptncm Corjyomrion 
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from the steel. As you file each 
tooth, the contrast between shiny 
and smoked steel shows your prog
ress. 

• Boring a hole exactly where 
you want it in a piece of wood re
quires a lot of blowing to keep chips 
from obscuring your guide marks. 

Save your breath and make a fan 
to blow them away when using ei
ther a hand or power drill. A 4-inch 
strip of 2-inch-wide masking tape 
folded over so it sticks to itself with 
the drill bit In the center does the 
job. Locate the fan on the drill bit so 
it clears the work surface by about 
V4-inch at maximum hole depth. 

• If you have to mark very soft 
wood like clear pine, cedar or red
wood, you can avoid having to sand 
out places where pencil marks 
crushed the surface fibers by using 
soft chalk instead. 

Then, a damp cloth removes the 
marks for final finishing and there 
are np dents in the soft surface to 
show through the paint or stain. 

• You can turn a bench-type jig
saw into a power sander by screwing 
a hanger bolt into one end of a sand
ing block and mounting it in the low
er chuck of the saw. This easy-to-
make attachment consists of a block 
of soft wood measuring ttxl ¼xZ 
inches, with the woodscrew threads 
of the hanger bolt screwed Into the 
center of the end grain. Bore a hole 
in the block so that the V«4x2-inch 

hanger bolt won't split the block. 
Then, using rubber cement, glue 
coarse abrasive paper to one side 
and fine to the other. Or, use 
adhesive-backed paper like 3M's 
Press'n Sand. 

Clamp the protruding machine 
screw threads of the hanger bolt into 
the lower chuck of the saw. Different 
shaped blocks can be made to 
smooth specific workpleces. Turning 
on the saw will move the sanding 
block rapidly up and down to smooth 
the edges of a workplece held on the 
saw table. 

• You can prevent hammer dim
ples, often called Owl's Eyes, when 
nailing on soft wood by making a 
protective shield from one-sixteenth-
inch thick plastic laminate. Cut the 
spoon-shaped shield so it has a 6-
inch-long by y*-inch-wide handle 
with a 1½-inch-diameter ::bowl" on 
the end. Bore a %-inch hole In the 
center of this round "bowl" of the 

and then place the shield over the 
head of the nail. Hold the shield flat 
against the surface of the wood with 
your fingers out of the way of the 
hammer. Drive the nail in until it's 
flush with the surface of the lami
nate shield, then remove the shield 
and drive the projecting nallhead 
flush with or below the surface with 
a nailset. 

• To make one wide board by 
edge-gluing two narrow ones, the 
mating edges must be perfectly true. 
Dressed lumber rarely has edges ac
curate enough for joining. But by us
ing a portable circular saw, you can 
make the edges fit precisely. 

Clamp both boards with their edg
es slightly butted together to the top 
of a pair of sawhorses. Clamp a met
al straightedge as a guide so the saw 
kerf falls exactly on the joint be
tween the two boards. Make the cut. 

If the edges still do not match 
precisely, adjust the boards In. their 
clamps and make a seconder third 
cut to close the gap. The result will 
be two straight and true mating edg
es that will produce a virtually invi
sible joint. 

• Mounting a piano-type hinge on 
the edge of a piece of plywood can 
be tricky because the drill bit for the 
mounting screw holes can easily be 
deflected by a glue joint or a tough 
knot. Solve this problem by nailing a 
Hi-inch thick pine reinforcement 
strip to the edge of the plywood. 
Punch the center marks and bore the 
holes through the strip. It will sup
port the drill bit and keep it straight. 
Remove the guide strip before in
stalling the hinge. This technique 
also works for installing hinges on 
other delicate surfaces where a slip 
might mar the finish. 

spoon. 
To use the shield, start the nail 

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS 
OF PLYMOUTH 

A Celebritie's Retreat 
on Golden Pond 

Warm ranch homes custom built featuring 
walkout lower levels, romantically teasing 
master suites with 15 ft. fosnlon boths, 2 
masonry fireplaces, butler pantries. 27 ft. 
vaulted great rooms with open spiral stair
case, gourmet kitchens with sunrooms, 2 car 
garage, prices from $229,500. Includes 'fi
nancial bonus plan" to purchaser. 

Sales by... 

The Prudential1 

Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS* 

Hours: 1 to 6 Sat. & Sun. 
Model: 455-4220 Office: 421-5660 

CANTON *98,900 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

ONLY 3 LEFT 
New brick-aluminum 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath colonial. 2 car attached garage, full 
basement, large wooded lots plus more. 
Mode) at 1670 Ma/to*e, South ol 
Ford Road, between Morton Taylor 
& Sheldon Road (Enieflrom Sate). 

Open Saturday & Sunday f-5 
or by appointment 

IAPIN BUILD6R5 
98I-3627 

SALTZ 

FORD RD. 

PRE-C0N5TRUCTI0N PRICING! 

OlOTVlliE^AI î 

Experience the Premier Luxury 
Housing Community of Northvllle 

2650-3100 sq. f t . 
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS! 
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 

STARTING AT $ 2 0 9 , 9 0 0 
Open Dally 1-6 pm Closed Thursday 

380-5070 
Vt Mile w. of Haggerty. Enter N. on 6 Mile 

Novis Two Best....Quality Homes 
BRADFORD of NOVI WESTMINSTER VILLAGE 

from...S284,8DD 
Northyule Schools 

Premium '/£ Acre Homesites 
Quality Custom Built Homes 

• Will Build to Suit 
Located on Tail 

Just South ol 9 Kile 

Model Open 12-6 
Closed Thursday 
contact Kathleen 

(313) 380-8888 

Singh Development Co., Ltd. 

(rom...SlS9,9QQ 
Novi School's 

3 & 4 Bedrooms 
Dramatic Cathedral Ceilings 

Library - 2½ Baths 
Located OR Haggerty 
Just South of 10 Miie 

Model Open 12-B 
Closed Thursday 

contact Rod 
(313) 442-2626 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES 

o n C o m m e r c e Lake 
Star t ing * 
JFrom 149,900* 

C O N T E M P O R A R Y a r i d TRADITIONAL STYLES 
152* WATER FRONTAGE 

' 3 Bedrooms . 
2½ Baths 
full Basement 
Fully Carpeted 
2 car attached Oarage 

• Family Room with large 
fireplace- : \ 

Features Include: ... 
/Kitchen with built-Ins 
: and eating area 
• Energy Saving Furnace 

'•'•• Full-size driveway 
»V/aiJed Lake Schools 
* And much, much more 

8% 
•M6.&00m<xJtl not »hown 

Brokerls Welcome ; ; ; :."•:; ]> 
fh«J fUlt • OrtB«n»telnfc>«4 RoiVe<Wcn 
30jrnr.no OUUy P«ik ft 91«lh 
point* on model; onCommcrct Uk» . 

•ESK3V 
CtuKKO ' 

For more' Informitkm .'call: 

559-7300 
MODEL OPEN 
Mon.-Fri.i-6 
Sat.'Sun. 1-5 • 

(CtosedThursdsy) 
Call 363-4120 

iiathBt. 

JSc^? 
hMwn*** ' 

Ssssssr 
N< 
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Single-family housing 
leads building gains 
By DougFunke 
stall writer 

Single-family residential permits 
pulled by builders in southeastern 
Michigan during, the fourth, quarter 
of 1991 were up substantially from 
the October-December period fr of 
1990. . • 

Those permits in the Dettoit-Ajiri 
; Arbor market jumped from 1.,941 to 
' 2,583 during comparative quarters, 
an increase of 33 percent. 

The figures were reported by U.S.. 
Housing Markets, a research public 
cation of Lomas Mortgage USA. The 
newsletter is published in Livonia. 

The upsurge in stogie-family- per
mits here in the fourth quarter was 
reflected everywhere around the 
country, the newsletter reported. On 
average, permits were up 20.6 per
cent in the Northeast, 19.5 percent in 
the West, 18.6 percent in the South 
and 20.2 percent in the Midwest. 

But before getting too excited 
about those numbers, warned Brian 
Bragg, editor of US Housing Mar
kets, recall that building activity 
cooled substantially in the late 1990s 
as war loomed in the Middle East. 

Actually, the Detroit-Ann Arbor 
market showed a net 2 percent de
crease in single-family permits for 

all of 1991, falling to 11,862 from 
12,113, according to the survey. 

AN ENCOURAGING sign to 
Braggg — activity,here picked up 
during the third quarter'as well as 
the fourth. , 

"You've got to remember, espe-. 
dally in December in the fourth 
quarter of 1990; there was a lot of 
saber rattling going on, war talk," 
Bragg said. "TJiat scared just about 
everybody — home buyers, builders, 
lenders. Numbers iq the fourth quar
ter (of 1990) weren't really strong. 

"On the other hand, an upturn in 
single-family housing began Hi the 
third .quarter of '91. It was partly a 
function of low inventory. And the 
credit crunch kept builders from ' 
building nationwide. Inventory got 
down to record lows." 

Other factors also contributed to 
the rebound. 

"I guess the fear of recession, the 
worst of it, seems to be over. In De
troit we've seen a lot of white collar 
losses and blue collar losses. The ex
tent of bad news is probably known 
now," Bragg said. 

"Plus mortgage rates have come 
down considerably since last sum
mer. Then there has been a pick-up 
in buying and interest in new homes. 
Mortgage rates are down to where 

you're getting entry buyers in. That 
primes the pump," he said. 

ONLY IN CHICAGO, 3,449 per
mits, and Mlnneapolls-St. Paul, 
2,383, among Midwestern cities sur
veyed did builders pull m'ore single-
family permits during the fourth 
quarter of 1991 than in Detroit. 

Those.two metro areas, were the 
only ones in the Midwest to outdis
tance Detroit in number of single-
family permits issued for the entire 
year; too. . 

But four metro areas in the Mid
west — Kansas City, Minneapolis-St.. 
Paul, Columbus and Cincinnati 
recorded more single-family permits 
in 1991 than they did in 1990. 

Additionally, more communities 
in the Midwest finished ahead of De
troit-Ann Arbor in a housing hotness 
index devised by U.S. Housing Mar
kets. That index measures permits 
issued during the last four quarters 
per 1,000 population and includes 
tnulti-family construction like con
dominiums and apartments. 

The Midwest hotness index was 
3.7 per 1,000; the U.S. index 3.8. De
troit-Ann Arbor weighed in at 3.3; 
Columbus, 6.0; Indianapolis, 5.8; 
Minneapolis-St. Paul, 5.4; Cincinnati, 
5.3; Kansas City, 4.6; Milwaukee-Ra
cine, 4.2; St. Louis, 3.3; Cleveland, 
2.9; and Chicago, 2.8. 

The Leaders in 1991 Single-Family Homebuilding 
(bu \'i nq permits iSiued for nov. s.ng'-> family toad-area <r. each metropolitan area) 

5,000 10.000 15,000 20,000 

Atianta 

Dallas-Fort Worth 

Chicago 

Washington 

Phoenix 

Riverside-San Bernardino 

Las Vegas 

Mjnnoapolis-St. Paul 

Houston 

Detroit-Ann Arbor 

Philadelphia 

Balt imore 

Or lando 

Miami-Ft. Lauderdale 

Northern & Central NJ 

Pack well to survive the move 
AP — Whether a person is moving 

across the country or just across 
town, all belongings need to be 
packed carefully to ensure safe ar
rival at the new home. Building 
Magazine offers the following advice 
on preserving valuable items — and 
the mover's sanity: 

• Schedule a "packing day" for 
the mover, usually one to days be
fore the moving van arrives. Be 
present when the goods are packed 
- and picked up. 

• Check over the inventory of all 
household goods before they are 
packed. Have valuable items listed 
separately on the inventory. Discuss 
the inventory with the mover; an 
agreement should be made before it 
is signed. 

• The inventory record is one of 
the most important shipping docu

ments. Refer to it at the destination 
and sign it after all the goods have 
been received and inspected. 

• When planning to ship a refrig
erator or freezer, remove all the 
food, defrost and thoroughly dry the 
appliance to prevent mildew and 
other unneccessary damage. 

• When electing to self-pack to 
save money, ask the moving compa
ny if it has packing materials for 
sale. Keep in mind that professional 
movers will not usually accept lia
bility for breakage of items that 
homeowners pack themselves. 

• Pack the contents of each room 
in separate boxes and label on the 
outside of each box the room they 
should be placed in at the new house. 
Use unprinted newspaper for wrapp
ing to avoid soiling possessions. 

• Begin early. Time is an ally. 

WE'RE WORKING OVERTIME 
SO YOU WON'T HAVE TO! 

MODEL HOURS EXTEfMED UNTIL 8 PM 
DURING PHASE ONE CONDOMINIUM C I J 0 S F , 0 U T ! 
Brand new, easy living condominiums in ranch and 

1½ story loft styles with Beach Association access to all-s|>orUs 
Voorheis I^ake. Ask about our fabulous close-out incentives, 

low financing and immediate occupancy from the s130's. 

AT 

IXveiopod b> 

HHjjW 

ADAMS 

VOORHETS LAKE 

391-2221 or 335-8900 
Two Gorgeous Showcase 
Models Open Daily 1-8 pm 
Closet! Thurxlav: 

IV 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 
Who Me? 

Build a home? 
You Ve got to 

be crazy! 

Learn how to be your 
own contractor and 
save thousands $$. 

1 Everything you've 
wanted to Know about 
building your own 
home but were afraid 
to ask. 

FREE SEMINAR 
IN STERLING HTS. FEB. 29. 

• Presented By:-^ : 

HOME BUILDERS FINANCE, INC, 
Construction Loans ; 

Fqrth0',Do-lt-Yours8lf?'Hom0>ulld6r; ..-.:-
To register please call: 313-677-3000 

Allow four weeks to pack. 
• Start with the things that are 

used less frequently, like out-of-sea-
son clothes, special-occasion place 
settings, knicknacks, or old records. 

• If the move will take more than 
a day, pack for the moving days ear
ly, so as not to end up searching 
through packed boxes for things that 
are needed. 

• Find free corrugated cartons at 
grocery stores. Buy boxes, or rent 
furniture pads and furniture and 
mattress covers from a truck-rental 
dealer. 

• Pack lightly. Friends who are 
helping will be grateful if each box 
weighs less than 30 pounds. 
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Los Angeles 

Portland 
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The 20 Busiest Metro Areas 

1 Atiama 
2 Dai!as-Fcrt Worth 
3 Ch-cago 
4 Washngto i i 
5 Phoenix 
6 Riverside-Sa^' 3 u m 
7 Las Vegas 
8 M.nneapohs-St Paui 
9 Houston 

10 Doito;!-Ann A'bcr 
11 Prii!acie!phia 
12 Balt.more 
13 Orlando 
14 Miami-Fi. Lauderdale 
15 Northern & Central N 
16 Tarr.pa Bay 
1 7 Sacramento 
18 DenveJ-Bouide: 
19 Los Angeles 
20 Portland 

(M l 
Sln^e-fa-Tily 

Ptmi\i 

2- 666 
:5,469 
'-S.168 
IS 031 
13 833 
'2 .864 

, H .986 
11.966 
11.880 
11,862 

9.796 
9.345 
9.019 
8.96'. 

J 8.412 
7.832 
7.642 
7.490 
7,463 
7,376 

Chang» 
from 
15« 

• 4 .9% 
• 5 . 5 % 

-10.4% 
-6.5% 

• 26.8% 
-44.4% 
• 7.0% 
• 3 . 7 % 
+ 8 7% 
• 2 . 1 % 
•1.7% 
•1.9% 

-20.6% 
-14:9% 

• 11.3% 
-.0.2% 

-43.2% 
- 3 8 . 8 % 
-17.2% 
-18 6% 

SOURCE: U S Housing Markets Feorbary. 1992 
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Bridgetown 
CONDOM MUM 

"LOCATED IN THE QUAINT 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA" 

15 Miles West of Ann Arbor on 1-94, 
Chelsea Exit N. Vz Mile to Stoplight, 
Left One Block. 

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m. 

(313) 475-7810 
C o l o n i a l & R a n c h M o d e l s 

S o m e W i t h W a l k o u t s 
2-3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, 
full basement, central air. GE built-ins, 
deluxe floor covering, patio deck & more. 

From
 $119,900 

Association dues: 965.00 per month 
"A Lloyd Bridges Development" 

2 Bath Mode ls 

Stop 
renting. 

1 Floor, 2 B e d r o o m 
3 Floor Plans 
Private Entrances 
GE App l iances 
Cathedra l Cei l ings 
Carpor t 

From 

68,500 
Open Daily 12-5 p.m. 

Thursday 2-8 p.m. 

981-6550 
SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORO SOUTH, INC. 

condominiums 

First time buyers 
should 

call us first. 
The best tax deduction you 

can have is your home 

We can explain how you can 
save money buying instead of 
renting. 

Call us today. 

v\; 

J) 

HOMES from 

$ 159,900 
Introducing 

ui^wn'uClm oo 
Cl 'ifjcrjuf CVwruutiify of Cjufity Ctajlft"* ."Xvuiei. 

Homestead Builders, Inc. wolcomes you 
-to-pmtrgrous-PiJgrim Hillsrtocate 

central Oakland County, tt Is conveniently 
located'close to shopping and recreation. 

Come and see custom quality 
at affordable prices. 

STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE: 

* All brick first level 
• Wood burning fireplace 
• $4,000 Carpet and linoleum allowance 

•* Cathedral ceilings 
• 2 Car attached garage 
•Much,much more ' 

tWrtC»«03 

Cvtrrtft* food 

MSi aocWho 
toMied at MOO Three Poods (N". or Gre#, W. ot Hfts) 

; ; : • HOURS: 
Dally Noon-5 • Closed Thursday* 

MODEIHOME . 

360*8810 

MM** m^mmmmmm m m m mmm .. . , . ^ ^ . , . . , . ^ . ^ ^ ^ 1 
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This Classification 
Continued from 

Section'F. 

800 R&c. Vehicle! 
YAHAMA WARRIOR. 1992. 2 Yr. 
factory! warranty, 1 month oM: 
$3300 or best. • 397-1792 

814 Camper*, Trailers 
iMotorhomei 

MALLARD 1 9 9 0 - 2 0 It. Cnevymo-
lOrfiom*. loaded, mint condition, 
tow mBe*, rear-lkl* entry, tleep* 9, 
re*r,kHcr>en,.ru« U t n . $l9,900/be«l. 
CeHJohh; 
yvorlt 750-9140. home 760-947? 

80? Snowmobiles 
;ARTtC (Kiddy KatL exceflenl Condt-
tion. »500.. 1972 Rupp,, MO, excel
lent condition, $300.. " * • -683-6099 

RUPP 1972 . 40 7>p. electric »tart. 
$375." w best offer. CaH after 6pm 
" ' 4 2 M 2 9 6 

s i a o o o - i s a ? , escAf*3M(3); L » « 
•thin 6001mBes each. With trailer: 
EJceWnl CO«VjHloo. H500. CeJl" 
after 6pm or weekends. 455-2329 

YAMAHA 198«. SRV. $1900. Very 
good condition. 373-0547 

804 Airplanes 
FLIGHT TRAINING • 

& site seeing cluster 
Introductory lessons - $25 

TioyrOakland Airport - 290-1300 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

MOORE'8 R.V. MALL 
U3 23 • Exit49. North of Ann Arbor 

Open 7 day* • Sun 1 M -
C»JNorm.3t3~662-454« 

TTTAN MOTORHOMt 1981, 24.000 
mDes. Puffy loaded./oof 4. dash air. 
generator. ajimSng. »12,000/b*slol-
l > » 442-9308 

WANTED - mini motorhome or mini 
Y*A Barfly needed. Cash paid. 

729-7428 

822 Trucks For 8ale 
DOOGE 1944 D-100 Pickup, tow 
mBes, automatic, V-8. black. $7495 
Or best- J 

TOWN 6. COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6048 

OOOOE 1990 Ram 0150, fud i l ie, 
«8000, CaH after 8PU 425-4758 

FORO 1979 F-150 pick-up, cap. 302 
V8 automauo, bkje, rw 
$950, 

runt good, 
338-7924 

823 Vans 
, '• OOOOE CARAVANS 

AND PLYMOUTH VOYAOER3 
15 10 Choose from. AH year*. Hurry 
while »electlonle«t». . 

Rochester Hid* Chrysler-Plymouth 
, 652-9933 

DODGE Grand Caravan,' .grey, 
71.000 mBe*. $6.900./besl offer, 
Home, 332-0304. Office, 255-6460 

823 Vans 
PLYMOUTH 1998 GRAND VOYAG
ER LE. wea equipped, $4995. 

• FOX HILLS , 
Cfwysler-Ptymoulh 

454-8740 981-3171 

DODGE 1992. $700. 

FORD 1991 Courier,. (EX O-Haul 
VenUticfc. 4 cylinder, run*. 
t7O07beat. . 981-823« 

FORO 1985 -. Ft50 « cylinder, 
SOOco, 84.000 rnfles, excellent con
dition. H«w brake* 8 dutch. $3200 
orbesl. '"• . After6pm478-6121 

816 Auto 4 Truck 
Parts 4 Service 

BUICK 1991 Skylark • all or pari*. 
Alter 3pm. 534-5622 

CHEVROLET. 197«, Beauvtue Van 
Pan*. One price take* all 462-0619 

TOYOTA truck akjrrjnum rim*, like. 
»30 lor as. . _ 349-4215 

TRANSMISSIONS 
es. Guaranteed. 
Can anytime 

wholesale prtc-

701-5509 

BOAT WELLS AVAJLABLE 
on the beautiful Clinton River. 24 
hour guard. Clean rest room* with 
mower*. Laundry, playground*. 
Markiey Marine. 31300 N. Rrver Rd., 
Ml. Clemen*. Price* »tart at $1*00 
lor the iummer. »1750 ennuafly. 

469-6000 

BOATWELLS 
Rack 4 launch 

MIDWAY MARINA 283-6960 
693 eiddie, Wyandotte 

OOCKAQ E • SUN & SKI MARINA 
Boat weds available on both Ceas 
Lake & Elizabeth Lake. Call Oemls 
lor Information 641-7100 

806 Boats & Motors 
BAVUNER 1989- tow hr»., 21 ft. 
cuddy cabin. Recession tale. 
$13,500. Between 1!-3pm. 582-4639 

CARVER 1982, 30 f t Aft cabin, 
loaded with extra*!! Inckjde* air. 
Caa after 5pm. 841-7767 

CRUISER INC: 1978 fiberglass. 28 
ft. Stove, Icebox, ahower, sleep 4. 
Brand new trailer. Mint condition! 
Many Extrasl $12.500/be*L 
Ron. 85S-5968 or 625-2070 

SJAflCRAFT 1987 16' Medalist. 
130hp, Inboard/outboard. E2>Loed-
er trader, »7000. 565-9492 

THOMPSON. 1987 290 dAYTONA. 
Twin 190*. many extra*. exeeBenl 
condruon. $40,900. 435-8017 

808 Vehicle & 
Boat Storage 

AAASTORAGE 
Boat*,Trailer*, Truck* 

Outdoor, weA-Sghled, secured. 
Electricity available. 5 acres. 

Jeftries > Telegraph area. 538-8680 

812 Motorcycles 
Mint-Bikes . 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HKMEST COLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sen with confidence, we buy with 
Inlegrity. Please can Jetf Benson: 

562-7011 

WANTED, an older model good run
ning car needed. Will pay ca*h. 

638-1276 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla 

522-0030 

FORO 1995 Ranger - Automatic, 4 
wheel drive. Extra eharpl Oheapl 
TYMEAUTO ' 455*568 

FORD, 1968, F-150 4 x 4 .6 Cylinder, 
5 speed,- heavy- duty suspension. 
47500/besL 437-7158 

FORO 1988 F-150 • OutaHnv. dual 
lank*. 15.000 mile*. $8685 

FOX HILLS 
Chryiler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

FORO 1999 F-150 XIT Lariat. 
35.000 mBe*. 1 careful owner. 
$6495 

Hlne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
483-2424 ftxl.201 

FORO 1990 F-250 Pickup, automat
ic, air, stereo, deluxe cap. great 
shape. $11.48$ 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 

CaB. 422-4744 

OOOOE 1983 Rpyale.SE - 6 passen
ger, automatic, 12 option*, run*/ 
look* exceflenl $2650. 645-6932 

DODGE 1996 CARAVAN SE. aulo-
matle, a>, 7 passenger, loaded, low 
mite*. $4998 

Oodge 

.BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
6381500 

DO DOE 1998Cargo Van. air. loaded 
dark blue. 34K m5e*. $4795. 
Slave 887-5187. or 622-3773 

DODGE 1988 CARAVAN SE. V-6. 
automatic, air. 7 passenger, loaded, 
like new. $7788 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

FORD. 1990 Ranger. X IT , loaded. 
an power, bed cover, ttone ahead, 
•unroof. $ 10.250. 442-0904 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL A U T O S ! TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 
E & M Auto Part* 

474-4425 

WAKTEO OEAO OR AUV6 
Auto* & Truck* - 24 Hour Towing 
Up to $5000. LARRY'S TOWING 

335-7490 335-7447 

822 Trucks For Sale 
8LA2ER 1991 S10. black. 2WD. 
auto. aJr, rustproofad, low mDe*. 
aluminum wheel*. $9700. 722-0007 

CHEVY 1942 310- V6, manual, air, 
cruise, new chrome rtms/tlre*. good 
eondr0on,$1600/be*t 631-7017 

CHEVY, 1984, Suburban, high high
way mOe*. $2,000. 363-1769 

CHEVY 1986 S10 Pk*up. 4 cyflnder, 
4 speed.$2200. 354-1895 

HONDA XA200 1984. excellent con-
dition. $1275. 313 453-2935 

HONDA 1986 Shadow 1100« , 
(storage 2 yearsl asking $4995. 
After 6pm. 466-1119 

WANTED: Vintage, Clas»lc or 
Spedal Interest motorcycle. 

528-1629 

814 Campers, Trailers 
& Motorhomes 

A1RSTREAM ExceHa-1988, 29 f t 
loaded, air, electric lack, cable A 
phoneready. »17,200. 761-9377 

COBRA Motorhomes 
NEW-USEO-RENTALS 

OVER 100 UNITS 
l l O Y D BRJDG E3 Trsvetand 

CHELSEA (313)475-1347 

MIDAS 1979-mlrt molorhome. 2471., 
39.000 mile*. 400 v-8. oak Interior. 
Sleep* 8. Eke new. $6000. 422-7748 

TERRY MANOR. 1989. 29'. loaded, 
excenenl condition. $19,000. 

525-1625 

TRAILER 
5 x 8 lyr old.$415. 

348-6402 

CHEVY: 198«. 1W TON, v-8, auto
matic. Very Nice Shapel Run* 
Exce6enll$3200.Caf. 729-5421 

CHEVY, 1988. Slrverado. 1500, cap. 
zero rnftes, air, automatic, dean. 
$6900. 362-1161 

FORO 1990 RANG Efl XLT - 5 apeed. 
atereo cassette, aluminum wheels, 
extra sharp. Orty $5995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

FORD 1991 F150,4.9 liter, automat
ic with overdrive, stereo. 3400 mile*. 
Musi sea $8500. Call before 3PM 

534-8261 or 721-1921 

FORD 1991 RANGER XLT • 2.31 
EFl. 4 cylinder, 2 wheel drive, 6 
speed, 114" wheel base, aluminum 
wheel*, AM/FM ttereo cassette, un
der 7.000 mDe*. $7850. 522-2610 

FORD 1991 Ranger - 4x4. 4.0 Bier, 
V6. air. AM/FM tape, swing rear 
window, duro-Bner. Mack, 29,000 
maes. $10.500/t>est. 591-0359 

FORD 1991 RANGER XLT - V6, 6 
speed, power steering, ttereo. 
12.000 mSea. $9995 
HUNTJNGTON FORO 852-0400 

GMC. 1988. 815. Like new Inside & 
out, 46.000 miles, loll of extra*. 
AflerSpm 335-2313 

CHEVY 1991. 810- FuOy loaded, 
tahoe package. $t4,500/besi 

643-5313 

CHEVY 1991 8-10. Tahoe. V8, 5 
speed, red. 9,000 mile*, amtm cas
sette, carpet Mlnll $6895. 437-3J>23 

OOOGE 1988 D-100 - V-6. eutomal-
le, air, 1 owner, low miles. $6995 
Dealer, 525-7604. 

DOOGE 1989 OAXOTA - automatic. 
air. 8 f t box wfth custom cap & du-
raHner. $6995 

TO WN 4 COUNTRY OOOG E 
474-666« 

OOOGEJ991 DAKOTA LE - V-«, au
tomatic, air. loaded. $ 10,788 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5341500 

FORO 1984 BRONCO U • V-6. auto
matic, power steering & brake*, 
ttereo, running board*. Clean & 
sharp! OnTy $3895. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

"VM^eWrd 
WINTER SELLATHON 
FINANCING AVAILABLE • POOR CREDIT • NO CREDJT 

1984 BONNEVILLE 4 Ooor. po*er eveiyttng Brougham...'.'... 

1985 TOPAZ 2 Ooor.'GS. automatic, it, 67.000 mJes........ . 

1987 SABLE VS. a-jtbmaCc.jfr, 'power vrooVwts 4 locks.. 

198¾ SABLE LS v/agcAioade!}. 3rd waf-
MARQUIS, 1985 Wagon, loaded, w.soo acmji m-fes..:..... 
1986 TEMPO 4 Ooor. IX. power everything. 49.000 mjfes-'.-.. 

1989 PROBE I X ALtomatic. i r , sporty„ ....'...-. 

1990 MUSTANG 3 Oocr. iiactticVaatomasc. air .. 

1983 MUSTANG Convert**:..-.: •.. :'......:: •-.. 

1988 ESCORT2Dc«.'GU'»Jomatic,air;stereo ...:........, 

1987 EXP Air corvJSorung, stereo caswte, t% cruise .,-... 

1987THUNDERBIRO TwtoCogpe.loao>d,cherry.alarm.. . 

1986" ESCORT GT, red arri ready, air, steTeo cassette ..'..•...-.r. 

1988 MEOALUON fV, stereo cassette.:.-, _ :",....; 

1986 CAVALIER RS:aufonyte';ai/.:i door, stereo cassette.... 

1986 COLT2Cobr 'ttmfc t&;t&ste-eo'cassed.$9.000rrfts„ 

1984 E-150 XL Cl^goVarvSO'vU'.auirjrrafc.'iir, dual tanfcs"_L—— 

1988 E-150 XLT. Loaded v,*ipov,e/, 5 0 VS.Xiub wagon'.'."... 

1986 1987 rtpkUPS 24>yrheetV«Vypuy'c^ce;;'.••.;.:.-. 

1987 F-150 XL; 4 9 tter 300, ai , fiber'tap! 51.000 rfvles'.S..'. 

»2995 
.'2995 
.'5580 
»5780 
'3480 
«3995 
»6895 
'6495 
•3495 
»3980 
>3680 

SAVE 
•3480 
«3295 
•2995 
«3280 
•4280 
SAVE 

»4480 
'6480 

Used Cars 
25565 Michigan Ave. 

GMC 1991 SAFARI VAN SLE. load
ed. 7 passenger. 6.000 mSe*. $AVE1 

GMC 1992 8-15 JIMMY. 2door 4x4. 
laclory omclal, bright red. Only 

GMC 1992 8-15 JIMMY. 2 door 4x4. 
loaded, digital, bright blue. $14,995 

GMC 1999 SIERRA, 4x4. V-8T air. 
cap. new tire*, one owner. Must seet 

CHEVY 1987 BLAZER. 4x4. red A 
ready, better hurryl Onry $7995. 

Red" 

HOLMAN 
Pon Uac-G MC-Toydta 

721-1144 . 

DOOGE 1998 CARAVAN SE - V-6. 
automatic, air. 7 passenger, 1 
owner, low mue*. $6695 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 

PLYMOUTH 1990 VOYAOER-auto
matic, air, stereo, power steering 4 
brake*, room lor everybody. »8768 

BLACKWELL 
. , > FORD 

453-1100 

825 Sports 4 
Imported Cars 

HONOA 1990 ACCORD EX • 4 door, 
black, 5 speed, 36,000 mBe*. ex
tended warranty/*11,500. 421-4543 

HYUNDAI. 1998 EXCEL GL -. 5 
speed, air, AM/FM cassette, power 
steering/brakes. 45.000 miles, d * A 
grey, excellent condition. $2,600/ 
best. After 5pm, 420-2381 

SAFARI 1987 - exceBe/it condition. 
68,000 mile*. AM/FM. cruise, 7 pas-
aenger. musl tee! $6500. 397-7078 

VOY/AGER - 196« SE, 5 passenger. 
automatic, air, original owner, excef-
lenl condJUOn, $3700/besl5«M028 

824 Jeeps 4 Other 
4-Whee! DrivesJ 

AMC EAGLE 1983 - 4 wheel drive. 
62,000 original mfies. new lire* & 
brakes, must see, $2,000' or best 

255-9466 

BLA2ER 1989 4 X 4. fun size, load
ed, excellent condition, new tire*. 
$11,600. 373-0310 

DODGE 1998 Conversion Van - V-8. 
automatic air. exceOeni condition. 
$6895 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 

OODGE 1998 GRANO CARAVAN LE 
loaded, black cherry color. $8995 

TOWN 8 COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

OOOGE 1989 GRAND CARAVAN 
SE, V-«, automatic, air, 7 passen
ger, loaded, low mile*. $9988 

BRUCE 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

OOOGE 1990 VAN. run* good. 
exeeBenl OOndclion. $9600. 
C all 9-5:30pm. 2 76-4 900 

OODGE 1991, Caravan, 23.000 
mile*, 5-70 warranty, great condi
tion. $10,900. 360-3248 

DOOGE 1991 CARAVAN LE Grand • 
every possible option! $ 16,4 95 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

BLAZER-1991. S-10 Sport. 4 door, 
loaded. 17.000 mDe*. Excellent con
dition. $16,000. Can after 5pm or 
weekend*. 456-2328 

BRONCO II 1990, Eddie Bauer Edi
tion. 4x4 emometlc, $11,000. 

788-0093 

BRONCO 11-1990 Eddie Bauer, 
loaded. CO, automatic. 18.000 
mOe*. $12,600. 363-7960 

BRONCO 1970. run* good, $500. 
422-5629 

BRONCO 1986 ll. 4 wheel drive, 
deluxe two tone paint, deluxe 
wheel*, deluxe glove box Bght, 
$3,899 or best offer. 
TYME AUTO 456-5566 

CHEROKEE 1990 Ltd. white, cart In
terior, 36.000 ml., new lire*, heavy 
duty low. $16,500. 540-2790 

CHEVY 1989 S-10 BLAZER. 4x4.4.3 
titer V-6 engine, loaded. $ 10.992 

TOWN 4COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

COMANCHE 1988 Pickup. 4x4. au
tomatic. 6 cyl , 2 tone • red & black. 
38.000 mile*. $6470 

TOWN & COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6668 

EXPLORER 1991. XLT. 4x4. auto
matic, 4 door, fully loaded with car 
phone. $ 16.200. Oay*;53 7-004 4 

After 6:473-5748 

ISU2U 1987 Impulse - Cvte BUle 
sporls car but my<wi<4 wa» rtghl, I 
should hsve never bought ill Ontf 
$2.950. - . . ^ * 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

JAGUAR 1964 XJ6 - automatic, air, 
sunroof. $7995 

FOX HILLS 
. — Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 ' ,' ; ' 961-3171 

856 Bulck 
PARK AVE.. 1958, like new. 42.000 
mHe*.$10.5u0 425-4489 

PARK AVE 1991 Ultra: Leather, aA 
option*. 25.000 mBe*. $19,250. 
day*496-7630 e W $ 4 4 . 7 6 4 3 

REGAL 1989 • Air, power every
thing, remote lock*, AM/FM cas
sette, graphic equalizer, electronic 
dash. • wire wheels. 57,000 miles; 
$7,500 or besl o«er. 360-0234 

REGAL »989 Limited - Coupe SE 
Prestige Package. Call after 6pm or 
anytime Sat. * Sua 681-1203 

RIVJERA. 1984. 2 door.'.-medium 
blue, loaded ltfuVeJt option*, excel
lent condition, $2500. 453-7561 

JAGUAR 1998 XJS Convertible. 
21.000 miles. Perfect. $26,950 
352-4766' . '646-0027 

IEXUS 1990 LS.40O. Slack, leather, 
loaded, phone. CO. 29,000 mile* 
$30,000. 338-7991 

MAZOA 1992 RX7 - Rotary, S »peed. 
43.000 mDe*. air, cruise, am-fm. 
front/rear spoilers, brown Interior/ 
white exterior. $2.700/be*(981-4715 

MAZOA 1987 323 wagon, full pow
er/loaded, am fm stereo cassette, 
very dean. $2950. 689-6028 

MAZOA 1988, 323, 54.000 miles, 
power steering & brakes, air, 4 
speed. $3600. 354-4092 

MERCEOES 6ENZ. 1981. 380 S L 
Immaculate condition. 2 lop*, wtre 
wheols. $21,000. 616-941-1028 

MERCEDES 1980 300D. excellent 
condition, best offer. 338-9048 

MERCEDES. 1982. 3O0SO. turbo 
diesef. sifver blue. 152.000 mBe*. 
$9,000. 981-2979. 

MERCURY 1988 MERKUR XR4T1 -
red. leather, 5 speed. $5995 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

MITSUBISHI 1990 Mlreoe. 4 door. 5 
speed, low miles. $7000 or besl oi
ler. CaH Jill 647-1357 

SAAB 1986 9000 Turbo, 5 speed, 
burgundy, tin velour Interior. 
58.000 miles, well maintained. 
$6200. Nice condition. 425-9716 

FORO AEROSTARS - 1987-86-69-
90, great setectlonl Automatic. aJr, 
atereo* & more. Call for detail*. 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 
FORD 1984 Ranger - Clean) No rust! 
$1.399...onryalfvme 

UTO TYMEAUTC 455-5566 

FORO 1995 VANS 
E-150*,'wor1ivan» 
Starting a! $1300 

Fleet Departmenl. 942-6500 

GMC 1991 Sierra 1500. short box. 
350. wide aide*. 271. 4x4. loaded. 
bedllner. asking $15,^00: 370-oau 

GMC. 1991 SONOMA SLS. red, only 
4,000 mBe*. air. am-fm cassette, V6. 
cruise. U1. $8900. »31-6058 

RANGER. 1991HXLT,*uperC*b.V-
6 automatic, air, cassette, power 
window* 4 lock*, alum wheel*, cap
tain* chair*. bedKner. ru*tproofed. 
fabric protection. 5.000 mile*, war
ranty, mini condition. $13,000. 
463-3956 427-3318 

SUBURBAN. 1977. fun tow package 
with electric low brakes, 40 channel 
C6 radio. Great condition. Must seO. 
$950or besl offer. 641-7699 

TOYOTA 1990 Extended Cab -
priced to ten at $599$. 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. ^ 

451-2110 USEO CAR3 962-3322 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR, 1986 XL - 7 passenger. 
V6 automatic, new tire*, excenenl 
condition. »3500 or best 960-9577 

AEROSTAFt 1987 Wagon XLT - 7 
passenger, 3.0L, automatic, loaded. 
air, stereo, electronic* group, lug
gage rack, power windows/lock*, 1 
owner, «0.000 mBei $5800. 
Monday-Friday, 9«ir>-6pm, 477-8931 
Afterepm, ' 553-0281 

AEROSTAR 1968 XLT - Very clean! 
Cassette, cruise, power wipers, 
till, best offer 471-9104 

AEROSTAR 1968 -^automatic, air. 7 
passenger, low mDe*. priced $1,100 
below Hack Book-.f7.399. why pay 
more?' 
TYME AUTO 455-566« 

AEROSTAR-1989 XL, 63.000 miles, 
loaded, a ! power. Excellent condi
tion. Asking $8,500. 4«2-22«7 

AEROSTAR 1989 X L 6 cylinder, 7 
passenger, am fm cassette, air. 
cruise, 40,000 ml. $8000. 634-1598 

AEROSTAR 1990. 7 passenger, 
loaded, -19.000 mOes, alloy wheel*, 
new Ure*v am-fm ttereo cassette, 
frinleondttJon. »12,900. 540-9338 

AEROSTAR 1990 XLT aJ wheel 
drive. 2 lone, quad captain chair*, -
7 passenger, 4.0. running board*! 
»13,600. after 4:30,477-844« 

AEROSTAR 1990 XLT • Stretched 
W*Oon.*10,470. 
' TOWN A COUNTRY OOOGE 

•-••'.. ;>>..-' ; 474-6968 ' 

AEROSTAR 1991 .- 4.000 mOe*. 
loaded, V6.4.0 engine. 7 passenger, 
tporl series, » 1 3 , 9 » . firm 427-851« 

CARAVAN 198« I E package, black, 
loaded, dean, actual low mDe* 
65,000. »5,600. •••;..'•••• 453-5209 

CARAVAN 1990 U . 4 speed auto
matic, futfy loaded/all option*, 6 cyl
inder, 3.0 Iter, 18.000 mf. prime 
condition. Asking »14,000.661-6371 

t>ODGE Grand Caravan, grey, 
^ 0 0 0 mBe*. »6.»00./be*1 offer. 
Home, 332-0304. Office. 2S5-«460 

FORO 1988 Econotlne 350 Van. 1 
ton, 8 cylinder, former Detroit New* 
Truck. $1500 or best. 451-2032 

FORO 1987 Ctub Wagon • Clean! 
Runs good I $7,400 or best offer 

547-9741 

FORO 1987 EconoTme. conversion, 
blue, 45.000 mDes, one owner, musl 
seB, »5.200 or best 581-7387 

FORD 1987 Ranger, XLT. 5 speed. 
fiberglass cap. overdrive, am-fm 
Kenwood, running board, sunroof, 
vtsor. extra*. $4400/be*t. 722-7635 

FORO 1998. with wheelchair Hrt. 6-
way power drivers teal , hand con
trols, etc. ExceBenlt 261-2850 

FORO 1989 AEROSTAR XL - 7 pas
senger, loaded 117,000 miles. 

Hlne* Park UncotrvMercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

FORD 1984 BRONCO II • V-«. auto
matic, cassette. 1 careful owner, 
compietery safety checked and re-
condltioned. $4995 

Hlne* Par* Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.201 

FORD 1985 4 1986(2)- F250. 4x4 4 
plows. Alter 6pm. 425-6758 

FORD 1989 F-150 XLT Larlal - 4x4, 
V-8. automatic, air. stereo, priced to 
ton al $9995. 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 
FORO 1991 EXPLORER XLT - 4 
door. 4x4, auiomatle. loaded, btacki 
$17,595 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

FORD 1991 RANGER XLT - 4x4. V-
6, air, stereo cassette. 5 speed. 
$9995 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 

STERLING 1988 625SL. 4 door. 
black, automatic/6 cylinder, sun
roof, leather. 59.000 mDes. All pow
er. AM-FM auto tape, many extras, 
excenenl! $9600 Day* 689-1600 

After 5PM 647-7723 

SUBARU. 1983 - 4 door wagon. Air. 
stereo, 4 wheel dr.. good condition. 
$1800. 525-1725 

SUBARU. 1988. GL, wagon. 4 wheol 
drive, air. automatic, cruise. 61.000 
miles. $4800. After 7. 437-1934 

RIVIERA 1986 - $3000 Needs re-
buUI cylinder otherwise exeeBenl 
8o*e ttereo. * 5,69-3605 

RIVIERA 1990, mldnlohl blue. Nue 
leather inlerior, -180080 top. fully 
l o a d e d , excel lent condi t ion. 
$14,750. 965-1688 or 882-1688 

SKYHAWK, 1984. 4 door. S speed. 
63,000 miles, loaded, new battery & 
tires, dean. $2,000. 643-4759 

SKYHAWK 1985. 4 cylinder. 2 door 
automatic, power steering & brakes, 
excenenl condrtlon. $1750.788-2504 

858 Cadillac 
CADILLAC 1984 Sedan Devtfle. 
Florida car. showroom oond.oon. 
69,000 m5es. $5,600. 263-6081 

COUPE OE V1LLE 1981 - 60.000 
mBe*. Arizona oar. good condition, 
call after 3:30 459^912 

COUPE 0EV1LLE; 1979. Mini condi
tion. Fully loaded! 87,000 miles. 
$2500/best. After 6pm. 595-0816 

COUPE DEVILLE 1882- Loadedl 
Very good condition, 91.000 
pampered miles, leather Interior. 
$2500/besl. After Spm. 528-0654 

ELDORADO BfarrlU 1990 - Loadedl 
Very good condition. $20,500 or 
besl offer 283-7549 

ELDORADO 1981. V-8. aH power. 
excoDent condition. $1900 or best. 

278-7465 

ElOORAOO 1989. Musi sell by 
March 1. Best offer. Rosewood, 
leather Interior, gold trim. 624-9887 

860 Chevrolet 
LUMINA 1991 Euro, loaded, whit* 
with burgundy Interior, excellent 
condition. $9500 or best. Mu>l sefl. 
After 6pm 462-4399 

YESTERDAYS PRICES TODAYI 
TYME AUTO 
. 455-5564 

862 Chrysler 
IMPERIAL-1682 - 60.000 mDes. 
MlcheJIn tires, good condillon, 
$3900. Brighton 517-546-7419 

LASER 1985. 2 2 liter, turbo, 5 
speed, needs' transfwsslon, $600/ 
besl. Exceflenl condition 937-0636 

LEBARON -1985 QT8, futfy loaded, 
sunroof, hflhl gray lnterk>r/exieriOr 
Movtngl Must sell. $1600/best offer. 
Call anytime at. • .546-3332 

IEBAR0N 1987 COUPE, power win 
dow* 6 dooriocks. air condiuonlng.' 
73000 miles, $3600. 421-5814 

$1,000 TRANSFERRABLE Certifi
cate good on purchase of new 
Cadillac to be deducted from your 
negotiated price. Asking $750 or 
best offer. Can 585-8400. ext. 51 

SEDAN de Vine 19871. black wllh 
black leather. exceOont condrtlon 
45.000 ml. $8,350. CaB 652-0756 

SEDAN OeVlLLE 1986 - leathor, 
black, loaded, low miles. $6495 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

SUBARU. 1988 GL XT - Red. am/fm 
casselte. air, 56.000 m l , $5900. 
Oays 261-4700. ask for Steven. 

YUGO 1988 - Low miles, super gas 
mileage, ike new. $995. 
422-7469 Eves. 729-1240 

852 Cla88lcCars 
ALL New 1965 Impala Part* 

283 engine and transmission. 
Running condition. $300. 360-2208 

CKEVEUE 1969. California car. bio 
block, turbo 400. new disc Hakes 4 
exhausL $5000rbest. 532-0787 

CHRYSLER. 1970 Newport Convert 
ibie Runs & looks good 
$1,650. 531-7450 

FORD 1954 SKYLINER • $2000 or 
best offer. 

462-2143 

JEEP. 1983 Wagoneer, good COndl-
Uon, Uttie rust, runs great, fully load
ed, t3 .000 /bes l . 646-2760 

JEEP 1989 Cherokee limited Edi
tion, 4 door, leather Interior, sun
roof, AM-FM cassette, loaded. 
39.000 mile*, excellent condition. 
»15.200. 647-6261 

FORD 1969 AEROSTAR XL - V-6. 
automatic, air, ttereo cassette. Only 
$4895. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

FORD 1989 AEROSTAR XL - V-«. 
automatic, air, atereo. l it . cruise, 
power window* & locks, running 
boards. Only »7995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USEO CARS 

721-5020 

FORO 1969 Club Wagon XLT. dual 
air, 41.000 mile*, loaded. $10,995 ; 

TOWN 8 COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6668 

FORD 1991 AEROSTAR XL • Ex
tended, low mile*, loaded. »13,995 
HUNTINGTON FORO 852-0400 

GMC 1987 8 AFAR) Mini Van. 7 pas
senger. »6668 < 

TOWN 6. COUNTRY OOOG E 
474-6668 

Grand Voyager* & Grand Caravan* 
1990 SE'*, V-«, 7 passonger. M 
power, 5 to choose. »10,995 
Dealer 525-7604 

MAZOA. 1999, MPV. loaded, rear 
heat, lowing package, 41.000 mDes. 
(11,600 or besl offer. 47.1-5422 

PLYMOUTH 1987 VOYAGER SE 
7 passenger, automatic, air. $6995 
Dealer, 525^7604. 

PLYMOUTH 198« VOYAGER- auto
matic, sir, 1 owner. »5995 
Dealer, . 625-7604. 

PLYMOUTH 1989 GRAND VOYAG
ER LE - V-fl, automatic, air, 7 pas-
aenger, sunscreen, loaded, loaded, 
toadedll $11,900. 

"DicrTScott Dodge: 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. . 

451-2110 USEO CARS 962-3322 

PLYMOUTH 1989 VOYAGER LE -
V-6, automatic, *Jr. 6 way power 
teats, power window* & locki, «f> 
aoMeN loadedl. 26.000 1 owner 
mile*. (M for detail*. - ' 

Dick Scott Dodge 
.... 684 Ann Arbor Rd. :"•••'• 

451-2110 USEOCARS 962-3322 

PLYMOUTH 1991 GRANO VOYAG
ER SE, V-«, automatic, air, power 
window* 4 lock*, tBt, cruise, driver 
side air bag, k>tt more. »13,964 

. -BRUCe •.-• -.' 

' ; CAMPBELL; 
Oodge . . : 6341500 

PONTIAC 1990 TRANSPORT,- Ex 
ceHenl eenclfUort.loeded.red exteri
or, gray Interior, »11.200. 477-1493 

1988 REGAL LIMITED 

A»r. fufl power. tS.OOO rw.'es. 

Sale Price
 $8900 

1991 REGAL 
4 DOOR 

A!r, automatic, power steering 
& brake* tilt, cruise, power 
window* 

Sale Price •12.200 

1988 BONNEVILLE 

_'AJr; fufl power. 28.000 rh:le*" 

SalePrice'BBOO 

1991 CENTURY 
4 DOOR 

Arr, power window* & 
brakes Wl. cruise. 

Sate Price »11,900 
1991 RIVIERA 

AJr M l power, 

Sale Prlce*iQ fiQO 

1990 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
Leather, air, full powerful! power/. . 

- - ^ ^ - - -

Sale Price 12,900 
ARMSTRONG BuicK isuzu 

30500 Plymouth Road •Livonia;' 

-OSOO 

- 1988 BUICK 
LeSABRE ;..; 

Air, fyfl power. - ',, 

SalePrlce*iQ&5 

1990 OLDS DELTA 
ROYALE BROUGHAM 

i- 'Air, (yfl power.-V 

Ss/eP,7ca$8300 

1986 MERCURY 
COUGAR : : 

-•' •'. Only 24.000 mileV, air,.. ' 
fufl power. 

SalePrlce'$9Q0 

JEEP 1999 COMANCHE Eliminator. 
4x4. automatic, loaded, full power, 
low m"e».i7995 
Rochester Km* Chrysler-Plymouth 

652-9933 

JEEP 1969 WRANGLER - 19.000 
actual mile*. »8865 

FOX HILLS 
C*ry*ler-Plymouth 

455-8740 941-3171 

JEEP 1990 GRANO WAGONEER. 
automatic, air. an power, leather. 
20,000 mDes. list price »28.000. 
Sale Price $15.5001 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 
JEEP 1990 - Wrangler Laredo. 
20,000 mDe*. loaded. 2 top*. Black 
wlthgr»y.»1l.000/oesl. 277-8901 

RANGER; 1988 STX. 4x4 super cab, 
auto, air, v-6. Low mivesl Mlntl 
$9000/besi.Caa 889-3702 

SUZUKI 1988 JEEP Convertible. 5 
apeed, good condition, blue wrwhiie 
top. $3650. 347-1633 

TOYOTA, 1990.4 Runner. 4x4, 
4 door, auiomatle, air, mint, low 
mfle*. warranty. $15.900. 681-5511 

WILLY'S JEEP. 1963. »2200. 
651-8028 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACCORD, 1991, EX, Sport Coupe. 5 
speed, loaded. 10.600 mBe*. 1m-
mecutete-J 13.000. 674-0637 

ACCURA 1989 Integra L8. 41.000 
mile*.' power roof, automatic, mint 
condition. Must ten. 777-9841 

AUOt 1985 6000S. low mBea.-afl 
power, AM-FM stereo cassette, Ike 
nevr, besl offer. . . . 692-4319 

BMW 1980. 5261- Black, 110,000 
miles, original owner, a l mainte
nance records. Great condition. CO 
& radar. Must tee. $4250. 471-4564 

BMW 1985 - 3181. 6 speed, power 
t l ee r i rv brake*, window* & rrtr. 
tor*, amtm cassette, new tires, 
brorudt beige, »4300. 553-6352 

BMW 198« 325€ • exceOenl condi
llon, new llreVexhaust, automatic, 
remote alarm, ABS,»9500. 
dtyt : 737-7582. . »764:681-0609 

BMW 1991 3251, « cylinder, great 
condition, 2 door, «ulorft»tle. 
»19.250. Can Pal or Del ' 628-3377 

CORVETTE: 1981, loaded, low 
mile*. Mint condition!! »13.000 or 
beat Ron, 865-5968 or 625-2070 

- HONDA, 1981 ACCORD U 
6 tpeed. run* great, look* good. No 
f W «C<orrt«;»1 W o t best uflei: 
C « I after 6pm. .;. . , - 7 2 8 - 4 4 2 0 

HONOA, 1981 CIVIC WAGON -
ttiek, axeeflenoy maintained, no 
ru»t. »1750 or besl. 663-0446 

HONDA 1984 Prelude, sunroof, air, 
« speed, blue, 1KK, exceflenl con-
cStloh. *3400/b»* l 681-6340 

HONOA. 198«. Accord. Air, auto
matic, 4 door, low rnBeage. 
»4600. ^ ^ 4 6 3 - 2 6 6 6 

HONOA 1984'. CMC wagon, hyd, 6 
speed, excellent condition, no rutl , 
High highway mBe*. »3700 or best. 
AlterSpm --.-'• • 774-5481 

HONDA 1987 ACCORD I X r 6 
speed, power window* i lock a. am/ 
fm ttereo castetl*. priced to tedl 
»5995 • ; : . . . . - • • - . - ' 

Dick Scott Dodge: 
684 Ann Arbor Rd. '.•** 

451 :2110 USED CARS 942-3322 

HONDA 1987 CMo wagon. 5 tpeed, 
•Ir, ttereo. mini, »3990. 

..." «2«-$63« 

HONOA 198» Accord I X • good 
condition, dean, automatic, air, AM/ 
FM cassette, $8400. 6 6 M 7 5 4 

MUSTANG 1972 Convertible, red 
with'white top. new paint, shocks 4 
exhausl. $5500. 647-6999 

. PONTIAC 1977GRANOPRIX 
V-8. air. stereo. 27.000 original 
miles. Must seet $4895 

Red 

HOLMAN 
Pontiac-GMC-Toyota 

721-1144 
TORONADO 1978 Brougham XS. 
6 9 . 0 0 0 original m.les. Mov*j>g. 
$1400 or best ' 644-4154 

WANT ED Classic. Sports or Muscle 
car. Protect Okay. 

528-1629 

856 Buick 
CENTURY 1989 - 4 door automatic. 
air. 41.000 miles. $6668 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

GRAND NATIONAL 1987 • 7.800 ml. 
Showroom newt 1 owner, T lop*, 
loaded. Mlntl $14,900. 543-6692 

LESABRE 1979. First owner, new 
tires, dean car. Good condluort 
$1,300. 652-7253 

LESABRE 1985 Loaded. AO power, 
no rust. $3200./besl Afier 6pm or 
weekends. 427-1837 

LeSABRE 1987 Limited - exceflenl 
condition, charcoal. $5476 

TOWN 8 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

LeSABRE 1987 limited • V-6. auto
matic, air. every option, low mfles. 
like new. $5988 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

LESA8RE 1987 2 door. M power. 
59.000 miles. $5,400.. . 

855-7763 

LESABRE 1988 Custom, all power, 
air, cruise, cassette. 1 owner, dean. 
31.000 mile*, $8750. 937-3935 

LESABRE 1969 • Red. 47,000 ml. 
Exceflenl condition. Full power, air. 
Priced to sea $8.595/besl 474-2407 

PARK AVENUE 1985- 2 doof. aifye/ 
metallic, loaded, new transmission, 
$3495/besl. 884-5421 

PARK AVENUE 1999 - bteck/red 
leather, well malntened. loaded. 
70.000hwymlles. 1 owner. $8300. 
days: 774-5130 eves: 642-6907 

SEVILLE 1987. gold, loaded, leath
er, wires. Vogue llres, exceflenl. 
$10,795. 855-6887 

SEVILLE. 1991 STS • Pearl white, 
sunroof, wife's car, $23,400. 
Weekday* 398-3434; weekend* i 
nights 626-3830. ask for Gary 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA-1988 GT. Rod. automatic, 
air. sunroof, digital dash, ground ef
fects package, excellent condition 
Original owner. $5,295. 526-0682 

BERETTA 1988 GT - black beauty. 
$6695 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

BERETTA 1988 GT - V-6. automatic. 
air. loaded, low mDes. $5988 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

CAMARO 1987 Z28. loaded. TtOOS. 
mini, air, am fm cassette. $6900/ 
best. 647-7911,648-6338 

CAMARO. 1991, RS. VS. T lops, ex
cellent condition. $ 10.600. Musi sen. 

464-0204 

CAPRICE 1981 CLASSIC. 4 door, 
runs excellent, good condition. 
81200 or besl. 663-1528 

CAPRICE, 1984 - ulomsU. air. pow
er steering 4 brakosOean. exceflenl 
condition CaH after 6pm 261-1538 

CAVALIER 1986 5 speed, new tires. 
new clutch, low miles Clean. $1550. 

477-7443 

CAVAUER. 1988. Z-24. red. auto
matic, air, 41.000 m5«s. cassette. 
crulse.»S200. 464-6721 

CAVALIER: 1989 Z24. Black. 5 
speed, cassette. Loadedll Excel
lent!! Extras! »6S00/best. 651-3298 

CAVAUER 1990. New tires, new 
brakes, no rust Stereo. $5000 firm. 

326-7229 

CAVAUER 1991 RS 4 door sedan, 
aulornallc. air. em-tm, 22.000 miles. 
»6.950. Cafl Joe 652-8496 

CELEBRITY. 1985. Wagon, front 
wheel drive. 3rd rear back seal. air. 
cruise, power teat*, am-fm stereo, 
new llres 8 exhaust. Good condi
tion, $2,100. 455-2058 

CELEBRfTY 1989 Wagon. V-«, auto
matic, air. loaded. 20.000 mile*. 
$5988 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

CHEVETTE. 1986. Runs & looks ex
eeflenL $1600. 981-5580 

CITATION 1983 - air, auiomatle, 
AM/FM. runs great. Southern car. 
»i200/best. 981-6236 

CORSICA 1S89 - 4 cylinder, white. 
loaded. 72.000 hwy mDe*. »4800. 
Musi seel 649-6661 

GEO 1991 STORM - Soort coupe, 5 
speed, air. air bag. 4700 mile*, mint 
condition. »8500. 258-5245 

LUMINA-1990 Euro 4 door, loaded. 
28,000 miles, factory warranty. 
19,500.. _ . ; . . . 4891«M2,54J-2992 

LUMINA 199.1 Euro, executive car. 
loaded, day* Mon. Thru Frl. 
576-5710. Eve* 682-7073 

MONTE CARLO. 1979. automatic, 
VS. new tire* and brakes, eiceltenl 
condition. »1600. 349-3081 

\^ Ĉ  ¢ ^ »«£ 

' 88 T E M P O GL 
Air, A M / F M stereo, cruise, 
p o w e r l o c k s , a l u m i n u m 
wheels . • -

^3838 
•84 BUICK 

C E N T U R Y L IMITED 
Air, A M / F M , tilt & . 'cruise, . 
power locks, split seal . . . . 

'91 CHEVY S-10 
'TAHOE P.O. 

Automatic , A M / F M & cas 
sette, air, 4 .3 engine, only 
3 ,000 miles. 

9888 
'88 CHEVY 

' A£YR0 CONVERSION 

'2929 
'87 S U N BIRD SE 

Automatic, elr, titt, A M / F M 
& casset te , trunk rack, 
c lean! 

$4646 
' 89 CELEBRITY 

E U R O S P O R T 
4 door , air, A M / F M stereo, 
6 cylinder, c lean. 

6888 

A r r : ' . ,y extras' 

>9779 
-.:,9.0.GEpfRI?M. 
Afr, . A M / F M . stereo, l o w : 

miles. '.'•- '- ; • 

«6446 
•; .»89 BERETTA G T 
Automatic, loaded , alumi
n u m w h e e l s , : s u n r o o f , 
sharpl 

'8228 

HONOA 1968 OVJC- AJr, am/lm 
castetl*, new front 19**, exceflenl I 
condition, »4000. 454-6744 
Or c t l Carlo* weekend*. 442-3113 

HONOA 1989 Accord LX) • 6 tpeed, 
4 .4*0«*,: 20.000 mile*, mconroof,, 
to*Jed.»1i.500/be»L «76- *»3« | 

HONOA 1969 PRELUDE 81, 8 1 
*peed. Sooner, alarm. Extras. Spot-, 
le*»($ 10,390 or besl «47-2224 1 

" Lou LaRTche 
nHEvnauET GGBCuD 
LOCAL 453-4600MCTno 961-4797 

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

LEBARON 1987 GT - Turbo coupe, 
funy loaded. $2,999. »799 down. 
$31 20 biweekly 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

LeSARON 198S - Premium converti
bles. $7995 

TOWN & COUNTRY OODGE 
474-6669 

LeSARON 1969 Convertible - load
ed, silver. $699S 

TOWN 8 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

LeBARON 1969 Coupe - automatic, 
air, am/fm stereo cassette, 1 owner, 
39.000 miles. $6895 

Dick Scott Dodge 
684 Ann A/bor Rd. 

451-2110 USEOCARS 962-3322 

LeBARON 1989 GT Coupes - 2 lo 
choose, 1 5 spoed 4 1 automatic 
Both low miles, your choice. $7795 

TOWN 8 COUNTRY OODGE 
474-6663 

LeBARON 1991 Convertibles • 5 lo 
choose from, a.1 (ecloryunlts.elttow 
miles, your choice. $ 13.995 

Rochester Kills Chrysler-Plymouth 
652-9933 

NEWPORT 1970 - 2 door hardlop. 
no rusL runs, noeds little work. 
Exceptional shape. Ask lor Tim or 
Chris 435-540! 

NEW YORKER 1976 440. loaded, 
mint. lero rust, runs excenenl. 
$1800. 422-3735 

864 Dodge 
CHARGER SHELBY 1983 - Loaded! 
AM options. Could be collectors item 
ol the fulure. Cheapl 
TYME AUTO . 455-5566 

CHARGER 1987 Garnet. 60.000 
mllos. Good condition. $2700.. 

728-7305 

COLT-1987. 52,000 m 1 - ^. alarm, 
tinted windows. Cobra CB, garage 
kept, new brakes. $2,999. 981-6502 

COLT 1990 GL - 5 speod. power 
steering & brakes, am/lm stereo 
cassette, like newt One owner. 
$4995 

Dick Scott Dodge 
664 Ann Arbor Rd. 

451-2110 USED CARS 962-3322 

OAYTONA 1985 Turbo - automatic. 
55.000 miles, red. $2750 

TOWN i COUNTRY DOOGE 
474-6668 

daytona. 19»6 Turbo 2 - Red. auto
matic lite, loaded. $3250. 261-0953 

OAYTONA. 1986 Turbo Z - Rod. au
tomatic tin. loaded. $3250. 

261-0953 

DAYTONA 1986 - automatic, air. 
flash red. $599S 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-6740 961-3171 

DAYTONA 1989 ES Turbo, burgun
dy, sharp, loaded. CO player. 
$6,500. 453-5209 

DODGE 1985 Shelby Charger, tur
bo. 5 spoed. good condition, high 

mKes, $ 1200.356-8990.455-8527 

864 Dodge 
OOOOE 1991 8-250 Wagon • 8 pas
senger, (ravel bed package, dual air, 
low miles. »16.920. 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

DODGE 400.. 1982. '56.000 miles. 
loaded, l a d / * car.-excehenl condi
tion. 561-6075 

DYNASJY 1988 LE • V-6, fufl power. 
showroom rfew $5995 
Dea'er, 525-7604. 

OYNASTY 1990* LE - 15.000 miles, 
landau lop. »10,688 

TOWN * COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6666-. 

DYNASTY 1991 LE - landau top. 
loaded. White. $ii ' ,788 

TOWN & COUNTRY OOOGE 
• 474-6668 

SHADOW & SUNOANCE 1991 -
Premium 4 door. 2.51.' lirf. Cruise, 
lockt.w-ndows. $8995. 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

SHAOOW 1987 - 2 door. 5 speed. 
Immaculate, new engine. $3200 
Day* 352-6600: Eves 348-4828 

SHADOW 1988. 2 door, automatic, 
air, am/fm cassette, new brakes. 
46000 miles. Musi soil 336-6578 

SHAOOW 1990 - automatic, air. 
loaded, low miles, factory warranty. 
$5644 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

SHAOOW 1991 ConvertJble - aulo
rnallc. air. balance ol new warranty 
$10,885 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Prymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

SPIRIT 1989 - aulornallc. air. lilt, 
cruise, power windows i locks, 
loaded, like new. $5988 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

SPIRIT 1990 - automatic, air. load
ed, low miles, laclory warranty. 
$698« 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

866 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 19S6. loadod. 
53.000 miles, excellent condition & 
super clean. $4950. 326-3717 

CROWN VICTORIA. 1988 LX All Ihe 
toy*, low miles, must see! $8995 

PAT MILLIK6N FORD 
255-3100 

ESCORT L-1988. 4 spood. new 
brakes, tires, etc Good condition. 
$1,350. 851-3882 

ESCORTS - 2 door & 4 door. 5 lo 
choose. Fiom $3995. Automatic, air. 
stereo, rear defrost. 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 

ESCORT 1982 - $450 or best offer. 
Leave message 454-4072 

ESCORT 1983- am/lm cassette. 
runs well, low miles. $600 454-574* 

or call Carlos weekends: 462-3113 

ESCORT 1983 Wagon, automatic. 
burgundy, power sleerlng/braXes. 
$1,499. 
TYME AUTO - . 455-5566 

ESCORT 198« wagon, very good 
condition. $1\00 

' 454-4383 

ESCORT 1986.2 door Hatchback. 1 
owner, air, am-lm. 36.800 mfles. Ex
cellent condition. $2,300 553-2862 

ESCORT 1988 GL - 2 door automat
ic, air. ttereo. 32.000 actual mlies. 
Onfy $3895. 

J a c k D e m m e r F o r d 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

MCDONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place to Shop" 

1991 COUGAR XR7 8 1 - n f t A 
T h i s one h a * e v e r y i h i n g , be t te r c h « : k v J | t ) * * ! ! J f S J 
it out Only ' 
1986 CROWN VICTORIA aMigin 
O n e o w n e r , i r i a r p , new c a r t r a d e , " n M r l f l 
4 0 , 0 0 0 m i l e * O n l y V ^ f * * 

1988 MUSTANG MQQQ 
B u d g e t b u y . p r iced lo te l l . . . . . . O n l y ^ t F C F C f 

1990 f-BIRD SUPER CQDPE 8 1 0 A A f k 
L o w m i l e * , ih is ca r is a beauty . O n l y " J [ ( J « t f « 7 i f 

1991 MUSTANG GT $1A a Q Q 
A u t o , loaded w i l h e x l r a s , l ike new . O n l y J l T ^ v t H J J . 

1986 AEROSTAR BFYOUAC CONVERSION 
T h e best b u y in l o w n , l o a d e d w i t h e x t r a * $ ^ Q Q C | 

1991 ESCORT LX s/mnft 
Here'* what you have been waiting For. Air, O t f J f i f 
aulo, p.*., p.b., lovr miles Only 
1 9 8 8 LINCOLN CONT. SIGNATURE SERIES 
Loaded vrjth extras, priced lo sell . . . O n l y * 3 9 9 9 

1991 AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED $ 1 •> Q Q Q 
Loided with e x t r t i , priced to t<U . . O n l y M. & ) V * J * J 

1987T-BIRD ,, g^oQCi 
Only 35,000 milei, one owner, like new, v f *f t f j f 
special . Only 

1987 COUGAR XR7 L 77 « « ^ Q 
V - 8 , a u t o , l ow mi les , e x t r a s h a r p b u y O n l y ^ H j J J J J f 

1988 TEMPO CL ^ g e s n a 
Like braod nevr, loaded with exlra* . •Only'|J{Jj|5f 

TRUCKS & VANS 
1986 FORD RANGER X L T 8 / I f t 0 l v 
A u t o , p . t . , p . b . , V 6 , 4 9 , 0 0 0 m i l e * . . O n l y ' 4 * 1 o " 

1 9 9 0 FORD E250 SUPER CARGO -" 
3 5 1 V 8 , a u t o , p . I . , p . b . , lovr m i l e * w i t h g | | \ Q Q Q 
f g H o i v w a i i j i a y ^ . . ; . •_. , v . • ( M f ^ M r V ^ f U U 

1990 FORD F150 XIT LARIAT 
AJr , a u l o , p . ' i . , p . b . » w i n d o w * , w i t h f a c t o r y $ Q Q Q Q 

w a r r a n t y . . . . / . . . . . . . . . . . . " . O n l y W W 

1991 RANGER XLT • SUPER BUY! 
Thi* price with factory warranty, 11,000 S O Q Q Q 
mile* ; . ... . . . . < .V. . Only OtfUU 
1991 PODGE DAKOTA 
A u t o , p ;» . , p . b . , 6 c y l . , » i r , 1 8 , 0 0 0 m i l e * . 8 0 Q Q Q 

1986 FORD E350 
14 f t . cube t r u c k 3S1 V 8 , a u t o , p . t . , p . b . , £ £ Q Q Q 
w i l l d o the j o b f o r y o u . . . . . . . . i . O n l y O t f t f * f 

1991 EXPLORER XLT 
L o a d e d w i l h e x t r a s , tow p i l e * , i h u p H r f Q Q Q 
h u y ; . . . ; - . • • ; • ; O n l y 1 « * 0 « f « 7 

1985RANGER «*nnQ 
Like new, only 19,000 mile* .̂ . , , • • Only » 5 " " " 
1989FdRDE15bXtt CLUB WAGON * i V A n f t 
8 passenger , loaded w i l h e x i t * * . O n l y " £ l » t J « * J * i J 

1990 FORD ALPINE CONVERSION V^N . , ^ y ^ -
P r i c e d } o »«11,_ S p r i n g U o n l h « w » y ^ » . 1 Q f l f l f ) 

Belter Hurry! Only 

550 W. Seven Mile 
Northville 

349-1400 

$ 

IM iCt, tumuli 
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866 Ford 
ESCORT 1984 I • 2 door. eutomM-
Ic. tU, AM/ fM csssotle. n e * l i t ! , 
$1,200. After 6pm, 646-7016 

ESCORT 19S4 • 5 speed, 35mpa . 
«flopllon>,jl.099, 
TYWE AUTO 455-556« 

866 Ford 

ESCORT 1985 • runj great. »1100 
Arm. 522-3962 

ESCORT, 1S85 - 4 toeod. rebuilt erv 
fline. decent thape. very refisWe. 
$1000. Cs* «fter 6om. 458-2345 

866 Ford 
ESCORT. 1886 QT - Loaded. 5 
speed, good sondiuon. $2500 or 
best. 259-1497.344-0*13 

ESCORT-1986 Wegon. »utomstic. 
power, amlm tsj jet te. 65.000 mBe». 
no rust. »1.875. 427-4283 

866 Ford 
ESCORT 1987 EXP Sport. S *peod. 
Kenwood ttereo. tha/pi Mutt MA • 
»3295 348-2929 

ESCORT 1990 • 4 tpeed. cassette, 
35.000 miles Easy on o u t Only 
»4995. 

Hlnei Parte Uncotn-Mercury 
. 453-2424 (»1201 

BUY 
AMERICAN 

.TEST DRIVE A MEW DODGE 
AND RECEIVE A 

BUY AMERICAN T-SHIRT 

ffmBM 
NEW 1991 RAM CHARGER 4X4 

fuiy fn'i-rrfd va. jjioma'Jc pc<v;r steering., ewer 
U)tr<, m f«t awsf '.cue* pOAer windows arJ door 
kxkj i-jr,5C'Mngyss Stock »91118. 

SALE 
PRICE 

NEW 1992 DYNASTY 

V6. automatic power steering power brakes, 
air conditioning rear defroster. AM/FM stereo 
Stock .«2052 

«1^995" ! K&$16,995 
NEW 1992 CARAVAN NEW 1992 SPIRIT 

2.5 EN. automjtlc transmission, power steering, 
power brakes rear defroster. 50 50 split bench 
seats, fu'i spoiler, tnt. cruise Stock «322»5 

19,695 
NEW DAKOTA PICKUP 

•te'ga'igk 

Special LI padraci*. 8 fooFboir, premium sound system, 
ctctrt bench seats. v6. automatit. peww steertng. power 
brakes air cond.tkyiing Stock »72100 

* 16,695 
ornau. sroro" 

or t * w» 
-a.TMT<c xtxw 

U S A 'On select models 
us s * \ r > . r \ "Plus tax. title, di 
AM \J7\0\) W l 0 f f e r S e X P " e 2 

1992 DAYTONA 

2 5 try powtr steering, power brakes. 5 speed. 
manual transmission, air conditioning, rear de
froster S much much more Stock »42365 

-SALE 
PRICE 

$9995 
Plus tax title, destination plate, documentation fees, rebate assigned to dealer 

21/92 

™jii.m 
••^-^•'.Orll^'lATE-WIION'l & THURS. UNTIL 9:00 PM 

1*1131015 GRAND RIVER 
FARMINCTON HILLS H Dodge I 

I Oodje TrueAi I 
474-6750 

* * 
• • * * * 

* * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * ^ 

\ ' 

1« 
0 

DODGE 

Y0UR-WESTSIDE 
VAN-C0NVER$l0N-C0NNECTI0N-

» t « » > » » » « o e » > > > > > > ^ « i > < • • • • • • • • • # * > < > > > ' 

VAN CONVERSIONS 
Available For Immediate Delivery! 

NEW 1992 B-250 VAN CONVERSION 
AIRCONDITIONED 

Magnum engine, automatic, power steering and brakes, tinted glass, tilt wheel, 
cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, cast aluminum wheels, 4 captain chairs, rear sofa, 3 
bay windows, running boards, SBR WSW tires. Stock #73058. 

$ 12,995 
THE AREA'S BEST V A N CONVERSION LINEUP 

. PRIME TIME • FMG • STARCRAFT 
ADVANCED CREATIONS '• GERWIN •AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL .-. 

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION!!! 
OPEN SATURDAY - SERVICE HOURS 8:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 

BRUCE 

M875 TELEGRAPH. REDFORD 
.>:*»-1500 m 

BETWEEN FIVE MILE I. I 9ft 

•Plus lax lille destination all 'Oti.Mcs lo dealer 

666 Ford 
ESCORT 1988 Wagon - automatic. 
aS\ tu-too». low m5*s »4995 

FOX HILLS 
avytfer-Prymovlli 

455-8740 961-3171 

ESCORT 1987 0 1 - e>. automatic, 
power (tearing, ilereo. 4 door, 
45.000 mB««, »2500. 349-7706 

ESCORT, 1989 0T. red. »unroof, air. 
crufje, exceOenl condition. »5*00/ 
be«l. 482-5132 633-4576 

ESCORT 1989 LX Automatic, pow
er iteering/braVe). air. ttereo. 
»4200. Cafl »ve* 688-8455 

ESCORT 1989 LX - 2 door automat
ic. »!», low mile*, cfierry red Uke 
new. »5995 
De&lef. 525-7604. 

ESCORT 1991 LX. 3 door. $ tpoed. 
*lr. rear defrost, anarp. 23.000 
m8e». »6.500. 681-9211 

ESpoRT 1991 L X - 4 door automat, 
le,*lr.atereo.»7990 
HUNTlNOTON FORO «5.2-0*00 

EXP 1982 - 4 aooo*. ak, AM'FM. 
good condition. »900 . 

. 349-1355 

EXP 1985 - Cute'litlle ea/ wlUi hole 
In thy roof. For all you amateurs thai 
mean*, turftoof. »899. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

EXP I9V=' eMac*>.newe« ilrej. 5 
apoed, Hjrroof, dfean, flood w o d l -
lon. dependable, 84.000 ml . some 
new part*. »1500/best. 669-1163 

FAIRMONT 1978 station watfort. 6 
cyflrxler. automatic, power tlaerlng/ 
brakes, good condition. »1 iO0/best 

453-4846 

FESTfVA 1969 
miles. »1.995 

4 speed. 50.000 
646-5144 

LTO 1977. No rust, good Interior, 
new brakes, radialor s drive shaft. 
Runs great. »650/besl 722-6870 

LTD 1965- air. automatic, power 
steering/brakes. 66.000 maes, good 
condition. »2000/best 354-5714 

LTD 1985 - automatic, air. V-6, Ml. 
much more Storpl »2995 
Dealer. 525-7604 

MAVERICK 1974. 75.000 miles, new 
brakes 4'tires, runs ejicetleol. »525. 
ask lor Mike 422-9058 

MUSTANO SVO 1966 • black. 
13.000 nvlea, leather Interior, tun 
roof, adult owned, stored winters. 
»10.000 949-0553 

MUSTANG 1985. 4 (Minder. 4 
tpoed. runs & looks good. »1700 or 
best 953-0567 

MUSTANO 1987 L X hatenbac*. 
black. 4 cySnder, 5 speed, loaded, 
enrtse. 1«. air. roof. »3600.655-6887 

866 Ford 
THUNDERBIRO 1686 - tow miles, 
runs/looks excenen!, ai/. loaded, 
sunroof. »4000. 313-977-679« 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1990. Executive M>-
rtes. loaded! Black/Wads leather In
terior. 18.500 ml., »17.500.350-0732 

872 Lincoln 
MARK VII 1988 LSC. auto entry. 
MlcheOn all weather tires, mini con
dition. 54XXX) ml. »7200. 462-1010 

TOWN CAR 1968. aJ Ihe goodies. 
60.000 mnes. kka new. »9.250 
CaJ 420-2170 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR 1989 - Signature Se
ries. 27.000 miles, one owner, elec
tronic dash, leatf^r. real spokes 6 
morel »14.500 

Several others to choose from 
Hires Part Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 e « 201 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1990 - 6ignaV-ir6 
Series, tght gray, leather. JBL %'•<*• 
eo. memory soals. 1 o*n6r; loaded \ 
22.500 mB«j »16.600 540-233) 

CONTINENTAL 1587 Gtreochy. Ful 
ly loaded Sharp Clean 
»7450/best. 522-357» 

MUSTANG. 1988 LX • 5 0. 5 spoed. 
many extras, must soil »6000. 
Cafl from 6pm-9pm 522-9121 

MUSTANG 1989 LX. ted with sun 
rx>l. 4 cylinder. 6 speed, stereo 
cassette, air. rear defroster. 36.000 
mSes. »5,400 645-0546 

MUSTANG 1989. 5.0. 5 spoed. new 
tires, most options. »6950 Leave 
message. 455-3455 

MUSTANG 1991, 5 0 - Automatic. 
onry 677 mnes. extended warranty. 
fuPy loaded. »11.300.5:30-10 30pm. 

522-6448 

PROBE 1989 OL - automatic. aJr. 
cassette, onry 36.000 careful mBes. 
»7395 

Hinos Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424ex1201 

PROBE, 1969 QT. spoed control, 
tut, power windows 4. locks, 59495. 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

PROBE 1989 LX - black. 5 spood. 
air. sunroof. 151. cruise. Premium 
sound. 53.000 ml. »6999. 4S9-2&69 

PROBE 1989 LX. 5 speod. air. eas-
setle. 37.000 rales. »7500 
Call after 4pm 455-3095 

PROBE. 1990. GU air. amtm cas
sette, automatic, rear window de-
fog, alum wheels, extended warie/v 
ty. 22.000 miles. »8.100/besl offer. 

_ 397-2082 

PROBE 1990 0 1 , red. auto. air. 
loaded, exceftoni condition, warran
ty. 17.000 ml. »9400. eves 559-0501 

PROBE 1990 GL - whfle. automatic, 
air. 13.000 mr-es. ExoeOenl 
eOOdrUonl »9.700 360-9126 

PROBE 1990 LX • V-6. automatic. 
(Up roof. air. cruise. U t power wtrv-
d o w s i locks. S 9589 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-1100 
PROBE. 1990 LX. 6 cyl. etect/onfc 
Instrument panel, moonrool. alarm, 
warranty. 244-1416 652-7690 

WRUS 1985 -white. »3200. 
349-3656 

TAURUS. 1987. LX. loaded. 6 cylin
der. 70.000 miles. »3900. 721-083« 

TAURUS. 1968 GL - Loaded, excel
lent condition. 58.000 mi.. »4900. 

462-3768 

TAURUS 1988 LX wagaon. exeetSeni 
condition, loaded, power seats, win
dows, locks, am-fm cassette & 
mora. 46.000 miles. »6495. After 
7pm or anytime weekends 346-0622 

TAURUS 1988 LX - like new. auto
matic, V-6. air. cruise 4 lilt, power 
windows 6 locks, power seaL »«4 99 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-1100 
TAURUS 1989 - automatic, air. ster
eo; extra dean. Onry »5995. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

TAURUS 1989 OL Wagon. V6. auto
matic, loaded, weO maintained. 
»74O0/besi offer. 547-3127 

TAURUS 1989 GL, blue, great con-
oWon. loaded. »6595. 549-6153 

TAURUS 1989 LX - aB the toysl 
Must see: »6495 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

TAURUS 1989 SHO. new in 1990. 
39.000 miles, records Included. 
MlnLt10.300/besl. 256-9164 

TAURUS 1990 SHO. Loaded, deck, 
Immaouiale oondmon. 
evening* 547-4155 

TAURUS 1991 GL Wagon. V-6. 
loaded, tow mfles. 112,995 
HUNTINOTON FORO 452-0400 

T BIRO 1963 Loaded. Wed main
tained, »1500. 422-4129 

T-BlfiO 1949. FuOy loaded. 28.000 
m8e*. excellent oondrtton, bright 
red. »«995. 427-6397 

T-BtRD 1990 SC - Week wftfvbUck 
leather, 6 speed. JBL, 30K mDos, 
slored winter*. »13.200 595-7141 

T BIRO 1991 super coupe. Loaded. 
Mint condHlonl* 15,500. 

645-0118 

TEMPO 1984 - very Vow mSeage, «x-
ceHefH coftdHlon, aood on gasr-4-
<Joor,4CYV»2.000. 466-9114 

TEMPO 1.986, air, stereo cassette, 
automatic, high highway mfles. 
»2000 or best Offer , 478-0574 

TEMPO. 194« - automatic, »V. 
61.000 actual mSos. garage kepi 
Cheepl 
TYMlAUTO 455-5564 

TEMPO 1944 • coup*, d a r * . W * r '> 
•xceBent tondriloo. Show* 35000 
mBe* but no guarantees. $3,250. 
Whypayrnora? 
TVWEAUTO 455-5564 

TEMPO 1944 LX - •utorMUc, « * , 
toeoed. low m3ea. kka new. »4944 

; BRUCE :.:." 

: CAMPBELL 
Dodge • ; 4341500 

TEMPO 1944 • 2 door. S speed, air. 
caaaetie, sharpl »3945 
:, Hlne«ParkUn<»«vMarcury 

- . 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 6x1201 

TEMPO, 1949, OL8. t Door, white, 
crutse control. »>. am-fm casaetta, 
»,cX»mlle»Tt5450. M1-44M 
THUNOERBIfiO 184J, V-«, (daded, 
Ofey. 81600 mfle*. very good oonoV 
floA »2500. - . : . 445-4449 

TrlUfiOERfirfiO 1944. V». a op-
Don*, new rack 4 pWon 4 new 
ahoefca. Oood Ores, needs engine 
rtpair.tm .-•••'•:.-••- « » - 5 1 0 1 

TMUNOCRBIRO 194« LX • power 
windows & lock*, speed control, tft, 
hurry on thh of * . »«TOJ - -

PAT MILtlKEN FORO 
255-3100 

• * * * 
*k * *k * 

BUY AMERICAN 
OR 

BYE BYE AMERICA!! 
. MID-WINTER 

INDOOR USED CAR 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

: \ \..NO DEALERS, PlEASUi ___ 

OVER 350 CARS, TRUCKS & VANS TO CHOOSE FROM 

FAST TAX REFUND 
Bring in your W-2 or 1099 & we'8 do the rest. Use your tax refund os a dcv.n payment 

'89-'92 
SPIRITS 

$ 

m 4495 
'87-'92 

DAKOTA Pickups 

$ 

m 4295 
'88-'92 

DYNASTYS 

DICK 
SCOTT 
DODGE 

m 

'88-'92 
SHADOWS 

'89-'92 
CARAVANS 

$ 

m 4995 

WANTS 
YOU! 

TO 
REDISCOVER 

AMERICA! 

'91 -'92 
DAYTONAS 

m 

Dich Strtl 
D0D&E 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. (1½ Miles W. of I-275), PLYMOUTH 
M0N. & THURS. Sales Open 'til 9 p.m. Service Open 'til 8 p.m. 

451-2110 WITH EVERY NEV. CAR PURCHASE 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

•Pius ! i i K!e des'-r.a'.on a doc 
lees Rebate ass-gr.ed lo d e i c 
• "OS APR ft-joc.ng vp 10 24 irons 

LO/^W3(' 

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED 

2.9% 
APR 

on select 
models 

• • • • • • 
Time 

st De 
O n Four W h e e l s 

* * * * * * 

2.9% 
APR 

•on select 
models 

1992 All New % 
Bonneville SE Sedan *# 

Stock #920117 ». 
Defoggef. power locks, power i 
windows, moootone paint, 15" 
wheels, AM/FM cassette, cruise, 
gages & much more. 

List Price $19,907 

Sale Price 

1992 SONOMA PICKUP 
GMC LEASE SPECIAL LOADED 

Stock *924086 
Bench seat, air, 3-42 rear axle, heavy duty 

' rear springs. CAilse control. 2.8 V6. 5 speed. 
L power steering, AM/FM cassette with 
* ecjuaJtzer, painted rear step bumpef. SLE 
* trim, intermittent wipers, tilt. por.er 
\ . locks, power windows, sport , 

* suspension. * 

$ 17,133* 
Lease for 

**** $1007 4 
*** 0 * 3 ffi 

**+ ; 

1992 
GRAND AM SE 
2 DOOR 

Stock #520280 
Rear defoggef, AM/FM cassette, air 
conditioning, cycled wlpefs, l i t 
wheel, power steering, power 

"brakes, cloth buckets-and much 
more! 

US! $13,334 

Sale Price '11,669 
1st Time Buyer Rebate $ 4 0 0 

1st Time Buyer 
Amount to F inance ' 1 1 , 2 9 9 

r U s t * 1 1 , 4 4 2 
*l D iscount $ 1 7 4 8 

* »9694« 
\ College Grad $500 

V $9194 ; 
\ 0 Down Lease for * 

—"V197W 

; 1992T-SPORT 
• Stock «920269 

* Deep tinted glass, rear 
1, defroster, cast wheels, AM/ FM 

• cassette, luggage rack, 7 
£ passenger seat, power locks. 

* power windows and much more. 

* $OQQ86** 
• Lease for » v ? month 

List $19,275 
i* 

* Sale Price 

i t 

Lease for 

*222* 

Come in and see why 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac Is 
Michigan's 

Pontiac dealer for cus
tomer satisfaction for the 
second consecut ive 
Model Year Masters 
Level I. 

1991 
.**** SIERRA 

.*** FULL SIZE 
PICKUP 

Stock #913288 
Bench seat, cloth, heavy duty 
chassis,.heavy duty _fronl 4 rear 
shocks. 4.3'V6, 5 speed, manua), 
AMTM radio with clock, painted 
rear step bumper, full size spare. 

Sale Price j '9944* 
College Grad Discount $500 

College Grad Price «9444 

1992 
month* 

ArtHoc* brakes, Power steering, power 
UaUi, Uutli buUtls, M Uotfi CCAWS, 

AW'FM stereo and more! 
Ust $10,095 

it *7ilR* 

" g S " /GRANDPRIX 

I Slock #910204 

+ AH conditiofiing. power 

^1992 
\"SAFARI 

* 

Lease for 5 69 199 
per month* 

PASSENGER ** . 
- V A N . . ***. 
* : §tock#924104 . , . * * . r •'-:." 

- TT .,.- - . * i , . 

- ^ O e e p iHiteJ gTaŝ , po'Xef k<ky 4.3- * j 

'8745' 
1st Time Buyer Discount $400" " 
1st Time Buyer Amount to Flnanc* 

$8345 
Lean for 1 7 6 month" 

^. steering, power>akes, 55/" * V6, 4 speed, automatic, AM.TM -
£ -45 spot seat,' furl covers, cloth \.'-. aV.'cassette, cruise, tin. 

. £ trim.AM7FM sjeteo. ; . . ; - ^ 7 , ^ 1 ^ 1 \ i A Q M * -

5 

I 
if 
S 
2 

Ust $15,539 

$ 
Sale Price 11,899* 

l*JM w'239 96 
month". 

T 
' t" ,Col lege Grad.Discount $500 

V College Grad Prke M4,«7 

; ;V;;:
 Uase % $254 

\•'•'-•:'. < pefmonih*'. 

m\ a* 
PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

14049 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 
^ (Juit North of M-14, Jeffries freeway) : • 

»0v\ 
•'. K O S I W l U ' 

juwxotn • X 

— * t r - | 

MWHSTtx 
W . I * 

T r T -

fTM 453-2500 > Detroit 963-7192 

•'.'f.\;.vHour»f- "̂  
?• Mon. 4 Thurs. 9-9 
Tue5.,.Wed.,Fi1.9-6 

fSSSSS 
•fW Ux I n c ftttMM l u M irK^t tftfcitM. ••Utat U»M t» « h o * CX««4 «M*u«. JiOM *?« . fiJ ncre* r«) -*< »-«5 «<>*•>, def«* foe 

MtZit<tinrtcwr<>rCtyprfT^^tcM)fHn<*t!ttM\t»uto*px*.*\*a « « l u r x l *» ff<x Vittp ir-AKon of 
i « U . t u i t t pj&a v> v*si «pC r̂X ti>i m(<rsyt l 1S.0C4 Pf T** • * tr*S» of to <n* N M ptrrrrf* T« 

to im tutu rut tod IM». l»Uw« i l » tubfKi to W 
\KtpitA « * OMltr. rMwiM ipoW **t tfflctVi. 

1» T« M t9U( ptfftt rrtAftf rert-ty e t f « f i t U l u l n PJota V 
r * r» t *y I r u H t a t t c t & n t o M c f . u j f i t i M K V l t f t * u i t d l 
I t jWAMlr i l rv jcf f tb ie . . .. 

lomuti to M r»?X#tt * lr.4M 

GM Employees Option I - Uplion II • Suppliers Welcome • PEP PLAN HEADQUARTERS 

~n r~ r 
\ 
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6G* O&E Thursday, February 20.1992 

672 Lincoln 
COHTIN£>iT«. 1M0. EjecuUve • 
feeded w«h dessl won't leal long * t 
$14,500. " • • : - ,--

, Hlnes Part Unooln-Mereury 
• 4S3-2«a eat 201 . 

MARKVMteMLSO 
37.000 mflw, loaded. excellent con
dition. $12,500 of beat. CM even
ings or leave message, 363-5741 

TOWN CAR 1958, Signature 8erles. 
•mmecuUle m end out 82.000 
m8es.$10,000. • 42I -50W 

872 Lincoln 
MARK VH 1 M 1 L8C . 15.000 mile*, 
ahowroom rww. $20,500 
. Mines Pert Unooln-Mercury 

4 S 3 - 2 « 4 e x l 2 v 1 

TOWN CARS AND CONTINEN-
TAL6, 19S5-91, 18 to choose from. 
Cas for details. 

Hlnea Par* UncobvMercury 
«53-2424 « 1 2 0 1 

TOWN CAR 16M Signature, »3,000 
mBea. mint, loaded, leather, carriage 
rool. $10,800, $52-*ai» 

872 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR 198» - Signature, load
ed. wWle. high mBea. »t2,OO0/best. 
Days 559-5« 10 or eves 625-3467 

TOWN CAR 1090 • fun power, leath
er, GEO wheels, only 15,000 mBes. 
$17,900 

Hlnea Parti Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

874 Mercury 
COOQAR 197*. good transporta
tion, $500. 69(-9103 

DilkSlCttDPDGC 
$i>ECjAL QF THE WEEK 

vm 
NEW 1991 DODGE B250 CONVERSION VAN 

Stock #43503 ^ 
Was $21,995 N O W M 1 , 9 9 5 

ir^TA^'i Conveniently located at the comer of wieaonot* 
L ~ J ™ Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. In Plymouth! ******* 

U K I t S I C K MDLt ^"V*3*3 
iUiUlVtr^rH 

PoOc» ft«a»wy Nnxx* 

Mon. & Thus. 
Soles Open Til 
9 p.m.'Service 
Open Til 6 p.m. 

Free Tonk a ' Go$ witn Every ftew Cot Purcrvase 

451-2110 962-3322 
OUT O f TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

PclJooTftJClg* 

684 Arm Arbor Rd. 
1½ miles off i-275 

Prymoulh 

liilCHARNCJCK 
IBmWm^^ 
\')i JJiiipremw, 5 cWr»*»i"l6 Cajifai, oiliwty-eigMi, 6 BrevBda'i, 3 CiJitom Crulieri 

1991 CUTLASS SUPREME SEDAN 
• BrP ApfXSrtrK* P K U J * ' Rltfto, A.U.TU lUieo 
• Airtorrati* cju«r« 
•AJurrJnumWMers • Cru lU Control 

• l£nw« Ctctrlc Ssxk < I >t» 

— y C T T S u ^ '13,495' 
Prtct inchstfct 

dtitlrjr*Joo 

1992 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE 

Large 
selection 
0192'$ 

2 QTV APRCMAC $ 2 0 0 0 
I V / 0 Financing or up to rebate 

* * 

Watch Out Japan, Here Comes Achieva! 
Air 

•Automatic 
•AWTMCassette - J 5 f ? J m ^ t

r
h 

• ABS&akes 
• PotVcast Wheels N o M o n e y D o w n . T e s t dr ive Achieva and get 2 f ree lift t ickets f rom 

$ 199 
p ine Knob or M l . Ho l ly l 

NEW 1991 CUTUSS CALAIS 
* * © « r . •Utormttc. tft bo&f lUH (neltfinjt. ritr at-
(roiUr. S l « k « 1 1 » . 

SALE PRICE $9895 
U l TIME BUYER 

fMc« hc<u4<t d<tV43on 

$9495* 
fcrort B Fk-jtxj »| 6H*C 

1991 DRAVADA 
l&*54d, l/*T*r pJct*gt . kJtt i tr Werto/ . C U Corr>p*ni 
Cv. Stock #10W-

FflEE 
Atptn Ski Company 
V»li;» CtMxV Book » 
»Sh B«v>iSa t i l l <3'hi« $ 

Pciea Inclvtlti tfo'JnaiioA 19,995' 
one block west 
ofTe*egrap»i 

24555 MICHIGAN AVENUE 
3Hk4tn,Bd»tac«n»». 

565-6500 
B»x»» P«T»«< o» •»•» l * « * » * »**»»*•«• . 

Mtuance t i M . KSM> o l S I M M N M n g tfMttvOon 
•MM *nd lo> i n (244. U M H pan %u m * u mar «nd w . 
kv(M><»\Ywicv«lta4r«ta*a>4Y4r>tT*«r«ia.l»«2. 

dtpoik.'kiUUrn «424 AM M let* * «igr*<g. To. I 
Tom o< «a p q w a >> n u z . c«eon u em*** at 
1 1 ^ p*c aUyum ICfHO. tm yarn Faflfct«frig «•*»: 

874 Mercury 
COUOAR. 1981. Raflable t/»n»po<-
lalkm. RJn* Good. 6tfvef/Of ey, ea»-
»otle.$550/be*t offer. 382-882» 

COUGAR 1985. XR7 TURBO-
Loaded. 70,000 rrtDea, exoedaot 
condition. $3600. . 435-7881 

COUGAR 1985 XR7, Immaculate 
condition) Qa/sge kept Hoc* oewl 
Complex aervKe nlttory, wire 
wtJeeV*, $3,299. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5548 

COUGAR 1984, one owner, excel
lent condition, low mHea, *U optfom, 
veJour tntertor< landau roof, dealer 
maintained. $4760 or beat. 
Dey«72r-2737, Evea.729-2593 

COUGAR 1988 L8 -'ei/lomatle, th: 
crvtaa. cauatte. (baded/ apoueaal 
44.000 mBejl $8700', , 459r8871 

COUGAR, 1988 L8. Bcouaham roof. 
M power. « v v ' 39.000 original 
owner mile*. $>MS 

,. HlneaParkUnooln-Mereury' 
453-2424 i x t 2 0 1 

4.tN}{ 1987 GS Wason. automatic, 
air, new braXea ,& auvla, clean. 
$1950/or beat offer. 326-6948 

MARQUIS 1984 Brougham . Bk) ra-
blal t ies, wire wheeU. nloe V8 en-, 
glne, exceflenl mpg. $?.099. 
Dam jour bu^era are Good I 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

MARQUIS 1984 • Clean, very good 
condition, A M / F M , air, ^ power 
brake*/i'.eery>0, t i t , crulae- No rust. 
$3500. 591-1512 

MARQUIS 1984 • good condition. 
3.8 War, loaded, new ikes. 72.000 
mflei.$1800. 46+3031 

SABLE 1988 - Blue, air, power 
package, automatic. 3 0 1 , exceilant 
condition. be« offer. 453-7031 

SABLE 1988 LS. exceOent condi
tion, fully loaded, highway mileage 
car. $3700. Can after 6pm 981-2845 

SABLE. 1988. LS. electric dash, 
keyleaa entry & more. 68.000 mile*. 
lookt & drives Eke newl $5688 

Hlnes Part Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

SABLE 1988 - 4 door, air, tape, 
dean. $5800. Ask for Bob Qsberton 

347-3050 

SABLE 1990 LS, Sedan. tX options, 
mint, sun root, CO. Cost $21,000. 
sett. $12.S00/best. After 8 661-0428 

TOPAZ. 1985. $1850 or best. Must 
eefl. Air, am-fm cassette, power 
deoring/brakes. 684-0278 

TOPAZ 1988 I T S • Loaded, original 
owner, kn* miles, excellent condi
tion, 55.600/besl 471-0082 

TOPAZ, 1989. attractive, air. locks, 
great condition. $4900. 261-4788 

TRACER 1968 • Air, AM/FM. power 
ttoerlng and brakes. Red 2 door 
hatchback, great mileage, excellent 
condition. $3,600 422-8026 

TRACER 1988 - automatic, air, high
way mile), only $3488. 

Hlnes Park Uncotn-Meroury 
453-2424 exl 201 

TRACER, 1989 SPECIAL EDITION 
Excellent condition, must eeel 
$4450. Can 373-8584 

TRACER 1991 - automatic, air. 
crutsa. cassette, low mites. 3 lo 
choose from. $7995 

Hines Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 20t 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMA. 1987, loaded, eicefleni 
condition. 55.000 or best offer. Must 
toe. Must sed. Bruce. 642-3424 

NISSAN. 1987. 300ZX. mint condi
tion, Mops, low mOes. loaded. 
$73O0/best offer. 646-5676 

NISSAN 1988. Putsar. NX/SE. 5 
speed. AMFM cassette. T tops. air. 
extras, excellent conditlon.425-3528 

NISSAN 300ZX - Automatic, air. 
glass t-tops. excellent cnonditlon. 
$490O/besl. 945-0600 

PULSAR; t985. S tpood with sun
roof, a>. new tires. Good condition. 
$1500. After 6pm. 459-2203 

SENTRA 1989 - Grey. 2 door, air 
conditioning, stereo cassette, stick. 
$4.5O0/best offer 396-0187 

SENTRA 199« XE. Week. 4 door, 
automatic, air. am-fm cassette, 
cruise. 18.000 mfles. warranty. Car 
kept m Livonia. $9 i95/bosL 
CeS, (419)247-0843 

876 Oldsmobtle 
CALAIS 1988, Quad 4. auto, con
sole, non smoker, loaded. $8200. 

459-8455 

CALAIS 1989 Quad 4 - automatic, 
air. loaded, nke new. $5988 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge 5381500 

CUSTOM CRUISER 1984. wagon. 
1 owner, weO maintained, must see. 
$3295. 835-5315 

CUTLASS CIERA 1987. onfy 28,000 
miles, must seel $599 5 
. PAT MILL1KEN FORD 

, 255-3100 
CUTLASS 1983 ©era. 4 door, Jm-
maculate Florida car, 53.000 scluil 
miles, mini condition, $3,300. 

. ' 283-6081 

CUTLA3.1976 dark blue, doth tale-
rior. automatic transmission, V-8 
engine. $900. or best of(er.427-H47 

OELTA ROYAUS 1988 Loaded. 
48,000 mBes, $6,000. or best offer. 
Home, 332-0304. Office, 2,55-6460 

OELTAf 88 .1989 - RoyaJe; Idaded. 
garaged, 45.000 m9es, exceCent 
condrUon, $7995/b«t; 64708T3 

OELTA 68 1990. leather, toorino 
suspension, aBoy*. warranty, 28.000 
mBes. $13,600. 682-0357 

NINETY EIGHT 1S88. Regency 
Brougham, black, loaded, excellent 
condition. Approximately 45.000 
mfles. Asking $9800. 643-8919 

OLDS .98. 1988, Regency, Broug
ham, 4 door, loaded, new tires, wire 
wfteets. 59.000 mBes. very good 
ecndfUon 85300. 549-2607 

REOENCY 1985. 98 Brougham. 4 
door. Florida car. Immaculate condi
tion. 65,000 mDes. super loaded. 
$5,200. 283-6081 

TORONADO 1963. Loaded, very 
good condition. VS. $2150. 
362-2555 . or338-2731 

878 Plymouth 
CARAVELL 1985 4 door. 2 2 liter 
engine. Fully loaded 73.000 mBes 
$2800. 728^6451 

HORIZON 1987 - 61,000 miles, air. 
automatic, good condition, no rujt. 
$2,500. After 5pm. 549-8673 

LASER 1991 R3 - 5 speed, all lea-
tures. 23.000 mllos, $10,288. 

TOWN & COUfJTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

RELIANT 1984 - 4 door. 5600; 
1980 Ford 'A Ten work van, 3 spood. 
$600. 6 K M 8 5 8 

RELIANT 1965-$ 1.950. Slfver/grey. 
4 cylinder, automatic transmission. 
39.600 mBes. very good condition, 
one owner 464-6269 

SUNDANCE 1989 - 2 door eutomjt-
le. red. Ht. $5995 
HUNTINOTON FORD 852-0400 

SUN0ANCE 1989 • automatic, to. 
loaded, factory warranty. $4988 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge 5361500 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE. 1990 SE • Exo&nenl 
condition, loaded, »10.500. Cajt pat 
or Marsha. 728-1255 or 454-0445 

BONNEVILLE 1988 SSE. excoOent 
condition, now tirea/battery/aJierne-
lor. $9000. 553-2080 

BONNEVILLE 1987 - 4 door, vory 
good condition, all options, new 
tires. 77.000 rnnes. $5,800,548-6792 

BONNEVILLE, 1987 le - White, load
ed. exceOent condition, transferable 
warranty. $ 5800. 540-8419 

BONNEVILLE, 1989. SSE. While, 
leather, 57.000 mites, excellent con
dition. $9500/besL 391-3606 

FIREBIRD FORMULA 1990 • 9,000 
mites, bright red. t-tops. 5 0 I en
gine, brand newl 

, Nines Park UncolrvMercury 
453-2424 ext.201 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE • Maroon. 
23.000 mCes. under warranty, must 
sacrifice, $13.000/be>l. 453-2701 

BONNEVILLE 1988 SE, dark blue, 
excerenl condition, loaded, gar. 
aged, $7.900/be*t. 376-5014 

BONNEVILLE 1989 SE - 4 door. 
Neck, loaded. $9500 
HUNTINGTON FORD 852-0400 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE, maroon, 
loaded, 36K mites, $14,900. 
Steve. 887-5te 7 or 622-3773 

GRAND AM. 1985 I E • Automatic, 
V6,97,000 mf., run great. $2200. 
Before 6pm 696-6421 . , 786-1330 

ORANO AM 19.87 I E ; white, am-fm 
cassette, air. automatic, new tJres, 
br»)ke^ muffler 8 battery, one 
owner. Excellent condition! $3,800. 

: 653-4643 

GRAND PPJX 1989 SE. white, grey 
doth, electric sunroof. Perfect, nol 1 
parking lot rifek. 4 4.000 summer 
highway miles, ga/aood 1n wirtler 
List $23,600 $9800. ' 425-3770 

GRAtfO PRIX 1991 - euWialk;. a*, 
as power, fcx'e now. J11.995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4558740 961-3171 

LEMANS. 1990. 4 door LE, air, pow
er steering/brakes, emlm cassette. 
23,000 mflos, laclory warranty. 
$4,380. . 662-7887 

PONTIA.C 1977 GRAND PRK 
V-8. «alr. stereo. 27.000 original 
miles Musi seel $4895 

Red 

H0LMAN 
Pontlac-GMC-Toyota 

721-1144 
PONTIAC 1982 T-1000. Clean. 
69.000 mi. 4 spood New brakes. 
baiiery.$1.2O0/best 464-9590 

SUNBlRD 1985! Good condition, re-
condtlionod engine. $22O0rbesl 
Bttore 7prn: 585-8273. 398-5403 

SUNBIRD. 1986 GT - 4 door, load
ed, very low miles, $4500. 

313-454-9459 

880 Pontlac 
SUNBIRO 1987 Convertible, aver
age ml. loaded, excellent condition, 
new llrea. $5995After epm.525-7455 

SUNBfRD 1988 SE, very dean, air, 
AM-FM caasette, automatic $3800 
or best offer. 644-1747 

SUNBIRD 1991 I E - WNle/grty, 
cruise. S speed, slereo/caasette, 
$8000. Before 8:30pm. 653-4684 

SUNBIRD 1991 LE Coup* • auto
matic, air, M l power, sunroof, alloy 
wheels. 3/50 factory warranty. 
$8995 
Dealer, $25-7604. 

TfiANS'AM 1982.305, HO, 4 apeed, 
T tops, loaded, low mites, $2100 or 
best offer. Leave message 421-277.3 

881 Saturn 
SATURN 1991SC Coupe - automat-
le. alr^ absolutory loaded, low low 
mites. $12,995 . 
Rochester HBls Chrysler-Plymouth 

,652-9933 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY'1985 • 5 speed, air. AM/FM 
cassette, cruise. 94.000 miles. 
$2.3O0/best. After 6pm, 737-2538 

CAMRY 1990 DX, loaded, power 
nteonr oof. very dean. $9900/beaL 

313-887-5529 

CELlCA 1983 - GT. a l power, low 
miles, moonrool, new tires $2500 or 
best offer. 682-2912 

CEUCA 1983 GTS - Red. air. aun-
rool, power package. 5 sod, exoe»-
lent condition, best offer. 453-7031 

CELlCA 1990 GT- 24.000 mites, 
loaded, automatic, excellent condi
tion $10,900. 647-3054 

COROLLA 1988 SR5. am/lm cas
sette, air. 5 speed. 1-Owner. Excel
lent condition. AB r^hway mites. 
»3S00/besl. Must aefl. 352-6910 

CRESSlDA 1989- Loaded, great 
condition, black/camel, 43,000 
mites. $14,300. Can. 591-2496 

SUPRA 1982 - automatic, air. aa 
power. Southern car. $3665 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler - Pfymou t h 

455-8740 961-3171 

SAVE BIG 
BUCKS WITH 
HOLMAN'S 
BUDGET SAVERS! 

Quality Cars 
Under$5000t 

'89 PONTIAC LeMANS 
R e d . stick 

3995 
'89 GEO SPECTRUM 

4 Door, S speed 

4995 
'86 CHEVY CAMAR0 

One owner. 

4950 

•86 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM COUPE 

Black. 

4695 
'86 CHEVY CAVALIER 

4 Door, air, automatic. 

3995 
'85 FORD TEMPO 

4 Door. air. automatic. 

3695 
All cars Finance rate from 

safety Inspected 9% to qualified buyer 

GRAND AM 1989 - full pernor, air. I 
cruise. Ul . stereo cassette. Must too 
8 drive this one! $6988 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-1100 

GU 3 month 3 ,000 mite power train warranty tree with purchase 

35300 Ford Rd. _ * « - m - M - • * 
Westland 7 2 1 - 1 1 4 4 I * 

882 Toyota 
COROLLA GTS. 1989. 5 
loaded, excellent condition, 
miles, alarm. $7500. 391-1439 

, » 

COROLLA, 1685 - Copper color. 4 
door, e lk* shift. 62.000 n*. $2,000. 

644-5364 

TERCEL 1982 • 
ctal.$149S 

Iranaportttlon ape-

FOX HILLS 
Ctvysler-Pfymouth 

454-8740. 941-3171 

884 Volkswagen 
J ETTA 1984- B.'afk, sunroof, good 
fires, 93,000 mHea- $1*00. 652-3159 

884 Volkswagen 
JETTV 1988. GL. s»ver. 70.000 
mBes. $3,400. Ceil after 6pm. 

281-4459 

JETTA 1988 GL. 38.000 mites. 5 
speed, air, stereo, sunroof, rear 
spofter. $4100 or best. 380-5499 

JETTA 1990 GLl- 16 V, WoMsburg 
edition, loaded. BBS. recaro, 2.0L 
engine, red. spotless. $ 11,000/best. 

851-5295 

QUANTUM. 1983. mosl options, ex-
tremer/ wefl mUntod. Excellent con
dition. $2150 negotiable 464-7163 

V O L K S W A G E N B U S , 1 9 7 4 -.Runs 
good, needs transmission work, 
good for par*. »300. 569-3989 

HUGE PRESIDENT'S 
SALE nana 

OPEN THIS SATURDAY 
Special Hours 10-5 

'92 GEO METRO 
5 s p e e d , rec l ine b u c k e t 
seals, delay vrlpers, full car
pel , console with cupholder. 
w h e e l covers , body side 
molding. 
WAS S7284 

NOW s6295 
U O 
0 

e H i 
r H. 

$ 5895 
GM Employees Opt. Ml tV PEP Programs 
College Grad & 1st Time Buyer Programs' 

^ Lou LaRTche 
CHEVROLETXa&(H> SUBARU 

Corner of Plymouth Road & Haggerty, Plymouth 

453-4600 or 9 6 ^ 4 7 9 7 
'PfcJUiL ftcm*. ft«4llt4U "A.1***** 1U t r - ^ ^ l t T m b t * - . . * la&f-nc* JS 000 

TiiinnimrTTrr 
GREAT DEALS 

• I OFF OUR WHEELS!! Hi 
C '90 S-10 BLAZER 4X4 

18.000 miles, only 

M 4,995 
'90 CHEVROLET LUMINA 

LOADED EURO'S 
2 to choose from 

"10,500 
•90 CHEVROLET 
QUALITY COACH 

CONVERSION VAN 
Like new. "Must See ' 

'85 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 
Automatic, air, tew rrvles. 

$2995 
'90 BERETTA GT 

Factory warranty 

s9995 

'91 S-10 PICKUP 
5 speed, cassette 

s 6495 
'83 CHEVROLET ASTRO VAN 
8 Passenger, priced to 

'89 DOOGE SHADOW 
Automate ar 

'86 GMC Vi 
TON PICKUP 

Ttvs is a cjreal wcxk 
truck Must see 

•84 TOYOTA COROLLA SfiS 

'2895 

Ga<2<H> 
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 

W I S O G r u V J f t v t f 
6«:»e«1 M a M l f t f . l 
SOtctu/diakeRJ 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

474-3594 Op<w MON 4 
THUBS unu»00 
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"CONSIDER AMERICAN. BUY FORD" 

.^¾ 
500 CASH BONUS ON 

*^?^ W W » W i ^ 

AMERICAN 

SS^ MC1A/ > " ^ 

&*. 

y ; ; ; 

..-: 

NEW 
1992 ESCORT GT 

3 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Interval wipers,' sports handling.V power steering, fog 
lamps;; body side molding, dual electric remote control 

'mirrors,, rear spoilor, aluminum wheels, cargo area cover, 
light group, sport performance, reclining buckets, power 
disc brakes, side Window demister, tinted, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, rear window defroster; air conditioning, tilt 
steering wheel, speed control, tachometer Instrumental 

/tlon^StocJc#i>479/ :-: =•••••:~ —:•-— - : - ~ ~ . ^ L ^ . 

WAS$13,544 
:S:W ' 

is 

V Iff! WfVfff 

NEW 1992 FESTIVA L 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Povw steering, booVsWe molding, console, gauges, J 
-courtesy-leuTipvreotwig bucket seats, fUp-foW rear' 
seat, side vrlndow demlsier. Stock #2524 > 
WAS $7236 $6124 

NEW 1992 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Rear window defresler, tat duster cbtumn, dual Bfuminaied visor 
mirrors.'tinted glass, air conditioning. AM/ FM stereo premium 
cassett'clock, povrer sleering. power brakes, tinled otass, body-
side molding, cargo cover, console, aide window demister, In
terval wipers, performance instrument duster. Stock #2401. - .' 

WAS $14,584 $ 
IS 11,544 

NEW 1992 ESCORT STANDARD 
3 DOOR FUEL SAVER 

Rea/ window defroster, AWT-M stereo radio, moldings, cargo 
area cover, console, recfirvng bucket seals,-power brakes, side 
window demister, tinted glass, stabfaer bar, mlerval wipers. 
Stock #1200. 

WAS $9202 $ 
IS 

NEW 1992 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Air ecodSoning, rear wtnaow detroster .speed control, chad safety 
locks, airbag. po*or steering, power brakes, tinted glass, eMerkx ac
cent group, bodysld* molding, dual etectrio remote control mVroa, 
court*Jy tghts, AMTM slereo. till tiering column, tide window de-
mWtr, l^rvmenta5on. Interval wipers. Sfoct #1953. 

WAS$16,705 $ 
IS 13,421 

NEW 1992 TEMPO GL 
2DOORSEDAN 

Hi corvSbonjng, dual electric Cortrol mhcra, Ul «*eertno wfieet, r«ar 
window detrosi«r floor trvt*. power lock group, AWf u stoeo « s -
affte, power steering Power bfjkes, Onteagtais. booVtVfe rr l̂cCng, 
corcoto, BumiiaSon, dual vttor mirrors, Interrd wipera. Suck #2393 

WAS$1i;737|s$QgQg* 

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR EXT. 
XL PLUS WAGON 

^E.EE^ 

XL trim, 7 passenger w.'dual captain chaVs, air condt'oning. pnvacy 
gtas s, speed con(rc<Ut tteerv>g wheel, electric rtar window (ksosttr. 
a^bag, linted Wass, power steering, power brake J rear anSlock. 
moloV<Js. sposef, K'ervaJ wipers, corAenience group. (nstnyrvenU-
tten, AM,FMsiereo, scuff ptates. super coor>ng Slock #1518 

WAS $19,557 $ r | K @ J ^ * 
lo B w l j ^ n r £ i ? i 

•PKJJ tax, We. Bcense and' destinatjon. Rebate, if applicable, Included. Ret i l sa.'es onfy. Picture may not represenl actual 
vehicle. $500 Cash bonus on retail deals only; Must have minimum $1000 va.\i». 2 9% APR financing up lo 48 months on se
lect models. Must UXe delivery from dealer slock. SALE ENDS 2/28,92. . . 

l O N O LAKE R D * 
HOOAN'S 

' M A P L E RD. 

H^tSZlM 

•}•'•• 

! • • ; 
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.1-696 " 

S M I U 

12 MILE RD 
SILVER'8 W 

TEL-121 
M A L L 

*A "The Dealership With A Heart" Um FREE TANK OF f A<̂  ^ s H r ivc-nri-roriif-/ rtim ry ricrciri s n 

vvilh every new vehicle 

purcnose from siock TELEGRAPH RD. Just North of 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS. T I L 9 P.M. 

CALL 

1-800-358-AVIS 
or 

355-7500 
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